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OF 

ENGLAND'S PLEDGES TO. INDIA. 
3ft o/( IJal'liamcitf o/( 1833. 

That no native of the said territories (India) nor any natural-born subject 
of His Majesty resident therein shall, by reason only of his religion, place 
of birth, de3Cent, colour, or any of them, be disabled from holding any place, 
office, or employment under the said Government (Act 3 and 4, Wm. IV.; 
c. 85, s. 87, 1833.) . 

l\)cr ;IDnjcstu's lJra.dnmaiion in 1858. 
1Ye Twld ourselves bound to the natives of ottr Indian Territorie. by'tne same obligations of 

duty which bind us to all our other Subjects ; and tlwse obligations, by the Ble.sing of Almighty God, 
we shalt faith/Idly and conscientiously fulfil. • · 

" • " 
And it;. our furtlur will that, so jar tU may be, ow· Subjects, of whatever llace or Creed, 

be freely and impartially admitted to Offices in our Service, the JJ11tie. of which they may be q~~alified 
by t/~eir ed111:ation, ability, and integrity, duly to discltarge; 

Lord l\ orthbrook on Indian affairs. 
11 Thtl'8 is one simple test whick U'6 may app~1J to all Indian gutstio-ns : ltt us ne-ver forget 

that it is our duty to gm•em Iadia, not for our own profit and advantage, but /or the benefit of the 
}{atives' of l11dia." 

Lord Lytton's Speech a.t the Delhi Assemblage on 1st January 1877. 
"But you, th.e Natit•es of India, whate-ver your t•ace, and whatever your creed, have a 

recogni.ed claim to share la>•gely with ·your English /elW!ll·snbjects, aceording to your capacity for the 
tasX·, in the administration of the country you inhabit.\ This claim is founded in the highe.t ju,<tice. 
It !tas been repeatedly affirmed by B>-itish a11d Indian statesmen, aad by the Legi~lation of the 
Impel"ial Parlia111611t. It is r1cognised by the Government of India, as binding on its honour, and 
consistent with all the aims of its policy." 

Lrrd Ripon in the Viceregal Legislative Council. 
The document (Her Majesty's Proclamation) is not a treaty, it ;. not a diplomatic 

instt'Ument, it is a declaration 'of principles of Government/ wldck,_ if it is obligatory at all, is 
obligatory in respect to all to wltich it is addressed. The doctrine, t!terefore, to which Sir Fitzjames 
Stephen has git•en the sanction of kis authority, I feel b01tnrl to repadiate to the utmost of my powers. 
lt sums to me to be t'n()onsistent with the c!taracter of my Sovereign and witlt the honour of my count1y, 
and if it were on.:e to be rtceit•ed and acted «pon by the Government of England, it would do more 
than anything else cculd possibly do to strike at tlte root of our power and to destro.v our just i'!ftuence. 
Because that p&wer and that in/llMICtJ rests upon th.e conviction of our good faith more tlian upon 
any othel' foundation, aye, more than upon thiJI valuur of our soldiel's and tM reputation of our arms. 

Lord Dufferin's Speech on the occasion of Rer Majesty's Jubilee in 1887. 
" Glad and happy sTwuld I be if, dut-ing my sojourn among them, (tke people oflndi'!), 

circumstances pamitt'd ms to extend, and to place uptm a widfJ1' and more logicalfooting,·tke political 
stat u.s which was so wisely given, a generation ago, by .that great statesman, Lord Halifa:c, to such 
Indian gentlemen as by tlteir influence, their acquirements and the CC>!Iidence they inspired in tlteir 
fellow-wuntrymeil, were marked out as useful adjuncts lo our Legislatiw CQUncils." 
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THE FIFTH INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS. 

"Now I Venture to submit, that. what ocourred yesterday and to-day is truly typiool of the action of this 
Congress movemen~, throughout this great Empire. By bringing mon of all creeds and olassea together on a. 
common platform, and by enabling them to discuss face to face all those queet.ions of domesMo politics, which 
are oloseat to the lives und hearts of our people, it first brings out into clear relief all differences and doubts 
that underlaid the old, mutual, olaas-dietrust, that has in the pMt been India's curse, and then it composes 
those diiiel'ences and sets at rest for ever those doubts-except in the minds of perhaps one or two isolated 
fanatics whose own brethren <lisown them,-not by an authoritative enactment, not by tho power o£ numbers, 
but by the arguments of reaaon and by appeals to that deep-sea.Wd, brotherly feeling which we all {when our 
lower and selfish nature1 are held in cheok) which we an, I say, be We Mahomedantr, Hindus or what not, do 
truly cherish in our heart o£ heart.s for all who, born on India's saored soil, claim India, like ourselve1, a.s their 
home, their hope, their motherland. (Lotul and colttiiLt£64 applause.)" 

(Speecl~ of tTI.d Honorabtl PalttUt Ajoodlticmat".) 

T is pleasant, after the senseless OJ>position that, in past years, 
"~''I :S:1 K" we have had to surmount, to be able to record that the fifth 

session of the indian National Congress commenced and ended 
under the happiest auspices, no man, practically, hindering or 

molesting it. N atura!ly there were, here and there, a sprinkling of 
irreconcilables-an Anglo-Indian newspaper or two had their custo

mary,though very subdued and dispirited, jeers, and that paragon of veracity, 
the Calcutta Correspondent of the Times, telegraphed his accustomed batches 
of fiction-but these were only mri nantes, in gurgite vaato, in the full tide 
of public opinion wholly favourable to the Congress. 

After all, a good cause is safe to win all the world over, and mar
vellous as is the change that a single year has wrought in the position of the 
Congress, it is only what, sooner or later, was certain to ensue. Still, it is 
gratifying to know that the tables lueve b~en turned, and that save "a micros
copic minority" none of our fvllow-subjects now believe us to be "sedi
tionists" or doubt that our great Congress is working towards the good, 
alike, of India and England. 

Bombay, where the first Congress initiated our great work for the 
common welfare, was once more the scene of this fifth great gathering. 
Sir Albert Sassoou, Bart., the head of the Jewish community in 
India, gave the site, and Mr. Makund's genius, reared on it a vast• temporary 
hall, intended to accommodate 4,600 persons, but into which some 6,000 
people, somehow, succeeded in bestowing themselves. A hall, the quaint 

• Inolucliag the yera.nclah• Ol' open corridon on two aides, it meuured 220 feet by 150 feet and eoverti 
331000 equ&re feet. 
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picturesque beauty of which has seldom been equalle<l and which, when 
crowded by the brightly clad representatives of all India's multitudinous 
clans and peoples, presented a spect<tele that, fur breadth and brilliancy 
of colouring, has certainly never been surpassed. 

Unquestionably Mr. Bradbugh's kindly presence had contributed in no 
small degree to the greatness of the gathering, both of Delegates and 
Visitors. This was his first visit to India-to the Indians, he was still only 
a name-and yet millions of hearts thrubbecl with pride and pleasme, when 
the news was first flashed :til over the country that he intended to be 
present at the then coming Uongress. Again, no Englishman living is more 
trusted or more respected throughout India, than is Sir William \Vedder
bum, and the news that he had consented to come out to India to preside 
over the assembly, undoubtedly gave a further stimulus to the country 
which, having crushed all serious opposition was, to tell the truth, a little 
lazily inclined. Partly owing to these favouring influences and partly to 
the great spread during the past year of the Congress idea throughout the 
country, this last Congress proved to be by far the greatest and grandest 
assembly yet witnessed-greater and grander, perhaps, than will ever again 
occur, in our times at least-for the physical difficulties and great expense 
attending, in India, the transport over the huge distances covered by the 
Empire of these large numbers of Delegates, and of providing for them a 
sufficiently large meeting Hall, accommodation, furniture, food, lights, and 
what not, are so great, • that the Congress was compelle<l to pass this time a 
rule (vide Resolution XIII. Cl. a.) limiting for the future the number of 
Delegates from each circle to five per million of the population represented, 
or in fact, to about 1,000, in all. 

The elections conunenced rather late, and Jess care, we regret to say, was 
taken to collect statistics than in the previous year. Of a great deal of the 
work, no reliable record could be obtained, as it was done in a very quiet and 
unobtrusive fashion. Although open opposition had ceased, a considerable 
section of the European official community and of the Police, who take their 
cues from this community, were still credited by the people, unjustly as we 
hope, with nourishing in secret hostile feelings towards the Congress, and the 
lower classes, especially, thought it prudent to attract as little attention as 
possible. No groups of delegates were gathered at provincial centres and 
despatched to the Congress with bamiers flying and bands playing amidst the 
cheers of enormous crowds, as on former occasions-probably, three times as 
many meetings were actually held, but there were fewer, rather than more, 

• The brunt of the work on the presant occasion davolvecl upon Mr~ Dinsba. Eduljce Wachai the Seoretary·
of th& Reception Committee. 'l'be _Provision Committe.o also _die! their work, wrl!ich wae ver~ bea.yy, both . well and 
economioaUy, and they more cspecaally deserve commendation because they did it,- themselves, whereas in Bombay 
the accepted m~tbod .~f doing a.nytbin~, is to give s~me ~~J..~ else a. oootraot to_ do it .. Many otheu allo in Bombay, 
Jike·Meean. Da]l Aba.Jl Kbare and Mot1la.l M. Munsh1, ch1ef of the warders, really d1d exert themaelv~s when the 
time ca.me, but our thanks are especially due to two gcntleonen from other parts of tho country, a1uJ, therefore jn 
no wa,- bound 10 to exert themselves. Mr. Gboeal, the Secretary of the Caloutto. Standing Congre11 Committee 
who had ~barge of the Delegate11' Registry Office and prepared tho voluminous roll of Delegate1 appe11cled.io thi~ 
report:,. and Ca.pt. Banon, D. d.clego.te fl.·om KAngra. 
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great public meetings, with elaborate speeches and mo1'e or less enthusiastic 
demonstrations. Independent of the fact that amongst the lower classes, at 
any rate, it waslwld inexpe•lient to 1lo anything to excite the supposed latent 
hostility of the officials, it was felt, amongst the better classes, that anything 
capable of being construed as a crowing over fallen foes wonhl he incon
sistent with our principles. JJebellm·e snpe•·l•os, pa.?"Ce?'e subject is is our motto, 
and while always ready to fight vigorously and hit hard at those 'l'ho attack 
us, our chief desire is to live in peace and amity with all men, whether they 
agree with us, or, have not, as yet, come to grace. 

So it resulted that elections at which over 2,500 delegates' (over 1,900 
of whom duly took their seats at the Congress) were elected, were carried 
through with a rapidity and noiselessness, that misled the few Anglo
Indian journalists, with whom the wish was father to the thought, into the 
i<lea, (which they industriously disseminated and which we saw no object 
in contradicting, knowing well what time would bring forth,) that the 
Congress movement was dying away. They did not reflect-do they ever 
seriously reflect on c'nytlting, these good people 1-that a train when starting 
makes a goorl !leal of noise and fuss, hut runs along smoothly and noise
lessly enough when steam has once been got up and the necessary 
momentum acquired! 

In thousands of villages one or two elders were selected by the peopiA 
and quietly sent off to meet similar representatives at some neighbouring 
fair or market, where these again selected two or three from amongst 
themselves, to attend a sub-divisional meeting, where sometimes delegates 
were elected but, more often, a few men were picked out to attend a larger 
and more public meeting. The consequence was that almost everywhere 
these meetings consisted not, as in past times they mostly di•l, of all the local 
inhabitants who could be got together, hut to a large extent of people 
Alectecl as their representatives by the people, or hy the representati\·es of 
these. As a matter of fact, practically no opposition, worthy the name, was 
anywhere experienced from the oft1cial~. Amongst the people themseh·es 
one or two individuals tried to persuade the Pn.rsePs, that they were going 
to hold aloof from the Congress, with the result that they attemled in five 
times greater strength than they had ever previously done, in fact, in number,, 
Cjuite disproportionate to the size of the very enlightened and wealthy, but 
still small community that they represented. A venerable Kazi, too, who 
doubtless in a past historical period did not seem to lag so conspicuously 
behind his co-religionists in education and intelligence, held a small meeting, 
of persons, who declared their determination (a wise one, considering what i~ 
now-a-days required of Delegates) of not attending the Congress-in reply 
to which the ablest and most learned Mould in Bombay, held a largP 
meeting at which some 500 of the 1\fahomedans of light ami leading in the 
place attended and elected some score or more of their co-religionists. It was 
noticed t4Rt, although the first meeting was trumpeted over the country a111l 
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telegraphed immediately to England, the latter-which really had some littln 
importance, though both of them were mere drops in the ocean-somehow 
Pscaped the attention of Anglo-Indian journalists! 

Fortunate Is the nation, It has been said, that has no history, and 
fortunate may our Congress be esteemed, that has no more serious, in fact, 
no other hostile incidents to chronicle in its past year's history than these 
little episodes. The movement swam on noiselessly, swelling softly like 
;~ summer's tide-

'' A tide that moving seemed to sleep 
'roo full for sound or foam." 

If now the bulk of om· quondam, doubtless honest-if at times somewhat 
captious-critics and opponents, convinced alike of the universal and the 
beneficial character of the movement, will only join us and aid us, by their 
advice and example, to make good, better, we, on our side, are equally 
ready to ignore the past and welcome them with open arms to a share 
in the good work. A real beginning has been made in this direction ; 
important men like Rajah T. Rama Rao (for six years a member of 
the Madras Council), the Rey, Mr. EYans, and others, once gr:.tYely 
distrustful of the Congress, having this year appeared amongst its warmest 
supporters, and om· adversaries having disbanded their forces, we on our 
part have been able to assume that more pacific and unobtrusive attitude 
which best befits a movement, whose sole object is the common weal. This 
is all as it should be, but this change of tactics, however delectable, brings 
with it this disadvantage to the chronicler, that the widespread substitution 
of private gatherings of representatives for public meetings of the people, 
leaves him without the requisite data for gauging numerically the extent 
to which the population took part in tl1e work. Last year we had fairly 
reliable statistics to show that at least three millions of men, voted, at one 
stage or other of the proceecfings, for the delegates who were elected; this 
year we cnn only assert that a much larger number took pat·t in the elections; 
but, whether that number really rose to close on ten millions, as sanguine 
Congress men, founding their calculations on the facts of their own parti
cular districts, have asserted, or whether it materially exceeded the five 
millions at which we are inclined to estimate it, no one can certainly say. 

Nor indeed, to us here, does it much signify; for assuredly, out of the 
40 millions of intelligent, non-starving males, of which the India of the 
present day is the home-fully 35 millions, whether they voted or whether 
they remained passive, are with the Congress. ·whatever it has been in 
past days, the movement has now become truly national, and only ignorance 
(very possibly honest, bondfid8, ignorance) of the facts of the dc~y, can lead 
nny trntliful man, to deny that it is so. 

This being the case, necessarily, the Congress was a compendium of all 
the races, castes, creeds, professions, trades and occupations included in 
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the Empire, aml it may seem supcrAuons to discnss in detail its composition. 

Still a few words on this subject may not lw tiC\'Oi<l of intPrPst. Tho 

subjoined table will give some idea of how the movement, anti with it tho 

number of the representatives, have grown. 

Nu~JBitR op Dv.r,P.GATY.~. 

PRR1'1ITlF.NC'Y OR PRO\'INC'F., 
In In In In In 

Bombay C:~.lcntln. n.fnd1-:tS Allnhnhrul Hom bar 
in in in in iu 

1885. 188G. 1H~7. lSSR, 1RH!l. 

Mn.drM ....................................... 21 47 362 !J:j 3GG 

Bombay and Sindh ........................ 38 48 99 163 821 

Punjab ....................................... 3 17 9 RO G2 

N.-W. Provinces and Ondh ............... 7 74 45 !isn 261 

Cent.rrtl Province~ ami Bernr 10 13 .. 214 ............ ... .. , 
Dfngn.l, Bl'hnr, Ori~f.:a and A~snm ...... 3 2·10 79 2,;,1 Jc,; 

if. 'fotal ...... i2 436 G07 1 ,2<18 l,HS9 

The great distancest that have to be travelled constitute onr greatPst 

ohstacles, and so it is always the provinces nearest to the Congres~ site that 

sen<l the greatest number of clelegates. When the Congress first met in 

Bombay, 38 out of 72 delegates were from the Bombay Presitlency ; when 

it met in Calcutta 240 out of the 436 belonged to Bengal ; in Madras, 3tl2 

out of 607 belonged to that Presidency ; in Allahabad 583 out of 1,24R 

belonged to the United Provinces, and now in Bombay, again, 821 out of 

1,889 belonged to the Bombay Presidency. It was pm·tly to avoitl this 

disproportion in representation, which-if the country at any time rcaRPII 

to be as unanimous, as it at present is, on all essentials-might operate 

inec1uitably, though chiefly on account of the enormous size to which t hi' 

assembly was growing, that tho Congress has this year tlccidc•l that in 

fntnre, each circle is only to senrl delegates to the number of fivn por million 

of the total population included in it. 

• These mro tbe numbers of which names nnd full parhicnlnra wcrP in ench rase l'ccordC'(]. Bnt nt. Pnoh 
Con~reu the names of o. few delt>gates eacapcd reconl, and at this laMt Congresf! 24 more de\r~nti"S took tickPts 
and paid their fee!!, than we have recorded in the list. 

tAn ingenions and pains-taking h·iend has cnloulat.ed the nrtnnl totnl distance trnvf'IIPcl by the 1~.~!l l'C'COI'tlt>d 
delegate!! in coming to and returning from this fifth Congl'('SS. Ir.crediblc na it may s<>em, it slightly ncee119 two 
millions of miles! We on a rough caloulotion of o.verngea (::!G6 fL·om MnflrnB L1·nvelled 'i!H mil<>fl encb wo.y in nit 
rasP&, 112 from tho Central ProvincPs 520,175 from N.-W. Provinces HH, 5:\ from Ondh ~8-.l, :13 from the Hl'nBre!4 
cirole 937, 22 from t11e Debli oirole 890, 42 fL'om Lhe J.nhore oircle 1,1:18, 21 from Behat· l,O,jO, l·H l'rom Lowt'r 
Bengal and Ass!\m 1,400, &o., &o. eaoh way in all cases) made it only l/S941000, but bill ac-couut. whirh oalonlatet 
the ~'!act dieta11ee for eaoh indil'iduul is tloubtlese correr-~. 
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As it was, as will he seen from the tahlo givPn in the note,* the nmnher 
of <lclegates per million, though it averaged 9·5 for the Pntire conntry,varietl 
fo·om 9G·l, and 52·3 in the cases of the Bombay an•l Poonn, circles, to O·!J in 
Rajshayc, which, besides being very inaccessible, is ,·ory baekwanl. Berm·, 
which is not only comparatively close, hut traversed from ellll to end hy the 
G. I. P. Ry. running straight into Bombay, wn,s, so to say, over reprPsentetl 
with 37·3 per million--hut the province is perhaps richer ns reganls its 
agricnltural population than any in the Empire. 1\Iatlras, the Central 
Provinces, the N.-vV. Provinces and the Dehli circles were all fully 
represented-the rest somewhat inadequately so. · 

Turning to creeds and religions we find that the representation was 
more catholic than ever, as the subjoined little table will show :--

. D:r.r.F.aA TEs . 

" CUBISTIA:-iS. 
' 0 

CoNGRt-:M OF • • .,; • " 0 [ = . " ,; a .,. • < 
0 

~'C.~ • ~ 
. . 0 

~ ] :;; " 
~ 

)'I r.:l;~ ·a 
f.i3 0 • 

" " "' 
1885..... ... .. .•..• 58 2 1 1 2 1 .. . ... . s ___ I 72 

IHHG............... ns7 ---;;~--1 -----; --2------; - .. -.- ---G I 4~6 

]H87............... 492 81 10 15 __ 4_ ... ... ,; =I GOi 

1888............... 965 221 16 22 11 G ... j I 1,248 

1889 ............... 1,502 I 25! -;a BI 3t 1--;- --] ---:;;---I 1,889 

Studying this, the philosophical reader may be inclined to remark--" Sec, 
my fo·iends, with what little regard to veracity journalism is conducted." 
The English Press published numerous telegrams, commenting on the c>ntire 
absence of Parsees; as a matter of fact they were five times more numerous 
1 han at any previous gathering, included the majority of the most cnltnretl . 
aurl enlightened men in the community, and, the total n11mlJCr of I'arsees 
hPing only 85,000, they were represented at the rate of 52!1 to the million ! 

• CIHCJ.R, 

c11tcutta illldttdina I lie Pl'esidency, B111·dwan a11cl Cln'ttagoJI((lJlvisioll 
A.ssam a11d 01'1ssa.) 

l>a('('ll •• 
Hnhha)'C ... 
Bhugulpore 
Chota Nngt.ore 
Hrhar .. 
u~nare~ .. 
Allnhabiul .. 
omlh 
Urlhi 
Lahore 
h.urr~wl1i .. 
BIIY.('I'fll •• 
Hombny 
}'oona 
.-\mrnoti .. 
:-,;llll!'flOl'O ..• 
Mud,·a_~ 

I Fojm):~ ion in I 
Jnilliou<:~, 

28"6 

8"7 
n ,., 
•l't 

J[,·t 
!J>I'I 

2~'9 
1~'..! 
'.!'0 

Ji'O 
~-,l 

2'9 
;)•( 

''1 
~-7 

II '5 
:12'0 

I!l8'9 

----
Xnml:crsof ~umber of 
lkl~>~nt~s J)(']e~atc"l 

l!('lll, p1:w nullion, 

lill ::.·5 
!."> 1 .. , 

7 O'!l 
1l l'i 
ll 1". 

" 
,., 

~:1 ~-" n:. ~·;'; 
[,:!_ -to:l 
:!:! 11'0 

" :1'0 
12 a·n 
~;I t!l·~ 

:W"' !lf.'l 
4~-. fo·!',1 
101 :Jj•.l 
II! !l·; 
:u;u n·t 

1'89 ••• 
• Excluding Natirc Stnt~s ant\ allowing for incteas~ of population since the last ccmns, whnc thcre nre reasons to bellevo 

tha~ tbi:~ bas occurred, · 
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'fhen, agnin, we were informed by the English pnpers-we here !Ia,\ not 
discovered the fact-tim! the 1\Iahomedans were abstaining from the Congress; 
whereas we not only luul:~ larger number than at any previous gathering, 
but, if the circumstances of the case are considered, a far larger proportion 
of 1\Iusalnmns than at any other time. 

True, at Allahabad we had 221 1\Iahomedans put of a total of 1,248, m 
nearly 18 per cent., whereas this year out of a total of 1,889 we have 254, or 
only 13} per cont. But then it has to be remembered, that at Allahabad, the 
populations of Bengal,the United Provinces and the Panjab furnished 917 out 
of 1,248 deleg:~tes, aml those populations include 42 millions of our 1\Iahome
lhms, whereas, this year, the populations of 1\Iadras, Bombay, the Central 
Provine's and Berm·, fumished 1,401 out of the 1,889 delegates, and these 
J10pulations only include 6 millions of Musalmans. In fact, at Allahabarl 
three-fourths of the delegates came from provinces including six-sevenths of 
the 1\Iahomedans of India, while this year three-fourths came from provinces 
only including one-seventh of our Musalmans. So that the wonder is, not. 
that we had only 254 this year as against 221 last year, but that, despite 
the very small proportion of 1\fahomedans in the populations that chiefly 
made up this Congress, we had so unexpectedly large a number as 254; 1t 

~ufticient indication, if any were wanted, of that growing mpprochemcnt between 
the two communities which has ever been one of the objects of the Congress. 

It may be added that the lamentable poverty of such a very large 
proportion of our Musalmans, is an almost insuperable bar to large number~ 
of them attending, as delegates, at any Congress distant from their homes. 
This poverty is directly nnd indirectly due, in a great measure, to 
their having too much despised Western education, wl1ich, wlmtever 
its shortcomings, is, in practice, at this present day, one important factor in 
materinl progress. Not only are the Mahomedan leaders, therefore, doing 
their best to dissemminate education mnongst their co-religionists, not 
only do the better clnsses of Hindus in no wise grudge any special 
facilities for education thnt Government may afford to the Mahomed1ins, 
but amongst the most advanced Hindus it is being seriously considered 
how the Hindus can best co-operate to place their Musahunn brethren 
011 <t better footing. 

"Indi:t," Haid a llisti11guishetl Hindu recently, "has only two real legs 
011 which to stand, the Musalmans and the Hindus. It is no use developing 
the muscles of one leg only-you will progress none the more mpidly-both 
must be strengthened and trained at the same time. This is why I-a 
Hindu, no doubt, but an Indian before all things-am at this present moment 
more anxious about 1\Iusalman education than that of Hindus. This i;; why 
I always -rejoice at any special encouragement being given to them, such as 
Syed Ameer Ali's elevation to the High Court. Very likely there are a 
do.11en Epglish and Hilldu barristers and pleaders in Calcutta who would have 
made better Judges, but neithe1• the English nol' we Hindus nt7w require· 
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any stimulus to education-the l\Iahomedans do-ami they shouhl get it. 
'Ve Hindus are as much intere~ted in their progress as they themselves 
mn be-more, I believe, than they, as a rule, actually are." And these wise 
and kindly feelings arc shared ami recil)rocated !Jy all the educated 
~Iahomedans-all their real leaders of the present day-•and yet it is thesu 
Hindus and l\Iahomcdans, who, the veracious English writers on these 
topics endeavour to persuade the British )lllblic, are ready to rush at 
each other's throats and wouhl destroy each other but for the wise inter
po~ition of British rule ! 

Of course there are bad characters in every country, and, though 
we have probably fewer than other nations, we are not exempt 
from these universal pests, and the fact that now and again some little 
group of these in some corner of an empire, nearly as large as Europe, get 
up some trumpery disturbance, in no way affects the simple fact, that 
broadly speaking the Hindus and Malwmedans are extremely good friends 
and-realizing that both pay the same taxes, both share in all the good 
or evil that fate may bring and, in a word, that both stand on the same 
platform in regard to all secular matters-trouble themselves very little 
about religious distinctions. Indeed, long before the country was a~ 

enlightened as it now is, when the kindly Pax Britanica gave place to 
the sepoy war, we never heard that the Hindus and Mahornedans flew at 
each other, but on the contrary we know, that whether they sided with the 
British or with tho king of Dehli and the N a wah of Oudh, they fought side 
hy side, shoulder to shoultler, and stuck to their comrades like true men, 
without giving a thought to differences of creed. 

We have dwelt somewhat at length upon this point, because no more 
imposing Bogey has ever been evolved from the lurid imagination of the 
Anti-Imlitm party, than this purely fictitious scare as to the deadly animo
sity of Musalmaus and Hindus. When all other arguments against con
ceding to us some modicum of the rights or privileges enjoyed by British 
subjects elsewhere, fail, as fail they must in the strong light of honest 
English public opinion, these Black Magicians at once conjure up the spectre 
of religious antagonism. It is well that all our English friends, and we 
believe that they are to be counted by the million, should realize, once for 
all, that this spect.rc is ouly a " Pepper's Ghost," amusiug as a display of 
perv~rted ingenuity, but wholly devoid of auy reality. 

It remains to say a few words as to the composition of this last Con: 
gress, so far as the positions, professions, and occupations of the delegates 
arc concerned. And first we must notice that no less than ten lady delegates 
graced the assembly, one elected by men at a public meeting, the others by 
various ladies' associations, the Women's Christian Temperance Union, the 
Bengal Ladies' Association, and the Arya l\Iohila Samaj. They included 
European and Native Christians, a Parsee, an orthodox Hindu, and thre.e 
Brahmo Samaj ladies. With one exception they were ladies who have for 
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years done good work for India. It is sufficient to mention Pandita Rama
bai's name, which-as well as the good work she is so zealously carrying on
is, we believe, as well known in Europe ancl America as in Imlia. Miss 
S. Manockjee Cursetjee, the lady directress of the well known Alexandra Girls' 
School, whose distinguished grandfather's statue is amongst the ornaments 
of Bombay, is one of our foremost educationalists. l\Irs. Ghosal, better known 
by her maiden title of Sreemati Swarna Kumari Devi, the grand-daughter 
of Dwarkanath Tagore, and sister of Bengal's most thoughtful poet, haH been 
for years the editress and chief writer in the Bl!a1'ati, a Bengali magazine 
for ladies, which has done much to expand the minds and rai5e the mental 
standard of our fair sisters in that province. An accomplishecl English 
scholar, she has yet preferred to write only In the vemacular, and in that 
create a suitable literature for her less advanced and non-English educated 
sisters. The happy wife of l\Ir. J. Ghosal, than whom a more earnest, inde
fatigable and self-devoted, if modest and unassuming labourer in the cause 
of the Congress, all India cannot boast, she ever gratefully acknowledges 
how much of the high culture she enjoys, she owes to his kindly encourage
ment and guidance. Miss Jessie Royce Carleton, M.D., a young lady 
doctor, has realized in practice the Christian Idyl, and is the idol of 
the people of Umballa, amongst whom she lives and labours, untiringly, 
by her own choice on the barest pittance, in the purest sph·it of Christian 
love and self-abnegation. Mrs. Gangooli (nee Kadamini Bose) is the most 
distinguished lady graduate that has as yet passed out of the Calcutta 
University. l\Irs. Emma Brainerd Ryder, M.D .-who, travelling for health, 
came to India with Pandita Ramabai-is the organizer of the Sorosis Club, 
a literary and artistic association for young Indian ladies, which is already 
doing much good. She has also formed a Woman'STechnical Education 
Association to give some kind of industrial training to young native females, 
who, left widows and unprovided for, (and who, brought up at Orphanages, 
or from other causes, have no homes to which to return,) would, (and do), 
in default of some occupation by which to earn an honest livelihood, drift 
into evil courses. Mrs. Trimbucl;: (Shevantlibai) Canaran has, with her 
worthy husband, devoted her entire life to the cause of education, and 
beginning in an unassuming way now directs, with the happiest results, a 
whole congeriesof schools, day, night and Sunday schools. This lady, 
though a Christian, as was her· father, is of pure Brahmin descent, and, 
alike physically and mentally, exemplifies the highest type of Aryan. 
l\Irs. Kashibai Kanitkar, an orthodox Hindu laily, is the authoress of the 
well known Mahrattee life of the late lamented Dr. Anandibai Joshi. She 
is also joint editress with )10r husband, Mr. Kanitkar, of the Mahratti 
magazine the 1llctno1'anjan, which is doing to a great extent for the Deccan 
what the Bha1·ati is for Lower Bengal, and she is admittedly one of the two 
most highly cultured ladies in her province. Mrs. Nikambe, of _Hindu 
parentage, the Christian ~ife of an active and !"ell known minister, llas 

3 
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also specially interested herself in and devoted much of her time to the 
practical work of ednca.tion, both secular and religious. 

But we must pause nor "further seek their merits to disclose," as these 
ladies will, we fea1·, hardly forgive us for having made such public mention 
of their private affairs ; a liberty on which we should not have ventured 
were it not essential that the world should realize what manner of womeu 
these are who now lead that devoted hand of India's daughters, who, at 
their country's call, are rallying around the standard of the Congress. 

As regards the male section of the assembly, it truly includecl "all 
sorts and conditions of men." There were seven Princes; a like number of 
Sirdars and Chiefs, 2 Rajahs, 10 Nawabs, all(! 8 Members of Council, past or 
present. Besides these 269 are recorded as chairmen or members of Muni
cipalities, 185 as chairmen or members of district and local boards, GO a~ 

honorary Magistrates,* a dozen as Fellows of Universities, and 230 odd as 
graduates of some University ; but a great many delegates entitled to be 
classed in one or more of these divisions, failed to record the same in their 
rolls, and so are not included in these numbers. Then as regards professions, 
there were 23 barristers and advocates, 582 pleaders, 23 attorneys awl 
solicitors, 541land-holders (a great many of them ryots cultivating, under 
the ryotwari system, their own lands, and so entitled to be classed as Land
/wl<lers), 41 cultivators, p1w et simple, 147 bankers and money dealers, 41 i 
merchants, traders, brokers and shop-keepers, 56 belonging to the medical 
profession, 8 engineers, 9 Christian clergymen and missionaries, 
19 non-Christian religious teachers ami priests, 104 educationalists, 
88 journalists, 10 printers ancl publishers, and 2 working artizans. It is 
<liflicult to conceive any possible body of men more thoroughly repre
sentative of the higher, middle and upper lower classes of' the Indian 
community than was this last assemblage. 

At 2 p.m. ou Thursday the 26th of December, the Congress met, Mr. 
Pherozshah Mehta, the Chairman of the Reception Committee, and late a 
member of the Bombay Legislative Council, taking tl1e chair. He welcomed 
the delegates in an eloquent speech from which we may reproduce a few 
sentences. He said t :--

"It would be at all timos ~high pleasure and privilege to receive and welcome so many and •uch 
distinguished guests from all parts of the country. But when I remember that, though you may 
not be the chosen of the people by any scientific mode of election, you virtually and substantially 
represent them, thei1· wants, wish~s, sentiments n.nd aspirations, in all the various ways in which 
representation manifests and works itself out in ·the early stages of its IWOgTcssive development, 
that plea~ure a~d tha.t privilege are infinitely enhanced. ( Cl1t1ers.) 'rhero is, besides, a peculiar zest 
in our welcome of you ·, for in welcoming the Congress to Bombay, we welcome it back to ' it-s own 
native laud. , (Cheers.) I well remember the da.y, ~hi8 time four years ago, wheu, anxioufl:ly but 
hopefully, we launched the Von;:ress on its enterprise, not of supplanting the existing rulers of the 
country, but of supplementing the endca> ours of the best and most sagacious among them by propos
ing modincations and developments based on our peculiar aud native knowledge and information, 

• Equtva.Jont to J. f., iu England. t Pages 1-a of tho Detailed Bepo1·t. 
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and snggeiiLC'd, grat.f'fully, J_.y thut e11lighh•umrut nnd ellncation, whieh i.;; ouf" nf 1-he Jun:-.1. l•l'Pdou.'i 
~!ift,q he:-:tnwPriH}H111 11:>: ),y Rl'it.i.~h l'niP. (l.oud oml proloil!kd ,.J,,,,,,.;tl!f,) " 

'X- ~- * * * 
"I~ven the imlircet. polit.it-;11 gains of th~ Congt·e.c.:~ h:t\'C not hecn incom.;idcrahll'. 11. has 

brought; viYidly iHbJ tl<'ar :md rmphatil' rec-og11ition that. lllnst. import.:wt. fnd. of Ute gnn\·lh of tht> 
national idea. amcmg-st- U!-:. Despit-e stwial awl J·eligioHs tlifi\•rcnn"s, we have all ltegun e-ame::~tlr to 
I'C'ttlize Otat we arc fait·ly 011 U10 way h) n r·rHltmon Jw.tioHnl exh•tenr(', un.itC'tl nnd bound t;ugether b~
t,he c·ommon politieo.l tie~ of an equn.l, impart-inJ and enlightened rnle." 

* 1t' * * * 
H Gentlemen, in n country so vast nlHl varied as India, it ''"ould be impor-:;;ihl(', it would he nmut· 

t.nral, f;o expect perfeet and ahsolnt.e 1111:\nimit.y. (!lear, hear.) It. is nn woml(>r that We'! ktvc our 
hn.lt, onr lame, and onr blind, and that t.hey 8hould hobble off to what I mny call the Inclian politi
f'al cave of Adullam." 

* * * 
" \V e in this l)l'esideucy, have also our hi\lt, our lame, antl our blind. \V e aiM have had our 

little cave of Adullam. (Laughter and dtua·s.) But I t\ln glad to be able to inform yon tltat we 
lmve taken the infeC;tiou very mildly, anrl that there is every hope of a speedy and complete l'C('Overy. 
( Lau,qhter and cheers.)" 

Then referring to the ridiculous charges of disloyalty and sedition 
hrought against the Congress party iu its earlier days, aml commenting on 
the utter collapse of these misrepresentations he said:-

" 'fhe Congress ha...~, however, emerged mH;rathed even from this trial. Never wns a grente1· 
trnt.h uttered than that to which our esteemed friend 1\Ir. Caine gave utterance, that we of t.he Con~ 
ga·e;:.;s n.re more loy:tl t-han Anglo-Indians themselves. (Loud cheers.) If hy loyalty is meant a keen 
solie.itnde for the safety and permanence of the Empire, in which, we are firmly persuaded, lir 
implanted the roots of the welfare, the prosperity, and the good government of the country, theu WP 

nrc certainly 1110I'C loyal than Anglo-Indians, who do not hef-litate, frequently, to subordinate Uu:> 
interests of thnt safety nnd that permanence to the seductions of conquest and vainglory, or to the 
immediate gains and temptations of commcrein.l enterprise. (/lear, !tear, a1lfl cheers.)" 

u 'l'herefore it is t.hat all our gl'eetings of welcome go forth to you, and with a full heart we wi~h 
yon God-speecl in your labours. Those labours have for their aim and object measure~ of whkh thr 
~.·entral idea hns been recently admirably summarized by one of the most sober and sngaeiothi of mo· 
1lt~rn politicians, Sir Charles Dilke, when he said that the time had now arrived when it was neither 
sa,fe nor expedient to continue to carry on the administration of t.be country by the 1umdR of a secret 
ruul irresponsible bureaucracy, a,nd that working on lines already laid down, a distinrt step in aUvanee 
~honld now. be made. The policy of the Congress is thus a policy, not seditious or revolutionary, but 
• conservative of the pnblic welfare, strengthening the just authority of the British Government, and 
n.tlding dny by day fre8h lustre and dignity to the Imperial Crown.' (Loud cheers.) I do not lmow 
whether we are doomed to failure or destined to succeed ; hnt the blessing which rests upon all high 
:1nd honest endeavour will surely rest upon n mis.'J.ion imposed hy duty, sanctified hy patriotism and 
.~nided by loyalty. (0/ieer.{.)" 

Then turning to our honoured visitor, Mr. Bradlaugh, he went on:-

"It has alw.ay~ seemed to me that English strength and g1·eatness consist in nothing so mneh 
n.-. in the lofty conception of moral and polit.il·al duty whid1 ilhi.mines the life aml <"arecr of mnnr 
an illnstrions Englishman. \Ve still mourn the loss of thn.t great and good ma-n whose hPart wa~ 
rdways with us, awl whose voice was alway.-. ra.ised for us, during many a long and event.fnl year. 
'11he memory of .John Bright i1-1 reverently enshrined in our he.arts. I-I ii-I plat'e W:t-"~ filled by on(' 
who.<::e life hns a singular charm fnr nil who prize soht>r simplicity :uut nobility of (·-luuader above 
rank nnd riehes. I menu Professo1· Fawcett. ( Cheers.) 'fhe mnnt.le hn~ now d('~crnded upon Mr. 
Rmr\laugh. ( Renewed erie.< of cltm·s .for lilt'. B1'(1d/augh.) We sincerely anrl nnaffec·tedly 
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joined in the general grief at his recent illness, not simply out of selfish fears of lo.ing our chosen 
champion, bnt out of tlw.t single·hearted feeling of sorrow which n.ll men feel, when veril threatens 
a life devoted to high aml unselfish ends. I know I am not employing the hwgna~ of exaggC>
ration when I say tlmt our hearts are unutterably stirred within us nt his presence mnoug nto: to-day, 
restored to healt.h and usefulness. (Ciwers.) 'Vith no pt~..rticulnr thoughts of the Congress in our 
mind!, let us wish him that simple welcome which is in all our hen.rts and the hearh: of people nll 
over t.he country." 

He then called upon the a.ssembly to elect their President. Mr. W. C. 
Bonnerjee, one of the leaders of the Calcutta Bar, proposed Sir W. 
Wedderburn (whose name was received with great enthusiasm), 
remarking"' :--

"If you look back to the Presidents that we have had from 1885, yon will sec t.hat the selec
tion of Sir William Wedderburn has been arrived at by a sort of logical proces.•. The first Con
gress in 1885, was comparatively au insignificant one, and you were presided over on that orcnsion 
bj' an equally insignificant individun.l. t (Loud cries of t JYo, no.' ) 'l'he second Congress hnd 
the honour of being presided over by one who has devoted the whole of his life to t.he cause of hi,;:: 
country, and who, even in his old age, is at the present moment appealing to the electors of one of 
t.he constituencies of England in order tho.t, if returned to the Honse of Commons, he may he able 
still more effectively to serve that cou11try. Can I name Dadabhai N aoroji without calling from yon 
enthusiastic applause 1 (Loug and loud cheer~.) 'rhe third Congress wns presided over by a g-entleman 
of the :Mahomedan persuasion, who, having distinguished himself at the bar and in public lif£', wnx 
thought t<> be the fittest man to contradict the rumour• that had been sedulously rast abroad that this 
was a Hindu Congress and that 1\bhomedan gentlemen had no sympathy with it. 'rhe next Presi
dent ought., according to the process which we followed, to have been a gentleman belonging to the 
Eurasian community ; but at the time when it became necessary to select a President the man 
amongst the Eurasian community whom the whole of this country would have hailed with one 
voice as President of the Congress, :Mr. D. S. 'White, was lying ill in bed ; and while he was in 
that condition it would have been impt·oper for us to nsk any other Eurasian gentleman to take 
his place. Now, unfortunately, he is no more ; and India has lost one of her brighte.c;t 
sons and !Jest patriots in 111r. D. S. White. (Prolonged cheeJ·s.) Failing Mr. White, we 
had to go to that other community in India, the Anglo-Indian community, and there we found our 
late respected President Mr. George Yule. (Lond cl.eers.) Of him I need say no more than t.his, thnt 
having retired to England he is still devoting his time and his money to the furtherance of the 
cause of the Congres.'ll. (Oheers.) From the non~official European community to the official European 
community is but a slight descent (lauglttet), but unfortunately it is impossible for us to get a 
gentleroon at the time actually belonging to the official classes to guide our delibern.tions. However 
•ympathetic they may be, however much they may wish success to the Congress, the rul"' of the 
service to which they belong prevent their publicly joining us and taking a prominent part in our 
proceedings. But ex-officials do not occupy such a restricted position : they are nble to exerci:-;e 
their judgment in matters political. And we have in Sir William Wedderburn an ex-official who 
has throughout his cn.reer in this country, extending over 25 years, shown the deepest sympathr 
with the aspirations of the people of this country, and who i.':l one of the few men in the service 
1vho have had the eye to Ree and the heart to feel that the Govemment of India, conducted though 
it may be upon generous }lrinclples, is not all that is required for the best interests of the country, 
nnd that its inst.itutions require to be liberalizecl in order that they may hnrmonize with the 

- conditions of the present day. (Cheers.)" 

Seconding the proposal, the Honorable Pandit .Ajoodhianath, of the 
United Provinces Council, saidt :-

"Permit me to refer to a matter to which my learned leader hns referred, namely the nniLy of 
the different races and classes of the country. I am a living evidence of that. I am retumed not 
only by Allahabad, but I come before you as one of the representatives-will you guess of whom 1-
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of the Mahomedan~ of Bombay. (0/teers.) A meeting whieh has just: been hel(l at no gren.t distanco 

f!'l)lfl thi.-; plaec, nuder the presideuc.y of a 1\.'Ia.homednn :Mnulvi, who i~ well known for his nhility, 
his knowledge of Mahomedan law and pi<':ty, elected me nnnnimon:;ly ns one of it-.-. llt'legnt<'~. You 

mny htke it from me that that meeting- wn:-; convened hy Mnhomednn~ nwl for Mnhomednns only." 

Sir William Wedderburn, having been declared to have been duly elected, 
then delivered his inaugural address. At the very outset he struck a 
true note when he said*:--

(( I will mention this one fn.ct, that I have pn."lsed n qnal'ter of n. century among yon, nnd flu
ring that periorl of time I have not known whn.t. it wa.~ to suffer nn unkindness from a native of India. 
During that period I have been in the service of the people of India, a.ml have on.hm their Rnlt. 
(Loud and routiuued chePring.) And I hope to devote to their service what still remains to me ol' 
nctivc life." 

It is amusing to remark, how often our anti-Indian journalists suggost 
that Sir W. Wedderlmru, Mr. Hume, and other retired Civilians, onght to 
givo up or be deprived of their so-called pensions, because these Reformers 
contend that the existing Government of India is capable of very material 
improvement. It seems to be overlooked that, in the first place, theso 
so-called pensions are annuities for which the recipients have paid with their 
own money, and that, in the second place, even if any part of these came out 
of the public funds, the duty of these gentlemen, as pensioners, would he to 
the people of India, to whom these funds belong, and not to any Government 
who are merely servants employecl to administer these funds on Lehalf of 
that people. 

He then defined and vindicated succinctly the origin, objects and method~ 
of the Congress :-

,,I have watched,'' he said, jj from it~ commencement the movomeut which hns now cnlmiuateU 

in the National Indian Congress. And in my humble judgment the movement is unmitigated good, 

iu its origin, it~ objects1 and its methods. As regards its historical origin, we know that it. is thf' 

direct result of the noblest efforts of British statesmanship: the nat m-al and healthy fruit of highor 
erhwation and free institutions freely granted to the people of India. Again, what are the praet.ienl 

objects of the Congress movement 1 They a.re, to revive the N at.ional life, and to itH'rea."!e tho 

material prosperity of the country ; and what better objects could we luwe before us 1 Last.ly, n . ..; 

r<'gn.rrls our methods1 they are open and const.itntional, and based ,.;;olely on India's relinn('e upon 

British justice and love of fall· play. J .. ookiug back to the history of the movement, there was ono 

t~ritical time in its development : that. was about ten years ago. 'l'he leaven was then a.rtually at 
work, though the purposes of the movement were not then so well defined, and it was unwisely 

.o;ought to deal with it by a policy of repression. 'l'he results might have been disastron:.:. But 

happily that time of tribulation was cut short by the arrival of the greatest and best of all om 
Viceroys, the Marquis of Ripon. (Loud cheers.> By his wise and sympathetic policy Lord Ripon 

met and fulfilled the aspirations of the nat.ioual movement.. And on their side t.he people of India 

recognised that a government conducted in such a spirit could not. be regarded as an nlien rule. 

'l'his was the meaning of t.he passionate demonst.rntions at the time of lJord B.ipon's departure. You~ 

gentlemen, will correct me if I am wrong in saying that those demonskat.ions were a popular 

decla.rntion that on such terms Brit-ish rule conlrl be accepted as the national Government of th~ 

Indian people. (Long aml entlmsiastic cheer.r:..)" 

He next summarised admirably the case as it now practically stands 
between England and India. He remarkedt:-

" 'rhe case of India in England is really a simple one. '!'he Crown aud Parliament of Great 
Britain have lnid down certain broad and liberal pl'inciple~ for t.he administration of India, and hnvE" 
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'olemuly pledged themselves that these shall be a<'ted on. With tho>e pl'inciple,, the people of lndi• 
are fully satisfied. But the difficulty is in the pl'nctice. Por t)Wing- to t.hf• llPL·e~sit.y nf the ea~P thr 
ac-tual ndmini~h·nt.ion lut-: to be entrusted to official nge·nt'; in Inrlia. .And t.l1('1 prohlem i . ..:, how, 
nuder the circnmstanc:es, can n.n eft'ect.nn.l control he exerl'ised from l~nglnntl RO as to rn~nrc~ the!'t' 
principles being cnnied ont. aud these pledges fulfilled'! lfnforlnnalely t.hel't~ i:<~ one very .'lerion.'l 
fact which mneh enhances the difficulty of this problem, and it. i . ..: this, that in t·ertain important 
part.iculars the professional interests of our official ndministrat(H',<.:. in [mlia :1re in nntngonil'tn with thr 
intere~ts of the Imlinn tnx-pnyet· who . .;;c affairs they n.tlmiui . ..;b:>l'. '-"hiN i~ a ~omcwhat. delil'n.te matter, 

but it is an important one, and I feel it my th1ty to speak nut df'arly. Pf'rha}JS n.ha) it ix en~ier for 
me than for most. peO}Jlc to speak freely regarding the Imli:m oftkiall'hl::::::, and that. ft)l' two rrn::..:on~. 

First, because I n.m dee1)ly interested personally in the honor of that eln.s:-;, (!ft:ru\ hear.) 'l'he 
Indian Civil Service hn.s been a sort of hereditary calling in our family ~im•e the beginning of tlu"' 
rentm·y. 1\Iy father entered the Civil Service in 1807 ; and my ehlest brother followed him, until 
he lost his life in the .Bengal mutinies. I came out short.ly afterward~; so that we are identified with 
what mn.y be called the Indian official caste. The other rC'n~on i:-::., bel'ausc my complaint is aga.inst 
t.he system ; not against the men who carry it out. On the conh'nry, it if.::. my deliberate belief that tht' 
Indian Civil and Military services have never been surpas.-:ccl for hone~t hard work nud unselfish devo
tion to dut,y. (Cheers.) Such being the case, I have no hesitation in rC'peatiug that the interests of 

the Indian services are in great measure antngonist.ic to the intcre~ts nf the ludian tax-payer. 'l'he 
main interests of the Indian tax-payer are !Jeace, eeonomy, and reform. But all those a.re necessarily 

distasteful to the civil and military classes. A spirited and well-equipped army naturally desirel'i, not 
peace, but active ~ervice. And who ean rea,'3onably expect officials to love e('onomy, which mean~ 
reduction of their own salaries ; or reform, which means restriction of t.heir nnthority? (Chee1·.i and 

f,mghte1'.> It c.anuot be expected t.hat ns n. rlaBs onr offirial atlmini~t.m.tors in India will work for 
peace, economy, a.nd reform. But this vm'Y fact makes nil the more urgent the neces.~ity for a control 
in England which shall be both vigilant nnd effectual.'' 

He proceeded to show that, as a matter of fact and pra.ctice, no control 
whatsoever now existed in England ; and he explained how, by the transfer 
of the Government of the country from the Ea,t In,lia Company to thl' 
Crown, the whole of such control as then existell, and which e\'en a hundred 
years ago, Burke and Fox had denounced as iuadcCJ.nate, had disappeared, 
ami happily illustrated, by two typical instances, how injuriously to India's 
interests the existing system operates. The "·hole passage, which is too 
long for reproduction here, should be studied in the original.* 

Then reviewing our modern organizations, the Congress itself, the English 
Congress Agency, with its Committee (inclmling men of all parties), the 
nucleus of an Indian Parliamentary party, he augured favourably of their 
combined efforts and commended the resol\'e of the Congress to send to 
England certain chosen representatives to plead India's cause. 

"Yon will know," he saidt "well how to address those great audiences, a})pealing fenrl('ssly to 
1.he highest motive~, and calling on the 11eople of Engla.ml to perform their trnRt and duty toward:-: 
the nmeprcsented 1nillions of India : appeals to un!'iclfishne~s. to justice, and to humanity will C'\'Pl' 
finrl ~ snre re•ponse from the gteat heart of the British people. (Cheers.)" 

Lastly, he aJlpealed to the English in India, too many of whom, uuite<l 
hy race bias with the Bureaucracy, are out of sympathy with the movement. 

"In conclusion, I would like to addreP.s a few words to thm:e of our Engli!-!h frieiHls who dis
tru~~ the Congress movement.. The promoters of the Congress profess ~troug attaclunrn.t; to 
Briti~h rnl('. And I would a~k, i_;; there nny ren..~on t.o donbt t.his profesl'ion ? (' J.Yo, uo.') Havr 
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those men any interests antagonistic to o1n· rule l C .1..Yo, no.') Remember that the ougma.tors 
of this movement are educated men, trained np hy us in a love of freedom a.nd free in8-titutionl', 
lfl it likely that these men should wish to cxdmnge the rule of England, the freest and the mo.~t en
lightened country in the world, for that of Russia, which is one of the most barbarous aud retrograde! 
(Cheers.) I rcmemLer being much struck with the remark of a native friend of mine wit.h reference 
to Rnl:isian advances. He said to me, 'If India i8 lost, we are the chief losers ; you can go to your 
:-;hips and will be safe in your distant homes. 'Ve, on the ot.her hand, should lose all : om· country, 
our liberties, and our hopes for the regeneration of our race.' llerhaps some of our doubting Engli:-h 
friends will say, ''Ve attach more importance to deeds than to words.' I think we can point al~o 

to deeds. It is well known that in all E>c.heme~ for tb.e iuva:;,ion of India the Russian Generals de
pend for success on a hoped-for rising of the native population. In 1885 they appear to have put 
this idea to the test by a pretended advance. Hnd this move been followed by any signs of sym· 
pathy, or even by an ominous silence of expectancy throughout India, Russia would have rejoiced, 
and we should have felt our position weakened. But India doe8 not trent J~ngland'fi difficulty nH 

her opportunity. On the contrary, there went up on all sides a patriotic cry, led by the native 
pre:;::-:, ca.lliug on all to join with men and money, and make common cause against the common foe. 
(Cheers.) I think also the action of the Congres8, when calmly viewed, will be seen to point iu the 
same direction. Tlte man 'lrho 1Joints out the 'rocks and slwals tol~·m·ds '!vhicb tho sl1ip i3 moriny, 
i:; thefrieud o.fth.e captain, not the enemy.":(· And tba.t is the light in which the Govemmeut should 
regard the critieisms of the Congres!:l. '!'he llloderate reforms proposed by the Congress will all tend 
to make t.he people of India more prosperous and more contented, and will thereby strengthen the 
foundations of British rnle. (Oheers.) And here I would specially invite our English commercial 
friends to join with us in our efforts to increase the ma.terial prosperity of the country. At present 
owing to the povert.y of the people the trade is nothing in com}Jnl'ison with what it ought to he. 'fhi1; 
is an argument which hns been effectively pressed by om· veteran leader Dndabhai N aoroji. He 
has pointed ont that our Australian Colonies take English goods at the rate of £1 i or £18 }Jer 
head per annum, whcrca,o; poor India can only take at the rate of eighteen pe-nce a bend. If, by rc· 
Iessing him from his bonds of rlebt, and placing him in a position to exercise l1is indnstry, we could 
make the ryot moderately prosperous, how greR.t would be the benefit to English trade ! If the 
Indirm customer could take even £1 a bead, the exports to India would exceed the exports to all t.hc 
rest of the world put t•,get.her. I would therefore say to our mercant.ile friends, l1elp us t.o make the 
ryot pro.~perous, nnd your conunerl'ial bus.iness will soon increa.se by leaps and bound~." 

The a<.ldre8s concluded amidst a storm of applause, rarely witnesse<.l 
even in our Congress, where people express very freely both their approba
tion and the reverse, and then the Hon'ble Pundit Ajoodhianath, on be
half of the Allalmbacl Standing Congress Connnittee, tendered a d·onation to 
the funds of the Bomhay Heception Committee, and a silver Cutch work 
salver to the President, as a memento of his "presidency of this Fifth Indian 
i'rational Congress." Following him, 1\Ir. Nagpurkar presented a copy of 
his last novel, ''The Old Palace," to the President, and the profits, thus far 
derived from its sale, to the English Agency Fund, and·-finally-the 
Subjects Committee was elected. 

This is a most important body, for with it, it rests to decide not only 
what subjects shall primarily be brought before the Congress, but the exact 
wording of the l'esolutions in regard to these, which are to be submitted 
to the Congress. Its members are elected by all the delegates ; all those 
from each Congress circle, electing a sufficient number to represent fully 
the views of all its various sections. Lo1,1g prior to the Congress the 
several Standing Congress Committees after consulting their divisional Com· 
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mittees, communicate to the Reception Committee, the subjects that, in their 
respective circles, the people desire should be discussed, and the Reception 
Committee, compile all these suggestions into a programme, including all 
those subjects of which several Committees have advocated the discussion, 
a.nd send it round again to all the Standing Congress Committees, who 
thus come fully prepared for the greater portion, at any ra.te, of the work 
likely to be taken up. This programme, though of course a. good deal modi
fied, and at times materially added to in the Subjects Committee, constitutes 
the basis of their discussions. The Committee varies a little in size from 
year to year, and this year, including the President and General Secretary, 
who sit on it, e.v-o.Oicio, consisted of 109 members. 

The Committee having been elected, tho President adjournell the as
sembly till 1 p.m. of the following day, and the audience, dispersing, left the 
Committee to their deliberations which, we may mention, were carried on 
until late in that evening, and again the next morning until a. few minutes 
before the Congress re-assembled. 

Next day, the first business on the list was a. proposal that the President, 
should, on behalf of the entire Congress, present an address to Mr. Bradlaugh. 
1\Ir. Mehta thus explained* the matter :--

" I think I truly represented the public feeling, yesterday, when I spoke in the terms I did about 
:Mr. Charlc1:1 Brarllaugh. (Lond chee1·s.) Telegrams and addresses have been pouring in from all pnrts 
of the country, from every nook and corner, with requests that we should present them to him. I 
think, gentlemen, you will agree with me that it would be a matter of physical impossibility to present 
all those addresses to Mr. Bradlaugh. It would occupy us I think, I may say, at least a week, if not 
a fortnight. (Laught•r.) It has occurred to many of the leading delegates that instead of pretend
ing to present to him all these hundreds of addresses, sepamtely, they should all be laid together on 
a large t.ble and taken as read, and that at the time when those addresses are thus laid before 
l>Ir. Bradlaugh, one brief address on behalf of this Cong1·ess, representing as it does the public 
opinion of the whole country, should be read and presented to him." 

The proposal was unanimously agreed to, and the address was, after 
the close of the Congress, duly presented. t 

Then the President introduced the subject of the Reform the Legis• 
lative Councils. He said t :-

"As you are aware, a drnft Bill has been prepared by Mr. Bradlaugh (chcmi), and has been 
circulated throughout the whole of India. We have all seen it, and I think we have all read it. 
'rhat Bill embodies in lr.gal form what was helievecl to be t.he view of the Congress, so far as 
its opinion had been expressed up to the time that this draft was prepared. Mr. Bradlaugh's wish 
w:1s to ascertain, upon certain important points, the still- more mature opinion of the people of 
India, I think I may say on his behalf that none of the provisions introduced into the Bill wm·e 
introducerl because he personally wished those provisions to be contained in it. [Mr. BRADLAUOH: 

!!.Jar, hear.] '!'he Bill was only drafted to put into a clear and tangible form what was supposed to 
be the general Wishes of the people. In dealing \\lith the subject, therefore, it is not now proposed 
'to bring forward draft •ections or draft clauses prepared in legal phraseulogy-that is not what is 
required-but to state in particular and general torms certain iml'ortant principles which it is desireti 
should be embodied in the Bill." 
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Mr. Bradlaugh's Bill had been most earnestly considered and discussed 
all over the country-perhaps more earnestly than any other document ever 
was-it hacl been translated into many vernaculars and every section and 
every clause had been jealously scrutinized. With the greater part of the . 
Bill, based as it was on the resolutions of earlier Congresses, every one was 
agreed. But on one important point, the opinion of the Congress, as a whole, 
was no longer what it had been three years previously. The reason is not 
far to seek. The principle of allowing the members of the Legislative Councils 
to be elected by the members of JHnnicipalities, Local Boards, Chambers of 
Commerce, Trades and Planters' Associations, and similar organizations, 
Graduates of Universities, &c., which the Bill embodied, and which had been 
prominently put forward at the Calcutta Congress, when the Congress party 
consisted largely of these, had gradually ceased to be generally acceptable as' 
more and more of the entire population became absorbed in the party. The J 

whole question had been re-discussed, and, taking the empire as a whole, an· 
immense majority were of opinion that a different and wider basis must 
be adopted for our electoral system. Accordingly, the following skeleton 
scheme*, for the reorganization of the Councils on an elective basis, had 
been worked out, to indicate the leading principles on which the election of , i 

members to the Councils should be based. 

u ( 1.) Tlte Imperial aud Pro-vincial Legislatit•e Councils to consist re.rptctit•ely of membet·s 
1wt less tlum one-ltalf of whorn are to bo elected, not more tlum one-fourtl~ to sit e.t·-qfllcio mul f!ie 
rest to be nominated by Government. 

"(2.) Revenue districts to constitute, ordiua-ril!h territorial wu'ts,jor electoral purposes. 

" ( 3.) All male British S!Wjects above 21 years of age possessiug certain qualijicatio11s a11d 
not s1tbjcct to cortai11 disq~<alificatious (bot!. of wlticlt will be settled later) to be wtcrs. 

" ( 4.) Voters in eacA district to elect representatives to o11c or IIIOJ'C electoral bodies, ai)C()rding 
to local circumstances, at tlw mtc of12 per million of tAe total populatian of the district, suck ' 
reprcsclltatives to possess certain quali)icaticus, and not to be Sllbject to certain disqualifi<aticus, ' ; 
botlt of whick will be settled later. 

" ( 5.) All tlw nprosentatives titus elected by all tlte districts incl!lded ;,. the jurisdicti011 of 
each electoral body, to elect n~<mbet·s to th4 Imperial Legislatrtre at tlw rate of 1 per every five 

millions of tlte total populatiolt of tlte electoral jurisdictiolt, aud to tkei1· OWl! Provincial Legislatu•·c 
at tlte ..ate of oue per millio" of the said total population, in &ltclt wise tl1at whenever the Par3Ces, 
Olu-istians, Mahomeda11s or Hindus are in a minority, tltB total nwnbcr of Parsees, Cflrlstia1l4, 

1.liakomedaus or Hi11dus, as the case may be, elected to the Pr(JVincial Legislature, shall 11ot, so far 
as may be possible, bear a less proportio" to the total number of 11tembers elected thereto, tka" tl•e total 
tuvmber of Pm·sees, Chri1tians, Hiudus or J/alwmedans, as the case may be, bi suck electoral 
jttrisdiction, bears to its total population. Netllbers of botlt legislatures to possess certain qualiftcatiQfls 
and not to be subject to C8Ttain disqua&ificaticns, both of wM<:!t will be settled later. 

"(6.) All elections to bs by ballot." 

The scheme is extremely simple. In each district all male Fritish 
subjects of 21 years of age anrl upwards, possessing certain qualifications 
and not subject to certain disqualifications, will rlect hy !::allot a CPt·tnin 
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humber of mon to represent that district. The number will depend 
on the size of the district ; if it contains a population of a quarter of a 
million, th0y will elect three, if half a million six, and so on. The Ropre
:;entatives thus elected, by all the districts in any circle, province or 
presidency, as Government may arrange, will meet together and elect 
members for their Provincial Council and for the Imperial Council, in 
such wise that for every million of population that these Representatives 
re}lresent, they will elect one member to their Provincial Council, and 
for every five millions, one to the Imperial Council. These Representatives 
must necessarily be a body of picked men-the average voter may not be 
a good judge as to who would make the best member of Council, but 
he knows well who the men in his own district are who bear the highest 
characters for ability, public spirit and rectitude of conduct, and he will 
assuredly, in nine cases out of ten, elect these. The Representatives will 
therefore include all the best men in the circle, and these may, with absolute 
safety, be trusted to pick out for the Councils the men who will there most 
truly and effectively represent the views and wishes of the people of the 
Province. Some presidencies, like Bengal, are very large-some like 
Bombay (with Sindh) very scattered-and it may, in practice, prove inconve
nient to make all the Representatives of the entire Presidency assemble 
in one place ; and, so, a provision is made by which in such cases Govern
ment can divide the territory into two or more circles, and allow the re
presentatives of each to meet separately and elect their due proportion of 
members. Of course this is only a skeleton, and ther&fore the provisions 
which would appear in the Act, as to the treatment of fractional parts of 
millions, and five millions, &c., &c., are omitted. So, too, though they were 
separately discussed and settled, are the qualifications requisite for, and 
the disqualifications which should debar from, becoming Voters, Repre
sentatives and Members of the Provincial and Imperial Councils respectively. 
These are, after all, only matters of detail ; what the country thinks on 
these points will be embodied in 1\Ir. Bradlaugh's Bill, but if in England it 
be held that in any case the qualifications are pitched too high, or too low, 
or that the disqualifications are unnecessary or insufficient, the needful 
modifications can be made without affecting the principle of tho Bill. 

Two more points of principle, however, are embodied in the scheme: one, 
that all elections are to be by ballot ; the other that, for the protection of 
minorities, wherever Hindus, · l\Iahomedans, Christians or Parsees are in 
a minority, they shall be entitled to have at least as many members on the 
Provincial Council, as they are entitled to by their numerical strength. The 
best men, Christians, l\Iahomedans, and Parsees, and Hindus in the Punjab 
where these latter are in a minority, attached no great importance to this 
clause, believing, and as we think correctly, that the best men will be 
elected without any reforenGe to caste or creed, bnt the general sense of the 
country is in favom· of the rule, and it is conceivable, though imp1·obable, 
that occasions might arise when it would prove really useful. 
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This then was the scheme which Mr. Eardley N ot'ton had been deputed 
to propose, which he dicl in a long and eloquent speech, which ~hould uP 
read in e.1:lenso,• though we will here reproduce from it one or two passages. x 

(! 'fo~dn.y," he remarked, on rising, "I speak to you as all accredited representative of the 

people addl·cssing neady h\'O thousand ot-her accredited representati\'e:; of the country. "~ e have lived 
to see the great electiYe principle, at- least iu its inception, being slowly carried out in the fruition of 
time, until, year aft-er year, from the original number of 72, with which I believe the Co11grcss hC'gau 

in this very city, we nre assembled to~dny in numbers whieh, I think, I may fn-irlysRy, defy critici!;m. 
(Hear, hear.) \Ve hn,·e been toldt that we have emue hack to the hirth·place of this inR-t.ir.ut.ion 

a discredited and a hopeless set of men. (Loud clteers rmcllau[Jltfrr.) It does not truly look 111\lch 
like this ; n. grander, a more enthnsinst.ic assemblage, I venture to sny that none hf're hm·e ever 
witnessed either in India or Europe." 

He next gracefully referred to our honomed visitor. 

" I am ~peaking," he said, " in the presence of another geut.lemnn, n. Member of tba.t. Ilourte of 
Commons to whose intervention we look, and po8sibly to whoso intervention alone we look, for 1·eform 

and for n.ssist.n.nce. (Cheers.) He is n 1nau of the people ;;peaking for the people, who come~ to n~ 

with all that immense dignity and with all that immense power whieh lie behind the suffragC's of the 
English nation. (Cheers.) And we are proud, as our address will hereafter show, to think that W{l 

have, ns our Champion in the Honse of Commons, a man who, by n dauutles:s and mtrmutuOJ.·abl£> 
Chnmpionslup of tlte truth, has enrned the po~ition which he holrls alilm in theil' ntfectiou:-; nud in 
onrs. (Loud rl1eer.r:.) 

Reviewing the main features of the scheme he dwPlt upon the import
ance of tho elective system. 

'' 'l,hc fust rmction incorpouttc.~ tho great liviug }>rineiple for which, for the lnt~i- six or ~esen 
years, we, the voiceless people of India, Europeans and Natives alike, have been routendillg' ; I Jnean 

the great living principle of election. I would asl< you t.o believe in and to hold fast to that priuei~ 
pie, and to tnke rnre that nothing is introduced into tl1i.s Bill (it certainly will not he iutrodncPd L~· 

~h. Bradlangh) which in any way inte-rfere:-: with or improperly limit.-. the operat.illn of tl1i.s grf'a1 

living }ll'inciple. '' ., 

"Uent.lemen, provided you religiously adhere to that essential print;iple; providL'd yon nrr ueY£->1' 

seduc~d into departing from it i provided that no ma.t.ter whnt proportion is gin'~u to you of thr 
election in your respective Couucil:o:, yon stand nncl iusiHt npou the tight. to have rom· own sl1arc in it. 
absolutely frPe (cheers) i ptovided yon iusist that there shall be no Oovernment llmuipulntion in 
your one-half-that Govemment shall not touch it, either directly or indirectly, nndi~gni~Nl or 

disguised-so long ns you do t.hat1 yon will be certain, in the long mn of yenr~. to work out for ~·om~ 

selves your own political emancipation." 

"Looking round wherever you will either at the SUIJretni Conncil at. Valcut.tn or nL t.hose bodie:

of men who are designated, I don't. lmow "hy, the L~gislatire Councils in t.he Proviucinl Jnri~~li~·~ 
tions-(lauglttl'l' and cl~e'ers)-looking whereyer yon will, I think we nrc all agreed that, so fm· nt. nuy 

rate ns the real wants of the people nre cOiwerned, they arc vmctil•ally, Rhsolnt<'ly u~<'IPf.:.!-1, :md :ur 
mere shams. (0/ier·,·s.) Into sn('h hodies of men we wil'h to introduce the qui..:kening prinripl~ of 

election hy t.he people, nud nll that. we ask for is that., whatever nuty be the totnlumnbrr, h~I·c
nfter of the memberfl. of the hoperinl Council :lt Citlcutta. or of the Loeal Provinda) CoHncil." else

where, we ~hall luwc one-half or suC'h huclies to do with as we dwose. Now, gentlC'me-n, if thnt if; 
conceded to us-:uul I regret that the-re has heen n recent depnrt.nre from. the more liberal priut;iplN· 

which were enunciated by om lntc Viceroy upon this question-if that pl·inciple bf' r.on('Nled tour::. 

«- Vide Detailed Report, P'P· 13·18. 
t By tlie P1'oneu, an auti·lndlou orgnu of the offioia.I olnl!ees, publiehi:'d nt Allabahad. 
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I think we may safely expect that j,hc }Jeoples of this country will take n new depndure, cer• 
tninly in their moral, probably in their physical happiness. We shaH have the right, to control 
onrselve~ ; we shall have the right, to n. certain extent, to control our taxation ; we shall have the 
right, to criticil'e t.he Budget ; nud last. but not least, we shall have the glorious ptivilege of inter· 
peUation. (Cken·s.) A •·ight which, if properly awlied, will inure to the enonpous benefit both of 
the ml01·s and of the ruled. (Ckeers.)" i 

He explained the adoption of an indirect form of Representation to 
the Councils, saying*:-

''Having di~posed of the }ll'inciple of election in the first clause, the resolution goes on to deal 
with the question of who shall be the voters, in ot.her words the original eledors, n.ud the seheme 
whi~.~h has eventually, I am glad to say, received the unanimous ncceptance of the whole Congre~x 
Committee, i~ shortly this. Representation direct from the people into the Council, is no doubt 
theoreticn.lly right and it is a sort of representation which we, who are Eul'Opeans, and yon who 
have been brought up in the traditions of the English people, would, alike, be glad to l'Cceiv(\. 
(Chee1·s.) But, gentlemen, we must limit our desires and our request.<; by the circumstances amidst 
which we find ourselves placed ; and we have heard, in that informal Committee which met a few 
days before the Congress assembled, from the lips of one who speaks upon this point with a }leculinr 
emphasis, that any such proposal emanating from the Congress in India, asking the people of 
England to give us direct representation from the people, is sure to meet with an absolute and Hnt 
denial. Under such circum'3tances it would be useless for us to persist in tl1at scheme, and I am 
glad therefore to think-although possibly some euthusia,<;t may hareafter rise to propose au amend
ment, on this point, to my resolution-that the scheme has been abandoned-for the time being 
only, remember-because, as I have suggested, we shall have got the thin end of the wedge in. 
(Cheers.) In the course of years the time will come when no man, and no living set of men, shaH 
any longer deny us that right. (Olteers.) But, for the time being, we have elected to abandon it 
and I am glad to think that this resolution will practically meot with tho unanimous consent of 
all. (Chm·s.) 

Incidentally he referred to the scheme which had in the earlier Congresses 
found favour in the eyes of many, but which, when carefully examined, had 
been almost universally abandoned, viz., of allowing the members of Muni· 
cipalities and Local and District Boards to elect the members of the Councils. 
As public opinion now stands, the country wouhl prefer to have no 
reform in the Councils, to one based on any such deceptive system. ·we 
say deceptive, because, as a matter of fact, taking the country as a whole, 
fully three-fourths of these gentlemen nre either Government nominees 
or are elected by such, and because the Government has, in each of the acts 
uncler which these bodies are constituted in the several provinces, 
reserved to itself power to abolish summarily any or all of them, without 
assigning any reasons, by a simple notification in the Government Gazette. 
"So that," as Mr. Norton remarked, "this sort of thing may happen," 

"If, once) one of us were elected, say for some·particular district by some part.icular Municipa.I 
Board, and if in the course of two years he made himself obnoxious to the Government because he 
olways advoc•ted the rights of the people as against the exceptional privileges of the officials, on 
coming up at the end .of that time for re-election such a one might find his constituency absolutely 
vanished ; and in answer to the query '1Vhat has become of my constituency 1 ' 'rhe only response 
would be this, probably from the lately deceased Chairman, ' Sir, we have expired in consequence 
of a notification in the Govemment Gazette.' (Laughter and ckeers.) Surely that is not the sort 
of electorate, to which it is either right or advisable that we should ontnlst our franchise."_ 

• ~age 16 of the Det.nilod Report. 
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Moreover the constituencies thus formed would be so limited in 
numbers that oftlcial preRsnre could easily hP hrought to hear on them and 
the entire object of the reform llefeatPtl. 

In conclusion referring to the scheme as a who!P, Ito said" :--

u \Ve elaim for it two merib; which nothing rn.n tnkc from it., t.ho merit. that it il'l n ::!ehelnP 

which hns taken two great principle~ into ('Omddernt.ion, and purposes to embody the . .;;e two grPat. 

principleR iu an At>t of Pn.rliament., namely, first, the great principle that we are to introduce for the 
first time in Indin.n po]itiea.l hil'lt.ory the principle of election by the people, and~ secondly, that WP 

have tnlH•n into consideration and re~pected the I[Ue:-4ion of the rPpro~C~utat.ion of the minoritii".~ 
or Ulis country. {(!hm·.,,)" 

In seconding tlJC qtwstion, the Honorable Pandit AjoOtlhianath 
remarkellt in reference to tlu'l happy chango that has token place in ot1r 
position :-

"In t.hose dn,y.'! we were, it wn...r;; alleged, a ,c.:ct of rebels. Stuff and nonsense. (lauyhtrr and 
cheers.) 'Ve are the most loyal people on the face uf t.he eart.h. (Reueu.wl cht!trs.) \Ve arc tho~e 
who have ever been worshippers of our Sovereign ! Our friends knew well the hollowness of thi~ 
libel on us1 and they have now, I fancy, dropped it. 'l1hey know that we have always sa~d that the 
British Government was a very good GovE"rnment. All that we added was that if it were a Jitt.le 
more open to convietiou, a little less distrustful of the lleople and a little less expensive (laughter) it 
would be still better. (Cheers.) 'fhis, we then thought, this we still think, and therefore desire 
to cft'ect a distinct impl'ovement in the administration of the country by associating in it. onr best 
men, who really do understand, which even our be:'-lt rulers do not., how and where, exact.ly, the 
shoe pinches." 

He went on to " set before " the Congress 

'' Three facts whid1 almost mathematica.Ily demonstrate the necessity of this primary reform 
that we are seeking. I shall firNt take the Viceregal Council ; under the Indian Council's Act., by 
virtue of which these Councils are constituted, every membet·, official and non·official, ha.'l the right 
and privilege of introducing any Bill that he plen,'Ses il1to the Council. It may he thrown out. hy t.lw 
vote.-, of the majority, or, it may be vetoed by Her Maje~ty's Government ; but no one under the 
British House of Parliament, you would have thought, would venture to interfere with this privilcgP 
of a British subject explic.itly conferred by an Act of Parliament. But I am sorry to say that the 
authority of Parliament does not, it would seem, go for mueh in India. There is n rule-you 
may take it from me-t-hat before any Bill is introduced into the Council of the Viceroy the subject of 
the proposed Bill must be communicated to t.he Scc1·etnry of State for India (1 skame!' ) ; even 
after this eommunieation t.he poor Bill cannot be introduced ·unless the Seeretary of State and the 
Government, here, Loth say 'yes,' or do not say 'uo,' to it, wit.hin a certain period ; I believe two 
months. [A DELEGATE: Six months.] Some one says six months but I believe the time is not so long nH 

that. 'Vhen you come to realize that there are commonly, on an average, only 1! meetings of the 
Viceregal Council held in Calcutta, you can very well imagine t.he result of this restriction. That is fact 
Number one. (I do not believe in generalities, but ·I believe in facts.) 'rhe next fact is that for t}w 
greater part of the yenr the Viceroy's Council sits at Simla, and that at Simla no non-official membe1· 
a<> a rule is present, because of the trifling allowance, some six hundred pounds I think, allowed to 
each non-official member eaeh season, and which the Governmeut cannot, it say~, afford to gi\·e 
twice in the yen.r so as to secure the attendance of the non-official members at the Simla Sel'sion altw. 
'Vould you he surprised to lea.m that during this greater part of the year legisln.tion is carried on 
without auy non-official members in much the same vfay as if the Council were sitting in Calcutta. 
with its full legal complement of non·officials ? '!'he third fact is that fur the last two years no ISinglc 
meeting of the United Province~· Council has been held at .Allahabad. In thinking of that, no 
milder word· has occurred to me to describe onr supposed Go\'ernment by Councils than that. or 

• Page 18 of the Detailed Repo1 t, t Pnge 18 of the Dt>tailell :Report. 
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' farce ; ' ruy fl'iend l\h. Norton says it is a ' sham, ' bnt English is a. foreign language to me 
(laughter), and I am not quite sure of the difference between n. ' sl1am,' nnd ' a shame,' and I 
will adhere to my own e-pithet ' a fnrce ;' and, trul,r, for India a melancholy one ' " 

Pamlit Bishan :Narayan Dar followed in a very plain-spoken speech, 
which, hy the sustained applause it elicited, manifestly found an echo in the 
hearts of the entire audience. The speech was short, and we reproduce the 
greater portion of it :--

" Geullemen,'' he saill,* ''I am glad thnt this year the Xationnl Cungre.:;s is going to deal inn 
practical spirit wit.h the seheme for tht": reformation of the Legislative CuunciL:;-1 believe that. that 
is the most importnnt question that could he brought before nH ; nud upon the settlement of this 
great question, upon the lines that have just. been indicated by Mr. N ortou, depend not only tho 
sncces3 of lnlli:t's jns.t. demands but nlso t.he l)Crmauenre of the British Indian Empire. (Lo-ud rkeers. )" 

* * * * * 
11 'Ve hrwe been n.ppen.liug to our Government here, and Government htH·. up to this time tmn~ 

ed a deaf cal' to our appeals. But in England re~t Msured, gentlemen, thnt if the English people 
and the English Parliament a1·e in full possession of the facts, they will grant to you readily, promptly 
and cheerfully a concession which will be simply au act of justice and the redemption of a sacred 
pledge gh;_en long ago by our Sovereign to the people of this country. (Prolonged chee>·s.) We 
hear that there is tt. scheme in contcmplat.ion hy the Inclinu Offiee on the lines suggested by Lord 
Duffel'in or even less liberal oues. That scheme involves the expansion of the Councils, bnt upon 
the basis of nomination. "r ell, gentlemen, I think that we are all agreed that no reformed Council~ 
are worth having which are founded on such a basis. The chief plank of the Congress platform, is 
the electh:e principle, and we are not going to be satisfied vdth a thing that will be a snare, a mockctT 
and a delusion, leading men to believe that they haYe something which they do not really possess. 
'Vhat we want is not sham, but reality ; not shadow, but substance ; not. nomination which is 
another name for deception, but representation which is the essence of political reform. (Prolonged 
cheers.) 'l'he time at my di . .:;posal is very ~hart., and there m·e many points iu r:ounection with this 
subject th:,t it is impossible for me to deal with. ('Uo on.') I l'ememb~~ n ~·t:>mnrk of Sidney-Smith's 
to the effect that of all ingenious instrnment.s of de:-;potism, he most commended a popular assembly 
in which the majority of members were paid, and hy tht:>ir free spt:>eehes nuule the people believe 
that they were a free people. I believe this remark is peculiarly applicoLle to the Indian Legisla
tive Councils wherein the majority of the members nrc undoubtedly the paid ~en'ants of tho Stnte, 
and in which a set of nominated Indian members (ent.irely nt the mercy, so far ax their SE'a.ts are 
concerned of the Government) a.re allowed to 111akc n. }netcucc of fret' ~pecchc." and fref:' e1·itieisrus 
and. t •• ~;-e up quasi independnut n.ttitudPs in order to make the tJCoplc lwlicve that they are free, and that 
their voice is listened to in all matters affecting their \\t'lfnre. Now I think, gentlem('u, that if thP 
Government. is going to settle this quest-ion it ought to settle it in an hone~t and straighforward 
manner. If the Govermnent rt:>alJy ·men.ns what. it so often nud :-:o londly professe~, viz., 
that in all matter~ of our country's legislation it. desires to consult the people of the country, then 1 
think the principle of election is t.lw only principle upon which any reform worthy of the name can 
be based. But if the Government despit.c its professions, really in its hC~nrt means • No, we do not at. 
all want to consult in anything the views of the people, we wish to do exaetly wha.l we like, and 
yet keep them quiet' if it thinks that it cnn legi~la.te for ns n.ud base the fonudat.ious of secure 
government in this country upon popula.r mistruHt, upon snspcion a.nd upon fear, then I must s~ty 

that the sy~t:em of nomination is n. most ingenious in~trument for ran.ring ont tlul.t. d('sigu (1'hNrs>., 
nnd all I would add is, lle<pice.fnem! (Loud r!INI's.)" 

Next came the Rev. Ramchan<lcr Bose, for tli<' l'<'Jll'Orlnclion of whosr• 
admirable little address no apology is needrd :--

:• Allow one-," said he, t "whose knowledge of politil's i:; below :tero to make a few gcnel'a.lrcmnrlu: 
on the Resolution under cousiderntion. 'rhe Besolnt.il•U i8, 1 maintain, u. complete and t.riuwphaut 
reply to all the objections that ha~·e eYer been adl'unced or ventilated by the opponents of the 

• "P idt" Detailed Report, p. 19. t Vide Dotoiled ReFol·t, p. ~0. 
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Congress. 'fhe Resolution iu the first· place shows that we are not doctriuat·ies or manipulators of 
impracticn.ble theories and romantic or quixotic notions. 'Vc have again and again been. charged 
~ith the folly of elaborating an ideal scheme of Govemment without the slightest regard to the con
(litions of life iu lmlia, and of st.riving to force it upon the neceptance of responsible officers.. The 
Resolnt.ion before you gives the lie to t.his ncctu;nt.iou inasmuch as it proposes ouly such moderate 
expansion of the existing machinery of State as is ab:mlutely demanded by the altered state of tho 
country. (Chee1·s.) In the second place the Resolution proves that we are not_ revolutionists, for it 
shows plainly that evolution not revolution is our object. (_Loud clteers.) The Resolution proves 
that we arc not demagogues, that we are not flattering the m.asses of our countrymen with an 
idea ·or their importance, disproportionn.te to their present state of culture, or inspiring amongst 
them hopes that cannot possibly he realized wit.hont ruining the connt.ry. Our object is their 
gradual elevation hy mean.s of the best type of political culture. (llatr, l1car.) In the ln,st place, 
we arc aceu::;ecl of beiug (;onccitcd :llul bciug ridiculously :-iclf-nssmt.ivc, of heiug impatient of souud 
conuscl, and lastly of being unwilling to he led. rl'he Hesolution r;hows that we arc being led 
by superior~. The rrawcr of the Bill on which the Resolution i~ m.ainly based is an EnglishmAn ; 
our illustrious President is an Englishman, and he who is the heart and soul of the movement., 
our General Secretary, is also an Englishman. (Prolonged cl1easJ '\Ve have our own ~trong 

irrepressible yearnings for a freer ~and higher political life, but as to tho best and wisest modes 
of attaining this, we have committed our~clves to their guidance, believing that they will conduct 
us safely, iu due time, to the green pa~;tures of political cma.ncipation. (Loud rkeers.) 

" One more objection I shall take notice of before I conclude. It has been said ' you are wad 
after the politics of the country, but you leave the morals of the country untouched.' Do wo leave 
the morals of the country untouched 1 (Loud and prolonged eries of '1.Yo, no.') rrhat is just the 
question. Neither the sphere of soeiology, nor the sphere of morals has been left unaffected by the 
Congress. This year we have received applic:ttiom; from ladies for permission to appear as delegates i 
nnd they havo been elected and arc here now to grace our assembly ; this shows that eYen the 
cloistered chambers of the Zenana have been thrilled by the Congress idea, and, that we, as a nation, 

are awakening to broader views of woman's capacities and woman's mission. Nor has the region of 
morals been left nnt.ouched by the Congress. The civic virtues to which ancient Rome owed her 
ascendency and world~wide domination are being matured amongst us ; and t.hn.t virtue, Eir, which 
is the parent of all virtues, from which every virtue emanates and into which every virtue may be 
resolved-! mean the virtue of self~sacrifice-is being generated amongst us. (Cheers.) Bombay 
had never distinguished itself, by such a splendid display (a display of outlay of money, of energy 
and of time), ns we see around us to-day, for a national cause. 'fhis ancient land of religious pilgrim· 
ages, this laud of religions self-denial, has never witnessed so many streams of self-sacrificing 
pilgrims, coming from so many cont,res of influence and covering snch distances, as have united here 
in a volume of homage to the X ationaJ Co11grcss movement. (Loud clu:ers.) 

"The nctivity of the movement has left its mark on t.he snrfacc, so to speak, of every depart .. 
meut of life ; and l have only to repeat what I said last year, vit., that partial reform, such as is 
directly aimed at by the Congress, is sure to cflloresce or expand into universal reform. (Prolonged 
cheers.)'' 

Mr. G. Subramania Iyer, the editor-in-chief of the 1Iind1t, a daily and 
also weekly paper, published in Madras, and one of the most thoughtful, 
earnest and nDderate of Indian journals, next rose to support the scheme. 
He said*:-

"First of all, ::;ir, the vrinciple thaL was mo.st predominant in our minds wah this, that, what
ever we may ultimately arrive at, no measure that we might now put forward, before the Congress, 
should be obnoxious to the criticism that it aimed-even t.o any slight extent-at transferring the 
power of ultimate control fro111 the Government of India, representing Great Britain, to the hands 
of the native cmnmuuity of this country. '1 he uex; jlrillc!plo wo h)l'i in. 1"1nd wa~ thls, that it 
IDUilt be a fo••ible, a pl'act!c'ltl, and a simple maaeure ; it must lro ouo that could 1m worked l•ut 
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without detriment to the interests of the country, and without detriment to the supremacy of Bl'itish 
power in this country. The1·e is another principle whic.h we bore in mind, and it was this, that it 
should be a measure which would give to a large section of the pe(lplc-a large number of our 
countrymen-a snhstantia.lmeasnre of political power." 

* * * * * 
"You will remember that according to the Bill framed by Mr. Brndlaugh ( and which, except 

in those few point-s in which it is at variance With our present scheme, the country has unanimously 
accepterl), t.he Supreme Government in this connt.ry has had reserved to it full power of contra 
o\·er half the number of the members in the Council ; this half will consist of either its ser,•ant~ or its 
nominee;, the other half alone io to be eleded by the people : nnd although the Council will be ex
panded, and the elected members uf Council will exercise some influence in the financial anange
ments, o.nd also enjoy the right of interpellation, still the Governor-General in Couueil will retain 
the absolute power of vetoing any or every decision arrived at even by the majority of the Council. 
This is considered necessary in order to secure our first principle that the representative.:; of the 
nation shall not in any degree take away from the Government of India the final power of control. 
At the same time we are anxious that this measure should not be a sham, and result in giving no 
additional political influence to the people. 'l'herefore we have insisted on the principle of election 
a~ the essential feature of our scheme." 

• .. * 
"'!'he chief feature of the measure is the institution of an intermediate electorate between the 

people and the Government. I think that that kind of intermediate electorate is most desirable, 
if not nece.ssary, under the circumstances of the country. The Congress, as my predecessors have 
said, think that if any system of direct representation could be allowed, under any reasonable condi
tions, direct representation would have constituted the best basis possible for our scheme ; but I am 
not snre that even amongst our own cotmtrymeu there arc not many who would disapprove of any 
~ehcme which would give the power of direct election, by ordinary voterf;, to seats in Council. But 
when besides this we were told that any measure of direct representation would certainly be unac
eeptablc to the Euglish Parliament, our dnty dearly was to leave that ont of consideration and sec 
what el~c could be substituted for it.. Now our present pro}Josal, while doing away with that bugbear 
of direct rcpresentn.tion rmd proposing a more moderate measure, also gives the people I think more 
substantial political advantages. It provides f,n· the education of a large number of people in the 
affairs of the country. If we had direct representation we should have had only voters, who, no 
more than iu England, could be expected to Le profound politicians, and an hundred or so members 
of Council. But ullder our preseut scheme we shall have some thousands of representatives between 
the voters and the members of Council, who must necessarily train themselves in public affairs and 
create year by year a wider fielcl from which the members of Council can be selected." 

* * * * * 
H It must he horne iu mind, too, t..lw,t our sc-heme ha.':l this great advantage that it provides for 

the members of the Council being elcctctl by a picked body of gentlemen who will he the leaders 
of the native COllllllUnity in every distril:t. rl'ha.fi provides a guarantee that thci members elected 
to the Council will be members who owe their position to their intelligence, integrity, and social 
}lOsition and influence in the native conununity, and not to 1nere demagogic gifts." 

An Assam delegate, IIIr. Be pin Chunder Pal, after thanking* Mr. Brad
laugh on behalf of his constituents for his exertions in championing 
"the down trodden slavet population" of his province, and remarking that 
he exemplified in his life the lines, 

" I Jive for the cause that lacks assistance, 
I live for the wrong that need• resistance 
I live for the future in the distance 
.And the good, that I c~u do." 

• p.,~ .. 22 nF the D ""'-;Ted Report. 
t Tb.ese words nre much ~uo strong, but ~he cond:tion of the roolies in AA"8.''' ia on"' o<~lHoS{ fnr ea.~I.v a. tlon by 

the G:JvPrnme••t. Ullh 1ppily io his 118 in umbers of otb .. r vitally ilflpl>l'tant, p•ovinc~al and eten mpertoJ 
q!l •ati•ms, there i<~ v· rt little hope of any tff.:ctive or equitable aoLion nutil ~he poople or ln.Jia. are ,.sally repre• 
•en ted on her Connoils, 
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concluded his speech, supporting the scheme, in the following words :-

"I should like to say is that the scheme submitted here before you is, it sec1ns to me, iu 
some senses even more perfect than the system of Parliamentary representation in .England. Or 
course, I speak subject to correction, but I sc111tiuized the rolls of the electors of Great Britain 
and lrelaml, and I found, it seemed to me, that more than one-fuurth of the general population 
were um·eprescuted : and there is absolutely nothing in the British constitution that provides fnr 
the tepresentntiou and protection of the interests of this large and influential minority. But we 
have done so, in our scheme, in a double way. both by leaving the Government to provide for it 
by nomination, aud by the minority clause of the scheme laid before you. \Vith these words I 
support the resolution and I hope you will carry it unanhnouJ:~Iy. (.Applause.)" 

A Paujab delegate, Lalla Lajpat Hai of Hissar, also supported th<' 
scheme and remarketl* :-

u I may say that in accepting this re~olntiru1, you will have the gratification of precisely 
giving effect to the words. and wishes of Sir Syed Ahmed, who iu lSGJ looked hopefully forward 
tv the time when the Legislative Councils of India would i~tclnrle representatives from every 
district and division. (Cheer~.) 'l'here is one other point to which I wish to refer, and that is 
the protection of the interests.of~iahomedaus in the measure now before us. In 1884 when Sir 
Syed Ahmed went to Lahore, he· delivered a speech in w)lich he defined the word Hindu as 
including both Hindus ancl Mahomedans, and said that he would make no distinction between 
Hindus and :Mahomedans so far as political privileges were conrerned (cheers), because we required no 
~uch distinction. But though we coneur in his sentiment..::, though we hold that, we are all, 
Hindus, Parsecs or ~Iahomerlaus, equally truly represented, be our elected members :Mahomedan~. 
Parsees or HinduS, because we are all one people and: one nation, still we fear lest in some cn.sef:, 
minorities, in whom this feeling of Indian brotherhood is not yet as fully developed as it will be 
a few yenrs hence, might have doubts, and think themselves unrepresented, if men of their own 
special section did not sit upnn the Councils and .so, though in reality the thing is not ncerleri 
(for we are all one), we have specially provided so that all such minorities shall necessarily be 
represented by me1i of their own particular sections. '!'his will show how sincere we are in guarding
not only the real interests but even the possible prejudices of our Mnhomedan brethren, ami how 
cnreful we are to look to the interests of all minorities in every part of the country. I am a Hindu ; 
in the I)anjnb the Hiudus are in a minority and so far as I am concerned, I should b~ quite 
content to be represented by any good Mahomedan or Sikh member-but others may not F-harr. 
this ,·iew-nnd hence the minority clause iu that seheme which has been laid before you, ntH I 
which I commend to your acceptance from the bottom of my heart. (Chee1·s.)" · 

Then followed Pandit Madan l\Iohan Malaviya, who first pointing ont 
that of thefou1· points for which the Congress has been contending, the 
Goyernment had virtually admitted the propriety of conceding, partially 
at least, t~, viz., the expansion of the Councils, the discussion of the 
Budget and the right of interpellation, went on to sayt :-

1' 'l1he only vital point of difference between us and Government now, therefore, is witl1 rrgnrd 
to the manner of appointing members to the Council. The Government wish to nominate all the 
members, and we ask for the privilege of electing half of them. How evidently simple and ju~t our 
prarer ! How utterly indefensible the unwillingness of Government to grant it ! (Cheers.) You know, 
gentlemen, that in the reformed Connc.ils the Government 'rill be exactly what they now ate, the 
final arbiters of all questions that may be brought before the Council. Even in cases whl're the 
majority of the members are opposed to any measure and vote against it, the Go-remment will 
still possess the power to veto their decision, and ·earry things entirely nccording. to thrir own will 
and Pleasure. In other word~. they will occUJlY the position of a jndge in der-iding all questions nfferting 
our purses, our character, in fact our Whole well~being. The sole privilege which we are praying for 
is to be allowed to choose our own cOunsels to 1·epresent our ra~e and condition fully before them. 

• Detailed Reprrt, p. 2:>. t Vide pp. 23, 24, 25, of th') Detailed Report. 
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And the Government seem unwilling to allow us even that ! (Shame.) 'l'hey say they will aPJloint 
coun.els of their own choice to plead our cause. Now, gentlemen, we thank them for this overflow 
of kindness towards us (laughter), but we feel, and we have good reasons to feel, that we should be 
much better off if they allowed us to exercise our own discretion in the choice of the counsels, who 
are to plead our cause, defend our rights, and protect our interests. (Cheers.) The Legislative Coun
cil is the great tribunal before which measures of the greotest possible moment, affecting not only 
()UrselveS, but eveo our· posterity, are continually coming up for decision, and justice requires that 
before the Council passes its final judgment upon them, we should be allowed to have our say with 
regard to them through our chosen and accredited representatives. We do feel, gentlemen, and feel 
strongly that we should no longer be debarred fro;n exercising this simple and rightful privilege. The 
privilege of selecting: one's own counsel is not denied even to the most abandoned of criminals under 
the British rule. Why then should it be denied to the loyal and intelligent subjects of Her Gracious 
Majesty 1 When a jury is being em panelled, the judge asks the person whose fate is to be decided 
by that jury, to say if he has any objection to any person composing it, and in case he has any such 
objection t.hat person is removed from the )Janel. But the Government of India and our Secretary 
of St..te-if the reports published in the newspapers represent their views faithfully-seem un
willing to allow the vast millions of Her Majesty's subjects in this country any voice whatever in 
the appointment of persons who decide questions wl!ich concern not merely any one man or any set of 
men amongst them, but the entire nation of them and their posterity. Could there be anything more 
in conflict with reason and justice 1 {Loud cl~ters.) · 

" If, gentlemen, tbe choice of Government in the selection of non-official members l1ad, even 
generally, been exercised in a manner tending to promote the interests of the people we might not 
have been so anxious to burden ourselves with the responsibility of electing our representatives our
selves. But unhappily, as you know, in a large majority of cases, their choice has been exercised in 
favour of persons who have proved to be the least qualified or willing to advocate the interests, and 
plead fearlessly for the rights, of the people, nay, riot unfrequently, in favour of persons whose pre
sence in the Council has helped to contribute to the miseries of the people. We would much mther 
that there were no non-official members at all on the Councils than that there should be members who 
are not in the lell.'!t ill touch with the people (hear, hear), and who being ignorant of their true 
conditions and requirements, betray a cruel want of sympathy with them in heedle&,)y supporting 
measures which tend to increase suffering and disrontent among them. 

"I will recall to your mind only two instances to illustrate what I have said. A couple of years 
ago, you remember, the Government was ~riven by 1·eason of its excessive and, as we think, wasteful 
military expenditure to find some fresh means of increasing its revenue and it resolved UJJOll drawing 
the required money from the poor, the class least able to offer any resistance or protest. (Shame.) 
'rhe question come up before the Legislative Council and unofficial honorable members, the so-called 
representatives of our people, so far from l>rotesting against the proposal, gave their ready consent 
to it. Some of these gentlemen even went the length of declaring that the enhancement of the duty 
<>n salt would not inflict any hardship on the poorer classes of the people. (Sitame.) Now, gentle
·men, these big honourable gentlemen enjoying private incomes and drawing huge salaries may find it 
hard to believe that the addition of a few annas every year to the burdens of the poor, can cause any 

-£<erious hardship to them. But those who know in what abject misery and pinching poverty our 
poorer classes generally exist, know how painfully the slightest increase in their burdens presses upon 
them. But these honorable members were pleased to say 'the people will not feel the increase in 
the tax.' {Shame.) 

" I will remind you of only one more ca.se. You remember a few months ago the Government 
,again found itself badly in want of money. Those who regulate their income by their expenditure, 
.and not their expenditure by their income, must frequently find themselves in that unhappy position. 
It became necessary to raise more revenue and after misappropriating the Famine Insurance Fund, 
and mulcting the provincial Governments (thereby SU.rving education and arresting progress in all 
directions) Government, then resolved again on squeezing something more out of the poor. It resolved 
to reimpose the Patwari Cess on the ryots of the North-West Provinces and Oudh .. Now you may 
know that when the Government of our good Lord Ripon had (cheera), by a cessation of war and warlike 
.operations (hear, Aear), effected a saving in the public expenditure, and desired to give relief to those 
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who 11\0st ueeued it, they found after inquiry that the Ryots of the North-Western Provinces and Oudh 
stood most especially in need of some relief, and they remitted the l'atwari Cess to the extent of 
20 lakhs. But the Government of Lord Lansdowne has this year reimposed that same Cess upon them ! 

See, I beseech you, genUemen, what gross injustice hns been perpetrated in the reimposition of this 
Patwnri Cess 1 1'he Patwnri Cess WM remitted seven years ago, but the poor ryots have had to pay 
it, it seems, all the same, year after year. (Sham<.) It was said that the Cess had been amal
gamated with other taxes and could not be separated from them. If the money had had to go to the 
eoffers of the Government, such a. plea would never have been listened to for a moment. (/lear, lu:ar.) 
But it was the poor ryot who was concerned, the plea was allowed to hold good, the Talukdars and 
Zemindars were thus n.llowed to enjoy the entire benefit of the measure which the Government of 
Lord Ripon had passed in the interests of the ryots ; and it is now on this very plea that the remis
>ion of this Cess did not benefit the ryot, that the Patwari Cess has been reimposed, not on the 
Zemindars, but on the poor ryot, whereby he is now compelled to pay the Ce!ilS twice over, for no other 
fault of his than that he is poor and helpless. (Loud cheer. a11d cries of 'Shame, shame.') 

" The Hon'ble l\Ir. Quinton, who represented the Government of Sir Auckland Colvin nt the 
Viceroy's Comicil, •aid in his speech on the subject that the coiLsent of the Talukdars of Oudh hatl 
been obtained to the mea.'mre. Fancy, gentlemen, the justi(•e of adding to the burthens of the ryot 

·()D the strength of the consent of the Zemindar ! But that was not all. There were other honour
. able members present in the Council, who said that ihe 1·eimpo8ition of the Cess would not add much 
more than about 12 annas a year to the load of taxation on t4e ryot, and they said it was so .slight a 
sum that the ryot would not feel the pressure at all. 'V ell, gentlemen, it is sinful to desire unhap
piness to any one. But when I hear these honourable members assert witl1 erne! levity of heart that 
the addition of a few annas a year to the burthens of the insufficiently fed and clothed poor, whether 
it be in the shape of the Salt 1'ax or the Patwari Cess, ";ll not increase their wretchedne8S and 
misery, I feel tempted to exclaim with ole\ Lear :-

' Take physic pomp, 
E~poae thyself to feel what wretches feel 
That thou may'st shake the auperfluz to rbem 
And show the heavens more just.' 

1f the8e gentlemen had to live, even for a day or two, on that coarse unpalatable diet which is the 
best our poor, often starving, can command in the brightest time~, and if they had to brave the 

·cold of our up-country winters without all those warm and soft clothings, they themselves luxuriate 
in, they would understand what hardship the enhancement of the Salt Tax and the reimposition of 
the Patwari Cess entails upon the people. (Prolonged clu:ers.) There are hundreds of thousands of 
ryots at this moment in the North-,Vest Provinces aud Oudh who cannot buy sufficient doth to 

-cover even the upper half of their bodies properly, to protect tl1emselves mul tl1eir children fr11m the 
. 11iercing chill and cold of our northern winter night.o; ; a.ud remember, you. gentlemen of the south, 
that the times are far more relentlessly severe with us there than with. you here. (Hear, hear.) 
'l'hese mi8erable people cover themselves, their wives and children, when the season becomes very 
Revere, with grass at night, and when the intensity of the cold drives away sleep, they warm them
Felves by burning snme of this very grass. And even that is now and then taken away from them 
for feedin« the cattle of the officials on tour. (S/tame.) Such is the contlitiun uf the people to 

0 

whom the honorable member of the Viceroy's Council said that an increase of _12 am1as a year iu 
their burtbens would not mean any serious hardship ! Do you think, gentlemen, such members 
would be appointed to the Council if the people were allowed any voice in their selection 1 (' Ko, 110, 

11eoer 1 ') And even if they were, by some mistake, once appointed, would they not be scornfully 
rejected at the next election 1 ( 'Yes, yes.') But such men are appointed at Jlfcsent to the great 

, disgust of the people, and the peopl~ are forced to submit to their legislatorshi]' (Probm!Jed 

. ckeeri llfJ.)" 

No apology. seems requisite for this lengthy quotation, for certainly 
no speech from first to last, more truly, if simply, expressed ·the universal 
feelings of the middle classes, throughout the empire, on all the various topics 

; touched upon. It could boast no rhetorical graces-it was no impassioned 
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burst of oratory-it was a simple matter of fact statement, but one that so
entirely coincided with' the: opinions of the audience that it was ~;eceived 
throughout .~-ith tokens Of assent and apprOYaJ 'such aS greeted only a fe~ Of. 
the other addresses. , .,. · 

Of these fe'v ·the very next was oue,' but 1\Ir. Surendrauath Banerjee 
is a practise'!! orator and e\·er carries his hearers along with , him. He 
said*:-

"SISTER AND BuoTIIER DELBOATEs,-I think it will be admitted on nil hands· that ""e, the 
supporters of the luctiau N ationnl Congress, are now entering upon what mny be regarded 8s the 
most important stngc in the history of the Congt;ess movement. (Hear, ·!tear.) The storm· of 
opposition Ly which we were so fiercely assailed a year ago has now disappea.red, and has dissolved 
il~elf into those primitive elements of isolated hate and individual despair.which originally gave 
rise to it. The ntmo~phere around us is now clearer and se1;ener. (Cheer.~.) ""'e are now passing 
from the critical into what may be called the constl'nctive stage in the 'history of the· Congress 
movement. And ;llr. Bradlnugh"s draft Bill is at once the token, the symbol, and ·the' herald of 
the new epoeh which is dawning upon us. (Ciu:a.~.) I rejoice to note that you have resolved to 
devote your attention, this time, principally to this great question of the reform of the Legislative 
Councils. ·The reform of the Councils lies at the root of all other reforms. If you get that, you 
get everything else. · On it depends in one sense the entire future of the country and tlte future of 
our nclmiuistrati,·e system. (Ht:ar, hem·.) 

" There is nothing which we so heartily deplore, nothing which we so strongly condemn,_ 
nothing which seems to us to be in such uttef conflict with the fundamental princi11le~ 
of political economy, the maxims of common sense, and even the ordiunry consideration!:ol 
of }Jrndence and righteous administration, as the enhancement of the salt duties. (Loud aml 
pro/o11[Jed dteers.) Is it conceivable that, if the people of this country had the slightest 
control over the deliberations of the Supreme Council, if the Council had even affected to 
be guided by the semblance of public .opinion, a law of this kind 'codd have been passed to t.he 
prejudice of the voiceless pea..o;antry of the country .1 (' l:{o, 1w,' aud applmt$e.) Now, I would 
appeal to my brother delegates, especially those who come from Bombay, awl I would ask them to 
say whether if they had the smallest representation of the wealth, the culture, and the intelligent·e 
of this great Presidency in the Supreme Legislative Council, the llfamlatdars' Bill would have been 
pasSed iu the way that it was passed. (Loud applau .. ~e.) '11nruing to my brother journalists 
(ltmr, !tear, and cheers) who are present here, I would ask the~n if the Official Secrets' Act 
would haYe beeu.smuggled tlll'ongh the Legislnt.i\'e Council in the way that it was dnue, if they had 
any influence o\·er the deliberations of thf!.t body 'l ('l!l~o, uo;' aud loud applau:.;e.) Gentlemen, our Legis-
lative Councils are so tnany farces(' Ye$, ye.~.' aud r-hen·:;) i magnificent nonentities, gilded shams whiclt 
may delude children, but cannot decei,·e sensible men like ourselves, who have g~own into the 
adolescence of vigorous manhood. (Loud applau.~e.) India, sir, is now changing, and we m·e 
changing with the times (' Y t-.~. ye.~.' and luud cheer,<;.), awl the new-born circumstances of moden.t Indi1t 
demand that our Legislative Councils should be adapted to our })I'C8ellt nee;ds and wnnt.-:. 

"Gentlemen, yon must have all re!Hl the minute of Lord Dufferin on the expansion and reform of 
the Legislative Councils_ At that time \here wn< no Official Secrets' Act (/a,ght,~·), and the DMpatch 
was accordingly published. t I wish to <peak of Lord Dufferin with the utmost possible show of 
c.onsideration. (Laughter and OJ>plause.) I remember, very well remember, the t.iine when my 
distingui~hed friend (Mr. A. 0. Hnme) hehind me (loud chen·B) with a faltering bnnd and a tremb
ling heart sketehed out the faint and' meagre outlines of a scheme for the reform of our Councils. 
(lAud appla.m.) It was a dream, the Old Man's Hojlet (!tear, Item·), but it is now about t<J be 
realized~ to his great and undying glory, and the hap}liness of the countless millions of my own 

, , . . ,, ' ' I • .. ·. • 

<'ountrymen. (Lottd applau.ie.) The question hns indeed reac-hed a \mwtica.l stage. It. is no 

• Png<'S 25 and 26 of the Detailed Report. 1 
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longer in the region of vague and nebulou~ abstraction.-.. I mean no disre~pect to the late Viceroy 
when I say that he was no friend of the Congrclls movement, and that he was not sympathetic 
towards the aspirations which it represents. But eveu he, such as he was, wa:) so influenced by the 
growing efflux of public opinion, that he felt himself called upon, 3.!:i much in the interests of the 
people of this country ns for the credit aud good name of the English Government (/1ea.r, hear,) to 
recommend the reform and the reconstitution of the Councils. He suggested the expansion of the 
Legislative Councils, and the reconstitution of the Provincial Councils upon a partially elective 
ba~is. (Hear, !tear.) Then came Lord Lansdowne, and I need hardly say that I desire to speak 
with the utmost possible respect and deference of the august representative of her mo:~.t gracious 
Majesty the Queen-Empress, our Sovereign. Lord Lansdowne declared from his plnee in the Vit·e~ 
regal Council that he wa~ prepared to reform the Councils, to widen and to extend their functiou:-:. 
(/lear, !tear.) But unfortunately, there i::; a rift in the lute. (Loud laug!ttur aud ckcer~.) His 
Excellency is ominously silent with regard to the recognition of the elective system in the constitu~ 
tion of the Councils. (Laughter.) I desire to repeat what has been so eloquently said here on thi, 
platform by my friend, l\Ir. Bishan Narayen Dar, that no reform of the Counc.ils will ever be regard~ 
eel by the country as satisfactory which does not provide for a truly representative clethent in their 
constitution. (Loud applause.) Nothing indeed, has heen done, .so far as we are aware, to give 
effect to Lord Lansdowne's declaration or to the recommendations of Lord Dufferin. All Govcru~ 
mcuts, whether Liberal or Conservative, are slow to move in the path of reform. Quieta, nun '/Jun:crt', 
is their motto. (Laugltter and cheers.) 'l'hey will let things nloue. '!lhey will not move except 
under the irresistible pressure of public opinion. (Loud applause.) If om Government will not 

move, we can at any rate do so. Ulatr, hear, aud loud applause.) Om champion on this platform 
(c/wers) has already takeu the first step iu this direction by his draft Bill. cLoud chee•·,.)" 

Then touching lightly on the more prominent features of the ~cheme, 
he concluded, amidst a perfect storm of applause, with the following 
words*:-

u Such is our scheme, and such are our proposals. And we commend them to the care of our 
friend on the platform (hear, kea1:), the Champion of Indian interest-, in the House of Commons. 
(Loud aml p1·olouged cl1eers.) We wish him' God-speed' in his noble work for the good of India. 
(Loud applause.> 'fhe prayers of a nation attend him to his Western home. (Loud chens.) Illus
trious, indeed, is the muster-roll of those great Englishmen who, having conseeraterl their lives to the 
cause of India, have won an undying place in the g1:ateful recollections of our people. (Loud and 
prolonged cheers.) Fawcett and Bright are dead nml gone (cheers), but their names are embalmed 
in our memories (hmd cluers), and will be bequeathed ns pious legacies to a.fter·generat.iou~. (Loud 
rtud continued applause.) And, sir, if I am permitted to take a glance into the future and to 
anticipate the verdict of history, this I will say with confidence that in the coming times no English 
name will occupy a. higher, a worthier, a more affectionate place in our grateful recollections than 
that of Charles Bradlaugh. (Loud cheers tltat continued fo1' some minutes.) We have great confL 
deuce in him. (ApplatMe.) We have great confidence in the justice and generosity of the Engli•h 
people· ({oml clwers)1 and above all we rely with abounding faith upou the liberty-loving in::;tinct:; of 
the greatest representative ns~embly in the world (ckcers), the palladium of Eugli!:ih liberty, the 
sanctuary of the free and the bnwe-the Briti:-;h House of Commons. CLoud and prolougcd 
a.pplau.se.) ·when before such an as::;embly our prayer is pressed by such a man (cheers), there cau 
come but one respom;e which, I am confident, will be in accord with the great tradition:; of the 
English people, aud will sel've to consolidate the foundations of British rule in India and to broad~ 
ha.'e it upon the affections of a happy, pro;perous, and contented people. <Loud appla•M• wlticl• 
continued /o1' set-eral minutes.)" 

, Thus far no dissentient voice had been raised, but now objections and 
amendments, good signs of the healthy character of the discussion, began to 
pour m. The first to come forward was a gentleman, who having married 

• Vi« p. 27 of tbe Detailed Report. 
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the most distinguished lady graduate of the Calcutta University, has ap· 
parently forgotten that all our Indian women do not, unfortunately, occupy 
quite so high a platform. He pt'oposed the omission of the word male 
from the 3rd Clattse, the effect of which would have been to confer the 
franchise on many millions of women. Even our staunchest Conservatives 
had no serious objection to the admission to the Congress, as delegates, of 
some of those distinguished ladies who by their labours of love have 
endeared themselves to many hearts and by their strenuous efforts for tho 
people's good are already casting a reflex glory on our country, but even the 
most advanced of our Radicals feels and knows that the great bulk of our 
women, at least 99,999 in every hundred thousand, are as yet, unhappily, 
owing partly to want of education and most especially to the secluded lives 
they lead, wholly unfitted to exercise the franchise, intelligently or usefully, 
ttnd the amendment was therefore, practically, unanimously negatived. 
There was a strong feeling that some of our most eminent lady workers, 
whose capacities have been demonstrated by their works, ought to be 
associated in our Congress, and might, possibly, hereafter be usefully elected, 
in some special cases, as members of Council, but this was a widely different 
thing from conferring the franchise, generally, on several millions of' women, 
not one in a hundred thousand of whom could possibly, in consequence of 
the wholly secluded lives they lead, exercise it to any real advantage. Ram
lmksh, the fairly well-to-do cultivator, i:i. Pillay, the artizan, and Chandideen, 
the petty shopkeeper, thanks to the recent great diffusion of elementary poli
tical education, know, just as well as our worthy President, that peace, reform 
and economy are what the country and they, as units of that country's popula
tion, need, and will vote straight enough for those whom they believe will 
advocate and make a fight for these, but, as yet, the spouses of these gooLl 
men know only of the "Kangress" as a newly discovered divinity to 
whom the occasional offering of ~ few flowers may not be inexpedient. 

The next amendment was . proposed by Mr. Tilak* on behalf of the 
great and educated Deccan community. Their view was that instead of' 
allowing the electoral bodies to elect both the members of the Provincial 
and the members of the Imperial Council, they should elect the former 
only, and leave these to select the latter amongst themselves .. The amend
ment was ably movedt and seconded, but it in no way commended itself 
to the bulk of the delegates and was emplmtically negatived. 

Mr. Kaliprasanna Kavyabisharad, an agnostic, then proposed that fot' 
the word "Christians "inCl. 5, the words" Ett1'opeans, E'al'asians, and N!!th•e 
Olt1'istians" should be substituted. This gentleman's contention, so 
far as could be gathered from his ,very brief speech, was that there 
might "bet people amongst Europeans, for instance, who are not at 

OJ- Mr. 'l'il~k is o1:1e of some ~en devoted RCDtlemun, coot~ect.ud with the Fergusson College of l,ooua, who deli
berately putting as1do ~be pr1zes that the leu.rued profess•oos oiler to such men, have settled down on the 
smdlest pittu.nces on wb10h tbey cu.n aupport tbemselve~> u.ud their families to promote by their personal exer• 
tiona the education of their coun~rymen. 
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nil Christinns," and tlmt these ought to have fnir plnr. Whether he 
contemplated having members in Council specinlly to rcprrsent the 20 or 
30 Europenns, who nmongst a populntion of 200 millions " nre not nt nil 
Christians" he omitted to explain. His seconder, however, l\[r. N. Sub
mmanyam, an Indian Christian, put it on different grounds. 

"I can,'' he ~;id,* u without enumerating them, imngine-nnd I think y·on cn.n imagine-that 
the intere.-~tf-1 of Europeans, Eurasians, and Native Chri~tiaus may not in all Ca."'lCS he vrecisely the 
Fmme ; on thnt ncconnt alone I will second the amendment which hru:~ been pro-por-terl." 

This amendment met the snme fate as its predecessors amidst n 
great deal of, politely su"ppressed, laughter. '. ' 

The Rev. R. A. Hume th<n proposed that the minority clause should 
be omitted, the interests of minorities being left to be protected by the 
Go\·ernment to whom the nomination of one-fourth of the members of the 
Councils, was hy the sclwnue, reserved. J\Ir. Hnme is the much loved and 
respected pnstor of tho Inrge Christian community of Ahmednagger,, whPre 
he was elccte<L In proposiug the amendment he admitted that he was 
in doubt whether the time had quite come for this, but said that as his 
constituency was unanimous on this question, he felt bound to bring for
ward the amendment on which they laid much stress " the more so be
cause it represents the principle that must more and more dominate this move
ment, namely, that it is safe to trust the people." He went on to sayt :--

" In a country with the past history of lmlia~ with its divisions caused by langun_!!o, by raC'e, by 
religion, and other t.hiug;o:;, it i:'l most natural that tl~ose communities which are in a minority shoul(l 
fear lest, if this power of representation were given t.o the entire c.nmmnnity, tlwy might be nvf'r~ 

looked. ThiR is a reasouablc fear ; at the same time if we have in a large sen~e the l'ight and thP 

qnnlifications for a,<;king the Government to endow us with the privilege of electing representntivr.~. 

we onght to be able-and I verily believe t.hat in a considerable measure we. are able-to take care 
that even as regards minorities we are properly represented, without such snfe-guards as are attempt· 

eel in the original Resolution. It is a pleasure to one who like myself comes from another part of 

the world for a particular purpose, to say that I have always found it safe to trust the people. 
(Hear, kear.) I for one should always expect that to be true, and so to my mind the wisest policy 
ever i.~ to trust the people. Even if in a }larticnlar case at a particular time I, or those in whom I 
am e~pecially interested. may not get the full representation to which i~ our judgment we are entit.lerl., 
yet on the whole we ought to secure it by onr public spirit, by om freedom from prejudice, our 

freedom from. all restrictions, nud we shonltl be ready even to take less, thau ''lC might otherwise be 

entitled to, in order to set a good exam1)le, in order to emphasize a righteous principle and help on 
this great cause. However, I think we can hardly expect that this large Congress of communities, in 

its present position, should be prepared entirely to accept this proposition, yet I feel it a pleasure to 
follow the request of my brother delegates and to say that I believe, that certaiuly in such parts of 
the country as I live in, it is safe and it is right, without such safe-gnarrls, to trust the people to giv,e 
C\'Cn the minorities a fair representation ; and when they are not fairly represented, as mny some .. 

times be the case, to tru:.t the wise Govern~nent under which we live to make U}l such deficiencies hy 
nomination and not further seek to emphasize and keep ali\•e distinetions which ought not, longer, to 
exi<t. (Cheers,)·· 

He was ably seconded by 1\Ir. Hardeornm Haridas, a Hindu of Bom
bay, who referring to what Mr. N Olton had said in his opening speech, 
remarkedt :-- ' 

"I quite agree wit.h i\Ir. Norton that minorities Rho1,1ld he reprei-iented. At the :-;nme time I 
heg to differ from hilll, ina.<o:mnrh a:;; I do not agree with hin) that minmitie~ RI'P not I"C'}ll'e~£'ntf'd if 
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the principle, of in!!isting on the ~nme Proportion of Parsees, Hindus, Musahuans, amongst the mem. 
her~, that exists in the }lOpulation they represent, i~ disallowed. rro recognise such a principle 
would be very bad policy. We do not want sectional differences in the Legislature; we do not want 
11 Legislature for Parsees separately, for Hindus separately, for Jews separately, for Mahomedans or 
for Christians separately. 'rhe business of the Legislative Council has nothing to do with these 
matters. I do not see how the question of a man being a ::Mahomedan or a Hindu has any relation 
to the question of the Salt 'l'ax for example. For my part I would rather be represented by a 
European like Mr. Bradlaugh, by a European like Sir William Wedderburn, or any other equally 
good and able gentleman, than by nine-tenths of my Hindu brethren. If we make these division• 
in t'aste or religion I do not know where they will land ns. There are so many sections among."t 
the Hindus themselve~, and we may have to look to the several m·eads existing amongst them ; and 
then the Jains would want to be representee! separatelr, the Sivites would want to be repre,.nted 
•epa~·atelr, the Jews would want to he represented seporatel}, and I do not know where we should be 
carried. By allowing these caste or creed 1·epresentatives to'be brought into the Legislature you will 
be strengthening the hands of our opponents. Again, tho spirit of the Congres.~ as shown in its 
literature has been from the beginning agniw;;t llny such distinctions of caste and creed. ( 6'heer.~.)" 

Jl.fr. Eardley Norton, as the original proposer of the section, replied, He 
contended that the minority clause was a necessity :-

"It is impossible~ "he argued, *"to shut our eye::: to the fact that not merely does a racial distinction 
exist, to a marked degree, but that here, also, are very great differences of opinion on matters thea· 
logic. Now I would put a.sirle for one moment the question of theological clisputes. But imagine 
this amendment acce11ted ; ima.gine the safe-guard as to minorities withdrawn, nnd imagine, as may 
well be, that some great wave of a polit.ical crisis should sweep over the country when l\Iahomedans 
would stand on the one side and Hindu' on the other. What would then become of the Mahome
dans 1 With all t.he best and most Christian-like intentions on the part or the Hindus, human 
passion would assert itself ; and when you came to the question of counting heads or hands, the 
Hindus would forget all about this t.heoretical\miYersal brotherhood and make it a point to see that 
no l\Iahomedan should be returned. ('No, no.') Perhaps it may not be so in your opinion, but it is so 
iu mine. I put it upon no grounds of theological dislike ; but in these great crises men loose their 
heads and, in their effort to obtain some partieular object which they desire, they sacrifice, rightly or 
wrongly, everything else. Such a state of things may well arise here, and if it does, I think you will 
ngree with me that it would he most deplorable indeed, if the proposed safe-guard should be taken 
away and Mahomedans and Parsees and Europeans should find themselves without the power of 
getting into Council. We have been discussing this matter on the grounds of the elective 
principle, and we have said that we intend to luwe that principle, pure and undiluted ; but my 
reverend friend's amendment cuts it away, because it says that if a sufficient number of :Mnhome
rlans are not returned the deficiencies are t.o be filled up-by whom 1-not by the people but by 
the Government. , I beg his pardon l The~Government, I understand, are to use their nominations 
to fill up these.so-called vacancies or deficiencies. The Government will not have sufficient nomina
tions at their disposal. The time might arrive when the Hindus might reject all these various com
munities and Government wonld not then have enough seats to represent aU classes other than the 
Hindus. (CrieR of' No, no, never.') Lastly, I am satisfied that no measure which does not contain 
such a proposal a.~ this contains, will commend itself either to the Government here or the Govern
ment at home. No ; Iet us insist upon proportional representation, leaving it to Government. to 
~trengthen this from its nominations in the rase of any section where this seems, to it, need. 
fni." 

It was the last argument that, we believe, carried the day. As far as 
could be judged, the majority alike of Christian~, Parsees; Hindus and 
Mahomedans attached very little importance to the minority clause, and 
would (as was stated very distinctly later, when a subsequent amendment 
was being discussed} gladly have dispensed with it ; but it was felt uni-
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versally that if the Governments of India and England attached w~ight 

to it, it ought certainly to be adopted. No one objected to it Pxcept as 
tending to the possible revivification of those divided counsels that have, to 
a great extent, disappeared, but it was felt to be superfluous, and alien to 
the spirit of union now abroad in the country. Still all were agreed that if 
its retention would tend to satisfy any doubts that the authorities entertained, 
it would be preferable to retain it, and!so the amendment was negatived. 

Then ensued one of the most interesting episodes in the day's do bate, a 
Mahomedan gentleman rising to propose, that instead of the population 
proportion minority clause, it should be laid down that in all the Council~ 
there should always be as many Musalman as Hindu members. 

This amendment was put forward in a very aggressive and defiant 
speech, and commended itself, broadly speaking, to no one, l\IahomedanA 
or Hindus. A considerable number of the Mahomedans were 
disposed to go with the speaker so far as the matter went, but, except one 
other gentleman, no one sympathized in the manner. It must, however, be 
borne in mind that amongst our Mahomedans we have still a few men who, 
living wholly in the glories of the past, honestly believe the Mahomedans 
to be, not merely the equals, which with education they certainly might be, 
of all the other races in the world, but greatly their superiors. Also 
amongst our Mahomedans we haYe a certain number of jingoes, and Munshi 
Hidayet Rasul, who proposed the amendment, in a marvellously eloquent 
and aggressive Urdu speech (to which his English translation,• very much 
toning down the vehemence of his expressions, does but scant justice) is 
both a jingo and a firm. believer in the Yast intrinsic superiority of the 
Musalmans. 

It was a remarkable proof of the sprit of tolerance that animated the 
Congress, that from the moment this amendment was proposed, no Hindu, 
Parsee or Christian, despite the yiolence of the speaker's tone, took any part 
in the debate. It seemed to be felt that it was a:matter chiefly affecting the l\Ia· 
homedans,and that these had best be left to argue it out among~t themselves. 
Absurd and unreasonable as the "proposal was, considering that ti.:e Hindns 

• 
are at least three times as numerous as the l\Iahomedans, there is littln 
doubt that had these latter as a body, asserted its justice or propriety, 
the rest of the Congress, in deference to their views and believing that Hindus 
may be just as well represented by goodl\Iahomcdans as by good Hindus, 
would have accepted the proposal. But the great bulk of the edncatetl 
Mnsalmans, and necessarily 1 it is those who chiefly attend our CongressPs, 
are quite on the same leYel as the educated men of other races, and hence 
as a body the Mahomedans would have none of this amendment. 

Mr. Syed Hamid Ali, a l\'Iusalman barrister, at once rose to repudiate 
it, and the whole question at issue is so ably· and succinctly tlealt with 
by him, that we may advantageously reproduce the greater part of his 
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~peech. He began to explain that he hims~lf though electPd by the Maho· 
medan community of Lucknow, had also bcPn elected hy and was "in an 
equal degree a trusted representatiYc of the Hindu community." 

"Before I proceed," he·l:·-cont.inued, "to con~i<ler the amrndmrnt n.nd point out. thr fart. that. it 
i~ hn.~od upon n mistaken notion of the principles ·which ought t.o nnd do g-uide onr seheml" of rPprP

sentation, p~rmit me to sny that we are nil endc:wonring to creato an Unitf'd India nnd to form 

our~elve.~ into one nation so fn.t\ at the least., as our polit.icnJ rights nnrl wnnt~~ nre concenwd. 'V P. 

do not come here to spread disunion nnd di.-:ngreement rt$ this amendment., which implies n want of 
confidence in onr Hindu brethren,~ is certninly rnlcnln.tCd to do, especially when brought forward in 
speeches of the tone to which we have listened. I clo not wiNh to call in que:'\tion the motive Or 
t.he gentleman who moved the amendment. However indiscreet and unbecoming his langnngo 

(hear, hear), I t.I·ust that it. has been with t.he best. of mot.ivcs t.hat he has taken this step. I 
nm willing to ns.-mme that he has been actna.tPd by n sincere and honl"st de-sire to protect, ns ho 

nnder:'\tnnds them, the intl:'rest:>; of the Mnhomednm:, and hcnefit thPm by his n<lvnracy. Let nnno 
think, my Mnhomcdan brethren, that. I myself am imprllecl by nn.r other de~irc\ whon I tl"ll yon 
that I honestly believe thnt while no gnarl ran rome out of clrmandiug or even obtaining nn cquaJ 
number of 1\Iusa.hnan members on the I.Jegislative Comlt'ils, yon will necessarily l'Onse suspkion w
gardiug your relations with and intentions towards your Hindu brethren, by at.tempting thus, wit.hont. 
any jw~t cause or reason, to violate the principle of population on which our entire scheme of rc .. 

]Jresentation has been based, in furt.herance of, whn.t some of you suppose to be, your own special 

class interests. ( Hear, hear.) 

"Moreover, you directly incite other communities, who are now perfectly satisfied with the 

scheme as propounded, to make similar preposterous claims. rr you disregard the population stand
ard-if you say no matter if the Hindu~ munber fifteen rrores and we only fivr, we will have as 
l)lany member~ in the Councils as they-why, by a parity of rcnsnn, or unreason, should not thf' 
Par~ees, the Jains, the Sikhs, the Enroprn.n:-:, the Enmsinn~, each nml all dn.im to have ns manr 
members in the Councils as you or the Hindus ! Gentlemen, t.Iw thing- is alJSill'(l. ( Clu:ers.) Yon 
must. adopt some standard M a basis for a s(·heme of representation nnd on the whole that of popnln .. 

· tion is the fairest for all and certainly the nw.,t favourable to ''"· If instead of population, property 
or education were selected as the basis, we should be far worse off-but one of t.hese three must. hC': 
adopted, and adhered to, or the absurd result I have just indicated to you is arrived at. 

u But the fact is that the amendment is ba..;;:ed npon :t wholly mistaken and baseless fear, that 

if the Hindus exceed the Mahomedans in Council they will carry all before them and injnrc 
~Insr..!man interests. Now in the first. place-as lms been saicl at least an hundred time~ since thi~ 
Congress first met-there is no such a thing in the ordinary secular matters tha.t rome before the 
Councils, as Hindu interests and 1\Iahomeda.n intere:o;ts-onr interests, in aU snch matters are 
ab~olutely one and undivided. But even if there were separate 1\Iahomedan interests,-and I, a.s n 
1\In.homedan, truly 'ironder what they can be-how t•ould the Hindus in the Council, even if they 
were 5 to 1, as compared wit.h the Mahomedans, and even if they wished it-which long experienre 
has convinced me that they do not-how could they injure the):!e interests ·? Are there not to be 
European nnd Eurasian members, amongst thoRe elected, besides Sikhs and ParseeR in some Pro· 

vinces '! Are not one~fourth of the members to be officials who sit ex-officio and one-fourth to h~ 
nominees of Government, amongst whom probably there would be some 1\Iithomedans ? Are nil 
these going to combine with the Hindus to deal unjustly with the :MahomedanR '! It is absolnt.elr 
ah,mrrl-in the first place the educated Hindus have never-and all histm·y is my witness-attempt
ed in any wn.y to injure the :Mahomedans-and you will only have eclncn.ted Hindus electPd t-o th~ 

Council-men of light and leading-and in the second place even if they wished it evrr so, om· 
legiRlative scheme renders it absolutely impossible for them to do anything of the J~:ind. (Loud 
chens.) 

~e This amendment then is ca.Icnlnted to crflate disunion aurl breed mntunJ cli:4rn:4, it. is 
ah~olnt.ely illogical and leads, if accepted, to a tJalpablP nbsurclit .. \~, nml it i~ ha.sNl upon s. pmPly 
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mi8takeu fear, ungenerottl::l anti unreasonable in itself and originating in nn inexcusable igu01'anre 
nf what is, and is uot., pm;siblc under our s~.:hcme for the reform uf the Legi:slativc Coundls whid1 

h:t..'i now been, in all essentials, before the country for the la.st four years. I trust therefore that you 
will unanimously reject it. (Loud cheers.> 

This seemed fairly conclusive, but it in no way satisfied Syed Wah ill Ali 
Rizwi, from l\Ioradabad, who instinct with all the fire and eloquence of 
the old Arab blood, rose, as he said, to carry the matter a step or two further. 
\Vhen he commenced, out Heroding Herod, the general idmt was that he 
was merely burlesquing with the view of showing up the ridiculous side of 
1\iunshi Hidayet Rasul's amendment, but it soon appearell that he was 
entirely in earnest, and his speech is so characteristic of the, now daily 
tliminishing, section of our l\lusltlnum brethren to which he belongs, that we 
reproduce* it, ,in e:denso, interruptions and all; for human nature is human 
nature all the world over, and even llimlus with all their tolerance, and luvc 
of hearing both sides of every question, will not quite cheerfully sit quiet 
under contemptuous and disparaging remarks. 

"I do unt rise uow," sn.id this gentlemen, "to secoULl Ol' support the amemhnent propo~;cd hy 
l\lun:-lhi Hidayct Rasul, which stipulates for rm equa.luumbcr of Mahomedans autl Hindus, 011 all the 

Vouucils, but to go a step or two. beyond his contention. '11o my mind his coutcutiou tliat the uumhcr 
of l\Iahomctlans shoulLl only equal t.hat of the Hindus is far from ~atisfactory auLl by no lllCt\llS what 

a due regard for l\Iahometlan interests and the interests of the couutry demand. 

"'1\tl\ing this Congress as a whole, I can hardly allow to it the title of National-(' JVh.lf, 
wit!]!') It is much more of a Hiudu than a l\Iahomedan Congress ; whereas if it is to be truly 
national aud adequately represent the best portion of the nation, it onght to be far more Mahome ... 
dan than Hindu. (Cries ot' '.i.Vo, no, 1Wilscn:se-ult.1J! ' aud considerable iutarltption.) 

" 'fne PREsiDE~T-Gentlemen, silence please. One of the things we want to show the w~:arld is 
that we are able to hear the other side. ( ' QuittJ so, but he must be deforou:s-he must not insult rts. ') 
\V ell, well, gentlemen, the more disagreeable are the things said, the more patiently let us listen-I 
am sure this gentleman has something he wishes to say, even though he may not pnt it with much 

oonsideration for the feelings of others-and you will, I am sure, set him a better example, by lettiug 
him say what he has to say without interruption. 

"SYED 'V AHID ALI B.rzwr, resuming : As I was saying, to be truly national, this Congres.~ 
otF,ht to be far more l\lahomedau than Hindu, and indeed, had the 1\Ia.homedans, as a whole taken 

0 ' 

to the Congress as the Hindus have there wouh1 this day be present more 1\Iahomedans tlum 

Hindus-for the l\fahomedaus are far more independent, energetic, and self-helpful than the 
Hindus, and if the.ir 50 millions believed in nud tiUpported the Congress as the 200 millions of Hindu:-: 
do, you would have here thi.s day, believe me, many more Mahomedans tha.u Hindus, whereas I 

do not believe that we have here even one l\bhowerlau to every five Hindu~. 

":\Ir. Pre:)ident, the de:Jign of the Congre:J.'i i~ doubtle~ good euough-I have no quarrel with 
its fundamental idea.~ which is to give scope for the full expre::;siou of the views and wishes, the 

wants and aspirations of the Indian Nation-but what I say i::; that despite all the efforts of the 
Hindu~, to raise a.luft. and decorate and glorify this great work, it yet remains, o.nd mu::;t remain, 

until the l\lusalmans fully e8pouse the cause, a mere dead body-it will be for the .Musalmans to 
breathe life into it, and they must constitute its main-spring if success is to attend its career. 

" Gcntlemeu, I must emphatically as,scrt that without the hearty sll]lport of those true 'M """" 
mans, who represent the generations and dynasties of the old Islamite conquerors, and who are mainly 
now to be found in the North-\Vt.'!st Provinces, Oudh and the Pllujab, the Congress will come to 

nothing, uuw or hereafter ; l.Jut if these d~ccnJ.auts of our great warriors of the pa~t once 8ide, in 
earue&t, with the Congrcs;, then undoubtedly this will triumph, For it is ou these that the British 
Goverument relies-never bas tbn.t Government cea~ec.l to uudet·stand how much it owes to these 
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loyal, statesmen-soldiers, the true supporters of its widespread Indian Empire. Not only has it ever 
:-;ympathizcd with these, but it has sacrific.erl its own interests to uphold thcHe brave hands who fight 
for Britain's Empire in every lllr'llllent of need and peril. 

" rrhe support nr these high class Mahomedans will lift the Congress, to something like that 
high position that the 1\Jahomedaus OCl~npy on the platform of the world's nationalties, where they 
stand elevated to a dignity and grandeur to which the Hindus have neve\' had any preteu:-:;iom; since 
they were c.ouquered by the Mahomedan~. and were thus so reduced and lowered that they are now 
nah~rally unfit to execute higher duties and perform the greater works of the present day. (Cries of 
' iYu, Jw-bo~lt! !' .J..Yousen:~e !'') 

.. l\Ir. PRESIDENT-If llUW ron ask how I prove the great superiority of the high-clas:; 
l\Ia.humedaus over the Hindu~. my reply is sim}Jle. In the total populntion only one-fifth are 
.:\Iahomcdaus, and amongst the :i\Iahomedans f:io-called, only one-fifth are of the real blood, the pure 
tlescendauts of the Arabs, .Moguls and Afghans. So that of the typical Musalman, there are but ten 
millions against two hundred aud forty millions of the rest of the population, and yet this ten 
millions furnish€8 more officers iu the higher grades of the Political, Military and Civil branches of 
the Administration than the whole of the rest·of the population-in other words every true high
t'h'ls .Mahomedan is as valuable to the State a.s auy 25 of other races, castes and creeds. (Laughter.) 

" Now if India is to be represented let her be represented by her best a.ud not by her inferior 
ntce:-:~, ami iu acc.ordauce with these views and out of regard to the past glories of our groat and 
ancieut race, I call upon this CungL·ess to rule, not that there shall always be as many :Mahomedaus 
us Hindus in Council, bnt that there shall always be three times as many lHnsa.lmau ns Hindu 
member~. (Laugh-ter w,d crit!S of' Teu, teu. ')" · 

Before he concluded, the humour of this marvellous self-assertion had 
quite mastered the greater portion of the Congress, and from having been rather 
annoyed at the studied insolence of the speaker's remarks, they appeared, 
before h.e sat down, to have quite accepted the thing as a real bit of fun. 

:i\Iany of tlH~ Mahomedan delegates, however, felt apparently annoyed 
that any of their co-religionists should put forward such demands, and 
especially in such a tone. Syed Mir-uddeen Ahmed Ba!ld gravely con
demned the amendment, and we may quote the following passage from his 
speech. He said*:-

" Gentlemen, if I allowed my natural impulse~ to gnidd 111y action~, or sclfi~hness to ente!r n1y 
head and heart, theLl of' course I should support this amendment,-nay, 1 might even go the length 
ot proposing 1Vith the last speaker that there should be three times as many Mahomedaus as Hindus 
on the Councils, or go a step further and insist that none but genuine Mahomedans should be 
returned to the Councils ; that Mahomedans only should legislate for the whole of India : and thot 
all the Indian subjects of Her i\Iajesty should be bound to observe such laws. But, gentlemen, are 
:;nch natural impulses anJ such selfishness justifiable under the present circumstances of the country! 
Or does the i\Iahomedau sense of justice prompt u::; to entertain such unworthy thoughts l No 1 

\Ve .J!a.homedauti of Indin. are the subjects of the .same British Govemment under who::;e patel'nal 
care Hindus, ft-Iahomcdans, Parsce:;, Chri::;tians and all the various caste~; and communities of the 
l:ountry thrive a.lilm. .And just a..':i om· right,:, aiHl privileges arc iu::;eparably couuccted with the 
country a.ut.l the Goverumeut, ::;o are those of the Hiutlu.s, Pnrsees, Chrh;tians aud all the rest of our 
felh.JW-l·mhjed~. 'rh.eu rloe~ our :Mahomedau ~ctn;c of justice mal<e us ignore everybody's rights save 
onr llWll ! Every crccJ. aud caste has the same immutable right of representation on the Council 
that we .i\lalwmctlans have. And in my jntlgment nothing can be IUore just and fair than the 
principle of election according to numerical propm·tiou. 0 1 my l\Iahomedan brethren, I quite 
eudor,;e what you say a.> to our uuiwpeachahlc loyalty to the Government and that we will stand by 
it throu~h thick and thin. Undoubtedly we Mahomedaus are bound by our religious tenets to obcr 
and submit to our sovereign. It is our duty absolutely to obey the ruling power of the day. But, 0 

• See pp. 36, 37 of the Detailed Boport. 
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my co-religionist brethren, you are now assembled in the National Congress : you are prayitlg the 
Government jointly to give us all those political rights and privileges which you respectfully ask for. 
It is not that the Hindus, Mahomedans, Christians and Parsees are going to ask for these privileges 
separately, each for himself. We have assembled here for one common object, and that object is a 
secular and not a religious one. We standing here on a common political platform appeal to the 
British nation's sense of justice to permit us, their Indian follow-subjects, to enjoy something of the 
rights and privileges which have made them what they are. On such an occasion Mahomedans 
cannot call themselves Mahomedn.ns ; nor Hindus, Hindus ; but rather forgetting all differences 
of creed, caste and colour we should call ourselves Indians. Undoubtedly every one present se"ems 
to feel so, or else why should he be here in this national assembly 1 And on an occasion like this any 
vaunting of our own particular merits any ostentatious display of our own loyalty, as if we only were 
loyal, seems to be absolutely out of place ; though it might be proper when we go to ask the 
Government for anything concerning the Mahomedans only." 

1\iunshi Naseeruddin Ahmed followed, very frankly rebuking the 
proposers of the two amendments. He remarked• :-

" I regret that Mr. Hidayet Rruml and Mr. W ahid Ali should have put their amendmentu 
before you with such violence and with such a !aok of common oourtesy. The amsndment is 
opposed to the first principle~ of our scheme of represent~tion, for why should five crores of our
selves have the same number of representatives , as fifteen crores of Hindus 1 But the proposal 
itself was a fair enough subject to submit quietly to ths Congress for calm consideration, not to be 
thundered out at Its head, with denunoiatlons and empty vaunts. (Cheers.) 

"l\ir. Hidayet Rasul has talked muoh of the honour of our nation, I only know one nation 
in India, the Indians-all in fact who are born and bred there-and In this too I have the 
countenance of Sir Syed Ahmed, who though he may not, at one time, have favoured the Congress, 
knew wall what he was speaking of when he laid this down distinctly, that here in India thsre 
was OIJ.lY one nation, the Indians, let them be Mahomedans or Hindu~. (Oheers,) But if by our 
nation, l\ir, Hidayet Rasul means our oo.religionists, then let me tell him that it is not by vain 
boastings, or loud swaggerlngs about our valour, that aur honour is to be preserved, but by show .. 
ing that we are at least as reasonable, earnest and coiJ,siderate of the feelings of others as the 
professors of other creeds and faiths, 

'' He has told us that five crores of Musalmans think precisely as he does-fur the honour of 
t'lty people f am bound to say that there are not five lakhs who thin~ as he does am! oertainly not 
five thousand educated Mahomedans, in the whole Empire, who would have put forward an.~ 
proposition, let alone this amendment, in the same unseemly and unbecoming manner, And now, 
gentlemen, as regards the merits of the amendment, I, cau tell yo11 that not one in ten of the 
Mahomedans here present, believe in it one bit-mind, I do not say we should not like it-if you 
kindly chose to concede it to us, we should doubtless be very pleased and grateful-just as if I 
were partner of a one-fourth shar~ in a v~IJage aJtd my l!o-sharer w4o owiJ.ecJ three~ fourths were 
to say, • never 1nind, let us share the profits equally.' Of course, l should be glad-of course 
1 should thin!> him a very liberal an<! goo<! friemj-but I should never presuti)e to ask for such 
a thing-never delude myself wit4 the belief that I had auy right to it, So here, we :(lfusalmano 
shall rejoice jf, as a ptark of your confl,denoe in a~q love for us, you wera to CO)lcede to us an equal 
nuiiJ.ber of representatives in the CouncH-but none of J.lS, at least who are sane and in the 
possession of our full senses, ara going to pretend that we have any right to this. We shall 
CertaiiJ.lY not vote against it-why should we prevent your .making us this co}lcessioll of you like
)Jut neither shall we, I believe, with very few exceptions, vote for it. 

"The whole thing lies in small corqpa.ss-there are brave Hindus and wise Himlus, as well as 
brave Musalrqa.ns and wise Musalmans, and I as a Mahom.edan am cert~inly not going to say that 
we are so much better than the Hindus, that they with fifteen crores to represent shall, :pecessnrily, 
have only as many represeJ:!.ta.tives as we with five crores to represent. (ChetJrs.) It is the whole 
nation that elects-not a particular corqmunity-and the election of representatives is not based upon 
the majority or minority of a p&rticular community in any )lO.rticular provincer l myself woulrl con ... 

• Vjde JlP~ :n u.od 38 of tbe Detailed Report, 
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tentedly have left out the minority clause, being certain that, in the long run, when the system come• 
to be thoroughly understood, the best men, those who will strive most earnestly for the good of the 
people, will be elected, no matter whether they are Mahomedans or Hindus or members of any 
other of the smaller co-mmunities. But the Congress, as is well known, out of deference to the views, 
of some of my co-religionists, have inserted this clause so as to make sure that, even at the first, 
Musalmans, despite the fact that they are somewhat backward in English and general edncation, 
shall always be in the Councils, in at least as large a proportion to, the total number, as the popula· 
tion they may be supposed to represent especially, bears to the total population. What can be 
fairer 1 Other far smaller communities, Parsees, Christians, J aina:, Sikhs, Jews, here represented, 
are quite content with this. What grounds have we Mahomedans for complaining 1 (Cheers.) 

The rest of his speech, too, is excellent and may be read with profit. 
The last sentence was vigorous :-

" I utterly oppose this amendment-and to you two or three men wlto are pressing it on, at 
whose instigation you best know, I say that this assembly is not so foolish as to scatter this no~e
gny of union, which has been bound by the threads of love and common interests aud sympathy by 
all the races of this land, simply to gratify the arrogance, or worse, of men whOse action is founded 
not on reason, but impulse, not on a regar4 for the welfttre of the whole country, but on a narrow 
and selfish view of what they mistakenly fancy are their own class interests. (Loud cheers.)" 

It elicited a rejoinder on the following day from :M:unshi 
Hydayet Rasul, clever enough in its way, but in a style that is 
not appreciated in the Indian National Congress. Several other 
Musalman delegates also spoke. Mr. Cumroodin Furrukhai, express
eel" disagreement with Syed Wahid Ali, but recommended the adoption of 
Hidayet Rasul's amendment, as a graceful concession by the Hindus which, 
looking to the backwardness of the l\Iahomedans in English education, 
would not, he conceived, be unfair to either party. Munshi Sheikh Hussein, 
in a voice of marvellous power (he is a public preacher), preached the 
doctrine of good-will between all classes and creeds most eloquently, but i• 
the end was understood to recommend the Hindus to concede, what he 
thought would re-assure and please so many of his co-religionists. Mr. 
Hidayet Buksh, of Dacca, strongly opposed the amendment. This latter was 
then put to the Mahomedans only, when out of 254, only 39 voted either 
way, 16 for and 23 against the amendment. It was then put to the whole 
Congress, and the amendment negatived by an overwhelming majority, 
most of the Mahomedan delegates this time voting against it. "We may add, 
though we shall refer to it again, in due course, later, that next day, after 
having discussed it amongst themselves during the evening, all the 1\faho
medans, except Munshi Hidyet Rasul and Syed Wahid Ali, had come round 
to the view that the minority clause, a~ framed, was perfectly fair, and 
that even these two, while saying that their private convictions remained 
unchanged, declared that in deference to the opinions of their co.religion
ists, they also accepted it. 

The Resolution as a whole, as orginally proposed, was passed, and the 
Congress adjourned to the next day. 

• See hie speech, p. 39 of the Detailetl Report. 
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When the Congress re-assembled, on the morning of the 3rd day, the first· 
business dealt with was an Omnibus resolution, as it was called, reiterating 
the conclusions, on a number of points, of previous Congresses_ There are a 
number of que8tions in regard to which public opinion, throughout India, is 
now absolutely unanimous: These questions have been brought up in 
Congress, time after time, and there discussed and re-discussed ; they have 
been canvassed at thousands of public meetings and speechified upon till 
they have become positively threadbare ; they have been taken up in 
hundreds upon hundreds of newspapers, published in all the vernaculars of 
India, and threshed out to the last grain, and there is scarcely a hamlet, in 
most parts of this country, in which the grey beards have not talked them 
over, night after night, till they have become, even for the youngsters, house
hold words. Some of the more important of these questions were thus 
summarised in the Resolution laid before the Congress :-

" RESOLVED: That this present Cong>·ess does hereby l'atify and confirm tka resolutions passed by 
pr(fl.lious Congresses as to 

ff (a) the urgent 11ecessity for the complete spparation of ea:ecutive and judicial /unctions, tmeh tl1at1 

in 110 case, sl~all tlte two functions be combined in tlte same offif1er ; 

'-' (b) tho expediency of extending into ma-ny parts of the country, where it is not at present in force, 

the SJJStem of t>ial by jU>'!J ; · 

" (c) the necessity of u·itlulrawing from the High Courts, the powers, first vested in them in 1872, 
of setting aside verdicts of acquittal by }uries ; 

" (d) tl~e nece.~sity of introducing, into the Code of C1~iminal Procedure, a prO'IJision enabling accused 
persons, in wa1-rant cases, to demand t!tat instead of being tried by the Magistrate, they be rommitted 
to the Court of Sessions ; 

1
' (e) the k.ighly unsat·isfactov·y cllm·acter of tlze existing system of Police Administration in India, 

and tlte absolute necessity of a fundamental reform tlutrein- ; 

· " (/) the exptdimcy of botlt, establishing Military Colleges in India, wkM"eat t!te Natives of India, 

as defined by statute, 'may be educated and trained fm· a militmy career as officers of the lrldian 
Army, and of autho1·i~>~ing, under such rules and restn'ctions as may seem nuessary, such a system of 

volunteering for the Indian inhabitants of tlte country, as may qualify them to SUPJ:ort the Govertl

ment in any c1isis ;-

" (g) the ea:tremely ttnsati.<ifactory character of the Income Tax Admin·istration, especially a~ 

regards incomes below 1'1tpe8s one thousand, and the expediency of raising thtJ taxabltJ minimum to 

this amount ; 

" (It) the ext1·eme importance of increasing; instead of diminislliug, as the p1·esent teudtmcy appem·s 

to be, the public e:rpenditm·e on education in all its branches, and tlte necessity, in t'•-iew to the pro~ 

motion of one of the most essential oj'tl1ese branckes, the technical, of tile appointment of a mia.·td 

commission to enquire into the present industrial condit-ion of the country ; 

" (i) the impolicy and in}ust1'ce involved in th,e late inc1·ease of the Salt Tax in a tim6 of p1·o

fouud peace, and the u1·gent necessity fo1' an immediat8 1·eduction of this tax, and the reimpositiw1, 

to balance the deficit thus caused, of lig!tt ad t•alorem import duties; 

1
' (J) the necessity for tlte reduction of. instead of tlte continual increase to, the milita1'Y e:rpeudi .. 

ture of the countty." 

~o arguments, even plausible, traversing these propositions, b:1.ve ever 
been put forward. We believe that the Government is just as well aware of 
their truth as we are-but the fact remains, as a forcible but none the less 
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lamentable illustration of the inertness of our bureaucratic administration, 
that despite much writing and talking on these subjects, for many years, 
they have not yet taken one-single practical step towards the removal of the 
gross abuses and grave evils against which this resolution protests. Encrusted, 
as is the bureaucracy, by routine and official and class bias, and sustained, as it 
is, superior to all criticism,bya pious conviction of its own infallibility,our pray
ers, our protests, our arguments, might with equal efficacy be addressed to the 
man in the moon or the irresponsive spirits of the vasty deep. Our worthy rulers 
need absolutely some special stimulus to rouse them into action. If there are 
new lucrative appointments to be created, if a neighbour's house is to be broken 
into aud his property ruthlessly appropriated, as recently in Burmah-or if 
polyliteral stars twinlde ever so faintly Oil the horizon, our sleepers in the 
Council caves are at once Oil the qni vive, Or, again, if the House of Com
mons, glancing for once at India's unhappy condition, passes a resolution, as 
in regard to the drink question, condemning their inactivity, they do, for 
a time, grudgingly and grumbliilgly do some thing. Aild it is not that this 
administration, helpless for aily good work as it seems, «;:ontaips no 
good men and true-it can boa~t many St!.ch-and not a few men wbo, 
if made dictators for a siilgle year, wop)d do more to make crooked 
ways straight, and render lndia al)d her people prosperous and happy, 
than the Government as a whole can, or will, in a century. It is the 
system, which operates to give a predominance to the dull, he;tvy, safe 
men--the meu safe uever to do any good to any, bl!t thems13lves, lt is 
the- utter absenc!l of li-llY popular element, which, while as~ing nothing 
better than to be led by tl:w good anq wise, would as rutl))essly push 
aside frmu their :patl)s the self!sh dullards, as these now combin!l to push 
aside all consideration of our just claims _ani! grievances. H~Jre in Indi<t 
we are hopeless of securing any improven)ent iu the administration as at 
present coQstituted; hopeless of being 11-ble ip any way, unaided by the 
people of England, to transfuse ll!JW life into the moribund organization; 
and this is why, in despair at the blindness and deafness of those, here, who 
should be our c!Iief friends and allies, the Congress, representiQg the feel
jugs of the entire country, insists so strongly upon the rrform of the Councils 
on a partially elective basis, and why tul'Ding from the half lazy and half cor1-

temptuous non poBB>Lmus, which meets us at every step here, it has resolved 
to seek upon the footsteps of the T4rone and from the !Iearts of our 
British fellow-subjects, that redress of wrongs, that justice, that ration:.! 
freedoln, which nought that we can, here, do or say, avails OJle Whit to 
secure for ns. 

But to return. Each of the points !lmbocliecl in tl1e omnih!ls resolutio11, 
)laving been thoroughly azi.d repeatedly discussed in the reports of pre· 
vious Congresses, nothing need be said about them here. The .Resolution 
was proposed in a brief and telling speech* by Mr. Kalichara11 Bannerjee, 
the eloquent ancl well-known Christian preacher. I!is speech should be 

• Vide Detailed Repor,, pp, 4~, 4~. 
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read, but oue passage in it deserves special prominence. Referring to a 
late oracular dictum condemnatory of the Congress he said :-

" The passage ran something like this : 'The Congress ha.11 the educational department fur 
its father, the law for its mother, and the missionary bodies for its sponsors.' Perhaps it was 
intended, as I have said, for a crushing aphorism ; but, speaking for myself as a member of this 
Congress, I am proud of the parentage, and I am certainly not ashamed of my sponsors. (Cheers.)" 

It i~ a remarkable fact that while the Government chaplains, true to 
their official character, are inany of them far from frienuly to the Congress, 
the great bulk of the real missionaries, the men who live amongst and for 
the people, are with us, and many of them zealous workers for the cause; 
and were it not that the Congress falls at Christmas, when their religions 
duties to their flocks are paramount, instead of the few missionaries who 
were able to join us, we shonlu, as their letters show, have had more than 
fifty of the most earnest and active men of this devoted body in our assem
bly. It is the custom in some circles to sneer politely at missionaries, 
and ask how many converts they have made,* but to thinking men, whatever 
their creed, it should be a powerful argument, in favour of the Congress, that 
its sponsors really are, to a considerable extent, the very cream of that de
voted body who, of all Europeans, live most closely in contact with our 
people, and kuow most of their sorrows and sufferings, 

The next Resolution referred to the reform of the Abkari and Excise 
systems ; it tendered thanks to Messrs. Caine, Smith, and other members 
of Parliament who had voted in the House tor the Resolution of the 30th 
Aprill889 on this subject (condemnatory of the inaction of the Indian 
Government), and while acknowledging that in some Provinces, something 
had been done to improve the state of affairs, expressed a hope that no 
further time might be lost in giving full effect to the Resolution of the 
Honse of Commons. The Rev. Jliir. Uobban, who proposed the Resolution, 
gave expression to the general feeling when he remarked. t 

u In the first place, in pressing a resolution upon this subject, I should like all, our Go~ern
ment especially, to understand that we are doing it intelligently. (Chm·s.) I should like them 
further to understand that while we press this resolution aud continue to press it subst-antially 
·in one form or another, we are not without a due appreciation of the extremely difficult and 
delicate questions which it involves. (Hear, hea1·, and loud cheet's.) 

The Rev. R. A. Hume, the pastor, as already noticed, of the great Christian 
community which his father-in-law the Rev. Mr. Fairbank so much contri
buted to create in Ahmednuggar, made a very appropriate quotation from 
his father's old papers. He saidt :-

" The main thing which I have to say is that a few days ago, looking over the papers of my 
father, who was a missionary in this city from 1850 to 185!, I found a memorial that was present
ed by him on behalf of the citizens of this city to the Right Honourable Lord Falkland, Govemor 
and President in Council at that time, regarding the spread of intemperance among the native 

0 
ulation of Western India. 'rhis memorial. which I hold in my hand, has, as you see, been 

p.·ixdled by white auts, and worse still, the vice to which it refers bas since those days eaten deep 

• If they hr.ve not mnrle many formrli co? verts, _they have at any rate ~re>HhE!d mto ten a of thousands o1 heutll 

'
. r lti<>ber and altruistic livl'$ Wbtoh the1r uwn ell:amplt>B have lllusbrutecl ar.d enforced. concGp .tooa o .. • 

t Pn""e 44 of the DetailPd Report. 
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1 <1!0 the vitals of the country, througl{ the continued spread of that intemperance, the earlier stages 
of which so alarmed my father and his co·la.bourers. One paragraph alone I care to read. Let 
me just say that I heartily believe in all that Mr. Cobban has said about the dif!irulty of any 
pract.ical solution, but there is one paragraph in this memorial, 1\'hich should commend our impor~ 
hmity on the subject, even to the Government. '1Ye believe,' runs the memorial, ' that it is u. 
lamentable fact in the history of British India, that the transfer of any new territory to the English 
(;oyerum.ent has generally been followed by a speedy and marked increase in the number of liquor 
~hops and a removal of the reStraints on the spread of intemperauce amongst the people. If we 
mistake not, the revenue from this source and the prevalence of intemperance have generally nt 
ou~e increased many-fold, and it can hardly be douhted that in this respect the teiTitories still 
nuder native rule would compare most favourably with the English tetTitories.' Gentlemen, this is 
:t~ true. I fear. to-day as it was forty years ago." 

And the Rev. l\fr. Evans clinched the nail, saying* :-

"Let me just point out how this traffic has been progressing. Under the Mahomedan rule 
the excise revenue of India was not twenty lakhs of rupees, and then it was imposed as a fine, 
as a restriction to try and keep the people from <frinl<ing. When the King of Oudh was Lord and 
Master in his country, there was no grogshop in Lucknow within ten miles of the eity, but now we 
have over 100 grogshops in Lucknow, under British rules. \Vhen that wi('ked mau-l sU]>pose I 
1'-hould not call him by a better name-God have mercy on him ! King Theebaw of Burrnah waS' 
sitting upon his throne, there was not a grogshop in Upper Burmah. But the English have taken 
po.<~:::ession of the country, and last year the excise revenue in Upper Burmah was over two lakhs. 
rRhame I) Thus, you see, gentlemen, it is going on. When the Honourable East India Compnny 
<·nme to an end in 1858, the revenue from the exrise of llldia was 50 lakhs of rupees, to-day it is 
nearly 500 lak hs of rupees. (Slia11U! l) ' 

The whole debate may be read,t but this question is another of those in 
regard to which no difference 9f opinion is possible, amongst those who 
know the country and the people as they now are, at tltis p1•e.qent da.y, and 
in which all that is requisite is energetic, systematic and sustained action 
hy the authorities, and so we need not dwell upon it further. 

The next Resolution was a very important one. For some time past 
nothing has caused so murh dissatisfaction as the recent orders of the 
~ecretary of State on the Public Service Commission's Report. There is 
an official theory that only a couple of million, or so, of educated men care 
an~'thing about this and kindred questions. It would be a revelation to some 
people, perhaps, could they realize how deep and widespread are the disap
pointment, we fear we must say bitterness, that these orders have provoketl. 
Had they emanated from the Government of Intlia,they would not have created 
quite the same effect;. No one expects either justice or fairplay from the 
Government oflndia, as ordinarily constituted, in cases like this in which the 
rights of the people are more or less antagonistic to the privileges of the 
Bureaucracy. But India looks for better things from Her Majesty's Secretary 
of State; other previous Secretaries of State have been emphatically our friends, 
where this very question has been concerned and have stood up boldly for 
equality of rights for and justice to our people, whereas these present orders 
are characterised by a distinctly opposite tendency. The Resolution (which 
was passed later unanimous)Y) runs as follows :-

" HESOLVED : That this Congress, while tlwnking Her Jlajesty's Got·eNiment for raising th• 
U'Je /01" tlte Indian Civil Service Competitive Bxamiuation /rom 19 to 23, does hiJTeby put 011 rtwrd 

• Detailed Report. p. 46. t Vide pp. 44-48 of the Dehiled Report. 
1" ')'hough thia is absoluWl.Y ~rue M n ge~erolpropositi011 1 it would be .unju~;t no~ to_notico. thnt in thiapnrUcular matter~nd 

two or thl'uc olhers Lord Dufiunn s~owed huusuU to be d1stmctly wore hber~lln blll news thlln Lord Croos. • 
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'"' emphatic expression of the 1111ioersal duappointml!1lt wlticl• has bel!1l created by tile rest of tilat 
licn,.er·nmentfs orders in regard UJ the Public Sert•ice Question (tks net result of tt:liich ordf!rs 1's to 
]>lace the people of India in a worse position than tiW!J pr.,iously heW), and reiterates the natio11a! 
couviction tltat no real }u .. 'ttice will be done to India, in this matter, until the simultaneous Jwldi119 
;,. India and in England, of all E:caminatums, for aU Civil branches of tke l'nblie Sen-ice i11 

India, at presl!1lt lt8ld o1dy in England, be conceded." 

The question is one of great importance, not only intrinsically but in 
consequence of the excessive soreness which it has created, and we shall 
therefore quote largely from the discussions. It is necessary that people, 
especially people in -England, should realize something of what the Indians 
think, and feel, and say even, (and our people ever say far less than tl1ey 
think) of the manner in which they have been treated. 

1\fr. S. R. Mudaliar (who was himself one of the members of Com
mission) proposed the Resolution. Last year he opposed the passing of any 
Resolution on the subject, contending that the Secretary of State would do us 
justice. This year he congratulated his audience on having on that occasion 
declined to accept his optimistic views. He is not the oniy man, wiw firm, 
originally, in his belief that justice was certain at the hands of a Minister 
of the Crown, is beginning to lose heart and doubt. The change is one to 
be most gravely deprecated, but if it spreads, and becomes universal, it will 
not be due to any fault on the part of the people of India. 

He said*:-
u Let me first say a few W"ords on each of" the clauses into which this proposition can be resolved. 

The first part proposes to thank the Secretary of State for having conceded to us the boon 
of raising the age for admission to the Civil Service. Well, thanks cost little, and I have no objec• 
tiou to thanking the Secretary of State for this concession, but, if you will calmly examine the 
matter, you will find that it was not so much a concession to· the natives., as an act· of policy, an 
act of self-protection ; an act which was found necessary, and the withholding of wl1ich would have 
led to disastrous results. Up to 1854 the age that was fixed for admission was 21. In that year 
a Committee known as Lord Macaulay's Committee recommended that the age should be raised to 
23. That age remained the maximum for about five or six years. In 1860 the age was reduced 
to 22, and in 1866 it was reduced to 21, an arrangement which subsisted until!878 when it was 
proposed to reduce the maximum to 19~ When this was proposed there was a strong consensus of 
opinion in India, even the officials being nearly unanimous on this point, that if the age was reduc· 
ed it would lead to disastrous results. ·But in spite of that opposition the Secretary of State, for 
reasono best known to himself, did reduce the age to 19. When the Commission was appointed it 
gave an opportunity to all the officials in the Local Governments to express thei-r opinion that the 
reduction of age wa.s a great mistake, because the men sent out were, as they were called, 'boy . 

. magistrates.' It was more, I believe, in deference to that opinion than from any wish to grant 
any concession to the natives, that the age was again raised. But all the same we are thankful 
for what was done, and we shall not pause to enquire into the motive. It is a concession and a 
boon, and as such we thank the Secretary of State for what he has done. 

" The second part of the resolution expresses the opinion (which at first sight appears mos! 
otartling) that the net result of what the Secretary of State has done is to place us in a worse 
position than we occupied when the Public Service Commission wa.s appointed. And that, I regret 
to say, is a fact which ca~not be denied. In a matter like this l do not wish to rely upon my own 
words, and I have therefore copied what the Secretary of State in his despatch says on this point. 
I have not an authorised copy, and must therefore rely upon the public papers. Perhaps the 
Secretary of State, feeling that he had treated the Public Service Commission so shabbily, was 

• P11ges 47-49 of 1tbe Detai:ed Report. 
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ashamed to send a copy to the members; anyhow he ought to have been ashamed and anyhow he 
did send no copies to us members. (Laugkte~·.) Well, here is what the Secretary of State himself 
says:-

" ' I have no desire to extend the practical applicatiqn of that principle further than political 
necessity requires. It is, in fact, based on the same considerations of fitness in the broadest sense 
which regulate the admission of Natives of India to the higher public offices of every kind ; but it 
justifies on indisputable grounds of public expediency the necessity of maintaining the special 
reservations which have hitherto existed in regard to & particula.r class of executive offices. No 
share of these offices (among which I include that of chief executive officers of a district, as well as 
that of Commissioner of a division and the a.dministmtive offices of still higher rank) could, without 
& violation of that principle, be formally excluded from statutory reservation and transferred to a 
Provincial Service. I do not suggest that the reservation of these offices to the Covenanted Civil 
Service should be so absolute as to exclude from them military officers in the Non-Regulation 
Provinces or that in special circumstances a mem her of the Provincial Service might not be appoint~ 

ed to one of them on grounds of proved individual fitness. What I desire to establish is that the 
transfer of a definite portion of them to the Provincial Service is inappropriate.' 

" That is the first point that struck me when I read the despatch. When the Act of 1870 
WM passed, it was passed without any such reservation. It simply provided that if Government 
found that there was a native, who by his distinguished services, his merit and ability, had proved 
that he had a capacity to discharge the duties of )lis office, he should be appointed to any of those 
offices which were reserved for the English Covenanted Civilians. That Act WM general in its 
wording, but when the rules under the Act were framed an attempt was made to exclude these exe
cutive offices from the sphere of the Statutory Service. In the rules sent by the Government or 
India that was one of the clauses ; bnt the then Secretary of State thought that it was a most im
proper thing to do, and he struek out the rule. So that, gentlemen, who were admitted into the 
Statutory Service in 1879, and subsequently, were distinctly, encouraged to hope that if they 
proved themselves worthy they might fairly aspire to those higher posts which are now distinctly 
barred to all branches of the service save the Covenanted. I say that in that respeet we have been 
placed in a worse position than we were in at the time when the Commission was appointed. 

' 
" The second point in which our position has been changed for the worse relates to the dis· 

graceful way in which the Statutory Civil Servants have been treated. When evidence was taken, 
no doubt it was found that the natives who gave evidence expressed the opinion that better selec
tions could have been mode-that the selections actually made by the Government were not the 
best that could have been made ; but not one went the length of saying that these men were not 
fit for admission. You will find that the Government accepted the statement that these selections 
were on the whole satisfactory. Yet look at the way in which they have been treated. They have 
been told that either they should be satisfied with the positions they at the moment occupy (which 
means with the particular office that they occupy now) or that they should become members of the 
Provincial Service, the members of which are excluded from all the higher executive appointments
sncb as Collectorships, Divisional Commissionerships, Memberships of Council, and others ; thus 
distinctly placing the Indian community in a worse position than it oecupied before this Commission 
was appointed. 

" The third point in which we ore worse off has reference to the claims of the members of the 
English Covenanted Service. At the time when the statute of 1870 was passed, strong objections 
were raised to it-there we.s almost a storm one might say-and strong disapproval was expressed 
by the service of the view which found expression iu the Act. The Civilians then said, 'we have 
vested interests, and these will be destroyed by the introduction of this Act.' But their protests, 
essentially selfish and disregardful of the higher interests of the country, were overruled, and the 
Act was passed, though, no doubt, no real effect was given to it till1879. The Public Service Com
mission suggested that the claims of those who had entered the service previous to 1870, i.e., pre
vious to the passing of the Act, should be respected, but nobody pretended that after the Act was 

once passed any new European members of the service hnd any grounds for complaint on the score 
of the admission of natives. They entered the service knowing this to be the rule. But I find 
t&at the Secretary of State in his despatch says that those who entered the service up to 1880, i. e. 
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ten years later, have a prior claim to the natives of India as regards these appointments. If there 
were time to go on discussing this matter in all its. details I could show how in many other respects 
the Secretary of State has deliberately placed us in a worse position than we occupied betore. \V e 
are therefore fully justified in stating as our deliberate opinion that the Secretary of State by tho 
orders embodied in his despatch has placed us in a: worse position tha u we formerly occupied. 

"Last year I referred to the remedy which, in our opinion, is the only remedy f0r these evils and 
that remedy is an equal competitive examination. At presen.t, there is no equality of competition, 
no fair play~ no ~ careers open to tnlent.' As regards appointments made from England, there is 
a competitive examination, but it is held away in a distant corner of the world seven thousand miles 
from India., so that ninety-nine out of every hundred Indians competent to hold the~e po~t~, are 
virtually debarred from competing for them, by the great distances to be traversed, the large 
expenditure and' the difficulties, about caste, involved. As regards appointments ma1le in India, 
there is no fair play ; if a ·man seeks to get one, he must first 'poojalt*' the ant.horities, and if he 
flatters a.nd toadies enough, and makes things aireeable enough to those in whose gift the 
appointment lies, and those who have influence wit.h those officials, he does get in, and then this 
man having got in and reached to higher o!fice is able, to· keep out far more deserving men, who 
scorn to make influence by such questionable means, and to let in all his relatives, friends and 
dependent.;. 

"What we want is for all-Indian or English-a fair field and no favour. (Lrmd ckee•·s.) So that 
the country may get the best possible men for its money (cheers); and the only way to secure this is 
to have open co~petitive ·examinations in India for all civil branches of the Public Service. (Hear, 
!tear.) We have no objection whatsoever to identical simultaneous examinations being held in 
Great Britain for any branches which Europeans think it worth their while to enter. We V.·ant the 
best men we can get, and if the Europeans can beat the Indians in a fair competition, let them do so. 
(Cheers.) And we don't want to reproduce in their case, the gross injustice under which we are now 
sUffering. ('No, no.') 1Ye don't want to drag the-m 7,000 miles on t~1e chanee of passing an 
examination. (' No, certainly not.') Let them have an examination in tlttir own homes, as we clnim 
one for ourselves in our homes. (Prolouged cheers.) Surely, gentlemen, no one, not wilfnlly blind to 
the dictates of comm-on·se.use and common justice, could refuse this simple demand. .<Cheers.)" 

·we commend this last paragraph to the best consideration of our 
readers. Though the speaker is an Indian, it has a real old English ring 
about it, and it tells, better than any academical honours can, what English 
education is doing for our people. But if that love of fair play which was 
once Britain's chief glory is not wholly dead within her people's hearts,_ 
how can they remain deaf to such appeals 1 Nay, if common-sense, 
the other chief characteristic of the English nation, has not deserted them, 
how can they fail to realize that men so anxious that others, and their 
rivals, should have fair play, will assuredly insist, on getting it, for 

themselves 1 

Said Mr. Gokhalet:-
" Fifty-six years have come and gone sincn. the promise wa..q first made that no distinction of 

nee or creed or color should be allowed to stand in the way of the prospects of preferment of any 
native of India. That noble promise then made- a. promise worthy of the highest and mo~t 
generous attitude of England towards any of the countries with which she has ever come into 
contact-was reiterated in yet stronger terms in the proclamation of 1858. The terms of the 
enactment of 1833 and of the proclamation of 1858 are so explicit that those who now try to 
withhold from us the privileges then assured to us must be prepared to face the painful dilemma of 
hypocrisy or treachery-must be prepared to admit that England was insincere when she made 
those promises, or that she is prepared to break faith with us now." 

• "Worship" or 11 prostrate himself before." t Vide p. 50 of tbo Detailed Report. 
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And it is impossible to traverse his assertion for, as correctly remarked 
by the same speaker, "great as has, been the breach of faith on the part 
of the Government where the Bombay Mamlatdars were concerned, the 
breach of faith implied in the present orders of the Secretary of State 
is infinitely greater." 

Many speakers followed, Mr. Khaparde, amongst others reiterating 
Mr. Mudaliar's ma.nly statement of the case. 

{(Some few of our people,, he said,* " overcoming innumerable difficulties have been 
to England and have passed the Civil Service Examination, although they were under the double 
disadvantage of having to go to a far distant country when very young, and of having to compete with 
Englishmen, in English, which to our youths is a foreign language. N otwithstaudi'ng this some of 
our people have passed and have since been a credit to the service. All that we want now is to do 
away with one of these disadvantages by the holding of this examination, in which we have shown 
ourselves qualified to compete, simultaneously, here and in England. 'rhis is the real watchword, 
and I heartily support what previous speakers have said in regard to this matter. I hope that all 
of you will concentrate your minds on this one great point that we are fighting for now. We do not 
ask for any favour, for any partiality, for any nurilber of places to be reserved for us ; all we want 
is to have an equal chance in the examinations and to be then classed, be we English or ·Indian, 
according to our merits. If we take higher marks, let us go up. if not let us go down ; we want 
fair play and no favours. I ask you to support this propo:sition, and to set yourselves against every 
idea of reserving to ourselves any place whatever. If we desire to compete, by all meaus let us do 
so but o~ perfectly fair terms ; if we cannot succeed, then it is best, in every way, ·that we should 
not have appointments. All that we ask is that, so far as locality of examination is concerned, we. 
and our English fellow-subject should compete on equal terms. If more of us pass, it will be credit
able to us ; if more of them pass, it will be creditable to them. We are willing to admit that they 
are our superiors, so far as they can prove this, only let us have a fair competition and no favour 
(cheers), and then,palmam qui meruitferat! (Loud cheers.) 

vVe can only afford space for a single further quotation in which the 
speaker gives a clue, by references to the past, to the origin of that susp!cion 
which is now, we fear, beginning to gain ground in India, that England's policy 
towards us is changing and is no longer actuated by quite those same noble 
and lofty motives that, in bygonet days, threw a halo around the British name. 

u \Ve must devote our attention," remarkedf Mr. Ali Mahorued Bhimjee, "mainly to securing 
simultaneous examinations. You will remember that we are supported by the'Parliamentary Com~ 
mission which reported in 1860. On. that Commission were Sir J. P. Willoughby, Mr. Mangles, 
Mr. Arbuthnot, Mr. MoeN aughten, and Sir Erskine Perry. The report is dated 26th January 1860, 
and the fifth paragraph of it says' two modes have been suggested by which the object in view 
might be attained. The first is by letting a certain portion of the total number of appointments declared 
in each year be competed for India. The second is to hold two exaininations simultaneously, one in 
England and one in India, both being as far as practicable, identical in their nature, and those who 
compete in both countries being finally classified in one list according to merit by the Civil Service 
Commissioners. The Committee have no hesitation in giving the preference to the second scheme 
as being the fairest and· the most in accordance with the principles of a general competition for a 
common object.' Now, gentlemen, let me briefly q\10te a few words in support of this view. How 
did they arrive at this view l How did they come to support the second scheme 1 Lord Stanley 
said, ' he could not refrain from expressing his conYictiou that in refusing to co.rty on examinations 
in India as well a.s in England, a thing that was easily practicable, the Government were in fact 
negativing that which they had declared to be one of the principal objects of their Bill and confin
ing the Civil Service as heretofore to Englishmen. 'rhe result was unjust, and he believed it would 
be most pernicious.' rrhen again Lord Stanley further said, ' let them suppose, for instance, that 

· • ~e~ pp. 51, 52 of the DeW.iled Report. 
1" Vide, inter «Ua, the memorable debates in the Hous~ of Commo11s1 in 1833. + Deto.iled Report, p. 52. 
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instead of holding these examinations here in London, they were to be held in Calcutta ; well, how 
many Englishmen would go there, or how many would send their sons perhaps to spend two or three 
years in the country, on the chance of obtaining an appointment 1 Nevertheless that waa exal~tly 
•he course proposed to be adopted towards the natives of India.' These are the opinions that were 
expressed at. the time, when the Commissioners came to the conclusion that simultaneous examinn ... 
tions should be held in lndi.a, and we are asking not.bing more nor less than "hat they del'ided in 
1860 ; and now 29 years have gone by and the prospects then held out to us by one of Englaud'• 
wis+;:st statesman and endorsed by a Parliamentary Commission, prospects ba.sed upon our Grneious 
Queen-Empress's solemn promises, have not yet been realiv.ed. I know that men have been found 
base enough-men traitors alike to their Queen and country-to assert that our beloved Empress 'a 
words were no promises, merely emotional utterances never intended to be acted upon. But how 
did an honest English statesman treat this dastardly stuff 1 What did Lord Hipon sny 1 ' 'fhe 
document (Her Majesty's Proclamation) is not a treaty, it is not a diplomatic insbument, it is a 
declaration of princi pies of Government, which if it is obligatory at all, is obligatory in respect to all 
to whom it is addressed. The doctrine, therefore, to which Sir Fitzjames Stephen has given the 
sanction' of his' authority, I feel bound to repudiate to the utmost of my power. It seems to me to be 

· inconsistent with the character of my sovereign and with the honour of my country, and if it were 
once to be received and acted upon by the Government of England, it )VOuld do more than anything 
else could possibly do to strike at the root of our power and to destroy our just influence.' (Jlear, 
hear, and loud cl(eers.) '' 

Never did Lord Ripon utter truer words than these, but even he 
probably could hardly realize, for the India of to-day is widely different from 
that India which only six short 'years ago, bid him a. sorrowing farewell, 
even he, we say, could perhaps scarcely realize the depth and breadth of that 
indignation· wh~ch our present Secretary of State's orders, based essentially 
on that very doctrine which he, Lord Ripon, so earnestly repudiated, have 
everywhere generated. 

The next Resolution was one in regard to the Arms Act. This Act, as 
now administered, not only ofl'ends against the natural and reasonable self
respect of the Indians, but is productive of very serious hardships and loss 
to the people. All this has been well shown at former Congresses: only, 
unfortunately, at these, the Resolutions passed, were wanting in explicitness 
and were capable of being construed as going further than the people really 
wished. The Resolution passed this year is open to neither of these objec
tions, it is perfel!tly clear and explicit, it sets forth exa~tly what the country 
wants, neither more nor less, and is not open, we belie~ e. to any reasonaLlll 
objection. It runs as follows :-

. "REspLVED : That in view of the loyalty of the people, t/16 hardships that th• Arms Act (XI. 
of 1878}, as at present administered, entails and tl1e unmerited slur wldch U casts upm' them, the 
G{)vernment be moved so to modify the rules made unde1· this Act, tltat all ,·estrictions as to the po.~.'l.es~ 
S1.'<ln and bem~ing of arms s/1.all apply equally, to all persons 1·esiding in or vi:;iting India ; t/lQt licen .. leS 

to possess and bear arms shall be liberally and generally dist1·ibuted whetever wild animals habitually 
destroy human life, cattle or cr&ps, 'and that these and all licenses isstted under the rules sltalt be 
granted once/or all, slmll ope1·ate tln·oughout tl1e provi11cialjurisdiction wit!ti11 wl1ick they a1·e issued, 
be only ret'Ocable on proof of m-isuse, and shall not requi1·e yem·ly or half-yea1'ly 1't:neu:als." 

It was proposed by Mr. J. Adam, M.A., the Principal of the great 
Patcheappah, college and schools, at Madras, and our first pioneer in the cause 
of technieal education. We may qnot~ a few paragraphs from his speech. 
He remarked*:--

" You will observe that we begin with the preamble which states that the Act, ns at prE'sPnt 
administered, entails certain hardships upon various cla~ses of the people, and we ask GoVernmPut 

• Paget 53, 54 of the Detailed Report. 
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to modify the rules framed under the Act. First, we say that in the modifications of these rules, 
they should be made to apply etJUal!y to all persons in India, not only to those who are residing in 
India, but to persons visiting India. With refereuce,to persons visiting India I would simply call 
your atteut.iou to this. It has been sa.id that it would be a great hardship to require European or 
Ameri('l\11 gentlemen coming here fur a little shooting, to go through the process of taking out a 

lil'euse. I do not think that it would be a very great hardship ; but visitors are not included in our 
re~olution for the purpose of payi11g especial attention to these few Western travellers, English and 
~'\merienn, who may come here. It must not be overlooked that there are a large number of visitors 
to Iudif\., not at all of the pacific nature of English and American gentlemen. I will only call your 
attention to two or three iusta.nces. In the Subjects Committee a friend, from the Punjab, 
mentioned the case of the Northem Frontier, where there are Afghans and other tribes who 
frequently come into this province, and, nOt being Brit.ish subjects, are allowed to bear arms withou_t 
restriction. And then again in many sea-ports, in Bombay and along the \V estern Coast, sailors, 
negroes from Zanzibru.·, and other parts of Africa, come wnlldng in the streets, swaggering about fully 
!lrmed, while the inhabitants have no arms to protec.t themselves. 'Jlhe resolution refers not only to 
European visitors, but to all people coming into the country, and it is proposed that if there are to be, 
a.s there should be, restrict.ious on the indiscriminate carrying arms, they should apply equally to all 

·persons, residing in or visiting lnrlia. I do not think it could justly be considered any hardship by 
those people who will be put under such a disability, if it be a disability. 

" With regard to the second point of the resolution I do not think I need to emphasize it. I 
will ouly remark that statistics show that the destruction of cattle by wild animals is going on very 
rapidly. I do not know whether it is propter koc or only po:;;t hoc, but it is curious that a very large 
increase has taken place since the time when the Act was first introduced. Sir \Villiam Hunter in 
his little book, published ten years ago. with reference to what England has done for IIldia, has a very 
eloquent chapter upon the state of the country owing to wild bea.o;;ts, robbers Rnd others during the 
ltv~t centmy, and he points out how mur.h that state of affairs hn.rl been modified at the time in 
which he was writing. He gives statistics with reference to deaths from wild beasts. I have looked 
over the last statistical abstraet published, and I find that in 1878 (the year which Sir W. Hunter 
referred to, the year of the passing of the Act), the registered number of cattle killed by tigers and 
leopards in India wa.s 32,000. In 1887, whicl.1 is the last year for which tl~e statistics are available~ 
the number had risen to 52,000. Of course, you all know that these numbars do not at all rcpre. 
sent the numbers which are really killed, they are the number reported to the police, and the 
proportion reported probably gets smaller, yearly, as the people realize. more and more cle~rly, that 
to report anything to the police means only further loss and annoyance to themselves, but they are 
the numbers which are acknowledged by the Government. The real increase is therefore, probably, 
much greater. 

" The next point has reference to the great hardships involved by the frequent renewals 
which are required of the licenses, "\Ve say that whenever a license has been granted to a man, 
presuinably of good character. so long as he does nothiug to forfeit that character, he shall be 
allowed to retain hi!'i Iiceuse without coming up every half. year and having to renew his license. 
If he has once been passed as having a good character, and being fit to be trusted with arms and has 
obtained a liceu~e, let him keep it ; of course, if he does anything wrong so as to render him utJ:fit. 
for the privilege, let it be taken from him. 'fhe fourth point is the great hardship entailed by the 
fact that the presr.ut licenses only run in the particular district, -iu which they are issued, 'Ye say 
that the licenses that are granted should run throughout the whole jurisdiction, that is throughout 
the Presidency or the Province as the case may be ; that a license ju any province, shall hold good 
throughout that province and that the holder shall be entitled to keep it, without asking for a 
renewal, unless he has done something to forfeit his privilege. '11hose are the principal points ; we 
do not in our resolution attempt to go .into minor questions as to the forms of the licenses, the fees 
to be paid and so on, \Ye leave that to Government. It is only with the vital points of principle 
upon which we consider that the working of the Arms Act should be amended that we deal, The 
proposal is straightforward, plain, simple, not extravagant, and ext.remely pacific ; it will not do 
harm to anything, anrl I hope I am not doing too much when I ask you all to accept this proposi .. 
tion that I have bronght before you. (C'Tteers.)" 
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Referring to the inequitable distinction made under the existing rules 
between Europeans and Indians, · Laiia Bhugwan Das very pertinently 
remarked*:-·•. ,··• ·, r., r , 

'" hi order th immre tho unity of An the rnce~ in India it is 'ncces~nry that the intereHts qf all 
shonl\1 be the same, that i•, ~ere shmtl\1 . be u<i distinction petween ~ue da."" ~nd another. Our 
laws and regulations, u.s far a.'i pos...,ible, ought to be such that they may tend to unite nll classes of 
Her Majesty's subjects in India,-Europeans, Eurasians, Hindus, Mnhomedrms, Parsees, and every ... 
body .e~se,-aud a.ny .~aw or regula.tio~ 'lVltich serves to perpetuate ~lMs or tn.ce clistinction~. tends to 
clivide one claRS from another, and to diversify inst-ead pf unifying their interests, a course which is 
uot desirable fm· any section of the couimuuity.'~ · ' ' · · · 

I . I I I ' ,· :: • : ' "' ' 

To him follpw~d the. Musa,lman orator, Mr. Hidayet Rasul, wbo on the 
previous day bad so vehemently opposed t,he tllrms of the minority clause. 
He began by retaliating on those of his co-religionists who had, on tbe pre
vious day, condemned his per-fervid utterances. 

" We cannot agree,'' he said, t " with those unme3Jling utterances that two~ thirds of our Musal
mnn brethren (in name only) made yesterday. They had no reasonable, reply to our at·guments, 
and their yesterday's speeches, showed that they l1ad made them simply to be loudly cheered by 
our Hindu brethren. (' ~·o, no.') For instance, now Munshi Nasirud~din Saheb Deuarsi did not 
know why he had got on to the platform and what he should say. (Cries of 'Order.') He had 
brought his rotten rope of union with him simply to hang liberty therewith. If such is an aVf~rage 
Mnsalman I can assnre you that none is worse than a ::Musnlman. ('Order, order.') I may say 
frankly that if I should han to ·choose between such a l\f usnlmnn and a Hindu I would elect the· 
latter.f C Questiou, q1testitn1.') 

He then stated that while retaining his own conviction, he witbdrew 
his opposition to the measure passed on the previous day finding that the 
great majority ,pf his co-religionists were opposed to him. He warmly 
supported tbe present resolution. He said§ :- , ' 

"You might hn,·e observed how my to-day's speech as compared with that of yesterday is rlull, 
nlthough I am stnuding to support the resolution regaxding the Arms Act. It is e..xpected that a 
I>ersou who undertakes to speak about arms should be vehement in his speech, but the fact is that 
yesterday Islam's excitement, which does not require arms to make it keener, had taken vossession 
of m&. Yesterday's fury was the fury of that nation whose deeds of valour have thrown the world 
into confusion. To~day the circle of speech is larger and a circle (on a liquid) the larger it be~ 
t'Omes the less it is perceptible. This is the reason ; all our brethren the Hindus, Pnr.~ees, .Jew:-;, 
:md Christians are agreed with us, and it is clear why my to-day's speerh i!; dull n~ compared witb 
that of yesterday. 'rhe second reason is that we are now qualified only to be loquacious as. 1 
showed you yesterday. To-day, that I am called upon to use arms, you find me rather less furious .. 
'l'ruly, by reason of our being disarmed we have not only lost our courage. but we are actually be
come women. If you duly consider the matter you will fiud that our nature is altogether changed. 
Even if we are now allowed to procure nrms freely, it· will be a long time before lfe leant their 
use. We do not see what good our liberal and humane Government means to reap out of this, and 
God knows the reward of emancipating how many slaves it will e&m by its enu;jhing the nntural 
propensities of crores of God·s cren.tW'es. (' Orde'r; m·dttr. ')'' 

' . 

* * * * 
" We think that the Ar!ns Act should be greatl;y all)ended," . 

* * * ' . 
' * 

•· * 
" 

* •· 
." If tills is not done, I wish to impress upon your mind that while at presl:'nt we have no rp~ 

com'Se but to part with our money when faced by robbers and dacoits, the critical time is nigh when 

• Detailed Report, pp. 641 5S. + Det•iled Ropart, p. 55. 
:1: Muoahi Nugirud·din replied to this, again, bria8y, when speaking on the Permunent nttlemcnt. He eaid

eeA p. 63 of the Detailed Report. "As for Munabi Hidayat Rmml's personnl remarks in Tt')(lltd to me I (lo .aot. 
think them worth notice. He tried to creote ditmnion and has ~uiled, ns I hope all aucb ellorts ever will fuil.'' 
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"e will see -our ,houses set on fire iu, fi'Ont ef us and. we will be un~ble .to help ourselves and 1111 thi .. 
through the lr;indnessof_our, Government. I <'.Order, order.'>:~ 1 , 1 1 ". 1 , , 1 1 , , • 

But, though be spoke with his usual eloquence, and strenuously 
supported the movement, there were points in his utterances which did not 
commend themselves to any portion of his audience, and he was more than 
once called to order. 

Syed 'Vahid Ali, who spoke later, took much the same line as regards the 
previous day's disagreement, but his speech, brief as it is, is so. perfActly 
characteristic. of the feelings of a certain, but daily d,iminishing, section of 
<>ur Musalman brethren, to whom the facts of the present day 'are 'as no
thing and the glories of the past everything, that we shall reproduce it in 
e:cteuso. · He sRid * :-

" i\Ir. PRESIDENT, Gentlemen of the Congress,-I know something of l>?litics, and I ~ish to say 
some few further words in regard to what fell from me yesterday. Then yon seemed all ;urprised 
at finding me a zealous 1\h.homedan fighting for my race and creed brethren, and waving the cres
-cent flag of onr national a.ud ancestral glory high in the heavens. But to-day it is otherwise, the 
fiery spirit has subsided, and I am willing to throw in my vote with that of the majority of the 
Musalmans, rather than continue to hold aloof from what the bulk of my eo-religionists approve. 
(Gheen) 1 

"United we stand ; divided we fall," is the maxim by which I am this day governed. 

" My Mahomedan brethren from Behar, Bombay and other places, are pleased to hold that the 
numerical superiority of the Hindus in the Provincial and Imperial Councils could never under any 
-circumstances prove prejudicial to Mahomedan interests. How they have convinced themselves of 
this, is certainly a thing which I am quite unable to understand, and which it seems to me no 
leader or philosopher amongst the Musalmans would ever have agreed to. Well, I am master of 
my own ideas, and retain in my heart my conviction unchanged, but I am quite willing to waive 
my personal views, and vote for the view which has commended itself to the Cougre.<S as a whole, 
.and specially which has .been approved by the great majority of my learned and high·minde<l co
religionists here-for the very basis of all our success has been unio~ 

"Mr. PRESIDENT: All the world knows, that m·ainly in vi.rtue of this same 'ltniou, my illustrious 
and brave nation, the ArabS, conquered all t.he countries of the Eastern Hemisphere in past ages, 
in an incredibly short space of .time and held them for full 500 years, without check or interruption. 

•t From the great wall of China to the rocky fastnesses of Gibraltar, ,from the icy plain.• of Kaziu 
to the burning deserts of Africa, the. whole world rejoiced under their wise and beneficent rule. 
The followers of Islam, in every capacity and respect, whether as rulers or warriors, or even iu 
numerical strength, a.re on the world's national platform, far in advance of other nations, and are 
respected and feared throughout the world. The Mahomedan laws, alike for secular and spiritual 
guidance, are unequalled and may truly be designated, the golden eode of progress, and the foot" 
prints of our great Musalman rulers remain behind for all ages, to point to rulers Sud law-givers 
<Jf every clime, the only safe and perfect path. But I no longer oppose the resolution pa.%ed 
yesterday-nay, retaining my own personal views I yet assent to it-because division leads to 
shipwreck in the deep, wide ocean of human affairs. <Loud cheers aud la11ghter.l " 

Whatever else, of Syed Wahid Ali's claims (put forward in' sober 
earnest, and with an eloquence, to which the above translation, though made 
under his personal supervision, in no way does justice); the modern world 
may be willing to concede. no one who, thoroughly 'understanding the lan
guage .in which they spoke, listened to the !llany Musalma:q, ·.speakers during 
these two days' debates, will, for an instant, deny the marvellous fire and 

• Vide p. 57 of the Dtailed Report. 
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eloquence, which many of these seem to have inherited from theh· far-off 
Arab ancestors. Intoning the first few of their measured, rythmical sen
tences, as though chaunting a song of battle, and lashing themsch·es into 
real, or well simulated, fury, they pour out a torrent of fiery oratory such as 
is almost unknown among uther races. Hearing some of these it becomes no' 
longer difficult to understand how half the world fell captive at the feet of 
leaders who could both fight and speak as these men's progenitors did. 

Fat• sobm·er in style, but yet perhaps not less effective in its own way, 
was the speech in which the Honorable Pandit Ajoodhianath summed up 
the incident and which (although its eloquent peroration already heads this 
article) we quote in extenso here, as a contrast to t4,e foregoing, as essentially 
western in its charactet· as that was eastern. Hq said* :-

.. I am happy to support the resolution which has been rlaced before. you, because in my 
humble judgment, it is calculated to bring into ·clm~er union the different classes and races now 
living in India under one common Sovereign. Fate has brought us together, and it is mo~t desirable 
that we should all live together here on the most friendly terms, until time blends all differences 
into one perfect national unity.. The one consideration which more especially induced me, after the 
most deliberate consideration for two years, to join the Congress was that in my opinion, it was the 
most likely institution to promote friendly feeling and an ever developing unity between the 
different races domiciled in the country. Yesterday I was a little disappointed, for the attitudo 
taken by some of my Ma.homeda.n friends wn.s not reasonable, bnt, gentlemen, yon· can imagine my 
feelings when I find, to-day, that my opinion was perfectly correct. The gentlemen who came here 
yesterday to propose an amendment were, I am sure, actuated solely by the honest desire to place 
before you their own convictions and uphold what they considered were the rights of their 
-co-religionists, but n.fter leaving this hall they tell me that they met together again, in the plnco 
provided as quarters for the Ma.homedan delegates, and discussed the whole matter among:;t 
tltemselves, an<l after full and matnre deliberation, .these gentlemen inform me that they and 
others arrived at the conclusion that the resolution was a fair and just one and requires no 
amendment. (Chee>·s.> No one can be more pleased titan I at that conclusion. If there is a 
Hindu who has been associated on terms of Jlerfect friendship with :Mahomedans, it is I. I cnn 
count among their number, gentlemen, with whom I am on the most friendly terms, and who 
regard me as amongst their best friends. It was a matter of deep regret to a staunch friend of 
Mahomedans, like myself, to see them yesterday led away more by feeling than by judgment, and 
proposing 8 really indefensible amendment, but I find to my great satisfaction that better counsels 
have prevailed, that judgment has now got the better of their emotional impulse,, and that they, of 
their own accord, abandon their suggested amendment. This should be a new era in the unity of 
the different races of the country. (Applause.) 

" :>low I venture to oubmit, that what occtmed yesterday and to-day is truly typical of tho 
action of this Congress movement, throughout this great Empire. By bringing men of all creed~ 
and classes together on a common platfonn and by enabling them to discuss, face to face, aU those 
question8 of domestic politics, which are the closest to the lives and hearts of our people, it first 
bring• out into clear relief all differences and doubts that underlaid the old, mutual, class·distrust 
that has, in the past, been India's curse, and then it composes those differences and sets at rest for 
ever those doubts~except in the minds of perhaps one or two isolated fanatics whose own brethren 
disown them;-not by an authoritative enactment, · not by the power of numbers, but by the 
arguments of rea.•on and by appeals to that deep-seated, brotherly feeling which we all (when oul' 
lower and selfish natures are hel<l in check) which we all I say, be we !\Iahomedans, Hindus Ol' 
what not~· do truly cherish in our heart or hea.rt.s for all who, born on India's .sacred soil, claim 
India, like ourselves, as their home, their hope, their motherland. (Loud. am~ cout~·uued 

applattse.) 
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"" wiU see our ,bouse« set on fire iu; front ~f us and, we wiU be un~ble io help oul'!l8lves and 1111 thi .. 

throug~ .the kfndne8s_ of.Qur 1 Go~ernme~:~t.i ('.Order, o~er~.'>~: 1, 1 .. , , 1 , ', 1.. ~ " · 1- 1 •' 

But, though be spoke with his usual eloquence, and strenuously 
eupported the movement, there were points in his utterances which did not 
commend themselves to any portion of his audience; and he was more than 
~nee called to order. , 

Syed Wahid Ali, who spoke later, took much the same line as regards the 
previous day's disagreement, but his speech, brie~ as it is, is so perfActly 
characteristic, of the feelings of a certain, but daily diminishing, se.cti?n of 
~ur Musalman brethren, to whom the facts of the present _day 'are 'as no• 
thing and the· glories of the past everything, that we shall· reproduce i~ in · 
~~llis~- ., , ' 

"Mr. PRESIDENT, Gentlemen of the Congress,-I know something of P.olitics, and I wish to say 
·some few further words in regard to what feU from me yesterday. Then you seemed all surprised 
at finding me a zealous Mahomedau fighting for my race and creed brethren, and waving the cres
-cent flag of our national and ·ancestral glory high in the heavens. But to-day it is otherwise, the 
fiery spirit baa subsided, and I am willing to throw in my vote with that of the majority of tho 
l\fusalmans, rather than continue to hold aloof from what the bulk of my co-religionists approve, 
(Cheer..) ; 

"United we stand ; divided we fall," is the maxim by which I am this day governed. 

" My Mnhomedan brethren from Behar, Bombay and other places, are pleased to hold that the 
numerical superiority of the Hindus in the Provincial and Imperial Councils could never under any 
·circumstances prove prejudicial to Mahomedau interests. How they have convinced themselves of 
this, is certainly a thing which I am guite unable to understand, and which it seems to me no 

. . r . 
leader or philosopher amongst the Musalmans would ever have agreed to. Well, I am master of 
my own ideas, and retain in my heart my' conviction unchanged, but I am quite willing to waive 
my personal views, and vote for the view which has commended itself to the Congre.~s as a whole, 
.and specially which has .been approved by the great majority of my learned and l>igh·minded co
religionista here-for the very basis of all our success has been union. 

" Mr. PRESIDENT : All the world knows, that W:ainly in vi'rt~le of this same uulou, my illustrious 
.and brave nation, the. Arabs, conquered all the countries of the Eastern Hemisphere in past nges, 
in an incredibly short space oftime and held them for full 500 years, without cheek or interruption. 

•,< From the great wall of China to the rocky fastnesses of Gibraltar, ,from the icy Jllain• of Kazin 
to the burning deserts of Africa, the. whole world rejoiced under their wise and beneficent rule. 
The followers of Islam, in every capacity and respect, whether as rulers or warriors, or even in 
numerical strength, are on the world's national platform, far in advance of other nations, and are 
respected and feared throughout the world. The Mahomedan laws, alike for secular and spiritual 
guidance, are unequalled and may truly be designated, the golden code of pi"Ogre&<, and the foot
prints of our great Musalman rulers remain behind for all ages, to point to rulers Sud law·givcrs 
<>f every clime, the only safe and perfect path. But I no longer oppose the 1·esolutiou pa.~<ed 
ye"terday-nay, retaining my own personal views I yet assent to it-because division ·leads to 
shipwreck in the deep, wide ocean of human affairs. (Mud cheers aud la"ghtel'.) " 

Whatever else, of Syed W allid Ali's claims (put forward in I sober 
earnest, and with an eloquence, to which the ab_ove translation, though made 
under.his personal supervision, in no way does justice)~ the modern worlll 
may be willing to concede, no one who, thm·oughly'understanding the lan
guage in which they spoke, listened to the .. many Musalma~,'.speakers during 
these two days' debates, will, for an instant, deny the marvellous fire and 
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eloquence, which many of these seem to have inherited from theh· far-off 
Arab ancestors. Intoning the first few of their measured, rythmical sen
tences, as though chaunting a song of battle, and lashing themselves into 
real, or well simulated, fury, they pour out a torrent of fiery oratory such ns 
is almost unknown among other races. Hearing some of these it becomes 'no" 
longer difficult to understand how half the world fell captive at the feet of 
leaders who could both fight and speak as these men's progenitors did. 

Far sobere1· in style, but yet perhaps not less effective in its own way, 
was the speech in which the Honorable Pandit Ajoodhianath sun1med up 
the incident and which (although its eloquent peroration already heads this 
article) we quote in extenso here, as a contrast to t4,e foregoing, as essentially 
westernin its character as that was eastern, HI) said* :-

" I am happy to support the resolution which has been placed before' you, because in my 
humble judgment, it is calculated to bring into closer union the different dMses and races now 
living in India. under one common Sovereign. Fate has brought us together, and it is most desirable 
that we should all live together here on the most friendly terms, until time blends all differences 
into one perfect national unity. The one consideration which more especially induced me, after the 
most deliberate consideration for two years, to join the Congress wns that in my opinion, it was the 
most likely institution to promote friendly feeling and an ever developing unity between the 
different races domiciled in the country. Yesterday I was a little disappointed, for the attitude 
taken by some of my Mahomedan friends was not reruwnable, but, gentlemen, you can imagine my 
feelings when I find, to-day, that my opinion was perfectly correet. The gentlemen who came here 
yesterday to propose an amendment were, I am sure, actuated solely by the honest desire to place 
before you their own eonvictions and uphold what they considered wet·e the rights of their 
-co-religionists, but o.fter leaving this hall they tell me that they met together again, in the plnee. 
provided as quarters for the ·Mahomedan delegates, and discussed the , whole matter amongst 
tJ1emselves, and after full and mature deliberation, ,these gentlemen inform me th.t they am! 
others arrived at the conclusion that the resolution was a fair and just one and requires no 
amendment. (Ohee1's.) No one can be more pleased tl1an I at that conclusion. If there is a 
Hindu who has been associated on terms of perfect friendship with Mahomedans, it is I. I can 
count among their number, gentlemen, with whom I am on the most friendly terms, and who 
regard me as amongst their best friends. It was a matter of deep regret to a st.aunch friend of 
:Mahomedans, like myself, to see them yesterday led away more by feeling than by jqdgment, and 
proposing a really indefensible amendment, but I find to my great satisfaction that better counsels 
have p•·evailed, that judgment has now got the better of their emotional impulses, and that they, of 
their own accord, abandon their suggested amendment. This should be a new era in the unity of 
the different races of the country. (.Applau.e.) 

" ~ow I venture to submit, that what occlU'red yesterday and to-day is truly tyl>ical of the 
action of 'this Congress movement, throughout this great Empire. By bringing men of all creeds 
and classes together on a common platform and by enabling them to discuss, face to face, all those 
questions of domestic politics, which are the closest to the lives .•nd hearts of our people, it first 
brings out into clear relief all differences and doubts that underla1d the old, mutual, class-distrust 
that has, in the pa.~t, been India's curse, and then it composes those differences and sets at rest for 
ever those doubt.s~except in the minds of perhaps one or two isolnted fanaties whose ()WD brethren 
disown them;-not by an authoritative enactment, not by . the power of numbers, but by the 
argument. of reMon and by appeals to that deep-seated, brotherly feeling which we all (when our 
lower and selfish natures are held in check) which we all I say, be we Mahomedaus, Hindus or 
what not,' do truly· cherish in our heart ·of hearts for all who, born on India's .sacred soil, claim 
India, like ourselves, · as their home, their hope, their motherland. (Loud a11d «mti11 ued 

applause.) 
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The sequel we may quote from the Detailed Report. 

<' The 'resoluti~n was then Jll;t and' carried uluuiiniou.Siy. '' 
, " , , , I 

" A Ht:<DU DELEGATE-Let us hn>e three cheers for the Mnhomet!nn gentlemnu. -(Loud· 
' ' 

eluer~.)" ' ' 

u A MAHOMEDA!'t' DELEGATE-Let' us 
Hio,lus· .. (Loud awl proloufjed dtetr.-~:) 1 ' 

' ~ I . \ ' ' t .' • I, , I 

' ' rehun the coulp1iment~ 
'; i ' I 

"Tho Congress then adjoumed for L.alf-un-hom·. "' 

. ''I : 

nucl Iut~·e · t1tree 'Cheers for the · 
I I 

! ,, 

Next followed a subject which, fo1• the last two or three years, has been 
:,'Teatly agitating the minds of the agricultural classes (and that means four
fifths of the entire population) 'throughout the greater portion' of the .. 
Empire, and that is the necessity of substituting a permanent settlenient, · 
for the temporary ones which' now (except in tower Bengal and the Benares. 
Division of the United Provinces) harrass, allll as they maintain, impoverish 
the people. 

The Resolution proposed was a· Yery guarded one, for no one "ignores
the difficulties involvecl. As l\ir. Baikunth Nath Sen said in proposing it, 
" its importance is only commensurate with the 'difficulties 'that beset the 
question." It. was only intended as a declaration of principle, as the
proposer said* :-

"It is nOt that this is to. be considered onre. for au: We haye Nlis time simpH- to' rnnsider 
the question of l>rinriplc. It will perhaps be considered. at the next C~m:.,rress, aurl perhnp~ repented 
:md re-discu:-;:-;erl at the suCceeding Congress, and so on until we attain our obje-ct." 

Still the discussiont was a most interesting and instructire ~me, from· 
which we ~hall quote freely. The.Hesolution ran as follows:-

" RESOLVED :. That the aul,'trllm,~nt be 111"(/eri to tal.·e the !lUh]ert 'of a Pr:rmrmeu't 8dtln11t1lt 

ow:~ 11l01'e unde1; romideratiou ·iu. rtiew to prartirnl action tl1ereou, ~"tud1 that fi,1"if.'l .. aud jl(>NII«'ilt!llrll 

'may be git'eu to the Gm·e1'11111t'llt Laud Ret·euue, demrtud ·l~·i(hout .further dela.11 at au_y t·ate, iu all 
fully populated aud well cultiwted f1'acts o.f comttry:• 

''·' 

Mr. Baikunth Nath S'eu, after proposing it, went on to' say:-
u Ymt nll.lmow how the Permnment Settlement of Bengal was ohtniuerl. · In 1770 there wa.~ 

a famine in Bengal. Govemmeut was induced to take action in 1783 which lerl to the Pennanent 
Scttlen1ent in 1793. 'rhat Permnmeut Settlement hall worked in Bengnl about a CE.'ntur.r. Agri· . 
l'ttlture forms the principal and staple industry of the country. Our ag-ric.ulhuists in Bengal are. 
compn.ra.tively ~peaking, better-off than their brethren in the sister Presidencies or Proyiuces. And· 
what is this owing to if not chiefly, nr solely, to the Permanent Settlement in Bengn.l 1 (Oheers.) 
'!'he Permanent Settlement spoken of in the re8olutiou contemplates the fixity of the Government 
dem•nd. It also involves and implies th•t the rights and titles of the dift'erent dnsses of landhold
ers and occupiers should be defined. Just after the introduction of the Pe1·manent Settlement 
in Ben~al the rights as between the superior landholders and the inferior landholders were gmdnnlly 
derel >pet! and define<! by several enactments, and their present condition is attributable, as I ha1 e 
snid. if not solely, chiefly, to the Permanent Settlement prevailing in Bengal. In 1837 the North
W eot Provinces were visited with a fnminc, followed by another famine in 1860. That led to the 
appointment of a. Commi"r.;,iou which took evidence and submitted their report. 'fhey set forth the 
expediency of fixing for ever the public demand on land. '.rbis was supported by the Governor
General in Council. It was Lord Canning's administration. In this state of things the matter _ 
went before the Secreiiary of State in Council, nnd, after the review of the whole matter there was a_ 
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despatch in 1862. In this despatch the advantages which were ex11ected to accrue by the concessiou 

of the Permanent Settlement were considered sufficiently great to justify the risk of a pro•pective 
loss of increment, in the Government revenue on land. It was considered in that despatch that the 
security of title and the permanence of the Government demand on laud (these being the two 
principal 

1
incideuts of Permanent Settlement) were important fac-tors in the acceleration of the 

development of the resources of the country, leading to the genera] welfare and contentment of all 
Her Majesty's subjects in British India. (Cheers.) This was the enunciation of the principle in 
1862. Practical effect, however, has not been given t.o it, and a.lthongh a. quart-er of a c.entury has 
quietly passed away, we do not yet find any symptoms or indications of any active measures being 
adopted by the Government." rl1he question now before you is whether or not the time has arrived 
for moving the Government to take active measures to give practical effect to the policy intlicated 
in the despatch of 1862, on the lines formulated in that despatch ; or, in other words, whether 
the territories which will be affected by this areJ or are not, r1pe for receiving this Permament 
Settleme11t. '!'hat is the main question.)" 

* * * * * 
"Every temporary arrangementJ or temporary settlement as it is calledJ in contradistinction to a. 

Permanent Settlement, with its concomitant evils, if not oppressions, effectually retards the progress 
of the development of the natmal resources of the soil by discouraging the investment of capital ; 
and the sooner this state of things becomes a matter of history the better for the Government as 
well as for all concerned. (CkGe>"s.) We ought not to lose sight of or ignore the interests of 
Government, because the Government as representing the country at large hn.s enormous interests 

at stake, and these are of a nature somewhat conflicting with those of the agriculturists, at any 
rate at first sight ; for what is lost by Government as representative of the entire nation, is so much 
gained by the agricultural section of that nation. We cannot expect that Government should part' 
with lands which have not been for a sufficient period under its direct control, to enable it to gauge, 
as trustees for the nation, their true value. Laud must be for a· certain period under its direet 
management to enable it to form accurate notions as to its actual pmduce aud its capacities. I 
think that in the North-West Provinces, Oudh and parts of the Punjab and the greater portions of 
Madras and Bombay, sufficient time has passed, and we ought to consider tl)at the Government is 
now in possession of those materials which are' necessary to form a definite opinion as to the actual 
capacities of the soil and also the produce of theland. (Cftee>·s.) 

'
1 A few statistics perhaps may be enough. Let us take the accounts of the last ten years 

from 1879 to 1888 ; you will find from these that the Government revenue on land averages 19 
millions sterling (I am spcal;;:ing of the net revenne exclusive of the charges of c.ollection.) The net 
revenue from the North-\Vcstcrn l1roviuces varies from five crores, to soiDething less than that in 
1888; in Madras, from four et·ores to something less ; in Bombay from three c.roms to a little more. 

In Bombay there is a tendency to improve; in the North-West Provinces and in Madras there is a 
tendency to decrease. So that, if these last ten years be taken as a test, the Government cannot 
expect to receive any very large increase to its land revenue in those Provinces and Presidencies 
within the nea:t ten years or more. A few years ago an estimate was submitted to. Govern~ent, and 
it was reported by an efficient and responsible officer that if the· Permanent Settlement be withheld 
the Government might expect a prospective gain of about £200,000 or about 30 lakhs of rupees. 
NO\V this is not a very large amount after all; it is not a very appreciable figure, compared with the 

total revenue of the Empire, and we all know that if a Permanent Settlement be effected the 
resources of the country will develope in other respects, and whatever the loss on this point may be 

it will, I hope, be more tha.n recouped by increased income from those other sources. The best 
wealth of the Government, can be found in the growing wealth of the nation. (Ckee>·s.)" 

* * * * * 
u I do not take up vexecl questions like those of proprietary rights, or tl1e ' unearned incrc~ 

ment/ or the rights nnd privileges as between landowners· of different degrees and classes ; thoSe 
are questions of detail ; I am contending simply now for this brood principle ; that in fully 
developed tracts of the country the permanence of the land revenue demand is· desirable alike in 
the interests of the agriculturists and the nation as a whole." 
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Mr. S. Subramania Iyer, late a member of the Madras Legislative 
Council, also spoke* at length on the subject :-

u This question of Permanent Settlement I have considered from the time when I first became 
a landholder more than 15 years ago. In au inconsiderate moment, about fihat time, I invest~d the 
savings of a. laborious professional career in the purchase of land in the well-watere~ pla1~~ uf 
Tanjore, llaving left my own district, which had the misfortune of being, from time to time, VISit:d 
by drought and famine. At the time that I invested t.hese savings it was understood, on offi.ctal 
authority, that the well-to-do province of 'fanjore was to be left free from the blighting influences 
of a revision of as~essment. 'l'he fact that the Province wa.~:~ to be let alone on the principle of 
'let well alone , induced me to invest my savings in that district ; but, to my surprise, a few yeal'8 
after the purchase of these lands, I found that the authorities had made up their minds to revise 
the settlement of 'fn.ujore. By that time I had spent u. very considerable amount of money in the 
improvement of the property which I had purchased. Now, the in1p01'tant difficulty in connection 
with settlement operations is that they do not really, in practice, whate'ler they may profess in 
theory, make any allowance for the improvements effected by the ryot. I admit, and the authori
ties proclaim as loudly as they can, that they do not intend to tax the improvement' of the ryot ; 
but the question is whether in practice this is not done, whether .under the circumstances and the 
mles which are enforced they e-an possibly avoid doing this 1 I assure you, gentlemen, RS far as 
my experience goes, it is impo8sible for any proper allowance to bo made for the improvements, or 
for these improvements to escape taxation. Of course that is a matter upon which we can only 
give our testimony. The authorities will assert on the one hand that they are not taxing 
improvements ; the ryot on the other hand k11ows and asserts that the improvements are being 
taxed. But whatever be the exact truth in this matter, the feeling thaL the improvements of the 
ryot are taxed is most detrimental to agriculture in this country. 

" Gentlemen, there is no tribunal before which you can go and contest the position taken by 
the authorities in dealing with the land which is going to be settled. Their operations are in 
secret, their decisions are pronounced in such a way that it is impossible for you to attack their 
propriety. That character inherently belongs to the determinations of the executive in a proceeding 
not subject to any correction under process of law. The only facts therefore that have to be noted 
are these ; does the ryot feel that his improvements are certain to be taxed, or does he feel that 
the authorities are 1101 likely to tax improvements, and. therefore go on investing his money upon 
them 1 Gentlemen, I have received an English education, I have practised nearly twenty years 
before the Courts, and have constantly had occasion to come before the authorities, and I therefore 
know their position now. If my feeling in regard to this matter is that my improvements are likely 
to be taxed, I ask you to consider what will be the ideas of the ryots, and whether they are likely to 
say, 'We will put a child·like faith in the justice of the authorities, we will take it that they will 
not tax oqr improvements, therefore we will go on making improvements in the expectation that 
they will not tax them,' or whether they, like myself, will feel that improvements never do, in 
practice, escape assessment and say c we won't spend our' money on improvements merely to put 
more money into the pockets of Government?' From the moment it was announced that the 
Tanjore Settlement was going to be revised, I gave strict orders to my agent that not a single 
rupee should be spent upon the improvement of the land. From that moment I have not bou•ht 
one aore of lanol, under a temporary settlement. o 

" Tha.t siug~e fact, I submit to you, is of great importance in the determination of the que~tion. 
I think therefore that the operation of the Settlement Department cannot but be taken to l1ave a 
disturbing influence in regard to improvements in land, nay, in my belief, nJmost to the extent of 
preventing them altogether. The necessity of a Permanent Settlement, therefore, will appear to 
you ._, plain as daylight. (Cl.ee.·s.) · , 

" Upon the question of wht sort of a Permanent Settlement the various parts of the country 
should get there may be a difference of opinion. All are not as fortunate a.s Bon•al They h 

o • appen-
ed to get their Permanent Settlement at the end of the last century, we cannot hope to get a 
Permanent Settlelllent on the same term~. If we are so fortunate, well and good ; but 1 for one do 
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not expect that we shall get such a settlement as they have. But it does not matter whether we 
get it on the same terms as Bengal; it is sufficient for our purpose::~ to get a Permanent Settlement 
of some kind or other ; a Permanent Settlement which would instil sufficient confidence in the ryot 
to induce him to make improvements and which would enable him, even if certain kinds of 
revisions were still insisted on, to make sure that in such revisions the increased profits clue to hi~ 
improvements could aot, rmd W<JUld not, be taxed. 'l'he expression ' Permanent Sett.lement ' i~ 
Aomewhat ambiguoufl. ; the ant.horities that havo written upon it have given to it different menn

ings hut they all agree that the feeling of security, which the sottloment gives, is the essence of the 
thing. 'fherefore the resolution whie.h simply says that a Permanent Settlement should be given 
to the other provinces is a resolution which I t.hink you may confidently adopt. As I havo said, the 
question as to the method to be adopted in the various Provinces will have to be dealt wit.h by and by. 
'11o my mind, the one essential circumstance that requires to be provided against is this. 'Vithout 
binding down the Government for ever from demanding from the tenant a just .share in the improve
ment which may be effected in the country, in the course of time, by means other tlum his own, Much 
safe-guR.rds and provisions should be adopted ns would enable the tennut to obtain absolute security 
nnd immunity from further tnxntion in regard to all .that improvement which is due to his means, to 
his labour, slcill and capital. Mind it woulrl be almost sufficient if the revision of the Settlement 
were to be effected under the sanction of ln.w, and under tho protection of the Courts. I do 
not care to Ray that for many yearR to come I would have the land settled in Ruch a way that no 

Government could touch it. It is quite sufficient for my purpose that the tenant may feel that 
he can protect himself in the Courts against the secret. and at present irresponsible, orders of the 
Settlement Department. A Permanent Settlement, on the footing which was recommended some 
time back in the Mndra.s Pr~sidency, would be quite effective under one condition that it shall not 
rost with the Government in its executive capacity to determine whether a revision shall take 
place, If eircumstances should arise which would justly entitle the State to make a further de
maud. on the holders of land and an enactment were passed and machinery created for the pur
pose of nssesRing this ine-ronse, such that every person liable to the increa.s.ed tax would have a 
right to appear before a properly constituted tribunal and there obtain, in open daylight., a clear 
judicial decision as to his increased liabilities (the enhanced tax not being imposed as now by a 
xtrol1e of the pen behind the back of the tenant), the Madras Presidency would look upon that 
arrangement as possessing most of the essentin.l c.ha.racters of a Pe11uanent Settlement, and would 
be content to accept. it.." 

It is the absolutely arbitrary character of modern settlements and the 
inferior calibre of the officials often, now-a-days, deputed to effect them that 
constitute important factors in the growing dissatisfaction with temporary 
settlements, and one speaker made rather a hit, by referring to a well 
known story. He said* :-

" I now come to the c1uestion of the demarcation of boundaries. 'V ell, a certain Settlement 
Officer, still holding a high position in the North~ West Provinces, used to say that the place where 
his horse stopped marked t.he true boundary of the village. Times are so changed, gentlemen, 
that matters whic.h officials of a previous generation used to settle after making long and patient 
inquiries and with the help of arbitrators are now settled only by the capricious halting of a horse! 
(Rhmne.) Verily, gentlemen, if in ancient times the dog of the Seven Sleepers of the Cave, had 
by long as!':ocintion with t.he virtuous acquired the disposition of man, the hor$e of a, by no means 
wide-awake, EngliRh official might well acquire the abilities demanded of a Settlement Officer, in 
t.hese days of progress fl.nd arlvancement ! (Laughter.)" 

He then quoted passage after passage to show that in the past, all 
grades of authoriti~s, from the Secretary of State downwards, hatl admitted 
the expediency of a Permanent Settlement, and had even ordered it, and he 
concluded with these words :-

"For these reasons, gentlemen, I am of opinion that the introduction of a Permanent Settle• 
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ment is not only ve1•y desirable, hut that the time hns come when it shonl~l no l~nger .be defened. 
(Ohm·s.) Let the Government only net np to it,q own excellent pnbhshed mtent,tons. (Loud 

cheers.)" 

But this lands us in tho difficulty of all difficulties. Broadly speaking 
the Government never does, in India, act up to its rxcellent published in ten 
tions. Never was there· such an immaculate administration so far as words 
ao, and it certainly is too bad of the people of India, that they are rapidly, 
~nd visibly, becmhing tired of these charming professions, and are audibly, it 
still sotto voce, grumbling at the lack of corresponding performance. 

Mr.' N asiruddin Ahmed handled the question very intelligently. He 
said*:-

" There is no doubt that the' time has now come to give greater fixity to the Government de. 
maud in many parts of India. B~ its repeated settlements, and re-settlements, vn.luntions and re· 
valuations of lands, classifications and re-classifications of soils, statistics of produce and what not, 
operations which have cost the country the ransom of many ki.ngs, without bringing emancipation 
to a single peasant, the Government must have come by this time to know as much of the capaci
ties of those parts of the country as it ever will or can know. Moreover, by its meritorious exertions, 
and through the good services and energies of its officers, Roads, Railways, Canals and Markets 
have been everywhere opened out, leaving no room to hope for any material further development 
in these directions. This all being so, and the greatest authorities in Europe being unanimous in 
regard to the necessity (if the agriculture of any country is to be fully developed) of investing the 
holders or cultivators of the soil with some fixity of tenure-so that, feeling a real security therein, 
they may give their best of labour or capitol to the improvement of the land-it seems difficult to 
understand why, now for many years, the Government have gone to sleep, as it were, over tho 
matter of extending the Permanent Settlement, and that, too, after they had, or the Secretary of 
State had, publicly announced the determination of conceding such a settlement. 

" One thing is certain, and that is, that, in the temporarily settled districts, the zemindars 
and cultivators, greatly dreading the plague of the Settlement Officers, do nothing whatever to 
improve the lands permanently, but only struggle to get &'I much as they possibly can out of it, 
and bring it down to its lowest level before the next revision. All the poor ryot looks to, or can 
look to, is how to fill, if possible, his belly. And, gentlemen, looking to the state of the country 
in all your parts, if all that this resolution meant was that the existing Settlement, with all its 
evils and in_justice, and, in many cases, bitter severity, was to be made }>ermanent, I could 
not at all sympathise with it. For that is not at all what I want to see, but a widely different 
and really just Permanent Settlement-just to the country-just to the ryot-not a Settlement 
made merely to please the ryot and necessitating the recourse by Government to Income Taxe . .;; 
and other hateful forms or direct taxation, but a settlement securing to the country a proper 
return on the land, which is kel' capital, and to the ryot a proper return on his labour, which is 
his capital-~ot a Settlem~nt stereotyptng the evils and iniquities of your existing aiTangements, 
but one secunng the real r1ghts, for ever, of all classes interested in the land, from the state 
which holds it in trust for all of us, down to the cultivator who actually tills it ; and moreover 
securing to each class the full future }lrofits of all improvements that they severally or individually 
may make in the land. This is what is required, and this I believe is what your }ll'oposed 
Resolution means and, in this belief, I support and recommend it to your- acceptance. (Gheer.rd" 

Very much to the point, too, was l\1unshi Mahomed Sakbawat Husain's 
speecht, which we subjoin:-

• 

11 

GElU'LEMEN,-If the mate:ial prosperity of the country is to increase nt all in }Jroportion 
With the growth of the populatiOn, the Government Land Revenue demand mttst b · . , . e given 
permanence and fixity, I~ust be settled once for all, iu all fully cultivated and well peopled portions 
of the country aud that r1ght soon. Every one here knows how the masses are becoming poorer 
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decade by decade-there may he an increa~e in the wealth of the higher cla~..:;es (and thi~ only intensi
fies the pet1l of the posit.ion), but the condition of the mMses is :4eadily fletPriorat.ing. 'rhc laud 
does not produce more, but markedly les.<~, ns the Ayecn Akhbnn show u:-:, than it did in Akhbar'/'1 

. time, and yet there nre now mnro thnn three men dependent on the i;l\me lnnd whieh in his time 
had to support only two ; and before many years are over there will be four. l>oubth.·~q. emigmtiou, 
and the developmei_tt, slow though it be, of mnmtfacturing iudustrieA, the estnblir.;hment of (mtton, 
woollen, paper, floap, silk and other mills nnd the great extension of pnblic works do offer ('ert.nin, 
relatively tiny, channels by which somewhat of the ~mplus llopuln.tion mfiy drnin ofl' the people~ 

flooded land, but all these taken together affor(l a comparatively insignificant relief, and if tho 
country is not to be utterly swamped in its seething and ever augmenting millionR of pan pen~. it 
must be by developing the agriculture of the country. (Loud clwers.) At present tho llerpetuul 
recurrence of Settlements is an ever pr~~ent blight on agricultural progress. (Cheers.) 

u As for the zemindars and Government they lll'owl about like a wolf and a f'heep-the ~hePp 
ever seeking to graze up the entire pa.sture, and the wolf seeking to devour the sheep. (Laugl1ter.) 

" 'Viii the zemindar try to improve the land-to increase its yield '? Certainly not ; an in·_ 
crease in the Government demand is ever before his eyes-nay, years before each revision is due, 
he purposely lets land fall out of cultivation and he causes false village papers to be prepared 
both as to the land tilled and the rents paid, and he harasse• the cultivators to make them look 
fl..'J wretched as possible, and iu fact so far from trying to improve his land, in his !'lhort-r.;ight.ed poliey 
(short-sighted, for he rarely succeeds in hood-winking the trained Settlement Officials though he 
may bribe their subordinates) he does his best to reduce its condition. 

11 But, indeed, did he wish to improve it, where can he now get the money ·1 As it stands, it 
might be good security for a loan of a thousand rupees

1 
bnt who will advance half thi~ snm on it 

now, when a few years hence a revision of Settlement may have reduced it~ vnlu'e by more thn11 
half 1 

a Or if he be in debt and wish to sell a part, who will give him half its value, when there is 
no saying but what, after the next re-settlement, it may hardly have nny value n.t all to any 
proprietor who does not himself cultivate. 

"Then as to the cultivntor,q ; rights of occupancy are good thing~:: in theory, bnt-with ba<l 
seasons evm; and anon-what real security clo they afford 1 Is the cnltivn.tor, who ea.n hnrely kePp 
his family and himself alive, likely to spend one fart.hing on the land, or give it one atom more 
labour than is just necessary to get the ordinary crops out of it 1 No, t.he zemindar is hC're t-he 
wolf and the cultivator the sheep, and just as the Government is ever ,qeeking to ~queeze mora awl 
more out of the zemindat\ so he in turn, and in absolute self-defence, i~ ever :;oeeking, to :;oqnt'r-zo 
more out of the ryot. All the ryot can, as a rule, possibly do is t-0 keep himself nml his ('hildrrn 
nlive-and now-a-days, fn.mines are more common than in our father's times-for the lands nre 
in worse condition, and less of the crops are stored, and more people have to be fed-and in hn.d 

:;oensons he very often don't succeed even in that one thing. (Shame.) 

" All round it is a bad system ; the Gove1·nment officials do, I think, their hest., but nnclcr 
this 11erpetnal change bf Settlements, nnder this constant fear of incren.'led tl.emn.nclH fnr !Janrl 
Hevenue, the Agricultnrc of the country, on whose development, we mainly rlepenrl to avert the 
most serious calamities, instead of developing is deteriorating. Helievc the Agriculturists of this 
bane, anrl the nece~sities of an increasing population will soon largely improve our l1.;L,'ricnlt.me nnd 

increase our produce. (Prolonged cl1ee1·s.) 

The debate was closed by a very long and able speech* hy Hao 'sahiu 
Janardan Raguuath Nimbkar, a Mahratta landholder, who explained from 
his personal experiences, why the recurrent settlements at present in vogue 
are creating such bitter discontent, and then boldly grappled with that 
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plausihlp, official fallacy, that the Land Revenue under tlui present admini~
trntion is lighter than under former rulers. 

" 1 mnf-lt be brief,'' he remarked, " though the subject is long at. tho briefest-Look to whnt 

11 
member of Council ,.:;aid the other day in the light-hearted fashion, in whid\ poople spen.k of suffrr:

ingos whi<'h they do not. flhare. ' Our Survey Assessments l.uwe bt:'rn lower than thmm of former 
rn,Jer~ • 'l,rue in one sense-, utterly false in reality, just ns a clothier might mge that he l'harged lesR 
thft.n a f11rmet' denier, hernuRe he only asked Hs. 2 for u. suit and the ttlwr nskecl R~. 3. But when 
you look into it and find that for R-.:~ 3 the former man, supplied, not merely coat n.nrl trousers, 
imt pagt·ce, waist-belt, over-doth, shoes, nnd that the new man now rhn.rge~ HC'. 1 extra for ench of 
t.he~e over anft above then~. 2 for the coat and trousers, you rlon't. think umch of his pretended 
Jibrrnlit.y and fair denliugs. (Laughter.) Nm~ that is just om cnse, ntul if 1\Ir. Peile !lid not know 
it., he ought to have known it. A particular number'*- may be pnintctl ont whirh pa.ys a lower 
n.~ses:<~mcut than it did uuder former rulers, though I doubt even Utis, but if you take the lnud
hnltiC'rs, the cultivator.'! n..q a body, you will find that with no more ln1Hl to live on-and it i:. thn · 
J1uHI aurl. the land only on which they live-they are made to pay, one way n.tlll.anot.her, nt leaHl; 
fnur timr:-~ what t.hey ever paid under any previous rulers, no matt.('r how gra.:;;piug nnd uumerC~iful. 
Take my own lands in Ratnagi.ri, they have been assessed at the late survoy at not les!'l than trn 
timos whn.t thoy were assessed at. under the Arba Samau smvcjr uwlel' the 1\In.howerlnn GnvemM 

meJtt. 

•• People JOn.y ask why are we now pressing for a Permanent. Settlement, -why did we never 
nsk for it in former times 1 I will tell yon, gentlemen, it is beca.nse in former times, we coulct 
oasily pay for the suit ; even a little more than what is now nominnll.r nsked for it ; for in those 
fnrlJler ,lays we got. the shoes, and the puggree and the kummerbnnd and the over-cloth and every .. 
thing eh:e froo, n.nd uow we have to pay separately for everything nud heavily for everything. Our 
moans nf subsistence, i.e., the produce of the land, is the same, or even l~s~. there is the sn.mo 
n.mnnnt. of wn.ter in the pot, but there ·Rl'C now six holes by \vhich it rnns ont, ·whon lmforo tht•ru 
wa.'= hnt one. (C'heers.) 

" Gentlemen, we got our salt, life's first necessary, at a nominal prirc-fnt' omselrcs and f~w 
om cattlo. Now it io so dear that the latter cannot have it at all. (1'/u-rr.<.) 

"We had our cattle in Jllenty, lots of gracing free and rolt to keep thrm healthy-now the lnnrl 
i~ all taken up by the Forest Department and we have no grar.ing, fUHl if the starving- herds stmy 
where there is food, they are run into the pound aud we are fined (rher:r,;) ; nnd, day by day, cattle, 
t.ho fil·st necessity of agriculture, are decreasing iu number and (l<'h'I·inmt.iug in quality. (Loud 
du·er.~.) 

(I 'V e had plenty of fuel free, both for our own purposes and to make the rah, or a1<h manure, 
without which our rice will not grow-but the forests have absorbecl nil the woodlands, and om 
'Varkas laud~ are assessed~ and we must buy our fuel and buy it dear. (Oh~:er.~.) 

" \V e had plenty, of wood for our houses, our ploughs, for every ngricultmal purpose, now it is 
~II under .the lock and ke~ of the Forest Department, and if we touch it wiihout leave we are rnn 
m, and If we want a stiCk we have a week's running about from ·one official to another before wo 
get it, and we have to pay, pay, pay ! (Loud cheers.> 

" 'V e had arm.s, and we could shoot or d('.stroy the wild bea."t~ that ravage our crop:., but now 
wo have an ArmR Act that allows a basket full of arms to every Negro rasrnl who lands on our 
~hores,. hut ~akes good care that we poor cultivators, who need them to protert onr tmh~istenco 
from WJld ammals, are practically debarred from any. (Oheer,ll.) 

" "' e had snrh ~imple li~uor as our people absolutely noeded, at thf! eol't of mn.king it. But 
now a grand f:lystem hns been mtroduceU which, while it makeR the popnla.tion drunken, involves 

• En•rr, fil'ld undor the ~ombay system has it..'l offi<'ial number, and 80 the fir> Ids tl:tetnsC'h·es k 
nmnh£>rs. 1 h<' speaker here s1mply weans by" number," ~' (ield" Of" plot of lnntl." nrc spo en of ns 
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con~iJ.erablc expent1ltme, and that for a hurtful mixture, to provide what our t·uitivntt"lr~. m the 
damp low-lying land~ of Rutua.giri, really require for thei~· health in the way of :o;timulu:-t. 

" 'V e conld borrow nioney on rr::souable terms, for the land and the crops could not run nway 
and people were willing to trn.-;t us-there was profit in those da,ys in t.he land-and we could get 
what we wa.uted for seed or what not-but now when-the next turn of the serew mny so reduce the 
valne of the land that the surplus ma:t be, as it already is in many plnrc1';, nil, uo one will give 
credit except for very short periods at very high interest ; for the usurers care nothiug for the wel
fare of the people, all they care for is to exact int.erest at a penal rate-and yet, gentlemen, l\fr. 
Francis' Assessment, which was a fu.ir one, and one that men could pay and live, when all these 
advantage:-) were ours, lw .. s uow been largely enhanced when not one of them remaius to us. 

"'l'hc Deecn.n .Agrirultuml Relief Act, the reports of Collector::;, of the Agricultural bcpnrt.mcht,, 
a,ll ~how what t.he real po:-:ition of our cultivators iK-why do they not ahnnrlon the hopeless task 1 

Bee..'tuse, nnfnrtuuately, they mnst either cultivate on, they and their families half-sta.rvlug, or die 
themselves at Oll\..'C with their wive~ and 1itt.lc oueg. Every one here knows thnt nntshle the Prcsi
dmwy towns where the mills ami other works give' some relief, our cultivators and h1.botniug dn,<:ses 
con httrely provide susteuauee for thetTiselves and fnmilie.-;, even ill the most h:tud to mouth fa~hion 
-mulmost assuredly one of the main causes for this is the unre:t.':IOll<tblc and recurring increases to 
Lhe Land Revenue Assess:ment., n.ud the absence of a Permanent Settlement. (Loud cheers.) 

" I think I have said enough io secure your acceptance of this proposition. 1\-by it please GoU 
to grant tis a Permanent Settlement and with it a permament alleviation of the miseries of our poor 
ryots, and thus by the foundation of the long-looked-for material prosperity of India. At preoent, 
as the proverb ha.s it, we are told to eat, but our mouths are forcibly closed. 'rhis is not fair play. 

(Loucl and prolouged cheeJ's.) " 

It is perhaps needless to say that the Resolution was unanimously carried. 

Next came a H.esolution calling for the abolition of the plate duties ami 
the transformation of the obligatory Hall marking system into a voluntary 
in£titution. In the course of the remarks which fell from the speakers, tt 

well merited tribute was paid to the memory of the late 1Ir. Slagg, for the 
interest which he hau so persistently evinced in this ancl other Indian 
questions. But there is really no difference of opinion upon this plate duty 
and Hall-marking question, any whm·e. Everybody, official and non-ofiicial, 
is of one mind where this is concerned, and we need not dwell further on 
the matter. 

The next l~esolution dealt both with a recent change in the rules of the 
House of Commons, and with a not recent, we. regret to say, but altogether 
confirmed, practice of that august assembly, whereby the interests of the 
people of India are most gravely prejudi~ed. · 

The Resolution runs as follows :-

RESOLVED : That this Congress ?'espectjully e.1pre.-::~es the earnest hop1 that, bz the interest . ., of the 
people of India, the llou:.:e of Commons 'lf-•t'll fm·thu•ith 'rn:to1'e the ·right, formerly pos:~t's.-:al b_11 
member.~ o.fthat llonouraMe llou$e, ~fstatiug to Parliament au.1J matter of grh:·mure of the uatit•es 
of India, bf'jo1·e 1.llr. ~"J>eaker leaves the cha/r,.for tke pre.'u'nfation 'ill Commitla oftlw Indian Budget 
statement, a11d ettrnt'.-:tly tnt:.:ts'tlwt the /louse .of Commous will, i•1 future, take into con:;idcratiou the 
At~nual Indian Budgt<t statement at suclt a date as u·ill ensure -its full aud adequate di . .:;cussion, aud 
fu,rtker autlwrisea tke Presidr:nt, Sir JVillimn Weddt!rburu, Bart., to sign a petition in the name 
and on beltalf of this Con!Jress, /or presentation to the Hollse of Commons, in accordauce with the terms 
of this Resolutiou. 
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:Mr. W. C. Bonnmjee, our earliest President, in moving the Hesoiutioll 
fully aml clearly explained the position. He said.* 

" You, sir, t>ointed out t-u us in your exce1lent address yesterday, that a great ~nany chec]cs 
whieh exi8 ted, in couuect.ion with the House of Connnons, upon the Government of Indm, have hecu 
removed by the Act of 1858 ; I am sorry to say that one of the cheel;:s which exis~ed for us even 
after the A.et of 1858, was by a resolution, which was not intended to have tlw,t efl:ect, tnkcn away 
in the year IHSS. Yon are all aware, that in the Honse of Commons, discussions with regard to 

grievnnce.-:, take plate when there is a motion for lVIr. Speaker to leave the chair. ~orme~l~ wl~cn 
any motion that the speaker cto leave the ehair was made iu the House of ?ommons, Ill a~uttctpahon 
of the House "oiwr into Committee to discuss Fin<tucin.l Sttttemcut'i or to dJscu~s snpply, It was opcu 

0 0 • t' . 
to any member tn bring any :;uhjcl't of grievance tu the twtice of the 1-Iou~e, .Mr. Speaker i'!It wg 111 

t.he dtair of the Hon:-:e. 

"By the rule to whirh 1 hare alluded, it is not now uece&!ary to put the motion to the House 
that Mr. Speaker do leave the chair. The Speaker himself announces that he is about to leave the 
chair, and ·he is allowed to leave the chair without a.ny discussion of any description, and the 
grievances that might have been formerly brought forward are not allowed to be brought forward at 
all. 'rhe House of Commons when it passed this rule had no idea how it would operate with regard 
to the people of this country. Formerly whenever a motion wru; made that the Speaker should 
leave the chair, iu order that the House might get into Committee, to consider the Indian Financial 
Statement, any member of the House could get up ::md bring any grievances of the people of India 
to the notice of the Honse, and through that notice, to the notice of the people of Great Britain. 

" But last year t.he rule ahove referred to operated in this way. When the Speakers snid thnt 
he would lea.ve the chair, he left the chair, and no oppol'tunity was allowed to Mr. Bl'adln.ugh to bring 
forward our motion with regard to the appointment of a Royal Commission to. con::;idcr the a.chniuit-i· 
tra.tion of the Govemmcnt of India, and he was therefore obliged, as a last resource, when speaking 

upon the Budget Statement made by Sir John Gorst, to bring to notice in au indirect and, for 
pr~ctical purposes, ltnsatisfactory wa.y some of our gricva.nces. (Cheer~.) You see, therefore, that this 
rule operates ill a Very detrimental manner to our intCrests. It was not the intention of the House 
of Commons that it Rhould have that effect, and conscquent.ly, if we from this Congress, send np 
this hnmhle petition to the House, that. Honlle, ju:::.tice-loving as it is, will, I have no doubt, grant m; 
the rc1ief which we seck. (Cheer.~.) There is auotlwr matter; you are aware that the Indian Budget 
Statement is not presented to the House, nntilabont a day or two befure it rises for the Session. 
1Hnst of the influential members have then gone away from London to all parts of tho world, and yon 
have the Budget Statement made to a Hou~e cousisting only nominally of 40 members, no more than 
half-n.·tlmmn of whom rcnmin prc.'icnt when the statement is a~tually made. (Shame.) If the state· 
ment could be brought forw:trd at an earlier date, many of the most influcntiaJ members, who ta.ke 
an interest in Indian affairs, would rema.in in Louclon and take part in the discussion, but at present 
it is impossible that it should .be so. I remember when I was present in the House last year, to listen 
to the Budget St!'tement, there wns a time when the only memhe1~ present were the Chairman of 
Committee, :Mr. Courteney and Sir R. Lethbridge, who was addressing the empty benches of 'the 
House. (Lau.1hter.l There wru; not another soul present, Mr. Bradlaugh having withdrawn for two 
or three minutes to the smoking-room. ~,his state of things operates very detrimentally to Indi~ 
and I think, if we from this Congress, send up a petition to the Honse asking them to consider thi~ 
prayer of mm:, it will be grnnted. I accordingly ask you to adopt this }lrnposition and empower our 
Pre~ldent to sign and present to Parliament a 11etition, on our behalf, pointing out how seriously we 
.<.atffer, from t.he change of rnlcs and deprecating eamestly the late date at Which the BudO'et is 
introduced. (Cheer&.) 

0 

There is no ilonbt that the, apparently heartless, neglect of the British 
House of Commons, where Indian matters are concerned, is producin<> a 
very undesirable feeling in the minds of some of our people, and it rna; be 

• Vide pp. 69, 10 of the Dotailed Report. 
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well, therefore, to quote a portion of Pandit Madan 1\Iohan 1\Ialaviya's 
speech on this Hesolution, the more so that every sentence was received by 
his audience in a manner which showed how correctly he was expressing the 
universal feeling. He said* :-

" You will remember that two years ago when we met at Marira.s, we. expressed our deep 
regret at the fact that the English Parliament did not devote that attention to our affairs which we 
had a right to expeot of it. But now we regret still JUore to find that during the period that hn.s 
since elapsed, matters have gone from bad to worse. Till recently, when the Indian Budget was 
laid before the House of Commons sne.h of the members, as felt any inteH.st in our affairs, were 
given an opportunity of saying whatever they thought necessary to sa.'{ on our behalf. We 
complained that the opp01·tnnity thus afforded wa.s very inadequate for anything like a. fair 
consideration of the affairs of this vast country, and we prayed that more time might be given to 
the consideration of those affairs. (Hem·, heat·.) But so far from that reasonable request being 
granted we find, gentlemen, that even the little opportunity that had hitherto been allowed for the 
discu~sion of Indian questions has been circumscribed within still narrower bounds. rrhe new rules 
of the House have, in a way, praotically shut out all discuSl:iiou bearing on the welfare of the 250 
millions of Her Majesty's subjects in India. (S!tame, skame.) I cannot properly express the regret 
o.nd disappointment which this has created amongst \l.S. 

"Mr. Bonnerjee has very ably pointed out how injuriously to us this new rule of the House of 
Commons operates, 'l'he British Parliament, as representing the British people, is the one power 
to whom we look for the _redress of our grievances, They it is \vho are really responsible for the 
good or bad Government of this country. (Hear, kear.) And if they refuse or neglect to pay 
proper attention to our affairs, the result must be ent.irely injurious to the interests of our people. 
(Cheers.) 

"The importance and necessity or Parlia.ll)entary control over the lp.rl.ian ~tdrninistmtion, 

eRpecially in matters of finance ha.s always been t•e(_•ognised. _But it is even more import.n.nt and 
necessary now than perhaps it ever was before ; for O\tr finances are unfortunately getting- more- and 
more embarrassed day by day. And yet it is at this very critical time that Parliament ha.q part.ly 
withdrawn even that little atteQ.tion which it hitherto has been wont to be<t,ow upon fndian qnes~ 
tions. The evil results of this diminution of control are already visiblP~ Hitherto when complaints 
were made of the excessive increase of expenditure in lqclia the IQ.ember of the Government in 
charge has grudgingly admitted that there was room for economy and retren('.hment. In the year 
1883, the House of Commons passed a resolution to the effect that in the opinion of that House it 
is necessary that eady steps be taken to reduce the expenditure of India. Lord Kimberley, our 
then Secretary of State, in his despatch, dated ~he 8th of .Tune 18S3, urged the Government of 
India to take the subject of the reduction of expenditure into their earliest considerat.ion. I.ord 
Randolph Chul'chill, our next Secretary of State, later on, said that 'the financial position of India. 
was very grave indeed, and required the most careful consideration, and the exercise of the moRt 
rigid economy was necessary, in his opinion, in order to avoid bankruptcy.' But the withdrawal of 
Parliamentary control seems to have emboldened the present Under-Secretary to tnke up a vtry 
different attitude. "When complaints were made au the occasion of the last debate on the Indian 
Budget in the Honse of Commons, of the ever-growing increase of expenditure in India, Sir John 
Gorst met them boldly by saying that ' expe.nditl~re has in<',rea~ecl, it onght to increase, and it 
ought not to be diminished,' (Sh.ame, sltameJ And he tried to justify this view by ~serting that 
the wealth and prosperity of- the country was increu..,Qing, 

11 Now, gentlemen, no one would be more delighted: than ourselves to know that the country 
w-as really growiug in wealth and prosperity. ((Nun·s,) But unhappily the stern reality of fac·ts 
forbids us from consoling ourselves with such pleasing far~cies. We look wistfully in all direction~ ; 
we go deep into the Mofussil, we see our brethren in their homes and huts a~ they &dua1ly live ; 
and far from seeing any inc\ications of that increasing prosperity which Sir .l. Gorst said he discerned 
at that distance, we find the people growing poorer and lei.!s able to maintain themselves, their wives 

• Seo pp. '70, '72 of the l.)etn.iled Report, 
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and children, than they were before. (Crles of '!lear, hear', ami clt~tl's.) And we the~efm:e sny, 
gentlemen, that the increase of expenditure is under existing circnmstn.uces not only UllJUStdiable, 

but positively sinful. (PruWilged cheers.) 

"1.'hc increase of public expenditure would nnctouLtedly Le welcome if it followed upon an 
increase of wealth and prosperity among the people. 'ntere hn,;; been a large increase of revenue 

in England during the past quarter of a century. But it has followed an ~normo_m; growth_ of wealth 
and commerce in England, and no one complains much of it. Bnt in Iud1!\ pnbll(': expenditure goes 
on iucren."iina while the condition of the people is deteriorating day hy rla.v. (//em\ hear.) One 
si~ple but i~controvcrtible proof of this lies in the fact that almost all _t.l~e recent adtli~ions to the 
revenue of the Government have been screwed out of the firf;t necessJtJCs of the Ind1nn peopll'. 
'ro take only the most rer.eut instances, increased expenditure ha~ been met by euhaneit1g the duty 
ou salt, a thing necessary alike to man and cattle ; by taxiug the poor man's oil, as petroleum has 
rightly been called, by imposing o. double tax on the ftuui:-~hiug ryots of the North-'V estern 
Proviur.es aud Oudh, and. by misappropriating the Famine Insuranre Fund (shame I), a fund 
especially created aud promised by three Viceroys to be religiously set apart for meeting difficulties 
in times of scarc-ity and famine. <Shame f) 

" 'fhis ceaseless growth of expenditure is, gentlemen, an evil of alarming magnitude and 
deserves the most earnest consideration of Parliament. (CI1eersJ Look ~ only to your military expen
diture. In 1857 with an army numbering about 254,000 men, the total military expenditure 
amounted to 11! millions a year. But now with au army smaller by uot less than 40,0('0 men, 
your military expenditure stands at the high figme of 20 millions sterling a year ! 1\nd you know 
how it is met. It is met, as I have told you, by making salt and petroleum dear to the masses, 
and by making men starve and die in times of scarcity and famine. (Crie.~ of (Shame ! ')" 

The Resolution having been passed, l\Ir. Javerilal Umiashankar 
Yajnik, ex-Sheriff of Bombay, rose to propose a special vote of 
thanks to His Excellency Lord Heay, whose term of office was about to 
expire. No such vote had ever previously been passed by the Congress, for 
the simple reason that since our good Lord Ripon left us, there has been no 
Viceroy, or Governor, except Lord Reay, who has extended a single hearted 
and unremitting sympathy to the efforts and. aspirations of the people of 
Intlia. l\Iistakes may no doubt have occurred under Lord Reay's adminis
tration. It is so hard, so impossible at times, for one man, to struggle suc
cessfully, almost single handed, against that great cOiiservative section• of the 
bureaucracy, into whose clutches almost all Viceroys and Governors, sooner or 
later, fall,becoming (unknown to themselves, and while still believing hugely 
in their own independence,) merely their puppets. This latter Lord Reay 
certainly never did become, although some people hold that, in more than one 
nw.tter, the official classes succeeded in leading him astray; but as J\Ir. 
Hormasjee A. Watlia, the well-known barrister in Kathiawar, remarkedt:-

u What I wish to say is that if you regard the position in which the Governor of a Presidency is 
placed-if you see how he is surrounded, if yon Me what little means he has of knowing our wishes 
and our wants,-the surprise is not that Lord Reay has made, ns some think, a mistake, here and 
there, bnt that his mistukes have been so few and so slight. (Cht:ers.) 

. " \~hen a Gov_eru~r come~ to ~his country all the surroundings, political, social, public and 
pnvate, mfluence .lmn m one dnect.wn. ~Ve have no mean~ at our command to redress the balance ; 
we have no orgamzed menus of lettmg hun know the way m which we recrnrd the qne~t1'on f · 

• • • h' · ~ s o 1mpor~ 
tam·e that come before hun ; and lf under these Circumstances he make~ a. mistake the t It· . . , , ~ au Is not m 
the Governor, but lll the system. I he fact that Lord Reay has been such a successf t G . 

u overnor ts 
• We snr scrtion, iuldf!odlr, hccnusc though the nmjoritr of the oMciulsure sfl•on h· host'! . . 

C\'er~·wlll'rc n few good ~1111 wi~c men, who share Lol"d heay"s ;lcwa and do what litlllthey ··"t '-? Indian clanus, there are t fagl.l 7i of the lietAilcd ltcport. ..... n 01 us. 
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dne to the high s,ense of duty, to the lofty eonceptiou which he hru.l of Hngland's mi11,sion, nnd nbove 

all to the singular rectitude of purpose which ha.s always guided him in everyt hiug that he has dune 
for ns. Of course he canld not satisfy every interest., he could not satisfy every waut. and wh .. h of tilt> 

commnnity over whieh he rules. In this reRpect I would remind you that the Governor of a Prt>.-.:.i
dt>Hey is not n free agent. He, too, has to obey imperial behest.~. he has to sht~pe his policy fU'('ordiug 
to imperial demands ; and we have to remember the demands made upon the Provilu·ial Govt:>ru~ 

mcnt during Lord Heay's regime. You remember the late edict in which t.he Governor was told, 
1 Ll•t your sick and suffering be without hospital~'~, let your uneducated poor remain without edu
C'atinn, let no provision be made against famine, bectutse we want all your money and all your ta:w.~ 

in order to indulge in annexation ou the one hand and in creating frontier defetU'es on the ot.lu•r.' 
lam afraid those frontier defences may prove the harbingers of furt-her annexations iu n. more ditli
cnlt. ami dn.ngeron!'l C)nn,rter. Bnt this apart. In spite of these dPmands let us ~ee what Lord 
H.(•ay hn-<~ done for ns 'in this Pt·esidency. He ha.s created institutions, he has laid the fou~~tlat.iuns 
broad. aiHl deep for edifices that will rise hereafte"r to he the homes of industries, of art..~. of st'iell<'t>!-1, 

~nch M never existed before in this conn try, and which I trnRt when they thrive aiHl when they ar~ 

properly supported, will remain for aU time the mi~hty monument.s of Lord Reay's wif:e, sympnthetir 
m111 sagacious rule. 'rhese are remark~ which refer perhaps locally to Bombn.y. I will only make nue 
rt>mark more which may be more in harmony with the feeling prevalent on this ocrnsion ; I refer to 
J,onl ReaY's n.t.titnde to our aspirations and our demands. My frie111l .Javerilal ~pnke of the 
mE'mbers of ('ouneil whom Lord Heay hacl chosen ;. and it is a remarkable fnl't that of his 
Councillors two have been Presidents of this Congress, and nmong the ·remainder }On hnve uo !P:-:.~ 

than five, Mefl-srs. Phcrozshah :Mehta, Nnlkar, Dayn.ram Jethmul, 'l'elaug and Hnnatle, who lwn1 
ever heen leaders a,ud pilots of t.he Congress movement on this side of India. (Prulunyed du·eJ',>l.)" 

No doubt Lord Reay has had his uetractors. The mere facts of his 
having persistently tried to uo justice to the Inuians and of his !Hiving sympa
thized with their :tspirations were sufficient to conuemn him in the eyes of 
that section of the Anglo-Inuian community that reads and supports tlH• 
p;0 ,1.em· anu similar papers. But we, at any rate, have ue,·er l.Jeen ruisiP<i, 
nut! he reaps in the love and gmtitnue of India's people an alnple compen~a
tion for the sneers anu calumnies with which the official journalistic organs 
Ita ve, from time to time, assaileu him. 

Thus runs the Resolution :- · 
REsOLYED: That in view to his approaching departure, tid.~ Congre.~~ puts on 1·ecord an t:rprett

sion of' t!te ldqlt sense eutdtaiued uot only in the Bombay PreHideut'y, but throughuut India, uf t/1e 

ahilitY, iutert~·ity, and im]Jartiality that ltm•e characteri~ed Lord Rea!/~ admini,'ltratiou, as rtl.~ 
of the gratitude wlu'dt. tlte wlwle. couJltry feels to be Ids due fur tlte .~mpathy thrrt he has et•er t';t'

teuded to Indian m~pirntion'l aud effort::. 

From all Presidencies Madras, Bombay, Bengal, the Panjab-from all 
classes. Hindus, l\Iahomedans, Parsees, men rose to support it, ami that 
too with a delicacy of feeling that should not pass unnoticed. Every man felt 
that one of Lord Reay's strongest claims to our gratitude was the deter
mined effort that he had made .to purify the higher ranks of the bureau
cracy, but none even alluded to this matter, feeling that it would be ungener
ous to hurl a stone at the fallen. Said Mr. Yajnik* :-

" Gentlemen, it will thus be seen that there is hn.rdly an importaut province or an important 
interest \\'hich has been left unrepresented in the LPgislative Council of Lord H.eny ; Hom hay, the 
De~ran, Gujnra.t., the Konkan, Sind, the Southern Marntl~a Country, and even the remote Caunre-se 
Districts, have all had their representatives, and the'5e, 10 almost every case, the very Hepreseuta~ 
tives that the people would themf;elves have selected.", 

* * * * * 
"The only question which Lord Reay'a nominations to the I.egislative Council suggests is that 

~ though these have been good, exceptionally good nominations, what is the guarantee that under a 

• Detailed Report, p. 73. 
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. . . f ll d t r e men to the individual opinion of sp:tem whtch leaves the nommahon o so-e-a c represen a .JV • • 

the hcnrl of the Government, eqnal di~crimination will be shown n.t other hmes, ~n the .ee~ectwn of 
· · d 11 1 ]t · · t b e e< 11"1 wi>'ldom and Irnpn.rtmhty never g-euumely representative an a 1 e men IS JUS ecaus 1 •• " . 

lm~ a.uywhere else been shown in similnr selections, thnt we insist so strongly on the nght to elect 
the.-:e our, at pre~eut nominal, represent-atives onrselve~. and it is just for this reason too that we 
,Iesire to put- dearly on record nn expression, of the respect, admiration and gratitude whidt we 

feel to be Lord Reay's simple due." 

i\Ir. A. l\I. Dharamsey, a well-known Musalman Solicitor, remarked* :
(< If there hM been one thini, more than another, which ha.s characterized Lord Reay's admi

nistnttiun, it has been his anxious desire to deal in a spirit of faimess, nnd justice, equality nncl im
p:trtiality, with the varied interests committed to hi~ rare among the various sections of the com
munity with which he has to deal. At the ~ame time Lord Heay has not been unmindful of the 
~perial wants of the backward units ; nnd ns a member of the Mahomcdan community 1 can 
n-:sure you that Lord Heay ha..~ always given a willing ear to our demands, and, so far as lay in his 
pnwer, has tried to meet our real wants, (0/teet·s.) The selections made by Lord Reny have 
marked a new era, a new departure in the- nominations to onr Legislative Council. Some of our 
hest University men who had never before been appointed to the Council were appointed by Lord 
Reay ; and I trust that the days of appointing as our so-called representatives, men who did not in 
any way represent the people of India, are gone by for ever, and that Lord Reay has rendered 
.tnposgible a return of those old evil days, One remark more,_ and I have done. You have heard 
from my friend 1fr. 'V adia thn.t Lord Reay has been n sympathism· with onr just aspirations. I 
venture to say thnt next after the name of our late beloved Viceroy, Lord Ripon (cheers), the 
name of Lord Hea.y will, be enshrined in our memories (clw:1'8) and Ol\r hearts. (lou.d cheers.)" 

Nothing; however, was more striking than the address, brief as it was, 
of the Punjab Delegate.t 

" LALA MURLIDHAR asc.ended the platform, and, raising his joined hnnds, said :-Brothers, 
that God may bless the country which has given to us snch a just nnd com;rientious Governor as 
Lord Reay, is the heartfelt prayer of the people of the Pnnjab, (Lot<d and proio11ged cheer·,.)'' 

Finally the Presidont saidt :--

" Now, are you all agreed 1 ('Yes, yes ; all, all ! lmtd ·a·nd prolonged chetring. • ) Gentlemen 
that Hesolution has been carried by acclamation, aUt{ permit me to say, that in thus honourin~ 
Lord Reay you ho.ve e:Jnally done honour to yourselves. (Chee,·s.)" 

The greatm• portion of the subsequent proceedings were more or Jess 
formal or referred to the internal affairs of the Congress itself. By a tech
~~i:al oversight the Subjects. Committee had been allowed to expire, re 
tnjecta, and had to be resusmtated.§ The General Secretary had to be re
elected and a Joint Secretary appointed to carry on work during his absence 
in England. Some check had to be p11t on the large aud ever growing 
nnmbe1• of delegates th>lt throng our Congresses, and it was settled that 
in future the several jurisdictions were not to send more than five dele«ates 
for each million of the poplJiation they include thlJs limitino· future C 

0 

' o ongre~s~ 

es to so~e 1,000 .men1~ers, Messrs. W. S. Caine, W. S. Bright l\Jachtren, 
J. E. Ell1s, M.P. s, Su· W. Wedderburn, Messrs. George Yule a d D 1 

h . .. > II • R( a-
h a1 N aorOJI, had to be formally constituted a London Conm.itte " t · 

1 d . . ' e, o guu e 
an dtrect the operattons and control the expenditure of th N · 
C . e atwnal 

ougress Agency lll England." Messrs. G. Yule A 0 ri J A 
1 , , ' • • .c: ume; . <am 

E. Norton, J. E. Howard, P. Mehta, S. Banerjee, M. M. Ghose, Sharfu<ldin: 
• Detn.iiPrl 'ni'Jlo' t, p. 75. t 
t Detailed Report, p, 75, ~> ~eh\ilcd Report, p. 75. 
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R. N. Mudholkar, and W. C. Bonerjee, had to be appointed a deputation, 
" to represent in England the views of the Congress, and press upon the 
British public the political reforms which it has advocatecl." And, laslly, 
u10ney had to be voted for Congress work in England and India. 1\Ir. Suren
dranath's eloquent speech may be read (pp. 76-78), as also l\Ir. Norton's, 
who succeeded him, but we neellnot quote from either, though both, together · 
with Mr. l\Iurlidhar's doposition on the table of a huge pile of rupees, con
tributed to the memorable scene that ensued. 

It must be noted that a few months previously, the General Secretary 
finding that the contributions promised for the English Agency were not 
being sent home, fonllll it necessary to send round a pretty smart remindel'. 

The country with its customary good temper null good sense at once 
woke up and despatched the necessary remittances. But though marked 
conspicuously "strictly private and confidential," some rascal (we )lave no 
Congress Secrets Act) stole a copy somewhere, and pub!ish~d it in one of 
the papers. Thereupon, the Anglo-Indian organs, and the Time's bright 
particular Calcutta Star, waxed jubilant, hailell this ad interitll motion as 
the final verdict, and declared the Congress bankrupt in character and purse. 
Of course these poor people had never heard of a whip bei11g sent round-
nor did they realize, that great movements, like great poet~, qnuucloqtw 
do>'mitant--~o at last they were happy, aQd the Congress Hydra, was, 
according to them, finally trampled under foot. ·well, this hurt 110 one, and 
nobody touk any notice of their preans of triumph, but a feeling grew up, 
throughou.t the country, that it would be well to reply to these by deeds 
and not words. 

Hence no sooner had Mr. Norton announced donations (1\Ir, Sabapathy 
Mudaliar's and his own) of Rs. 2,000 and Ilk l\Iurlidhar hacl poured his 
Rs. 555 ou to the table, than this was literally besieged by donors. Such 
a sight has l'arely been witnessed-the platform was f<loirly stol'lned by people 
desh·ous of adding their contributions* to the fund, a!f4 althougu the required 
amount voted by the Congress was only Its. 45,000, in les~ · tha~ half ao hour, 
over Rs. 9,000 had been ]l.eaped upon tlle table in coin and· notes, and 
written p1·omises for over Rs. 56,000, had been given in ; in all Rs. 65,400, 
or nearly half as much again as had been asked for ! l\Iuch more woulcl 
undoubtedly have been collected, as many were still struggling through the 
vast crowd towards tho table, but the presentation of addresses to Mr. 
Bradlaugh, after the close of the Congress, had been arranged for an hour, 
which was fast approaching. t The hall had to be cleared and rearranged, and 
all the addresses and their beautiful caskets had to be laid out on the tau!~ 
and platform, and so the President was compelled to call tho assembly to 
order, make all 1·esume their seats, (which they promptly did in obedience 
to his call, with that marvellous respect for constitutml authority which 

- • Ono littlo iucidout may bo uotcd. Our olil (ricn1l, Swuwi Abram. w~i ot the Cougr{"5S u!J usunl, and when ot:1JCrs Wl'tC 
piling tholl' mot1oy on tho ta.blo. llc usccodcd tblll•laU:Jrm uoo.l ;.•uul :--:;-" 1' O\' !.lurt.Y,",~'..:~r-~ ~ WQn;J"f lluD C1"or d~d UIY h&nd"\ 
so 1 ha,•o nano to !!1\"0, but I ail'o rou my blc~!n~t tmd my 9~1 \~'tlrklly ~~ou. ::iO illlJin(;, bJ \11•~~-<J. ur>ou UiG ta.Ula ~;Us 
lar '0 rod blt~..ukc.t ~bicll oon:~titut<:li Ws chicl o.rtld~ oi J.ttuo, :J.Uil dcrJu,r:OO.. 

J; t And a lo.~uumlror of_tt.l Euro~u C·JUl~~ty who hria. uo~ olttou&c1 tho Cougr'Cllll wore, itl WO.i Uo'r\ll, 
cuw.ing to h!Jilr· ~. Bl'a.dl~ogb. · ap~11.k, a.ud it wa.s not tb.oug4tght dto ru1k k.eepiog them mut1pg. 
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is one of the best characteristics of Indian audiences,) and proceed to com
plete the business the Congress still had to dispose of. A~cordingly ~he 
Resolution then before the Congress, relating mainly to 1ts own. affa1rs, 
another fixing .Bengal as the locality for the next Congress, and a third, 
embodying a very special vote of thanks to our univers~lly.respected 
President (which he duly replied to in his own. modest, kindly fashiOn), were 
all passed unanimously or by acclamation, and then, to quote the report 
once more! 

" The Pu.ESIDE:ST said-'l'ile pleasing duty no\-...· remains to me of tendering our best thauk>i 
to the •entlemeu of the Bombay Heception Committee and tho Bombay Presidency getlerally for 
the ma~ificent reception accorded to us. (Loud cltt:(/1'$,) I now dcchue this Cougl·css di;;:solvcJ. 
with three cheers for Her Gracious Majesty the Queen. (L<iud aud cuthu.sia,tic cheers for Her 
,..1Iajesty, intermiugled witlt cn'es of' God bless our Empress,' u:ere accordingly giL·en, aml 'l't'}Jeatcd 
a.gai1l aud again.>" ·· 

"- 'l'he proceedings of the Congress then terminated.'' 
... ··~ --· .. -- -- ·- -- . . - -

Thus, with l'inging and manifestly heartfelt cheers, and blessings on 
our beloved Sovereign Lady, closed the Fifth Indian National Congress, an 
assemblage of which every Indian and every true .Briton may be justly, and 
equally, proud ... 

With two exceptionS'; all the speeches, throughout the long- iliscussions, 
were characterised by common-sense; courtesy, and consideration· for the 
views of others, to a degree rarely met with in deliberative assemblies in any 
part of the world. The ability, the earnestness and the sincere sympathy 
for the sufferings of the poorer classes, evinced by many of the speakers 
.Wel'e sufficient, Without other. evidence,, to indicate the.moral progress which 
tgis great movement is promoting·. How. the civic ;virtues of self-denial. and 
,~elf-sac•·ili~:e. are being evolved,. the .enoruwu.s .. ·md .almos.t. incredible di~
tanc!lj .j11 the.agg1·egate, travers.ed.\Jy .the.niueteeu.bund.l:ed·cdd delegates, in 
joJlrne,Y.ill>:' 1<P_and from. the_Congress, aud.the .enthusiasm ,with which,. for the 
~rs~ tim!).i!} Jngia,_a_ga.tberiug. mvnl,}c.compos.ed .. of. the_middle .clas,ses. suh
scrib~d i!! l~~s t4qn half I!Jl JlO~ ov.er Es .. 6.5,00(] towards t11e furtherance of 
th~ R~forms th(ly had advocat!ld, sutliclently.~how. 

N otbing, again, could be more encouraging than the manner in which 
the Mahomedan delegates, after thoroughly talking over the matter amongst 
themselves, came round and frankly admitted the fairness of a resolution 
passed by the ·congress, from which maily of them, at the time, bad 
dissented. 

The presence of lady delegates, few in null!ber, but aJI women who in 
one field or another h'!VC justly earned distinction, i~ a grateful indication 
of .the a~akening that is .guing on, tlu·oughollt the.country, to higher and 
bette:c. things .... 

M •_ ~ag_e 84. of .tho. ~elai.led" R-eport-, 
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Any man's lHlart (at least if that man truly loved either lndin or Eng
land) might well have been glad within hi_!n as he watched the proceedings 
of that grand assembly-three times as large as the House of Commons, and 
giving, as tho President playfully remarked, three times as little trouble to 
manage-watched them to their triumphant close and realized all that they 
signified and the enormous and healthy growth of National life that_ they 
symbolized. ' ' · ' ' 

One thing, only, remains and that is for the people of Great Britain to 
justify and strengthen by righteous deeds the high and loving estimation 
in which they are held by their Indian fellow-subjects. "vVe have great con
fidence," said Mr. Surendranath Banerjee, amidst the thundrous applause of 
assenting thousands, "in the justice and generosity of the English people, 
and above all we rely with abounding faith upon the liberty-loving instincts 
of the greatest Rep~esentative assembly in the world--the palladium of 
English liberty, the sanctuary of the free and brave-the British. House of 
Commons." From that assembly, he went. on to say "can come but one 

-response to our pmyers which, I am confident, will be in accord with the 
great traditions of the English p!lople and will serve to consolidate the 
foundations of British Rule in India and to broad-base it upon the affec
tions of a happy, prosperous and contented people." 

Let Britain only heartily recipt·ocate .(as all her best and noblest surely 
will) these generous and appreciative sentiments, and a brighter era dawn
ing alike for England and for India, will amply repay her for her magna
nimity, and ns, for all our labours. 
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SUMMARY OF RESOLUTIONS 
PASSED AT THE 

FIFTH INDIAN NATIONAL ·CONGRESS, 
Held at Bombay on the 26th, 27th, and 28th December 1889. 

RESOLUTION I. 

Resolved-That an address be presented to Mr. Charles Bradlaugh, 
1\I.P., on behalf of this Congress here assembled, and that Messrs. Adam, 
Pherozshah Mehta, and W. C. Bonne1jee are appointed a Committee to 
settle the wording of the said address. 

RESOLUTION II. 

Resolved-That the following skeleton scheme for the reform and 
reconstitution of the Council of the Governor-General fm· making Laws and 
Regulations, and the Provincial Legislative Councils, is adopted, and that 
the President of this Congress do submit the same to Charles Bradlaugh, Esq., 
l\I,P., with the respectful request of this Congress that he may be pleased 
to cause a Bill to be drafted on the lines indicated in this skeleton scheme 
and introduce the same in the British House of Commons :-

SCHEME. 

(1) The Imperial and Provincial Legislative Councils to consist 
respectively of Members not less than one half of whom are 
to be elected, not more than one-fourth to sit ex-officio and 
the rest to be nominated by Government. 

(2) Revenue districts to constitute ordinarily territorial units, 
for electoral purposes. 

(3) All male British subjects above 21 years of age possessing 
certain qualifications and not subject to certain disqualifica
tions (both of which will be settled later) to be voters. 

· (4) Voters in each district to elect representatives to one or more 
electoral bodies, according to local circumstances, at the 
rate of 12 per million of the total population of the 
district, such representatives to possess certain qualifications· 
and not to be subject to certain disqualifications both of 
which will be settled later. ' · 
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(6) All the representatives thus elected hy all the districts in
cluded in the jurisdiction of each electoral body,. to elect 
members to the Imperial Legislature at the rate of 1 per 
every five millions of the total population of the electoral 
jurisdiction, and to their own Provincial Legislature at the 
rate of 1 per million of the said total population, in such 
wise that whenever the Parsecs, Christians, l\Iahomedans or 
Hindus are in a minority, the total number of Parsees, 
Christians, Mahomedaus or Hindus, as the case may bo, 
elected to the Provincial Legislature, shall not, so far as may 
be possible, bear a less proportion to the total number of 
members elected thereto, than the total number of Parsees, 
Christians, Hindus or 1\Iahomedans, as the case may be, 
in such electoral jurisdiction, bears to its total population. 
Members of both legislatures to possess certain qualifica·· 
tions and not to be subject to certain disqualifications both 
of which will be settled later. 

(6) All elections to be by ballot. 

RESOLUTION III. 

Hesolved-That this present Congress does hereby ratify and confirlll 
the 1·esolutions passed by previous Uongresses as to 

(a) the urgent necessity for the complete separation of executive 
and j tJdicial functions, such that, in no case, shall the two 
functions be combined in the same officer ; 

(IJ) the expediency of extending into many parts of the country, 
where it is not at present in force, the system of trial by 
jury ; 

(c) the necessity of withdrawing from the High Uourts, the 
powers, first vested in them in 1872, of setting aside ver
dicts of acquittal by juries ; 

(d) the necessity of introducing, into the Code of Criminal Pl'oce
dure, a provision enabling accusecl persons, in warrant 
cases, to demand that instead of being tl'ied by the Magis
trate, they be committed to the Court of Sessions ; 

(e) the highly unsatisfactory character of the existing system of 
Police Administration in India, and the absolute necessity 
of a fundamental reform therein; 

(.f) the expediency of both, establishing Military Uolleges in 
India, whereat the Natives of India, as defined by statute, 
may be educated and trained for a military career as officers 
of the Indian Army, and of authorising, nuder such rules 

• 
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and restrictions as may seem necessary, such a system of 
volunteering for the Indian inhabitants of the country, as 
may qualify them to support the Government in any eri~i~ ; 

(g) the extremely unsatisfactory character of the Incon10 Tax 
Administration, especially as regards incomes below Rupees 
one thousand, and the expediency of raising the taxable 
minimum to this amount ; 

- (") the extreme importance of increasing, instead of diminishing, as 
the present tendency appears to bP, the public expendi
ture on education in all its branches, ancl the necessity, in 
view to the promotion of one of the most essential of these 
branches, the technical, of the appointment of a mixed 
commission to enquire into the present industrial condition 
of the country ; 

(i) the impolicy and injustice involved in the late increase of the 
Salt Tax in a time of profound peace, and the urgent neces
sity for an immediate reduction of this tax, and the 
reimposition, to balanco the deficit thus caused, of light 
ad valorem import duties ; 

(j) the necessity for the reduction of', insteacl of the continual 
increase to, the military expenditure of the coi.mtry. 

RESOLUTION IV. 

Resolved-That this Congress hereby tenders its sincere thanks to 
Messrs. Caine and Smith, ancl the members who voted with them, in con: 
nection with the debate on the Indian Excise Question in the House of 
Commons ; and while fully appreciating what has been done by some of the 
local Governments towards the improvement of their systems of Excise and 
Ablmri, desires to express the earnest hope that no further time may be 
lost in giving full effect to the Resolution of the House of Commons. 

RESOLUTION V. 

Resolved-That this Congress, while thanking Her Majesty's Govern 
ment for raising the age for the Indian Civil Service Competitive Examina
tion from !9 to 23, does hereby put on record an emphatic expression of the 
universal disappointment which has been created by the rest of that Gov
Prnment's orders in regard to the Public Service Question, (the net result of 
which orders is to place the people of India in a worse position than they 
previously held), and reiterates the national conviction that no real justice 
will be done to India, in this matter, until the simultaneous holding in 
India, and in England, of all Examinations, for all Ci vii branches of t.he 
Public SerYice in India, at present held only in England, be conceded. 
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RESOLUTION VI. 

Resolved-That in view of the loyalty of the people, the hardship" 
that the Arms Act, (XI. of 1878), as at present administered, entails, anrl 
the unmerited slur which it casts, upon them, the Government be moved so 
to modify the rules made unuer this Act that all restrictions as to the posses
sion and bearing of' arms shall apply equally, to all persons residing in or 
visiting India; that licenses to possess and bear arms shall be liberally and 
generally distributed wherever wild animals habitually destroy human life, 
cattle or crops, and that these and all licenses issued under the rules shall 
he granted once for all, shall operate throughout the Provincial jurisdiction 
within which they are issued, be only revocable on proof of misuse, ancl 
shall not require yearly or half-yearly renewals. 

RESOLUTION VII. 

Resolved-That the Government be 11rged _ _t() .take_ the subject of a 
Permanent Settlement once more umler consideration in view to practical 
action thereon, such that fi.."ity and permanency may be given to the Gov
ernment Laud Revenue demand without further delay, at any rate in all 
fully populated and well cnltivatecl tracts of country. 

RESOLUTION VIII: 

Resolved-That in -view of the fall that bas already occurred in the 
price of silver and in the exchange va.lue of the Indian Rupee, it is impolitic 
on the part of the British Government to maintain any hinderances whatever 
to the consumption of silver for manufacturing purposes ; and that this 
Congress strongly urges tipon Her Majesty's Government that, not only as 
an act of justice to Indi<t (a matter which has been repeateclly brought to 
the notice·of Her J\Iajesty's Ministers), but·also a1ian·act of expediency in 
the interests of Her Majesty!s British-as well as Indian-subjects, the plate 
-dutitls shoilfcl be immediately-abolished; and· Hall-marking be made a volun-
tary in~tituthHr.- -- -- __ __: -- - --

. RESOLUTION -IX. -- -

Resolved-That this Congress respectfully expresses the earnest hope 
that, in the interest of the people of India, the House of Commons will forth 
with restore the right, formerly possessed by members of that Honourable 
House, of stating to Parliament any matter of .grievance of. the natives of 
India, before J\Ir. Speaker leaves the Chair, for the presentation in Committee 
of the Indian Budget statement, and earnestly trusts that the House 
of Commons will, in future, take into consideratiQn the Annual Indian 
Buugct statement at such a date as will ensure its full and adequate discus-

. tiion, -~nd further authorizes tbe President,. Sir William Wedderburn, 
Bart., to .liigu.a.Petition in the· name. anc.l .on behalf of this Congress for 
.pt:eSJ.Jutation . .to thll. House oLCommons in accordance with the terms of this 
Resolution .. 
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RESOLUTION X. 

Resolved-That in view to his approaching departure,. this Congress· 
puts on record an expression of the high sense entertained, not only in the 
Bombay Presidency, but throughout India, of the ability, integrity aml 
impartiality that have characterised Lord Reay's administration, as also of 
the gratitude which the whole country feels to be his due for the sympathy 
that he has ever extended to Indian aspirations and efforts. 

RESOLUTION XI. 

Resolved-That the Subjects Committee be instructed to settle the 
r1uestions, (left open in the skeleton scheme for the reconstruction of the 
councils, embodied in resolL1tion II.), of the qualifications requisite for, 
and the disqualifications which should debar from, becoming 

(a) a Voter; 

(b)· a Representative ; 

(c) a Member of a Provincial Legislative Council and 

(d) a Member of the Imperial Legislative Council ; 

and to submit their Heport thereon to Charles Bradlaugh, Esq., M.P., for 
the purposes of the Bill which he has been requested to have drawn. 

RESOLUTION XII. 

Resolved-That 1\Ir. A. 0. Hume, C.B., be re-elected General Secre· 
tary of the National Indian Congress for the ensuing year. 

RESOLUTION XIII. 
Resolved-

( a) That, in view of the large number of delegates this year 
assembled and the p1·obability, arising from past expe1·ience, 
of theil· number coutinuing to increase year by year, l,lencc 
forth the number of delegates to be aijowed f1·om each 
Congress circle be lilnited to five per millio~;~ of the total 
population of the circle : the Standing Committee of each 
circle allotting the number which their jurisdiction, as a 
whole, is entitled to elect, amongst their several electoral 
divisions, as may seem most expedient. 

(b) Tl1at from tile date of 1\Jr. Hume's departure for England, 
the Hon'ble Pundit Ajoodhianath be appointed Joint General 
Secretary, and that Us. 5,000 be assigned for the payment 
by him of such Assistant Secretaries as he may find it neces· 
sary to employ, clerical assistance, postage, telegraphs, and 
printing, and further that Mr. W. U. &nncrjee be appointed 

. Standing Counsel . for .Bengal, l\Ir. Phorczshah · lliehta 
Standing Counsel for Bombay, ancl Hr. A.nanqa Charlu' 
St11ndillg Counsel for :illadras, to the Joint General Secreta.r;. -
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(c) That the tentative rules fur the constitution and working of 
the Congress which were first considcrctl at l\Iat!ras, and in 
regard to whkh various at!demla. have from time to time 
Leeu circulatet!, be thoroughly consitlerod during the com
ing year by tho several Standing Congress Committees, and 
definitely dealt with by tlw Congress at its next session. 

(,/) That this Congress does hereby confirm the appointment of Sir 
IY. Wet!t!erburn, Bart., ant! Messrs. IV. S. Caine, M.P., 
W. S. Bright Maclaren, l\I.P., J. E. Ellis, M.P., Dadabhai 
Naoroji and George Yule, as a Committee (with power to 
add to their number) to guide and tlirect the operations ami 
control the expenditure of the National Congress Agency 
in England, and does further temlor its sincere thanks to 
these gentlemen, and to Ur. \V. Digby, C. I.E., the Secretary, 
for the service which they are rendering to India. 

(") That this Congress does. formally appoint Mr. George Yule, 
I\Ir. A. 0. Hume, Mr. Atlam, 1\Ir. Eardley Norton, Mr. J. E. 
Howard,* Mr. Pherozshah I\Iehta,J\Ir. Surcndranath Banerjee, 
l\Ir.l\Iono:i\Ioh:m Ghose, l\Ir. Shurfn!ldin, l\Ir. R.N. Mudhol
kcr, and l\Ir. \V. C. Bonne1jee to represent its views in Eng
land and press npon th3. consideration of the British Public 
the political reforms which the Congress has advocated. 

(f) That a sum of Rs. 4;j,OOO be raised for the expenses of the 
Congress Work in this country ami in England during the 
ensuing year, and tl;at the different Standing Committees do 
send their respective apportioned amounts to the General 
Secretary, the one half in three, and the balance in six 
months. 

Resolved-That 
some City in lkugal, 
of December, 1800. 

RESOLUTION XIV. 
the Sixth Indian National Congre.ss do assemble at 

the exact place to be fixed hereafter, on the 26th 

RESOLUTION XV. 

Resolvei-That tho Fifth Indian National Congress hereby tenders 
its heart-felt thanks to its President, Sir William Wedderburn, as well for his 
reatly sacrifice of personal and political considerations involved by his 
journey from England to India, as for that courtesy, impartiality and never 
failing sympathy which, characteristics of his long and honourable career 
<tS an of!icial of this conn try, have marked his control of the proceedings of 
this assembly. 

BoMBAY, December .31st, 1889. 

WILLIAl\I WEDDERBURN, 

President of the 

Fijtlilndian National Cunrpess. 

~ By some O\'l'rsi~ht, this gf'ntlemsn's name was omitted, when the Rpsolntion was read lo the Congr('ss-the 
l'rror has OtNl rectilied wit.h Lhe oot.ser.t of the several Standing Cong~ess Cumwitteett. 



DETAILED 

REPORT OF THE P~OCEEDINGS 
OF THE 

FIFTH INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS, 
HELD AT 

:SOK:SAY 
ON THE 26th, 27th, AND 28tll OF DECEMBER 1889. 

FIRST DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 

THE FIRST l\IEETING- OF THE FIFTH CONGRESS took place o;. the afternoon 1st Day. 
of the 26th Decembru• 1889, in a· magnificent temporary Hall, 200 feet in length 

by 130 feet in breadth, and with a very broad verandah, outside this again, 1"\lnning alona 
its Southern and ·western faces. The Hull was erected,* l>y the kind permissibn of Si~· 
ALBERT SAssooK, Bart., on a large open space, enclosed by handsome-iron -ra-ilings, adjoining 
his ~fansion, Sans-souci, and now his property. SuitabJe sites are extremely difficult to 
procure in Bombay and the Congress are greatly indebted to Sir Albert, for his kindly 
loan of this excellent and peculiarly centrically situated plot. 

Seats had been provided for over 2,000 delegates and some 2,500 visitors, but, as far as 
could be ascertained, some four thousand of the latter succeeded in finding, at least standinoo 
room in the hall, and fully half as many mor~, throngecl the Waiting Hall (80 feet square~ 
the verandahs and all the approaches to tl.e Hall. • 

At 2 P.>L the chair was taken by l\Ir. Pm;nozSHA ~[. )lEHTA, (late member of the 
Bombay Council), the Chairman gf the Reception Committee, to whom pcrtainetl, ex-officio, 
the duty of opening the Congress, nncl calling upon the dclcgo.tcs to elect a Prcsillent. 

}IR. PHEROZSHA ~[. MEHTA (Bombay, No. 967, ,:., list) rose all<l said :-

LAmEs -'"D GE:<1'LE>m:'l,t-0n behalf of the Reception Committee, I beg to tomler to 
you all, Delegates of the Fifth Indian N ationnl· Congress, a cordial, sinccro, and co.ruest 
welcome. (Uheel"s.) It woul<l be at all times a )ligh pleasure and pri,-ilcgc to recei\·o and 
welcome so many and such distinguished guests from all parts of the country. But when 
I remember that, though you may not be the chosen of the people by a~y scientific modo 
of election, you virtually and substantially represent ·them, their wants, wishes, sentiments 
o.nd aspirations, in all the various ways in which representation manifests ancl wOI·ks itself 
out in the early stages of its prog!'essi,·e dev~opm'Cnt, that pleasure and that privilege nre 
infinitely enhanced. ( C'llee~·s.) There is, besides, a peculiar zest in our welcome of you; 
:for in welcoming the Congress to Bombay, we welcome it back to " its own nnti,·e land." 
(Cltem·s.) I wellrememembor the clay, this time fOur years ago, when, anxiously but hope-
fully, we launche(l the Congress on its entel'prise, not of supplanting the existing I'ulers 
of the country, but of supplementing the endeavours of the best and most sogaciotts among 
them by proposing modifications and developments based on our peculiar and native know-
ledge and information, nnd suggested, gratefully, by that enlightenment and education, 
which is one of the most precious gifts bestowed upon us by British rule. (Lo"d and 
p·rolonged chem·ing.) The young enthusiast, whom we thus started, has now come back to 
us, ~·obust and maul~~, broadened and strengthened, with n reconl of nchievcmcnt of whi(·h 
we may be justly proud. (Renewed cheel"ing.) EYen the indirect political gains of the 
Congress have not been inconsiderable. It has brought vivitlly into clear and emphatic 
recognition that most important fact of the growth of the national idea amongst us. 
Despite social.and religious differences, we have ull begun earnestly to realize that we are 

• 'l'o Mr. :Makom~d, 11 well known Engineor here, and a .stnuncb Congress mnn, is due the entire credit for this 
remarknbly effective aml thol'Oughly satisfactory erection. 

t To Mr. 'l'hos. Reid, the eminent Eng-lish shorthand writer, who camo out to Dombay speciolly to r('port the 
proceedings of the Congl"CSS1 we nro indebted for tho oxt.rcme o.ccuracy, b..itherto mrely, if c\·er, attained in India, of 
this pl"esent report. 
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fuirly 011 the way to a common national existence, united and bound together b;v the com
mon political ties of an equal, impartial and ~nlightc!'ed .rule~ just. ns the Umted States 
have raised up the American Nat~on on the ?asiS of an ~nfhute dn:el'SitY. of r~c;s and creeds. 
Wnen we cull tho Congress natlonol, we g1ve expressiOn to th1s nat10nahzmg tendency 
which is now so powerfully leavening New Indin .. (Hea·r, hea·r, and clu,ers.) Instead of 
bein~ jealouslv resented nnd angrily denounced, th1s free and frank ncknowledgme!'t of 
tho grandest Outcome of British rule ought to be welcomecl ns a sure. tok~n of. our rational 
and discerning lovaltv (cheers), at least by those who are always so m1ghti!~· d1stressed that 
wo do not set up a· perpetual hallelujah in praise of it, in season an~ out of season. 
(Renewed chee>·s.) Then, gentlemen, tho labours of the C~nll"ress haYe cont!·1buted to do that 
which is a necessary prelude to all reform, a thor?ugh siftmg ~ltd scarchn~g ~f some of t_he 
most Yital of Indian political problems. Nothmg that puss10n or preJUdice or mahce 
could urge hos been left unsaid. And now that the propos•)•. of the _Gongre~s ha.ve bravely 
stood the test, our opponents have I"ecoms~ to the fami11ur dence, ":h1eh 1s so often 
employed to cover retreat, nnd they are lost m wonder thnt we are ll\nkmg so much fuss 
about tbin~s which have nothing new in them and which have been long contemplated by 
many on .Anglo-Indinn statesman at the hend of affairs. Now, gentlenilen, we are quite, 
ready at once to plead guilty to this not very dreadful impe~chment. (L~ughte>·.) But 
though it may not be said of these statesmen what was once saul of the Anh-Reform party 
in England, and can certainly be said of some Anglo-Indiuns, that they never have· 
anything kind or generous to soy of the Indian people, this may surely be said of them, 
that though they do sometimes have something generous to soy of the Indians, they have 
newr shown the slightest disposition to confer upon them any pm·tion of political rights. 
1£ the Congress has done nothing more than quicken into action these political yogis, so 
long lost in contemplation, it will not have laboured in vain. (Hear, hear, and cheers) 

Laden with these and other gains, the Congress has now come back to us, but not 
without undergoing trials and ordeals, two of which hove been of exceptional severity. 
The first device employee! by our opponents was to create disunion and dissension among 
ourselves. (01·iea of" Shame.") 1\ ... eH, gentlenlen, in a country. so Yast and vat·ied as 
India, it would be impossible, it would be unnatural, to expect perfect and absolute unani
mity. (Hear, hear.) It is no wonder that we have our holt, our lame, and OUl' blind, and 
that they should hobble off to what I may cull the Indian political cove of Adullam at tho 
cull of Sir Syed Ahmed and Rajah Shim Prasad. But when two gentlemen, so amiable, so 
patriotic, so anxious to display their loyalty, were united together in one party, and form·· 
ed the Anti-Congress Uniteel Patriotic Association, the same difficulty arose that was 
described by Mr. Bright, from whom I ha,·e borrowed my illustration, as having arisen in 
the case of the Anti-reform Adullamites. They were too like the traditional Scotch. terrier .. 
who wns so covered with hair, that vou could 1iot tell which was the head or which was the 
tail of it. (Laughter a.nd cheers.) ·sir Syeel Ahmed pulled vigorously one way, Rajah Shim 
Prnsad us v•g_orously the other; and they so pulled between them the poor popinjay they had 
set up-that 1t hurst, and poured out-to the amazement of a few, and the amusement of us 
all,-not the real patriotic stuff with which it had been announced to be filled, but the whitest 
atld ~he. purest ~·":-dust. {Refle1!:ed laughte>· ancl cheeo·s.) The utter collapse of this vaunted 
Pntl'lotic Assor1ahon has tnu~ht our opponents a significant lesson. Every blandishment 
had bee~ employed to lure pnnce nnd peasant ; but prince nnd peasant alike would have 
none of 1t. It would be difficult _to ~nther a more conY~ucing, if pussh·e nnd indirect, proof 
that the heart of the country 1s w1th us, and that 1t understands nne! appreciates the 
honesty, the loyalty, and the propriety of the movement. (Cheers.) 

~ shoulrl like to soy here one word to the delegates from Bengal and the North-·West 
Pronnccs,. lest they sho~ld ima!line thn.t I hnYe 1·eferrcd to these events, which pertain 
~ore P?rllc~larly to then• .Provmces~ w1th the object of indirectly boasting of our own 
1mmumty f1 on~ hu~nn frailty. ( Ol'tea of " No, nn. ") Let me at once proceed to assure 
them that we. m th1s Presidency, have also our halt, our lame, and our blind. We also 
~ave had our httle ca>e of Adullam. (La.uglder and cheers.) But I nm o1nd to be able to 
1n.form you that we h"'·e taken the infection very mildly, anel tbnt there i~ every hope of n 
speedy am! complete recovery. (Laughter ancl cheers.) 

_ . Bafl!ed . in .~~e attempt to dis:mite us,. our opponents had recourse to n measure of 
ext~ aordma1 Y 'n ~ence. . The;v ra1sed agnmst us a cry ns tenible as the cry of heresy 
wh.•ch was someh.mes r?•sed m the old days of the Inquisition to crush an obnoxious 
pc1~~nnge, otb_erwlSe ummpeachahle and invulnerable. They raised aooainst us the c y of 
sed1t10n a';'d disloyalty. (Criea of" Sha,e.:') It was a cry well cnleul~ted to create ~ar 
nnd uneasmess even among persons otherw1se well disposed towards us. The Con ress h:.' 
~.owever, :ret the charge firmly and boldly (cheers) by a steadfast appeal to the !uthorita: 

lYe re~or . of our words, thoughts, and deeds, and to the personalities of the members 
composmg lt yeu· after year. (Rentwed cheers.) It was conclusively shown that_,the 
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~hnrge was founded on calumnies, lies, nnd misJ·eprescntntions. (Rrnetved cl•eers.) Then, 
gentlemen, something like the old story of the wolf and the lamb enncted itself. True, 
you may not be disloyal yourselves, snid the wolf, that does not matter at all ; it is quite 
enough that your great-grandfathers were, and your great-grnnd-children might be. The 
Congress has, however, emerged unscnthed even from this trial. Never was a greater 
truth uttered than that to which our esteemed friend Mr. Caine gaYe utterance, that we of 
the Congress are more loyal than Anglo-Indians themselves. (Loud cheers.) If by loyalty 
is meant a keen solicitu.dc for the safety and permanence of the Empire, in whit·h, we 
are fh·mly persuaded, lie implanted the roots ?f the welfare, the prosperity, and the good 

, government of the countr)r, then we are corttunly more loyal than Anglo-Indians, who do 
not hesitate frequently to subordinate the interests of that safety and that permanence to 
the seductions of conquest and vainglory, or to the immediate gains and temptations of 
commercial enterprise. (Hem·, hear, and cheers.) 

Therefore it is that all our greetings of welcome go forth to you, and with a full heart 
we wish you God-speed in yoU\' labours. Those luboms haYe for their aim and object 
measures of which the central idea has been recently admirably summarized by one of the 
most sober and sagacious of modern politicians, Sir Charles Dilke, when he said that the 
time had now arrived when it was neither safe nor expedient to continue to carry on the 
administmtion of the country by the hands of a secret and irresponsible bureaucracy, and 
that working on lines already laid down, a distinct step in advance should now be made. 
The policy of the Congress is thus a policy, not seditious or revolutionary, but " conser
vative of the public welfare, strengthening the just authority of the British Government, 
and adding day by day fresh lustre and dignity to the Imperial Crown." (Loud cheet·s.) 
I do not know whether we are doomed to failure or destinod to succeed ; but the blessing 
which rests upon all high and honest endeavour will surely rest upon a mission imposed by 
duty, sanctified by patriotism and guided by loyalty. (Cheers.) 

And now, gentlemen, I know you will not allow me to conclude without giving utter
ance to the deep thankfulness which We' feel at the presence among us to-clay of one whom 
we have learned to hail as the Member for India in the British House of Commons. (Loud 
~Tteers and c>·ies of" Ghaers for M1·. Bradlaugh.") The strength and greatness of the 
English character has been proudly sung by one of their most charming poets in lines with 
which we a1~c familiar :-

Pride in their port, defiance in their eye, 
I see the lord!! of human kind poss by. 

Dut it has always seemed to me that English strength and greatness consist in nothing so 
much as in the lofty conception of moral and political duty which illumines the life and 
caree1• of many an illustrious Englishman. ~Ve still mourn the loss of that great and good 
man whose heart was always with us, and whose yoice was always raised for us, during 
many a long and eventful year. The memory of John Bright is re'l'erently enshrined in 
our hearts. His place was fille<l by one whose lifo has a singulor charm for all who prize 
sober simplicity and nobilitY of charactct• nbm·e rank nnd riches. I menu Professor 
Fawcett. (Cheers.) The ma>itlc has now descended upon :i\Ir. Bracllaugh. (Renewed cries 
of" Ohom·s fo>' Mr·. Bradlauylt.") ~Ve sincerely nnd unaffectedly joined in the general 
gt·ief nt his recent illness, not simply out of selfish fears of losing our chosen champion, bttt 
out of that single-hearted feeling of sorrow which all men feel, when peril threatens a life 
devoted to high and unselfish ends. I know I am not employing the language of exaggera
tion when I say that our hearts nre unutterably stirred within us at his presence among 
us to-day, restored to health and usefulness. (Cheers.) "'ith no particular thoughts of the 
Congress in our minds, let us wish him thnt simple welcome which is in all our henrts and 
tb.e hearts of people all OY<>r the country. 

Having now delivered to you my message of welcome, I in,·ite you to proceed to elect 
your presiclent. (Lo11d and prolongetl cheers.) 

Mn. W. C. BoNNERJEE (Calcutta, No. 1788, in list) rose amiclst loud cheerh1g and 
snicl :-1\'In. CHAIRUAN AND FELLOW DEI.EOATEs,-Following the precedent of former Con
gresses, our first business is to proceed to the election of n President, and it is my privilege 
to place before you the name of one who is already well-known to you all, and who, if you 
approve of my nomination, will preside over this assembly. I mean Sir William"' eddcr-· 
burn. (Prolonged cheers.) If you look back to the Presidents that we have hurl from 1885, 
you will see that the selection of Sit· William Wedderburn has been arriYed at by a sort of 
logicJ.l proces.3. The first Congress in 1885, was comparatively an insignificant one, nnd 
you were presided over on that occasion by an equally in•ignificant individual.* (Loud 
c1ies of "No, no.") The second Congress had the honor of being presided over by one who 
has devoted the whole of his life to tho cause of his country, and who, even in his oU age, 
is at the present moment, appealing to the elector• of one of the constituencies of England 
in order that, if returned to the House of Commons, he may be able still more effectively to 
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lot Day. serve that country. Can I name Dadabhai N aoroji without calling from you enthusiastic 
-.- f applause. (Long and loud cl•e.,·o.) The third CongreSB was presided over by a gentleman of lf!:.":t3:n: the ~Iahomedan persuasion, who, having dist!nguished himself at the bar and in public life, 

was thought to be the fittest man to contrad1ct the rumours that had been sedulously cast 
abroad that this was a Hindu Congress and that Mahomedan gentlemen hod no sympathy 
with it. The next J>resident ought, according to the process which we followed, to haYe been 
a gentlemun belonging to the Eurasian community; but at the time when it became neces
sary to select a President the man amongst the Em·osian community whom the whole of this 
country would have haile<l with one voice as P•·esident oithe Congress, l\Ir. D. S. 'White, 
was lying ill in bed ; and while he wns in that condition it would have been improper for 
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u.s to ask nnv other Eurnsiu.n gentleman to take his place. .Now, unfortunately, he is no 
more ; and india has lost one of her brightest sons and best patl'iots in Mr. D. S. White. 
(Prolonged cheers.) Failing Mr. "'bite, we had to go to that other community in India, 
the Anglo-Indian community, and there we found Olll" late respected President :I!Ir. George 
Yule. (Loud cheers.) Of him I need say no more than this, that having retired to England 
he is still devoting his time and his money to the furtherance of the cause of the Congress. 
( Chee·rs.) From the non-<>fficial European community to the official European community is 
hut a slight descent(/aughlet·),hut unfortunatelyit is impossible for us to get a gentleman at 
the time actually belonging to the official classes to guide our deliberations. However sympa
thetic they may be, however much they may wish success to the Congress, the rules of the 
service to which they belong prevent thei1• publicly joining us and taking a prominent part 
in our proceedings. Dut ex-officials do not occupy such a restricted position : they are 
able to exercise their judgment in matters political. And we have in Sir 'Villiam Wed
derburn on ex-official who has throughout his career in this country, extending over 25 
years, shown the deepest sympathy with the aspirations of the people of this country, and 
who is one of the few men in the service who have had the eye to see and the heart to feel 
that the Government of India, conducted though it may he upon generous principles, is 
not all that is required for the best interests of the country, and that its institutions require 
to be liberalized in order that they may harmonize with the conditions of the present 
day. (Cheers.) Speaking in Bombay, in the chief city of the presidency, where Sir 'Villinm 
Wedderburn has passed almost the whole of his official life, I need not detain you by 
enumerating the many services which he has rendered to the country. If I mo.y venture so 
to speak, the greateJSt service which he could render to the cause of the country is that which 
at great personal sacrifice he is now rendering. He is, as you ore aware, contesting the 
sent of North Ayrshire in the House of Commons ; and those of you who know anything 
of English politics know how essential it is to work day after day and month after month, 
and so keep persistently before your constituents ns to make certain of their '{'Oices when 
the right moment comes. Sir 'Villiam Wedderburn has unhesitatingly, left that, his own 
work, for the purpose of devoting himself to this our work for which, relying on his love 
to India and her people, we have summoned him to India. Let us hope that his being 
amongst us will not in any degree prejudice his chances in North Ayrshire.· Let us from 
this Congress Hall send up the unite<l voice of India praying the electors of North Ayr
shire to do themselves the honor of electing Sir William "\Yedderburn as their represen
tative (cheers) so that, while looking ns he assuredly will, closely after the interests of his 
own corlstituency, he may be able also to devote himself to the cause of India which we 
know is ever near his heart. (Lo·u.d cheers.) 

TuE Ho:s'ai.E Pu~nlT A.roomnAX.!.'TH (No,·t!t-JVest Prol"ince,g, No. 1517, in list)-liR. 
CHA1R1L\:S. A"SD FELl.OW DET.EGATEs,-It affords me sincere pleasure to second the propositirm 
that has just been laid befo1·e you. 'Vith long and varied experience Sir 'Villiam 
\Vedd.erburn unites in himself a deep interest in the amelioration of the political condition 
of the country ; and he has availed himself of every opportunity to do nil that he can for 
the good of India, and that at great personal sacrifice. '" c only wish that there were 
many more Englishmen like Sir 'Villiam ·wedderburn and ~fr. Bradlaugh. I am happy 
indeed to think that their dumber is increasing. India feels that she cannot pay he1• debt 
of gratitude to gentlemen like these ; but she appreciates their kindness all the same. 
( Chw·s.) I do not wish to inflict a long speech upon you on this occusion. But permit me 
to refer to a matter to which my learned leader has referred, namely the unity of the 
different races and classes of the country. I am a living evidence of that. I am returned 
not only by Allahabad, but I come before you as one of the representatives-will you guess 
of whom !-o.f the Mahomed!'ns of Bombay. (Cheer.s.) A meeting which has just been held 
at no great distance from thiS place, under the presidency of a ]Iahomedan Dioulvi, who is 
well _known for his abil~ty, his knowledge of Mahome~an law and his piety, elected me 
unammously as one of Its delegates. You may take 1t from me that that meetinO" was 
convened by :l!fahomcdans and for Mahomedans only. Let Sir Syed Ahmed now ~it in 
mourning for a fortnight. (Cheers and la«gl!te>·.) And let us, gentlemen, most joyfully adopt 
the proposition now before the meeting. (Gheen) 
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RAJAH T. RAMA RAo (late member of Council, Madras, No. 43, in lisi.)-GE~TJ.E>IE~, 
I haYe the honour to support the proposition which has been so ably proposed, namely, to 
ask Sii· ·william 'Vedderburn to be P1·esident of our fifth National Congress. I haYe great 
plensure in supporting tho motion that Sir 'Villiam '" cdderburn, an Englishman of first
rate capacity, do take the chair, and I would ask him to observe carefully how two thousnnd 
Indians assembled from every town and district in the Empire can meet and discuss the 
most important national questions. Gentlemen, in Bombay it is needless for me to rccnll 
the claims of Sir 'Villiam 'Vedclerburn to your gratitude. .As a ll!adrassee let me say that 
his liberal views and advanced sentiments have not pnssed unnoticed in the sister Presidency. 
Remember also that we are under the eyes of o.u nble debater, of a careful speaker, on 
attentive observer, a friend of India, and a champion of her rights. ( Cl.eers.) Gentlemen, 
let him go back to his native country with the happiest recollections of what he has seen in 
this large meeting, and let him• take home with him the impression, nny, the conviction, that 
we can manfully uphold our rights, and that we are not merely empty babblers. (Cheers.) 
Gentlemen, let us all join together and request Sir 'Villiam 'Yedclerburn to tuke the chair. 
(Cheers.) 

. Mn. PnEROZSHA III. l\lEuTA (Bomhu11, No. 967, ·;,. lisi)-GE~TLE>IEN,-No other name 
has been proposed and you have received Sir 'Yilliam's with enthusiasm; I now ask you i:l you 
are unanimous in desiring thnt he should be your President f (Cries ~f " Yes, 11es; all, 
all.") Then I declare Sir 'Yilliam Wedderburn to be duly elected as President of this Con
gress and I will ask you, Sir (tuming to Sir William Wedde1·burn), kindly to take the chair. 

Sm Wn.LIA>I WEDDERnun:><, PRESIDENT (Calcutta, No. 1825, in list), then took the 
chair amidst a perfect storm of applause, the entire assembly rising and hailing him with 
prolonged and deafening cheers. ·when this great ovation had a little subsided, he rose 
and said:-

I thank you, gentlemen, from the bottom of my heart, for the great honor you have 
conferred upon me. I beg leave olso to offer my acknowledgments to the moYer, the 
seconcler and the supporter of this resolution for the gracious terms in which they ha,·e 
referred to my past connection with India. After our long acquaintance it seems hardly 
necessary that I should assure you of my feelings of good-will towards the people of India. 
(Cheers.) But I will mention this one fact, that I have passed n quarter of a centm·y among 
you, and during that pe1·iod of time I have not known whnt it was to suffer nn unkindness 
from a native of India. During that period I haYe been in the service of the people of 
India, and have eaten their salt. (Loud and continued chee.·ing.) .And I hope to de-rote to 
their service what still remains to me of active life. I take this chair to-day with much 
pleasure and pride. It warms my heart to t•eceive this mark of confidence from the Indian 
people. .And I rejoice to take part in a movement so well calculated to promote the best 
interests of India and of England. ( Olteers.) 

I have watched frmn its commencement the moYement which has now culminated in 
the National Indian Congress. .And in my humble judgment the movement is unmitigated 
goo(l, in its origin, its objects, and its methods. As regards its historical origin, we know 
that it is the direct result of the noblest efforts of British statesmanship : the natural and 
healthy fruit of higher education and f1·ee institutions freely granted to the people of India. 
Again; whnt are the practical objects of the Congress moyement ? They nre, to revive the 
Notional life, and to increase the material prosperity of the country ; and what better 
objects could we have before us 1 Lastly as regards our methods, they are open and 
constitutional, and bused solely on India's reliance upon British justice and love of fair
play. Looking back to the history of the movement, there was one critical time in its 
development: that was about ten years ago. The leaven was then actually at work, though 
the purposes of the movement were not then so well defined, and it was unwisely sought to 
deal with it by a policy of repression. The 1·esults might have been disastrouo. But happily 
that time of tribulation was cut short by the arrival of the greatest and best of all our 
Vicet·oys, the l\Iarquis of Ripon. (Loud cheers.) By his wise and sympathetic policy Lord 
Ripon met and fulfilled the aspirations of the national movement. .And on their side the 
people of India recognised that a government conducted in such a spirit could not be 
regarded as an nlien rule. This was the meaning of the passionate demonstrations at the 
time of Lord Ripon's departure. You, gentlemen, will correct me if I am wrong in saying 
that those demonstrations were a popular declaration that on such terms British rule could 
be accepted as the national Government of the Indian people. (Long and entlmsiastic 
cheers.) 

But, gentlemen, you know all this as well as I do, and better. I think what you want 
to.hear from me is not so much about yom· alfuirs in India as about your affairs in England. 
I have been nearly three years away from you, and have been studying English politics 
with special reference to Indian interests. .And you would like to know what are the-
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results. You will naturally ask me, what ore the prospects of the Congress movement in 
England ! \Vhat are the obstacles which we have to overcome ! And what are the 
practical objects to which our activity eon best be directed ! To these inquiries I would 
reply generally that our hope? depend en~irely upon the degree. to which the British p_eople 
can be induced to exert then· power with reference to India. Our one great ultimate 
question is that of a Parliamentary control over Indian affairs. If that con be obtained, 
all will be well. The ease of India in England is really a simple one. The CI·own and 
Parliament of GI·eat Britain have laid down certain broad and liberal principles for the 
administration of India, and have solemnly pledged themselves that these shall be acted on. 
With those principles the people of India are fully satisfied. But the difficulty is in the 
practice. For owing to the necessity of the ease the actual administration has to be 
ent1·usted to official ugents in India. And the problem is, how under the circumstances can 
an effectual control be exercised from England so as to ensure these principles being carried 
out and these pledges fulfilled ! Unfortunately there is one very serious fact which much 
enhances the difficulty of this problem, and it is this, that in certain important particulars 
the professional interests of our official administrators in India are in antagonism with the 
interests of the Indian tax-payer whose affairs they administer. This is a somewhat deli
cate matter, but it is on important one, and I feel it my duty to speak out clearly. Per
haps also it is easier for me than for most people to speak freely regarding the Indian 
official class, and that for two reasons. First, because I am deeply interested personally in 
the honor of that class. (Hear, hear.) The Indian Civil Service has been a sort of heredi
tary calling in our family since the beginning of the century. :My father entered the Civil 
Service in 1807 ; and my eldest brother followed him, until ho lost his life in the Bengal 
mutinies. I came out shortly afterwards so that we ore identified with what may be called 
the Indian official caste. ThC other reason is, because my complaint is against the system ; 
not against the men who carry it out. On the contrary, it is my deliberate belief that the 
Indian Civil and Military services have never been surpassed for honest hard work and unsel
fish devotion to duty. (Cheers.) Such being the case, I have no hesitation in repeating that 
the interests of the Indian services are in great measure antagonistic to the interests of the 
Indian tax-payer. The main interests of the Indian tax-payer are peace, economy and 
reform. But all those are necessarily distasteful to the civil and military classes. A 
spirited ahd well equipped army naturally desires, not peace, but active service. And who 
can reasonably expect officials to love economy, which means reduction of their own sala
ries ; or reform, which means restriction of their authority ! (Cheers a11d laughter.) It 
cannot be expected that as a class our official administrators in 1ndia will work for peace, 
economy and reform. But this very fact makes all the more urgent the necessity for a 
control in England which shall be both vigilant and effectual. '\V e have therefm·e now to 
see what is the stnte of that control. Is it strong, vigilant, and effectual ! I am sorry to 
say that the answer to this question is highly unsatisfactory. A brief historical review 
will, I fear, show that, in the matter of Parliamentary control, things have gone from bad 
to worse, until they are now about as bad as can be. It is now more than a hundred years 
ago si:ace Edmund Burke ( chee,·s) pointed out the crying need for a strong impartial con
trol in England over Indiau affairs. And Mr. Fox's Indian Bill would have provided an 
organized machinery for exercising this control. But unhappily, owing to party struggles 
unconnected with India, this bill fell through, " Indio's Magna Charta," as Burke called 
it, and never since has a similar attempt been made. But although no remedy was then 
applied, things were not so bad until the passing of the Government of India Act in 1858 
which transfened the Government from the Company to the Crown. It is from that Act 
that I date our principal. misfortunes. Till !~en we hod two important safe-guards. _The 
first was the wholesome Jealousy felt by Porhament towards the East India Company as a 
privileged Corporation. The other was the necessity for the renewal of the Company's 
char~e!· at t~e end of .every ~0 ye.al'S. At each of those ren~wol~ th!' C?mpany's official 
admtmstratwn had to JUStify 1ts e:xtstence ; there was a senrchmg tnqull'y tnto grievances : 
and there never was a renewal without the grant to the public of important reforms and 
-concessions suited to the progressive condition of Indian affairs. (Cheers.) Now unfortu· 
nately both those ~afe-guards ore lost. The official administrators, who used to be viewed 
with jealousy, have now been admitted into the innermost sanctum of authority · and as 
.<Jouncil to the Secretary of State, form a secret Court of appeal for the hearing ol all 
Indian complaints. They first decide all matters in Indio, and then 1•etire to the Indian 
{Jouncil at Westminster to sit in appeal on their own decisions. Such a method of contl'Ol 
is a mockery, a snare and a delusion. This evil is very far reaching, for when a decision is 
passed at the India Office the Secretary of State becomes committed to it so that if an 
independent member tries to take up the case in the House of Commons h~ finds himself 
eonfronted, not by a discredited company, but by the full power of the' Treasury Bench 
Bu~ the l.oss of the pm·i~dical inquiry once at l~ost in 30 years, is perhaps a still mor~ 
serwus diSaster. .There IS .now no day of reckomng. And Indian reformers find all their 
efforts exhausted m the vam attempt to obtain a Padiomentar.y inquiry, such as was before 
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provide<!, without demand and without effort. At the present moment such an inquiry is 
much over due. The last periodical inquiry was held in 1854, so that under the old system 
a Parliamentary inquiry would have been begun five years ago. But olthough such an 
inquil·y has been constantly asked for, and has been promised, it has never been granted. 
No doubt, we shall manage to get it in the end, but it will be at the cost of much wasted 
energy. 

I think, gentlemen, I have shown that the last state of om• control is worse than the 
first. On the one hand, we have been deprived of our periodical inquiry into grievances, 
while on the other hand, oil complaints are calmly referred for disposal to the very officials 
against whom the complaints are made. (Hea•·, hear.) I should like, by way of illustration, 
to give a couple of instances to show how this system works in practice. The fi1•st case I will 
take is that which wos well known, at the time, os the Brenk of Gauge controversy. In that 
matter General Strachey, os Public ·work member of the Viceroy's Council, held his own 
against the whole united public opinion o£ Indio, European and Native, official and unofficial ; 
and the railway gouge was fixed in the way he wished it. Later on the question came in 
appeal to the Secretary of State. But by that time General Strochcy had retired from his 
position in Imlia, and had been appointed to the Indian Council (la."ughte?·), where he was 
the official adviser of the Secretary of State in matters relative to railways and public works. 
When therefore the public fancied they were appealing from the Government of Indio to 
the Secretary of State, they were really enjoying an appeal from General Strochey to him
self. (Laught.,·.) This instance shows how the system of the Indian Council is even worse 
in fact than in theory. One might perhaps suppose that there being 15 members of the 
Council, one's grievance might come before those not personally affected. But such is not 
the case. Each member is considered as an expert ns rega1~s his pnrticulat· province or 
departliJent, and is allowed to ride his own hobby, provide<! he allows his colleagues also to 
1·ide their own hobbies in the way they choose. The other instance is taken from my own 
experience, and has l'eference to Agricultural Banks. We cherish the idea that if he had 
fair play, the Ryot might develop into a substantial Yeoman instead of being the starvel
ing he is. 'Vith a fertile soil, a glorious sun, and abundance of highly skilled labour, the1•e 
is no reason why Indio should not become a gat·den if the Ryot were not c1·ushed by his 
debts. The only thing that is required is capital, in order to settle these old debts and 
make advances to the Ryots on reasonable terms, so that they may be supplied with water 
for irrigation and manure. As you know, we p1·epared a practical scheme, founded on the 
German system of peasant Banks, and got all the parties concerned to ogree to it. The 
Bombay Government approved of the experiment, which was to be on a very limited scale ; 
and the scheme was forwarded for sanction to the Secretary of State by Lord Ripon's 
Government, Sir Evelyn Baring as Finance Minister having agreed to advance 5 lakbs of 
rupees for the settlement of the old debts. In England the scheme was well received. :r,r,., 
John Bright took the chail· at a meeting in Exeter Hall in furtherance of the project, and 
each of the leading London daily papers expressed approval. The l\Ianchester Chamber of 
Commerce also memorialized the Secretary of State in its faYor. "'ell, gentlemen, this 
scheme entered the pm•tals of the India Office, and never left it o!iye, ( " Shame!") It 
was stabbed in the <lark, no one knows by what hand or for what reason. Not long ago 
our friend ::IIr. Samuel Smith asked a question about it in the House of Commons ; he 
inquil•ed why the experiment recommended by Lord Ripon's Government was not allowed; 
and he was informed by Sir John Gorst that the scheme was not considered " pmcticable." 
Not practicable indeed! I won<ler whether Sir J. Gorst is aware that in Germany alone 
there are 2,000 such Agricultlual Banks in active "n'Orking, nnd that throughout the con
tinent of Europe it is admitted that without such financial institutions the peasant proprie
tor is absolutely unable to maintain himself without fulling into the clutches of the village 
usurer. I think I ma;say with confidence that the Indio Office has not yet heard the last 
word on the subject o Agricultural Bonks in India. (Cheers.) 

I fear, therefore, that in reviewing the situation in England, we must admit that the 
organized forces ore in the hands of our opponents. The Indio Office is strong against us, 
together with the influence of the services and of society. The London Press is not favour
able to us. And those members of Parliament who haYe Indian expe>·ience rank themselves 
mostly on the official side. On the other hand, we need not lose hope; for the spirit of the 
age is on our side. The forces of the new democracy are in favour of national aspirations ; 
and wherever meetings of working men are addressed they are founcl willing, nny, enger, 
that justice should be done to India. (Cheers.) My friend has refened to the constituency 
of North Ayrshire which has been good enough on the liberal side to choose me as its 
candidate; and he hoped that my invitation to come out here would not in any way damage 
my chances. I am ve1·y glad to assure you that so for from damaging my chances it has very 
much raised me in their estimotion.(Loud chee!'B.) As soon as my supporte1·s inN orth Ayrshire 
learned that I had been invited to preside at this Congress, they were highly gmtified, and 
resolutions were possed expressing strong sympathy with the Indian people. Nor is it on 
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the liberal side only that India has active sympathisers. She hn~ many good friends ~mong 
ConservaliYes ; and to those I think we may reasonably appeal m the matter of parliamen
tary control over Indian nffuirs. It is sometimes said thut conservntives wnlk in the foot
steps of good reformers ; that is, they stand now in the position that good reformers stood 
in perhaps 50 years ago. If this is so, we mny well ask their help to corry through the 
reforms that commended themseh-cs to Burke and to Fox; uncl still more to restore that 
30 years periodical inquiry which was originally secured to us by the wisdom of our 
ancestors. (Chet~·s.) 

And if the older organizations are ogainst us, we have younger orgnuizntions which 
ore waking good and healthy growth. First and foremost, the Indian National Congress, 
iB becoming a household word in Englund ; and it will become a power in the State, if you 
continue patient, persistent, moderute. Then again, you have done well and wisely to. 
establish organization No 2, a Congress Agency in London. In the Indian National Con-· 
gress the people of India, hitherto dumb, haw found a roice. But the distance to England 
is great, and the agency is needed, like a telephone, to carry the Yoice of the people of 
India to the eo!' of the people of Englund. It seems to me that the agency, under your 
indefatigable Secretary, M1•. 1\-illiam Digby (loud cheers), is simply invaluable in bringing 
India in contact with her friends in England, nnd in briefing those friends when t.hey take 
up Indian subjects either in Parliament or before the public. Also the agency, with the 
Committee which supervises its working, will, we hope, be the nucleus round which an 
Indian party will gradually gather itself. This will be our organization No. 3, the Indian 
Parliamentary party, consisting of men who, however different their views may be on other 
subjects, ore willing to co-opemte on the basis of a just and sympathetic policy towards 
India. The meeting three weeks ogo, ot the National Liberal Club, under the presidency 
of our valued friend Mr. George Yule, was the first mowment towards the formation of 
such a party. Strong sympathy was then expressed with the objects of the Congress ; and 
it is hoped thnt when Parliament meets arrangements will be mode to secure joint action 
in matters affecting Indian interests. But, gentlemen, I have not come to the end of our 
list of activities on behalf of India. I rejoice to learn that a group of Indian speakers of 
weight and experience are about to proceed to Englund, in company with our General 
Sect·etary (loud cheers) for the purpose of initiating a systematic propaganda by addressing 
popular audiences at the great centres of population throughout Great Britain. You will 
know well how to address those great audiences, appealing feurlessly to the highest motives, 
and calling on the people of England to perform their trust and duty towards the unre
presented millions of India :appeals to unselfishness, to justice, and to humanity will eTer 
find a sure response from the great heart of tho British people. (Citeers.) 

In conclusion, I would like to ad<ll'css a few words to those of our English friends who 
distrust the Congress movement. The promoters of the Congress profess strong attach
ment to British rule. And I would osk, is there any reoson to doubt this profession ? 
("No, no.") Have those men any interests antagonistic to our rule? ("No, no.") Re
member that the originators of this molemeut are educated men, trained up bv us in a 
love of freedom and free institutions. Is it likely that these men should wish to exchange 
the rule of England, the freest ond the most enlightened country in the world, for that of 
Russia which is one of the most borbnrous and retrogrode ! (Cheers.) I remember being much 
struck with the remark of a native friend of mine with reference to Russian adnmcea. He 
said to me, "If India is lost we are the chief losers, you can go to your ships and will be safe 
in your distant homes. 'Vc, on the other hand, shoul<l lose all :our country, our liberties, 
and our hopes for the regeneration of our race." Perhaps some of our doubting English 
friends will say, " 'Ve attach more importance to deeds than to words." I think 
we con point also to deeds. It is well known thot in oil schemes for the innsion of 
India the Russian Generals depend for success on a hoped-for rising of the native popula
tion. In 1885 they appear to haTe put this idea to the test by a pretended advance. 
Had this move been followed by any signs of sympathy, Ol' even by an ominous silence of 
exp~~toncy throughout India, Russia would haTe rejoiced, and we should have felt our 
pos1t10n weakened. But India does not treat England's difficulty as her opportunity. On 
the eo!'t.J·a~·y? there went up on all sides a potriotic cry, led b.Y the native press, calling on 
all t? ]Om wtth men and money, and make common cause agamst the common foe. ( Clleers.) 
I .thm.k also the action of the Congress, when calmly viewed, will be seen to point in the same 
~trect10'!. The man who points out the rocks and shoals towords which the ship iB moving 
1s the frtend of the .c?~tain, not the enemy. And that is the light in which the government 
sh.ould regard the crttlcJsms of the Congress. The modemte reforms proposed by the Congress 
Wtll all lend to make the. people of India more prosperous and more contented, and will thereby 
stren;llhen the fo;mda.~tons of British rule. ( C!teers.) And here I would specially invite our 
:Enghsh eommcretal frtcnds to join with us in our efforts to increase the material prosperity 
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of the country. At present owing to the poverty of the people the trade is nothing in com
pariBon with whot it ought to be. ThiB is an argument which has been effectiwly presse l 
by our veteran leader Dadabhai Nooroji. He has pointed out that ou1· Australian Colonies 
toke English goods at the rate of £17 or £18 pet• head per annum, whereas poor India can 
only take at the rate of eighteen pence a head. If, by releasing him from his bonds of 
debt, and placing him in a position to exercise his industry, we could make the Ryot 
moderately prosperous, how great would be the benefit to English trade ! If the Indian 
customer could take even £1 a head, the exports to Indio would exceed the exports to all 
the rest of the wol'ld put together. I would therefore soy to our mercantile friends, help 
us to muke the ryot prospet"ous, ond your commercial business will soon increose by leaps 
and bounds. 

Gentlemen, I ha,·e now concluded my preliminary remarks, and I thank you for the 
patience with which you hove heard me, and have now to invite you to attack, with good 
appetite, the substantial biii of fare which wiii be placed before you. I will not in any 
way anticipate your proceedings, but. I may perhaps express a hope that you wiii give early 
and earnest attention to the Bill for the Reform of the Legislative Council. And in con
nection with this Bill I would take the opportunity to congratulate you on the presence 
here to-day of a very diBtinguished visitor-one whose nome is o synonym for independence, 
for strength, and for success. I think poor India is very fortunate in securing such a 
champion as }fr. Charles Bradlaugh (loud and continued chw·s ), a very Charles lllartel of 
these latter days, whose sledge-hammer blows have often shaken to their foundations the 
citadels of prejudice, of ignorance and of oppression. 

To-day there only remains to appoint, as usual, a Subjects Committee, and I will ask 
you to do thiB befot·e we separate. 

Gentlemen, I will not detain you longer, but will only express my earnest hope that 
your labors may prosper, and that your deliberations may effectually promote "the 
safety, honor and welfare of Her lllajcsty and her dominions." (Loud and long continued 
cheers,jollowed by a general risin9 and wavillg of handke>·chiefs and a final" One chetr 
?nO)'e I") 

THE HoN'BLE PANDIT AJoonHIANATH (North- West P>·{j1)inces, No. 1517, in list)
Addressing the PRESIDENT said : Sir, the members of the Congress Committee at Allahabad 
desit·e me to ask you to be pleased to receive this Rs. 150 ( •·eating on a silver salver of fine 
Cute!• workmanship}, as a small donation towards the expenses of the Reception Com
mittee here, and as a slight mark of the interest we take in the Indian N ationol Congress, 
whether it be held in or out of our province, and as a token of our good-will to our 
fellow-subjects and fellow-workers here, and of our appreciation of their hospitality. This 
salver we trust that you will be graciously pleased yourself to accept in memory of your 
tenure of the presidency of this fifth Indian National Congress. (Loud cheers.) 

THE PRESlllENT-On behalf of the Reception Committee permit me to say that we 
return to the Allahabad Committee our very best thanks. I feel quite ashamed that I should 
receive the lion's share of this gracious offering in the shape of this beautiful salver ; and I 
regret to say that I ha>e not proper words to express mv thanks to you for your kindness. I 
will only say that it has been a very great pleasure and~honor to me to come among you on 
this occasion, to meet old friends whom I have left for a short time, and shake hands with 
them again. • 

JIIR. ALLl ~IAHOMED Bm>!JEE (Bomba?/, No. 892, in list)-1 have the honor to make 
a presentation on behalf of Jlfl'. P. L. Nagpurkar of Sholapur (Deccan). He has written and 
publiBhed a novel in lllahrottee, called "THE Ow PAT~AcE," in which Bajee Row and other 
old-time Poona worthies figure. From the sale of this novel he has already netted Rs. 150, 
as profits, which he has requested me to hand to you as a donation either to the Indian 
National Congress Fund 01' to the Agency in England, as the General Secretary may think 
best. You will be good enough to convey this amount to the Congress Committee, and 
to accept this presentation copy of the novel. ( Olleers.) 

THE PRESIDENT-Here again I am extremely happy to accept alike the money for Con
gress work and the book for myself, and I hope you will convey our best thanks for both 
to JIIr. Nagpurkar. 

JIIR. A. 0. HuME, GENERAL SECRETARY (Lahore, No. 1402, in z.ist}-1 will now ask the 
Secretaries of the several Standing Congress Committees to hand in the lists of the names 
of those gentlemen, who have been elected, by the assembled delegates from each circle, to 
represent them on the Subjects Committee. 

The lists having been gi>en in they were read out, an<l approved by the entire 
Assembly. 
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The following were the delegates elected to the Subjects Committee :-

CALCUTTA CIRCLE, (in
cludes ths P.•·esidsncy 
and Bw·dwan Dt'vi
sion.s, OrisBa, .Assam, 
Sylhet, and Cachar). 

DACCA CIRCLE, (includes 
the Dacca and Chita
gong Divisions). 

R A J s H A y E CIRCLE, 
(inchcdes the Rajslwye 
Diviaion). 

J3HA.GUJ,PUR Q 1 R C L E, 
(includes the Bqagal
pur Division). 

CHOTA NAG POOR CIRCJ~E, 
(includes the Chot" 
Nagpoor Division). 

J3EHAR CIRCLE, (incl-wlcs 
the entire Behar 
Division). 

DE~ARES ClRCI.E, (in.~ 
clutle!t the Benares 
Division.). 

N. ,V. PeEs. CIRCLE, 
(includes whole N. W. 
Pees. ettcept the Rena
res Division). 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 

W. C. BoNNER.JEE No. 17&8, (Calcutta). 
SunENDRANATH BANER.JEB No. 1816, ( do. ). 
J. Gnos.•L No. 1789, ( do. )· 
K.,LJCHARAN BANERJEE No. 1827, ( do. ). 
MoTILAI. GnosB No. 1867, ( do. ). 
PR.HINATH PANDIT No. 1889, ( do. ). 
N.<>mouL BosE No. 1809, ( do. ). 
H. C. MoiTRA No. 1829, ( do. ). 
BAIKUNTN-'TH SEN No. 1873, (Murshedabacl). 
REv. C. N. BANERJEE No. 1875, ( do. ). 
NuF-FER CHANDRA PAL CHOWDHRY No. I853, (Nuddia). 
AMHICA CHARAN SEN No. I885, (Khulna). 
K.n1 SHANKER SuiiUL No. 1866, (Jessore). 
DR. ATAR ALLI No. 1855, (Nuddia). 
AJ<snoY CHANDER D.<s No. 1845, (Howrnh). 
RumiUNATH DAs No. I881, (Midnapur). 
JoGENDRA CHANDRA RoY No. 1878, ( do. ). 
BrsHNUPADA CHATTERJEE No. 1848, (Hoogly). 
BIPIN CHUNDRA PAL No. 1888, (Assam). 

1. SABAT CHANDER Guru No. 1774, (Dacca). 
2. AMDICA CHARAN JIIuzu>mAR No. 1785, (Faridpur). 
3. AswiNI KuMAR DuTT No. I782, (Barisal). 
4. ANATH BuNDHOO GUHA No. 1778, (Mymensingh). 
5. ANANDA MoHAN BosE No. 1825, (Chitngong). 
6. MoHE>iDRA CHANDER DEY No. 1787, (Tippernh). 

I. PRASANNo NARAYEN CnouDHURY No. 1772, (Rungpur). 

1. L.mu MoHAN GnosE 
2. P.mnurr CHARAN DASS 

I. HARI CHARAN l\h TRA 

1. SYEn SH.!.Rl'·un-DxN 
2. GURU PERSHAD SEN 
3. S.u.xonAM SINGH 
4. SHAROSHI CHARAN llliTTER 
5. llouJ.Vl AnnuLLA. FYAZ 
6. Armur, HAll!D 
7. AI-DIED HoossEIN 
8. BAnERUL HoossEIN 

I. SnEnn1 NAsEEU-un-DxN 
2. BHOI.ANATH RoY 
3. JooE~DRANATH GuosE 
4. BnmEsERI PERSIIAD 

No. 1752, (Bhngulpur). 
No. 1762, (Purnen). 

No. 1750, (Haznribagh). 

No. 1736, (Dinapore). 
No. I ?32, (Bankipur). 
No. 1791, ( do. ) 
No. 1727, (:r.Iozuffcrpore). 
No. 1739, (Dinnpore). 
No. 1737, ( do. ) 
No. I729, (Mozufferpore). 
No. 1735, (Pntna). 

No. I693, (Bennres). 
No. I724, (Ghazipore). 
No. 1705, (Benares), 
No. 1712, (Mirznpur). 

I. PnDIT AJOODHIANATH No. I517, (Allahabad). 
2. HAFIZ AEDUR RAHMAN No. 1633, (Alignrh). 
3. JlluNsm SAI<HAWAT HoossmN No. 1674, (Shnhjehnnpur). 
4. PANDIT :MADAN MoHAN MALAVIYA No. I520, (Allahabad). 
5. , PmrHINATH No. 1572, (Cawnpur). 
6. , JwALADATTA JosHI No. 1688, (Almorn). 
7. , BADRINATH No. I663, (Bareilly). 
8. Lur,A BIJAY BAHADUR No. 1560, (Futtehpur). 
9. PRAHLAD SINGH No. I643, (Meerut). 

IO. CHAUBE DA>IMI LAL No. 1616, (JIIainpuri). 
11. MouLn FAzL AHMED No. 1653, (Muzalfarnagar). 



Ouon CIRCLE, (indudeo 
the entire Pl'ovince of 
O~edh). 

LAHORE _.,;n DEHJ.I Cm
CLEs, (include the en
lire Pa,jab ). 

SnmH CmcJ.E, ( includc.s 
the enti1·e P•·ovince of 
Sindh). 

GuzERAT CmcLE, (in
cludes Guz~rat, Cutch, 
Kathyawar and Panch 
Mahala), 

BoMBAY CmCLE, (in
cludes Bombay an<l 
the Thana, Colaba and 
Ratnagiri districts). 

DECCAN CIRCLE, (in· 
eludes the Decca,, N. 
Kanm·a, and J(han
deish). 

BERAR Cmcr.E, (include. 
the entirs Provt~nce of 
Be>·ar). 

CENTR_.\L PnoYI~CES 
Cmcr,E, (includes the 
tvhole of the 0. Pees). 

l\IAonAs - CmcLE, (in
cludes the entire Ma
dms Presidency). 
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1. HA>nD Au KH.u< No. 1494, (Lucknow). 
2. BrsHEN NARAYA..'< DAR No. 1491, ( do. ). 
3. GoKUL CHAND No. 1552, (Fyzabn<l). 
4. l\IunLIDHAR No. 1513, (Sitapot·e). 
5. GAl<GAPRASAD VaR>l., No. 1501, (Lucknow). 
6. BANSIJ.Ar, Snwu No. 1499, ( do. ). 
7. RE\'. R. c. BosE No. 1507, ( do. ). rmcdi. 
8. NAWAB Au li!AHO>lEn KnAN No. 1469, (Anjumnu :Muho-
9. PRINCE Ar,I JAn li!A.IIOMED HusSAIN ALI No. 1466 (do.) 

I. R.<J.m N1.umr Uu .. m KHAN No. 1416, (Kangl'a). 
2. JoGENDRA CHA,.DRA BosE No. 1406, (Lahol'e). 
3. KANIHYA Lu No. 1404, ( do. ). 
4. l\IuRLIDHAR No. I422, (Amballa). 
5. LAJPAT Ru No. 1437, (Hissar). 
6. HARBHAGWAOSDAB No. 1440, (Jhelum). 
7. Gun CHARAND.,s No. 1434, (Gurduspu!'). 
8. GmDHARI LAJ.L No. 1445, (Dehli). 
9. CAP. A. BANON No. 1417, (Kangrn). 

10. SHEmH Oo>IAR B.msn No. 1442, (Hoshiapur). 

1. HARCHA,.nn.u VISHINDA.s No. 878, (Kai·achi). 

1. Dn. NAROTA>m.•s bDRAJIT VAISH,.AV No. 851, (Surat). 
2. M. D. DADY SETl' No. 830, (Surat). 
3. RANCHOREI.AJ, CHOTELAL No. 792, (Ahmedabad). 
4. HoR>rASJEE A. W ADIA No. 855, (Rajkot). 

I. PHEROZSIIAH )f. l\fEHTA No. 967, (Bombay). 
2. DI,.SIIA EnuLJEE WACHA No. 908, ( do. ) 
3. JAvERnAL U!'IUASIL\.NiiER YAJNIK No. 932, (Bombay). 
4. N. G. CnANDAHRKAR No. 962, (Bombay). 
5. AnDur.LA M. DrunA>ISI No. 891, ( do. ). 
6. DAJI AnAJI KHARE No. 906, ( do. ). 
7. A>~EERUDDIN TYAHJI No. 894, ( do. ). 
8. MouLvr HIDAYET Ur,LAH No. 1032, ( <lo. ). 

1. G. V. PATWARDHAN 
2. B. s. R\HASRADUDDHE 
3. REv. R. A. Hu>IE 
4. K. L. NULJ<AR 
5. B. G. TrLAK 
6. l\I. B. NA>!JOSHI 
7. )1. N. JoG.HEKAR 

I. DEoTtAo Vrs.n·AI\: 
2. R. N. :;\luDHOLI<AR 
3. G.<,.ESH s. KHAPARDE 

No. 4J.2, (Sholapm·). 
No. 644, (Satara). 
No. 486, (Ahmednuggur). 
No. 391, (Poonu). 
No. 401, (do.). 
No. 369, ( do. ). 
No. 723, (Belgaum). 

No. 1332, (Akola). 
No. 1303, ( Aml'aoti). 
No. 1379, (E!lichpur). 

1. Ar.FRED Nu:<DY No. 1268, (Jubbalpo!'c). 
2. GoviND PRASAD No. 1275, (Raipur). 
3. NARAYANSWA>ll NAYADU No. 1211, (Nagpur). 
4. KALIDAS CnownHRY No. 1840, (Hoshangabud). 
5. BAPu RAo DADA No. ll90, (Nagpur). 
6. S.m.<SHIYARAO PATWARDHAN No. 1259, (Hul'tla). 

I. RAJAH T. RAMA RAo No. 43, (Madras). 
2. S. SurmA>rA.}(IA lYER No. 73, ( do. ). 
3. N. SuBRAMANYA>I No. 75, ( do. ). 
4. SALE>I RA>rASWAMY 1IuDALIAR No. 29, (Madra>). 
5. C. SANKARA NAIR No. 74, ( do. ). 
6. EARDLEY Non roN No. 44, ( do. ). 
7. W. S. GA.NTZ No. 86, ( do. ). 
8. J. AnAM No. 1, ( do. ). 
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1st Day. JllAnRAS CIRCLE (contd.) 

Election 

9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 

P. RA"GAIAH NAIDU No. 32, (Madras). 
G. SunnA><ANIA h:ER No. 50, ( do. ). 
C. JAMDULIJSGA MuDALIAR No. 219, (Cuddapah). ofa 

Subjects 
Committee. 

Adjourn• 
mentof 

the 
Assembly. 

2nd Day. 

Presenta• 
tion of 
the 

Madras 
Report. 

Res. I. 
Address 

to 
Mr. Brad· 

laugh. 

V. MAIIOMED SnERIF. No. 36, (Madras). 
G. VENCATARATNA>< No. 100, (Coconada). 
C. VIGlARAGIIAVA CnARRIAR No. 312, (Salem). 
REv. G. JII. ConnAN No. 2, (Madras). 
P. AxANTA CHARLU No. 31, (Madras). 
N. Smn Row No. 351, (Mangalore). 

Thus this Committee, including the President and General Secretary, who sit On it 
or-officio, consisted of 109 members, elected by the 1,900 odd delegates present, to represent 
their views in, deciding what subjects should come before the Congress, preparing draft 
l"esolutions on those subjects for submission to the Congress, and fixing on the gentlemen, 
who were to be asked to propose, second and support these Resolutions. 

THE PRESIDENT said-The Subjects Committee having now been duly elected and the 
election formaily ntified by the Congress, I wish before adjourning to remind you of the 
rule which has been adopted by my predecessors in office and to which I propose to 
adhere, viz., that in the discussions that will take place at our further Meetings, only ten 
minutes will be ailowed to the proposers of Resolutions, and only five minutes to all other 
speakers. And now having said this I declare this assemblage adjourned until 1 P. "·• 
to-morrow. 

Immediately after this the Subjects Committee met and sat until late. It met again 
next morning at 10 A.M., and sat until 1 P.>I., appointing before it separated a Special Sub· 
Committee to settle the terms of a Resolution (vide Resolution XIII.), in regard to certain 
matters connected with the future Administration of the Congress. 

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 
Friday, 27th December 1889. 

. . TnE PRESIDE:<T took his seat at 1-30 P.>I., and Mn. P. Sol!ASUNDRU>< (Mad•·aa, No. 87, 
"' I!B!), acrompamed by Jl[n. EARDLEY NoRTON (Madras, No. 44, in list), appeared on the 
Platform. 

MR. EARDLEY NoRTON (Madras, No. 44, in lisi)-SJR,-In accordance with the rules 
of the Congress, we are here to submit to you, and the Congress o-eneraily the Annual Report 
of the Standing Committee of the 1\Iadras Circle. 

0 
• ' 

THE PRESIDENT-Has any other Standing Committee of the Congress its report to 
present ! I£ so, Dow is the time. 

No other report was presented. 

MR. PHEROZSHAH MEHTA (Bombay, No. 967, in list) then rose and said-Mr. PRES!· 
DEXT,-Gentlemen, I have a very short motion to lay before the assembly. I think I truly 
represented the public feeling, yesterday, when I spoke in the terms I did about Mr. Charles 
Bradlaugh. (Loud cheers.) Telegrams and _addresses have been pouring in from all parts of 
the ~ountry, from every no?k and cor':er, w1th requests that we should present them to him. 
I thmk, gentlemen, you wlll agree W>th me that 1t would be a matter of physical impossi
bility to present all those addresses to l\Ir. Bradlaugh. It would occupy us I think I may 
say, nt least a we~k, if not aio1·tnight. (Laughtm·.) It has occurred to many oi the ieading 
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delegates that instead of pretemling to present to him all these hundreds of addresses, 
separately, they should all be laid together on a large tuble and taken as I'ead, and that at 
the time when those add1·esscs are thus !ai<l before )h•, Bmdluugh, one brief address on 
behalf of this Congress, I·epresenting as it does the public opinion of the whole countt•y, 
should be read an<l presented to him. I beg therefore to propose that an address be 
presented to Mr. Charles Bradlaugh, ~LP., on behalf of the Fifth Indian National Con
gress. (Cheers.) I further propose that the following Committee be appointed for the put~ 
pose of framing this address, viz., Mr. ,V, C. Bonnerjee, 1\h-. Adam and myself. (Cite.,·s.) 
I am sorry to ad<l my own name, but it is not at my own instance that I do so. 

THE Ilo"'JJLE Pu"DIT AJoonm.<NATH ( North-.West Provinces, No. 1517, in list)-It 
affords me great pleasure to second this proposition. A more pleasant duty could hardly 
have devolved upon me ; and I have no doubt that you will carry the proposition by 
acclamation. It will stand thus. 

PnorosED: That an add•·e~s be presente<l to Mr. Cltm·les Bmdlauylt, M.P., on behalf of 
this Congress het·e assembled, and that Mes81'S, Adam, Pherozshah Mehta1 an(l W. C. Bou
nerjee he appointed a Committee to settle the WO>'ding of the said adclress. 

Mn. JoHN An.<>< (Madras, No. 1, in list)-A!though I am in the same position as 
Mr. Pherozshah Mehta in having my name placed on tile Committee, not at my own 
suggestion, I have very great pleasure in supporting, on behalf of :l)Indrns, the resolution 
which has been proposed by Mr. Mehta and seconde<l by Pundit Ajoodhianath. I am 
perfectly sure that you will approve it (no wm·ds of mine therefore are required to support 
it), and that it will be carried by acclamation. (Cheers.) 

THE PRESIDENT-Are you all agreed ! ( C1·ies of "Yes, yes; aU, a1l," and loud chee.·a.) 
Our first Resolution then will stand ; 

RESOLVED: That an adclress he pt·esented to Mr. Charles B/'adlauyh, M.P., on behalf of 
this Congre,'fs here assembled, and that Mess1·s. Adam, Phe1·ozslwh Mehta, and W. C. Bonnerjeo 
at·e appointed a Committee to settle the wo,·cliny of the said adclress. (Renewed chee>·s.) 

THE PnESIDENT-Gentlcmen, the first business-and it is o. YClT important one-that 
will be brought before you to~duy will be the scheme for the reform of the Legi:slutivc 
Councils. (Chee>·s.) As you arc aware, a Draft Bill has been prepared by Mr. Bradlatwh 
(eheet·s) and hns been circulated throug-hout the whole of India. 1Ve have all seen it, n~rl 
I think we have all read it. 'rhat Bill emborlics in legul form what was believed to be the 
view of the Congress, so far as its opinion had been expressed up to the time that this druft 
was prepared. }fr. Brndlaug-h's wish was to ascertain, upon cm·tnin important points, the 
still more mature opinion of the people of India. I think I may say on his behalf that 
none o£ the provisions introduced into the Bill were introduced because he personally wi!:'hed 
those provisions to be contained in it. [~In. TinADLAUGH : Hem·, /tea>·.] The Bill was only 
drafted to put into a clear and tang·ible form what was suppose<! to be the g-eneral wishes of 
the people. In dealing with the subject, therefore, it is not now proposed to bring forward 
draft sections or draft cla.uses prepnrccl in legal phraseology-that is not what is required
but to state in particular and general terms cm·taiu important principles which it is dcsil'cfl 
should be embodie(l in the Bill. Therefore~ after consultation, certain p1·oposals have bcr'n 
prepared, and will now be laid before. you for your judg-ment. I will call upon )[r. 
Eardley Norton to move the first resolution. 

~In. EARDLEY NoRTON (Madras, No. 4,1,, in list)-Gentlomen,-I hat! better begin by 
reading to you the proposition which I ha'e been cbargcd to lay before you. It nms thu• : 

~ PRormmn: That the .following skeleton sclteme jot tlte 1·e(onn and t•rcon.-diiHUon of th·· 
Council of tlte Gorernor-General foi' 1naking La.t,_.S and Regulations, and the Provincial 
Legislative Councils, be adopted, and that the Pt·esident of this Congress do sulnnit the same to 
Charles Bradlaugh, Esq., M.P., witlt tlte respectful t•equest, of tllis Co,tgress, that he may l1e 
pleased to cause a, Bill to be dtafted, on the lines indicated in this sl:deton scheme, anJ introduce 
the same in the British House of Oom·mons :-

SCHEME. 

(1.) The Imperial and Ptovincial Legislative Councils to co11sist respectively of Jlembe~·s, · 
twt less than one-half of ·whom a1·e to be elected, not more than one-foul'ih to sit e.r.-officio and the 
re•t to he nominated by Government. 

(2.) &venue distrie!s to constitute, ordinatily, territorial units, for electoral pul'posea. 
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(3.) All male British subjects above 21 years of age, possessing cet·l«in qMlijicntions anrt 
not subject to certain disqualifications (botlt of•vltich will be settled laiDf'), to bs votet·s. 

( 4.) Votm·s in eacl1 clisb·ict to elect rep1·esentatives to one ot· mm·e e/ectond hodies, a.ccording 
to local circumstances, at til• t'ttfe oj 12 pl!'l' million ~~tho tot«l population of the district, such 
,.epresentafives to po.~~:sess certain qualificatio'ns, u.nd not to he suhject to ccJ·tain diJ<o·qualifications, 
both of wlticl• trill bo settled latqr, . 

(5.) All the t·epresentatires thus elected hy all the tli.•tricts inclutlul;, tlte jurisdictioo of 
each electoral body, to elect membns to tile Imperial Leuislature at the ~·ate of 1 per tvery fir:r. 
mi!Hons of lite total population of the electoral jm-isdiction, crnd to the,··r c.u·n Pt·ovincial Legisla
ture at tile rate of I pe1· million of the said total population, in such wise tlwt wlunevet· the Pat
aces, Ckristia11S, },[ahomcdans or Himl'Us are in a minority, the total numhe'l' of Jlm· .. ~;~ecs, Clu·is
tians, 1JJ ahornecla'fls 01' Hh1dus, as the case may he, elc·cted to the Prol-'incial Lrgt'slature, shall 
not, so far as may be possible, bem· a. less p1·opotfiou to tlw' total 'timnbm· of mernhers electecl· 
thereto, than tlte total1iUmber of Pm·sec8, Christians, Hindt~s ot· Maltomeda'Yis, as the CO$e may 
he, in sucl• eleclo1'lll iurisdiction, hears to ~·ts total populat-ion. ..M embt:1'B of both legislatures to 
possess certain qual(fica.tions ami not to be suldcct to ce1'iain di~~:~gualifications botlt of which tt'ill 
be settled later. 

(6.) All eleclioll$ to he by ballot. /;/' 

MR. CH.AJ.RMAX .A!"D DRoTHER DEI.E.GATEs,-\\~hrn, in the after years of my life~ I look 
back upon my Indian career, the proudest and most cherished recoller.tion in it will be my 
memory of to-day ; for to-day I speak to you ns nn accredited representative of the people 
nddrcssinoo nearly two thousnnd other· accredited representatives of the country. We have 
Ih·ed to s~e the grent electire principle, nt least in its inception, being slowly carried out in 
the fruition of time, until, year after year, from the original number of 72, with which I 
belie"re the Congress began in this Tery city, we nrc nssemblecl to~day in numbers which, I 
think, I may fairly sny, defy criticism. (Hwr, heOl·.) "'e have been told that we ha;e 
come back to the birth place of this institution a discredited and a hopeless set of men. 
(Loud c/~eers and l"ugltter.) It does not, truly, look much like this; a grander, a more 
enthusiastic nssembloge, I venture to say that none here have eYer witnessed either in India 
m· Europe, and I think if we look bnck upon the record of our -career we shall be able to 
point to works which we ha>e cnrriecl out, and which gi>e the most complete refutation to 
any such statement. (Hem·, hear.) 

But now let us turn to the business of the day, and first and foremost stands, and must 
stand, the question of the reconstitution of the Legislative Councils ; because, gentlemen, 
when we stand with the dignity (limitccl perhaps) and the authority of the chosen of the 
people, we shall make the Governments of the various Provinces in India listen, in a manner 
in whirh they will not listen to-day, to our various wnnts. (Hea9·, liem·.) And I nm proud 
to think that I have been entrustecl with this resolution to-day in the presence of two new 
additions to om• ranks, with whose names the Bombay Congress of 1889 will be inseparablv 
connected. (Cheers.) I am glad to think that there has come to us our veneroted frieud 
1'\ir "'illiam 1\"eddcrburn (cheers), of whose connection with Domba)' and through Bombay 
with nil Indin, I need not say anything, for his nctions are written so that all men can read, 
and we who li'"'e in other !)residencies arc as grateful to him as you in Eombny can be. 
(Cheer<.) I am speaking in the presence of another gentleman, a Member of that House of 
Commons to whose inten·ention we look, and possibly to whose intervention alone we look, 
for reform nn(l :for nssistanc('. (Cltras.) He is n man of the people speaking for the people, 
who romes to us with all that. immense dignity and with nil that immense }JOWer which lie 
behind tho suffrages of tho English nation. (Cheers.) And we nrc proud, as our address 
will hcrcaftt'r show, to think that we have, as our Champion in the House of Commons, a mnn 
who, by a dauntless and unronquerable Championship of the truth, has earned the position 
whieh he holds alike in their nfft'Ctions ana in ours. (Loud chee1·s.) 

Gentlemen, it lies with me now to propose formally this resolution which I ha;e 
just road. Its history has bern shortly placed before you hy Sir "'illiam "'odder
burn, and we know that we hnvc not, now, to deol with any details or particulars 
hut that we at·e dealing sole!)· with the main principles of this Bill. The first sectio~ 
incorp"!rates the great li1ing principle for whi(·h, for the last six or seven years, we, 
tho ''Olcclcss people of India, Europeans and nuti'rcs alike, have been contending ; I 
menu the great lhing principle of election. I would ask you to beliem in and to 
hold fast to that principle, and to take care that nothing is introduced into this Bill 
(it ,certainly wil~ n?t be introduced hy J!Ir. Bradlaugh) which in any way interferes with 
or tmproperly lumts ~he operation of this great living principle. The resolution points 
therefore to the necess1tv that the Imperial and Provincial Legislatures of this country 
shmli<l consist of members not less than half of whom are to be elected, a,nd not less than 
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-one-fourth of whom arc to ait e.x.a()fficio, the remaining one-fourth being nominated either by 
-the Go~etnor-General or by the local Provincial authorities in their respective Councils. Now, 
gentlemen, provided yon religiously nclhere to that e8sentinl principle ; provided you ore- ncY('1' 
seduced into clcparting from it ; provided thnt no matter what proportion is given to ~·ou of 
the election in your respective Councils, you stand nnd insist upon the right to hnye your 
own share in it absolutely free (cheers); provided you insist that there shall be no Govern
ment manipulation in your one-half-that Government shall not touch it, either directly or 
indirectly, undisguised or disguised-so long ns you do that, you will be cm·t;. in, in the long 
run of years, to work out :fbr yourselYes your own political emancipation. Dec~use we all 
know that if this Bill is passe<! \Ve shall hove introduced the thin end of tho wedge. (Cheel"s.) 

The second section snys that the Revenue Districts nre to constitute, ordinarily the 
territorial units for electoral purposes. The third section says thut ullm•lo British stib]ects 
above twenty-one years of age, and possessing certain qualifications and not subject to certain 
disqualifications-which qualifications and disqualifications ore to be settlccl hereafter-are to 
be voters. Then the fourth section says : Voters in each district to elect representatives to one
or more electoral bodies, according io the local circumstances, at the rate of twelve per million 
o£ the total populotion o£ the district. Such representatives to possess certain qualifications 
and not to be subject to certain disqualifications which are to be settled hereafter. 
Section five says that oil representath·es thus elected by all the districts included in the 
jurisdiction of eaoh electoral bocly ore to elect memb.ers to the imperial legislature at the rnte 
of one for every five millions of the total population nnd to their own proYinciul councils nt 
the rate of one member per million of the said total population, in such wise (now we 
come to the great point wherein this bill proposes to afford protection for the representntion 
of minorities), " that when Pursees, Christians, ~Iahomedans, or Hindoos nrc in a minority, 
the total number of Parsecs, Christians, Hindus or ~Iuhomedans, us the case mav be, 
elected to the provincial legislatures shall not, so far as may be possible, bear a less propor
tion to the total number of members elected thereto, than the total number of l'arsees, 
Christians, Hindus or llnhomed.uns, as the case may be, in such electoral jurisdiction, bear 
to its total population.'' The members of both Legislatures to possess certain qualifications 
and not to be subject to certain disqualifications both of which are to be settled hereafter. .And 
lastly the elections are to be made by ballot. This is tire scheme whieh you are asked to 
accept and you are asked to accept it in the :following phruseology. " Thut the following 
skeleton scheme for the refotm and reconstitution o£ the Council of the Governor-General 
for making laws and regulations, and the Prm•inciul Legislath·e Councils be adopted, ond 
that the President of this Congress do submit the same to :Mr. Charles Bmdlaugh, M.P., 
with the respectful request, of this Congress, that he may be pleased to cause a Bill to be 
drafted on the lines indicated in this skeleton scheme, and introduce the same in the 
Eritish House of Commons." 

I ain much afraid, gentlemen, that a goml deal of my apportioned ten minutes hns been 
taken up in reading· the resolution, so that if by any means I tt"espass upon yom• patience 
for a little longer periocl than ten minutes you will forgive me. (Cries o.f" Go on.") That i::_4 
the scheme you are nskccl to adopt and in plain language it comes to this, thnt the dcclnrn
tions constitute n practical proposal, and if you hold on to it alwuys, it will I'emain the 
~Magna Charta of the libertie-s of the pE'oplc of this country. Looking round, whcre"rer you 
will, either at the Supreme Council nt Culcutta or at t-hose bodies of men who nrE' designated, 
I don't know why, the Legislative Councils in the Provinrial Jurisdictions-(fu·u,q/drr and 
c/eeel·s)-lookin.g \rhcrcvel' you will, I think we are nil agreed that, so far at any rate ns the 
real wants of the people nre concerned, they nrc practically, absolutely useless, and are me-re 

·shams. (Chee·l's.) Into such bodies of men we wish to introduce the quickening principle of 
election by the people, and all that we ask for is that, whatewr may be the totnl number, 
hereafter o£ the member• of the Imperial Council at Calcutta or o£ tho Local Provincial 
Councils elsewhere, we shall have one-half of such bodi€'s to do with us we c.hoosc. Now, 
ooentlemen, if that is conce<led to us-and I regret that there hns been a l'eccnt depn.J'turc 
from the more liberal principles which were enuneinted by our latf' Viceroy upon thi~ 
question-if that principle be conceded to us, I think we may safely expect that the peoples 
of this country will take a new departure, certainly in their moral, probnbly in their physicul 
happiness. "'e shall hnYe the right, to control ourselves; we shall have the rig·ht, to a certain 
extent, to control our tllxation ; we shall ha."rc the right to criticise the Budget ; and last but 
not least we shall have the glorious p~ivilcge of interpellation. (0/we)'S.) A right which, if 
properly applied, will inure to the enormous benefit both of the rulers und of the ruled. 
(Cheer..) · 

The right of intel·pellotion, gentlemen, is a point on which I feel very strongly, ond on 
which, though not included in this skeleton resolution, the great majority of you, my 
co-delegates, feel, I know, equally strongly. You will recollect that in the Bill submitted to 
us by )Ir. Bradlaugh, following the pre>ious resolution o£ the Congress, certain subjects we1·e 
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excluded ft·om the opemtion of the right of in~m·pellntion. Amo':'gst those things wns to~en 
away the right of scrutin,Y by the 1;epresentat1ves of the people m l'espec~ of nil quest1<;>n• 
touching the f01•cign pohcy of th1s country. When we come to oons1der that questwn 
hereafter whatever may be your opinions now-and I know perfectly well that there is 
probably n not uninfluentinl se~tion of you against me up_on this point-I ~111st that ~h~n 
tho time comes for us to oonstder what matters mny fall'ly be held to be mcluded wtthm 
that verv elastic phmse, Foreign Policy, you will agree with me that one class of questions, 
which Wrtninlv ought not to be brought within the category of Foreign Policv, is that 
relating to the N olive Stutes of India. ( Chee.·s.) 'Vhat I mean is this, that whereas by this Bill 
the power will be conceded to us to criticise the conduct of any officio! under the British 
Government residing in British Indio, whether it be some unfortunate youngster fresh from 
home ot· whether it be the Governor himself, it will probably be contended, by those who are 
endeavouring to constitute themselves the arbiters of our political aspirations, that we are 
not to have the right to criticise the conduct of British officials inN utivo States. Now those 
who are in any way acquainted, as I take it a large majority of us ore, with the vagaries of 
many of our British officials, must surely agree with me thn.t the limitation which would 
debar us from criticising the public actions of those public officials is a limitation which is 
neither just nor even rational. Therefore when the time comes, we who know what has been 
going on in Kashmir and Bhopal, we who know what is going on in Travancore, nnd in 
other Native States-amongst others Hyderabnd-due, in a measure, either to the misconduct, 
the npo.thy or the interference of our own o:fficia.ls,-wc who know these things, should in the 
interests of our own privileges, in the interest of the millions of natives who have no voice, 
firmly stand upon our rights, and insist that we shoJI be permittee! to criticise these gentle
men's conduct. 

Now permit me to say a few more words upon the other parts of the Bill. The 
resolution itself is so worded that anybody can follow it with great ense. It is very simple, 
and the remaining clauses of it practically deal with this question. Having disposed of the 
principle of election in the first clause, the resolution goes on to deal with the question of 
who shall be the voters, in other words the original electors ; nnd the scheme which hns 
eventually, I am glad to say, received the unanimous acceptance o£ the whole Congress 
Committee, is shortly this. Representation direct from the people into the Council, is no 
doubt theoretic!llly right nnd it is a sort of representation which we, who arc Europeans, 
and you who have been brought up in the trnditions of the English people, would, nlike, be 
glad t'l receive. ( 0/teer·s.) But, gentlemen, we must limit our desires and om· requests by 
the circumstances amidst which we find ourselves plnced ; and we have henrd, in that 
informal Committee which met a few days before the Congress assembled, from the lips of 
one who speaks upon this point with a peculiar emphasis, that any sueh proposal emanating 
from the Congress in India, asking the people of Eng·land to g·ive us direct representation 
from the people, is sure to meet with an absolute and flat denial. Under such circmustances 
it would be useless for us t-o persist in that scheme, and I am glad therefore to think, 
-although lJOssibly some enthusiast may hereafter rise to propose an umendmcnt, on this 
point, to my resolution-that the scheme bus been abandoned-for the time being only, 
remember-because, ns I have suggested, we shall have got the thin end of the wedge in. 
(Cheers.) In the course of years the time will come when no man, and no living set of 
men, shall any longer -deny us that right. (Cheers.) But, fm· the time being, we have 
elected to abandon it and I om glad to think that this resolution will practically meet with 
the unanimous con•ent of all. (Cheers.) 

There is n second scheme, which is also dead, and which I simply t•efer to because 
without it the historicul.s~etch of this resolu~ion would be incomplete. It was sug·gested, 
by persons for whose optmons we all entertam the most absolute 1·espect, that, instead of 
accepting the scheme as it now stands, the power to elect 1nembers, as well to' the 
Provinci.1l as to the Imperial Legislatures should be given O\er to Corporations, such as 
)lunicipal Bodies~ Taluk Boards, Unh·ersities, Chambers of Commerce, and other kindred 
institutions. But that has been abandoned now, because careful scrutiny of the constitution 
of the )[unicipnl nnd District Boards bns revealed the fact that their constitution hos placed 
them absolutely nt the mercy of the Government. ( flear, heCO!'.) And I suppose we nrc all 
agreed that the one thing for which we have been fiO'htinrr and for which we arc fiO'hting 
to-day, is to ~ave full and umliluted, and absolutely 

0 

to o~:rsehes, that scourre of p~litical 
power to wh10h we shall be .•?le to turn and find it nlwnys there pure and stable. (Cheers.) 
Now, gentleme~, th~ propos1tton suggested-and I speak with respect for those who differ 
from me _on th1s pmnt-that ":e should hand ?':el' our electoral fr~nchise into the keeping of 
such bod1es of men was, pract1~ally, a propositiOn that meant thts; that you were going to 
hand over to the Government, Ill the vel vet-glove disguise of these Yarious Corporations, the. 
p_ower to do absolutely what they wished with your electorate (cheers) and for this short and 
s1mple reason that nil these Corporations, us you ought to know, ore the creations of the 
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-Government. They were created by Legislative Acts of the various Presidencies and-I 
thi!lk it was d?nied last night-the .sam? P?wer which c~·entes thes.e l~unicipalities reserves 
to ttself the rtght of absolutely extmgmshmg them, w1thout oss1gmng any reason, by a 
notification in the Government Gazette, without consultation with anyone except the 
members of Council, if consultation that con be called. So that this sort of thin!( may 
happen. If, once, one of us were elected, soy f01· some particular distdct by some particular 
1\lunicipal Boord, and if in the course of two years he mocle himself obnoxious to the 
Government because he always advocated the rights of the people us against the exceptional 
privileges of the officials, on coming up ot the end of that time for re-election such a one 
might find his constituency absolutely vanished ; and in answer to the query " 'Yhat has · 
become of my constituency ! " the only response would be this, p1·obubly from the lately 
decellSed Chairman, " Sir, we have expired in consequence of a notificntion in the Goven1ment 
Gazette." (Laughte?· and Cheers.) Sm·ely that is not the sort of electorate, to which it is 
either right or advisable that we should entrust our franchise. 

Now, gentlemen, living as we do amongst such vast varieties of creeds and men of 
different races, it would not be acceptable I think to the Government of this country nor to 
the Governmerlt of England, nor to the peoples of England or India, if o scheme should be 
submitted which did not take into consideration and provide for the absolute protection of 
the minot"ities of this country. (Chee-rs.) I dare say in years to come when travel nne! educa
tion shall have rubbed off the angularities which at p1·eseut separate Hindus from :Mnhome
dons, and 1\labomednns from Eurasians-when we ore all permeated by that theoretical 
Christian spirit which shall enable us to treat every man exactly as a brother nne! nothing 
less-when that time bas arrived we shnll be rendy for the repeal of this clause of our scheme 
which for the present provides especially for the protection of the rights of minorities. 
( Ohee>·s.) But recollecting as we do the practical conditions under which we live, recollecting 
the differences of cnste, of custom and of creed that prevail in India, it is absolutely essential 
thnt any scheme which is to receive the sympathy of the people of England should benr 
upon its face clear pt·oof that it takes into cognizance and protects the interests of minorities. 
Now, gentlemen, in that respect there cannot be ony well founded criticism of the measure 
which I have had the honour to move, because legislative protection of minorities is 
expressly therein p1·ovided and not left to the varying discretion or the varying pnssions of 
the human bt•east. Ou1• scheme sets forth explicitly that the Electoral College, when it 
elects, shall necessnrily, no option being left in this matter, elect a certnin minimum percen
tage of Christians or i\Iahomedans, or Hindoos to thei1· respective Legislative Councils. So 
that at any rate the members of Council, when elected, will fuidy represent, in the ratio of 
the populations to which they belong, their various interests. (Citeers.) And now, gentlemen, 
the scheme which has been accepted is shortly this that though we have not direct 
.rept•esentation in so many words, we try to have it in another way. lY"e interpose, that is, 
between the people and the Legislative Councils, a body of men whom we call the electoral 
body, which body derives its inspiration and its being from the JlOpular suffrage. ''" e 
summon-the number hereafter will be fixed-say, in the :Madrns Presidency, 500 persons 
who are to sit as the Electoral body. These 500 persons will be elected from all the twenty
two districts of IIIadms, freely, by the people of these districts and absolutely outside the con· 
trol or the interference o£ the Government. Those 500 persons will then meet eitb.er in one, 
or more cities of their local jurisdiction and will then proceed to elect, either from omongst 
themseh·es 01· from those who may choose to offer themselves as candidates for the Imperial 
and local Councils, such pel'sona ns, in their opinion, are best qualified to represent the wants. 
and wishes of the people. Now whatever may be the demerits of this scbeme-ancl I do not 
for an instant profess to say that it is perfect-it has this gmot merit which ought to 
recommend it to you : that though it is not a direct representation from the people, 
still it is a representation undefiled from the people. (Cheers.) That therefore, gentle
men, is the best, the highest qualification which we can claim fo1• the Electo1·al bodies. If 
you adopt this resolution subject to that, oil other matters are mere matters of detail. 
Questions of the qualifications of voters, questions of the qualifications of thost' 
Representatives that the voters ore to elect, questions of the qualifications of 
members of the Imperial Council Ol' of the local Councils ore questions os to which 
we shall not quarrel. These ore mere matters of detail which any person, with an 
ordinary amount of brains, can hammer out for himself, but which of course must receive the
approval of the Congress or its Representatives. But subject to that, provided you accept this 
one principle of the present resolution, you will have built. up for yoursehes a new :Magna 
Charta in the land, even more powerful and more endurlllg than the great Magna Charta of 
.1858 which your Queen (cheers) unasked gave you. · · . 

' I do.not think there is anything left for me to say which I can say in the allotted 
pe)·iod. I have olready trespassed on your good nature. (Cheers and go on.) There at·e l\ 
large number of peopje who wish to speak, and I have no wish to stnnd between aspiring 
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ambition and its fruition ; so that I consider my task fulfilled when I hove finished the 
1·emorks with which I find it necessary to preface this particular resolution. 'Vhen my voice 
is silent when I am no longer here and able to protect its interests, you will recollect, if 
anvthing is said ogainst this t•esolution which touches its details, that we claim for it two 
merits which nothing cun tuke from it, the merit that it is a scheme which has token two 
gt·eut principles into consideration, and proposes. to ~mbody these two !l'reat principles in an 
Act of Purliomcnt, namely, first, the greot prmctple that we ore to mtroduce for the fit·st 
time in Indian political history, the principle of election by the people, and, secondly, that 
we have token. into consideration and •:espected t~e 'luestion of the rel'resentation' of ~he 
minorities of thts country. (Chee>'B.) Wtth these prmctples-you may dtsagree as you hke 
over the detuils-I thmk I may depart in the assurance that we are absolutely and 
unanimously agreed. (Loud Cheers.) 

THE Ho::<'m.E PA::<JHT AJOODHIA><ATH: (Nor!/.,. West Provi~tees, No. 1517, ;,. lt'st.)-Then 
t·ose and said :-)Ir. PRESIDE~T nnd FELLOW DELEGATES,-It is now my privilt'ge and duty to 
second this proposition, and I om proud to follow an eminent leader like Mr. Norton. You in 
o-eneul and those of my brethren who come from the North-West Provinces, and Oudh in 
Particuinr, are well a~are ?£ th~ storm ?f oppo~ition which was t·aised aguin~t. us last year, 
especially in connectiOn wtth thts •·eso~ut10n. I satd to you, then, that that oppost!IOn was bound 
soon to die out. Pardon me for saymg that that proved me to be somewhat of n prophet. 
There is now really no opposition worthy of the name (heat·, hear,) although a Government 
official, here and there, makes the best of any opportnnity which he mny have of using his 
official influence to prevent the people of his district taking part in thia Congt·ess. (Shame.) 

In those <lays we were, it was alleged, a set of rebels. Stull' and nonsense ! (Laughter 
and Cli.eers.) "' e are the most loyal people on the face of the earth. (Renewed Cltee>'B.) 'V e 
are those who have ever been worshippers of our Sovereign ! Our friends knew well the 
hollowness of this libel on us, and they have now, I fancy, dropped it. They know that we 
have olways said that the British Government was a \'cry good Government. All that we 
added was that if it were a little more open to conviction, a little less distmstful of the people 
and a little less expensive (laughtet) it would be still better. (Cheers.) This, we then 
thou~ht, this we still think, and therefore desire to effect a distinct improvement in the 
admi~i:strution of the country by associating in it our best men, who renlly do 
understand, ,vhich even our best rulet·s do not, how ond where, exactly, the shoe pinches. 

Let me, in the short time allotted to me, set before you three facts which almost 
mathematically demonstrate the necessity of this primary reform that we ore seeking. 
I shall first take the Viceregal Council; under the Indian Councils Act, bv virtne of which 
these Councils are constituted, every member, official and non-officiUI, has the ricrht 
and privilege of introducing nny Bill that he pleases into the Council. It may cbe 
thrown out by the votes of the majority, or, it may be vetoed by Her Majesty's Govern
ment ; but no one under the British House of Parliament, you would have thought, would 
venture to interfere with this privilege of a British subject explicitly confened by an 
act of Parliament. But I am sorry to say that the outhority of Porliament <loes not it 
woulrl seem, go for much in Indio. There is o rule-you may take it from me-that bef~re 
any Bill is intro<luced into the Council of the Viceroy the subject of the proposed Bill 
must be communicated to the Secretary of State for India, ("shame!") even after this com
munication the poor Bill cannot be introduced unle~s t~e. Secretary of ~tate and the 
Government here both say yes or do not say" no," to 1t within a cm·tnm period; I believe 
two months. 

[A 11ET.EG.\TE : Six months.] Some one says six months, but I believe the time is not 
so long as that. 'Vhen you come to realize that there arc commonly, on an avemge, onlv 14 
meetings of the Viceregal Council held in Colcutta you can very well imagine the result of 
this restriction. That is foct Number one. (I do not believe in generolities, but I believe in 
facts.) The next foet is thot for the greater pat·t of the year the Viceroy's Council sits at Simla 
and that at Simla no non-official member os a rule is present, because of the trifling allowance' 
some six hundred pounds I think, allowed to each non-official member each season, and which 
the Government cannot, it says, afFord to give twice in the yent• so os to secure the ottendonce 
of the non-officio! members ot the Simla Session also. Would you be sUl'pt·ised to leol'U that 
during this gt·eater port of the year legislation is carried on without any non-official members in 
much the same way as if the Council were sitting in Colcutta with its full legal complement 
of non-officials! The third fact is that for the last two years no single meeting of the Unit
ed Provinces' Council han been held at Allahabad. In thinking of that no milder word has 
occurred to me to describe our supposed Government by Councils .than that of " force ·" my 
friend Mr. Norton says it is a" sham," hut English is a foreign longuoge to me (lafl~hter) 
and I am not quite sure of the difFerence between " a a/tam," and "a sl•ame " and I will adhe;e 
io my own epithet" a force;" ond, truly, for India o melancholy one I . 
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Now if the President will allow me to mention only one other fact I shall be much 
obliged. (VI'ies of" go on.") 'Ve know that Government at times is not over wise (laugh
ter.) In October this year, I went down to Calcutta, and it was reported to the police 
authorities that so-and-so had come with so many servants, had put up in such a house, and 
remained so long. Now yesterday in this compound was seen a head constable, whoso 
name is liansab Alii, who has come from Allahabad (whore I came from) and he was 
making close inquiries as to what persons have come fi'Om the North-"' est Provinces, 
especially Government officials. (Shame.) 

I hope you wiii carry this resolution by acclamation. (Cheers.) 

Mn. EARDLEY NoRTON: (Jfaclras, No. 44, ·in list.)-Gentlemen :The Punditjee has just 
told you the story of how one head constable from Allahabad is watching the dele~ates 
from the North-,Vestern Provinces. I wish to tell you that Colonel Weldon, om• i\I~dms 
Commissioner of Police is here in charge of all the delegates from i\Indrns (" Shame ancl 
laughter.") A DJlJ,JlGATE.-And Colonel Henderson, the heacl of the Thuggy and Dacoity 
Department and of the Secret Police of all India, is, by a stmnge coincidence, also sniflin<> 
round om· Premises. (Laugltte>' ancl Cheers.) " 

PuNDIT BISHAN NARAYAO<DAR: (Oudh, No. 1491, inlist.)-Then said :-1 am extremely 
.sorry that I have been unexpectedly asked to speak upon this very important subject ; and I 
am sol'l'y for more than one reason. In the first place, the resolution is so important that I 
think every speaket• should have time to think out thoroughly his speech before venturing 
to address you in regard to it. In the second place I have to follow two able speakers who 
have, it seems, really left me little to say. And in the third place I have to speak on behalf 
of Oudh, the people of which cannot hope for more, from me, than a very imperfect and 
inadequate expression of their views (" No, no.") Well, gentlemen, I am glad that this year 
the N ationnl Congress is going to !leal in a practical spirit with the scheme for the reforma
tion of the Legislative Councils-! believe that that is the most important question that could 
be brought before us ; and upon the settlement of this great question, upon the lines that 
have just been indicated by ~Ir. Norton, depends not only the success of India's just 1lemnnds 
but also the permanence of the British Empire. (Loud Cheers.) 

. Gentlemen, it is a matter of congratulation and joy to us all that in this question we have 
the support and sympathy of a man whose perseverance hns triumphed over every obstacle, a 
-statesman whose indomitable courage, whose independence of character and whose broncl human 
sympathies command the admimtion of thinking and honest men of all shades of political opi
nion. (Loud Cheers.) Ancl I am glad that the scene of this controversy is now going to be 
shifted from this country to England ; because after the scheme is passed by the Congress it 
will be pressed upon the notice of the House of Commons by }It•. Bradlaugh. "'e ha,·e been 
appealing to our Govcrmnent here, alld Government has up to this time turned o. deaf cor to 
our appeals. But in Englanclrest assured, gentlemen, that if the English people and the 
English Parliament are in full possession of the facts, they will grunt to you readily, promptly 
and cheerfully, a concession which wiii be simply an net of justice and the redemption of a 
sacred pledge given long ago by our Sovereign to the people of this country. ( Prolo1111ed chef's.) 
\Ve heat· that there is a scheme in contemplation by the In<lian Office on the lines suggested by 
Lord Dufferin or even less liberal ones. That scheme involves the expansion of the Councils, 
but upon the basis of nomination. 'Veil, gentlemen, I think that we are all agreecl that no 
reformed Councils are worth having which are founded on such a basis. The chief plank of 
the Congress platform, is the electi.ve principle, !lnd we a~·e not going to .be satisfied with a 
thing that will be a snare, a mockery and a deluswn, leadmg men to behove that they have 
somethin~ which they do not reaily possess. Whnt we want is not sham, but l'Cnlity ; not. 
shadow, but substance ; not nomination which is another name for deception, but representa· 
tion which is the essence of political reform. (Prolonged. chee>·s.) The time at my disposnl 
is very short, ond there are many points in connection with this subject that it ts impossi
ble for me to deal with ("go on.") I remember a remark of Sidney-Smith's to the effect 
that of all ingenious instruments of despotism, he most commended a popular assembly in 
which the majority of members were paid, and by their free speeches ma<le the people 
believe that they were a ft·ee people. I believe this remark is peculiarly applicable to the 
Indian Le~islative Councils wherein the majority of the members are undoubtedly tho paid 
servants of the State, and in which a set of nominated Indian members (entirely at the 
mercy so fat• as their seats are concerned of the Government) a1•e ailowed to make a 
pretence of free speeches and ft•ee criticisms and take up quasi indeperidant attitudes in 
order to make the people believe that they are free, and that their voice is listened to in nil 
matters affecting their welfare. Now I think, gentlemen, that if the Government is going 
to settle this question it ought to settle it in an honest and stJ•aightforward manner. If the 
Government really means what it so often and so loudly professes, viz :that in all matters of 
our country's legislation it desires to consult the people of the country, then I think tho 
principle of election is the only principle upon which any reform worthy of the name can 
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be based. But if the Go,-crnment despite its professions, really in its henrt menns " No, we 
do not at nil wont to consult in anything the views of the people, we wish to do exactly 
what we like, and yet keep them quiet " if it thinks that it con legislnte for us and bnse the 
fmm<lations of secure government in this country upon popular mistrust, upon suspicion and 
upon fear, then I must soy that the system of nomination is n. most ingenious instrument 
for carrying out thnt design. (Cheers.) And nil I would ndd is Respice finem. (Loud Cheers.) 

TnE REv. lib. R.nwnANDER BosE: (Oudh, No. 1507, in list).-Rose nnd said:-l\Ir. PnESI• 
DE~l', LAmEs A~D GENTLE:\lEN,-Allow one whose knowledge of politics is below Zero to make 
a few general remarks on the Resolution under consideration. The Resolution is I maintain a 
complete nnd triumphant .-eply to nil the objections thnt hove ever been ndvnnced or 
,·entilnted by the opponents of the Congress. 'l'he Resolution in the :first plnco shows that 
we ore not doctrinaires or manipulators of impracticable theories and romantic or Quixotic 
notions. We have again and again been charged with the folly of elaborating an ideal 
scheme of Government without the slightest regnrd to the conditions of life in India, and of 
sti·h;ng to force it upon the ncceptance of responsible officers. The Resolution before you 
gives the lie to this accusation inasmuch ns it proposes only such moderate expansion of 
the existing machinery of State as is absolutely demanded by the nltered stnte of the country. 
(Cheers.) In the second plneo the Resolution pro>"es that we nre not re,-olutionists for it 
shows plainly that evolution not remlution is our object. (Loud Cl~ee.·s.) The Resolution 
proves that we ore not demagogues, that we are not flattering the mosses of our countrymen 
with an idea of their importance, disproportionate to their present state of culture, Ol' 

inspiring amongst them hopes that cannot possibly be realized without ruining the country. 
Our object is their g1•ndual elevation by means of the best type of political culture. (Heat·, 
Hear.) In the lnst plneo, we are accused of being conceited nnd being ricliculously self
assertive, of being impatient of sound counsel, and lastly of being unwilling to be led. The 
Resolution shows that we nre being led by superiors. The framer of the Bill on which the 
Resolution is mainly based is an Englishman ; our illustrious President is nn Englishman, 
and he who is the heart and soul of the movement, our General Sec1·etary, is also an Eng .. 
Iishman. (Prolonged cheers.) 1Ye have our own strong irrepressible yearnings for a freer 
and higher political life, but as to the best and wisest modes of attaining this we have 
committed ourselves to their guidance believing thnt they will comluct us safely, in due time, 
to the green pastures of political emancipntion. (Lo11d clwcrs.) 

One more objection I shall take notice of before I conclude. It has been snid " you 
are mod after the politics of the country, but you leave the morals of the country untouch
ed." Do we leave the mornls of tho country untouched 1 ( l.ourl and prolonged cries qf 
"No, no.") That is just the question. Neither the sphere of sociology, nor the sphere of 
morals has been left unaffected by the Congress. This ''car we hn,·e received applications 
from ladies for permission to appear as delegates ; and thev have bel"n elected and are here 
now to gmoo our nssembly ; this shows that even the cloistci·cd chambers of the Zenana hn>e 
been thrilled by the Congress idea, and, that we, as a nation, are awnkeuing to brooder views 
of woman's capacities and woman's mission. Nor has the rcA"ion of morals been Idt 
untouched by the Congress. The civic Tirtues to which nnciC'ut Rome owed her nsccndcncy 
and world wide domination nrc being matm·ed amongst us _: and that virtue, Sir, which is 
the parent of oll ;irtues, from which every virtue emanates mul into which every Tirtue mny 
be resolYed-I mean the virtue of self-sacrifice-is being geucratt'd amongst us. (Olwers.) 
Bombay had newr distinguished itself, by such a splenditl display, (a clisplay of outlay of 
money, of ene1·gy and of time) as we see nrouncl us to-dny, for n. national cause. This 
ancient land of 1·eligious pilgril113ges, this land of religious self-denial, has neYer witnessed 
so many streams of self-saCl·ificing pilgrims coming from f:O many centres of influence and 
co\ering such distances ns hnYo united here inn yolmnc of homngc to the Nntionnl Congress 
movement. (Loud Cheers.) 

The nctivity of the moyement hns left its mai·k on tho surf nee, so to speak, of eyery deport
ment of life; and I ha;e only to repent what I said last yenr, viz., that partial reform, such 
fiij is direct!~~ aimed at by the Congress, is sure to effloresce or expnnd into universal reform .. 
( Prolo .. gecl chee.-a.) · 

Mr. G. SunRA""-"'" IYER: (Mad•·aa, No. 50, in li•I.)-Said :-l\Ir. PRESIDENT AND 
GE~TJ.'EME:S OF THE Co!'GREss,-The measure which I have been called upon to join 1\fr. Norton· 
nnd others in recommending to your approbation, is a measure of the uhuos~ importance 
and a mensu1'e beset by difficulties of practise and of principles. 'Vel!, sir, I ol:n glad t<> 
say that this measure which is now .submitted fm· your consideration, is only a slight' 
modification of the measure recently propounded by the l\Indrns Standing Committee·; 
and I think I know, and all of us know, that any measure which might be proposed for the 
reconstitution of the Legislative Councils, by one Presidency mnst-however well matured; 
however.carefully thoughtout-Tequire the fullest criticism and nt least some modi:ficatiops; 
by the country a9-B whole, to make it in nil ways worthy of ncceptance.· • · , .. 
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Still I hope that the Madros Standing Committee's scheme, ns now slightly modified by 
the Subjects Committee, which represents all the Standing Congress Committees, is now real! v 
worthy of national acceptance. Our Committee sat many many times thoroughly thratilling 
out the measure, of which the resolution before you embodies the most salient features, and it 
considered, I may add, the various details (into which our present resolution does not 
enter) with the greatest care and deliberation. The Committee bore in mind certain lead· 
ing principles in working out their scheme, and I shall crave your indulgence for a few 
minutes whilst I 1·efer to those principles. 

First of all, Sir, the principle that was most predominant in our minds was thia, 
that, whatever we may ultimately arrive at, no measure that we might now put forward 
before the Congress should be obnoxious to the criticism that it aimed-even to any slight 
extent,-at transferring the power of ultimate control from the Government of India, 
representing Great Britain, to the hands of the native community of this country. 
The next principle we had in mind was this, that it must be a feasible, a practical, 
and o simple measure; it must be one that could be worked out without detriment to 
the interests of the country, and without detriment to the supremacy of British power 
in this country. There is another principle which we bore in mind, and it was this, 
that it should be a measure which would give to a large section of the people-a large number 
of our countrymen-a substantial meusure of political poweJ'. These were the principles we 
had in our mmds; and taking the resolutions of previous Congresses as our basis, we went on 
nt different meetings maturing this scheme. And after certain modifications that stru~k 
most of us to be necessary, when we came to Bombay, this measure is placed before ymr for 
your consideration. We shall presently see how these principles apply to the measure 
before us. You will remember that according to the Bill framed by Mr. Bradlaugh, 
(and which, except in those few points in which it is at variance with our present scheme, 
the country has unanimously accepted) the Supreme Government in this country has 
hnd reserved to it full power of control over half the number of the members in the 
Council; this half will consist of either its servants or its nominees, the other half 
alone is to be elected by the people : and although the Council will be expanded, 
and the elected members of Council will exercise some influence in the financial arrangements, 
and also enjoy the right of interpellation, still the Govern01•Genernl in Council will retain 
the absolute power of vetoing any 01' every decision arrived at e\•en by the majority of the 
Council. This is considered necessary in order to secure our first principle that the repre
sentatives of the nation shall not in any degree take away from the Government of India the 
final power of crmtrol. At the same time we are anxious that this measure should not be a 
sham, and result in giving no additional political influence to the people. Therefore we have 
insisted on the principle of election as the essen tin! feature of our scheme. This is the point 
about which most differences exist. Various schemes have been put forward, but we con
sider that all the requisite conditions have been aatisfied by the measure now proposed nnd 
placed before you for your consideration. The chief feature of the measure is the insti
tution of an intermediate electorate between the people nnd the Government. I tb,ink that 
that kind of intermediate electorate is ll).ost desirable, if not necessary, under the circwn
stances of the country. The Congress, as my predecessors haYe said, th~~k tha~ if any sys
tem of direct representation could be allowed under any reasonable conditiOns, du·ect repre
sentation would have constituted the best basil!! possible for our scheme ; but I om not sure 
that even amongst our own countrymen there are not many who would disapprove of any 
scheme which would give the power of direct eleotion, by ordinary YOtera, to seats in Couu .. 
cil. But when besides this we were told that any measure of direct I'epresentation would 
certainly be unacceptable to the English Parliament, our duty clearly was to leave that out 
of consideration and see what else could be substituted for it. Now our present proposal, 
while doing away with that bugbear of direct representation and proposing a more 
moderate measure, also gives the people I think more substantial political advantages. 
It provides for the education of a large number of people in the affairs of the country. 
If we had direct representation we should have had only the voters, who, no more than 
in England, could be expected to be profound politicians, and an hundred or so members of 
Council. But under our present scheme we shall have some thousands of representatives be
tween the voters and the members of Council, who must necessarily train themselves in public 
affairs and create year by year a wider field from which the members of Council con be selected. 
Nay I think that according to the scheme which is now before you it will be possible to collect 
a considerable number of people in every district, throughout the whole Empire, who will be 
compelled to educate and interest themselves in the public affairs of the country. Of course 
the mere voter does not exercise the power of electing members to the Council; he will merel:r 
elect the representatives who are to sit for his district on that grand electoral body who will 
elect to the Councils. And so far the great interest which the people might naturally feel in 
electing members direct. to the Legislature might be diminished. But under the circum .. 
stances of our country that cannot be helped; and it is by no mean• certain that after nil the 
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ordinary elector will not take 'an even greater interest in the election of twelve representatives 
all people of his own district and personally known to him, than in that of one member of 
Council who thua far has only been a name to him. People in some out-of-the-way districts may 
not perhaps toke as much interest, at first, in electing representatives to the electoral body 
ns they would take in electing members to the Council; but probably, ns time runs on, these 
loco! elections, with their immediate practicollocnl results will engage even more of the 
popular interest. It must be borne in mind too that our scheme hns this great advantoge 
that it provides for the members of the Council being elected by a picked body of gentlemen 
who will be the leaders of the native community in every district. That provides a guarantee 
that the members elected to the Council will be Members who owe their position 
to their intelligence, integrity, and sociol position and influence in the native com .. 
munity and not to mere demagogic gifts. 

Well these are some of the recommendations that the scheme possesses. I may 
mention that after we came here one or two alternative schemes were placed before 
us. I might refer to one scheme which was recommended by our friends from Poona. 
That scheme was, in purport, that the election to the Council should be direct, and 
that the voters who should exercise the power of election, should consist of mem
bers of l\Iunicipal and Local Doards and persons included in the panel of AssessorS) 
graduates and members of nne or two professions and of certain political Associations 
ond other public bodies. That is a system of direct representation, and that system 
is open to the some objections as every other system of direct representation. Our 
fniends in England have distinctly discouraged us from presenting such a scheme for the 
consideration of the people in that country. There is also another defect in the scheme : as 
far ae 1\Iadras is concerned, with its local institutions, that system could not work. I dare 
to ·~Y. that in every other part of the country also, the proposed system will prove defective 
as giVIng no guarantee that the gentlemen thus elected to the Council, wou!J be true and 
properly qualified representatives of the people. Dut I hove already exceeded the time 
allotted to me and I must now only say in conclusion that I strongly recommencl to your 
acC<>ptance the scheme now before you, which is the only one, that can be placed with any 
hopes of success before the Dritish Par·liament, that will in any measure satisfy the just as
pirations and claims of the people of this country. 

l\IR. DEPIN CHUNDER PAr.: (A ... a,;, No. 1888, in li•I.)-Then rose and said :-}fr. PRESI· 
DENT, IJADIES AND GE~TLEMEN,-! hope you will not take it amiss, if I turn from yon just for a 
moment, and address a few words on my own behalf, on be-half of my constituents in Assam, 
and on behalf of the wretched and down-trodden slave population of that province, to our 
distinguished guest, who has so bravely championed the cause of the Assam coolies in Parlia
ment, and who seems to have adopted as the motto of his life those beautiful lines of the poet 
who says : 

I llve for the cause that Jn.cks as!!lisbnce, 
I live for the cause that needs resistance ; 
I live for the fut-ure in the distance 
And the good that thu.t I can do. (Loud Cheer$#) 

Accept, Sir, our sincere thanks for your labours on our behalf, and kindly ronvev our best 
thanks to your constituents in Northampton, and to the working people of Englnnd, 'generally, 
who have in the past expended their money and their blood in removing the shackles of the 
slaves in every part of the world. 

Coming, gentlemen, now to the resolution before me, the fi1·st thing that I should like 
to mentio~ regards that oft repented ~barge-that we are seditionists. ( Cri('B of no, no.) 
Yes, I know you do indignantly repudiate that chn1•ge but considering that we have with us 
nwmbers of Parliament aml tried, trusted and distinguished ex-officials of Government this 
charge does not only corry its own condenination with it, but also the condemnntion of the 
existi11g state of things, which must be bad indeed to convert members of Parliament nncl 
faithful servants of the Crown into seditionists if, in truth, w~ are seditionists. 

The next thing the~t I should like to sny is that the scheme submitted here before vou 
is, it seems to me, in some sem::r.'s even more perfect t.hnn the system of Parliamentary rePre
sentation in l:ngland. Of course, I speak subject to correction, but I scrutinized ihe rolls 
of the electors of Great Britain and Ireland, and I found, it seemed to me, that more than 
one-fo~r~h of the.ge~eral population were unrepresented; ~nd there is absolutely nothing in 
the J!nhsh constt.tutton that provides for the representatiOn nnd protection of the interests 
of tlus lnrge and. mfluentiul minoritv. But we have done so, in our scheme in a double wav 
both by leavin.g the Gm·ernment to Provide for it by nomination, and by the ~inority clause of 
the sc~eme lar~l before you. "'ith these words I support the resolution and I hope you will 
carry 1t unammously. (Applause.) 
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LALA J,AJPUT RAJ: (Punjab, No. 1437, in li.!t.)-BaoTHER DELEGATEs,-! do not think I 
oholl be fulfilling my duty to my province if I do not tender the heart-felt gratitude of that 
provinee to the gentleman who does himself the honour of championing the cause of the poor 
and the oppressed. I, belonging to a provinee that is poor, both intellecl\lally and materinlly, 
have a right to aay ( Cri68 of " Question.") 

MR. PHEROZSIIAH M. MEliTA: (Bombay, No. 967, in list.)-Rooe here and aaid :-I wish 
to rise to a point of order. Speakers ought to confine themselvea to the pt'Opoaition before the 
Congress .. 

THE PRESIDENT : It ia necessary to keep to the question of the resolution that haa been 
plaeed before the meeting. 

LALA LAJPUT RAt: (Punjab, No. 1437, in li.!t.)-Resuming aaid :-Well turning to the 
special question before us I may aay that in accepting this resolution, you will have the 
g•·ntification of precisely giving effect to the words and wishes of Sir Syed .Ahmed, who 
in 1864 looked hopefully forward to the time when the Legislative Councils of India, would 
include representatives from every district and divieion. {Cheers.) There is one other 
point to which I wish to refer, and that is the protection of the interests of Mahomedana in 
the measure now before us. In 1884 when Sir Syed .Ahmed went to Lahore, he delivered a 
speech in which he defined the word Hindu as including both Hindus and lllahomedans, 
and said that he would make no distinction between Hindus and Mahomedans 
so fnr as political privileges were concerned (cheers), because we required no such 
distinction. But though we concul' in his sentiments, though we hold that, we are oll, 
Hindus, Parsees or Mahomedans, equally truly represented, be our elected members Ma
hrnnedans, Parsees or Hindus, because we are all one people and one nation, still'we fear lest 
in some cllSes, min01·ities, in whom this feeling of Indian brotherhood is not yet as fully 
developecl as it will be a few yeara hence, might have doubts, and think themselves unre
presented, if men of their own special section did not sit upon the Councils and so, though 
in reality the thing is not needed, {for we are all one) we have specially provided so tbnt all 
such minorities shall necessarily be represented by men of their own particular sections. 
This will show how sincere we are in guarding not only the real interests but even the 
possible prejudices of out• 1\Iahomedan brethren, and how careful we are to look to the 
interests of all minorities in every part of the country. I am a Hindu ; in the Punjab the 
Hindus are in a minority ancl so far as I am concerned, I should be quite content to be 
represented by any good liahomeclan or Sikh member-but others may not sha1·e this view
and hence the minority clause in that scheme which has been laid before you, and which I 
eommend to your acceptance from the bottom of my heart. (Cheers.) 

PANDIT MADAN :r.IoHAN MAI.AVlYA: (Yor!h-Wes! Pl'ovinces, No. 1520, in /is!.)-Snid :-
1\fr. PRESIDENT, LADIES A"Nn GENTJ.EMEN,-1 am happy to find that we are to-day discussing 
the leading features of the scheme for the reform and expansion of the Legislative Councils. 
You know since we met last, our position has somewhat improved in this matter, and the 
difference between us and Government is not now quite so great as it was a year ogo. The 
four principal points which the Congress has been urging on the Government in relotion to 
the reform of the Councils have been, 1st that the number of members on the Council should be 
increased; 2ndly that the privilege of electing at least half of these membel'S should be given 
to the people ; 3rdly that the Budget should be laid every year before the Council ; 4thly 
that the members should have the right to interpellate the executive on questions of public 
concern. Of these, gentlemen, His Excellency the Viceroy assured us in his speech on the 
occnsion of the last discussion of the Budget in his Council, that Her Majesty's Government 
had decided to grant us three, viz., the enlargement of the Councils; the presentation to them 
of the Budget every year, whether there be any new tax to be imposed or not: and the right 
to interpellate the Government in regard to any branch of the administration. Of course 
there are some limitations to be put upon the exercise of this Iotter right ; but llis 
Excellency's words made it perfectly clear thut the right itself will be conceded. 

The only vital point of difference between ua and Government now, therefore, is with 
regard to the manner of appointing members to the Council. ".rhe Government wit:>h to 
nominate all the members and we ask for the privilege of electing half of them. How evident
ly simple ancl just our prayer! How utterly indefensible the unwillingness of Gove1·nment to 
grant it! (Cheers.) You know, gentlemen, that in the reformed Councils the Government 
will be exactly what they now are, the final arbiter of all questions that may be brought 
before the Council. Even in cases where the majority of the members are opposed to ony 
measure and vote against it, th'e Government will still possess the power to veto their 
decision, and carry things entirely according to their own will and pleasure. In other 
words, they will occupy tho position of a judge in deciding all questions affecting 
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our purses, our character, in faot our whole well-being. The sole privil('ge which we. ~re 
praying £01· is to be allowed to choose our own Counsels to represent our cuse and cond1t10n 
fully before them. And the Government seem unwilling to allow us even that ! (.Shame.) 
They say they will d'ppoint Counsels of their own choice to plead our cause. Now, gentlemen, 
we thank them for this overflow of kindness towards us, (laughtf!"l) but we feel and we have good 
reasons to feel, that we should be much better off if they allowed us to exercise our own 
discretion in the choice of the Counsels, who are to plead om• cause, defond our rights, and pro .. 
teet our interests.(Ch.,.ers.) The Legislative Council is the great tribunal before which measures 
of the greatest possible moment, nffecting not only-ourselves, but even our posterity, are con ... 
tinually coming up for decision, and /·ustice l'equires that before the Council passes its final 
judgment upon them, we should be a lowed to have our say with regard to them through our 
chosen and accredited representutivea. "redo feel, gentlemen, and feel strongly that we 
should no longer be debarred from exercising this simple and rightful privilege. '!'he privilege 
of selecting one's own Counsel is not denied even to the most abandoned of criminals undet• 
the British rule. ·why then should it be denied to the loyul and intelligent subjects of Her 
Gracious Majesty ! "'hen a jury is being empanelled, the judge asks the person whose fute 
is to be decided by thut jury, to say if he has any objection to any person comrosing it and 
in cuse he hns any such Objection that person is removed from the ·panel. Bu the Govern .. 
ment of India and our ·Secretary of l:ltate~if the reports published in the newspapers 
represent their views. faithfully-seem unwilling to ollow the vast millions of Her 
~lajesty's subjects in tbjs country any voice-whatever in the appointment of persons who 
decide questions which concern not merely any one man or any set of men amongst them, 
but the entire nation of them and their posterity. Coul<l there be anything more in 
conflict with reason and justice 1 (Loud. cheers.) 

If, gentleu~en, the choice of Gove1·mqent in the selection of nonaoffidal members had, 
even gener~:~.lly, been exercised in _B manner tending to promote the interests of the people we 
might not have been so anxious to burden ourselves with the responsibility of electing our 
J'cpresento.tives ourselves. But unhappily, as you know, in a large mnjority of cases, their 
choice has been exercised in favor of persons who have proved to be the least qualified or 
willing to advocate the interests, and plead :fearlessly for the rights, of the people, nay, not 
unfrequently, in favour of persons whose presence in the Council has helped to contribute 
to the miseries of the people. \V e would much rather that there were no nono.Qffi.cial 
members at all on the Councils than that there should be members who are not in the 
least in touch with the people, (hear, hear·,) and who being ignorant of their true conditions 
and requirements, betray a cruel want of sympathy with them in heedlessly supporting 
measures which. tend to increase suffering l}.nd discontent among t4,em, 

I will recall to your mind only two instances to illustrate what I have said. 
A couple of yeal'B aio, you l'emen{ber, the Government was driven by reason of 
its excessive and, as we think, wasteful military expenditure to find some fresh 
means of increasing its revenue and it resolved upon drawing the required money 
from the poor, the class least able to offer any resistance or protest. (Shame.) The question 
came up before the Legislative Council and· unofficial honoruble members, the so called 
representatives of our people, so far from protesting against the proposal, gave their ready 
consent to it. Some of these gentlemen even went the length. of declaring that the 
enhancement of the duty on salt would not inflict any hardship on the poorer classes of the 
people. (Sharne.) Now, gentlemen, these big honorable ·gentlemen enjoying private 
incomes and drnwing huge salaries may find it hard to believe that the addition of a few 
nnnas every year to the burdens of the poor, can co.use any serious hardship to them. But 
those who know in what abject misery and pinching poverty our poorer classes generally 
exist, know how painfully the slightest increase in their burdens presses upon them. But 
these honorabl• members were pleased to say" the people will not feel the inm'ease in the tax." 
(.Shame.) · 

I will remind you of only one more case. You remember a few months ago the 
Government again found itself badly in want of money. Tho.-.e who regulate their income 
by their expenditure, and not their expenditure by their income, must frequently find them. 
selves in that unhappy position. It became necessary to raise more revenue and after 
misappropriating the Famine Insurance Fund, and mulcting the Provincial Governmenta 
(thereby starving education and arresting progress in all directions,) Government then resolved 
ugain on squeezing snmething more out of the poor. It resolved to rDimpose the Pntwari 
Cess on the ryots of the North-West Provinces and Oudh. Now you may know that when the 
Government of our good Lord Ripon had, (cheo•·•) by a cessation of war and warlike operations 
(hear, hear,) effected a saving in the public expenditure, and desired to give relief to those wh~ 
most needed it, they found after. inquiry that the Ryots of the North-"\Vestern Provinces 
and Oudh stood most especially m need of some relief, and they remitted the Patwari Cess 
to the extent of 20 lakhs. But the Government of Lord Landsdowne has this year reimposod 
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that some Cess upon them ! See I beseech you, gentlemen, what gross injustice hns been 
perpetrated in the reimposition of this Patwa1·i Cess ! The Patwari Cess wos remitted seven 
years ago, but the poor ryots have had to pay it, it seems, all the same, year after year. (Shame.) 
It was said that the Cess had been amalgamated with other tuxes and could not be separated 
from them. If the money had had to go to the eoffers of the Govemment, such a plea woulcl 
never have been listened to for a moment. (Hear, hear.) But it was the poor ryot who wus 
conce.-ned, the plea wns allowed to hold good, the Talukdars and Zemindars we•·• thus allow•d 
to enjoy the entire benefit of the measure which the Gm·ernment of Lord Ripon had passed in 
the interests of the ryots ; and it is now on this ve•·y plea that the remission of the Cess dirl 
not benefit the ryot, that the Patwari Cess has been reimposed, not on the Zcmindars, but on 
the poor ryot, whereby he is now compelled to pay the Cess twice over, for no other fnult of 
his than that he is poor and helpless. (Loud cheers and erie• of "Shame, shame.) 

The Hon'ble Mr. Quinton who represented the Government of Sit• Auckland 
Colvin at the Viceroy's Council, said in his speech on the subject that the consent 
of the Talukdars of Oudh had been obtained to the measure. Fancy, gentlemen, 
the justice of adding to the burthens of the ryot on the strength of the consent of the 
Zemindar ! But that was not all. There were other honorable members present in the 
Council, who said that the reimposition of the Cess would not add much more than about 
12 annas a year to the load of taxation on the ryot, and they said it wos so slight a sum that 
the ryot would not feel the pressure at alL Well, gentlemen, it is sinful to desire 
unhappiness to any one. But when I hear these honorable members assert with cruel levity 
of heart that the addition of a few annas a year to the burthens of the insufficiently fed and 
clothed poor, whether it be in the shape of the Salt Tax or the Patwari Cess will nol 
increase their wretchedness and misery. I feel tempted to exclaim with old Lear: 

" Take physic pomp, 
E!!tpose tbyaelf to feel what wretches feel 
Tbat thou may1st shake the superflux to them 
And sbow the heavens more just." 

If these gentlemen had. to live, even for a day ot• two, on that coarse unpalatable <liet which 
is the best our poor, often starving, can command in the brightest times, and if they had to 
brave the eold of om• up-country winters without all those warm and soft clothings, they 
themselves luxuriate in, the[ would understand what hardship the enhancement of the Salt 
Tax and the reimposition o the Patwari Cess entails upon the people. I Prolonged cheers.) 
There are hundreds of thousands of ryots at this moment in the North-West Provinc"la and 
Oudh who cannot buy sufficient cloth to cover even the upper half of their bodies properly, to 
protect themselves and their children from the piercing chill and cold of our northern winter 
nights; and t•emember, you gentlemen of the south, that the times are far more relentlessly 
•evere with us there than with you here. (flea•, hear.) These miserable people cover them
.selves, their wives and children, when the season becomes very severe, with grass at night, and 
when the intensity of the cold drives away sleep, they warm themselves by burning some of 
this very grass. And even that is now and then taken away from them for feeding the cattle 
of the officials on tour. (Shame.) Such is the condition ofthepeople to whom the honorable 
member of the Viceroy's Council said that an increase of 12 annas a year in their burthens 
would not mean any serious hardship! Do you think, gentlemen, such members would be 
appointed to the Council if the people were allowed any voice in their selection! (No, no, 
never!) And even if they were, by some mistake, once appointed, would they not be 
seornfully rejected at the next election! (Yes, yes.) But such men are appointed at 
present to the great disgust of the people, and the people are forced to submit to their 
legislatorship. (Prolonged cheering.) 

i fear, gentlemen, I have taken np too much of your time, and I won't detain 
you any Ionge•·· I hope I have made it clear why we pray the Government to allow 
the people the privilege of electing at least half of the members of the Council, men whom 
the people esteem and confide in by reason of their loving sympathy with them in all their 
sorrows and joys. And I earnestly hope the Government will no longer delay granting 
us this simple rightful privilege, which while eonducing greatly to om· happiness, will 
not fail to add to the strength and glory of British rule in India. Gentlemen, I 
heartily support this resolution. 

~h. SunENDRANATH BANERJEE: (Benqnl, No. 1816, in list.)-Then rose and said:-SJSTER 
AND BROTHER DELEGATES,-! think it will be admitted on all hands that we, the supporters 
of the Indian National Congress, are now entering upon what may be regarded os the most 
important stage in the history of the Congress movement. (Hear, hear.) The storm of 
opposition by which we were so fiercely assailed a year ago has now disappeared, and has 
dissolved itself into those primitive elements of isolated hate all([ individual despair which 
originally gave rise to it. The atmosphere around us i~ now clearer and serener. (Cheers.) 
We are now passing from the critical into what may be called the constructive stop;c in the 
history of the Congress movement. And Mr. Bradlaugh's Draft Bill is at once the token, the 
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symbol, and the herald of tl1e new epoch which is dawning upon UB. (Cheers.} I rejoice to 
nOte that you hnve resolved to devote your attention, this time, principally to this gnat 
que;tion of the reform of the Legislative Councils. The reform of the Councils lies at the 
!'oot of all othel' rcfol'ms. If you get that, you get evel'ything else. On it depends in one 
sense the entire future of the country o!l<l the futttre of our adminisbative syitem. (Hea1·1 
heal'.) There is nothing which we so heartily deplore, nothing which we so strongly 
condemn, nothing which seems to ua to be in such utte1• conflict with the fundamentUl, 
principles of political economy, the maxims of common sense, and even the ordinary 
eonsiderutians of prudence ond righteous administration, as the enhancement of the soli 
duties. (Lolld undprolcmged cheers.} Is it conceivable thut, if the people of this country had 
the slightest control over the deliberations of the Supreme Council, if the Council had even 
affected to be gui<led by the semblance of public opinion, a law of this kind could have been 
passed to the prejudice of the voiceless peasontl'y of the country? !No, no, and applause.) 
Now, I would appeal to my brother delegates, espeeiully those who come from Bombay, and I 
would usk them to say whether if they had the smallest represen\ation of the wealth, the 
culture, and the intelligence of this great Presidency in the Supreme Legislative Council, the 
Mamlatdars' Bill would huve been passed in the way that it was passed. (Loud applause.) 
Tut·ning to my bJ.·other journalists (/l£•ar, hear ond cheers) who are presen_t here, I would ask 
them if the Officials Secrets' Act would have been smuggled through the LegislatiYe Council 
in the way thut it wus done, if they had any influence over the deliberntious of the body Y 
(.No, no,. and loud applat1se.) Gentlemen, our Legislative Councils ore so many farces 
(Yes, yes, and cheers}; magnificent nonentities, gilded shams which may delude Children, but 
oa.nnot deceive sensible men like ourselves, who have grown into the adolescence of vigorous 
manhood. (Loud applause.)' India, Sil', is now changing, and we are changing with 
the times (Yes, yes, and loud cheers) nncl the new-born circumstances of modern IndiU. 
dem~nd that our Legislative Councils should be adapted to our present needs and wants. 
Gentlemen, sou must have all read the minute of Lord Duff'erin on the expansion and reform 
of the Legislative Councils. At thnt time there was no Official Secrets' Act (laugltte<) and the 
Despatch was accordingly published.* I wish to speak of L01·d Dufferin with the utmost 
possible show of considerution. (La~ghte~· and applause.). I remember,-very well 
remember-the time when my distinguished friend (Mr. A. 0. Hume) behind me (loud chee1·s) 
with a falte1·ing hand and a trembling heart sketched out the faint nnd meagre outlines of a 
scheme fo1· the reform of our Councils. (Loud applause.) It was a dream, the Old Man's 
Hopet (heal', heat), but it is now about to be realized, to his great and undying glory, and the 
happiness <>f the countless millions of my own countrymen. (Loud Applause.} The question 
has indeed reached a practical stage. It is no longer in the region of vague and nebulous 
ubstractions. I mean no disrespect to· the lute Viceroy when I say that he was no f1·iend of 
the Cong1·ess movement, and that he was not sympathetic towards the nspirntions which it 
represents. But e''en he, such as he was, was so influenced by the growing effiux of public 
opinion, that he felt himself culled upon, us much in the interests of the people of this 
country ns for the credit and good name <>f the English G<>vernment (hear, hear) to 
J•ecommend the :refm·m and the reconstitution of the Councils. He suggested the expansion 
uf the Legislutive Councils, and the t•econstitution of the Provincial Councils upon a 
partially elective basis. (Hem·, hear.) Then came Lord Lansdowne and I need hardly say 
that I desire to speak with the utmost possible respect and deference of the august 
1·epresentative of her most gracious :Majesty the Queen-Empress, our Sovereign. Lord 
I.ansdowne declared from his place in the Viceregal Council that he was prepared to refol'm 
th<> Councils, to widen and to extend their functions. (Hem·, hear.) But unfortunately, 
there is a rift in the lute. (Loud lau.qhter and cheers.) His Excellency is ominously 
silent with regard to the recognition of the elective system in the constitution of the 
Councils. (l,aught&r.) I desire to repeat what has been so eloquently said here on this 
platform by my friend, :Mr. Bishan N arayen Dar, that no reform o:f the Councils will ewr 
be rega!'ded by the country as satisfactory which does not provide for a truly representative 
clement m thei1• constitution. (Loud ap['luuse.) Nothing indeed, has been done so far as 
wo are aware, to give efftlct to I.ord Lansdowne's declaration m• to the recommendations of 
Lord Dufferin. All Governments, whether Liberal or Conservative, are slow to move in the 
path of reform. Quieta non movE>·e is their motto. (Laughter and chee1'B.) They will 
let things alone. They will not move except under the irresistible pressure of public opinion. 
(Loud applau.e.) If our Government will not move, we can at any !'ate do so. (Hea•·, hea1• 

and loud applaust.) Our champion on this platform (che.,·s) has already taken the first step 
in this direction by his Druft Bill. (Loud cheers.) 

The most imp01·tant question that we hav& now to consider is undoubtedly that 
of the electorate. What is to be the ~ons~ituency Y • What i.s to be the body that 
should return our members to the Leg1slat1ve Counc1ls t D1rect representation is 

• In Mr. Surendranath't~ own paper," THE DENUALF:E." 
t "'fH~ 0Lu hiAs's HoPI~" is the name of a pamphlet, which helped, inte-r Cllia, to illaug\U'ale the 
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oltogether out of the question. However much we may wish it, ony claims that 
we may urge in this direction would be considered inadmissible by tho British 
public. W o must, therefore, turn to our local bodies, our Municipal and District 
Boards, or we must adopt the suggestion of nn intermediate electoral body which has been 
put forward by the Madras Committee. In this connection I cannot help referring to the 
onslaught that has been made upon Municipalities in general by my friend Mr. Norton. I 
cannot join him in those strictures. (Laughter.) Mr. Norton has no faith in Municipal 
institutions, although he is a distinguished ornament of one of the greatest Municipalities in 
.the Indian Empire. (Laughte~· ar.d lou<l applause.) I have myself been now for fifteen 
years a Municipal Commissioner-pardon me for this personal reference-and have come to 
have some faith in 1dunicip11l institutions. As far as Bengal is concerned, Local Self·Govern· 
ment has on the whole been a success (yes, yes, and applavse), and if we say that it has not 
been so, we cut away the ground from underneath our feet. If we hnve not been successful 
in the matter of Local-Self Government we have no right to aspire to higher political privi
leges. (Hea>·, /,ear, and cltetrs.) But there can be no doubt that the local bodies, taken by 
themselves, would afford a constituency that would be extremely limited in its character. 
Even in Bengal some of the most distinguished men, of whom we are justly p•·oud, are not 
members of our Jrfunicipalities (hear, hear), and would hnve no chance of being retu1·ned as 
members to the Legislative Councils, if the :Municipalities alone were to form the con
stituency. My friend behind me, Mr. W. ·c. Bonnerjee, (loud applause), my friends opposite. 
lllr. Ananda Mohun Bose, and Babu Kalicharnn Bannerjee are not connected with any 
l\Iunicipality ; and )'Ct I am sure no I,egislative Council would be complete without them. 
(No, no, it won't.) The local bodies thus forming a far too limited constituency, we must loo-k 
elsewhere foro. suituble electorate ; and the process that has been suggested is the formation of 
an intermediate body-of representatives-for the purpose of electing members to the Legisla
ti,,e Councils. The voters in the first instllnce, are to elect the Representatives who are to 
compose the electorate who in their turn are to return members to the Council. Thus 
by a process of what may be called double distillation, we provide a suitable machinery, at 
once independent and popular, for the election of members to the Councils. 

Such is our scheme, and such are our proposals. And we commend them to the care of 
our friend on the platform (hear, hea1·), the Champion of Indian interests in the House o£ 
Commons. (Loud and prolonged cheers.) We wish him " God-speed " in his noble work 
for the good of India. (Loud applause.) The prayers of a nation attend him to his 
'Western home. ( Lolld cheers.) Illustrious, indeed, is the muster-roll of those great Eng
lishmen who, having consecrated their lives to the cause of Indio., have won an undying 
pluce in the grateful recollections of om· people. (Loud and prolonged cheers.) Fawcett and 
Bright are dead and gone (cheet·s), but their names are e-mbalmed in our memories (loud 
cheers), and will be bequeathed as pious legacies to after-generations. (Loud and continued 
applause.) Ancl, sir, i£ I am permitted to take a glance into the future and to anticipate 
the verdict of history, this I will say with confidence that in the coming times no English 
nome will occupy a higher, a worthier, a. more affectionate place in our grateful rooollcctions 
than that of Charles Bradluugh. (Lo"d che1!1'S that continued for some minutes.) "'e have 
great confidence in him. (Applause.) We have great confidence in the justice and gene
rosit)' of the English people (loud chee>·s), and above all we rely with abounding faith upon 
the liberty-loving instincts of the greatest representative assembly in the world, (r:heers), 
the palladium of English liberty, the sanctuary o£ the free and the brave-the British 
House of Commons. (Loud and prolon.qed applause.) When before such an assembly our 
prayer is pressed by such a man (cheers), there can come but one responae which, I am con
fident, will be in accord with the great traditions of the English people, and will serve to 
consolidate the foundations of British rule in India and to broad-base it upon the affections 
of a happy, prosperous, and contented people. (Loud applause which continued for several 
u~inutes.) 

THE PRESIDENT: Gentlemen, you have heard the resolution proposed, seconded and 
supported. I now propose to put it clause by clause; and if any gentleman wishes to move an 
amendment he can move it upon the particular clause which he wishes to amend. Is there 
any amendment upon clause 1 t ("No, no.") 

Clause 1 was put and agreed to. 
Clause 2 was put and agreed to. 
On clause 3 being put, 
MR. DwARltANATH GANGULI: (Bengal, .7\'n. 1828, in list.)-Rose and said:-I have an 

amendment to propose, viz., that the word "nwl~J" pl'eceding" British Subjects," in this clause, 
be omitted. In proposing the amendment I am fully aware that it will not be accepted by 
the British public. But I wish to draw your attention to this fact, tJiz., that in cel'tnin 
tcspects we are somewhat in adyance of the English people. You know that we have opened 
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all our Universities to our women ; but, with the exception of the University of London, none 
of the English Universities have been really opened to women, though there are ladies 
Colleges at both Oxford and Cambridge. I would also draw attention to another fact. You 
have admitted to this deliberative assembly some distinguished ladies to represent, I presume, 
the women o.f this country; and you will, I venture to submit, be scarcely consistent if you 
do not accept my amendment. The. English public have not yet allowed the privilege of 
voting to English women; but if we are to be consistent I would ask you to accept mv 
amendment. It would be inconsistent in us not to allow women to vote while we olio~ 
other persons less competent to be voters. With these few remarks I propose the amend
ment. 

lfa. N. SunR.<MANYAM: (Madras, No. 75, in list).-I second the amendment with great 
pleasure. I understand that the general qualifications for electors are to be the ability to rend 
and write, the possession of property, and the payment of revenue to Government, or the 
payment of rent to a certain amount ; and if men having these qualifications have the right 
to vote, I do not see why ladies having the same qualifications should not vote. 

The amendment was put and lost. The clause was then put and agreed to, 

Clause 4 was put and ogreed to. 

Clause 5 was read, and was further translated into Hindustani by Pandit Ajoodhia N nth. 

/.' Ma. B. G. TILAK: (Decran, No. 401, in list).-I beg to propose as an amendment that 
i~stead of asking the different electoral bodies to elect members to the Imperial Legislature 
the elected members of the Provincial Legislative Council should constitute the body to elect 
members to the lmpe••ial Council. As I have moved this amendment more from a sense of 
duty to my province than from any confidence in my own oratorical powers I shall not 
trouble you with any platitudes about this National Congress. What I have to do is to 
place before you the reasons that induce us to come forward with this amendment, although 
we know there is very little chance of its being accepted by other provinces. You have been 
told that Bombay is opposed to the general scheme of the Legislative Council proposed by 
other provinces ; and the position that we took has been represented to you in a rather 
misleading light. What I suggest is this, that we from Bombay have been opposed to tho 
lladras Scheme, not on the ground that it is not based upon Local Boards and Municipalities. 
The opposition was not between Local Boards and Jl[unicipalities on the one hand and 
electoral bodies on the other, but whether we should have one electoral body or more 
than one, and I am glad to say to the Bombay delegates that this point, to which there was 
no real opposition, has been conceded. The next question is, having more than one electoral 
body in some presidencies at any rate, will it be convenient to authorize each of these 
elec..;ral bodies to send their own members to the Imperial Legislative Council, or will it 
be more convenient to invest elected members of the Provincial Council with that au tho. 
rity! Now, having, as I hope, shown that"tqe Supreme Legislative Council must have on it 
representatives from the different preside~cie.s, and not from districts~ or divisions, I think 
it will be more in. ":ccordance with this prm01ple _t~ ~llow representatiOns to •ach presidency 
than to a sub-div1s1on of each. It is not each dmswn that has to elect a representative to 
the Imperial Council, but it Is each presidency that has to do it ; and if that is so, I place it 
before you whether, having several centres, each electoral body is to be allowed a representa. 
tion in the Imperial Legislative Council. Then there Is another objection which I would 
call objection No. 2. If you look to logical sequence you will find that the amendment 1 

·propose comes in Its proper order. I will explain a little. You have adopted indirect 
representation ; that is, the members of the Council are not to be directly sent by the voters 
but through the medium of. electoral bodies. So then, having adopted the principle of 
indirect representation for the election of the Provincial Council, the natural sequence is that 
the Provincial Council should elect the Imperial Council. It follows in the same order. Then 
there is a third objection. You have been told that Municipalities and Local Boards are 
not allowed representation direct because Municipalities and Locallloards have not the best 
of your men. No such objection can be urged against our system of double election. You 
have the best men in your Provincial Councils, and if you entrust the best men thus selecterl 
with the task of selecting men to the Imperial Council I am sure you will not be placing 
the power in the wrong hands. The last objection I have to urge to tqe proposed system 
is that it is cumbroue every time to ask an electoral division to send members to the Pro. 
vincial Council and also to the Imperial Council. It would be too cumbrous to be carried 
into practice. The time Is short, and I can only SUli)marize w4at I have to say. If you 

• II; bae never, any where, it ia believed, bePn contrmplated to have separate electoral bodit"R fr r districts 
or any lesser tract than a province. Thus even in Bombay, where the question of havinp- n•ore than 
one electoral body in a PresidenC'y was moRt stron,rly pressed, no one SUfZ'gested BIOre than four v:z . one fot• 
Sindh, one for Guzerat, one for Bomba[ and the Concan, one for the Deccan and KhAndesh' Ju 'Madras 
tJJ,.e people are unanimously In favour o having only one electoral body for the whole J?residenc,v." 
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will consider the logical sequence of the proposal, and the local circumstances of the severn! 
presidencies, especially that of Bombay, where there will be several electoral bodies-if you will 
~onside1· that iL is the Provincial int~rest that you have to represent, and not the divisional 
1uterest, in the Imperial C.ouncil, you will find that the amendment is at least more in 
Co~ormity with the view you have already adopted than is the resolution ns jt now stands. 
'V1th these few words I propose t4e amendment which· will run thus : 

PRol,OSED: "That elections to the lutperial Legislature shall be made by the elected mem-
bers of the Provincial Councils."/..., . 

.-;~~tin. Goi\HALE: (Deccan., No:418, in lid.)-}fr. PRESinE~T AND FELLOW DELEGATES,-! 
come bef01·e you with great reluctance nnd greater diffidence to second the proposal which has 
been placecl before you by my fl'iend Mr. Tiluk. I will bl'iefly state the various rensonsfor which 
I nm in favour of the ame-ndment, as opposed to the original proposition. I should not have 
troubled you, but I believe that the scheme proposed in the amendment would work better that 
the one in the original proposal. I will merely enumerate the various points, ond say a little 
in explanation of each. :My first point is that there would be unnecessary trouble. You haYe 
already election at two stage-s, and what we want you to do is to go a little further and huve 
election at three stages ; thereby all the cumbrousness of the original method would be avoid
ed, and the thing would be reduced to a simple principle. The presumption is that all the 
best men will be in the Provincial Council and, if they are there, I do not see why they shoulcl 
not, from their own body, depute two, three or four persons to the Supreme Council. :My 
third point is that there wus already an objection to the Local Boards and Municipalities 
electing representatives to the Provincial Councils. It was said that the persons elected on 
Local Boards and Municipalities are elected for a different function, and that the persons to 
be elected on the Legislative Councils hnve to discharge different functions. No such objection 
can be raised to the amendment placed before you. The functions of members of the Provincial 
and of the Supreme Councils are not greatly dis-similar. The objection with regard to 
Muuicipalities and Local Boards does not npply in the present case. As my friend who has 
placed this proposition before you has said, the system proposed in the resolution is very cum .. 
brous. \Vhenevcr there is a vacancy you will have to go through the whole form nnd there will 
be a great deal of unnecessary lnbor. I therefore ask you to accept this principle of election 
at three stages instead of two. . 

,' 

· .:·i'tAJAH T. RAMA Row : ( Jl.fad;as, No. 43, in /ist.)-Gentlemen, I have a few words to sny 
against this amendment. ])fy reasons are these. 1Ve have found it impracticable, under 
present circumshnces to give the direct principle of election to the people, we therefore 
abandoned the project and said that there should be nn intermediate body who should have 
the right of electing members to the Legislative Councils. This electoral body directly 
represents the people ; and to allow the members electerl to the Provincial Council by this 
electoral body to elect members to the Supreme Council would be delegating 'the functions 
entrusted to the electoral body in the first instance to another body, which is illcgol and 
illogical. We should have only one electoral body, if possible, in Madras ; but with regard 
1io the other presidencies, let them have one or more in order to suit the conveniences of the 
1iime being. 

The amendment was put and lost. /.:> 
Tun PnESIDENr ' Is there any other amendment 1 

]!R. KALlPRASANNA KAVYADISHARAn: ( Ben.qal, No. 1834, in 7ist.)-GEN.TT.EMEN A}I;D 
BnoEER DELEGATES,-I beg to propose that for the word" Christian," in the resolution, you 
"sub3titute Europeans, Eurasians and Native Christians." There mny be people amongst 
the Europeans, for instance, who at:e not at all Christians. This is my proposal which I 
submit to yoU!' kind consideration. I have no capacity for addressing such a hugo 
audience, and I am not going to inflict a speech upon you. 

THE PRESIDENT : Does any one secpnd the amendment 1 

ME. N. SunRA>IAN\'AM: (Madras, No. 75, In llst.)-Mn. PRESIDENT' I second the nmend
ment and I wish to say a few words with regard to it. Although Europeans, Eurasians :mel 
Native C4ristians may all be Christians in general, yet their interests are not identical. 
Some of those interests which would natumlly come before the Legislative Council ore 
interests not affecting so much their religion, because the policy of the Government of 
India is tbot of neutrality so far as religious tenets are concerned, but their rights oa 
differ~nt sections of the- communi tv. And I can, without enumerating them, imogine-nnd 
I think you can imagine-that th~ interests of Europeam;, Eurasians nnd Native Christians 
may not in all cases be precisely the same; Qn that account alone I will second the amend· 
mont which has been propo•ed, 
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2nd Day. The amendment was then put to the meeting and lost. 

Rea. n. lib. N. SuDRAMANIEN : Gentlemen, I thank you still. (Laughttr.) 
Expansion 

•nd REv.R. A. HuME: (Deuan, No. 486, in list.)-Mn. PRESIDENT, LADIES A"D GENTJ.EMEN, 
f,~f.~t?:e Since I came here this morning I h_ave been ovei~urged, by my f~l.low delegn~es from the 
Counoila. Deccan, to propose an amendment w1th reference to the most sens1t1ve and dehcnte part of 

'\ this entire proposition, viz., that which relates to the representation of minorities. I hnYe 
i the greatest hesitation in taking this action, first because I am confident that e'•en a large 

p•·oportion of those who are interested in these minorities will be slow to accept any 
modification which is proposed ; and in the second place I am mysoli somewhat in doubt 
whether the time has come for it ; but as I helieve I was elected a representative by the 
voices of tho people of my district, and as I am requested by them to present this proposition, 
it has become my duty to do so, the more so because it represents the principle which will 
more and more dominate this movement; namely, that it is safe to trust the }leople. It is 

1 not necessary to give minorities tho safeguard which is attempted by this clause, it is better to 
' depend upon another safe-guard which is secured by the nomination of one-fourth of the 

members by the Government. My amendment therefore is this, to omit the sentence in the 
fifth clause from the words " In such-wise that tho total number of Europeans, Christians, 
Hindus and M.ahomedans respectively," to the end of the sentence, and substitute there for 
the following :-u Whereas t/'1./h a Vt.ew to make up deficiencies in elections, the power to 
make nominations haa been reserved to Government, it is undt:sirable to make any other special 
provision for the protection of mioorities." 

In support of this amendment I hove one word to say. In n country with the pnst 
history of India, with its divisions caused by language, by race, by religion, and othei' 
things, it is most natural that those communities which nre in n minority should fear lest if 
this power of rep1·esentation were given to the entire community they might be over-looked. 
This is a reasonable fear ; at the same time if we have inn large sense the right and the quali
fications for asking the Government to endow us with the privilege of electing representatives 
we ought to be able-and I verily believe that in a considerable measure we are able-to 
take care that even as regards minorities we are properly represented, without such safe
guards as are attempted in the original Resolution. It is a pleasure to one who like myself 
comes from another part of the world for n particular purpose, to say that I have always 
found it safe to trust the people. {Hear, hear.) I for one should always expect that to be 

"-true, and so to my mind the wisest policy eYer ia to trust the people. Even if in a par· 
ticular case at a particular time I, or those in whom I am specially interested, may not get 
the full representation to which in our judgment we are entitled, yet on the whole we 
ought to secure it by our public spirit, by our freedom from prejudice, our 
freedom from nil restrictions, and we should be ready even· to toke less, than we might 
otherwise be entitled to, in order to set a good example, in order to emphasise a righteous 
principle and help on this great cause. However I think we can hardly expect that this 
large Congress of communities, in its present position, should be preptued entirely to accept 
this proposition, yet I feel it a pleasure to follow the request of my brother delegates and to 
say that I believe, that certainly in such parts of the country as I live in, it is sufe and it is 
right, without such safe guards, to trust the people to give even the minorities n fair repre
sentation; and when they are not fairly represented, ns may sometimes be the case, to 

~trust the wise Government under which we live to make up such deficiencies by nomination 
! and not further seek to emphasise and keep alive distinctions which ought not, longer, to 
1 exist. (Cheers.) 

Jlh. SAMUEL G. LEE Pn.I.AI :(Deccan, No. 487, in Us!.)-MR. PRES,.ENT, I,Amns AND 
GENTLEMEN,-! second tho amendment. Before proposing to trouble you I wrote to the 
Secretary, but unfortunately I hove not been able to bring on this point earlier. I am 
glad that I have now the opportunity of presenting my remarks in defence of my country
men. I adopt the country of India though I am not born in India. I am a Singnlese, and 
I am your servant in the cause of education. I have very great pleasure in seeing so large 
an audience assembled here for the benefit of India, ("Question.") The great point which 
we have to bring before the British Parliament in such a way that we may realize our 
political aspirations is ("Question.") 

This amendment has been brought forward byth~ Revd. Jl[r. Hume {a man of great 
experience and wisdom, n man who knows the whole history of the Deccan), and it is with 
great pleasure I support it. You may want to know the reason why I support it ! I think 
you will remember with great pleasure the visit of Mr. Caine, M. P., the gi·eat Champion of 
1he temperance cause in India (Question.) Mr. Coine, told us at a meeting in connection 
with this very Bill that Parliament would be vc1·y glad to give the ''ery prh·iloge for which 

',,we ore fig~ting t?""clay, under suitable conditions and restl'ictions, nnd he especially rrferred 
'· to one pomt, Vtz., that we should be careful about sufc-guarding the interests of our 
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minorities. You know what ta.kes place in Englancl with regard to constituencies there. 
You know how the Irish people ore governed because they are in the minority. ("Question."} 
You know what suffering there has been. 'rhey have no members of Parliament (not~settse, 
nonsense) simply because they are in the minority. We should take fairly into considera
tion the question of minorities. Parsecs, Mahomedans, Christians and all. 

THE PnEs!DENT : I think that the gentleman who has just spoken has made a little 
mistake. lie told us that he was going to second the amendment, but in reality he wishes 
to oppose it ; however there is another gentleman who hns come forward to second it. 

MR. HARDEORAM N. HARIDAS: (G<tMrat, No. 827, in list.)-LADIES AND GENTJ.EMEN,-I 1 
quite agree with Mr. Norton that minorities should be represented. At the same 
time I beg to differ from him, in as much as I do not agree with him that minorities are 
not represented if the principle, of insisting on the same proportion of Parsees, Hindus, Musal
mans, amongst the members, that exists in the populatlon they represent, is disallowed. To 
recognise such a principle would be very bad policy. We do not want sectional differences 
in the Legislature; we do not want a Legislature for Parsees separately, for Hindus scpamte)y, 
for Jews separately, for Mahomedans or for Christians separately. The business of the 
J.egislative Council has nothing to do with these matters. I do not see how the question of a 
man being a Mahomedan or a Hindu has any relation to the question of the Salt Tax for 
example. For my part I would rather be represented by a European like Mr. Bmdlaugh, by 
a European like Sir William Wedderburn, or any other equally good and able gentleman, 
than by nine-tenths of my. Hindu brethren. If we make these divisions in caste or religion 
I do not know where they will land us. There are so many sections amongst the Hindus 
themselves, o.nd we may have to look to the several creeds existing amongst them ; o.nd 
then the J ains would want to be represented separately, the Sivites would want to be represent
ed sepll'ately, the Jews would want to be represented separately, and I do not know where 
we should be carried. By allowing these caste or creed representatives to be brought into 
the Legislature you will be strengthening the hands of our opponents. Again, the spirit of 
the Congress, as shown in its lite1·ature, has been from the beginning against any such t 
distinctions of caste and creed. ( Chee'rs.) 

THE PRESIDENT : Does any one wish to speak in support of this amendment T 

:llfR. EARDLE:f NoRTON : (Madras, No. 44, in list.)-As the original proposer of this 
Resolution I should like to soy a few words in defence of the section as it stands. The 
nmendment which has been moved by my reverend friend :lrlr. R. Hume has been moved in 
a spirit with which I thoroughly and fully sympathise. I am perfectly certain that there 
is no Lady or Gentleman inside the walls of this Congress Hall who does not fully appreci
ate the sincerity of :Mr. Hume's motives in coming forward to make. this proposition. 
But, gentlemen, I hope the Rev. Mr. Hume will forgive me when I say that I cannot help 
thinking that his amendment is somewhat Utopian. I quite understand, in theory, that perfect 
equality of Christianity which recognises only all that is good in man and leaves 
out all that is bad ; but gentleman, I rarely find that theory carried out into practice, 
(/aughte>·) and however willing I may be to believe that the time will come when we may 
be db!e to trust the people, in the way 111-. Hume desires us to trust them, I am perfect!\· 
convinced that thut time has not yet come. But there are two very grave objections to tli<--' 
nmendment to whicll I would particularly direct your attention. The first objection is 
that it would tnk!>.away absolutely the safe-gunrd of minorities. No reliance can be placed 
on inductions drown from England or any other European country and attempted to be 
applied to. the conditions under which we ourselves are placed. In Englund the people ore 
homogeneous; here in India the very converse is true. It is impossible to shut our eyes to 
ihe fact that not merely does a racial distinction exist, to a marked degree, but that' bert.~, 
also are very great differences of opinion on matters theologic. Now I would put asideo 
for ~ne moment the question of theological disputes. But imagine this amendment accepted ; 
imagine the snfe-guard as to minorities withdrawn, and imagine, os may well be, that some 
great wave of a political crisis should sweep over the country when :Mnhomednns would 
stand on the one side and Hindus on the other. What would then become of the :ME.· 
homedans 1 With all the best nnd most Christian-like intentions on the port of the Hindus, 
human passion would assert itself; and when .you came.to the _question of counting heads or 
hands, the Hindus would forget all about th1s theoret>eal umversnl brotherhood and make 
it a point to see that no Mnhomedan should be returned (no, no.) Perhaps it may not be 
so in your opinion but it is so in mine. I put it upon no grounds of theological dislike : 
but in these great crises men loose their heads and, in their effort to obtain some particult'l' 
object which they desire, they sAcrifice, l'ightly or wrongly~ everything else. Such n stote of 
things may well arise here, and if it does I think you will agree with me ihnf it would be 
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most deplorable indeed, if the proposed s1fe-guord should be token uwuy nnd llfahomedona 
and Parsecs and :Europet1ns should find themselves w1thout the power of get.tmg mto the 
Council. "-e have been discussing this matter on the gtounds of the elective principle and 
we have said that we intend to have that principle, pure t1nd undiluted ; but my J"everend 
friend's amendment cuts it away, because it 8ays that if u sufficient number of :AI:..homeduns 
are not returned the deficiencies ure to be filled up-by whom !-not by the people but by 
the Government. 1 beg his purdon ! The Government I und.erstnnd arc to use their nomina
tion to fill U}J these so called vacancies or deficiencies. 'l1he Government will not have suffi
l'ient nominations at their disposul. 'rhe time might arrive when the Hindus might reject 
all these various communities und Government would not then ha\'e enough seats to repre~ 
t;ent all classes other than the Hindus. (Cr1es of No~ no, ntvtr.~ Lastly I am sutificd that uo 
measure which does not contain such o proposal ns this contuin.s, will commend itself either 
to the Gon~rnment here or the Government ut home. No! let us insist upon proportional 
representation, leaving it to Government to stl'enghten this from its uominntions in the 
cnse of anv section where this seems, to it, needful ; with these few remarks I leaye the 
matter to jour discretion. J 

The amendment WtlS then put to the meeting and lost. 

~fUNSHI I-ItDAYF.T RASUL: (Oudh, l'tlo. l4i7, in list.)-Addressed the meeth1g in Urdu 
as follows* :-MR. CHAilBfAN and Brother Delegates. To~day on seeing my fierce llfi}Ject~ you 
might have thought that I was some great enemy of the Congress. But indeed it is not so. 
(Chee>·s.) Probably you have not forgotten wh11t we did for the Congress movement last 
venr. \Ye have home hateful taunts and great hardship for the Cbngress. (Cries of no, no.) 
'But as they were all suffered nt the hands of our Musalman brethren, we do not wish to 
nnnnte them before this great assembly. Again when we duly consider the views of tho:-:.e 
opponents, we find that they nre not our enemies in the least. Our Musolman brethren will 
look nt us with wrathful eyes only so long as they think that we, in n league with the 
II indus, nre the ill·wishers of the l\Iusalmuns nnd injurers of their .N utioual Honour. For 
I want vou to bear in mind that those brave brethren of ours have a certain characteristic 
by virtt;e of which they will not advance a step until they have fully considered the cori
sequeuccs. But having adv~:mced once, if it plt'use God, they will never rrtreut. (Clu·trs.) 
In view of these facts should we look upon them ns our enemies and should we so behave 
towards them as to make them our enemies in reality? .Nay, instead of widening the 
gu1f of SC'paration, it is adYisable for us to show them, nav, to the whole world~ that we 
ure not the pe{)ple to agree to anything without proper conSideration ns some persons have 
thou?ht us to be. 'Ye are not come here for the sukc of any person and we are not come 
here to prejudice the rights and injure the ~ ational Honour of the M usalmans by nny 
underhand means. (Ordet·, order.) And rnther than that any ha1·m be CillH~ed to Islam (a 
.I.liahomcdan Delegate-who wants to t'nJurslslam? You, I thi·nk-cries (1 m·der) or to the 
people who profess it, at our hands or tongue, we ask God to let death overpower us. By 
:!\lusahna.ns I do not mean those who ure atheists at heart, nor does any ::Musalmnn think 
them to be his co-religionists, so these peollle are ouiside the holy circle. (Loud crits of 
order, order.) · 

You can understand under what difficulties we few persons, (rries of, more than 250) who 
are supposed to be representatives of 5 crores of Musulmans, are placed. Firstly, petty 
officers of the different districts frown at us; secondly, Government is looking askance at 
us to see how we conduct ourselves; thirdly our nation is advm·se to the Congress move .. 
ment (cries of no, no, it is not) and fourthly the anxiety for the preservation of their 
honour and their rights is con~tantly preying upon our minds. Under these circumstances 
is it advisable that we remain dumb and quietly bear the ad"f"erse criticism that is being 
made against us ? We look upon those delegates wl10 have come here simply to enjoy 
themselves and to say 'ay' to everything proposed as faithless and murderers of their breth .. 
ren. (Order, ord,.r.) Perhaps my language is unpleasant to some improvident persons but 
we ought not to care for them in the least. '\Ve have not joined the Congress movement to 
sell our freedom of'spcech. We will support this movement only so long as our N ationul 
Honour is no~ injured. None should expect more from us. 1\"e have told you hPforo that 
~·e have no right to urge our personal views. Being taken for representatives we must speak 
1~ the sume capacity and for this reason I want you to believethat the views I urge are the 
VIf!WS of 5 ct·ores of Musulmans. (l{o, no, they are not--are !fO'U. the 011ly Musalmon 
luwe ?) We ~Iusalmans are opposed to the several proposals mnde in this mutter. "\\T e 
have been frequently told that the number of l\Iusalman Councillors will not be less than 
that of the Hindu lllembers. (Nevet·, never.) At the Allahabad Congress the IIonourable 

• 'IhiB is this gentleman's own translation of his speech. 
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Pandit Ajoodhianath distinctly stated that the four hundred* :Musulman Delegates at that 
Congress were equal in importance to thirteen hunched Hindu Delegates that were present 
there. This falls in with our view. We assure you that out of 6 ct•ores of .1\I usa! mans there 
will be found hardly five thousand of them who will agree that the number of seats fo1• the 
Musa]mans be less than those for the Hindus in the vario] Councils. Upon a calm con
sideration you will find that this is a legitimate aspiration. n support of this fact I will 
mention two 01' three arguments; I. (a) Up to this time th Government has not treated us 
in any monner less favourably than the Hindus. (b) The Government has given 
us an equal share with them in every department of public service, nay, in some 
depn1·tments, even a larger share; so far ns I know in the North-,Vestern Provinces 
and Oudh, nay, if I do not make a mistake in Bengal and Behar, Musahnans are 
employed in all grades of the public service from Tahsildarships to the office of a Judge. 
If by accident any of such offices is withheld, our press at once tokes up the 
matter and Government immediately replies that Musalmans also shall have them and 
indaed it does fulfil its promises. Then why do Hindus, in forgetfulness of thcil· claims 
of brotherhood, wantt to deprive us of that honourable position which Govemment has 
always accorded us I do not understand why Musalmans should join this Congress if 
the forfeiture oE that position be demanded by the Hindus or if such loss should prove to be 
the result of it. If we apprehend such a consequence we must clearly bid sa/am to this 
movement. 1

. You must understand that the Musalmans will not be the woi·se for keeping 
aloof from the Congress. You may trJ while we shall pray that you may succeed. In 
that case we shall have the advantage o · sharing your reward without having hod to share 
your toils. It is impossible that there will be Hindu members in the Councils to the 
exclusion of the Musalmans. (No one pr"J'oaed tAia.) Nay, if it please God we shall not ban> 
a smaller number of Councillors.[ Now tell me who will be such a fool as to join the Con
gress movement in the face of tliese facts and bear to see his National Honour injured. 
2. I say that if our Hindu Brethren are proud of their a<lvancement in English educa
tion, we are proud of ou1· religious zeal and our valorous instincts. If they can by their pen 
help the Government in administering the intemal affairs of the country, we can by submit
ting our necks to the sharp glittering swords of the enemies and by pursuing them to their 
very guns protect the Government against foreign invasions. And the time is nigh when 
Government will, with due appreciation, avail itself of these our valuable instincts. 
Because when that powerful enemy which is at the gate of India advances a step further, 
you will see that the people who will with a firm resolve first come forward to assist the 
Goternment, will be those whom our Hindu brethren call li usahnans, and of whom a 
division has already put up its fortifications in the plains of Afghanistan. ( Loud cheers.) 
We can say unhesitatingly that our nation can give soldiers in numbers far exceeding those 
in which you exceed us. 3. I do not know of any Hindu Consuls in foreign countries. In 
this department, theref01·e, we totally exclude you. Then is it not unjust that you should 
try to mar our such high position as a nation! Is it the result of om• joining the Congress 
moyement that our Hindu bretht~en do not regard us as their useful comrades in times of 
need, and grant us an equal number of seats in the various Councils. And if Hindus have 
no mind to do this, then it is a pity. I am fully sensible that my defiant speech may be 
appearing unpleasant to you, lint if it please God, and you agree with om· demand, you will 
reap a rich harvest in futm·e. I I also tell you frankly that though it is the business of both, 

! the Hindus and the llfusalmans, to sow the seed of this movement, yet for a long time, by 
' reason of their advancement in English education, it will be the lot of the former only to 
enjoy the fruits.\ But we do not envy you. 1V e regard the welfare of the country as our 
own. But, brethren, you cannot clap hands without using both of them. Take you some
thing and leave something for us. In conclusion I promise you that if you accept this princi
ple of equality you will have on your side 90 per cent. of Musalmans from to-m01·row and the 
remaining 10 per cent. from the day after to-morrow. (Cheers.) 

Ilb. Au MAHOMED BumJEE: (Bombay, No. 892, in list.)-Mr. PRESIDENT, LADY DELE
GATES AND BRoTHER DELEGATES.-The speaker who preceded me, speaking in Urdu, has pro
posed an amendment. It has reference to the minority section in the fifth clause. He wants 
to omit the mention of Mahomedans and to add the following :-

" Prot•ided that tlw number of Mahomedan members shall always be equal to that of 
the Hindus, in botlt the Imperial and Provincial Council•." 

The amendment has not been proposed with any distrust towards the Hindu majority, 
but it is put forward relying on your spirit of tolemnce. In the same spil'it which actuated 
you to come forward and embrace all the Mahomedans as brother delegates-with the 
same intentions and the same :feelings this amendment has been placed before you. You 

• As a matter of fact, the Mahomedans at Allahabad numbered 221, the Bind us (Including members of 
the Arya and Brabmo Sama.jes, &c.,) 905. 
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know the condition of the Illohmnedons, you know their Ignorance, you know that irr 
number they a1·e not equal to the Hindus, you know that in intellectual power and English 
education they are not equal to the Hindus but in physical power they a1·e equal or more 
than equal to the Hindus. As my friend says Russia is now knocking at our dom·s, and if 
Government were to treat us more liberally and h11ve confidence in us we would ·certainly 
gh·e it our heads. I will not take up your time for I have lost my voice and I am not 
audible. I have spoken those few words and leave the matter to your generosity and 
humanity. And I beg you will be actuated by the same feelings of friendship that you at 
present exhibit towards the 1llahomedans, aud allow this amendment to he carried with 
acclamation. 

:lb. HAmn ALI KHAN: (Oudh, No. 1494, in lis/.)-Gontlomcn, you perhaps do not know 
who I am, and perhaps there is nothing in my appearance to tell you, (except the pin which 
I wear, with a crescent and a star,) that I nm a llfahomedan. I may as wcii explain that though 
a 1llahomedan I do not represent the J\Iahomedan Community alone, but I also have in 
my pocket a certificate showing that I am in an equal degree a trusted representative 
of the Hindu Community. I had now better speak in Urdu. So that all my co-religionists 
several of whom I see do not understand English thoroughly, may the better follow me. 

He then spoke as follows in Urdu. Defore I proceecl to consider the amendment 
and point out the fact that it is based upon a mistukcn notion of the principles which 
ouO'ht to nnd do guide our scheme of representation, permit me to say tthat we are all 
endeavouring to create an United India and to form ourselves into one :itntion so far, at 
the least, as our political rights and wants are concerned. ·we do not come here to spread 
disunion and disagreement as this amendment, which implies o. wnnt of confidence in 
our Hindu Brethren, is certainly calculated to <jo, especially when brought forward in 
speeches of the tone to which we have listened. I I do not wish to caii in question the 
motive of the gentleman who moved the amendment. However indiscreet and unbecom
ing his language. (Hea•·, hear.) I trust that it has been with the best of motives that 
he has taken this step. I am willing to assume that he has been actuated by a sincere 
and honest desire to protect, as he understands them, the interests of the J\Iahomedans, 
and benefit them by his advocacy. Let none think, my Jlfahomedan brethren, that I 
myself am impelled by any other desire, when I tell you that I honestly believe that 
while no good can come out of demanding or even obtaining an equal numbers of llfusal
man members on the Legislati\e Councils, you will necessarily l'Ouse suspicion regarding 
your relations with and intentions towards your Hindu brethren, by attempting thus, without 
any just cause m• reason, to violate the principle of population on which our entire scheme 
of l'eprcsentation has been based, in furtherance of what some of you suppose to be your own 
special class interests. (Hear, heat·.) 

I )Iorcovcr you directly incite other communities, who are now perfectly satisfied 
with the scheme as propounded, to make similar preposterous claims. If you disregard tho 
population standard-if you say no matter if the Hindus number 15 c1·ores and we 
only five, we will have as many members in the Councils as they-why, by a pa1·ity of reason 
m· unreason, should not the Parsecs, the J a ins, the Sikhs, the Europeans, the Eurasians 
each and all claim to have as many members in the Councils as you or the Hindus!
Gentlemen, the thing is absurd./ ( Clteers.) You must adopt some standurd as a basis for a 
scheme of representation and on the whole that of population is the fairest for all and certainly 
the most favourable to us. If instead of population, property or education were selected 
as tho basis, we should be fat· worse off-but one of these three must be adopted, and 
<ldhered to, or the absurd result I have just indicated to you is arrived at. 

But the fact is that the amendment is based upon a wholly mistaken and baseless 
feor, that if the Hindus exceed the M ahomedans in Council they will carry all before 
them and injure ::II usalman interests. Now in the first place as 'hns been said at least 
an hunch·ed times since this Congress first met-there is no such a thing in the ordinary 
secular matters that come before the Councils, as Hindu interests and llfahomedan 
interests-om• interests in all such mntters are nbsolutclv one nnd undivided. But even 
if there were separate Mahomcdan interests,-and I as a lfahomedan, truly wonder what 
t~ey can be-how could the Hindus in the Council, even if they were 5 to I, ns compared 
wtth the Mahomedans, and even if they wished it-which long experience has convinced 
me that they do not-how could they injure these interests! Are there not to be 
European ~nd Eurasian membe1·s, amongst those elected, besides Sikhs ond Pnrsees in 
some Provmces! A1·e not one fourth of the members to be officials who sit e:r-officio, 
and one fourth to be nominees of Government, amongst whom pl'Obably there would be 
so.me llfnhomednns! Are all these going to combine with the Hindus to deal unjustly 
With the 1llahomedans 1 It is absolutely absurd-in the first plaee the educated Hindus 
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have never-and all history is my witness-attempted in any way to injUI·e the 
1\Iahomedans-and you will only have educated Hindus elected to the Council-men of 
light an<! leading-and in the second place evon if they wished it ever so, our legislative 
scheme renders it absolutely impossible for them to do anything of the kind. (Loud 
clteers.) 

This amendment then is calculated to create disunion and breed mutual distrust, 
it is absolutely illogical and leads, if accepted, to a palpable absurdity and it is based 
upon a purely mistaken fear, ungenerous and unreasonable in itself and originating in an 
inexcusable ignorance of who.t is, and is not, possible under our scheme for the reform 
of the Legislative Councils which has now been, in all essentials, before the country for 
the last four years. I trust therefore that you will unanimously •·eject it. (Loud cheers.) 

• SYED WAmn Au Rrzwr: (Nm·th· West P,·ovinces, No. 1686, in list.)-From 1\Ioradabad 
in Rohilkhand)-then spoke in Urdu, he said : 

lin. PnESIDE~T A:.-.;n BnoTIIER DELEGATEs, I do not rise now to second m· support the 
amendment proposed by Munshi Hidayet Rasul, which stipulates for an equal number of 
~Iahomedans and Himlus, on all the Councils, but to go a step or two beyond his contention. 
To my mimi his contention that the number of 1\Iahomedans should only equal that of the 
Hindus is far from satisfactory and by no means what a due regard for l\Inhon1edan interests 
and the interests of the country demand. 

Taking this Congress as a whole, I can ha1·dly allow to it the title o:l N ational-(why, 
why?) It is much more of a Hindu than a :Mahomedan Congress ; whereas if it is to be 
truly national and adequately represent the best portion of the nation, it ought to be far 
more :Mahomedan than Hindu (cries of no, no, nonsense-tvhy? and considerable intet'rttption.) 

THE PnESIDE:>;T : Gentlemen, silence please. One of the things we want to show the 
world is that we are able to hear the other side. ( Qtlite so, hut Ae must be deco•·ous-lte 
must not insult us.) ·well, well gentlemen, the more disagreeable are the things said, tho 
more pntiently let us listen-! am sure this gentlemen has something ho wishes to say 
even though he may not put it with much consideration :lo1• the feelings of others-and you 
will I am sure set him a better example, by letting him say what he has to say without 
interruption. 

SYED 'V AHID Au RIZwi, resuming : As I was saying, to be truly national, this Con
gress ought to be :lar 1110re ~Iahomedan than Himlu, and indeed, had the 1\Iahomedans, as a 
whole taken to the Cong1·ess as the Himlus have, there would this day be present more 
J,Inho:nedtms than Hindus-for the :\Inhomcclnns a1·e for more independent, energetic, nnd 
self-helpful than the Hindus, aml if their 50 millions beliewd in and supported the Congress 
as the 200 millions of Hindus clo, you wonl(l have here this day, believe me, many more 
~Iahomedans than Hindus, whereas I do not believe that we have hero even one )lah;Jmedan 
to every 5 Himlus. 

}fr. PRESIDE:ST, the design of the Congress is doubtless good enough-I have no quarrel 
with its fundamental idea, which is to give scope for tho full expression of tho views and 
wishes the wants and aspirations of the Indian Nation-but what l say is that despite all the 
efforts'o£ the Hindus, to rnise aloft and decornte and glorify this great work, it yet remains 
and must remain until the )fusalmans fully espouse the cause, a mere dead body-It will be 
for the )Iuaalmans to breathe life unto it, and they must constitute its main-spring if success is 
to atteml its career. 

Gentlemen, I must emphatically assert that without the hearty support of those tntc 
M.usalmnns, who 1·epresent the generations nnd dynasties of the old Islnmito conquerors, 
and who are mainly now to be found in the North-,Vest Provinces, Oudh and the Punjab, 
the Cong1•ess will come to nothing, now or hereafter, but if these dc!icendants of om· great 
warriors of the past once side, in earnest, with the Congress, then undoubtedly this will 
triumph. Fo1• it is on theso that the British Government relies-never has that Govern
ment ceased to understand how much it owes to these loyal, statesmen-soldiers, the tnto 
supporters of its wide-spread Indian Empire. Not only has it ever sympathized with these, 
but it has sacrificed its own interests to uphold these bruve hands who fight for Britain's 
Empire in every moment of need and peril. 

The support of these high class 1\Iahome<lans will lift the Congress to something like 
that high position that the 1Iahomcdans occupy on the platform of the world's nationalities, 
where they stand elevated to a dignity and grandeur to which the Hindus have never hnd 
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any pretensions since they were conquered by the :I>Inhomedans, and were thus so reduced 
and lowered that they are now naturally unfit to execute higher duties and perform the· 
greater works of the present day. (Cries of no, "o-ho•h ! Nonsense !) 

},fR. PRESIDENT : If now you ask how I prove the great superiority of the high class 
Mahomedans over the Hindus, my reply is simple. In the total population only onE>-fifth 
are Mahomcdans, and amongst the Muhomedans so-called, only one-fifth arc of the real blood,. 
the pure descendants of the Arabs, Moguls and Afghans. So that of the typical Musal
man there are but ten millions against two hundred and forty millions of the rest of the 
popt:lation and yet this ten millions furnishes more officers in the higher grades of the· 
Political, Military and Civil branches of the Administration thun the whole of the rest of the 
population-in other words every true high clnss :I>Inhomedun is as vuluuble to the State· 
ns any 25 of other races, c>stes and creeds. (Lauyhter.) 

~ 
Now if India is to be represented let her be represented by her best and not by 

hel' inferior races, and in accorda,nce with these views and out of regard to the past 
o-lories of our great and oncient race, I call upon this Congress to rule, not that there 
hall always be as many Mnhomedans as Hindus in Council, but that there shall always 
e tln·ee times as many Musalman as Hindu members. (Laughter and t~ies of ten, ten.) 

SYED II[IR-UDDIN Am!ED B&unn : (Beha>· No. 1734, in list.)-Rose and spoke in Urdu as 
follows :-JUn. PRESIDENT AND BRoTHER DELEGATEs,-Although it was never my intention to· 
speak on a political theme in an assembly like this, where the ablest and best men from all 
quarters of India are entertaining the audience with their charming eloquence ; yet since 
some l\Iahomedan delegates have expressed conflicting opinions on one of the most difficult 
problems before us, and as I think such diversity of opinions might cause some harm to the 
whole country in future ; I believe it to be my duty to speak out my thoughts on this 
question, even though I lack the ability of doing so effectually. 

Gentleman, Mr. Norton has proposed for your acceptance a resolution which requires 
that half the members of the Legislative Councils should be elected and that among those 
so elected the numerical strength of Hindus, Mahomedans, Christians, and Parsee should be, so 
far as may be practicable, in proportion to their respective populations. On the other hand 
some Mabomednn gentlemen have brought forward an amendment to this effect,-viz.: that the 
number of :r.Iahomedans in the Council should be equal to that of the Hindus and it is in 
connection with this amendment that I beg leave of you to say a few words. 

Gentlemen, if I allowed my natural impulses to guide my actions, or selfishness to enter 
my head and heart ; then of course I shoul<l support this amendment,-nay, I might el"en go the length of proposing with the last speaker that there should be three times ns many 
Jlfahomedans as Hindus on the Councils or go a step further and insist that none but 
genuine Mahomedans shoul<l be returned to the Councils; !bat :r.Iahomedans only should legis
late for the whole of India ; and that all the Indian subjects of Her :i!Iajesty should be 
hound to observe such laws. But gentlemen, are such naturul impulses and such selfishness 
justifiable under the present circumstances of the country ? Or does the :I>Iahomedan sense 
of justice prompt us to entertain such unworthy thoughts ! No. lYe :I>Iahomedans of India 
are the subjects of the same British Government under whose paternal care Hindus, 
llfahomedans, P01·sees, Christians and all the various castes and communities of the country 
thrive alike. And just as our rights and privileges are insepambly connected with the 
country and the Government ; so are those of the Hindus, Pa1·sees, Christians and all the 
rest of our fellow-subjects. } Then does our 1>1nhomedan sense of justice make us ignore 
everybody's rights save ou1· own ? Ewry creed and caste has the same immutable right of 
representation on the Council that we l\Iahomedans ha"l"e. And in my judgment nothing 
can be more just and fair than the principle of election according to numerical proportion. 
Oh ! my Mahomedan brethren. I quite endorse what you say as to our unimpeachable 
loyalty to the Government and that we will stand by it through thick and thin. Undoubtedly 
we Jllohomedans are bound by our religious tenets to obey and submit to our Sovereign. It is 
our duty absolutely to obey the ruling power of the day. But oh my co-religionist brethren, 
you are now assembled in the National Congresa ; you a1·e praying the Government jointly 
to give us all those political rights and privileges which you respectfully ask fo1•. It is not 
that the Hindus, Jllahomedans, Christians and Parsecs ore going to ask for these privileges 
separately, each for himself. We have assembled here for one common object, and that 
object is a secular and not a religious one. We standing here on a common political 
platform appeal to the British nation's sense of justice to permit us, their Indian fellow
subjects, to enjoy some~hing of the rights and privileges which have made them wha.t they 
are. ton such an occasiOn Mahomedans cannot call themselves Mahomedans · nor Hindus 
Hindus ; but rather forgetting all differences of creed, caste and colour .;e should coli 
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ourselyes I'!dian1. Undoubtedly every one present ~eems. to fe~l so, or else w_hy should he be 
here m th1s national assembly t Ancl on on occas10n hke thts any vnuntmg of our o,yn 
particular merits, any ostentatious display of our own loyalty, os if wo only wero loyal, seems 
to be absolutely out of place ; though it might bo proper when we go to ask the Government 
for anything concerning the i\Iahomeduns only. 

: Gentlemen, I om extremely conservative in religious matters, but in things political 
and social I mu perfectly liberal. In point of religion a l\lahomedan is a llluhomedan when 
he is pt•o.ying in his mosque, a Hindu is a Hindu when he is worshipping in his temple ; a. 
Parsec is a Parsec when offering incense to his sacred fire ; ond a Christian is a Christian 
when he is kneeling down in his church ; in short one can be called to belong to a particulur 
l'eligion only so long as he is engaged in its work. But in the political world I strongly ob
ject to distinguishing people or communities on account of religious differences as if they 
constituted different nationalities.\ Gene1·ally the distinction of nationalities is made in cofi
sideration of the countries inhabited ; e. g. tho people of England are culled the ]'nglish 
nation and the people of India, the Indian nation. Wnen you cull the English people col
lectively the English nation then you do not mean to say that you include in that term 
only tho Protestants and exclude the Catholics or only the Christians and exclude the Jews, 
the free-thinkers or people of any other religious belief. Consequently there appears to be 
no reason why we people of India should not be called the Indian nation irrespective of 
our religious differences. 0, my l\Inhomednn bre1;hren remember well that unless you 
entertain free and liberal views in matters political you will make no progress in the wm·ld. 

\Personally I was :for striking out those words from the original resolution which point to 
I the 1·estriction of castes and creed, the minorities clause in fact, and of leaving the principle 
!of election free from all such encumbrances ; and I would hu.ve proposed that ; but since 
.the :field of our liberty is circumscribed within rather narrow bounds, nnd we are assured 
;that in England some protection of minorities will be insisted on, I for the present quite 
:agree with the resolution ns it stands. 

0 ye people of the Indian nation, whether in point o£ religion you be Hindus or 
~Inhomedans, Parsecs Ol' Christian or of any ot.her denomination whatsoever ; remember that 
if you ever gi,·e room to feelings of religious bigotry und difference in your heart, you will 
never be entitled to receive those :free British institutions which you are so eagerly praying 
for. God be praised that the time hns come when we begin to feel the genial warmth of 
mutual sympathy and fellow-feeling ; for, were it not so, it would ha>e been impossible 
for so many Hindus, 1\Iahomedans, Parsecs and Christians thus lovingly to come together 
this day. 

After these few remarks I hope gentlemen you will kindly accept the originulresolution 
as proposed by ~Ir. Norton. 

JtiuNSHl NAsrnuomN AIDlEU: (Bunat•es, No. I6U4, t'n lt'st.)-Then spoke in "C'rdu as 
follows :--l\Ir. PRESIDE1S'l' AND GE:::'\'l'I.E?.lEl'l, I mn a 1\Iuhomednn delegate from Deuares. 
I regret that lllr. Hidu~·ct Rasul ull<l i\Ir. \Yahid Alii, should have put their amendments 
before you with such violence and with such a lack of common courtesy. Tho amendment 
is opposed to the first principles of our schcme o£ representation, fm· why should fh·e m·ores 
of otu·seh-cs have tho same number of representatives as fifteen ct•ores of Hindus? But the 
proposal itself wns a :fair enough subject to submit quietly to the Congress for <'-aim 
consideration, not to be thundered out nt its head, with denunciutions nud empty 
nunts. ( Ohcers.) 

i\Ir. Hidayet Rasul has talked much of the honour of our nation. I on! v know one 
[nation in India, the Indians-nil in fact who arc born and bred therc-nnd ~ in this too 
~ I_ have the countenance of Sir Syed Ahmed, who though he may not, at one time, han• 
:favoured the Congress, knew well what he was speaking of when he laid this down distinctly, 
that here in India there was only one nation, the Indians, let them be 1Huhomcdans or 
Hindus. (Cheers.) But if by 0\U' nation, ~Ir. Hidayct Rasulmeans our co-religionists, then 
let...me tell him that it is not by lain boastiugs, or loud swnggerings about our Ynlour, 
that our honour is to be preserYed, but by showing that we are at least as rensonable, 
earnest and considerate of the feelings of others as the professors of other creeds and 
faiths. 

He has told us that five 01·ores of l\Iusalmans think precise!v as he noes-for the 
honour of my people I am bound to say that there arc not five lakli.s who think as he does 
and certainly not five thousand, educated 1\Iahomeduns, in the whole Empire, who woulrl 
have put forward ·any proposition; let alone this aniCndment, in the same unseemly nnd 
unbecoming manner. _ And now, gentlemen, as regards the merits of the amenrlm~nt, I .can 
tell you that not one m ten of the l\Iahomedans here present, believe in it one b1t-mmd, 
I do not say we should not like it-if you kindly chose to concede it to us, we should 
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doubtless be very pleased and gmteful-just as if I were partner of a one-fourths share 
in a village and my co-sharer who owned three-fourths were to soy, "never mind let us 
shore the profits equally." Of course, I should be glad-of course I should think him 
a very liberal and good friend-but I should never presume to nsk for such a thing
never delude myself with the belief that I had any l"ight to it. So here, we Musalmnns 
shall rejoice if Os a mark of your confidence in ond love for us, you were to concede to us 
an equal number of representntives in the Council-but none of us, at least who ore sane 
and in the possession of our full senses, ore going to pretend that we have any right to 
this. 'Ve shall certainly not vote against it-why should we p1·event your making us 
this concession of you like-but neither shall we, I believe, with very few exceptions, 
vote for it. 

The whole thino- lies in small compass-there are brave Hindus and wise Hindus, as 
well as brave ~Insal~o.ns and wise Musalmons, nnd I as a Mahomedan nm certainly not 
going to say that we are so much better than the Hindus, that they with fifteen crores 
to represent shnll, necessarily, have only as many representatives as we with five crm·es 
to represent. (Cheers.) It is ~he ":hole nation that elects-'?ot_a partic~ar. community-:
aucl the election of representnttves 1s not based upon the mnJOrtty or mmol'lty of n partt· 
cular community in any. particular. provinc~-~ I myself would contentedly have left out 
the minority clnuse-bemg certntn that tn the long run, when the system comes 
to be thoroughly understood, the best men, those who will strive most earnestly for 
the o-ood of the people, will be elected, no matter whether they are liiahomedans or Hindus 
or ;embers of any other of the smaller communities. But the Congress, as is well known 
out of deference to the views of some of my co-religionists, have insm·ted this clause so as to 
make sm-e that even at the first, Musalmans, despite the fact that they are somewhat back
ward in English and general education, shall always be in the Councils, in at least as Iaro-e a 
proportion to the total number, as the population they may be supposed to represent speci~lly, 
bears to the total population-what can be fairer! Other far smalle!' communities, Parsees, 
Christians Joins, Sikhs, Jews, here reprerented, are quite content with this. What grounds 
have we J,lahomedans for complaining! \(Chee.-s.) 

(It looks to me like an attempt to stir up religious and race feelings, and weaken our 
unio~-oocntlcmen, this assembly is not a religious but a seculat• one-it consists not of one 
caste m':' creed-but of all castes and creeds-its object is not the specia~grievances of this 
or that community, but the good of all, the welfare of the entire nation (Loud chw·s.) I 
am proud to feel this and to realize that our leaders setting aside t e prejudices and 
1·elio-ious differences, which have in the past so distracted the counky (and still at times give 
sad trouble amongst the ignorant, when these are eggei on by fanatics)have laboured fait-hfully 
to unite us in one national whole and have taught us the beauty and wisdom of union. It 
is not by Hindus grudging }Iahomedans, or llahomedans grudging Hindus seats in Council, 
or anything else, but by all, let them profess what creed ~hey may, pushing on our best 
men, let then• profess what creed t!tey may, to the h1ghest places, that we shall all 
rise. and. all benefit (cheers) an~ _fm: my part, I see no ca?se whatsoever for· any 
anxwty m regard to my co-rehgwmsts. As a matter of eqmty and perhaps looking 
to the fact that hitherto we Musalmans have been somewhat backward in English 
education, this minority clause, which is all that we could claim, has been inserted 
but I see no reason to fem· that we may not as time goes on, get in the natural course of 
things, and that legitimately as the result of our proved deserts, even mm·e than this clause 
~nsures t? us.. I ~o not for!)"et that thou!)"h we may be numericall;v in the minority, that yet 
1t was th1s mmonty that d1ffused anew m the darkest ages the hght of learning, arts and 
civilization in Europe, Africa and Asia; this minority which still rules the land from which 
our forefathers sprung, this minority that ruled and ·on the whole ably ruled India for 
seven hundred years, this minority that at all times and places has ever stood firm in 
words and deeds, and to me it seems pusillanimous or still worse a treason to ourselves, to 
accept the view that we are unable by our own merits to make good our claim to full re
presentation which this amendment, trying to secure by law an equal number of the mem
berships, involves. The most we can justly claim under a mle of law, is a pro
portional number-if we stickle for more than this, it can only be because we doubt our 
capacity to hold our own. I do not doubt it. Let us get by ali means an equal share in the 
Co~ncils-let us get a p_reponderance if it may be-but let us get it not by on act of the 
leg1slature, but by provmg to the whole country that we make better representatives. Then 
indeed we might be proud, but if we are to sit in larger numbers than our stake in the 
country wanants, by law, and not by the verdict of our countrymen, then would it be 
humiliation rather than a source of pride. I utterly oppose this amendment-and to you 
two or three men who al"O pressing it on, at whose instigation yon best know I say that 
this assembly is not so foolish as to scatter this nosegay of union, which has bee~ bound by 
the threads of love and common interests and sympathy by all the races of this land, 
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simply to gratify the arrogance m• worse of men whose action is founded not on reason, but 
impulse, not on a regarcl for the welfare of the whole eountry, but a narrow and selfish view 

.of what they mistakeuly fancy are their own class interesta. (Loud cheer~.) 

SHAll{!! cu,IROODIN FunRUKII.U : (Bombay, ]{o. 1002, in list.)-Then spoke in Urdu 
as follows :-I disagree with Syed 1V ahid Ali Rizwi, but I most strongly seeond the amend
ment proposed by l\Ir. Hidayet Rasul, and on the following grounds. 

I would not have seconded the amendment had I any !'cason to believe that the 1\Iaho
medan Community can at present keep pace with others, viz. : Hindus, Parsecs, &c., in point 
of English education, and so I ask you brothel' delegates, most humbly, to concede to us tho 
privilege of having the some number of our people in the Imperial ond Provincial Councils, 
as the Hindus. By our educational attainments we shall not at present be able to eompete 
-on even terms ; give us the advantage of more members than we ore entitled to as a mattm• 
of proportional calculation. 

Although my pred.ecessors (Messrs. Hamiel Alii and N ossirucldin) are quite able to 
.compete with members of other communities yet with every honour and 1·espect to them, 
I think that feeling this and without previously minutely consiclcring the eonditions of 
the 1\Inhomedans, in point of English education, they have opposed the amendment. In 
doing so they have hardly, I think, had sufficiently at heart the good interests of their 
co·religionists ns a body. Therefore, gentlemen, it is my earnest request to you that, as an 
encoumgement to the Mnhomedans, you will kindly gmnt us this concession, which no doubt 
may appear to be an unjust one from the point of view of the numerical strength of the two 
creeds, but which, looking to the present eondition of the Mahomedans in regard to English 
education, would not, I conceive, be in reality unfair to either party. 

I now p1·opose a simple compromise to the effect that, with the pe1·mission of the Presi
dent, o. meeting consisting only of the )fahomedans who have come het·e as delegates from 
different parts of the country be called, to discuss the matter and decide whether or not the 
:i)fnhomedan delegates can give their consent to the original proposal. 

l!IuNSIII SHEIIc-HusSEIN v. SHEIKH CHAND: (Deccan, No. 433, in ii.st.)-Then spoke in 
Urdu. ( 1'his gentlemctn has fctilecl to wpply either ct £"opy of hi.s speed• or a tm11slaticm tlw•·e
oj,· mul, hence, no ~J'elJOl't of /~is s-peech C!tn be given, there having been no 1'epm·tersfor vernacular 
speeches.) 

JIIR. HmAYE>' BureSH: (Dacca, No. 1775, in list.)-Then spoke in U1·du. (Of thi.s ge11tlc• 
man's speecl~ tlwre is, for tlte ·reasons stated in the ca.se of the prece<ling speake-r, no 1·eport. He 
strongly opposed the ctmenclment.) 

The PRESIDENT : I will now ask the meeting whether it is prc·pared to vote upon this 
amendment without further discussion ! 

The proposition wns carried in the affirmative. The amendment, after having been again 
explained in Urdu was then put. A show of hands of 1\Iahomedana only was first tuken, an<l 
the result was, for the amendment 16; against 23. The great bulk of the Mahomedans did not 
vote at all. As explained by many of them, later, they eoul<l not vote for what they felt to be 
unreasonable-neither did they like to oppose, what was so vehemently urged, by several of 
their co·religionists and was, if it could be conceded, so manifestly complimentary to theil• 
community. 

The amendment was then put to the whole Congress and negatived by an overwhelming 
majority, most of the :Mahomedans. this time voting against it. The result was greetecl by 
prolonged cheers. 

Clause 5 was then adoptee!. 

Clause 6 was passed without amendment or discussion. 

The preamble wns then put and agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT : You have now passed the enti1·e proposition and our second Resolution 
will stand as follows :-

RESOI.VED: 7'hat the following skel.eto?t srhemefor the reform and reconstitution of the 
Oouncil of the Governor-General for making Laws and Regulations, and the Provincial Legis
lative Council•, is adopted, and that the President of this Co1u;r .. s do submit the same to 
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Cl•arleB Btadlaugh, Esq., 11f.P., ocitl• the respectful •·equest of tllis Congress U.at he may he 
please.d to cause a Bill to he drafted on the lines indicated in. tll·is skeleton scheme and int1·oduce 
the smne in the British House of Commons :-

(1.) The Imperial and Provinc·ial Legislative Councils to consist respectively ~f MemZ•ers, 
not less lltan one half of whom are to be elected, not mm·e than one-foudh to sit eilJ- o.iflcio and 
the ,·est to be nominated by Government. 

(2.) Revenue districts to constitute ordinarily tertitm·~·altmitsjc,l· eleclo'ral purposes. 

(3.) All male B1itish subJects ahot·e 21 yem·s of age possessing certain qualifications and 
110t Sl<bjecl to cef'tain disqualifications (both of which will be settl<d lateo·) to be voters. 

( 4.) Voters in each district to elect ,·epresentafive.~ to one OJ' nwre electo·ral bodies, accord .. 
ing to local circumstance$, a.t the t•ate of 12 per m-iflion. of tile total population of the distl'ict; 
such representaUves to possess certain qualifications, and not to be suhject to certain disqualifica
timiS, both of which will he settled later. 

(5.) All tlte 1·epresentatives tlms elected hy all tlte districts included in the jurisdiction of 
each elertoral body, to elect members to the Imperial Legislature at the rate of 1 peo· eve~·y 
fi-ve millions of the total population of the electoral jurisdiction, nnd to thei2· otvn Provincial 
Lea~'.alatw'B at the rate of I pe,· mi!Uon of the s«id total populoh'on, in suc!t wise that tvlumever 
the Parsees, Christians, Mahomedans or Hindus are in a minority, the total numbe1· of Pat·sees, 
Cln-istians, Maltomedans or Hindu:J, as tile case may he, elected to the P1·ovincial Legislature, 
shall not, BO far as may be possible, bea l' a less tn·o-portion to the total number of members 
elected thereto, than the total numbe'' of Pcu·sees, Christians, Ri·ndus or :M.Cthomedans, as llle 
caao may be, in such electo1·al jurisdiction, bears to its total pop1.l1ation. },ffYinbeJs of hotlt, 
legislatures to po3sess certain qual·ifications and not to be subject to certain disqualificaUons 
both of which will be settled later. 

(6.) All elections to he by ballot. 

And now, gentlemen, I declare this Congress adjourned untilll A.M. to-morrow. 

The assembly then dispersed with loud cheers. 

THIRD DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 
Saturday, the 28th December 1889. 

THE Congress re-assembled at 11 A.M. 

Tur; PRESII>E~l' said :-Gentlemen, we haxc a great deal of business to O'et through 
to·day, ai~d I think we must begin without any further delay. In the first pl:ce, we haYe 
to deal With what has been called an Omnibus resolution which combines within itself the 
decisions whieh have already been arriYed at by the Congress upon a variety of important 
matters. 'Yith regard to this omnibus resolution I do not think that thei:e will be much 
difference of opinion. 'V e haYe then, to follow, a variety of resolutions, upon which the 
judgment of the Congress is. required, with regard to certain other prncticnl questions that 
have not yet been finally du;po~ed of by the Congress. Of course upon these questions we 
shall be glad to have the opmwn of speakers, but I would mention that we are to have a 
speech from Mr. Brudlaugh at half·past six o'clock, and in order to haYe all the preparations 
ready it is ne':"'ssary thn.t ":e sh?uld close our proceedings by fiye o'clock. I hope therefore that 
gentlemen will bear this m mmd, and, where they are in accord with the resolutions will 
if th.ey speak at a.ll, make their re~arks as brief and as pointed as possible. There re:Uain~· 
a thn·d set ?f subJe~ts nls~ of grca~ Importance having reference to the future administration 
of the. afl'ui!'" of this Indian NatiOnal Congress. These are matters to which your special 
at~entwn Will be called, and '."e must do our best to get through the other questions and. 
brmg oursel<es fresh to deal With these. We will now proceed to business. 
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)fa. KA.T.ICH!RAN BA,.ER.JEE (Bengal, No. 1827, in list) rose nnd snid :-1[r. PnEst· 
DENT, Sister and Brother Delegates, the proposition which I nm nbout to present fo1· your adop
tion has been, ns it might well be, described as an Omnibus resolution. Let not the announce
ment however alarm you. ·when I have rend it to you I shall only have to appeal to vour 
instincts of b.eredity which must be well pronounced, I believe, in the fifth genemtion. 
(Hear, hear.) These are the terms of my proposition:-

PROPOSED : That this present Congress do mtify and co11jirm the •·esolutions passed by 
previous Congresses as to 

(a) the urgent necessity for the C?mplete aep'lration of executive anrl Judicial functions, 
such that, in M ca&e1 shall t!te two functions be combined in the saute officer ; 

(b) the e<pedienoy of e:rtending into many parts of the country, "·here it is not at present 
in force, the system of trial by ju•·y ; 

(c) the necessity of withdrawing f•·o•n tlie High Courts, the powers, first vested in them ·in 
1872, of setting aside verdict• of acquittal by j"ries ; 

(d) the necessity of introducing into tluJ Code of c,..im.inal Procedure, a provis~·on 
enabling accused person3, in war"fant cases, to de'Jll,and that, instead of being tried by the J.l!agis
trate, they be committed to the Court of Se.<Sions ; 

(e) the highly unsatisfactory character of the existing syste>n of Police Ad,ninistration in 
India, and the absolute necessity of a jundametdal reform therein,· 

(f) the e:rpe.iiency of both, estabUshing Military Colleges in Iwlia, wlwreat tlie Naf7"ve. 
of India, as dtfined hy statute, may be educated and trained for a military career as offictr& 
of the Indian Army, and of. authorising, u~der. such rules and restrictions as may seem necessary, 
such a system ofvolunteertngfor the lndtan •nhabttants of the cou1ttry, as may qualify them to 
support the Government in any crisis ; 

(g) l.he eoctremely unsatisjacto1·y character of the Income Taz Allmini.<~tration, e~pt:eially 
as regards incomes below Rupees one thousand, an.d the ea;pediency of ra·ising the taxable 
?r~tinimum to this amount; 

(h) the e:ctreme importance of increasing, instead of diminishing, as the present tendency 
appears to be, the public eJJpenditure on education in all its branches, and the necess1:ty in 
view to the promotion of one of the most essential of these branches, fht teclln·ical, of lite appoint
ment of a mixed commission to enquire i1~to the present industrial condition of the cou11l1-y; 

(i) the impolicy and inj,.tice invol••ed in the late increase of the Salt Ta"' in a tim• of 
pl'ofound peace, and the uryent necessity for an immetliate reduction of thia taz, and the reim
position, to balance tho deficit thus caused, of light ad valorem impo•·t dutiea ; 

(j) the ntcessity for tl•e reduotion of, instead of the contin~al increase to, the military 
e;rpenditure of the country. 

It must be superfluous for me to speak to each of these ten clauses, each embodving a 
resolution in regard to which the entire country hns long since become unanimous. If I suy 
a few words it will only be by way of helping you to bear in mind the several resolutions as 
you proceed to adopt them. The other night I overheard a friend of mine read out a passage 
from some pnper, which I am not just now in a position to name, which sounded like n 
crushing aphorism. The passage ran something like thi:~ : " The Congress has the educa
tional department for its fathet·, the law for its mother, and the Missionary bodies for its 
.sponsors.'' Perhaps it was intended, as I have said, for a crushing aphorism; but, speaking 
for myself, as a member of this Congress, I am proud of the parentage, and I am certainly 
not ashamed of my sponsors. (Cheers.) When I call your attention to these ten resolutions, 
-you will find that in the first plwe we deal with certain resolutions which cleul"ly indicate 
~hat we are here to-day to stand up for the honour and glory of our mother. (Cheers.) The 
glory of the law consists in this, that offences should be duly prevented, that offences should 
.be duly detected, and that offences should be duly dealt with. In the first five resolutions 
;referred to in this Omnibus resolution you find one having regard to the reform of the 
police, and an0ther relating to the separation of the judicial and executive functions. Then 
you have three resolutions relating to the system of trial by jury with a view of extending 
the system to parts of the country where it is not at present in force, of securing a finality 
for the verdicts of juries ; and of extending the system of trial by jury to certain cases which 
are not at present tried with the help of a jury. There we stand up for the glory of our 
mother. ( Uheers.) Then you have a resolutiJn which refers to education. \'V ell, we stand 
up there for the glory of our father. (Cheers.) We wish that the interests of high educa
tion should be promoted, and while we seek educntion for ourselves, we do not overlook the 
interests of what I may describe as the ed.ucation of our motherly environments ; that is to 
say, we are anxious at the same time to secure the development of the material resources of 
the country, and as a preparative for that development, we desire a proper system of technical 
education. It follows therefore, thnt as o. Congress we are neither irrational nor lo.wless; 
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and as we desil'e that we should have ow· bodies in an efficient condition so that we may cope 
with the movements into which we may enter with our heads ond our hearts ; we also desil'e 
thut somethin<> should be done in connection with the iaxation of the countl'y, so that the 
burdens we m~y have to bear, in the intm·ests of Govermnent, may be as little oppressive as 
possible. And. so the Omnibus resolution calls your attention to direct taxntion ond seeks to 
remove from some of the incidents of tho~ taxation, whatever has proved oppressive hitherto. 
Then when a reference is mude also to indirect taxation we seek to secure that tnxation 
should be clil'ected mol'e against lu:mries of Iife than against the necessat·ies of life. (Cheers.) 
you have a 1·efe1'ence in these resolutions to the salt tux. That matter was 1·eferred to most 
fol'ciblv by out· dear friend Pundit Madan Mohun yesterday. I will only say that we, the 
Con()"ress, ·are the irue suit ; only~ if we al'e true to ourselves let not our salt be taxed. 
(La~~qhter.} Then lastly, if we have this education, and if we have a state of affait·s secul'ed in 
which all shall be done accol'ding to law, and if we are able to sustain oursolves in the flesh so 
as to pl'omote the movements which we take in hand, we want to go still further and qualify 
oul'selves both to defend these blessings and the Government itself, should its authol'ity be 
ever threatened in any crisis. So one of these resolutions relates to the military education of 
the natives of India and also to the secul'ing of the benefits of the Volunteel'ing system. In 
thut connection we demand that the milital'y expenditul'e of the countl'y should be l'educed. 
We ul'e prepared to supply the Govel'nment with t~e si'news of war, pot in the shape of 
monev, but in the shape of oul'selves. (Ohw·s.) 1Ye will supply them With men quahfied to 
act as the soldiel'V of the couutrv, so thut, if.j;here should come a Cl'isis, (which God fol'bid !} 
we Indians, muy be prepared to help the Government with our blood in maintaining the cause 
of Bl'itish rule. (Cheers.) Vrith these few· l'ewal'ks, Io would pl'esent this proposition fou 
your udoption .. 

~b. N. G. CHA!<nA\"ARKAR (Bombay, No. 962; in list)-:1111•. PRESIDENT, Lady Delegntesr 
and Brother Delegates, I am entrusted with the duty of seconding this l'eso!ution : which 
means that I am to speuk on ten subjects in the course of fite minutes. But as that is not 
possible I shull mel'ely indicate some genel'al features of the l'esolution which has been sub
mitted for youl' approval. If _you carefully examine the resolution you will find that it com
prises within itself two classes of subjects. The fil'st class consists of those on which official 
opinion, which it is said is proverbially slow to mm'e onwards, has pronouriced itself in fa·vor 
of the reforms suggested by the Congress. I say suggested by the CongreRs : but do not 
let me be mil;understood. I do not think that the Congl'ess claims for itself anything like 
originality in any of its proposals. .As my distinguished friend, who was at vne time a 
membel' of the Congl'ess, but who is no longel' pl'ivileged to be with us (I refel' to the 
Hon. III I'. Justice Telang) (chem·•), said at the lust meeting, Ol'i~tinality in mattel's of pl'actical 
politics is always dangerous. Now, gentlemen, it has been officially acknowledged that it 
is necessary to separate the judicial and executive functiOns, and that it is also necessary to 
l'eform the police administration of the country. These. al'e subjects on which it is no 
longer necessary to re-state our facts or our arguments, because we have discussed them 
over and over again, and when even officials have acknowledged that reform is necessary 
all that we have to do is to re-affirm our old resolutions. Then again with l'egard to 
military colleges, some of the highest military authol'ities are declal'ed to be in favol' of the 
establishment of an Indian Sandhurst. For instance, it has been stated on reliable autho
rity that the Commander-in-Chief of Bombay, H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught, is in favour 
of that scheme. .And as to volunteering it was only very recently that the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Batley, who commands the Bombay Volunteer Col'ps, said that natives ought to be admitted 
as Volunteers. (Cheers.) Thez·e again we ha'\'"e nothing more to do than· to re~aflirm our own 
resolution. The second class of subjects comprised within this resolution, consists of those 
upon which, although official opinion has not declat·ed itself to be in favour of the l'eforms 
sugg·ested by the Congress, yet it hus not been able to denv our facts or to meet our arO'u
~nents with an~·~hing like cogency. For instance, gentlemeD, it is admitted by e·verybodY
m fact no offictal has had the boldness to deny the fact-that sah is a necessary of life in 
India. It is as much, or even more, a necessary of life in India than are tea sugar cocoa 
necessal'ies of fife in England. Now, no English Chancellor of the Exch~quel' w'm ew; 
venture to enhance the duty on these al'ticles, but the Government of India with one stl'oke 
oi the pen enhances the duty on salt at one sitting of the Legislative Council. .As to 
milttary expenditure the state of things is discreditable, for this reason that while the 
expenditure has gone on increasing from £16,000,000 to £20,000,000 in two ycat·s, the Govern
~ent has been reduced to th~ necessity of. starting a famine insurance and afterwards using 
tt for an?ther purpose, ulttmately denymg that such a fund was ever created or existed. 
I:et me stmp~y say further, because I do not wi.>h to tl'espass upon you b•yond the allotted 
ttme, that thts t:esolntwn desel'ves yom· best sympathy, and especially fol' this reason that 
most of the subJects compl'ised within the resolution affect, most deeply, the intel'e~ts of 
the musses, ~ven more than they affect those of the classes, in this countl'v ; I 
thel'efol'e call tt the poor man's. resolution and if the refo1·ms suggested hel'ein become 
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accomplished £acts, you, the delegates to this Congress, will become the means of securing 
to the poorer classes of the count•·y, especially the blessings of a light and equable taxation, 
the blessings of spotless justice, and, last but not least, the blessings of education which, in 
my .humble o!Jinion, constitute the highest moral claim of England to the Govermnent of 
Ind1a. ( Chet?'B.) 

Mn. S. B. SENKARAM (Madra•, No. 98, in. list)-then spoke as follows:-:h-fr. PRESIDENT, 
Lady Delegates and Gentlemen, you will all be surprised to learn that I am a Brahmin of the 
Northern Circars belonging to the priestly class. (Rea>·, hear.) Fortunately for me, and to the 
credit of the Officers, and the Emasian members of the Corps, I have had the privilege of 
becoming o. volunteer. (Hear, hea1·, and cheer·s.) I joined the Vizagapatam Rifle Volunteer 
Corps two years ago as a private. (Hear, hea>·, and laughter.) A Brahmin of the priestly 
class has been ever looked upon, in our part of India, as being unfit to become a soldier. 
But let me tell you that I have risen above the rank of a private. (Heat·, hear, and laughter.) 
I am a Non-Commissioned Officer (hear, heal'), and I have been recommended fm• the post of 
the Quarter Master Sergeant of the Corps. (Renewed laughter.) I now bear a certificate which, 
however, I am prohibited from producing before you. This certificate shows that I can 
superintend at target practice, that I can drill a company in close and extended order, and 
that I can command a company in the field. (Cheers and laughter.) That certificate was 
granted me not by the officers of my own Corps but by a military Board that came over from 
l\Iadras to inspect our Corps. There are other members of the Brahmin caste, who have 
won the badges of marksmen in the Corps. When such is the case, and when a Brahmin is 
able within a short period so to distinguish himself {great [,.ughter and eheers)-pardon 
me for the word-is it not gross misrepresentation to pretend that our Non.-Brahmins, 
who are descended from long lines of warriors, are not eligible to be officers as well as 
soldiers ! ( Chee~·s.) 

THE PRESIDENT-Every single point embraced in this proposition has been discussed 
and rediscussed at previous Congresses and, so fa.r as I know, there is absolutely no difference 
of opinion in regard to any one of them. Is it necessary that there should be any further 
discussion now on any of these points (no, no) shall I then put it ! (Yes, yes.) Then our 
third resolution will stand thus :-

RESOLVED : That this present Congress does hereby ..atify and co•ifi•·m the resolutions 
. passed by previous Oongrepses as to 

(a) the w·gent neee•sity for the complete s.paratwn of ..,ecutive and judicial functions, 
such that, in no case, sltalt the two functiona be combined in the same officer; 

(b) the expedient!/ of extending into many parts of the country, where it is not at present 
in force, the system ~f trial by jm·y ; 

{c) the necessity of withdrawing from the High Courts, the powers; first ve.ted in thetn 
in 1872, af setting aside ve•·dicts of acquittal by juries ; 

(d) the necessity of int1'oducin.g, into the Code of Criminal Procedure, a provision 
enabling accuaed person8J in war·rant cases, t11 demand that, instead of being tried by the 
Magis/tate, tltey be committed to the Court of Sessions ; 

(e) tho highly un•atisfactory character of the existing sy•lem of Police Administtalion 
in lndia1 and the absolute necessity of a fundamental reform therein ; 

(f) the erepediency of both, estahli•hing Military Colleges in India, whereat the Natives 
of India, as defined fry statute, may be educated and trained for a milita1y career as officer·s 
of the Indian Army, and of authorising, under such rule11 and restrictions as may seen~ 
tJecessary, 81.lch a system of volunteering for the Indian inhabitants of the country, as may 
qualify them. to support the Government in any crisis; , 

(g) the extremely unsatisfactory characte~· of tl•e Income Tct:c Administration, especially 
c.r.s ?·ega1·ds incomes below Rupees one thousand, and the expediency of t·aising tlie taa:uble 
minimum to thi~ amount ; 

(h) the extreme importance of increasing, instead of dimt:nishing, as the present tendency 
appears to he, thll public expenditu'l~e on education in all its branches, and the necessity, i-n 
vhtto to the promotion o.f one cr{ the most essent·ial of these branches, the technical, oj the 
appointment of a mi~ed commission to enquire into the present industrial condit-ion. of t!te 
country ; 

(i) the impolicy and injustice involved in tile late inc>'ease of the Salt Tum in a time of 
profourul peace, u.nd the ur,qe11t necessity for an immediate ?"eduction of tkis tax, and the reim~ 
positi?n, to balance the deficit thus ca'ltsed, ryf light ad valo1·em import duties ; 

01 the nocessity for the ·reduction of, instead of the continual increase to, the military 
e;.r:penditure of the country. 

I now put the resolution-are you aU agreed! {.11!, all.) 
The resolution is tlleu passed unanimously. 
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THE REv. G. M. ConnAN (Madms, No. 2, in list)-C!Ir. PnESlllENT, the p1•oposition 
which I have to move runs as follows :-

PnoPOSED : That this OongJ•ess do lettder ils sincere thanks to llfesst·s. Om'ne ancl Smith, 
an.d the members who tJoted with them, in connection with the deiJ1tte on Ute Indian Excise 
Question in the Howe of Commons; a11d while }ully app1·edott"ng what lw.s been done by some 
of the local Governments t.owat·ds the improvement of their systems of E.1:cise and Ahkan', do 
express the earnest hope that no further time may be b:Jst in g·iving full effect to the Resolution 
of the House of Commons. (Loud eheers.) 

I can see by the reception which the text of the proposition has already met with that 
you are all prepared heartily to vote for its adoption. (Cheers.) 'Vhen I remember that, 
during the past few years, at our successive Congress meetings this question of the Abkuri, 
has been fully discussed, and is now come, I suppose, to be intelligently understood by us 
all, I feel that very few words are necessary from me on this occasion to recommend the 
proposition to your acceptance; yet, permit me to say a ward or twa. In the first p_lace, 
in pressing a resolution U,POD this subject, I should like all, om· Government espeCially, 
to understand that we are doing it intelligently. ( Chw·s,) I should like them further to 
understand that while we press this resolution and continue to press it substantially in one 
form or another, we are not without a due appreciation of the extremely difficult and delicate 
.questions which it involves. (Hear, hear, and loud cheers.) W.e feel, I am sure, great sym .. 
pathy with our Governments in t~e ver~ difficult task, that has devolved up?n them, of 
regulating s":ch . a ve1·y knotty; busmess-if _I may, be allo-;ed such an expres.swn-as the 
business of drmkmg. The fact IS that the hab1t of dnnking IS not ·ne-w. It IS old; and 
remember that there have always been, and I suppose will be, for a long time in India, 
certain classes who, for one reason or another, will continue to drink. The practice of 
drinking cannot be all at once suppressed ; but what we ask in these resolutions is, that 
while Government regulates it and while Government compels the man who drinks to be 
perforce a philanthl'opist, in a way, by contributing to the benefit of his fellow-subjects 
(laughler)..:.,.while this is so, we desire that the Governn;!ent should derive as little profit as 
possible £rom such an unhallowed traffic. ( Chee<rs.) · 
. Coming, as I do, from the J\Iudrns Presidency, in which I have been accustomod to move 
among the masses of Hindus for many years, I know pretty well the effect of the excise 
system in that Presi~ency, and here, as a witness, I cannot but bear testimony to this, that 
in many villages its efFects have been most den;toralising ; that in vjllages where drinking 
was formerly comparatively unknown, now that drinking has been introduced, the people 
are nat only .reduced to poverty, but are deeply in debt and without education. (Hear, hear.) 
And when I see such things, with the heart of a man in me, how can I help protesting from 
my very soul, against such a system! ( Oheers.) I find also that this practice of drinking 
is not only extending amongst the middle classes, for which I all). very sorry, but among 
the lowest class especially it is a fruitful source of all ills. A few months ago, in those 
·terrible months when palmyra toddy is abundant, I happened to be in a non-caste village 
and I took some pains to ascertain how much was n;toney expended in that non-cDste village 
in a month for the purchase of toddy. I am sure you cannot guess the amount. The 
villoge has only about 120 families ; it is a village of low castes most of whom, however, are 
pattadars, and I found that they actually drank at least a thousand rupees worth of toddy, 
in that month. Why, brother delegates, if in every non-caste village we could get drinking 
of this kind suppressed, how these low caste people might be lifted up, and how education 
might flourish! We cannot have our Govern111-ent supported by the demoralisation of any 
class. .(Hear, hem·.) · · 

My resolution says that we express thanks to Messrs. Caine and Smith and other mem. 
bers in England. I am sure we owe much to them. Here in India the members of the 
Congress will continue lo do their duty, and supplemented and encour;ged as we are by the 
help of earnest and hea1·ty friends at home, I doubt not but that as the years poss, with 
increaoed vigilance and activity, on our part, with that confidence that the best shall be the 
strongest in the end, which we all possess, we shall see this cause triumph and India by 
God's h~!p sha!J. be a. sober co~tr_y enlightened and blessed and happy. I haye every con. 
fidence mleavmg t\ns )'esolut1on m your hands. .(Cheers.) · 

MR. DINSHA. EDULJEE WACHA (Bomba~, No. 908, in list)~MR. CHAIR><AN, Ladies and 
Gentlemen, I was entrusted with this excise I'esolution at the last Con.,.ress and I then took 
s~me pains to explain to the delegates what were the defects in the e;isti~g eJ<cise system. 
Smce then we have to congratulate ourselves on the effect that the Congress resolution has 
produced. Thanks to the efforts of J\Ir. Caine and J\Ir. Smit4, since the last Congress was 
hch~, the Ho~se hru: pnss~d (on the 30th April,) a resolution directing the Government of 
Ind1a to_modify theu ~xciSe _regulations in harmony with the wishes of the people. Gentle
men,. this firs~ step g~med Is the first fruit of the Congress exertions towards the practical 
§Ol~twn of this questwn. (Hear, hear.) I need not go over the whole ground which tho 
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resolution baa covered. 'J.1hc evils of increasing drinking ore no'\v admitted, and it is 
therefore no use further diluting on the more immediate nspect of the matter. I.ct us now 
only go to tho pmctical purt of the question. J,et us go on knocking at the door of the 
Government, so to control their excise revenue as to bring about in every pm·t of the 
country n diminution in tho consumption of ardent spirits. That is the practical point on 
which we must now concentrate our attention. The resolution now befm·e you is o. sort of 
incentive to quicken the action of the Government of India and make it mo~e a little foster 
than it hns clone in this respect. The resolution of the House of Commons wus dated the 
30th April. \Y c nrc now nt the close of the year ; nine months hnvo passed nwny but vet 
there are no signs from tho Government of I nrlia that they aro really doing anything in ihc 
mutter. That is tho very reason why this Congress •hould further avail themselves of tl1e 
nssistancc of Dir. Caine, and other gentlemen intel'cstcd in the question, in getting the 
Govemment of India to expedite their scheme for the reform of the Indian Abkari Adminis
tration. There is no time to suy more: and really there remains nothing to be said to you 
who ull understan<l the vital import of this sud question us well as, or better even than, I d~ 
myself. (Lo"d chw·s.) 

REV. R. A. Hv"E: (Deccan, No. 486, in list.)-1\IR. PnESIDEn, Ladies and Gentlemen 
The main thing which I have to say is that a few days ago, looking over the papers of my 
father, who was a Missionary in this city from 1850 to 1854, I found a memorial that was 
presented by him on behalf of the citizens of this city to the Right Honourable Lord Fnlk
lnncl, Governor and !)resident in Council nt that time, regnrding the spread of intemperance 
muong the native population of \Vestern India. 'l'his memorial, which I hold in my hand 
has, niS you see, been riddled by white ants, n'nd lvorsc still, the vice to whi~h it refCrs has 
since those days eaten <leep into the vitals of the country, through the eontinueclsprencl of 
that intemperance, the earlier stages of which so alarmed my father and his co-labourers. 
One parngrnph alone I care to rend. Let me just ••Y that I heartily believe in all that ll!r. 
Cobban has said about the difficulty of any practical solution, but there is one paragraph in 
this memorial, which shoul<l commend our importunity on the subject, even to the Govern
ment. " \Ve believe" 1·uns the memorial " that it is a lamentable fact in the history of 
British India, that the transfer of any new territory to the English Government 
has generally been followed by a speedy and marked increase in the numbeJ• of liquor shops 
ancl a removal of the restraints on the spread of intemperance amongst the people. If we 
mistake not, the revenue from this source and the p1·evalencc of intemperance have genemlly 
at once increased many-fold, and it can hardly be doubted that in this respect the tel'l'itories 
still under native mle woul<l compare most favourably with the English territories. " 
Gentlemen, this is as tl'lte I fear to-day as it was forty years ago. t:itill I doubt if it can be 
said that in any othe1• respect, the territory under the administration of the British People 
and the British Government unfavournbly contrasts with that under native rule, save in 
this one groat point. Take the case of Burmah. We understand the fact to be that tho 
liquor revenue has more than doubled since we occupied Uppel' Burmnb. It is certainly 
time for nil of us who are interested in the people of tbis country, without dictating par
ticular measures, to beg the G-overnment to do its utnlost to inaugurate some fundamental 
and sweeping reforms in jts excise administration. (Cheers.) 

Jtm•. MR. THO"AS EVAJSS: (Bengal, Nu. 1835, in list.)-Mr. PRESJDE1ST, and Gentlemen, 
My first pleasing duty to-day is to convey to you nil the kind compliments and sympathy of 
my friend nnd your friend Mr. Caine (cluet·s), nnd I may ndd to that name ~he name of Mr. 
Samuel Smith, (Hear, hear), as well as of the members of the An~lo-IndJan Temperance 
Association. I am glad and thankful, Sir, that this N ationnl Ind1an Congress hns been 
established, is progressing and has bright prospects before it. There was a time when I 
double<! the movement, and some doubt it still. I have been thinking over it for some 
yent•s. I ha'l'e not rushecl into the conflict without thought, but I have acted upon my own 
experience nn<l upon the advice of my friends. I,ast night, l\Ir. Knlichnrnn Bnnnerjee, at 
n Christinilmeetmg, said to all "Come and see and judge for yourselves," nnd nil who have 
ever done so, ns I did last yea1·, have, I feel sure, had all theil• doubts as to the Congress 
removed. 

This Con<>ress, Sir, hns performed a mighty tusk. It hns, in a very lnrge measure, 
unified the div~rsified interests of the peoplo of India. India before consist~d of units, but 
not of union ; it consisted of sections but not of society, it consisted of nations but hnd not 
a nntionnlity. ( Uheer~.) I nm therefore glad, Sir, of the existence and progress of the 
National Congress. (Hem·, hear.) I nm, howeveJ·, especially glad that this question of the 
Abkn1•i has been brought so prominently before it. One of the reflections cast upon the 
N ationol Congress has been this, thnt you educated gentlemen ouly care for )"Our OW'Il pro
motion, that you wish to obtain political power for yourselves, nnd that you care nothing fo1• 
the social regeneration of the people. I sny it is not so. (Heal', hear.) Tho \'ery fact thnt this 
l'eSo!ution on the question 6f the Indian excise has b~en so p~1·sistently brought befol'e you 
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i• a p1·oof that it is not so. )fl•. President, we need and sadly nee<! refonn in this mnttei'. 
'The e\"il is growing nncl growing rapidly. 1\r e nre told sometimes thnt India wns a drunken 
country before the English cnmo here. I deny it, I most positively deny it. I know there 
were p"eople bere who drank, but they w-ere comparatively few nnd not people of nny social 
impo1'tonce, but olmo~t exclush·ely low caste people ; now, however, I mn sorry to sav, ltlr. 
Pr(~sidcnt, that our Bl'ahmins e\·en nrc taking to drinking (Shame !) nnd they nre so iishnm· 
eel of it tliut in mnn~· plnces they drink brandy under the name of kerosine oil. (Laughter.) 

Gcntlt:>mcn, I wish I had hnlf nn hour to nddress von, but I have not and therefore my 
words must be few. (On'es of go on.) Let me just point' out how this traffic has been progresS. 
iJlfr. Under the 1tiahomeclnn rule the excise reYenne of India wns not twenty lnk.hs of rupees, 
nn7l then it was imposed ns n fine, ns a restriction to try and keep the people from drinking. 
"1len the King of Oudh was I.m·ll and ~laster in his country, there was no grogshop in 
Lucknow ""n•ithin ten mil<'s of the city, but now we hnve over 100 grogshops in J.~nl•know 
under nritish rules. When that wicked mnn-I suppose I should not call him by a 
better nome-God haTe mercy ou him ! King Theebnw of J{urmah was sitting 
upon his throne, there was not a grogshop in Upper Durmnh. But the l~uglish have token 
possession of the country, and lost year the excise revenue in Upper Burmnh was over two 
lukhs. (Shame/) Thus you sec, gentlemen, it is going on. "'hen the Honourable East Indin 
Company came to an end in 1858, the revenue from the excise of India was 
50 Iakhs of rupees, to-day it is nearly 500 lakhs of rupees. (Shame!) ·what is to be 
dono ? Soms repressiv-e measures must be resorted to. I nm glad to say thnt the 
Government is moving ; let us give them all the praise due to them. Our friend, 
)fr. 1\' achn, sai<l thnt nothing hns been done-I suppose not in Bombay. A great doni 
hfls been done in Bengal. I hod an interview with the Excise Commissioner the other day 
in Calcutta and he sai£1 to me '")Ir. Evans, I hope you ore sn.tisficcl now. " I said 
"No, I am not." (Laughte1·.) He said" "re have done a great deal." I replied'' Precious 
little. " (Laughte-r.) "But this year," he said," we lose nine lakhs." I said "Next yenr 
I hope you will lose twenty,"-and so they will. Thank Goi, a large number of these foun
tains of corruption, the 01\t-stills; have been shut up in Bengal, nncl I mny tell you that in 
one dh·ision 750 out-stills nrc to be shut up next April; which means that the nongal 
Government at nny rate is mm·iug, n.nd we are very thankful. llut then what moved the 
Government t The House of Commons: ( Chem·s.) Gentlemen, that is the place to nppenl 
to, to the faithful hearts in the House of Commons. ~Ir. Caine and Mr. Smith obtninecl the 
p11Bsing of a resolution reproaching the Government of In(Iia for its AbktH'i Administration, 
und the Seeretal'y of State wns bound to moYe ; he moved the Viceroy of India, nnd the 
Vicel'O)' moved the IJieutenont·Governor of Bengal, so tha-t the thing is still moving. 
'Ve wuut t' keep it moving. 1.'hank God, In<lia is no longer to -be seen in units. "' e 
have now a- four-fold cm•d ; we hnve Hindus, we have Mnhomedans, we hove Christians, 
we have Pnrsees. -These form a strong rope hound together, and -if we will only 
join together heartily, with" n long pull, and a strong pull and a pull nltorrether," we 
shnll drive this necurse<l drink ·out of India. (Cheet·s.) ·"'hut tlo we wa;t to get ? 
A great many things, but I h:.we only time t-o dwell briefly upon one thing; we 
won~ to get local option and that is a thing which Governme-nt is. not prepared 
to g>ve us. (Shame!) At Calcutta I pressed this matter upon J\Ir. iYestmacott, the Excise 
Commissionet·. I askc(l " Do you not npprove of local option ? " " No " he said " I do not. " 
I know why : local option' would shut up the shops and diminish the revenue. nut we 
want to get it and we will get it, God he! pin~ us. It is in accordance with the lnws of the 
British Government in India. Is there n~t n law that if a man sets up a nuisance ncar 
yo~r house, you can ~ppenl and have it rcmovccl? Now what is a grogshop but a nuisance? 
It 1:s mo!·e th11n a nmsancc. It is a foul temptation corrupting, degrading, und demoralising 
your chlldren, uml your fellow countrymen. 

Then, gentlemen, we can appeul on unother ground. It is in accord not onlv with the 
laws of Indin, but with the tra<litions and religion of India. 1\'c hove been told sometimes 
that t~; Vedus a>;d Shastra~ ""'~?tio~ed the use of strong drink (" no, no.") I sny they di<l 
no~. Mpt Mdr. Magralta;am. 1 ou h..11.ow whnt that means. It means "intoxicant 
<lnnks do not give, do not take." 1.'his is in accordance with the laws of Manu and the laws 
of _the ~hastras. A Dmhmin who drinks is o. Brahmin no longer, and a Diahomedon who 
dnnks >Sa Moho'!'edan no Ionge>' (cheers) so says the Koran. This practice then is in the 
teeth o.f, and agamst the religion of the people. Now when Hindus nnd l\Iohomedans, 
ac~ordmg to th~u· Shnstras nndJ{oran are dcncl nguiust ch·ink, if our (iovernment puts the 
dnnk under then· noses, they are interfering with their religion. (Cheers.) 

. ,nut I. urn afraid that my time is more thun up. (" Go on.") iYhat shall I 
say · .It I:i an easy matter to find fuult with the Go\'crnment and when tho Gm·crn· 
lnf!Dt 15 wrong let us clo it. I maint1.1in that the people who ~;peak out are the loyal 
people, not the people who keep u thing close under their waistcoats and soy" Han-
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jae; Haujee "(Yes, Sir; Yes, l:iir.) (Laughter.) 'Ve know lots of gentlemen in Illllia 
who mny be called "ghoulam Jw:h·s "* (your slave is in nttendUiwc), but WQ, hero, 
of the Congress are not made of such stuft: 'Ve have u. little courage nnd indepen
clPnce, and when we see our beloved Government in the wrong we arc not nfraicl to 
tell it so\ Y ct we love it. It is the best Government that Indio hos ever seen and tho host 
Government perhaps that India cvm• will see. (Chee?·•.) And that i• whv we wont to 
·improve it,., gentlemen. (Cheers and lau_qhter.) But thou what of us? How ·mnny of you 
nre total abstainers (" a goocl many.") You can boycott tho Government in tho matter of 
liquor to-morrow if you wilL The power is in your own hands. You have only to do two 
thiugs-8hut up yOur mouths and shut up your purses ; that is what you 'have to do. 
(Laught~r.) Some one mny say. "But air. Evans, I take it medicinally; I am weak and 
feeble and cannot got on without it." That is an Europoan&xcusc. (Lauqltte~·.) '!'hey St\)' 

that India" is so hQt," but when they go to Engla.ncl they fiay it " is so cold F' Ono renson 
why Indian gentlemen take to the use of strong drink is that they think it i• English
like to drink. I am sorl'y to confess that many Englishmou do drink, but mnuy English~ 
men do not. (Hear, hear.) 'V• hove 5,000,000 total abstainers in England. We hove thirty 
total abstainers in· tho llouse of Commons, and we have totnl abstainers in tho House of 
Lords. In Engla.nd, os in our own case hero, misery and degraclntion hns followed thi~ course 
and from this, good men in England want to sayc Indio.. But we also wunt to save our· 
seh·es. Do not imitate the English in their fnults; imitate them iu their virtues. (Cheers.) 
They ho.ve noble excellencies. They are independent, they are truth-speaking, they nre 
faithful ; imitate them in these things, but c\o not imitate their faults nnd failings. Am\ 
rommnber, that in this case especially, prevention is better thnn cure. 

"'hot does the religion of the Hindus soy 1 "It is the sou who saves the father from 
Hell." Yet how many of you allow your boys, almost children, to tnke to drink and die of 
delirium tremens before the age of thirty. I was tol<\ in Calcutlo by the lulo Keshnb 
Chundet· Sen that many of the under-graduates of the University of Cnlculto died of delirium 
tr~mens before they were thirty. I therefore, appeal to you by your affection fo1· your own 
chtldren and your own homes, to toke the pledge and get others to do the some. ( Clteers.) 

THE PRESIUE~T : After this earnest nncl eloquent oppeal, I nm sure you nll wish to 
vote and I will therefore put what will be our fourth resolution nn<l whi<"h ~will stnm\ 
as :follows :-

REsoJ.VED-7'hat tllis Congress ltereby tenclera its sincere thanks io Messrs. Caine cmd 
Srnith1 and tile membet·a who voted wit!J them,, in connectim£ with the debate on the Indian 
Excise Question in the House of Commons; and 'lvltile fully appJ'eciaUug what bas been done by 
some of the local Go·cernrnonts towards the improvement of tlteit systems of Excise and AbknrJ, 
desires to e~p•·esa tho earnest "ope tltat no fu•·llte7· time "'"Y be lost ;,. givin.q full ~ffec/ to til• 
Reso/uti01• of the House of Commons. 

Areyounll agreed? (Yes, yea; All, all.) 

The resolution is carried unanimously, and I will now call upon Mr. R. S. i\Iude!iar to 
bring forwnr<l the next proposition. · 

~IR. SALE>! RAMASW.DI~ 1l[unAI.IAII.: (Madra•, No. 2D, in list.)-I have been asker\ to 
bring forward this proposition. 

PnorosEn-T/tat this CongJ•ess, wltile thanlch19 Iter lJfaJesty's (hmernment for l'flisiuy t/,e 
age (ot• the Indian Civil Service Oowpetitivo E:caminatt'onfrom 19 to 23, do put on rectwd an 
emphatic e~!pression of the universal disappointment which Jws been creatt:d by Me ~·nd of that 
Govm-nment's o1·Jers in 1'B!JD1'd to the Publ·ic Bervice Quer~tim1, (the net result of 'lolticl' m·tle1·a 
i.'l to place the people of India in a worse positt'on titan they previously lteld), and )'eiterate the 
tJational conviction that no real justt'cP. will he done to India, in this mattm·, 'until the S'l.'mul
taneous holding in India, ancl in Enr1land, of all E.carninations, for all Civil bwmcltes of the 
PubUc Service in India, at preseut hold only in England, be concedetl. 

And I have great pleasure in so doing. 'Vhen, about this time lust yoar, a similur proposi
tion was bl'ought forwar(l I was niLxious thnt we should postpone tho consideration of the sub
ject fo1• one year; but luckily wiser counsels prevailed, md I om glad to think that I was ben len 
on the point, and that we did tnke up the question lost yenr and pass u. resolution respecting 
it. This year I appear before you to express my regret that I should ha\"e thought thai any 
good could have come out of a delny in the consideration of the question. 'l'lu:.. Secretary 
of Hate has sent his despatch; and what a despatch it is! But befm·e I proceed to diset18• 
it let me first sny t(few words on each of the clauses into which this propo~itinn cun he 

• Or your slave is ready to do anything you wish-a common sycophantic reply to superiors in India. 
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resolvecl. The first part proposes to thank the Sccreta1·y of Stute for having concedecl to us 
the boon of raising the ugc for admission to t.he Civil Service-wen, thunks cost little, uncl I 
han~ no objection to thunkiug the Hocretar~" of l';hte for thi.s concession, but, if you will culmly 

created by 
Secretary, 
of State's 
order on 

examine the matter. you will find that it wus not so much a concession to the natives, ns uu 
act of policy, nu uci (,£ self-protection _: uu net which was found nccessury, und the withhold
ing of whieh woulct hnve led to disastrous results. Up to 1854 the ngc that wus fixed for 
admission WtiS 21. In that year a Committee known ns r.orcl niucauluy's Committee 
rocommcudcd that the uge should be raised to 23. Thut ap;c rcmainc<l tho maximum for 
about five or six ycnrs. In 1860 tho age Wt's reduced to 22, and in l8GG it wus rccluccrl to 21, 

the Publio 
Service 

CommiS· 
sion's 

:Report, 
an urrangement which subsisted until 1878 when it was proposed to reduce the maximu~ to 
19. "'hen this was proposed there was a strong consensus of opinion in India, even 
tho officials being nearly unanimous on this point, that if the age wns reduced it would l~nd 
to disastrous results. But in spite of that opposition tho Secretury of Stnte, for reasons 
best known to himself, did reduce the age to 19. ·when the Commission wus appointed it gnve 
an opportunity to all the officials in the Local Governments to express their opinion that the 
reduction of age was a. g1·eo.t mistake, becnusc the mensent out were, as they were cnlled, "boy 
mngistrates. " It wns more, I believe, in deference to that opinion than from any wish to 
grant any concession to the natiyes, that the age was again raised. But nll the same we are 
thankful for wh-ut was done, and we shall not pause to enquire into tho motive. It is a con~ 
ce..,ion und a boon, and us such we thank the Secretary of State for what he has done. 

The second part of the resolution expresses the opinion (which ut first sight appears 
most startling) thut the net result of what the Secretary of State has done is to pluco 
us in a worse position than we occupied when the Public Service Commission was appointed. 
And thut, I regret to say, is a fact which cannot be clenied. In a mutter like this I do not 
wish to rely upon my own words, and I have therefore copied what the Secretory of State 
in his clispatch says on this point. I have not an authorised copy, uml must therefore rely 
upon the public papers. Perhaps the Secretary of Stute, feeling that ho had treated the 
Public Service Commission so shabbily, 'vas ashamed to send a copy to the members, any· 
how he ought to have been ashamed and any how he did send no copies to us members. 
(Laughter.) 'Yell, here is whut the Secretary of State himself says:-

" I hnve no desire to exteml the pmcticul applicution of that principle fmthor thun 
political necessity requires. It is, in fact, basecl on the same considerations of fitness in the 
broadest sense which regulate the admission of Natives of India to the higher public offices 
of every kind ; but it justifies on indisputable grounds of pttblic expecliency the necessity of 
maintaining the special reservations which have hitherto existed in regard to n particular 
class of executive offices. No share of these offices (umong which I include that of chief 
executive officers of a district, as well as that of Commissioner of n dh·ision and the adminis· 
trative offices of still higher runk) could, without a violation of that principle, be formally 
excluded from statutory -rm;erv11tion and transferred to n Provincial Service. I do not 
suggest that the reservation of these offices to the Covenanted Civil Service should be so 
absolute as to exclude from them military officers in the Non-Regulution Provinces or thnt 
in special circumstances a member of the Provincial Service might not be nppointecl to one 
of them on g•·oun<ls of proved individual fitness. 'Yhat I desire to establish is that the 
transfer of a definite portion of them to the Provincial Service is inappropriute." 

That is the first point thut struck me when I reud the despatch. When the Act of 1870 
was passed, it was passed without any such reservation. It simply provided thut if Govern
ment found that there was a nntive who, by his distinguished services, his merit and ability, 
had proved that he had a c•pacity to discharge the duties of his office, he should be appointed 
to any of those offices which were reserved for the English Covenanted Civilians. That Act 
was generul in its wording, but when the rules under the Act were framed an attempt was 
mode to exclude these executive officers from the sphere of the Statutory Senice. In the rules 
sent by the Government of India thut was one of the clauses; but the then Secretory of State 
thought that it was a most improper thing to do, and he struck out the rule. So thut gentle
JUen who were admitted into the Statutory Service in 1879, and subsequently, were distinctly 
encouraged to hope thut if they proved themselves worthy they might fairly uspire to those 
higher posts which are now distinctly barred to all branches of the service save the Covenant
ed. I say that iu that respect we have been placed inn worse position than we were in at the 
time whe-n the Commission Wd.i'l appointed. 

The second point in which our position hos been changed for the worse relates to 
the disgrnceful way in which the Statutory Civil Servants hove been treated, When 
evidence was token, no doubt it was found that the notives who gave evidence expressed 
the opinion that better selections could have been made-that the selections actually 
made by the Government were not the best that could have been modo ; but not 
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one went the length of saying that the•e men were not fit for admission. :rou will find 
that tho Government accepted the tittltcmcnt that these selection~ were on the wholo 
satisfactory. Yet look nt the wuy in which they haYe been >t·cuted. They havo been told that 
either they tihoulcl be sutisficd with the po:;itionrsthcv at the moment occupv (whit·h mean~ 
with the particular office that they occupy now) or"that they should become members of the 
l'roviucial Hcn•icc, the n1cmbcrs of which Ul'C cxclmlccl from ull the highrr executive uppoint
ment::;-l:mch ns Collectorships, Divisional Commistiionerhhips, )Icmbcrships of Council, uml 
othcr~S .: thus distinctly placing the Indian Community in a worse position than it occupied 
before this Commission was appointed. 

~rhe third point in which we arc worse off has reference to tho cluims of the members 
of the English Covenanted ~crvico. At the time when the statuto of 1870 wus pu66od, 
strong objections were misocl to it-there was nhuo.st a storm one might st~y-und strong 
disapproval WilS expressml by the service of the view which foun<l exp,ression in tho 
Act. The Civilians then said "we hnYc vested interests, and these wil'l be rlestrovcd 
by the introduction of this Act." But their protests, essentially selfish nnd disre· 
gardfnl of the higher interest of the country, were overruled, nnc.l. ihe Act wns pnsscd, 
though no doubt no real effect was given to it till 1879. The Public Servioe Commission 
suggested that the claims of those who had entered the senice previous to 1870, ·/.c., previous 
to the pnssing of the Act, should be respected but nobo<ly pretended thnt aftm• the Act wns 
once passed any new European members of the service had any grounds for complaint on the 
score of the admission of natives. They entered the service knowing this to be the l'U!e. But I 
fin<! that the Secretory of State in his despatch says t.hnt those who entered the service up to 
1880 i.e. ten yours Iuter, have u prior claim to the natives of India as regards these appoint
ments. If there were time to go on discussing this n1atter in all its details I could show how in 
many other respects the Secretory of State has deliberately placed us in a worse [>Osition than 
we occupie<l before. 1re are therefore fully jnstifie<l in stating as om• delibemte opinion that 
the Secretary of State by the or<lers cmbo<lie<l in his despatch has placed us in a worse pooition 
than we formel'ly occnpie<L 

Last year I referred to the remedy w.hich, in our opinion, is the only remedy for these 
evils nnd that remedy is nn equal competitive examination. At present, there is no equality 
of competition, no fair play, no" careers open to talent." As regards appointments made from 
England, there is a competitive examination, but it is held away in a distant corner of the 
world seven thousand miles from India, so that ninety-nine out of every hund1·ed Indiana 
competent to hold these posts, are virtually debarred from competing for them, by the great 
distances to be traversed, the large expenditure and the difficulties, about caste, involvecl. As 
regards nppointments made in India., there is no fair play; if a man seeks to get one-, he 
must first "poojah * ,, the authorities, and if he flatters aml toadies enough, and makes things 
agreeable enough to those in whose gift the appointment lies, and those who have influence with 
those officials, he does get in, and then this man having got in and reached to higher office is 
able to keep out far more deserving men, who scorn to make influence by such qucstionnble 
means, and to let in all his relatives, friends and dependents. 

IVhat we want is fur all-Indian ot· English-a fnir field and no favour. (Loud rheers.) 
So that the country may get the best possible men for its money; (cl>ee>·s) an<l the only way 
to secure this is to have open competitive examinations in India for all civil branches of tho 
Public Service. (Hear, l.iear.) We have no objection whatsoever to identical simultaneous 
examinations being held in Great Britain fot• any bmnches which Europeans think it worth 
their while to enter. IVe want the best men we can get, and if the Europeans can beat the 
Indians in a fair competition, let them do so. (Cheers.) And we don't want to reproduce 
in their case the gross injustice under which we are now suffering. (No, no.) \Ve don't 
want to drag them 7,000 miles on the chance of passing an examination. (l-{o, cet·tainly not.) 
Let them ho.ve an examination in theit own homes, ns we claim ono fot• ourselves in om• 
homes. (P•·olonged chee~·s.) Surely, gentlemen, no one, not wilfully blind .to the <liciatcs 
of common sense and common justice, could refuse this simple demand. (Cheers.) 

But, gentlemen, the PRESIDB~'L' wa1•ns me that I am exceeding the allotted period anU 
though I could say much more, I think I have said enough to justify, thoroughly, both to you 
and to the world, the proposition that I have hod the honour to introduce and l'ccommend to 
your acceptance. (Loud cheers.) 

Mu. G. K. GoKHAI.E: (Poona, No. 4!8, in lisi.)-Then said :-Mr. PnESlDP."T and Fellow 
Delegates,-I have great pleasure in seconding the pmposal which has been placed before yon 
by Mr. Mudalior. I may mention a fact, of which you may perhaps be aware, that ~h·. 
J[udaliar was himself a membet• of the Public Service Oonuni66ion, on the report of which 
the Secretary of State has passed the orders now under discussion; and I believe that the very 

• 
11 Worship'" or" proetrato himself before." 
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fnct that Mr. Mudaliur himself is dissatisflecl with the orders of the Secretary of State is most 
eloquOnt testimony to the Yiew that we present before you, that the SecrCtary of State has 
placed us in a worse position than we 1~rm:iou~ly orcnpi~U.. T!1e n&st majority of us were 
not sutisficd with the report of the I,nbhc Sernce Comnuss10n Itself, nnd now that one of 
the n-eutlcmcn who signed the report is, himself, diss;.\tisficd with what tho Secretary of 
Stat~ hns done on that report, it necessarily follows that the Secretary of State ho.s done 
somcthinD' worse thnn the Commission rccommcudrd. 

I wifi onlv mnko a f<'w obscr\'ntious on this :mbject, t.he tin1c nt my disposal being \'ery 
sh01·t, although I have much to ~a~~ with rl.'gnrd to it. Firr.t, I will a~k you to rflmcmbl.'r the 
meR.<;OCJ'e whirh has been ~cnt to us fl'lllll England by the London rorrc~pondcnt of thf' 
Jlii1d1~ of )fadraR. )Ir. Dndhnbhni Nnomji r-;uyR_, thnt, gToat nR hns hrcn the brcnrh 
of fnith -of the Govf'rnmcnt where the Bombay )[mulatdlll'S are COlH.'Cl'nNl tlw 
breach of faith implied in tho present orders of tile 8ocrctnry of State is infinitflly 
gJ•eater. Perhaps some. o~ you may think that this is the lnug-ungc of ex;ng~ernti~n., but I 
co.n assure you that 1t 1s not so. In the first place, Mr. Dadhubhlu .N aorOJl 1s. not u 
noentlemnu who delights to indulge in tho language of exnggoration ; nnd secondly, you can 
~asily satisfy yoursoh·cs of the ubsolute truth of what he has suid. Fifty-six years have 
come and gouO since tho promise was first made that no distinction of race or creed or color 
should bo allowetl to stand in the way of the prospects of preferment of any native of India. 
That noble promise then made-a promllic worthy of the highest and most generous ntti. 
tude of England towards any Qf the countries with which she has ever come into contact-waFJ 
l'eiteruted in yet stronger terms in the proclamation of 1858. The terms of the enactment 
of 1833 nne! of the proclamation of 1858 are so explicit that those who now try to withhol<l 
from us the privileges then assured to us must be prepared to face tho painful dilemma of 
hypocrisy or treachery-must be prepared to admit that England was insincere when sho 
made those promises, or that she is prepared to break fuith with us now. 

Gentlemen, you may be nware that on English Judge famous (or infamous) in n way, 
<li<l not scruple to accept this latter position an<l propound the prcpost'erous doctrine that 
the proclamation of 1858 was never meant to be seriously taken. ('! Shame !") I hope 
however that there are not many Englishmen of that kind. With these noble promises of 
1833 an<l 1858 before us, I ask you, arc we not entitled to say that the ld~st we expect from 
om• English rulers is that they should always show n steMlily progressive 1 tendency towards 
the fulfilment of these promises 1 . : 

I had intended to review the whole question, but time is short, •and I am afraid of 
abusing the almost fatherly indulgence of the President. My point is two-fold. First, the 
Commission which WtiS appointed with such a. flourish of trumpets left us ii .. o. worse position 
than we were in before ; and secondl)T, the Secretary of Stute has left us in worse position n 
great deal than did the Commissions Report. I want to draw your attenti ,h to three points. 
First, there were competitive examinations before the Commission s and before the 
8ecreto.ry o£ State issued his orders. Secondly, there was a Statutory Sys ,\~n whereby one~ 
soxth of the posts rcsened by the enactment of 1861 for tho Covenanted e."·iec were to be 
given to us Iml~ans. Thirdly, what is called the Provincial Service, or th~•lru. ncovenontecl 
Service, was, theoretically at least, olmost exclusively ours-tho natives o n\Inclia. 1Vit.h 
l'egard to these points let me tell you what the Commission di<l and what t£ Secretary of 
State has done. The Commission has rejected the almost unanimous pruyer of th~ whole notion 
for simultaneous examination in England and India. This is no n1orc than an ~qui table de
mand. FoJ' po~ts in oto· own country, if tee are uot to be e.ramiued iu our own cotw't.i·Jj~-1 do -not 
know what justice and eguit !f al'e. (Loud mul pl'olon,qed cheel's.) The Secretarv of State was on!J• 
too glad to endorse tho judgment of the Commission on this point. The secOnd point l'efcrs to 
the number of places reserved for us by the rules of 1879 framed under the statute of 1870. 
The Commission propose<l that 108 posts should be taken out of the Schedule of 1861, and 
sho.uld be gradually iuc01·pora.tccl with tho highe1• b1·anch of the Uncovennntcd Service, to 
wluch they gave a new nomenclature, calling it the Provincial Service. This was retrograde. 
There om 941 posts reserved for the Covenanted Service of India. One-sixth were to be 
ours by the Statutory Rules of 1879; that means 158. 1Ve were therefore entitled to 158 of 
these posts. The Commissioners however recommended that only 108 posts should be given 
to us. The Sccrctai'Y of Stu to however <lirl somcthinw worse than this for he chan~e<l the 
word to" May," nnd said that we may be givonl08 pl~ces, leaving it to' the discrctim~ of the 
Government : and we know what that means. For every ono of these 108 places that we 
s~nll have, half a <~mmn will go to the European official cluss. ("Shame.") As to the 
simt~ltnncous q~test10n there can be no difficulty or doubt : or if thoro nre uny difficulties the 
day 18 uot far dtstant when these will have to be removed. Students of Homan history are 
nware that the present. ~truggle between the Indians and Anglo-Indians is something like 
t~at between the pntr10mns and the plebeians. (" C9•ies of no, no~ and it' me.") Something 
hke the struggle that has been going on i? England, but whic;h is in reality nearly won now, 
between the closses au<l the masses an<l 1t ncerls no prophet t<> foretell to whieh side victm·y 
must, in the long run, incline, (L~ud cheers.) 
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MR. j, AnA'l: (Madms, !Yu. I, in lisi.)-Theu said :-I can ossm·c you that I shall not 3rd Day. 

cxce?cl tho n!lottcd five minutes, bccau~e on this occusion, I do not in ten~ to g:o into any 
dctmls. I w1sh ruther to call the attentiOn of tho dclegutes to what I consnlcr 1s tho mot!it u~;!~!~l 
importnnt point iu the resolution. I may compare it with the resolution which we succccdC(l Diasatia. 
in passing, so hnrmoniously, yestcrdny with reference to the };egislntiYo Councils. In thut fRction 
we stmk a great <leal of detail, but made up our mind~ to stick most thoroughly to one c~::::~r~y 
grout principle, the principle of electing our representatives. ~o in reference to this of State's 
question I think there is n great dcnl of dctnil which, on au occasion like this, we may put t~~de;~b~fc 
on one side. It is not necessary to enter into n discussion on very minute points ; we service 
tihould rather seek for one great principle, which over-rides all t.he oihcrs, and mukc it our ·commi•· 
watchword on this question. Aml I consider t.hat in this matter the grea-t point which wo aion's 
should mnke our wntchwol'd is "simultaneous exmninntion." (Cheers.) It is all YCl'Y well to Report. 
enter into elaborate discussions as to rcscrvecl appointments, the propm·tions of appoint-
ments, and other questions of that kind which arc referred to in the Heport nncl in the 
Secretary of State's despatch. II you get the simultaneous examination, you will really get 
everything. Just ns if we once get the system of election for our representatives, though 
there may be differences of detail and we may not get it so fully or widely ns we wish, still 
we shall be content to wait, a little while, till we can get something further ; so in thi~ 
matter, if we can once get the p1·inciple of simultaneous cxnminntion practicully recognized, 
even though it may bo clogged with certain restrictions, or there may be details whil~h mny 
not satisfy us at present, still if it is recognized that every young man from our Colleges can be 
exnminecl here in Yiow to entering the service on on equal footing with young men from Col-
leges in England, you will get everything, nncl all these questions os to reserved appointments, 
statutory appointments, and all the other paraphernalia, which ore 1ncre shams nnd blind~, 
will soon disappear altogether. (G'!teers.) Let mo call your attention to a fact whieh has 
not hitherto been noticed. '!'his resolution refers not only to the Civil Service but to other 
cxumiuations-cxaminations for vm·ious branches of the service many of which nro called 
Uncovcnnntecl,-exmninations for the Engineering, :i\Icdicnl, Forest nu'cl othel' Departments, 
which are now held solely in J~nglund. In many of these branches it would not be desirable or 
necessary that the students, after passing the examination here, should go to England ; in 
/'lOme it would be desirable : but these are points with which we need not now trouble 
om· solves. 

Let us fight for this one grenf pr 1iciple ·or simultaneous examination: I hliYe «welt 
upon this point because I have some sham in-educating some of our young men of Indiu, 
and thci'C is nothing that mnkcti me more unnOycd than to hoar people say, _,\·ith a sneer, 
that the~;o young men care for nothing but to get into the Government sm·vice. If .is u. 
''cry honorable desire to try und get into the service of the country. If it iS considered in 
llngland one of the blue ribhons of the Public Schools to get pupils passccl into the Civil 
~crvice and sent to govern a distant country like India, it shatdd be all the more a blue 
ribbon for our Colleges to be ri.ble to pnss oui· young men ·in to help to _goyei·n their own 
country. I therefore appeal to you, without going into any elaborate discussion 'ns to smull 
details, to stirk fost to the principle "which is put proininently forward· in the resolution
to- insist upon, and fight until you got them-of simultaneOus examinations in Indin. (P1·o
lon,qcd cheer•.) 

Mn. G. S. K. KnAPARDE: (Berro·, No. 1370, in lisi.)...:.J,a<lies and Gentlemen, I rise to sup· 
port this proposition, which I mn sure you are all prepn.rccl hem·tily to accept. As has been 
nlrcndY well said by 1\Ir. Aclmn, this subject o.f the Service Commission nncl the Secrctnt•y of 
Htnte~S orders thm·eon, is· no little akin to the subject that we discussed ~'estordoy. ''r e were 
tiO'hting yesterday, to haYe some part in 1.he deliberations of om· country, some share in the 
C~uncils which dCcicle on the ,·m·ious measures on which depend all our well being. To-day 1\'e 
nre £ghting to secure an adequate shnr~ in that great executi:e to _whieh the carrying out ?f 
these measures is entrusted. The quesiton for us now to constder 1s " are we to take part 1n 
this business?!' I answer" yes." How? Is there any nation more loyal than you? 
ls there any nation that hns Shown grouter. anti tude or that has shown t1 more law·nbiding 
noture thnn you yourselves possess .? "~ c s~r~·e the .country, w~ s_erve our masters, we serve 
the Bl'itish alone ; we hnve sel'ved m.the ~hhtary and all the Cml Dcpm·tments. In some 
of these where oppmttunities have been given us, such as the accounts branch, we have so mncle 
our mnrk thnt it hns become n common thing, to say " this is a class of acrount which the 
notiYes can mnnaooe best and cheapest; it is so intl'irate, leave it to them." "'e hove ser"t"ed 
in nil kinds of dePartments, and wheresoeYor we hove been tried we hnve proved our fitness, 
un<l oil thot wo now nslc is to n-o on n step higher nnd be allowed a fair chance of proving 
our capacities in more respt~sible positions. · rl,his higher stop, this fair c-hu.n<'c has been 
often' promised, us hns been already sai.d. ~Ye han~ uhea~y se?ured a minute portion 
of it. · Some few of Olll' people ovorcommg mnumel'able chfficulbes ha'\"e been to England 
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and have passed the Civil Scnicc_ Examination, ulthough they were under th~ double disarl
vantn,.,e of hrn•iurr to go to a for <hstant country when ,·cry young, and of hnvmg to compete 
with ~n..,.lishme1~ in English, which to our youths is o. foreign lnnguugo. Notwithstanding 
this som~ of our people have pa.s:;cd and have since been a credit to the tscrvicc. All that we 
want now is to do nwav with one of these disa<lvautugcs by tho holding of thil3 examination, 
in whil'h we have showi1 oursch-cs qualified to compete, simultuncously, here aml in .Englund. 
This iii the real wutchworcl nnd I heartily support whut previous speakers hnvc snid in rcganl 
to this mutter. I hope thut all of you will concentrate your minds on this one grout point 
that we nrc fighting for now. ""' c do not nsk for nny favour, for nny partiality, for nny num
ber of places to be reserved for us; all we want is to have an equal chance in the examinations 
and to be then classed, be we English or I n<lion, according to our 1nerits. If we tnke higher 
marks, let us 0'0 up, if not let us go down ; we want fair play and no ftwours. I ask you to 
support this p~oposition, aU<l to set yourselves against every idea of reserving to ourselves nny 
place whatever. If we desire to compete, by all means let us do so but on perfectly fair terms; 
if we cannot succcccl, then it is best, in eYery way, that we should not have appointments. All 
that we ask is that, so fur as locality of examination is concerned, we nnrl our English fellow 
subjects should compete on equa( terms. If more of us pass it will be creditable to us ; 
if more of them pass it will be creditable to them. \Vo are willing to admit that they arc 
our supe1·io1·s, so far ns they can prove this, only let us have a fair competition and no 
favour (Cheers), and then,palmam q"i met-uitferat! (Loud cl•eers.) 

)IR. ALI liA.noMED llHUIJEE: (Bombay, No. 802, in list.)-Mr. Pm<SIDEl<T, Lady 
Delegates and Brother Delegatee, I have very great pleasure in supporting the resolution 
!hot has been brought fm·ward. I am of the same mind as 1\Ir. Adam. "' e must devote our 
attention mainly to securing simultaneous examinations. You will remember that we arc 
supported by the Parliamentary Commission which reported in 1860. On that Commission 
were Sir. J.P. Willoughby, Mr. Mangles, Mr. Arbuthnot, Mr. Maru'\"aughten and Sir 
Erskine Perrv. The report is dated 26th J anunry 1860, and the fifth paragraph of it says 
" two modes hove been suggested by which the object in view might be uttained. The first 
is by letting a certain portion of the total number of appointments declared in each 
year be competed for in India. The second is to holcl two examinations simultaneously, one 
in England and one in India, both being as far as practicable, identical in their natme, and 
those who compete in both count1·ics being finally classified in one list according to merit 
by the Civil Service CommiS&ioners. The Committee have no hesitation in giving the prefer
once to the second scheme as being the fairest and the most in accordance with the 
principles of a general competition for a common object." Now gentlemen, let me briefly 
quote a few words in support of this view. How did they arrive at this view ? How did 
they come to support the second scheme ! L01•d Stanley sai<l " he could not refrain from 
exprcs>ing his conviction that in refusing to carry on examinations in India as well as in 
England, a thing that was easily practicable, the Government were in fact negativing that 
which they had declared to be one of the principal objects of thcit• Bill and confining the 
Civil Sot·vicc as he1·ctoiorc to Englishmcu. The result was unjust and he believed it 
would be most pernicious." Then again Lord Stanley further said, " let them suppose for 
instance, that in•tcad of holding these examinations here in Lonc!on, they were to be hel<l in 
Calcutta ; well how many Englishmen would go there, or how many would send thcit• sons per
haps to spend two or three years iu the country, on the chance of obtaining an appointment! 
NeYerthelese that wos exactly the course proposed to be adoptee! towards the natives of 
India." These are the opinions that wore expressed at the time, when the Commissioners 
came to the conclusion that simultaneous examinations should he held in India, nnd we 
arc asking nothing more nor less than what they decider! in 1860; and now 29 vcm·s haTe 
gone by and the prospects then helu out to us by one of England's wisest Stotcsmcn and en
dOJ•aed by n Parliomentary Commission, prospects hosed upon our Gt•acious Queen-Empress's 
solemn promises, haTe not vet been realized. I know that men have been found base enouooh 
-men traitors alike to their Queen and country-to osscrt thot our belo>ed Empress's wot~ds 
we1·e no pmmises, merely emotional utterances nevet• intended to be acted upon. But how 
di<lon honest English Stutesman treat this dastardly stufl'? What did Lord Ripon say? 
"The document (Her Mojeaty's Proclamation) is not a ~'rcaty, it is not" diplomatic instru
!"ent, it ia a deolaration of principles of Gover~;ment, if it is obligatory at all, is obligatory 
111 respect to all to whom 1t is addressed. The doctrine therefore, to which Sii· James 
Stephen has given the sanction of his authority, I feel bo;md to 1·epudiate to the utmost of 
lilY power. It seems to me to be inco'llsistent with the choracter of my Sovereign and wilh 
the honour of my ccun~ry, and if it 'IV<lre once to be received and acted upon by the 
Government of England, 1t would do more than anything else coulu possibly do to strike at 
the root of om· power nnd to dcstl'oy our just influence." (!lent·, ht:a,r1 cmd lo1ld cheers.) 
Bu~ the gon_g wnrns me-my friends, stick to this one point, insist on simultaneous exami
n·ohons, O!ld ~~ yon secure t~ese then. you will secure eve1-ythlng1 for which you oro really fit. 
I hope you w11l support th1s 1-est>lutton as one man. (Loud clrccrs and crirs of 'l!ote, lo"Ot~.) 
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THE PRESIDENT-Shall I now put the Resolution! (Yes, yes, t·ote, vote.) Then our fifth 
Resolution will run thus :-
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RESOLVED : That this Congress, wh1'le thanlrin,q Her Majesty's Government for raising tl1e Dieaa.tia. 

age for the Indian Civil Service Compet1tive E.rammation from HJ to 23, does hereby put on cr::::~o~,. 
record an emphatic ~xpression of the u11iversol di.sappoinlment whir.h has been created by the secretary 
rest of that Government's orders in regard to the t'uhlic Service Question, (the net result of of State'• 
which orders is to pl!"&ce the p~>ople qf India in a worse position than they previoualy held), and t<;::;:b~~ 
reitiJrates the national conviction that no real }uslt'ce toill be done to India, in this maUer, Service

1
c 

until the simultanpous holding in India and in England, of all E;raminations,jor all Civil Co~mi,s
branches of the Public Servic,e in India, at present held only in England, be conceded. :a:~o~~ 

Now are you all agreed !-(All/ all!) I declare this Resolution to be passed unanimously. 

MR. J. AnAM (Madras, No. l, in list)-Mr. PRESIDENT,-The proposition which I 
have been asked to lay before you is one relating to a subject, which has always proved, if I l~~rm~~ 
may so express it, a nasty corn on the Congress foot, but I hope, upon the present occasion, the admiille· 
we shall be able to dispose of it satisfactorily, and a good deal more quickly that we have tration of 
succeeded in doing upon previous occasions. It refers to the Arms Act. the Arma 

Aot. 

I have been requested to move it on two grounds. The first is that several gentlemen 
considered it is desirable thut some one should put forward this proposition, who in accordance 
with its terms will be thereby placed under certain disabilities, to which he is not now sub
jected. Well I do not feel at all offended at having to be subjected to certain disabilities, nnd 
if it is thought better that a representative of the class, on whom certain t•estrictions are to be 
imposed, should move the resolution, I am happy to do it. It was also suggested that it 
would be as well for some very pacific person to move it. I am very much flattered at being 
considered so very pacific as to be entrusted with this motion. And I only hope that in 
being pacific, I shall not meet with the fate that I met with when in Madras, at the hand of 
my friend, Mr. Surendrannth Banerjee, who turned upon me and rent me in the ardour of 
his patriotic proclivities because I wus so very pacific. (Laughter.) I trust you will treat me 
better than I was treated on that occusiou. 

It seems to me that the mistake that we mnde on previous occasions, in discussing the 
question of the Arms Act, was in attempting to go too much into detail, that is, instead 
of expressing our opinion upon two or three leading principles, we really attempted to 
do the duty o£ the Executive. It is a very difficult thing to introduce regulations, which 
are really executive regulations, into a general resolution. The present resolution takes up 
I think the four impo1·tant points which are really considered hardships in connection 
with the Arms Act; and although I am afraid that the resolution, and my support o£ it, 
will have the effect, (I know that some of my friends will not altogether agree with 
it) of pulling down this resolution £rom the pedestal of sentiment to the level of plain common 
sense, at the same time, I think that this common sense resolution will commend itself to 
you and not only to you, but to the public outside, who have to consider what we are dealing 
with here. Now my proposition runs as follows:-

PRoPoSED : That in view of the wyalty qf the people, the hardships that the Arms Act, 
(XI. of 1878), as at present admint"stered, entails, nnd the unmerited slur which it casts vpou. 
them, the Government be moved so to modifiy the rules made under this Act that all restrictions 
as to the po,.,session and bearing of arms shall apply equally, to all pet· sow t·esidin'} in Qr 
visiting India ; that licenses to possess and bear aJ•ms shall be liberally and generally dtstrihut .. 
ed wherever wild animals habitually destroy human life, cattle or crops. and that tht-se at!d all 
licenses issued unde'!' the rulPs shall be granted once for all, sllall operate throughout the P1'o-
1Jincial jurisdiction within which tltey are issued, be only revocable on proof of misw:~e, and shall 
not reguire yearly or half-yearly renewals. 

You will observe that we begin with the preamble which states that the Act, as at present 
administered, entails certain hurdships upon various classes of the people, and we nsk Govern
ment, to modify the rules framed under the Act. First we say that in the modifications o£ 
these rules, they should be made to apply equally to all persons in India, not only to those 
who are residing in India, but to persons visiting India. With reference to persons visiting 
India I would simply call your attention to this. It has been suicl that it would be a great 
hardship to require European or American gentlemen coming here for n little shooting, to go 
through the proeess o£ taking out a license. I do not think that it would be a very g•·•at hard
ship; but visitors are not included in oar resolution for the purpose of paying espeeiul attention 
to these few Western travellers, English and American, who may come here. It must not ba 
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ov~1·looked thot there are a large number of visitors to India, not ot all of the pacific nature of 
English ond American gentlemen. I will only call your attention to two or three instances. 
In the Subjects Committee a friend, from the Pun job, mentioned the case of the l'i orthern 
Frontier where there are Afghans and other tribes who frequently come into this ProYince, 
and, not 'being British Subjects, are allowed to bear arms without restriction. And then again 
in many sea-ports, in Bombay and along the \Yestern Coast, suilors, negroes from Zanzibar, 
and other parts of Africa, come walking in the streets, swuggering about fully armed, while 
the inhabitants have no arms to protect themselves. The resolution refers not only to European 
visitors, but to all people coming into the country, and it is pmposed that if there ore to be, ns 
there should be, restrictions on the indiscriminate col'l'ying arms, they should apply equolly to 
all persons, residing in or visiting India. I do not think it could justly be considered any 
hordship by those people who will be put under such a disability, if it be o disability. 

With regord to the second point of the resolution I do not think I neecl to emphasize it. 
I will only remark that statistics show that the destruction of cattle by wild animals is 
going on very ropidly. I d? not know whether it is. propter /~oc or only post hoc, but it is 
curious that o. ''ery large 1ncrease has taken place smce the t1me when the Act was first 
introduced. Sir "'"illiam Hunter in his little book, published ten years ago, with reference 
to what England has done for India, has a very eloquent chopter upon the state of the 
country owing to wild bensts, robbers ond others during the last century, and he points 
out how much that state of affairs had been modified at the time in which he was writing. 
tfe gives statistics with reference to deaths from wild beasts. I have looked over the lost 
statistical abstract published, and I find that in ISiS (the year which Sir ,V. Hunter 
1·efered to, the year of the passing of the Act,) the registered nmn ber of cattle killed 
by tigers ond leopards in India was 32,000. In 1887, which is the lust year for which 
the statistics are available, the number had risen to 52,000. Of course, you all know that 
these numbers do not at all represent the numbers which ore really killed, they are the 
number reported to the Police, and the proportion reported probably gets smaller yearly 
as the people realize, more and more clearly, that to report anything to the Police means 
only further loss and annoyance to themselves, but they ore the numbers which ore 
ocknowledged by the Government. The real increase is therefore, probably, much greater. 

The next point has reference to the great hardships invoh·ed by the frequent renewals, 
which ore required of the licences. 'Ve say thnt whenever a license has been granted to a mnn, 
J>resumably of good character, so long as he does nothing to forfeit thot character, he shall be 
allowed to retain his license without coming up every half year and having to renew his license. 
If he has once been passed ns having a good charactei', and being fit to be trusted with arms and 
has obtained o. license, let him keep it; of course, U he does anything wrong so as to 
1·ender him unfit for the privilege, let it be taken from him. The fourth point is the 
g•·ent hardship entailed by the fact that the present licenses only run in the particular 
district, in which they are issued. 'Ve say that the licenses that nre gmnted should run 
throughout the whole jurisdiction, that is throughout the P1·esidcncy or the Province as the 
case may be; thot a license in any Province, shall hold good throughout that Province and 
that the holder sholl be entitled to keep it, without asking for o renewal, unless he has done 
something to forfeit his privilege. Those are the principle points; we do not in our resolu
tion attempt to go into minor questions as to the forms of the licenses, the fees to be paid 
ond so on. "' e leave that to Government. It is only with the vital points of principle upon 
which we consider that the wm·king of the Arms Act should be amended that we deol. 
The proposal is straightforward, plain, simple, not extravagant, and extremely pacific; it 
will not do horm to anything, and I hope I nm not doing too much when I ask you oil to 
accept this proposition that I have brought before you. (Giieef's.) 

. LALLA HARn~AGWAN DAs (Punjab, No. 1440, ;,. list)-:!rir. PRES111ENT and B1·other Dele
g.ates, I am a Punpbee a'!d therefore you will not expect any eloquence from me. I have 
81mply.c?me to state certam facts which I think will induce you to give ready assent to the 
propos1hon thot has been brought before you for your acceptance. First I admit to you 
that the Arms A~t .as at present administered is an unnecessary slur upon the loyalty of 'the 
peopl.e. The Br1~1Sh Government has existed in our country and hos been ruling us for a 

. suffi?1ently long t1me to be able to judge thot we are thoroughly loyal, and that having 
recetve~ the benefits that we have from the Government, civilisation, education and mnny 
ot~ers, 1~ may no.w be perfe?tly sur? that, if it deal~ reasonably and fairly with us, we will stick 
t? 1t th10ugh th1.ck and t~m. It 1s, therefore, qmte unnecessary to keep up any such distinc
twn as the pract1~al. workmg of t_he :Arms :let as a~ pre.sent administered involves. (Bear, 
hea.r.) Then th~1 e '"another obJectwn wh10h I thmk 1s more specific than that. In order 
to msure the u~uty of all the races in India it is necessary that the interests of all should be 
the same, th.nt IS there shoul~ be no distinction between one class and nnother. Our lows 
and regulahons os far asl>OSSible ought to be such that they may tend to unite oil classes of 
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Her l\Iajesty's subjects in India,-Europeans, Eurasians, Hindus, l\Iuhomedans, Parsecs nnd 3rd Day. 
cvet·ybo:ly else,-and any law or regulation which serves to perpetuate class m· race distino-
tions, tends to divide one class from another, and to diver~ify instead of unifying thoir R~1~; J~~~ 
intet·ests, o. course which is not desirable foa· any section of the community. In order to the Admlms
be more !)pecific.let me say that under the Arms Act, the two classes of our re:sidcnt tratiou of the 
community, which are exempted from the operation of the Act are those of the Europeans nnd Arms Act. 
Eurasians. Now, gentlemen, us you have heard from the gentleman who moved this resolu-
tion, many of the members of these very communities are oi opinion that their intorests nre 
so identical with our own, that they themselves are ready to give up any such speciul exemp-
tion in their fo.vour. And when we find them willing to do that, I think thut Government 
should have no hesitation in doing away with this invidious distinction in the administrution 
of the Act. I would submit to your attention that we have not only a wise Government, to 
look after our interests, but we have a strong Government to protect our lives and propertv. 
And thut Government has given us laws, which on the whole are probably second to none in 
the world; still we hope thut the Government will not only still further improve these laws 
but improve their administration. The Government which is sufficiently strong to protect 
the lives and property of 250,000,000 subjects, is presumably sufficiently strong to protect 
the lives and property of our Eurasian brothers, who live with ua in this country, and it is 
certainly not for their interest that any such distinction should be maintained ond the mussP.s 
thereby taught to look upon them as aliens, if not possible enemies. By this I mean that 
they not only derive no particular benefit from it, but may be injured thereby, by the loss 
of the sympathy of the people generally, while doing away with this distinction would remove 
doubts as to their interests being identical with ours would make us feel thnt they were one 
with us and still further_ strengthen the bond of union, which has now been inaugurated. 
(Cheer..) 

l\IuNsru HmuEr RASUL (Oudl•, No. H77, in list) then spoke in Urdu. He 
said:-

*Brethren, there are times when we a;,• e. plea::;ed and times when we are displeased. 
Probably you will be surprised to find me the most earnest of your supporters to-<lny becnusc 
I am the same man who was yesterday the firmest of your opponents. But you must bear 
in mind that neither was my yesterday's opposition with the object of displeosing nny per .. 
son, nol' is to-day's support to please you. Rather, if you duly consider, you will find that 
both my opposition and my support are meant to advance the cause of justice. "r e l\Iusal
mans can co-opernte with you only so long ns OuR NATIO~AL Ho"NOUR is not injured; sinee 
we few hundred delegates are taken to represent five cro1·es of :Musalmans, we can only 
urge those views that are entertained by the said five m·ores of 1\Iusalmans unanimous!~:. 
(Luud cr·ir:s from Maltomedan delega.tes of" No, no, it is not so.") 'Ve cannot ngree with those 
unmeaning utterances that two-thirds of our :Musalman brethren (in name only) made 
yesterday. They had no reasonable reply to our arguments and their yesterday's speeches 
showed that they had made them simply to be loudly cheered by our Hindu brethren. (1Vn, 
no.) For instance, now }funshi Nasirud-din Suheb Benarsi did not know why he hud g·->t 
on to the platform and what he should say. (Ct·ies of order.) He had brought his rotten 
rope of union with him simply to hang liberty therewith. If such is an average ~[usal
man I cu.n assure you that none is worse than a ::i\Iusalmnn. (Order, order.) I mav say 
frankly that if I should have to choos.e between such a J\Iusalman and a Hindu I would.elect 
the latter. (Question, question.) 

So I told you yesterday what the unanimous opinion of the Musalmans is in the matter. 
( Ories of" No, no-it is not.") Although I have not changed my mind nor can I, in view of 
such unanimous opinion ns I have above described, do so, yet I may inform you that lust night 
all our ~Iusalmo.n delegates met together to discuss the subject of election, and I must con~ 
fess that the majority of those assembled gave an a<lverse opinion. As I do not like per
verseness nor am I an enemy of the Congress, I, in deference to the mnjority, for the present 
give up the contest until I consult those who have sent me as their delegate. 

Although my sharp language may be hurting you, but it is my duty that I shoul<l not in 
the least care either for your pleasure or for your displeasure. "\Ve are not such fools thnt 
you will be able to impose upon us. (Order.) 

You mio-ht have observed how my to-day's speech as compared with that of yesterdav is 
dull although I om standing to support the resolution regarding the A1·ms Act. It is expected 
that a person who undertakes to s~eak about A;•·ms should be v.ehement in his SJJeech, but 
the fact is that yesterday !slum's exmtement, whJCh does not reqmre Arms to make tt keener, 
had taken possession of me. Yesterday's fury was the fury of that nation whose deeds of valour 
have thrown the world into confusion. To-<lay the circle of speech is larger, and 

• This is thiB gentleman's own translation of his speech, 
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a circle (on a liquid) the larger it becomes the less .it is perceptible .. This is th? !eason, 
all our brethren the Hindus, );»Qrsees, Jews and Christians ore agreed w1th us and 1t IS clear 
why my to-day's speech is dull as oompared with that of yesterday. The second reason is thnt 
we nre now qualified only to be loquacious, as I showed you yesterday. To-day th~t I a~ called 
upon to use Arms, you find me rather less furious. Truly, by reason of our bemg disarmed 
we have not only lost our courage, but we are actually become women. If you duly consider 
the matter you will find that our nature is altogether changed. Even if we are now allowed 
to procure Arms freely, it will be along time before we learn their use. We do not see 
wh11t good our liberal ond humane Government means to reap out of this, and God knows 
the reward of emancipating how many slaves it will earn by its crushing the natural propen· 
sities of m·ores of God's creatures. ( ()r.ter, ordt·r.) I am sincerely of opinion that if Govern
ment allows us to bear Arms in the same manner as the people of England are allowed to do, 
our co-operation will be very valuable to it in time of need. (Chw·s.) As I said yesterday, 
and probably you have not forgotten it, that no nation can afford to give a larger number of per
sons to die than ours, and by this number I do not mean the number of persons dying from cho
lera. Nay, this number is to the number of dying persons of any other community of India as 
ten is to one. (No, no.) We learn from you that a powerful enemy of our Government is 
knocking at the gate of India. Can we in this helpless state save our poor country from that 
tyrant! Are we in this helpless state supposed to be equal to the task of (if not of assisting the 
Government) saving the honour of our own families! (Ne1•er !) ·well then, do you think that 
this stain of causing us to be killed like so many sheep will ever be effaced from the brow of 
Government r (Cries of" Order, order.") Suppose Government gives us Arms at the last hour. 
Of what use will they be then I We, in the first instance, do not know whether a rifle is 
loaded from its mouth or from its tail. We, Musalmans, are enemies of the hated Russians 
not only because it is an enemy of our Government, but also because it is an enemy of our 
Sultan of Turkey and an enemy of Islam. We can never consent that so long as we live, 
it should advance a step beyond its proper boundaries and may it not please God that, in 
our life time, we should see five m·ores more of .Musalmans under its sway. But this desire 
can be fulfilled only when we have Arms with us, and it is impossible for us (Musalmans) 
even to oonsent to die in this helpless state. We think that the Arms Act should be greatly 
amended. For the present I propose as follows :-(I) The licence to bear Arms shoul<l 
be freely given to all, i.e., Hindus, Musalmans, Christians and Pnrsees : (2) that the licen<'e 
once taken should remain in force the whole life time: (3) the obsurd rule that a licence 
taken in one Collectornte should be renewed in another ought to be abolished. If this is not 
done I wish to impress upon your mind that while at present we hove no recourse but to 
part with our money when faced by robbers and dacoits, the critical time is nigh when we 
will see our houses set on fire in front of us and we will be unable to help ourselves and all 
this through the kindness of our Government. (Orde~·, order.) 

Tun HoN'nr.E PuNDIT AJOonHIANATH (North-West Provinces, No. 1517, in /iri}-Mr. 
PnESinENT and Fellow Delegates, I am happy to support the resolution which has been 
placed before you, because in my humble judgment, it is calculated to bring into closer 
union the different classes and races now living in India under one common Sovereign. Fate 
has brought us together and it is most desirable that we should all live together here on the 
most friendly terms, until time blends all differences into one perfect national unity. The 
one consirlerution which more especially induced me, after the most deliberate consideration 
for two years, to join the Congress was that in my opinion, it was the most likely institution 
to pr~mote friendly feeling and an ever developing unity between the different races domi
crled m the country .. Yesterday I was a little disappointed, for the attitude taken by some 
of my 11-"lnhomedan frtends was not reasonable, but, gentlemen, you can imagine my feelings 
when I find, to-day, that my opinion was perfectly correct. The gentlemen who came here. 
yesterflay to propos~ an amendment were, I am sure, actuated solely by the honest desire to 
place ?•.for~ you theu· own ~nvicti.ons and uphold what they considered were the rights of their 
co-re!rgwmsts, but after leavmg thiS hall they tell me that they met together again, in the place 
provrdcd as quarters for· the l\Iuhomedan delegates, and discussed the whole matter amongst 
themselves,, and after full and ~ature deliberation, these gentlemen inform me that they and 
others arnved at the conclusiOn that the resolution was a fair and just one and requires no 
~mendment. (Cheers.) No one can be more pleased than I at that conclusion. If there 
IS a Hmdu who has been associated on terms of perfect friendship with Mahomedans, it is I. 
I can count nmong their numbe~·, gentlemen, with whom I om on the most friendly terms, and 
wl.lO regard me as amon~st theu best friends. It wos a matter of deep regret to a staunch 
~nend of :Muhomedan~, lrke mysel~, to see them yer:,terdny led away more by feeling than by 
JUdgment, and prO}losmg a real.Iy mdefensible amendment, but I find to my great satisfaction 
~hat better counsels have p~eva1l?d, that judgment has now got the better of their emotional 
unpulses, and that they. of theu ?Wn accord, abam!on their suggested amendment. This 
~~.1.1onM be a new era .m the umty of the different roces of the country. (Applause.) 
~ow I venture to submrt, that what occurred yesterday and to-day is truly typical of the 
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action of this Congress movement, throughout this great Empire. By b1·inging men 
of all creeds an<! classes together on a common platform and by enabling them to discuss face 
to face all those guest ions of <l01nestic politics, which arc closest to the lives and hearts of our 
people, it first bl'!ngs out into clear relief all differences an<! doubts that un<ierlaid, the ol<l, 
mutual, class-clistrust, that has, in the past, been India's curse, and then it composes those 
differences and sets at rest for ever those doubts-except in the minds of pe1·haps one or two 
isolated fanatics whose own brethren disown them,-not by au authoritative enactment, not 
by the power of numbe1·s, but by the arguments of reason and by appeals to that deep-seated, 
brotherly feeling which we all (when Ol\r lower nne! selfish natures urc held in check) which 
we all I say, be wo J)lu.homednns, Hindus or what not, do truly cherish in our heart of 
hearts for all who, born on India's snored soil, claim India, like ourselves, as their home, their 
hope, their motherlan<l. (Lou<! and continued applause.) 

i:lYEn WAHID ALI R1zwr (Nol'th·Western P•·ovinres, No. 1686, in list) then spoke in 
Urdu. He said: Mr. PnESilJEN'l', Gentlemen of tho Congress, I know something of politico 
nnd I wish to say some few further words in regard to what fell from me yesterday. 'rhen 
you seemed nil surprised at finding me o. zealous )Ir:homednn fighting for my race and ct•oecl 
brethren, nncl waving the crescent flag of our national and ancestral glory high in the 
heavens. But to-day it is otherwise, the fiery spirit has subsided, and I am willing to 
th.row in my vote with that of the majority of the Musalmans, rather than continuo to hold 
uloo! from w~at the bulk of my co-religionists app1·m·c. (Cheers.) 

"Unitecl we stand; divided we full," is th(maxim by which I am this duy govemed. 

My Mahomedun brethren from Behar, Bombay and other places, are pleased to hold 
t.hat the numerical superiority of the llin<lus in the Provincial and Imperial Councils could 
never under any circumstances provo prejudicial to liahomedan interests. How they have 
convinced themselves of this is certainly a thing which I am quite unnblo to understand, o.ncl 
which it seems to me no lender or philosopher amongst tho 1tlusulmans, would eler have 
ugreed to. \Veil, I am master of my own ideas, and retain in my heart my conviction 
unchanged, but I nm quite willing to waive my personal views, and vote for the v1ew whidl 
has commcndecl itself to the Congress as a whole, un<l specially which has been app1·oved by 
t.he great majority of my lcarne<l and high-min<led co-religionists here-for the very busio of 
nil our success has been union. 

Mr. Pn:ESlDE:<T: All the world knows, that mainly in virtue of this same unio11, my 
illustrious, and brave nution, the Arubs, conquered nil the countries of the :Enstern Hem is~ 
phcre in past ages, in an incredibly short space of time and hel<l them for full 500 years, 
without check or intermption. From the great wall of China tu the rocky fastnesses of 
Gibraltar, from the icy plains of Ka1.in to the burning deserts of Africa, the whole world 
rejoiced under their wise and beneficent rule. The followers of Islam, in every capacity 
and respect, whether as rulers or warriors or even in numerical strength, are on the world ·s 
national platform, far in advance of other nations, ancl are respected and feared throughout 
the world. The Mahomedun laws, alike for secular and spiritual guidance, are unequalled and 
may truly be designated, the golden co<ie of progress, und the foot-prints of om• great JIIusal
man 1'nlen~ remnin behind for nil ages, to point to rulet·s and law-givers of every clime, tho 
only •·•fe "nd perfect pnth ... lint I '"' l010f'Ol' o[\pose the Resolution passed yesterday-nay, 
retainitig_ 1r y ~JWl~ ·p.C:"r~ou~ll \ ie:-,y::; I-~· et tlS:oent to it-because division leads to ship wreck in 
the ~1\->tt.); wicl..:-1 ,-)t~t\.,'l\ .;:.£ h_utua.!·~iifu:\rs.\ { lrJttd chiel~$ and laugflter.) 

I ~~rr~-~lllti.~~_.:_.J-.,~:ery·&Jo.rle€m-s to bJ ngn~crl about th~ Resolution now before us and 
coni >ld~ -1~r:.tv1Jly ~.4t-' ~eerl'restr.r<:~1 ~ve11 as ~·cgar-ds that on~& small point on which _yesterday 
difihcnce• •JCCI'.HOot, , \Vo !'"'"" st1ll a gte•t deal of work to get through and I w11l put the 
Jteooh:ti4•n withcu\ fctrllie1• discu••ion, if ynu app1·m·o. (Yes, yes-vote, vote..) Our sixth Resolu· 
'tiou thea willl'nll. ___ . 

RES·JL\'ED : T,(.z.t i;~ ~.:ie11J at rh8)pyalf{t o .. ': tlw p~:upl<', ¥1G "ards!dps, th<ft tfie Arm.s 4ct, (Xl 
of hn";;' as at ptese11t · ad,,;,ini~<ttt.<;({., eutmM and 11l1e w11r.ental slur wh1ch d crtsts, upo11 them, the 
Go.;;J·i~:·i~lit be rnoiJirl sv to nw#/!.' ~l18 ruT.:J 'iWdt', M!d-tJ~· tM-s .Act, vkat all restrictions as to the pos~es· 
sio:, rmll br'.lring of Arms 1<t~li1t Opplft f-J.t.VIll_i', le> c(l!'ptJ•·.«ms res·idin(! in orvisit-in?_lndia; tlul.t lits-n'M$ 
to Pusejl.O:_~ Oud bwr A1'"1.:;"Sitffll b,~ z:b·.,•,r!ly and rJr'!f;.f{~lly distrl'bu.t~?d 'U.'he~·eret· 1nli anim1ls habitually 
di!~ti'O'J hu·17vm lift.• c .n.~ t>i" auy.~.:, ami f,~af _tl'"'-\~c and a'l lut•nses l-o:sufd 'ltnler th'! 1111& shall be 
q~m(,,;. 0,.1.:a IN· . ',, s.haTT opt'l'(,t.J thl'tlupf,out f.',c Prol':ueial jta·is[1ictiou within 1o!tick the,v a,.e iS9ued 
be' -:n':y rt t'lC iblw n 7r;•o(}/ fJj mistr-St", and Jhr•~i 11vt 'I'Cquir~ .,!M_ rtg o;o !talf-yt.l(lrly relfewals. 

( '['1,c n;vlution wtn •hen pnt ancl. canied unan,\:4,onely.] 
c A rrn.d\J Dcti:~AlE-" L~t Ill havs three chti>l'A' f.- I· the :lfllhomcdan gentlemen." 

(Loud ,;,,',';J) '~ 1 . • • '\, 

.' A )f ~~\lf.!l-"" DnwJ.T~-·- L•t uA retal'U thu ~t'lupllllle'llt, a;>d ha¥a th1'00 chebrs f<lr 
tb.ellindps.'> (J,outlo>Ki]»OI~•.q•d chu,.a.) ; . 

Th.,ICongre<:, tl.ol! adj•1m ned im b IL:·an-hiJnr. 
_j :1 ' .l • 
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3rd Day. Mn. BAmuNTll NAT!l SEN (Bmgal, No. 1873, i~>lisl), on the re-assembling of the Con-

Reo. VII. gross, sui<l :-
Extension ~ )[r. PltESIDE"T and Fellow Delegates, it has devolved upon lllO t? lay bcfm:c rou 

of the a pi·oposition reO'ardincr the extension of tho permanent settlement to Provinces and Du;trtds 
Permanent o bo d d I 'II. I ·f to· . ·k th t I . Settlement. where it hna not yet con conce c ; WI stmp y say us a p1e ac 1 y Jcma1 , · a come 

from Bonooul. The proposition runs as follows :-
----- 0 

PnoPOSED : That tlw Gorerument be urged to take the subject of a Pe1'11.W.!leut Settlement once 
mort' under collsideratioll i1~ t•iew to practical actioll tltereo11, s-uclt tlrat ji.t·tty and pennaueur.tt 
mag be (lil'eu to t!te Gol·~nm~ent Laud Ret•enue demand 'lvitlwutfm·ther delay, at any rate iu all fully 
populat('d aud ·well culta·ated t1·acts of country. 

Tho question is one of vital interest to all concel'l\ed : its importance is only commen
surate with the difficulties that beset the question. It is also rather a delicate subject ns it 
in one sense oooes to affect the Imperial Exchequer. The limited time allotted docs not permit 
of anv e!abo1~te discussion of the subject. I will confine myself therefore simply to placing 
before you certain facts of nn important nature to pave the way, ns it were, to the considern .. 
tion of the question in a quiet manner, and then I will ask you to adopt the proposition. 

It is necessary in the first instance to mnke a few observations by way of e:xplnnation 

! I or justification of the introduction of this proposition, in view of the 13th resolution adopted 
last year bv the Congress at Alluhubnd. That resolution is to the effect that the question of 

· l'c•mancnt Settlement be referred to the Standing Congress Committees for submission of 
reports. '!'hose reports have not come in. It is therefore necessary to explain why, notwith
•tauding the non-receipt of these reports, this proposition is being placed before you. Those 
present at Alluhabnd are expected to know something about the genesis of that resolution. 
The proposition wns submitted at n very late stage of the proceedings, and it was considered 
advisable that the question shoul<l be eleferred for a year. Tho lion. :Mr. Telung moved an 
amendment, which was adopted. The object was simply to obtain time. Tho reports were 
not so essential ns the time. Now time hns been obtained. A year has passed, and the 
~ ntional Congress feels itself justified in ag·ain rnising this question. It is not that this is 

I./to bo considered once for all. "'c have this time simply to consider the question of princi
ple. It will perhaps be considered at the next Cong,•ess, and perhaps repeated aml 
rccliscussccl at the succeeding Congress, and so on until we attain our object. \Vith these 

=remarks I proceed in ns few words as possible to explain the leading features of the case. 
You all know how the Permanent Settlement of Bengal was obtained. In I 770 there 

. )>"""a famine in Bengal. Government was induced to toke action in 1783 which led to the 
V}•ermanent Settlement in 1793. That Permanent Settlement has wO!'ked in Bengal about u 

century. Agriculture forms the principal and staple industry of the country. Our agri
culturists in Bengal are, comparatively speaking, better off than their brethren in the Sister 
Presidencies or Provinces. And what is this owing to if not chiefly, or solely, to the Perma
nent Settlement in Bengal! (Cheers.) The Permanent Settlement spoken of in the resolution 
contemplates the fixity of the Government demand. It also involves nne! implies· that the 
1•ights and titles of the different clnsses of landholders and occupiers shoulel be defined. 
Just after the introduction of the l'crmanent Settlement in Bengal the rights ns between the 
superior lnmlbolders and the inferior landholders were gradually developed an<l defined by 

__ s~seral enactments, ani their present condition is attributable, as I ha:vc said, if not solely, 
chiefly, to the Permanent Settlement prevailing in Bengal. In 18:37 the North-"'estern Pi·o
vinces were visited with a famine, followed by another famine in 1860. That led to the appoint
ment of a Commission which took evidence and submittod their report. They set forth the 
expeelicncy of fixing for ever the public demanel on land. This was supported by the GovC!:nor
Genernl in Council. It was Lore! Canning's administration. In this •tate of things the 
matter went before the Secretary of State in Council, and, after the review of the whole matter 
thm•e was a despatch in 1862. In this de•patoh tho "'lvantages which were expected to accrue 
by tho concession of the Permanent Settlement were colld<\ered sufficientlv great to justify 
the i'isk of a prospecti~e loss of increment, in the Governmem •·e~enue on l~nd. It w•s con
sidered in that despatch that the security of title and thc[ennanonce of the GoYernment 
demand on land (these being the two principal incidents o Permnneut Settlement) were im
t>ortant factors in the acceleration of the development of the resOUl'Ces o± \he count1·y, leading 
~~tho geneml welfare and contentment of all Ilor }fnjcsty's subjects in British India. 

V(Cheers.) Thiswasthoenunciationof the pi·inciple in 1862. Practical effect, h?wevcr has not 
been given to it, and although a quarter of a century has quietly passed nway, we d~ not yet 
find any symptoms 01' indications of any ncth·e measures being adoptee! bv the Govcmmeut 
Tho question no'." before you is whether or not the time has arrived for moving the Govem: 
m9nt to take ~ctlve measures to givo pra"'icul effect to the policy indicated in the despatch of 
1862, on .the hue• fot'lll\llate;l in that despatch..: or, iu ot~e1· wor~s, whether the tenitorics 

~--~which. mil IJe !'if~cted by this are, Ol' al'e !lot, npe £or r~c"e1vlng this Permanent Settlement. 
Tllat IS tho m~1n q'liestlon. 
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I must also bring to your notice that it was expected that certain conditions should bo 
fulfilled before the Government could think it proper to give a Permanent Settlement ; one of 
the prominent conditions being thnt at least four-fifths of the cultivable area shoulcl be actu
nll~· redeemed unrl brought into cultivation. Now it is to be hoped that these conditions haYo 
been fulfillccl; uncl I clare say thnt the gentlemen from )farlras and Bombay, who are likolv to 
follow me, will be able to f~n:'>ish materials and data from which you will be able to judge ,~bo
ther or not the actuul conditiOns have been fulfilled. 

. E,•ery temporary m•rangemcnt, or temporary settlement as it is c:allod, in contrndistinc· 
t10n to n Permanent Settlement, with its concomitant evils, if not opp1·essione, effectually 
retards the progress of the development of the natural resources of the soil by discouraging 
the investment of capital; and the sooner this state of things becomes a matter of history the 
better for the Government as well as fo1• all concerned. ( Clleers.) \Y e ought not to 
lose sight of or ignore the interests of Government, because the Government as represent· 
ing the country at large has enormous interests at stake, and these are of a nature some
"'hat conflicting with those of the agriculturists, at any rate at first sight; for what is lost by 
Government ns representative of the entire nation, is so muoh gained by the agricultural section 
of that nation. lYe cannot expect that Government should part with lands which have not 
bee!~ for a ~ufficient period under its direct control, to enable it to gauge, as trustees for the 
natwn, thmr true value. Land must be for a certain period under its direct management to 
enable it to form accurate notions as to its actual produce and its capacities. I think that in 
the North--West Provinces, Oudh and parts of the Punjab, and the greater p01·tions of Madras 
and Bombay sufficient time has passed, and we ought to consider thnt the Government is now 
in possession of those materials which are necessary to form a definite opinion as to the 
acttml capacities of the soil ancl also tho procluce of the Ian<!. (Cheers.) 

A few statistics perhaps may be enough. Lot us take the accounts of the ln~t ten years 
hom 1879 to 1888; you will find from these that the Government revenue on land averages 
19 millions sterling (I am speaking of the net revenue exclusive of the charges of collection.) 
The net revenue from the North-,Vestern Provinces varies from five crores, to something· 
less than that in 1888, in Madras, from four crores to something less ; in Bombay from three 
crores to a little more. In Bombay there is a tendency to improve; in the North-\Vest Pro
vinces u.nd in lliadras there is a tendency to decrease. So that, i£ these last ten years bo taken 
ns a. test, the Government cannot expect to receive nny very large increase to its land revenue 
in those Provinces nnd Presidencies within the nea·t ten years or more. A few years ago an 
estimate was submitted to Government, and it wus reported by an efficient and responsible offi
Ce!' that if the Permanent Settlement be withhelcl the Government might expect ~ prospective 
gain of about £200,000 Ol' about 30 lakhs of rupees. Now this is not a very large amount 
after all ; it is not a very appreciable figure, compBl•ed with the total t•evenue of the Empire, and 
we all know that if a Permanent Settlemont be effected the resources of the country will deve
lope in other respects, and whatever the loss on this point may be it will, I hope, be more than 
recouped by increased income from those other sources. The best wealth of the Government, 
can be found in the growing wealth of the nation. (Cheers.) So I think, gentlemen, that 
cloes not stand in om• way-my time perhaps is up. (" Go on.") I thank you for those 
expressions, but in deference to the chair I must beg you to excuse me if I only occupy another 
minute. I do not take up vexed questions like those of proprietary rights, or the "unearned 
increment," or the rights and pr~vilegcs as betw~en l~ndowners of diff~rent degr~es. and 
clllsses · those are questions of deta1l ; I nm contendmg simply now for th1s broad prmmple : 
that in' fully developed tracts of the country the permanence of the land revenue d~muud is 
clesirable alike in the interests of the agriculturists and the nation as a whole. IV1th theRe 
remarks I place this proposition before you for adoption. (Cheers.) 

M u. Huun ALI ( Oudh, Ko. 1494, in list) then read the resolution in Urdu and 
explained fully its purport in that language. 

JIIn. S, SunnAMANIA Inn (late Member of Ommcil, Madras, No. 73, in lisl) then 
F~poke :-)Ir. PnEsiDEXT, Ladies nnd Gentlemen, on the occasion of the discussion of this 
proposition before the Allahabad <?ongress the Hon'ble Mr. Tcl~ng .stated that any t·e~olution 
adoptee! upon this important questwn sho?l~ be of such an authontat1ve chara~tcr that 1t would 
be recei\'ed outside with respect. How, w1thm the short space of the :five minutes, allowed to 
.;;peakers upon any question, you are to thr?sh out su.ch nn.importnn~ q\~estion in su~h a way 
that the decisions we come to mnv be received, outstde, w1th authonty, 1s nt fi1·st dtfficult to 
understnnd. But "'Cll tlemen, thC learned speaker who moved this proposition has explain"d 
to you that the m~tt~r will come on for discussion, over and over again, until tho matter hus 
been sufficiently thrashed out, and can. be placerl before ~he Gove1:nment in such a way ~hat 
they will be compelled to pay nttentwn to the resolutwns of th1s Congre~s on the ~UbJect. 
Oon•i<lering therefore the limited time nt my disposal I shall try to be ss br1ef as poss1ble., 
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This question of Pe>•manent Settlementlh_ave co~sidered from the time when~ first ~ecnme 
a landholder more than 15 years ago. In an mcons1derate moment, about .that t1me, I mvest
ed the savings of a laborious professio':'al ~areer !n the purcha~e of land m t~e well-wate.red 
plains of Tanjore, having left my own d1stnct, wh>c~ had the m~sfort1me of bemg! from tnne 
to time visited by drought and famine. At the t1me t~ut I mveste? these savmgs 1t was 
under:tood, on official authority, that the well-to-do provmce of TanJOre was to ~e left free 

from the blighting influences of a revision of assess":'ent. The fact_ that the Pro:mce _was to 

Permanent 
Settlement· 

be let alone on the principle of " let well nlone " Induced me to 1nvest my savmgs ~~ that 
district ; but, to my surprise, a few years nfter the purchase of these l~nds, I found th~t the 
authorities had made up their minds to revise the settlement of TanJOre. By that h!"e I 
had spent a very conaiderable amount of. money !n the imp!·ove~ent of the property 1~h1ch .I 

Vhad purchased. Now, the importnnt d1fliculty m connectwn w>th settlement ope1·atwns IS 

that they do not really, in practice, whatever they ~ay profess in the?':Y• make a~y allowance 
-i£.r the improvements effected by the ryot. I a?>mt, and the nuthont1es proclann as l~udl_y 

ns they can, that they do not intend to tax the rmprovements of the ryot ; but the quest10~ IS 

whether in practice this ia not done, whether under the circumstances and the rules wh>c!> 
are enforced they can possibly avoid doing thia ! I assure you, gentlemen,. ns far ns my 
experience goes, it is impossible for any pr?per allowance to be D;lnde for the 1mprov~ments, 
or for these improvements to escape taxatiOn. Of course that 1s a matter upon wh1ch we 
can only give our testimony. The authorities will assert on the one hand that _they are 

v"ot taxing improvements ; the ryot on the other hand lrn~w• o':'d osserts thot t~e Improve
ments are being taxed. But whatev~r be the ex.act truth m t~IS matt~r, th_e feehng that the 

-l!!>provements of the ryot are taxed 1s most detrimental to agnculture m th1s country. 

Gentlemen, there is no tribunal before which you can go and contest the position taken by 
the authorities in dealing with the land which is going to be settled. Their operations are in 
secret, their decisions are pronounced in such a way that it is impossible for you to attack 
their propriety. That chnmctel" inherently belongs to the determinotions of the executive in 
a proceeding not subject to any correction under process of law. The only focts therefore 
that have to be noted are these; does the ryot feel that his improvements are certain to be 
taxed, or does he feel that the authorities are not likely to tnx improvements, and therefore 
go on investing hia money upon them ? Gentlemen, I hove received an English educotion 
I have practised nearly twenty yen1•s before the Courts, ond have constantly had occnsion to 
come before the authorities, and I therefore know their position now. If my feeling in regnrcl 
to this matter is that my improvements ao·e likely to be tnxed, I ask you to consi<ler what 
will be the ideas of the ryots, and whether they are likely to soy, "We will put a child
like faith in the justice of the authorities, we will take it thot they will not tax our 
improvements, the>•efore we will go on making improvements in the expectation that they 
will '!ot tax them " 01· whether they, like myself, will feel thot improvemento never do, in 
pract1ce, escape ass~ssment and say " we won't spend our money on imprm'emcnts merely 
to put mot·e money 1nto the pockets of Government !" From the moment it was announced 
that the Tonjore Settlement wos going to be revised, I gave strict orders to my agent thot 
not a single 1•upee should be spent upon the improvement of the land. From that moment I 
have not bought one acre of land, undel" a temporory settlement. 

That single fact I submit to you, ia of great importonce in the determination of the ques
tion. I think therefore that the operation of the Settlement Department cannot but be taken 
to . have a disturbing infiuence in. regard to improvements in land, nay, in my 
behef, almost to the extent of preventmg them altogether. The necessity of a Permanent 
Settlement, therefore, will appear to you as plain as daylight. (Cheers.) 

Upon the question of what sort of a Permanent Settlement the various ports of the 
country should get there may be a difference of opinion. All are not as fortunate 
as Bengal. They happened to get their Permanent Settlement ot the end of last 
centm·y, we cannot hope to get a Permanent Settlement on the same terms. If we 
are so fortunate, well and g·ood ; but I for one do not expect that we shall get such 
a settlement as they have. But it does not matter whether we get it on the same 
terms a~ :Bengal ; it is sufficient for our purposes to get a permanent Settlement of 
~orne kmd 01• other; a Permanent Settlement which would instil sufficient confidence 
\n th? ry?t to induce him to make improvements and which would enable him even if 

;certam kmda of l'e\'isiona were still insisted on, to make Sllre that in such re\'isions the iucreas-
!d profits due, to his imp,r?vements could n?t, ancl would not! .be tnxecl. The expression 
Per~anent ~ett~ement 18 somewhat amb1guons; the authorities that have written upon it. 

have g>ven t? 1t ~lfferent meanings, but .they all agree that the feeling of security which the 
settlement g1ves >B the essence of the thmg. Therefore the resolution which simply snvs 
th~t a Permanent Settlement should be given to the other Provinces is a l'esolution which· I 
thmk y~u may c?nfidentl:.; adopt. As I have said, the question as to the method to be 
adopted Ill the val"lOUS Pronuces will have to be dealt with by and by. To my mind, the 
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one e~sential circumstnnco thnt requi!'eS to be provided against is this. "'ithout binding 
clown tho Government for ever from demunding from the tenant n just share in the improve-
ment which muy be offcctocl in the country, in the course of time, by means other than his 
own, such safe-guards and provisions should be adopted as would enable tho tenant to obtoin 
absolute security and immunity from further tu:xation in l'('gard to all thut improvement 
which is due to his menns, to his lttbour, skill uncl capital. Mind it would bo ulmost suffi
cient if the revision of tho settlement were to be cflCcted unrlcr the sanction of law, and 
nuder the protection of the Courts. I do not care to stty that for muny yenrs to come I would 
have the lund settlNl in such n way thnt no Government could touch it. It is quite sufficient 
for my purpose that the tenant may feel that he can protect himself in the Court!'; ngniuf.lt 
the secret nnd nt present irresponsible orders of tho Sottlcmcnt Department. A l)cruu1~ 
nent . Settlement on tho :footing which was recommended some time back in the Mnch·n8 
Prcsi(lency would be quite effecth•e under one condition, that it shull not rest with th~ 
Governent in its executive capacity to determine whether n revision shall take place. If 
circumstances should arise which would justly entitle the State to mnko a further dcmund, on 
the holders of lund and au enactment were passed and machinery created for the purpose of 
assessing this increase, such thnt every person linble to the increased tux would hnYe n right 
to appear before a properly constituted tribunal ond there obttlin, in open dn)·light, a rlcnr 
judicial decision as to his increased liabilities, (the cnhaneC'd tax not bC'ing imposed as 
now by a stroke of the pen behind the bock of the tenant), the l\[ud•·as Presidency wonhl 
look upon that arrangement as possessing most of the essentiol chorudcrs of n Pcrmo.n~?nt 
Settlement, und would be content to accept it. They will not be so foolish ns to suy, "If 
you will not gh·e us su-ch a Settlement ns has been mude in Bcngul-a fixed money rent 
never to be interfered with for ull time-we shull not accept any other us n po1·mancnt 
settlement." They will be quite content with a settlement say for 50 or 100 yenl's, (founded 
if need be on a crop valuation basis) nnd only linble to be revised under a. speciullt,gil')lativo 
enactment and in open <lnylight. ( Chee>"'.) 

JIIuNSHI SADARUili" An"ED: (North-West Provinces, Ko. 1527, in li.,t.)-Then spoke 
in Urdu as follows :-Gentlemen, as I rise to support the pl"Jposition thut in future a 
Permanent Settlement of the land re\'enne should take the place of JlCriodicnl settlements, I 
think it advisable first to say something about the evils of the latter system and then somC'
thing in regard to the necessity and ndvantnges of the formC'r. Tho most importunt mul 
necessary points in settlement operntions nre first-the Asscssmrnt of the GovcrnmC'nt. 
H.evenue ; Second-the preparation of the Hccorcl of ]{.ights : 'l'hircl-the Demnrention of 
Boundaries; and Fmuth-the assuring the Ryots of the kindness nud good will of Governm('nt 
by considerate treatment. 

Till the yenr 18,1.6, men of great experience, clear judgment and affable disposition 
were, as a rule, appointed settlement officers to effect these object:;; nnd both the GovN·n
ment nnd the people reposed confidence in them. But the old order of things has now 
changed. 'Vithout any regard being hnd to their experience nncl local knowlcdg<', young
officers of one district nrc now appointed as SettlC'mcnt OfficNs in nnother (listriet, cntirC'lr 
new to them. I shnll refer here to some only of tho cvils-thev are rnnnv mul 
various-that result frmn such a state of things~ nncl Shall quote instances to show hO\\' little' 
justice is clone to the four principal points mentioned nbO\·e. 

I shall first give ~'OU nn example of how the ossessment of rcYC'nue is nu1.dC', 
o. work which requires the E'XC'rciso of the greatest rare and jmlgnwnt, n111l 
for which directions nrc gi,·en in Section 47 of the Settlement ]lfnnnnl. 1\"lwn the 1li~trid 
of Allahnbad was under settlement lnst time, tho GO\·crnmont Hevenuc fiii.Sl"RI'iecl on 1l1P 

villnge 'Paras ' in the Pargana of Knrn oxcccllc·d the total gToss proceC'df.i of that villap;C' 
(SIHlrne). You are surprised to hear this nnd :_you seem curious to know who it WD.H thnt 
made such nn iniquitous assessment. Gentlemen, the Settlement Officer who did this wns 
no other than Sir Aucklnnd Coh·in {l~.'/mme)-who by the grace of fortune now Ol'rupic·s 
the exalted position of the IJicutenant-Gm·ernar of the North-,Vcst Provinces and Omlh. 
The poor Zemindnr of Paras, YPhemcntly protested ngaim;t this assessment, but it was to 110 

purpose. Finding himself helpless and clrin~n to despair the Zemindnr pr<'RC'nted n pPtition 
to Mr. Colvin to the effect that his nge<l fathel' ha<l before his death foretni<l thut 
ere long there would come a SettlC'ment Officer, in who8o time the people would hC' so 
miserable and po,·erty-Btricken that in thei1· homes wonl.:l ncitbC'r lJc lwnnl the wnnd of 
the grinding mill nor the glimmer of the lamp he seen, nnd that when this c·onw 
to pass the best thing that he could do, would be to gi,-e up n11 his rig-hts nml 
interests in his village to the Gm·ornment nud become n :Mendicant, nncl, the }J<.'iition('l' 
went on to say, t:hnt he accordingly pmyed that the. nome of }Ir. Colvin as l'C'}>I'('~entillg' 
Government be substituted for his name in all the· Hcvenue papers. 11Tr. Colvin, of <'onrse~ clid 
not accept the offer, but in com;equence of this petition he UHHlC' a slight l'C"flnf'tion in the cxc·c·~ 
sive assessment which he hod at first proposed-a reduction that wns so ~light thnt it left the 
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poo1· Zemin<lar littlo bette•• off than bef01·e (SII<t•ile). If, gentlemen, only a few more 
Zeminclnrs hn<l como forward bohlly and made over their Zominclnrics to )lr. Colvin to relieve 
thcmseln~s of t.ho lmrdcn o.£ his excessive assessment (and I do not moun to suy that he was a bit 
more busty or less competent, than tho mnjority of modern ~cttlement Ofliccrs-perhaps 
quite tho Contrary) Sir Auckland Colvin would not pcrhnps 1:iO soo11 huvc lo~St ull recollection 
of the crnl'l t.houg·htlcssness of officers in dit)posing of qum;tions whit'h nftCct the very 
C'Xistcnco of tho people, nn<l would not porhups have ISO attacked )lr. llumo about thu 
Congress. ( 0/tPel'.'f.) 

Well, to giyo you au illustration of tho careful way in which tho record of rights 
is prcparccl, I will only mention that in the ll'ajibulm·,< (Hocorcl of Hights) of n certain 
village wns fonnd n Statement to this effect :-

'" In thi~ villngo tho co-sharers 'are Pathans, Brahmins and Rajpoots, who all eat and 
drink together." Now, gentlemen, the absurdity of sueh n statement mnst be patent to you 
all, for in thi~, the ~ettlement Officers claim to huYc brought about what monarchs like 
Akbar coulclnot do, i.e., to hn,·e made Hindus and )fahomcdnus nll cut nncl drink together. 
(Lcwglde~·.) This shews with what care the record of rights is prepared. 

I now come to the question of the demarcation of boundaries. ":ell, a certain 
SCttlcment Officer, still holding a high position in the North-'V" est Pro,·inccs, used to say that 
the pluco where his ho1·sc stopped marked the t1·ue boundary of the \·illugc. Times ore so 
(·hano·ed, acutlcmcn, that mutters which officials of a previous generation used to settle 
after

0

muki~rr long and patient inquiries and with the help of arbitrators are now settled 
only bv the 

0

cnpricious halting of a horse ! (Sllame.) Verily, gentlemen, if in ancient timeg 
the· do~ of the ~even Sleepers of the C11.ve, had by long association with tlie ''irtuous ncquir<'<l 
the di::;J.losition of man, tho horse of a, by no means widc-o.wukc, I~nglish official might well 
arquire the abilities demnncled of a Settlement Officer, in these days of progTcss and ndvnne(' .. 
mont ! ( l "'':Jider.) 

I will now say a few wortls nbout the treatment of tho ''!JOts. Au official, still 
}i,·inO" wo.s once comparing the H.ent ]~oll and Field List with the Paltvari, of course 
in tl~~ presence of all tho cultivators. Being hasty and inexperieneccl, the officer did 
not m11lersttuul the Patwari on a particular point, and getting· angry at this he strudc the 
Pa./w,tri so hurll in the face that three of his teeth were knocked out. (Shame.) Every 
hnrnan he in()' can ·undcrstnml what impression such violent and unbecoming beluwiour on 
the p1rt o:f t'he Sett.Iement Officer must have produced, on the minds of the poor ryots, as to 
the kindness and good will of Government tow~nds them. 

Besides all these and several other similar evils, are the expenses to which the Zcmin .. 
cbrs nrc put and whiC'h are so many nncl so heavy that a Zemindnr weighed down by the 
C'XpcnsPs of one Settlement does not begin to get his head once more above water until the 
next Settlement. The proverb is well known which snys that whore the revenue is Rs. 2~8, 
the other expenses nmount to Hs. 36-0-0 . 

• \_s the timo is wry short, I will now Yery bl'icfly druw your nttention to the oclYnn
bges null the necessity of a Permanent Settlement. It is plain that by a l">ermnnent Settle~ 
nwut the lnnd~owners will be relieved from the fear of enhnncemcnt nftel' eve1·y 30 vem·s, 
.)Yi.ll bo sure of a fnirly stable and reliable income and will haYe reasonable hopes of f~tture' pro8 .. 

Vperity (l·llem·s). 'rhey will attend far more, than they do now, to populating their villages, 
--~!!!l will find grc>ntcr imlncc:>ments to dig wells nncl tanks and to throw np embankments. 

Farmci'S of the classes of Jats, J(acltis, Alli1·s, &c.; who now from fear of enhancement of 
rent, do not cle,·otc themselves heartily to the improvement of their lnncl, and are growing 
more aml moro lax in their efforts every day, will once more bPgin to work hat•der and more 
c·hecl'fully. Culth·ntiou will improye, the Yalue of the lund will increase nud the out-turn of 
food will be greatly enhanced. (Cheers.) 

~ It has always bet'n the intention of Gm·crmueut to extend the system of a Permnnent 
Sf1ttlement when the time should come. for it, so that the ryots may be huppy nnd contented 
nnd the lo.nd~ownPrs prosperous. Tlus statement of mine is corrobot•nted by despatC'hC's 
No. 14, <lutecl July 9th, 18G2, and No. 11, dutetl the 24th ~[urrh 18G3, from the Secretnrv of 

_ ~~!ut<> for India to tho Goyernor-Geueral of India. The rules of Settlement, prepared. by 
n }[ember of t.h? Vic('rcgal Council, and published undcl' date ,Jmnmry 22nd, 1867, 
also support the new I hnve ex.presse'l above. I mi()'ht cite mony more offidnl authorities 
in support of my position. For instuuer, Scdi~11 9, of Ci1·rulur No. 24 clntecl the 27th 
)llovemb01• 1867, says:- · · · · · ' ~ · 
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* "When it has been l"'o,·ed that 80 per cent. of the culturable area is under eulti
\"ation, then that Malted (l'arish) should be cnterC<l in the list of lands whieh shoulcl be 
settled permanently." Again, Circular No. 10, of the Boa.rcl of H.evcnuc, dated 26th July 
1865, issued in compliance with the orders of the Government of India, dutccl H.lth June 
1865, and tho Despatch of the Secretary of Stntc, No. 11 of 21th :Mnrch 1865, says :-

* Scct.ion 2. "In those districts in the Jllafuds (parishes) of which cultimt.ion hus 
l'l~nchcd a high degree and the procluce is ample tho Settlement of Jlcvcnuc should be 
permanent." 

Section 4. "All those Mafwfs (parishes) in \Yhich the proportion of the lan<l unch-r 
cultivo.tion to the whole laud puying revenue to Government is ns 80 to 100, should be 
permanently settled." 

* Section 5. "Under o.ll cil·cumstanccs, it is generally accepted thut in those llltdwl~ 
(parishes) in which 80 per cent. of the cultivable oren is actually uncler cultimt.ion, iL 
should be understood thnt all tho requisite conditions of Permnneut ~ettlement exist iu 
them, and they have reached the stage when they should be settled permanently." 

* AO'ain in Section 8. "It is the opinion of Sir ""\Villiam Muir (then :Mr. :Muir) 
l\Icmber ~f the Board of Revenue, that in those tracts whereof the land nnrlcr cultivntiml 
is 80 per cent. of the whole cultu:rublc nrea, agreements for a Permanent Settlement of the 
lund ~:~hould, at once, be nskcd for from the Zemindnrs, " nnd it is not necessary for me to 
tell von, gentlemen, that cultivation has reached such a high degree now, everywhere, thnL 
vou "would not find n single Yillage except some Yeritablc "J(amba!.-ldpur," (Lanyhter.J 
;vhcre the lund, actually under cultivation, is not 80 per cent. of the whole culturable urcu .. 
llut the fact is thnt here ns in so many ot;hor cases, our rulers muko indeed good rules buL 
somehow do not nt nil act upon or nbidc by them. For these reasons, gentlemen, I an1 
of opinion that tho introduction of n Permanent Settlement is uot only ,·cry clcsirable. 
but that the time has come when it should no longer be deferred (Cheers). Let 1he 
Go\"crnmcnt only act up to its own excellent publishc<l intentions. (Loud cheers.) 

l\IR. NAsnn;nmN AHMAD : (Bcnarc.•, No. 1694, in list.)-Aiso spoke in Urdu nnd suid : 
-~IR. I>nESlDI'::'\T, Gentlemen,-I am, I regret to say, the snmc )!ahomeclan delegate, whn 
felt compelled to detain you nil so long yesterday when arguing with some of my Brothel' 
l\[uhomedans as to tho unreasonable demands which they made for a numcl"ical cqunlitr ill 
1.110 Councils with the Hindus, though our l!Iusnlmnn members will only hnve to represent lcs:-4 
than one-third of the population that the Hindu members will have to represent. I am sm·e 
I heartily apologize to all for my long-windedness yesterday and will only further add my 
congratulations to that of other previous spenkers on the fact of nll my co--religionists, with 
the exception of perhaps one or, nt most, two, irreconcilenbles having subsequently come 
round to realize tho essential fairness, to all creeds and castes, of the terms of the IUinoritv 
chmse which we passecl yesterday. (Cheers.) As for l\Iunshi Hidayat Rosul's personal 
remarks in rognrd to me I clo not think them worth notice. lie tried to create disunion 
uncl has failed, ns I hope all such efforts ever will fail. (Loud cheers.) 

Really, gentlemen, I am at a loss to understand why I haYe been one of those selected 
lor tho hoi10ur of supporting· this proposition in regard to that most important question now 

/before you, the fixation or giving of permanence to the Land ReYenuc demand. J\I y natiYe 
Province, llenares, no doubt, like the greater part of Bengal, enjoys the blessings of a Per· 
manent Settlement, and I am therefore able fully to appreciate and sympathize with the 
uspiraiions of the people of l\Iadras, Bombay, the North."West l'rm·inccs and the unhappY 
I>rovince of Oudh, where agricultural deYelopmcnt is impossible under the eYer impend in;.,. 

~~cad of t-he perpetually recurrent visit of the Settlement Department. " 

There is no doubt that the time has now come to give greater fixity to the Government 
demand in many pai·ts of India. By its repeated settlements and rt>-Settlements, valuations and 
re-valuations of lands, classifications and re-classifications of soils, statistics of produce ancl what 
not, operations which have cost the country, the ransom of many kings, 'vithout bt"ino-ing 
emancipation to a single peasant, the Gm·ernment must hu,·e come by this time to kno~ as 
much of the capacities ol those parts of t'hc country ns it ewr will or can know. Morcovor, 
by its meritorious exertions, and through the good services nnd energies of its officers, ]{oads, 
Hail ways, Canals and Jllm·kets have been everywhere opened out leaving no room to hope for 
any m~t~ri~l furthe1• clcv_clopmcn~ in th~sc directions. This al_l be_ing so, aJ?-d the gTcatcst 
atlthOrllfeS 111 Europe bcwg unammous 111 regard to the neccss1ty (if the ngl'lcu!turo of anv 
country is _to be fully developed) of iu,"esting the holdel'B Ol' cultivators of tho Eoil with 

. • Tht'S"e extra;ts are not bken !tom l.ho orfgtual-8 .. _ b'ut have bccn litera.lly tranala.tcd from tho Urdu of 
thellpeecb, . 
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3rd De.y. ~omc fh:if.~r of tcnuro-so that, Icding n rcul security therein, _O~cy may give their best of 
R 

8 
\."lubour or capit.1l to tho improvement uf the hmrl,-1t sc.ems <hfficult to understand why, n.ow 

.E et · ~II. for many years the Gon~rmnent have gone to ::;}c('p, as tt were~ over tho matter of extendmg 
~f6~o00 the l">cniiUncnt 'sctt.Icmcnt and that, too, after they had, or the ~ccrctnry of ~tate had, publicly 

Permanent announced the dctcrminution of conceding such a ~cttlcmcnt. 
Settlement•- _ 

V One thin()" is ccrtt1in and that is, that, in tho temporarily settled di8tricts, the zcmin· 
dars and culti~·ators, greatly dreading the plog·uc of the Settlement Officers, do nothing what
t'\'Cl' to improve the lands permanently, but only sti•ugglc to get as much as they pos~:~ibly 
~~ out of it, nucl bring it down to its lowest level before the next revision-all the poor 

Hrot looks to or cun look to is how to fill, if possible, his belly. And, gentlemen, looking 
to~ the state of the country in your parts, if all that this resolution meant wus that the 
l1xisting Settlement, with all its evil.s and injustice and, in many cases, bitter severity 
was to be made permanent, I coulcl not at all sympathi1.c with it. For that is not 
at all what I want to sec, but a widely different ancl !'Cally just Permanent Settle
ment-just to tho country-just to the Ryot-not n Sottlen.1ent made merely to please the 
R"ot and necessitating the recourse by GoYermnent to Income 'faxes and other hateful forms 
of direct taxation, but a Settlement securing to the counti'Y n proper return on the land, 
which is her capital, and to the H.yot n proper return on his labour, which is lu"s capital-not 
a Settlement stereotyping the evils and iniquities of your existing arrangements but one 
securing the real rights, for ever, of all classes interested in the land, from the state which 
holds it in trust for all of ns, clown to the cultivator who actually tills it; and moreover 
securing to each closs the full future profits of all impl'Ovcmcnts that they sevcrnlly Ol' 

individunlly may make in the land. TP,.is is whut is required and this I believe is what 
your proposed Resolution means and, in this belief, I support it and recommend it to your 
acceptance. (Cheers.) 

~ru~snt )[un.DDL\Il SAtUL\WAT Hus:\I~: (N.-TV. Provinces, l'lo. 1U74, in lisi.)-Spokc 
in Urdu and ~aiel :-Gentlemen,-If tho material prosperit~· of t.hc couutt·y is to increase ut 
all in proportion with the growth of the populations, the Government Land Jtc,·cnue 
demand must be given permanence and fixity, must be settled once for all, in ull 
fully cult.ivatcd and well peopled portions of the country nnd thot right soon. Every 
one here knows how the masses are becoming poorer clecade by dccade-t.herc may be an 
increase in the wealth of the higher classes (nncl this only intensifies the peril of the posi
tion) but the condition of the musses is steadily deteriorating. Tho land does not produce 
more, but markedly less, as the Ayecn Akhbari show us, than it did in Akhbur's time and yet 
there arc now more than three men dependant on the same lnncl which in his time had to 
l:mpport only two; ancl before many years nre over there will be fonr,-doubtlcss, emigration, 
und the devl'lopmcnt, slow though it be of manufacturing industries, the establishment of 
t•ntton, woollen, paper, soup, silk and other Mills nnd the great extension of public works do 
olfc~· certain relatively tiny channels by which somewhat of the surplus population may 
dram off the people-flooded land, but all these taken together afford a compurati,·cly 
insignificant relief and if the country is not to be utterly swamped in its seething and 
ever augmenting millions of paupers, it must be by developing the agriculture of the 
country. (Loud cheers.) .At present the perpetual recurrence of Settlements is an ever pre
sent blight on agricultural progress. (Cheers.) 

As for the Zemindars and Government they prowl about lil<e a wolf and a sheep-the 
sheep ever seeking to graze up the entire pasture and the wolf seeking to devour the c'>eep. 

/""ghter.) 

"'ill t.he Zeminclar try to improve the land-to increase its yield? Ccrtainlv not; an 
increase iu the Government demand is ever before his eyes-nay, years before eaCh revision 
is due, he purposely lets land fall out of cultivation and he causes false village papers to be 
prepared both as to the lund tilled and the rents paid, and he harasses the cultivators to 
~·k~ them l?ok as wre~ched as po~ible, and in fact so far from ~rying to impro.ve his land, 
m h>s shork•ghtcd pohcy (short B>ghted for he rarely succeeds m hood-winking the tl'ained 
l:icttl~'?cut Officials though he may bribe their subordinates) he docs his best to reduce its 
con<ht10n. . 

. .But in<lcc<l, clicl he. wish to improve it, whero can he now g·ct the moner! As it stands 
>t 1mgh~ be goo<l sccul'lty for a loan of a thonsand rupees, but who will a<h·nnce half this 
Sllm on >t now, when o fow vears hence a revision of Settlement may have reduced its value 
by more than hal( ? • 

. Or ~ he bo in debt nnd wish to sell a part, who will gi"<'o him hall its value, when there 
IS uo saylllg but what, after the nelo."t re-Settlement, it may ho1•clly ha'l'e any 'l'lllnb at-oll to 
any proprMlll' who d<1es not himself cultl"ate T 
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Then as to the cultivators; rights of occupancy are good things in theory but-with 
bad seasons ever and anon-what real secUJ·ity do they afford I Is the cultivator, who can 
barely keep his fnmily and himself alive, likely to spend one futhing on the land, or give 
it o~e ai:<>m mo.re lubour thaD. is just necessat:Y to get the ordina~·y crops out of it ! No, 
the Zemmdar IS here the wolf ond the cultlvntor the sheep, and JUSt as the Government is 
ever seeking to squeeze more and more out of the Zemindo.r, so he in turn, and in absolute 
self-defellce, is ever seeking, to squeeze more out of the Ryot. All the ryot can, as a rule, 
possibly do is to keep himself and his children alive-and now-a-dn~s, inmines are more 
common than in our father's times-for the lands Bl'e in worse condttion, and less of the 
crops are stored, and more people have to be fed-and in bad sensons he very often don't 
succeed even in that one thing. (SI!ame.) 

All round it is a bod system ; the Governn1ent Officials do, I think, their best, but under 
this perpetual chnnge of Settlements, under this constant fear of increased demands for Lond 
Revenue, the Agriculture of the country, on whose development, we mainly depend to avert 
the most serious ctllamities, instead of developing ia deteriorating. Relieve the Agricultural
ists of this bane, and the necu~ities of an increasing population will soon largely improve 
our agl'iculture and increase our produce, (P••olo•ged clteera,) l heartily recommend this 
proposition to your most cordial acceptance. (Gheen) 

RAo .BARED J~NARDAN RAGHUNATH NI.MP.KAR ( nercan, Nn. 04'2, in list} spoke in 
Maharatt1. He sa1d :-Mr. PRESIDENT, IJod1eB and Gentlemen, I have the greater pleasure in 
supporting this resolution that I om a landholder myself. You will know, gentlemen, that 
such a vast subject as this cannot be dealt with, in the short time allotted me, as it should be. 
I will confine myself therefore to a few striking facts for your speedy enlightenment, I 
have studied the subject very carefully, but it will be needless on this present occosion to 
inflict facts and figures on you. Every one knows what practicul experience has shown everv 
cultivator, that a Permanent Settlement, is alike the most advantageous for them and fo~ •. _ 
the entire country. ·what need to cite theoretical proofs when we have the pmctical proof 
before us of the Permanent Settlement in I.ower Bengal which, incomplete and foulty 
as it doubtless was, hos yet mode Bengal the riches~ Province in the Empire, ( Cheeo·a.) . 

Every one knows that the material prosperity of a country depends most of all on its 
agriculture; trades and p1·ofessions occupy but a secondary jllnce, l'\otwithstanding 
a beneficent rule, and the spread of Educntion, Railways, ond Public Works, the condition 
of OUI' agricultural classes becomes worse, dny by day. Why should this be so I Absence 
of fixity in the Government Land H.evenue demand, whereby the landholder's heart is deterred 
from ever truly doing his best with his land, is the nntural and true reply-r.ot that other 

,.causes are not at work, but that this is the great underlying cause out of which all other 
1 causes either spring or draw their importance. 'Vho will seek to improve lunds, o.f which 

he cannot be t1·uly called the owner, ond in •·egnrd to which he knows that the more he 
_ <!_~s for them, the more he will hove to pay for them. And this enhancement has no 

bounds. No one has eveJ' s13en the land grow one inch, but the Government Assessment 
grows day by dny, And in such on arbiirary way, When a new Survey and Assessment is 
ordered no reasons are ever given. The Survey Department must find work for itself or 
how could it keep its large salaries, and with reason or without reason, it always manages 
to satisfy Government that it is right-and then of course with reason or without reason 
it must run up the Assessment. The poor cultivator may protest against the enhanced 
rates-but he might save himself the trouble, his application is summarily dismissed with. 
out so much. os a hearing. l'\o Civil Suit will lie-there is no remedy and no justice, I 
myself have been a victim and 1 know what it feels like, In 1888 my land was cruellv 
over assessed, and 1 begged the Survey Superintendent then in charge of the Karjah Talooka 
to visit my fields and hear me on the spot ; as without seeing the lands, their poverty a.ncl 

· drawbacks could not be realized, But that gentleman was good enough to say that it was 
, quite impossible to examine every field just to please the holders-he had no time for 
"that sort of thing, l'\o, they have no time, for anything but to extort money out of the 
-poo1'. Look at the cnse of that entire Karjah Tulooka, They screwecl up and up, but 

they could not screw the Revenue up to the amount they had set their hearts upon, and so 
they had recourse to this ingenious novelty. They took a wulk along the river running 
past our fields and laid down a new rule, that these riverside lands, which have never been 
cultivated nor assessed, since earth first came under man's plough, should in future be assessed 
as Kharif'Land ot an average rate of Rs, 2 per acre, l'robnbly the next time they will 
assess the rocks in the River, or the river's surface itself and make us pay the Assessment. 
These River-bank lands have been unaSSef.:sed from time imemorial, because though not 
cultivated, they are needed for the cultivation of rice lund. <?ne acre of assessed rice 
hmd requires thr0.e acres of unnssessed Workos lond to furmsh the aFh munure (ral,) 
required fo1' the rice. You cannot grow rice without such 'V arkas land-any more than 
you can live in a house which bus no right of way to it through some adjoining piece of 
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land. But they have inoreaeed the Assessment on tho rice land, and ale? put a new Assess
menton the immem01·ially rent free Warkas Londo. Was the T~loo_qua ~·tch I _Are the people 
thriving! No far from it, but the Settlement Department to JUStify 1ts existence had to 
screw the Reve~ue up to a ce•·tain pitch, and it did it. The actual detail work of screwing 
up is done by ignorant clerks and what they do is just confirmed as a molter of com-se by 
the Mabap (father and mother) official in charge, under the plea that the details are too multi· 
tudinous to permit of his going into them. 

Nor are these unjust and injurious changes confined to the 30 years' revision; they 
take place equally, though on a smaller scale, upon the yearly sub-sm·vey by the divisionnl 
clerks under the Mamlatdar. 

Have you ever, gentleman, heard of a more self-evident foct thon thot the vicinity of a 
railway improves the quality of land! (Laughter.) Your old established morket mav be 
only a couple of miles away, but a roilway which hos no station within five miles on elthe1· 
side posses neor your field and so the field has, say the Settlement Depa•·tment, become 
more valuable and, whether Ol" no, you must pay more. 

I must be brief, though the subject is long at the briefest-Look to whot a member of 
Council said the other doy in the light-hearted fashion, in which people speok of sull'erings 
which they do not shore. " Our Survey Assessments hove been lower thon those of former 
rulers." True in one eense, utterly false in reality, just as a clothier might urge that he 
chorged lees thou a former dealer, because he only asked Rs. 2 for a suit ond the other 
asked Rs. 3. But when you look into it and find that for Rs. 3 ihe former mon, 
supplied, not merely ooot and troueers, but pagree, waist belt, over-cloth, shoes ond that 
the new man now charges Re. 1 exira for each of theee over and above the Rs. 2 for the 
coat and troueers, you don't think much of his pretended liberality and fair dealing (laughte1·). 
Now that is just our coee and if Mr. Peile did not know it, he ought to have known it. 
A particular number* moy be pointed out which pays a lower Aseessment than it did unde1· 
former rulers, though I doubt even this, but if you take the landholders, the cultivators 
as a body, you will find that with no more land to live on-and it is the lond and the lan<l 
only on which they live-they al"e made to poy one woy and another at least four times 
whot they ever paid under any previous 111lers, no motte1• how g1·osping ond unmerciful. 
Take my own lands in Ratnngil'i, they have been assessed at the late suJ•vey at not less thnn 
ten times what they were aseessed at under the A1·ba Samon SUJ"Vey unde1· the 1\Iahomedon 
Government. 

People may ask why are we now pressing for a Permanent Seitlement,-why did we 
never ask for it in former times! I will tell you, gentlemen, it is because in fm·mer timrs,. 
we could easily pay for the suit; even a little more than whot is now nominally asked for 
it ; for in ihoee former days we got ihe shoes, ond the pugree ond the kumme1·bund and the 
over-doth and everything else free, and now we have to pay sepamiely for everything and 
heavily for everything. Our means of subsistence, i.e., the produce of the lond, is the same, 
or even less, there is the same amount of water in the pot, but the1·e are now six holes by 
which it runs out, when before there was but one. (Cheers.) 

Gentlemen, we got our salt, life's first necessory, at a nominal p1-iee-for oureelves and 
for our cattle. Now it is so deor that the latter cannot have it at all. (Chee>·s.) 

We had our cattle in plenty, lois of grazing free and salt to keep them healthy-now 
the l;md is all taken up by the Fo_resi Department and we hove no grazing, ond if the 
starnng herds stray where there 1s food, they ore run into the pound and we are fined 
(cheers); and day by <lay coitle, the first necessity of agriculture he•·e, o1·e decreasinoo in num· 
ber and deteriorating in quality. (L011d chee1·s.) · " 

We had plenty of fuel free, both for our own purpoees and to make the t•ab or ash 
manure without which our dee will not grow-but the f01·esta hove absorbed all the 
woodlands and our W a1·kas lands are assessed, and we must buy our fuel and buy it dear. 
(Cheers.) 

~ ~ had plenty of wood for our houses, our ploughs, for every agricultural purpose ; 
now 1t " all und~r the lo~k ond key of the Forest Department, and if we touch it without 
lf'ave we are run m, and 1f we want a stick we have a week's running about from one official 
to another before we get it, and we have to pay, pay, pay ! (Loud churs.) 

We had arms, and we cculd shoot or destroy ihe wild beosta that ravage our crops, but 
now we hove an Arms Act thai allows a basket full of arms to every Negro rascal who lands. 
on 0~1· shores, but .takes. good care thot we poor cultivators who need them to protect our, 
subsiStence from wild ommals are practically debarred from any. (Chu-ra.) 

• Every field under the Homha.y syRtem, has its omcial number, and so the fields themselves are spokeD 
of u numbers. The speaker here aiDlply means, by "number" "field" or "plo~ of land.'' 
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'Ve had such simple liquor as our people absolutely needed, at the cost of making it. 
But now a grand system h88 been intt·oduced which, while it makes the population drunken, 
involves considerable expenditure, and that for a hurtful mixture, to provide what our culti
vators, in the damp low-lying lands of Rutnagiri, really require for their health in the way of 
stimulus. 

"\V e could borrow money on ressonable Ierma, for the land and the crops could not run 
away and people were willing to trust us-there wae profit in those days in the land-and 
we could get what we wanted for seed or what not-but now when the next turn of the 
screw may so reduce the value of the land that the surplus may be, 88 it already is in many 
places, nil, no one will give credit except for very short periods at very high interest; for the 
usurers care nothing for the welfare of the people, all they care for is to exact interest at a 
penal rate-and yet, gentlemen, Mr. Francia' Assessment which was a fair one and one that 
men could pay and live, when all these advantages were ours, has now been largely enhanced 
when not one of them t•emains to us. 

The Deccan Agricultural Relief Act, the reports of Collectors, of the Agricultural 
Department, all show what the real position of our cultivators is-why do they not abandon 
the hopeless task ! Because unfortunately they must either cultivate on, they and their 
families hal£*Btorving, or die themselves at once with their wives and little ones. Every one 
here knows that outside the Presidency towns where the mills and other works give some 
relief, our cultivators and labouring classes can barely provide sustenance for themselvea and 
families, even in the most hand to mouth fashion-and most assuredly one of the main 
causes for this is the unreasonable and recurring increases to the Land Revenue Assessment, 
and the absence of a Permanent Settlement. (Loud cheers.) 

I think I have said enough to secure your acceptance of this proposition. May it pleose 
God to grant us a Permanent Settlement and with it a Permanent alleviation of the miserie-s 
of our poor Ryots and thus lay the foundation of the long-looked-for material prosperity of 
India. At pt•esent, 88 the proverb has it, we are told to eat, but our mouths are forcibly 
closed. This is not fair play. (Loud and prolcmged chee•rs.) 

THE PRESIDENT-Gentlemen, so far as I can discover, all of you ore of one mind ns 
to this question. Is it your pleasure to allow further discussion ! ( Crie8 of "No, no, .-ote, 
vote.") Then I shall put the question; our 7th Resolution will then be as follows:-

RESOLVED : That the GO'IJI!1"flment be urged to take tiUJ subject of a Permanent Settlem.mt cmce 
more twde1· conside'l'ation in view to practical action thertJO'II, such that fixity and permanl"'lC'!J may be 
git•en to the Government La.nd Revenue demand witlwut further delay, at ally rat6, in all fully 
populated and well cultivated tracts of country. 

I r The Resolution was then put and carried unanimously. 

THE PRESIDENT-I shall now call upon Mt•. Wacha to bring forward the next pro
position. 

}[R. DINSHA E. WACHA (Bombay, No. 908, in list)--:!.Ir. PRESIDENT and Gentlemen, 
the proposition entrusted to me runs 88 follow :-

PROPOSED : Tliat in -.iew of t!UJ fall that has already occm.,.ed in the 1"·ice of .a •. .,. and in the 
exclw.·nge value of the Indian R·ltpee, it seems i"!!politic.on t!te pa1·t of the B;itislt G()l)ernment to main
tai-n any hinderances wl1ate-ver to the ccmsumptwn of mlver /at· man.ufacturmg purposes · and that thi.~ 
Congress d(} therejM"6 strortgl!! 'urge ttpon Her Majesty's Governmen~ tltat, not only' as an act of 
jt<Stice to India (a matter '!'htch .has be~ •·epeatedly i>roughf to ,the n?t~ce of Her blajesty'~ Minister<> 
but al.o as w~ act of ""1J~le11C!J !" the tnt~ests of Her blaJesty ~ Brtt/.SII as well as In~tan subjects, 
tt.e plat• dut1es should be "nmedtately aboliShed, and Hall ma•·4111U be made a t .. luntary wstitution. 

This is a resolution which I dare say will be passed with acclamation. H refet·s to one 
of the few Indian subjects·on which there may be said to be absolute unanimity of opinion. 
The Government of India and the Government of England olike are now agreed that the 
duties ore oppressive and ought to go. The Government of India, be it said to its credit 
has been fighting for the t•epeal of these duties for the lost 5 years. H has during thi~ 
period addressed five despatches t~ the Secre~a~y of State, ~nd have so. f~r succeeded in its 
efforts 88 to force the "My lords of the Bnt1sh Treasury mto recogmsmg the justice of our 
grievance against the duty. And it is satisfactory to obse;ve that our former Viceroy, the 
Earl of Northbrook, h88 ably supported our Govern "!lent m the ~ouse of J,ords. Again, 
last year! the late Mr. Stagg brou!!ht forwnr~ a mot10n on the subJect in the House of Com
mons whiCh was all that could be Wished. It IS a matter of deep regret to us all that this verv 
able member of Parliament-eo well versed in Indian economic questions, on whom the man tie 
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of the late Mr. Fawcett had worthily fallen- has been prematurely lost to us. In him we ha,·c 
indeed lost a most vulued friend and sympathiser with OUl' cause and I luke this op110rtunity 
to express all India's deep regret at the death of thut esteemed f!-iend-a regret shared, I 
am sure, by all the delegates .here ~embled. (Hear, hem·.) Since. J\Ir: ISlogg b1•ought 
forward his motion lust yeur thlB questiOn hus odvanced o. stoge, wh1ch ts very hopetul. 
The Right Hon'ble the Chancellor of the Exchequer, in bringing "I' the English Budget 
the other day distinctly assured the House of COllliQOns that the duty should go, and if 
the1·e be a subsluntiul SUl'plus next year he promised. that the relief which -;e have been 
seeking for years past would be afforded. At the same t1me he thought there m1ght be some 
difficulty as to the drawback on )Jiute which may be on hand and on which duty may have 
been paid. He observed that there alwuys remuins a large quontitJ of silver J>lute in the 
hands of 111anufuc\urers in bond, particulurly with the Goldsm1th Company. These may 
incur a great loss. The Silver Commission, however, have thoroughly gone into the question 
ani have suggested to the British Treusury that the drawback difficulty could be sutisfuctorily 
solved in this way. That the duty might be abolished gradually, say within the nex't 
three years. 

The duty, as you, gentlemen, may not be unaware, Is Is. 6d. So t])at if 6d. Is taken off 
the first yeur, 6d. the second yeur and 6d. the third year, all interests would be protected 
and the ultimate objeciB would be gained without prejudice to any righiB; the powerful guild, 
known as the Goldsmith Company, wi)l b~ satisfied, and India will receive a great stimulus 
to ])er present silver jnduslries. 

It is expedient in the interesiB both of England and of India that the duty should go. 
I tis owing to the oppressive, or as :Mr. Slt\gg characterised it, barbarous duty, for it is a relio 
of medirevul finance, that the manufacture of silver plate has immensely gone down in 
England. In 18i5 there were a million ounces of silver munufnctured ; whereus the quantity 
manufactured lost yeur was only @O,OOJ ounces, a reduction of 30 per cent. Thus, while 
England herself has suffered in the industry by her own suicidal policy, the Continent and the 
United States have gre•tly increased it. What is therefore wanted both In Engl.md and here is 
that these industries should bo stimulated; and the abolition of the duty is the only thing neces
sary to bring about so desirable a result. In a way it would perceptibly impmve the Indian 
exchange-a change which from even the :financiul point Qf vjew is, you will admit, much 
to be desiderated. ( Ct.eers.) 

Mn. HAMID Au (Oudh, No. 1494, in list) translated the proposition into Urdu 
and briefly explained its bearing and purport. 

Ma. RAN CHORE LAL CHOTHE I.AL (Gu•emt, No. 792, in list) said :-Mr. PRESinENT, J,adics 
and Gentlemen, I am VCl'Y glad to second this proposition, because I think it is very just, 
very moderate, and very temperate, and because in addition to the other grounds that have 
been mentioned, I MY that we are entitled to have these duties removed in England, in 
consideration of our heavy sacrifice in abolishing the duties on English goods. 'Ve used to 
levy duties on articles manufactured in England, but now nil these have been abolished. 
Why I In the interesiB of free-trade. Therefore in these same interests it is nothing but 
just t4at English duties on Indian manufactured articles should be similarly abolishe\1. 

In connection ~ith this subject I want to s?y a few words If time permits. It is not only 
England, but we might also add other countnes of Europe, suc4 as Germany Hussia ancl 
France, whic4 have laid heavy if not prohibitive duties on our manufactures. r' know h·om 
my own experience that if we were to send yarn fJ·om India to Germany, it would sell well 
there, but fo1· tho prohibitive duty which they levy on Indian manufactured articles 
amounting to ten 01' fifteen per cent. But for that duty we could find better market~ 
for our lndian g?ods. W~ could_ fi_n~ a _market in_ Germany, in Hussia, in America; 
bu~ they nil stop 1t by thell' proh1b1hve •mp.ot·t dut1es. Now I want to suggest one 
\lung to the Co!'gress .. We feel that the Enghsh should t1·eat our goods in the same way 
as we t1:eut theirs. Wit.h regard. to France, to Germany, to America, who tux our goods 
so h~avlly, why should we not ask them to repeal these duties 1 And If they do not do so 
I thmk our Government shonld be asked to put some import duty upon their goods which 
~ome to us. It is nothing but just thut we shoul1l treat them as they treat us. You are 
tn want of m.Jney. 'Ve say we want to reduce the Income Tux and 1.he Salt Tax. "'here is 
the money to come frotn_f You m_ust get it from somewhere. Now I say why should not 
the goo~s from the.se fonngn counti'tes expect to he taxed moderately by us when they tnx ours 
tiD ~~avtly. H~re ts a matter for the lndbu GoYernment to consider. It would not affect tho 
Tirit1sh tr~de, It woultl no.t affect the Indian tra·le in any way, and we shonltl be benefitted 
t? a cert:Hn extent. I thmk, the Cung1·css might, next year, t(lke this point into considern~ 
~Jon. If you hlVe 1:ead the returns yo~ will hnve noticed, that the quantity of <>oods 
Imported from foreign European countr1ea and America are increasing every year. ~~hy t 
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Because British goods being here exempted from duty oil others ore exempted, and we get 
no benefit. Then ogain, our goods go to Afghanistan and Central Asia, and there Russin 
puts on prohibitive duties, yet their goods come into India and we allow them to come in 
free. I do not see much fairness in that. Let us ask them to remove oil obstructions to 
our goods, ond if they do not we can treat theirs in the same way. (Cheers.) 

THE PnESlllEXT : I think our friend Mr. Ronchorelol Chothclol is a favourcr of the 
Fair Trade heresy, but the points he hos •·oised ore beside the octuol prop0sition before you, 
which is so simple and so unh·ersally agreed to, that with your permission I will put it at 
once without further <liscussion. (Yes, yes.) Then our 8th Resolution will stand. 

RESOLVED-That bl t•iew of the fall that has alnady occw·,·ed in the prire of 8ih·e1· and iu the 
e.t'Chauge 'L'fllu-e of the Indian llupee, it is lmpolitic on the pm·t of the Brltislt Got-ermm:-ut to maiutaiu 
any ltindrances whatere1· to t!l8 consumption of silL·er for manufacturing pwpo~es; and tltat thi$ 
Congress strongly ·urges Hj)01l Her 1liajesty's Got•eJ'11ml!11t that, not only as an act of justice to India 
(a matter tvlticlt has bee11, •repeatedly b1·ought to tlte notlce of Her lllajest!/S liDnisters), but al~'O as an 
act of eapediency in the interests of Ht>J" liiajesty's Britislt as 1.0ell as Indian subjects, the plate duties 
should be immediately abolished, aud ]{all 'tnarking be made a ·voluntary i11stitutio11. 

Are you all agreed ! (Yes, yes.) Then that resolution is passed unanimously. 

IlfR. W. C. BoNNERJEE: (Cakutta, No.l788,in list.)-Who was received with loud ond 
continued cheering, said :-

Jifr. PRESIDE~T, Ladies and Gentlemen, ot this late hour of the doy, it is not necessary 
for me to detain you by any long preliminary observations in connection with the proposi
tion which I have the honour to place before you and which reads thus :-

PROPOSED-That tMs Collgress do 1'espectfully e:rpress the ear1lest !tope that. itt the iutm·ests of tl1e 
11eople of India, the House of Comnw-ns u:itlfort!twit!t restore the rig/it, formerly posses._-:ed by memb~:rs 
of that Honourable !louse, of stating to Parliament any matter of g1·ievance of the nat ire.-; of India, 
before jjfr. Speaker leaves tha 0/tair, fur the prestmtation in Committee of t!te Indian Budget 
statement, and the em'1UMt trust that the House of Co-mmo11s will, in future, take into cousiJ.eraticm 
the Annual Indian Budget statement at suclt a date as u•ill ensure its full aud adequate discussion, 
and do further authorize the Presideut, Sir JYilliam ll" edde~·lmrn, Bm·t., to siyn a Petitim1 i11 t/1e 
name and on behalf of this Congress for prese11tation to the Ilott8e of L'ommous in accordance u·itlt 
tl1e terms of this llesolution. 

You, Sir, pointed out to us in your excellent address yester1ay, that u. great many 
checks which existed, in connection with the House of Commons, upon the Government of 
Indio, have been removed by the Act of 1858 ; I om sorry to say that one of the checks 
which existed for us even after the Act of 1858, was by o resolution, which was not intended 
to have that effect, taken away in the yeor 1888. You ore all aware, that in the House of 
Commons, discussions with regard to grievances, take place when there is u. motion for ~I r. 
Speaker to leave the chair. Formerly when any motion that the speaker do leave the choir 
was made in the House of Commons, in anticipation of the House going into Committee 
to discuss Financial Statements or to discuss supply, it wos open to any member to bring 
any subject of griemnce to the notice of the House, Mr. Speaker sitting in the chair of the 
House. 

By the rule to which I hove alluded, it is not now necessary to put the motion to the 
House ·that Jlfr. Speaker do leave the chair. The speaker himself announces that he is about 
to leave the chair and he is allowed to leave the chair without any discussion of any description, 
and the grievances that might haYe been formerly brought forward ore not allowe<l to be 
brought forward at oil. The House of Commons when it passed this rule had no idea how 
it would operate with regard to the people of this country. Formerly whenever a motion 
was mode that the speaker should lea,·e the chair, in order that the House might get into 
Committee, to consider the Indian Financial Statement, any member of the House could get 
up and bring any griev!'nces of the people of India ~o ~he notice of the House, and through 
that notice, to the not10e of the people of Great Bntam. · 

But last year the rule above referred to operated in this way. V\'hen the speaker said 
that he would leave the choir, he left the chair, ond no opportunity wos allowed to 
J;fr. Bradlaugh to bring forwa1·d our motion with regard to the appointment of a Royal 
Commission to consider the administration of the Government of India, and he was there
fore obliged, as a last 1·esource, when speaking upon the Budget Statement made by Sir John 
Gorst, to bring to notice in on indirect and, for practical purposes, unsatisfactory way some 
of our grievances. (Oheers.) You see therefore that this rule operates in a very detrimental 
manner ta our interests. It was not the intention of the House of Commons that it should 
have that effect, and consequently, if we from this Congress, send up this humble petition, to 
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the House that House justice-loving as it is, will, I have no doubt, grant us the relief which 
we seek (;!teers). The; .• is another matter; you are aware that the Indian Budget Statement, 
is not presented to the House, until about a day or two before it rises for the ~ession. }lost 
of the influential members huve then gone away from London to all parts of the world, und 
you have the BudO'ct Statement made to a House consisting only nominally of 40 members, 
i10 more than hulf:'a-dozcn of whom remain present when the Statement is actually made. 
(8/mme.) If tho statement could ~c broug~t for~vard ut. on curlier dut~, ~uny of the most 
influential members who tukc an mterest 1n Indum nffaus, would remam m London and. take 
pJrt in the discussion, bnt ot present it is impossible thut it should be so. I remember when 
I was p1·escnt in the House lust year, to ·listen to the Budget Statement, there was a time 
when the only members present were the Chairman of Committee, !Ir. Courteney and Sir 
R Lethbrid~e, who was addressing the empty benches of the House. (I,ctug/deJ•.) There 
was not an~ther soul present, :J\Ir. Bradlaugh having withdrawn for two or three minutes 
to the smokina--room. This state of things operates very detrimentally to India and I 
think, if we fro~ this Congress, send up a petition to the House asking them to consider 
this prayer of ours, it will be granted. I uccordingly ask you to adopt this proposition and 
empower our President to sign and present to Parliament a petition, on our behalf, pointing 
out how seriously we suffer, from the change of rules and deprecating earnestly the late date 
ut which the Bu !get is introduced. (Cheers.) 

JllR. SHURFUDDI" : (Behar, No. 1736, in list.)-IIIR. PRESIDENT and Brother Delegates, 
After mv learned senior's able speech, with regard to this resolution, you cannot expect me 
to inflict~ a lono speech upJn you; moreover I am suffering from a bad cold and cannot speak 
loud enough, {'fear, to make myself heard. "..,.ith regard to the resolution itself I cannot 
sav anv more thou this, that it has been already shown to you by :i\Ir. Bonnerjee, that the 
effect of the rule in question hus operated very injuriously for India's interests. The English 
people an<! the English Purliameut understand as well us we do that India is the most pre
cious jewel in the English Crown, and when we in n body from this great Congress, which 
truly represents all that is best and worthiest in India, raise as one man our united voices in 
respectful remonstrance to the House against this rule which has so prejudiced our cause, 
I om certain thut the House will not reject Our prayer without full consideration. I hope 
now that you will excuse my saying all)' more. I have however been asked to translate the 
proposition into Hindustuni for the benefit of such of our friends as do not sufficiently 
understan<l English to realize the real purport of the technical part of this proposition. (The 
Speaker then tmnslute<l the proposition into Hindustani and expluine<l what the practical 
bearing of the first port of it was.) 

P A::<IJIT M ADA" )loHA" MALAYIYA : (Nortl!-·Weste.-n Provinces, No. 1520, in list.)-Then 
I'ose and said :-:Mr. PRESIDE~ I', Ladies and Gentlemen, I have very great pleasure in sup
porting this Resolution, und I hope you will listen with kind patience to the few remarks 
that I have to address to you on this important subject. You will remember that two years 
ago ~~hen we met at lladras, we expressed our deep regret at the fact that the English 
Parliament dicl not deYote that attention to our affairs which we had a right to expect of it. 
But now we regret still more to find that during the period that has since elapsed, matters 
hnve gone from bad to worse. Till recently, when the Indian Budget was laid before the 
House of Commons such of the members, as felt any interest in our affairs, were given an 
opportunity of saying whate>er they thought necessury to soy on our behalf. We com plain
e<! that the opportunity thus afforded wus very inudequate for anything like a fuir con
sideration of the affairs of this vast country, and we prayed that more time might be given 
to the consideration of those affairs. (Hem·, l~ta>".) But so fur from that reasonable request 
being granted we find, gentlemen, that even the little opportunity thut hod hitherto been 
allowed for the discussion of Indian questions has been circumscribed within still narrower 
bounds. The new rules of the House haYe, in a way, pructically shut out oil discussion bear
ing on the welf,n·e of tbc 250 millions of Her Majesty's subjects in Indio. (Shame, shame.) 
I cannot properly express the regret an<l disappointment which this hus created amongst us. 
~I1·. Bonn01-jee has very ubly pointe<! out how injariously to us this new I"ule of the House 
of Commons operotes. The British Parliament, us representing the British people, is the one 
p_ower to whom we look for the redress of o~r grievances. '!'hey it is who are really respon· 
Sible for the good or bad Government of thiS country. (Hear, hear.) And if they refuse 
?1' neglect to pay proper attention to our affairs, the result must be entirely injurious to the 
mterests of m~r poop!~. _(Che~r•). The i_mport~nce and necessity ?f Parliumentary control 
over the Indtan ndmmtstratlOn, espectally tn matters of Ftnance has always been 
recognised. But it is even more important and necessary now thou perha.ps it Cver was 
before; f_or.our fin_ances nre.~nfort~nately gettin~ more and more embarrassed day by day. 
And yet 1t IS at thiS very cr1heal t1me thut Parhument has partlv withdrawn even that 
little attention which it hitherto has been wont to bestow upon Indian questions. The evil 
results of this diminuti<m of control are already visible. Hitherto when complaints were 
mode of the excessive increuse of expenditm·e in India the member of the Government in 
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charge has grudgingly admitted that there was room for economy and retrenchment. In 
the year !883, the House of Commons passed a resolution to the effect that in the opinion 
of that House it is·. necessary that early steps be taken to reduce the cxpmuliture of 
India. Lord Kimberley, our then Secretary of State, in his despatch, dated the 8th of 
June 1883, urged the Government of India to take the subject of the reduction of expentli
ture into their earliest consideration. Lord Randolph Churchill, our next Secretary of 
State, Inter on, said that " the financial position of I nclia was very grave indeed, nnd 
required the most careful consideration, and the exercise of the most rigid economy was 
necessary, in his opinion, in orclor to avoid bankruptcy." But the withdrnwul of I>nrlin
mentary control seems to have emboldened the present UI)der-Secretnry to toke up n very 
different attitude. 'Vhen complaints were mncle on the occasion of the lust debate on the 
Indian Budget in the House of Commons, of the ever-growing increase of expenditure in 
Indio., Sir John Gorst met them bolclly by saying that" expenditure has increased, it ought 
to increase, o.ud it ought not to be dimioished." (Shame, sham1.e.) Aucl he tried to justify this 
view by asserting that the wealth nnd prosperity of the country was increasing. Now, gentle
men, no one would be more delighted than ourselYes to kuow that the country was really 
growing iu wealth and prosperitJ'· (Chee1·s.) But uuhappily the stem reality ol facts 
forbids us from co:1soling ourselves with such pleasing fancies. 'V e look wistfully in 
all directions-; we go deep into the 11Iofussil, we see om• brethren in their homes and 
huts as they actually live ; and far from seeing any indications of that increasing 
prosperity which Sir J. Gorst said he cliscerned at that distance, we find the people growing 
poorer and less and less able to maintain themselves, their wives and children, than they were 
before. (Hear, hear, ctnd cheers.) And we therefore sny, gentlemen, that the increase of 
expenditure is under existing circumstances not only unjustifiable, but positively sinful. 
( [',·olongecl cheers.) The increase of public expenditure would undoubtedly be welcome if it 
followed upon an increase of wealth und prosperity among the people. There has been 
a large increase of revenue in Englund during the past quarter of n century. But it has 
followed au enormous growth of wealth and commerce in England and no one complains 
much of it. Dut in India public expenditure goes on increasing while the condition of the 
people is deteriorating day by day. (Hear, /tear.) One simple but incontrovertible proof of 
this lies in the fact that almost all the recent acldit.ions to the revenue of the Government 
have been screwed out of the first necessities of the Indian people. To take only the most 
recent instances, increased exponclitut·o has been met by enhancing the duty on salt, a 
thing necessary nlike to man and cattle ; by taxing the poor man's oil, as petroleum has 
rightly been called, by imposing o. double tax on the :famishing ryots of the North-,Yestern 
Provinces and Oudh and by misappropriating the Famine Insurance Fund (sltame !), n fund 
especially created nnd promised by three Viceroys to be religiously set npart for meeting 
difficulties in times of scarcity and famine. (Siuune !) 

This ceaseless growth of expencliture is, gentlemen, an evil of alarming magnitude and 
deserves the most earnest ~onsideration of Parli~ment. (Cheers.) Look only to your m~l!tary 
expenditure. In 1857 w1th an army numbermg about 254,000 men, the total mthtary 
expenditure amounted to 11~ millions a year. llut now with an army smaller by not less 
tham 4.0,000 men, your military expediture stands at the high figure of 20 million sterling 
a year ! And you know how it is met ! It is met, as I have toJcl you, by making suit and 
petroleum dear to the masses and by making men starve nnd die in times of scarcity nnd 
famine. (Cries of s/mme ! ) 

I haYo no wish, gentlemen, to toke up much more of your time. But allow me just o. 
moment more to enable me to point out how dreadfully serious the financial situation in 
India has become and how urgently necessary it is, in consequence, to check and curtail this 
overgrown military expenditure. Taxation has reachecl.its utmost limit in l~dia. .~here 
is no mar()"in left for the GoYernmcnt to fall back upon 1n the hour of necesstty. Sn· E. 
Barin()" ;ur former Finance :Minister, said in his evidence before the Hoyal Com
missio~ in July last, that when Finance )Iinister in Indio. he "was very much 
struck 'with the weakness of the financial position by reason of the absence of 
o.ny financial reserve." He said he had publicl)r declared in his Budget State
ment of 1882 that the duty on salt was lowerecl with the view to constituting a fiuunciul 
reserve, and that he harl intended to bring down the duty, in the conl'sc of years, to n ru~ce 
a maund in order that it mio-ht constitute o. rcnl reserve. But fur from thnt w1se 
eourse beinoo persisted in, the d~ty on salt has, as you know, been again raised to Us. !l-8 
a maund, a~d the fino.ncial-position is weaker than it ever was before. If unfort.u'!lotely o. 
war breaks out to-morrow, which God forbid, Government have no means of roJsmg the 
necessary amount of moue)' except by borrowi.ng , (" Question !") . I do not kn_my what the 
nentlemnn behind means by the word "QuestiOn. ' If he questiOns the ,·ohrhty of my 
~tatement I am willino- to quote official authol"ities in support of what I say. But I don't 
wish to detain you any longer. All that I say, I say to show the g>"eat necessity of l'urlia-
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ment exercising a constant control over the Indian expenditure, and by cutting down 
all that is unnecessury or extravagant in it, rescue the finances of India from that sorrowful 
emborrnssm<nt into which they ore ot present plunged. (Cileers.) 

tit~~:::: It is sad and strange, gentlcm:en, that the n.cw rules of t~e ~ouse of which """:. nre 
practice of complaining ho\'e been brought mto force ,dunn!!' tho ~rem1ersh1p of ~he i\Iarqu1s of 
the H. of c., Salisbury. His Lordship, when Secretary of State for Indw, v~ry cmphut~colly expressed 

m reg~ the opinion in his eYiclence before the Pnrlinmentnry Committee on Indian finance, that 
J~i~!:~s the most ;ffectunl way of securing fimmcinl ju~tice . for Indi~ wn~ for tl~e House of 

and Commons to be constantly wutchful on our behalf. II1s Lordsh1p su1d that .m order to 
Budgets. save In<lia from bein~ oppressed, the House of Commons should keep a suf!iClently sharp 

eye over matters conce~ninO' India. And yet it is in his time that these new rules hnYe 
been passed, whereby the House is precluded from exercising even that little watch
fulness over Indian mutters which it hitherto use<! to do. lint, gentlemen, as has been 
explained to you, this has been an unforeseen result of . the rules. ~ ~ope with confidence 
that the rules will soon be amended, and that not only will our old pnvilege be restored to us, 
but that the IIon'ble House will fi.."< such a date for the considemtion of the Indian Budget us 
will allow of a fair and full discussion of questions affecting the welfare of the 200 millions 
of people entrusted by providence to their eore. ( Clleers a·nd loud cries of Vote.) 

Res. X. 
Conveying 
the thanks 
of India to 
Lord Reay. 

TnE PRESIDENT: Then gentlemen, I proceed to put the proposition-our 9th Resolu
lution it will he and will stand thus :-

RESOLVED-That this Co11gress respectfully e.rp1·esses the em·uest hope that, in the iuterest of the 
peopl~ of ludia the House of Commons will.fortlw.:itlt 1·estore the right, formerly J)OSSessed by nu:mbe1·s 
of that Honour~ble House, of stating to Parliament any matte-r of griuance of the uatil·es of India, 
before Mr. Speaka ka~..-·es the Ohair, for the preBentation in Committee of the Indian Budget state~ 
ment, and earnestly trusts that tlte !louse of Commons will, in future, take iuto cousideration the 
Auuual lndia11, Budget statement at such a- date as 1l'ill e1zsm·e its full and adequate discussioll, and 
further autl10rize.~ the President, Sir TVilliam JVedderburn, Bart., to sign a Petition in the name 
and on behalf of this Congre~~ for pre~entation to tlte }louse of Commons in, accordance ·u.:itlt tke terms 
of this Resolution. 

Those who are in favour of this Resolution will please hold up their hands, (all, all.) 
Those who are against it (none, ·none). The Resolution is therefore passed unanimously. 

:i\IR. JAYERli.Ar. UmASHUXK\R YAJ:<IK (E:c-Sl~eriff of Bombay, No. 932, in list) 
soid :-Gentlemen, The proposition which it is my pleasing duty to lay before you runs as 
follows:-

PnoPOSED-Tl1at, in view to kis approaching departure, this Cull[JJ'e:~s do put on recm·d au e.:rpression. 
oftl1e !tiglt sense entertaiued, not only in the Bombay Prt!sidrmcy, but throu.qhout India, of tlte ability, 
integrity and impa1·tiality that haee characterised Lord Reay's administration, as al::o of the gratitude 
1rllid' the u·/wle country feels to be his due, for the 8!Jmpathy that_ he ha$ ner e.l·tended to India~ 
a!!>]Jirations and e,(l"ort,q. 

I think, gentlemen, that truly, us has been soi<l therein, the feeling in regard to Lord 
Reay whioh this resolution expresses is the feeling not merely of Bombay but the 
uniym·sol feeling of Indio. (Yes, yes, and loud ancl continued clleers.) Though Governor of 
the Bombay Presi<lency, Lord Reay has mode friends and has numerous admirers in all ports 
of Indio. II is liberal policy and his enlightened odministmtion, his habitual courtesy ond 
kindness have been appreciated ns well in the north, east, and south, ns in the west of India. 
I mn sure, therefore, that by passing this resolution on the eve of his retirement from the 
Gm·ernment of this Presidency, the Congress, us on exponent of the notional feeling of the 
country, will place on record its emphatic approvul of his administration nnd the hio-h sense 
it entertains of tho ability, integrity and impartiality which have distingushed it. bBy this 
resolution, the Congress only anticipates the action which, I am sure, Bombay will take at 
no (listant date in recognizing his valuable services. Gentlemen, I need scarcely say, that 
one of the ways by which England can best do its duty to India is by giving her good 
l'lllers,-good Viceroys and good Governors. And who can soy,-hostile critics apart -that 
Lord Roay has not proved himself to be as good, as conscientious a11d us symp~thetic 
a Governor as any that this Presidency_ has seen ~iuce the t~n_>e of Jlfountstuort Elphinstone? 
Before Lord Reay came among us, h1s reputatwn for ab1hty and statesmanship had pre
ce.rlcd him, and. I thin!< I ~xpress the s~nse of the whole _o! this as~cm?Iy when I say that he 
will leave us w1th a stlll h1gher reputatmn for those quaht1es. It 1s d1flicult., within the short 
time at my. disposal, .to do jus_tice to any of his pu.blic measures during the last five years. 
But t~ere 1s one po~nt. on wh10h _one. can spea)< w1th tolerobl~ occul'Ocy. This is about hi,. 
solectwn of men to s1t 1n the Legtslattve Council. These selectwns have at all times received 
public approbation. In his appointments, Lord Reay has tried to carry out practically, as. 
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far as iu hint lay, the principia of rcprescntntiou. One of his earliest appointments made after 3rd bay. 
his assumption of office was that of our houourccl and distinguished friend, Rao llahadtn· 
~Inhadcv Govind Unundc. This was followed by the appointment of our venerable colleague CoRn"v"' l.'·. 
'I D d bh . N " I d' ' II' · ' eym • .J.t r. a a at aorOJL-a martyr to n m s cause. ts rc-appomtmeut for two succe~:o~siYe the thanks 
ternls of our learned and valued friend, the llon'blo Mr. Kushiuath Trimbuk 'l'elang, "·as 0 of India to 
well-merited recognition of that gentleman's high character nnd ability. Then follo"·ed the Lord ReaJ 
appointment. of ~Iesst·s. Dayarnm Jethmul, Kazi l:ihahnbuddin, U.:I>I. Snyuni and of om· worthy 
fl'icnd who now adorns the chair of tho President of tho Rocepition Committeo,-1\Ir. P. l\1. 
Mehta. 'fhe latest nomination is that of my friend, tho Ron'blo 1Ir. Krishnaji Lukshaman 
Nulkar, than whom perhaps there is hardly n bettor representative of all that is good and 
noble. in tho Deccan community. Gujamt is I'Olll'csentcd by Ron. l\h'. Behocherdos Vihol'idas. 
Goutlentou, it will thus be seen that there is hardly an important Province or nn important 
interest which hos boon left umeprcscntc<l in tho Legislative Council of Lord Hcny; Bombay 
the Deccan, Gujorat, the Konkau, Sind, the Southernl\Iaratha Count1·y and even the remoi~ 
Canarcse Districts have all had their representative and these in almost every case, the verv 
Uepresentatives that tho people would themselves have selected. Coming to the great Eng-
lish Jnet·contile interest in Bombay, I think that a better representative of this interest could 
not be found than the Ron'blo l\Ir. F. Forbes Adam, C.I.E., Chairman of the Bombay Cham-
ber of Commerce-a gentleman who, to a wide knowledge of fiscal and economic problems 
adds an intimate knowledge of Bombay. The only question which Lord Ueoy's nomina-
tions to the Legislative Council suggests is that though these have been good, exceptionally 
good nominations, what is the guarantee that under a system which leaves the nomination 
of so-coiled representative men to tho individual opinion of the head of the Government, equal 
(li8cl'imiuation will be shown at other times in the selection of genuinely representative and 
ublc mou ? It is just because equal wisdom nncl impartiality never has anywhere else 
been shown in similar selections, that we insist so strongly on the right to elect these our, 
nt present nominal, representatives ourselves, and it is just for this reason too thot we desire 
to put clearly on record an expression, of the rcspoct, udmil'ation and gratitude which we 
feel to be Lord Ueay's simple due. l<'or these and othet• reasons too numerous to mention, I 
am sure you will carry this resolution by aeclomatiou. (Loud and prolonged cheers.) 

~In. NuFFER Cnu><DTm P,u, Cuownnnv (No. 1853, in list)-'blr. Pm:smm<T, J,ady 
Delegates and Brother Delegatcs,-It is a pleasant <luty to me to second this Resolutiou, 
Although I belong to the Province of Bengal and have not hut! the opportunity of being 
under his Lordship's rule, his Lordship's reputation hoa spread so for that we can unhesitatingly 
say that we wholly approve this resolution. This is not the time to discuss the details of his 
Lm·dship's administration ; suffice it to say, that we in Bengal, to a man, approve of this 
pl'Oposition with all our hearts. (CI!eers.) 

The Hesolution wos translated into Urdu. 

TnE RoN. C. SANKARA NAIR (Jlladras, No. 74, in list)-! have very great pleasure 
in sllppm•ting the proposal. Our friend the Bombay Delegate has all'endy told you the 
gt•ounds on which this proposition is b1·ought forwot·d for your acceptance. I hn'l'e only to 
add on behalf of the delegates from :tiiadras that we fully ngree with him ond the 
delegates from the other Presidencies in considering that the fearlessness in the cause of 
justice and the sympathy with native aspirations displayed by Lord Reay fully tleserve our 
thanks. The delegates from Madras will not easily forget the incidents in the career of 
another and vet•y difl'erent Governor who refused to inquire into charges to enforce respect 
to constituted authority, ond with that t·ememberance before them they will join the other 
tlelcgates in t.hanking Lor<i Reoy, and in heartily pt·aying that Bombay, oftet• his departure 
and other presidencies also, may be blessed with Governot·s like himself to presid~ over their 
administration. "'ith these observntions I commend thia .proposition. !o your kind 
occeptance. (Loud cheers.) 

:;\ln. Iloa>IASJI A. WADI A· (R<tjkotc, No. 835,- ill list)....::llr: PnEsiDE~T .and Brother 
Delegotes,-In considering the pt·eeent proposition and !ietening to the remorks of my friend 
who preceded me, I could not · help feeling .. a wish · thnt · Lord R6oy. had been 
rather a Conservative than a Liberal: I am ofmid you wm no.t ·.quite like that· wish 
because you would not like Lord Reay ·to be lost to the liberal fold ; but ·my wish· was 
rather a porsoual ono, because we do not look ot what party a Governor belongs to in 
England but to what he does for us here in Indio. Our Governors nnd· Vicero·ys come to 
ua, a11d we accept them not os rept•esentatives of any J?•rty in British jlOlitics, but . ai 
representotives of our SO'I'ereign in the first inshnce; and tn the next of the· Great Ilr!tJajl 
people; ond if there is any policy 01' if there are any principles which we ask of them, those 
principlee and thot policy ore the principles alfd policy which. the united wisclom of Parlia· 
mont hilS pt•ooloimed for no, nnd which have been given to us in the '!"'l'ds of a ~reat Can· 
servnti'l'e Pr=• Minister, ~!ld which lilwwi118 hn'l"' this ono additio111u m~rit fpr u,, th&~~y 
alsa represont the perianal -wfohe• a'lid. feelings Of tho· So;-ereign Lady ia wholt II IIIIo 
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they were proclaimed. (Cheers.) Sir, if ?ur. Conscrmti\'c fl'iende hal'c any doubt ns tn 
this profession on our part, I would lllYito them to come and te•t us. I woulrl 
invito our Governor designate, who is a Conservative, if these proceedings arrest biR 
attention to come nncl do likewise. If he proves to us ns good n Governor ns Lord Rcny 
has beon 'we shall feel for him tho same gmtitude, tho samo dcYotion, and we shall not be 
tho ]ess ;.eadY to acknowledge our obligation to him because in English politic.s he happenerl 
to be a follo,"vor of Lord Salisbury and not of ~Ir. Gladstone. One point more about this 
proposition. It will be urged that Lord Reay has made some mistakes. I nm not here to 
deny that mistakes m.ay have been made, t~~so ~ro a ~ood deal matters of opinion, ~ut wh~t 
I wish to say is that lf you regard the positiOn lll whiCh tho Go\'ernor of a presidency " 
placed-if yon sec how ho is sm·r?•m?cd, if you see what little means he has o.! ku?wiug o~u· 
wishes and om• wants,-thc surprtso J.S uot that Lord Heay hns mo.dc, as some thmk, a mts~ 
take, hero and thero, but that his mistakes havo been so few and so slight. ( Clleers.) 

'Vhen a Governor comes to this country all the surroundings, political, social, public nurl 
private, influence him iu one direction. "r e have no means at our command to redress the bul
ancc; we hn;e no organized means of lettiug him know the way in which we i·cgnrd the ques
tions of importance that come before him ; and if uuder these circumstances he makes a mis
take the fault is not in the Governor, but iu the system. The fact that Lord Reay has been 
•uch a successful Governor is due to the high sense of duty, to the lofty conception which he 
had of Eogland;s mU.sion, and nbove all to the singular rectitude of purpose which has alway• 
guided him in everything that he has done for us. Of course he coulcl not satisfy every 
interest, he could not satisfy every want and wish of tho. community over which 
he rules. In this respect I would remind you that the Gm•emor of a presidency is 
not 8 free agent. He too has to obey imperial behests, he has to shape his policy 
according to imperial demands ; and we have to remember the demands mode upon the 
Provincial Government during Lord Reay's regime. You remember the late edict in which 
the Governor was told, " Let your sick and suffering be without hospitals, let your unedu
cated poor t•emnin without education, let no provision be mode ngainst famine, because we 
want all your money and all your taxes in ot·det• to indulge in annexation on the one hand 
aml iu creating frontier defences on the other." I am nfraid those frontier defences may 
Erove the harbingers of further annexations in n more difficult nud dat~gerous quarter. 
But this apart. In spite of these demands let us see what Lord Heay has done for us in 
this presidency. He has created institutions, he has laid the foundations broacl aml deep for 
edifices that will rise hereafter to be the homes of industries, of arts, of sciences such as ncYer 
existed before in this country, and which I trust, when they thriYe and when they arc pro
perly supported, will remain fot• all time tho mighty monuments of Lorcl Roay's wise, 
sympathetic and sagacious rule. These are remarks which refer pCI·haps locally to Bombay. 
I will only make one remark more which may be more in ha1·mony with the .feeling prcyn
lcut ou this occasion ; I refer to Lord Reay's attitude to om• aspirations nnd our demands. 
My friend Javcrilal spoke of the members of Council whom Lord Rcay hacl chosen; and it 
is a remarkable fact tb.at of his Councii!Ol'S two ha\·c been Presidents of this Congress, and 
among the remaiudet• you have no less than five, :Messrs. Ferozshah 1\Iehta, Nulkar, Dayarnm 
Jethmul, Telang and Ranadc, who haYe ever been leaders and pilots of the Congress moyc
mcnt on this side of India. (P1·olonged cheers.) 

'Veil, Bombay must be, I am sure, grateful to her Sister Presidencies and Provinces .lor 
their help and co-operation without which this unique demonstration in Lord Reay's favor 
would not have been possible. 'Ve are snre, first, that you share our regret at Lord Reay's 
departure ; we are equally sure you will join with us iu our wish, and thus giYe it not only 
greater volume but greater weight, that when Lord Reay retires from his Governorship, 
and when he has taken such 1·est as may be necessary for one who has toiled so hard and 
so unremittingly he may place himself ill the ranks of the Indian party of the formation 
of which you, ~i1·, brought the glad tidings, side by si<le, and shoulder to shoulder with that 
great noblemen, our noblest, our never-t;o;.be forgotten Viceroy, whose legitimate successor 
in India, to the admiration, the attachment an<! grateful affection of the people of !I!dia, 
Lord Reay haa pro•ed hiq1•elf. (Cheers.) Ouo "·ord more, and I have done. If in con
eideratiou of Lord Reay'e senices to the State · (fot• he who serves India's cause serves 
one of Britain's greatest caueea) it should please our gracious Sovereign to send him 
back to ua in another and more exalted character (hear, Mar), we shall hail and welcome 
hilll as no Sovereign representative ever was welcomed before in India ; for we believe, and 
we will oherU.h the faith, that what Lot·d Reay has done, as GtmJrnor, is but the earnest ·of 
what Lord Reay would do, as Viceroy. (Loud cheers.) · 

lib. A. 1\I, Dtu!LUISEY (Bombtf!IJ1 1.•o. 8!11, in liat)-Mr. PRESII)ENT, Ladies aml 
Gentl<ru:ten, I ha.\'ll very gNat pleasure indeed in SUpPOrting the proposition that has }l!ron so 
ably !ol!! bef<ml you by my frlend Ja'M•i!al aud 110 ably suppttrt'ed by: my friend Mr. 

• W<~tlta. Aft<lr ~1111 l"emurks tht.t hltl'e ·tali611 f•'mu · thl!so gentlemen, I faa! . that · I 
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nm not calle<i upon to make any ler.gthened observations or to dc•ain you by 
going over the same grouml which my friends have trnvcrscd. If there bus beeu 
?He thiug, n~ore ~han o.l.IOther, which has characterized Lord Rco.y's nd.miuistrntiou, 
~t has _be.cn h1s. auxtous <l.esn:o to deal iu ~ spirit of fuirness, nnd justice, equality o.nd 
tmparhaltty, wtth the vuriCcl Interests committed to his care amoucr the various sections of thE\ 
c·ommtwity with which he hns to deal. At the same time Lord R'eay has not been uumind
fill of the spccinl wants of the backwur<lnnits ; nnd ns a member of' the Mohomcdan Com· 
mnuity I can assure yon that I~orcl Heny has always given a willing ear to mtr dPmnnds, 
and, so far ns lur in his power, hn8 tried to meet our real wants. (CIH'f!IW.) The selections 
made by Lord Hony have nuu·kcd a new em, a. 110w dopnrture in tho nominations to om• 
I.egislati\·o Council. Some of our best university men who hnd uever before been nppointocl 
to tho Council were appointed by I.ord Reay ; aml I trust that the days of appointing, as om· 
so·calleclrepresentntivcs, men who clid nOt in nuy way l'Cpresent the people of India, are gone by 
for eYe>·, .. ,a that Lord Reay has rendered impossible a return of those old evil days. Ono 
remark more, uud I have clone. You haTe hcnrd from my friend l\Ir. "r ndin thut Lord Reny 
has been n sympathism• with our just aspirations. I venture to say that next after the name 
?four late bel.ovcd Viceroy, Lord Ripon (cheers), tho name of Lord Heay will be enshrined 
>n our mcmoncs (cheer8) and our hearts. (lAud clteers.) 

A DELEGATE-I think that a Punjabce should be heard ou this subject. 

I,.uA Jl{uur.IDHAll (Punjab, Ko. 14-22, in list) nseemlecl the platform ilnd raising his 
joine<l haucls, said :-BnoTUEllS! thut God may bless the country which hos gh·en to 
us such a jllst and conscientious GoYeruor as Lord Heay is tho heartfelt praYer of the people 
of the Punjab. (Loud a11d prolonged clwers.) • 

THE PRESIDENT-It is quito clear that there are no two opinions on this subject. Sholl 
I not put tho resolution ut once? (Cries ql" Yes, yes.") Then our tenth Resolution will stand, 

REsOT~YBO : 'l'hat in t·iew to hls npptoaddug depat·ture, this Conares...~ Jnlts on 'l'erord all 

e.tp1·ession of the high. sense entertahu:d not only ill the Bo-mbay Presidellt'!/J but througlw!tt India, 
of the abilif,IJ, integril!f• and hnpartiali(IJ that hm.:e characterised Lord Reay's administration, as also 
of the rp·atitude wlu'clt the whole country feels to be his due for the sympathy that he has erer e.1.·tended 
to Indian a.pirations a11d e.UOrts. 

Now, are you oil ugJ•ce<l? (Yes, yes, all, all !-lmul cmd prolOilffNl cheering.) Gentle· 
men, that Hcsolution hos been carried by acclomotion, one\ permit me to say, thnt in thu• 
honouring Lord Reny yon hare equally .done houour to yourseh-es. (O!teer . .,.) 

){rt. EARDLEY NouTo,; (.lfadnts, No. 44·, in list)-Mr. PRES!I>E:<T ond Gentlemen, the 
proposition I bar~ to more is a. purely technical one. You recollect that nt the 
be(J'inninoo or the Congress vou appointed n Subjects Committee to consider certnin 
m;tters c'frlegated to them by "the Congress. Ye.">terdny that Committee, in considering the 
matter of the J,cgislnth·e Councils elected to leave O\el' until nnothN' day the question of 
the qualifications ancl disqualifications of the various sections o£ the clect01·ate. By some of 
our friends it is believed that that Subjects Committee is now, strictly speaking, dead. I 
have been asked to invite you to resuscitate it, and it is merely in thnt bC'hnlf, inasmuch ns 
we require your authority 'to rcenll that body into being, thnt I rise to move this pro· 
position:-

PROPOSED : Tllflt the l~'ubjects Committee he im~tructtd to sdtle tl1e q~testiom', ( ltft open -in t/11 

ske!t:ton schem-e for the 1'etonst;·uction of tile Ccnmri/.~1 embodied ln Resolution II.) rf tl1e qurdifiratio11s 
rr1prisit,, for, and tlte (li.~qualifimtlons tt'llick t:kcntld debar /rom, beromhJ{f 

(a) a Yuter · 
(h) a Jlepre.;entath•e ; 
(t) a 1lfemher ot' a Prorinc/al Legislatit·e Council, and 
(d! a iliember ~f tile Imperial Le!lislathe Council; 

and to Sllhmit tlw'1·. Report tl1ereou to Charles Bradlaugll, Esq.,-1.li.P., .fc.r the j>UJ'jJCSes of the Rill 
11'hich. lie has been 1·equested to lmre d1'awn. 

I have onl)' to say this !llUch, that a great deal of thought hns olrend)' bee~ devoted to the 
c>onside-rution of the scheme which was lnid before yon yesterday w1th respeet to 
I,egislatire Councils, a11d it certainly wns always intendNl that the scheme s~ould be 
handed over to ~h. llradlnugh, perfect, so £?r as any scheme rn!1 b~ perfeeted b:f the m~roduc
tion of these quolificotions. The omissiOn to keep the SubJeCts Commt!tf'C ohve by 
mljouruing it, was ncciclentnl, and I ask you to repair it by l't'Snscitnting this Committee,_ so 
that we mav complete our work and enable )lr. Bradlnugh to know e-xactly what the- fechng, 
of the Coniress as u whole, is upon these matters which though in one sPns'E' m&tt.rrs of tl\'to.il 
nre yet of W'l'Y eRae11tiol ~ncl yita. i~lpot·~nnre. (('/,eers.) 
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Ma. 'Y. C. BoN><ERJEE (Calcutta, No. 1788, in list)-! hove grcot pleasure in seconding 
this Resolution. 1" ou will remember thot i" the scheme you n<lopted you hove the wo!'ds 
" qualifications and disqualifications " "which will be settled Iuter" alike in clauses 3, 4, 
and 5. 

It is neccssol'y that this Congress should settle these qualifications and disqunlificntiotJs 
before they con be introduced into the Bill, un<l fol' that !'eason it is necessnl'y thot this 
mutter should come before the Congress's duly-elected l'epresentotivco, the subjects 
Committee, OtJce ngniu. Perhaps, Mr. President, you will !low put the Hcsolutiou which 
is n purely formal Otle. (Cries of " re .• , yes.") 

THE PnESID>::<T-Vel'y well, then our 11th Hesolution is this. 
RESOLVED: That the Suhjects Committee be ·instructed to settle th.e qunrtions, (/t;;jt OJJen. in the 

sktlfton scheme for the 1·econstructim'l of the Co-m2c-ils, embodied in Resoluti01~ II.), of the quafijicatimls 
r,•quisitt' for, and the disqualifications wkick should debm' j'rom .. , becoming 

(a) " Voter; 
(h) a lfepreseJitatit·e; 
(1·) a J.llember of a P1·ot•incial Legislatil'e Coullcil, and . 
ttl) a J.l/ember of the Impe1'ial Leg isla the Council; 

aml to submit tlteir Report thereon to Chm·les Rradlaugll, Esq., }tlP., .f(lr the }nttposes of tl1e B£11 
1rhich he has ben1. 1·equested to ha'l'e draum. 

Those in favour of this Resolution will please hold up their bonds-those ogninot it
the Resolution is passed unanimously. 

M1•. W. C. Bo""ER.TEE (Calcutta, No. 178R, in list)-Gentlemen,-I now 1·ise to pro
pose thot Resolution which io never seconded but which is nlwoys carried with the greatest 
E'!uthusiasm, I men.n the l'esolution re-appointing our old friend ond lender llr. Hume ng 
General Secretary. (Loud and ronthwed chw·s and u·at>ing of /l((nclkn·rldPJ•.) 

THE PRESIDENT-It is hnrdly necessary to tell you that this, our twelfth Resolution, 

llEsor.VP.D: 1'hat J.lb·. A. 0. flume, C. B., be 'l't·elected Gtmeral Secretary of the ]{atimwl 
/udian ConrJres.:;;f(}r t/Je ensuin{! year, 
hno been corl'ied by ncclamntion. (Renewed cheer.•.) 

I will now call upon II[ r. Suremh•anath Banerjee to move the next proposition which 
relates to mouy matters affecting the administi·ntivo nl'l'angements of the Congress during 
the coming year. Our movement is expanding nncl cnte1·ing upon a wider sphere of activity 
nnd it is necessary that our ndministrntiYe annngcmcnts should be constantly re-adjusted in 
eonformity with external changes. ( Cl!em·s.) 

Mn. SuRE,DRA!<ATH · BANERJEE (Cal~ulta, };o. 1816, w list) said :-Brother 
Delegates,-! rise to move certain mot·e or less formal proposition• which relate to the 
constitution of the Congress, and certniu arrangements whi<·h it will bo necessary for ns to 
make, conseq,Ient upon certain changes which nre likely to take plnco in the course of the 
year. I will place this proposition at once before you, nne! I am su!'e it will be carried 
with n.cclo.mation. It will constitute a sort of omnibus l'esolution in its own wnv. 

PROPO~ED :- • 

(rt) That. in 1-·ieu• of the large nmnlJtJ• of' delegates this year assembled aud the pr·obability 
arisiug from past e.rperieuce, of their number coutimdug to increase !Jem· hy year: 
hencefortlt the mtmber of delegates to be allo11'ed .from each. Congre.~ circle be limitr:d 
to fire per millio1l of the total population of the ch·de: the Staudi11g 0fJ1mnittee of 
~arlt rh·cle allotting the 1lUmber 'ldtirh tilth· jm·isdictiou as a 'whole is eutitled to elrrf 
rnnonf!st their seural electm·al dh·isions, as may seem most e.rpedieut. ' 

(b) That f1'mn the date of JJ[r. I!ume'., depa1'ture for N11gland, the Jlon'ble Pundit · 
A.foodhi(math. be appointed Joint GenH·al flerrtlary, aud that R,'l, 5,000 be assigned 
for the payment b.1f /tim of such A.'lsi~taut Serretan'es m; he 1JW1f fiud lt 1ucessm"IJ to 
nJ~Jloy, clt:rical assista·uce, postagt?, telegraJJlts, aud priuti12g, au(l jm·the1· tllflt )J[,., 
H . C. Bmwerjee be appointed Standiug Cotmsel for Beugnl, JJ/r. Phero::shah 
~ilfhttt, Standing Counsel for Bomba!/, and :Jlr. Anamla Ohar!u, Staudiug Counsel 

.fm· :Afadra~, to the Joint Gt1U1'ftl Sec1'efat'.'f· 
(c) Tl/{ft the teutatil·e 1·ules fm· the coustitution and 1t'orl·iug of tlte 00il[J1'e,;:.r: 1l'hiclt. 

ll:erefiJ's~ cotlsidere~ at Jladras, and i11 reuard to ·whiclt various addnul-a hare j 1"0m 
ftme to tune b~en Circulated, IJe thoroughly considered dm·ing the coming .1Jear L11 thf' 
~t'l'eral S~andmr1 Congress Committees, aud definitely dealt u·itlt by the Conuress 'at .fts 
1lf,'l.'t SfSSIOJI, 

(d) That this Congress c/1) hereby coufirm tl1e appoiutmelit of Sir JY. JVedderburn Bart. 
and 1lless•:s. }J'. S .. Caine, JJI.P., Jlf. 8. Bri{!ht illac/{(l'ell, M.P., J. E. Ell f.<, 1li.P.: 
.(J(,dabhm 1\aOI'fJJI and Ge01'(f8 rule, (l,"l(( (}ommittt'e (11'l~/l ~tn,l'f-1' to (td(l to tluf\\ 
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• 'to these uames was !'IUbsequently added, the name of Mr~J, E, .. Howa1·1l, i.oQ.d\·ertently omitted. 1'idc:. 
nntr>-Sumn\arr of ~~ol"tions. Foot note last pagE", 
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vear. I thcrorol'o hoM nnd b·ust that from this time forth thet•e will be no difficulty 
;vhatcwor in raising ihc noecssary rontl·ibutions for the support of the Indian PoliticBI 
.A.aoncy. I wouM mukc nn carnc~t nppcal to you in this connection. Geutlcmen, we must 
lm~ro ihc lci'son of st~H-saerifief'. It is not onong·h to malw long spc<'chcs, to pn:;;s rrsolutions 
iu this Conll'r<'ss: wo must lonru to sncriHcn ourselves fot· the good of the countrY 
nml in furthc~·auce of the £TC'ut cause to which wo hn\·e <'OUSC'lWntcd our~Plvr~. l~uglaud paid 
t\\'CU~Y million pnnnd~ for the Pnf1·nnehir-:f'mcut of Negro slnrr-s. \\'ill you llOt pny 11fty 
thow:::~rul rnpct•:-~, not. fm· ]~numeipo.tion of forcign sbYrs bnt for yonr own politieal reJrmp· 
t.ion t (f-'bn'l':>i.) Tf yon nrc not. nhlc to do that;, tho Nntionnl Cong:rrss is n lllC'nhiug·lC'ss 
dPmonf'tl'tltion which <•nnnot l<'na to tlw:;;e gr<'nt rcsnlt . .:; that hrwc bc0n <'XpcctPtl of it. But; I 
hope antl tl'Ust there will be no cliffieul1y. J,ct u~-; org[tnise anti then lC't us. mise 1hf' 
n~crs.'~ary fnncl:-; nud the National Congress will have fulfillcll the noble mission which 
hdongs to it in the politirulrcorgauisntion of this country. (Loud and rontiuned c!teeriu!J.) 

)ln. E.\ltiH.l-:¥ NonTO::\ : (Jlwlras, J..Yo. 4-l, in li.'it.)-)In.. ruF.S::I])E~T and Gentlemen, 
I hnvo been called upon at n momc11t's uoticc to perform n most difficult task-to follow 
)It·. Snrondt·auath Banerj('c. I clo not JH'etcud for one secoud thnt I hnYc such qualificn~ 
tious as his to rivet yonr nt.tcntiou or enchain vour admiration ; but I will not yield even 
to him in the ft•oling I entertain with regard tO the aspirations whic·h tho peop.le of this 
<'ountry ehcri"'h. Iu our rcspccti,-e spheres and with our different rapaeitieii we both :tlike 
labor humbly hut energetically on your behalf, and I am not preparetl to give tho palm, in 
that respect., to my friend from Calcutta. It would be strange int1cccl if, trninecl ns I ha.vo 
been by the inheritance whieh I haYc rocciYc<l from my father, I did not ulso take tho deep atl<l 
solemn interest which I do, in tho lcgitimo.to n~pirations of the people of this country (Cheers.) 
I think I scarcely need a&-;m·u you iu wonls-bccau:-;o I hnYc endcnYourcd, at nny rate, through· 
out my \"cry short career in this country, to let my words be followccl by deeds, so t.hut all 
1non conlcl plainly rend from the Gm·cruor-Gcncrol downwards-! need hardly assure yon, I 
say, that if I go home I ~?-hall go g·Iaclly ns your SCl'\'aut, nucl doubly g·ladly in this sense, since 
whereas last year we were told that wo wore speaking as tho unaccredited agents of the 
millions of this country. on this ocCai>iou we shnll produce our certificates from tho Congress 
of Bombay. (ChN'I'S.) For many years I have bccu cuclenvourug to ri,·ct the attention of the 
people of )[utli·as, m~· own l)re~idPnc,\', on this great fnct, l'i;:., thnt retlrcs.s you will uot get 
from the nuthorities in India. au<l that no rt,form will come to yon which i1'; not p;iven to yon 
by the people o£ };ug·lltlHl. Ju that view, gontlCincn, you cnnnot O\'er-cstimatc the wonderful 
imp~rtauco of the Congress . .Ag-ency in London ; and although hi8 umnn has not been prr~ 
viousl~· rcferrecl to, though it, is iuduclecl in tho resolution movecl by :Mr. Surenclrannth 
Ranerjeo,-hrlie,-o me that ~·ou owe to lir. Digb~" n deep debt of grutitnUc. (f.'hens.) \\r<' 
hav~ hcpu fortuuntc iudcccl in having him n~ our right hand man in IJondon and: aitlcd by tho 
adviC'e of goatlcmcu bott('r qualified than himself by nge aucl experience, our agency, as u 
whole, is nn organization of which we may be prm~d, and believe me, gent.lemen, that: no 
man i.-. more entitled, by reason of his inclustry, his assiduity and sing·lc~mincleclucss of pur~ 
pose, to our eonfidence and l'espect, than is our ngent in London, l\[r. " .. illimn Digh~·· 
(f]Jt,.,,r.~.) "'"e shull go to Englund all of us nnd po.ssibl~· b~· this time next ycfir we mfi~' 
l'dnnl u" glacl harbingct·::; of tidings even more important than out· PI'l'f.:itlcnt bl'Oug·ht. UR on 
thi,.; }H'CSOllt m·casion. Possibly the Bill which ~Ir. nratllangh shall hu\"e mm·etl will hun~ 
ntlnmt•t>tlnt any rate one iit.ugo towar 1~ completion, but I warn you not to look for the eom~ 
ph•t(~ fmition of yonr desires within the short space of tweh·e months. 

H! with us who gv home to plead your cause, yon willuot merely spoak bnt put your 
ha1ul8 1n your podmts and pay-if ouly ~·on will do that nncl snpply us with thn sinews of 
wnr, tu~e it ~rom u:-; o.u absolute fact incapable of contmdiction that yom• f!rt\1.-..c will progres~ 
nt h•n tunes 1t"s }H'Csent spec<l. (CI1eers.) )Iy belicfalwayshns been that action is better than 
wor<l:'-1. I hnYo to announce to you-I will not mentioi1 the uame, becauf-ic he shall t'Oilll' 

forwarJ nntl say it for himself.:_that one at nn\· rate of the )fntlrns dcleo·atrK has bePn . . n 
so mo,·efl b~· the ~ratory of :lir. Snrendrn.tinth Banerjee t:hnt he i~ pl'flpnn•a to give 
1-ta. 1.000 towards tins movement. (Cheers.) An:l ns it is df'~irable thnt. the ~ontogion shoultl 
spt·ea<l I ~hall be happy to muk.o that.l,OOO, 2,000 (CIIPfi'S). That will only loave Hs. 4:],000 
to subsertbe, nml I t1·ust you wtll do 1t n.t onco. 

Tnt PnJ·:~lllF.~T : I think I may now put. the re!\olution . 

. A DET.P.GA.n:: Take t.he moncr~ mul then put the l'Csolntion. 
On this 1[r. )[tll'lidhar of the l'unjab, le<l off by depositing Hs. Guo on the table, nml 

then faster thn!l coulcl b~ rN•orcled or nunonnred, note-s,_ silYN' anfl coppe-r C'oins aucl promises 
to pny pour~d m. M1'. H1_nnc's nml f'ir ,V. 'Vcdderburn's ond other prominent gentlemen·~ 
hats WPI'e ~f'tzerl nnd car~·tcclromul nnd round coming-bnek enrh time full o£ silver nnd cop~ 
per. The tnne w~s runmug !ihort, l\Ir. Brmllnugh was to nrrin~ shortly to rf'cciYe taldressrr-J 
uud the flow of money had to be 31'l'('Sted, qll t.he lll(IIH.'y Ullll \ll'OHl{~es hciuo· lt){'kPJ unc\ 
••~le<l up an<l takeu chnl'gc o!, ' · b 
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'Vhen, luter on iu the o\·oning, the money could be conntcd and the promist•s dnssifi.ed, 
it nppcarcd that Rs. 9,179-11-7 hnd been paid in, in co•h, ns follows:-

No. 

1 

.. 
" 1 
[) 

6 
7 
~ 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
1l 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
!!0 
:n 

·13 
•H 
45 
46 
H 

18 
.J9 

tJO 
51 

52 
53 
54 

55 
~6 

li7 
liS 
J9 

P.uv IN UA:;Ji. 
Laht .i\lnrlidhar from LuUtlhin.ua people .................... . 
l\liduapur Congress <.:ommittcc (HengnD .................... . 
1\lunshi Sakawat Hn~-'saiu of Shajalmupur ................ .. 
J.\. Nundi for Jubhnlpore people (part payment.) ........... . 
Anony1nous ........................................................ . 
Atmaji Uamclmudcr Hardikal' .........•••.••.•.•...•••.•.•.••. 
l\ladras Delegate~ •..••••....•......••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•..•• 
V. Sriuivnsa of South 1\rcut •.•..•. , .••..•...•...•• , ........... . 
Goviud Gopal 'l'ipuis of Pooua.l.t ................................ . 
.Nursing Dntt of Howrah (Bengal} ............................. . 
It1. G. S., Bcrar .................................................... .. 
Lala Durgavrasad, .All aha Lad ••. , ............................ . 
0. L Sanna~ I\ladra.-s .......................... 0 ,, ............... . 
]~ala 'l'hansing, UuiLalla ............... o ....... ,.,,. 0 ,,, ......... . 

I\I. Vasudeva NaiUu Pillny, l\Indra~ ......................... .. 
Shibchuuder Seal, Bengal ...................................... . 
i\nircli, l~attyawar ••.•••..••••••• ,., 0 , ••••••• o, ,, ••••••••• , ••••••• 

Delegate, Chidtnnbrntu ................................... n"'''' 

Gopal Hamkristna., Central Pro\'iuces ....................... . 
Lukshman Atmaru.m, Basim, Bera.r .......................... . 
Jl. C. llaput, Yeot.Jna.l, Bera1· •••...••••••••... ,,, 0 ,,, •• ,o.,o ••••• 

Bengal Delegates ..... oo ........... 0 .................. , ............. 

1 
J. H. Nimbkar, Nasick ......................................... . 
Allahalmd mul Bcnares Stat1ding Cougrcf;S Commit.tecs. 

through Hou'ble Pundit Ajoodhianath ............... ,. .. .. 
J\nonyruous •. o ........ oo ........ o ................................ , .. 

.1\ nouymons ................ , . . .. .. •• • •• .. • , ........ ,, ....... , ..• 
Gunga.dhnr ....................................................... .. 
l{eshava Bapuji .................. , ....................... , ...... . 
Pundit Prithinath, Cawnpur ····-··················· ........... . 
linugn.t'aln ........................ , .•.•• o, ....................... .. 

(fungaratu Blunt l\Ioske •o .................... , 0 ,,,, ............. . 

llatubhajau 'rripatuk ............................... o•• ••••••••. , 
Itarin l}illay .................. 0 .................... : ............. o 

llalkrishua Pi !lay , ................................................ , , 
liarnnasi ltatne.':nvar Reddy ••••••.•••... , . , ........... o., ••••••• ,. 
P:unvcll 'l'alnl;;::t ............................. , 0 ,,,,, 0 ,,, ............. . 

Sriram of ~lirt.apore, N.-,V. l1rovinecs ....................... . 
Balwant Vyankaji 1\hot of Amraot.i, Dernr ................. . 
Hamchandra N. i\!ndholknr, Amraoti, Bernr .............. . 
People of Ichulkura.uji .... , ......... o• ......................... . 

Jotindrauath lllullick of Miduapur, Bengal ................ .. 
Dhone Kristo Ghose on behalf of Beerbhom Distoict, 

Bengal ......................................................... .. 
S. P . .i\1., through .1\lr. Sirkar ............................... .. 
Friends do do ...................... , .......... .. 
Deviprasad Vaid ......... , ................... , ................. , 
[{, l'. Bauarjee, for Bareilly City ............................ .. 
;l!anikctah Hitashadhaui Sabha, through Baroda Khan! 

Joarda ................................... , ... ; .................. .. 
Anonymous • o ................................................... . 

Hat collections in the Cougress l\Ieeting 8.lld donation:;;, the 
duuor• of which have not been recorded .................. . 

Roi Bahadur Sabnputty Mudaliar ............................ .. 
Stimdiug Congress l:om1nittee, l'audhar)lllr District 

Sholapur, through Messrs. Kesknr and Dharurkar .. . 
Bali Shadhara.m Sabha ....................................... .. 
Secretary Congress Committee Vridhnchellam, South Arcot.. 
Dhasker Vittnl Jaminis, Secretnry, Congress Committee, 

M ulkapur, Kola pur ...................................... .. 
P. K. •r. Sinwan, Muzaffargnrh ..... ~ ......................... .. 
Dwnrkanath Moit.ra, Secretary, Natf.oro DivisiontJl 

Congress Committee...... . ................... :.. . .- ....... . 
11

, K. 'l\ Sinwall, Muznffargm·h {~et:oud payment) ....... .. 
~and~>i SahY.e1 Shahalmd ................................ _ .. .. 

Amounl. 

H,. a. p. 
[)55 0 0 
:lOU 0 0 
100 () u 
J;j() 0 0 

10 () I) 

;) 0 0 
r.u u o 
:?.j 0 0 

!) 0 ll 
oj() 0 0 
Ill 0 0 
15 u (l 

:!0 0 0 
;jO 0 () 

100 0 o 
100 0 0 
1r,o o o 

10 0 ll 
10 0 () 
:15 0 0 
;,o o o 
20 0 0 
10 0 0 

3,000 0 0 
10 6 0 

7 0 0 
10 0 0 
20 () 0 

r,oo o o 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 

:;o o o 
[JQ 0 0 
BO 0 0 

200 0 0 
50 0 0 
10 0 0 

100 0 0 
100 0 0 

100 0 0 
iiOO 0 0 

69 0 0 
12 0 0 
8 0 0 

27 0 0 
20 0 0 

r.o1 13 1 
1,000 0 0 

100 0 0 
lG 0 0 
15 0 0 

35 0 0 
5 0 0 

[jQ 0 0 
2 8 () 

100 0 0 

'foT.\L, 

~ont t;iug Salutry and H:unguarain llajpai, Shwebd, 1'pp~r 
llnnnah .; ........................................................ 

1 
__ ..,;;5:......;0::..._...::0,---:=~,..,....~ 

" Total pnid in . Caoh,.. ......... I 9,1i~ 11 7 
----~--------------~~~~~~~~~--~~~ 
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l\Ioreovo1•, wl'itieu promises i:if cout!'ibutious io the further exlcut of Rs. 56,226 hoc! 
been given, •• follows :-

No, N .nh~s bF SuHscRIUERs. I . Amouut. 

--~--------------------------i 
PnomsBD, ·. fu. a. 

Scokatan Sing, Bera.r ...........•.....•........... ~ ..............• 
P. N, Mitter, Calcutta ......................................... . 
Bunko Behary Sing, Bengal ...................... , ............ . 
Kri:shuaghur Stn.nding Congress Committee ............... . 
Chogdah do. do. do. .. ............ . 
Bapuji ltamchaud Pandit, ];'leader, I>oonah ................. . 
Balkrislma Hamchund do. . do. .. .............. .. 

20 0 
3,000 0 

100 0 
!50 0 

50 0 
IUO 0 
100 0. 

Narayan Bapujee Kelatkar do. do. .. .............. .. 
'l'aujore Cl)ngress Committee, 11er Swamiuada lyer ........ . 
g,\·anrinada lyer .................................................. . 
Sccundcrabnd Congress Commit.tee .......................... . 
Vasudeva Roo of Warda, C. P ................................ .. 

100 0 
1,000 0 

200 0 
1,000 0 

50 0 
Hati Kant Bose, Katdah, N uddea ........ , .................... . 100 0 
Guzerat Delegates ...................... , """""""""" .... . 
R~ssapugl~ I_mp

1
rovemc!lt Society ..... ~ ........................ . 

Dmanath Gm, Gha.ta.l Congress Committee ................. . 
Gauesh Vinayek Patwurdhau, Shoi&Jllll' .................... . 
Mullal'a Warid do. .. .................. . 
Bnpuj1 Pa.rasratn do. . , .................. . 

75 0 
25 0 

200 0 
25 0 

200 0 
25 0 

Diukar Bulal do. .. ................. .. '25 0 
Mulkar.iun SidramaJlPa Pnsare do. .. .................. . 
Lala Kunhaya La!, Pleader, Chief Court, Punjab ........ . 
R Vinkaya, Vellore ............................................ . 
Mohendra. Cht':.l!dra Deh, '11ipperah ................... ~ •...... 
Khattry Sabha, per Pundit Durga Prasad ................. . 
Hoslmngabad Congress Committee, Jler Kalidas Chaudhri. 
1\.haudwn. Congress Committee, per Handas Chatterji ..... . 
Autaji Govind, Amraoti, Berar ................................ . 
B. H. Karandikar, do. do. """"""""""""" ...... . 
Shuuker Goviud, A kola, do ................................ .. 

25 0 
300 0 
150 0 
50 0 

IUO 0 
150 0 
IOQ 0 

!Hi 0 
25 0 
50 0 

Popat La! Purushottam, Balapur, Berar .................... . 
Venkata Rao Huumaut Rao Deshmuk, Elichpur, Berar .. . 
Pondu Wd. Nundajee, Akola, Berar .................. · ........ . 
Rao Saheb Deo Rao Vinayek, Akola, Bemr ................. . 
R. N. 1\ludholker, Amraoti, Berar ............................. . 
G. S. Kaparde, do. do. .. ..................... . 
P. N. Jog, do. do. . .................... .. 
Trimbak Keshut Vaidya and Sons ......................... .. 
Kanitkar and Co., Deccan Dramatic Company .............. . 
Hon'ble S. Subramania lyer, C. I.E ........................... . 
Prahladji Deo Shnnkkur ......................................... . 
Golabdas Bhaidas, Surat ..................................... .. 
Hariprasad Santukhram Desai ................................ . 
Sunker N aik, Wagle, Ahmednuggur .......................... . 
Goburdhandas Goculdas 'l'ejpal ................................ . 
Baikuntha N ath Sen, Murshidabad ......................... .. 
Srinath Pal, do. .. ....... ; ................ , 
Nuffer Chnmler Pal Chowdhry, N uddea ..................... . 
Mohadeb Chetty, Madras ...................................... . 
Eardley Norton, do. .. ................................... .. 
P. Soonta.sooudram, do. . ................................. ,, .. . 
K a.rnJ•an Vishnu Praujabai, Khandala ...................... .. 
Bijapur District, per Kesa.va Ramjee ....................... . 
'l'hakoordas Atmaram and Vijbhukundns Atmaram .... .. 
Dr. Bhalchundra Krishua Bhatvndkar, Bombay .......... .. 
Keshub Chunder Sadhu, Hooghly ............................. . 
Vaudra.vaudas Purnshot.amdn.s, Bombay .................... . 
Makshadas Mitt~r. Benares .................................. .. 
Bombay Ccntrnl Students' Union Jler Bhowani Bapuji .. . 
Virchaud Dipch~nd, Bombay ..... : ............................ .. 

100 0 
100 0 

2:j 0 
.JOO 0 
600 0 
600 0 
500 0 
150 0 
200 0 

1,000 0 
20 0 

2,000 0 
1,000 0 

500 0 
1,000 0 
1,000 0 
1,000 0 
1,000 0 
1,000 0 
1,500 0 

600 0 
50 0 

!iOO 0 
1,000 0 

200 0 
150 0 
500 0 
300 0 
20 0 

1,275 0 

p. 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
7·1 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
HI 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 
98 
99 

100 
101 
102 
103 
104 
105 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
Ill 
112 
113 
114 
115 
116 
117 
118 
119 
120 N' arayandas Kahandas and Dhierdas Hori Ballabhdass ... . 250 o ·o 

'l'oTAL· 

H•. n. p. 

------~-
Carried forward...... 25,86\J 0 0 



121 
122 
123 

124 
125 
126 
127 
128 
129 

130 

131 
132 
1H3 
134 
135 
136 
137 
138 
139 
140 
141 
142 
1J3 
144 
145 

146 
147 
148 
149 
150 
151 
152 
153 
154 
155 
1ii6 
·157 
1ii8 
159 
160 
161 
162 
163 
164 
165 
166 
167 
168 
169 
170 
171 
172 
173 

174 
175 
176 

177 
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NAMES OF SUDSCRIHERS, 

Brought forward ••••.. 
Hiraln11.'ribhuvandag l?arekh •••.••.••.•.•••••••••••••••.•.•••• 
SaUnsiva Balkrishna Bhate, Pleader, Belgaum ............... . 
Sanmilani Sabha, Nilphamari, ller Biraja Mohan 

Choudhri ...•...•.•.•.••.•••••••••••.•••••..••••.••..•...•••.•••• , 
Lala Ghaudika Prasad ...•.•.•••••••.••••••.•••.•.••.••.•.••••••••• 
Lala Uajarmn Bhargavn., Banker, Allaha.bad .............. . 
Lala Bhowaui Prasad Brijmohunlal, Ban kef, Allahabad ••• 
Pundit Motilal Nehm, Vakil, N.-W. Provinces •••••••••••• 
Balkrishna Gopal Sanyal, B.A., B L., Manipuri ........... . 
Gya Congress Committee, per Dr. M. 'V azir Ali Khan 

Lodi ··································~····••······················ Chota N agpur Congress Committee, per Hari Charnu 
Mitter .••.•..••.•••..••.•.••.•..•.••.••.••.•..•••••.••••.•..•.•••• 

Pesumal, Pleader, Sukker, Scinde ............................. . 
Venkatesh Ganesh Sasi Hital, Pleader, Honore, Uanara .•. 
Shivaram Shoobrao, }'leader, Karwar ....................... . 
Fureedpore People's Association ............................. . 
Ambica Churn Sen, Pleader, Khulna ··········--············ 
N orendr::. Chundra. Bose, Pleader, Moradabad •••••••••..•.•• 
Tribaui Sahai, Pleader, Bareilly ........... , ............... ; .... . 
Anonymous, ·per Shivara.m Hari Sathe ...................... .. 
Dr. Sada Siva W. Kane, Bombay ...••••.•••••.•.•••..••..••••• 
S. H. Nimbhgarkat\ Bijapwr Kine Defence Society ....... .. 
V. K. Juglekar Kir:0gee, Dharwar .......................... . 
Lukshmau Ramrao Sukenkar, Jahghirdar, Nasik •.•••••.•.•• 
Bulwant Shridhur Sahasra Buddhe, Satara ................ .. 
R P. Karandikar do. • .•••••••••••.•.•• 
Kondha Dipn.ji Poulkar, :Manager, Jain 'l'emple, 

Shirpur, Berar .............................. : ................... . 
Lahiri and Co., 101, College Street, Calcutta .............. . 
Madhavdos Gokuldas Pasta ••••.••.•.••.••••••....•.•.•.•..•••. 
Biraj Mohun Choudhri, Hungpore ............................. . 
l>areshnath Choudhri ............................................ . 
'l'ulmram Puddamjee Deshmuk, J arud, Bcrar .............. . 
Narahur llugwant DeRhpande, Elil'hpnr, do .............. . 
Balkrislma )lah:ulev Patel, \V o..rnd, do. .. .................. . 
Govindrao Desltpaude, .Anjansiugi, do. • ••..•.••.•••.•...••• 
l{rishnarno HaghM•, Budnera, do. .. .................. . 
Damaji Vnghaji, Patel, Basim, do. .. ................. .. 
Yeswant Vam:u1 Dighe, do. do. .. ................. .. 
Hurc:hamlrno Vishuarao, Sindh ....................... ,. ....... . 
Govind Narayan Kane, .Amraoti, Berro· .................... . 
N arayandas Purshottatndas ................................... , 
Ishverdas Shri, Snrat ............................................ . 
.. An1ritrao ::\Ianicklal Desai ...................................... . 
.Ji,vandas 1\lulji, Bo1nbny ......................................... . 
X amyanrao Vasudev Khnrkar, 'l'ansa ....................... . 
1\. Xnndi, .Tubbulpore ............................................ . 
1\:ursuudas llhugutlia ............................................ . 
~ arayan Hao Govind, Hardah , .............................. .. 
I\:rishnarao Rajarrun ............................................ . 
Buln·unt l{o..shinath ............................................... . 
l{aghunathrao Van1au ............................................ . 
Moro Vishvanath Joshi, ..A.mrn.oti, Bern.r ................... .. 
Bhagirath Prasad, Hislop College, N agpur ................. . 
Lnkshman Goviud and Keshavrao, Kaudwali, \V arda ..... . 
Vishnu Narain Apte, in memory of his late brothel 

Chi~tanHln N nrain A ~~te ...................................... . 
.Tngad1sh Kumar Mnker.JI •.•.••..•.••••••.••..•.•.••.•••••••.••• 
District Association, Bel::ranm ................................ . 
Hubli Congress Committee, per Gurunath Hnbjee, :\torah, 

Dhar,vnr ........................................................ . 

Amount. 

Rs. a. p. 

25 I) 0 
800 0 0 

5 0 0 
25 0 0 

250 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 

300 0 0 

200 0 0 
100 0 0 
25 0 0 
25 0 0 

100 0 0 
iiO 0 .0 

100 Q . 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 

50 0 0 
50 0 0 

200 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 

;j} 0 0 
50 0 0 

250 0 0 
;jQ 0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

25 
200 
200 
100 
100 

LiO 
100 
100 
100 
100 
ltJO 

1,000 
150 

b,OOO 

50 0 0 
50 0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
9 0 
0 0 

:-l.j 

200 
25 

200 
100 
50 

125 
100 

100 0 0 
50 0 0 

1,000 0 0 

TOTAL, 

Ils. a. p, 
25,860 () 0 

200 0 0 
1,ii00 0 0 Rnjkote Delegates per Hormu,jee ArJa.,hir Wadia •.•.•.••. 1!,206 0 0 

1-----:-----
Carricll foTwnrd...... ......... 401066 0 0 
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TOTAL· Amount. 

3rd Day. 

1 
No. XAMFS oF SuascRlBERS. Rea. ~II •. 

Regulat1on ·----~---------------------------------------------[------------~------------of certain 
matters 

pertaining 
to the 

Congress. 

Subscrip· 
tiona 

promised. 

Brought forward ...... 
178 The Desai of Gundevi ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
179 'fookMam 'J1atyn., 17, 'J1ama.rind Lane, Bombay •••••••••••• 
180 Tribhuvan Malvi, Solicitor, Bombay ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•. 
1~1 Proprietor, N yaya shuddhal'ress, Harda ••••••••••••••••••••. 
182 Namyan Bnlkrishna N. Atreya. do. • •••••••••••••.•••••• 
183 P. N arain Swami N aidu (Resident of N ngpur) ••••••••••.• 
184 Mhow Association, Per Hyder Ali •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 
185 Sylhet Coolies, per Beppi11 Chander Pal •••••••••••.••••••••• 
186 Kondo Vithul Godbole, Saugli •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 
187 Sheikh Nasirrudiu, Benares •.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
188 Badrinath Chaturvedi, Bareilly ························-····-· · 
189 Barisal People's Association, per Ak.shini Kumar Dutt .... 
190 Howrah Congress Committee ••.•••••••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••.• 
191 Hnbli Dele~ates, per Shivarao .Bepati •••••• ; ••••••••••••••••• 
192 Motilal D. Desai •••••.••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
193 'fn1nluk Indian Associat.ion .................................... . 
194 l'oonah Committee, per M. B. N amjosbi ••••••••••••••••••••• 
195 Bhau Dandallyk, Mahim •••.••••••••••.•••••••.••.••••••••.•••• 
19G Madras Standing Congre:-;.os Committee ...... ~~o .............. .. 
197 Waman Bepare Dene (Residents of Pen) .•••••••••••••.••.•.• 
198 .Manickavaloo Moodliar •••••.••••• ., .•.••.••.•••••...••••••••••.• 
199 Vinayekrao Vaman Duraskar (Junior branch), Diwas, C.P. 
200 Calcutta Northern Metropolitanlllectoral Division ••••••••• 
201 "Saujibani " (Calcutta Newspaper) ......................... .. 
202 Delhi Congress Committee ••••••••••••..•.••.••..•••••••••••••••. 
203 Lala Dassoudhe Ram, Pleader, Chief Court, Lahore •••.•• 
204 Hissar Congress Cotumittee ..................................... . 
205 Babu K. 1'. Roy, Pleader, Chief Court, Lahore ••••••••••.• 
206 Lahore, per Bnbu Jogeurlra Chandra Bose ................. . 
207 K. Timar Reddy (l~yots of Perote) ..•..••.•••••••••••••••••.• 
208 Ramchander Keshav Limaye ..•.....•..•..•••.•••••••••••••.•••. 
209 Paudurang Bapuji ............................................... . 
210 Bhikajee Anandram, Baramoti, Poonah ................... .. 
211 rrhe people of Cawnpore per Secretary ....................... . 

Total PROMISED ......•..•••.••.••••..•••••.•••.• 
Total PAID (ride ante) ..••.••••......••.•••.•••••.•. 

GRAND ToTAL ...... 

Rs. 

200 
200 
100 
100 

25 
1,000 

150 
200 

25 
100 

10 
300 
200. 

1,200 
50 

100 
2,000 

26 
5.000 

50 
10 

5 
2,000 

100 
500 
500 
2;)0 
100 
395 

fiO 
100 

!;") 

100 
1,000 

•. p. 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

. 0. o. 
0 0 
0 .. o 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Rs. a. p. 
40,066 0 0 

16,160 0 0 

56,226 0 0 
9,179 11 7 

65,405 11 7 

Thus, in less than hal£ an hour, no less a sum than Rs. 65,~1-00 wns subscribed for 
Congress work.] 

THE Pu.ESIDE~T-Reully, gentlemen, we must go on with our business nnd finish it. 
I shall put our 13th Hesolution, as follows :

RESOLVED:-
(n) 

(h) 

(r) 

Tltflf, in rieu.J of tlte large 1mmlm· of dele(!ates tltis year a:~.<:t:mUt:d and tlte probability 
ari,~illq from 1mst e.rperienct:, of t!u:ir mtmbe1· continuing to ?·ucrease JJear by yem·, 
henceforth the 1mmher of dt:leqatt:s to be allowed from eack Congress drrle be limited 
to fh·e per million of tlte total population of the circle: the Staudiug Committee of 
each circle allotting the nwllbl!r 11'/tich their jurisdiction, as a u.;hole, is entitled to elect, 
amonq.<:t tlteir Sel'eral electoral dh·isious, as may seem most e.l'Pedieut. 

That from tlte date of 11/r. llmne's departure fm· En(lland, tlte llon'ble Pundit 
Ajoodlu'anatlt be appointed Joiut Oeneral Secretary, and that Rs. 5,000 be assigned 
jiJr t!te P"!fTtUmt by /tim of suclt As.~istant Secretaries as he may find it necessar.1J to 
emplo.1J, clerical assi:.;tnuce, po#aqe, teleqrap!M, and printi11g, and fm·tlurr that 
.11/r. lJ'. 0. Rounn:jee be appointed Standing Counsel j01· lleugal, JJir. Pheroz,~hah 
J.llt!hffl, Standing G'ouu.~elfor l.Jomhay, and 11Ir. Ananda C!tarlu, Standing Counsel 
for ..~lladms, to the .Joint General Ser:retary. 

That the teututiL"e ndt'.~for tlte constitution a11d u·orking of the Oonqress 1.oldck ~rere 
/i1'$t COil.~ide-red at J.liadras, aud ·iu 1·egard to wlddt t·arlous addendd ltm•e from time 
to tim~ been cirndatl!d, be tlwroughly cousidered during the coming year by the several 
Staudmg. Couyre$S Committees, aud definitely dealt U'itlt by the Congress at its 
next sesswn. 



(d) 

(e) 

(f) 
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T/I(Jt this Congre.<s does nerelfy confirm the appointmmt of Si>· W. Weddn·burn, Bart., 
and blessrs. TV. S. Caine, .J.ILP., lV. S. Briyltt J.l/adareu, J..li.P., J. B . .h.'llis, M.P., 
lJadabltai Naoroji aud Ueorge Yule, a:1 a Com11u'ttt:e ( u;itk power to add to 
tlteir number) to guide aud direct tlte operations and coutrol the ea:penditm·e of tile 
National Congress .Agellt:_IJ in Bugland, aud doesfurtlter tend1r its sincere tlw.uks to 
tlte.~e gentlemen, and to JJ/r. lV. Digby, C.l.H., tlu1 Secretary, for tk9 service whiclt 
they are rendering to Iudia. . 

That t!tis Congress doe.i formally appoint J.lir. George Yule, ;,lb·. A. 0. Hun~e, Jlr • 
.Adam, },b·. Eardle.'lf Nm·tou, jJfr. Phero::slwh . .J..lleMa, flb·. Snrrewlranatlt JJanuerJee, 
Nt·. Nono Dioltan Uho.<e, 11/r. Nlwrf•uldin, ,l[r. Ji. N. ,lfurllw/k.,·, and Nr. W. C. 
B01me1:jee to 1'epre:~ent its views in Bngland and pre.'iS upun the consideration of tlte 
British Public tile political1·eforms wlticlt tire Cunyre&~ lms adt'Ocated. 

That a sum of Rs. 45,000 be 'raised for tlte expenses of tho Couyrtss lJTtirk i11 th:s 
colmt1',1/ and in Bnylaud during tlte ensuiug year, and tltat the diffi_rent Standiug 
Committees do send their 1'eS'pectit•e apportioned amount.~ to the. Uem1·al Secretary 
the 0116 half in th1·ee, aud the bala~1ce ill six months. 

Now is this all agreed to! (Yes, !Je8.) lfas any one any alteration to suggest! (Ko, 
no, we are all agreed.) Then I declare this Rosolntion to huve been pn•se:l unanimously. 

l\IR. A. 0. Hu>IE (Puujab, Ko. 1402, in list), who was recch·c,J with prolonged and 
enthusiastic cheers-when the storm of welcome ho.d somewhut subsided-said :-Gentlemen, 
I have my one little customary annuul resolution to submit to you ; but before I read it I 
must rea.Ily thank you all extremely :for the very noble and generous manner in which you 
have hailed me. If I have worked hard on your behalf-ami I reully have worked hurd-if 
I have labored for you, if I have laved you, I am sure that by this spantaueaus an£! enthu
siastic demonstration you have amply repaid me. (Renewed cheers and cries of "1Yo, no.") 
1Vell, gent.lemen, we 'vill not argue the question ; we are all brethren together ; and 
as the time is passing, and passing rapidly, and this Hall has to be prepared for the reception 
of ~Ir. Bradlaugh and the presentation ot' the addresses, I shu II content myself with reading 
~he proposition : " T!tat tlte Si::l'lh Indian .liiatitmal Congres.r1 assemble at some city in Benynl, 
the exact place to be fixed lw·eafter, 011 the 26th Decen,bet 18DO." I do not think it needs 
seconding, and feel sure that you will carry it by acclamution. (Deafening clwers ancl 
shouts of appt·oval.) 

THE PRESIDENT-Then I record this as our 14th Resulntion. 

REsOLVED : 1.'hat tiM Sixt!t Indiau 1-t..,.ational Cong1·es.o: do ~semble at some Cit!J in Bwgal, the 
e.mct place to be fixed hereafter, 011 the 26111 of December 1890. 

l\[R. AxANTA CHART.U (Jlrulms, No. 31, in list)-Sistcrs nnd Brothers, I appear 
before you now that you o.re brimming over with patriotism and enthusiasm. I am sure that 
the mi~·hty wuves of eloquence that have rolled and thundered over you during this last 
hour n~ust still be re-echoing in your ears, and I am equally sure that you are anxiously 
waitin(J' for further floods of eloquence of a similarly overwhelming and hcurt-stining charac
ter. This is not the time, truly, when any one like your humble senant should come 
forward in the vain hope of engaging your attention or satisfying your excited imaginations. 
But I, weak and humble as I am, o.nd you know whnt n meek creature I am (loud cheers and 
laughter) have my own strength that makes me bolcl enough to :face you and nddress you, 
streno·th 'of a tremendous kind, for I am going to ask you to pass a special vote of thanks to 
our distinguished Chairman, Sir l\,..illiam 'V eddcrburn. (Tremendous ehecrs.) Now my pro
position is this:-

PROPOSED : That the Ft/th ludiall .1Yatioual Congress do tender ·its keart-fdt tlwuks to its 
Pre:.;ideut Sir lVilliam JVedderbum, as u·ellfor his 1·eady.;;acrijlce of personal aud political consi
derations 'involwd by !tis jonrney from Bngl:wd to India, as for that rourtc:-.:IJ, impartiali(11 and ntive-r 
failiug sympat/1y wftirlt, chm·acteristir.~ of /d.;; l01_1g aud !toJwurable career as an oUirial of tlu's country, 
!tate marked !tis control of t!te proceedmgs of tltts assembly. 

This is not the time for a long speech, but one remark I will make, vi:., that if the 
5th Inclian National Congt·css is a greater succ0ss than any whir.h hos preceded it, it is due 
in a very great measure to the fuct that Sir 'Villiam "tV cdllcrburn consented to preside over 
it. (Cheers.) I. am not surprised that he cheerfu)ly consentctl to sucrifi?e all pc•·s_onal nnd 
other considernt1ons because I, who have known h1m through o. great portiOn of hts carom·, 
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know perfectly well that ho has thus given but one more proof of that sympathy ~nd 
interest which he has felt for this country during his whole life. (Cheers.) As Sir ·w,Iham 
'\Vedde1·burn cunnot put this resolution to the vote, I will ask you to carry it by acclama
tion. (Loud ancl prolonged clweriny.) 

THE GENERAL SECRENRY-Then I have much pleasure in recording that this our 
liith Resolution has been carried by acclamation:-

REsOLVED : Tlu1t the Fifth India1l J.. ... ational CougreM herehy teuders its llt!m·t-feltJhanks to its 
Pre:>ideut, /:Jir William tVedderbw·u, as well for his t·eady Mtcrifice of pet·sonal and political 
cousiderations ineolved b,1tlli.~ jom·uey from .Bnglaud to India, as for that cow·te:w, impartiality aud 
1Ut'er-failiug sympat/1!} u;/t.ic/1, cl1aractrrristics of his long and honourable ca1·eer as a11, official of tltis 
cotulll'!h have -rruwkf!d his control of the proceedings of this assembly. 

THE PnESlDEl<T-Ladies and Gentlemen, I thank you most sincerely for the very 
kind things you say and think of me. My only difficulty is that I do not think I ought to 
receive your thanks; I sho1.1.ld rnther express my thanks to you ( "No, no," ) for your kind 
welcome on coming back almost to my own home, and for the grand sight that I have 
enjoyed during these three days of your deliberations. I must say that the closing scene 
was to me a most interesting one-the storming of the platform by people desirous of 
contributing to the 1mblic good was such a sight as I have never before witnessed. I wish 
nlso to thank this great assembl)' for the wonderful sup~ort they h"'·e given me in the 
fulfilment of my duties as Chairman. This assembly is three times as large as the House of 
Commons, and gives three times as little trouble to manage. (Laughter.) I should also like 
to toke the opportunity of expressing thanks for the numberless kind letters and telegrams 
which I have receired from distant friends during the sitting of the Congress expressive not 
only of great kindness to ID)'self but full of sympathy with the objects of the Congress. 
I think this Congress will be a memorable one in many ways. It has swollen to such 
proportions that you yourselves have been forced, on account of physical difficulties, to reduce 
the number to numageable proportions. Secondly, I think we may consider this meeting 
specially interesting because for the first time it has been graced by the presence of lady 
delegates. And thirdly, I do not think the most hardened opponents oJ' the movement 
will now deny that we have entered into the domain of. practical politics when our 
progrnmme has been taken up by n public man of the firmness of chnrnctcr of 
)[r. Charles Bradlaugh. (Lany ""'l loud cheers.) Gentlemen, I have not only had 
the opportunity of addressing ~'ou at the commencement but I have had the pleasure 
of speaking to you a good deal during the course of our proceedings. I will not 
therefore further trespass p.pon your indulgence. I will only say thut, as long as I live~ 
I shall ever.1·etain the proU<l memory of having presided over the 5th Indian National 
Congress. (Loud and prolouyed cheering, towards the close of lt<bicb) 

)fR. W. C. Bo:><o<ERJEE (Calcuttn, No. 1788, in list) rose and said :-Before this Congress 
is dissolved I beg in the name of my brethren of Bengal to giv·e you a most cordial invitation 
to come next ye~r to some place in Bengal which will be notified to you long before the 
date of the meetmg. (Cheers.) 

THE PRESIDE~T-The pleasing duty now remains to me oftenderin()" our best thanks 
h 

. 0 

to t e gentle11_1en of the Bombay Reception Committee, nnd the Bombay P1·esidency generally: 
for the magnificent reception accorded to us. (Loud cbem·s.) I now declare this Congress 
dissolved with three cheers for Her Gracious Majesty the Queen. (Loud and eutlwsiastir 
cht?as .for Her Mr~jr>,~i!l ,:nte1·miuqled u.·ith cries of," God bles." our EntlJI'ess," tl'ere ('Cfordin!)ly 
!)iti'JI, and ·rr-•pt•ated, ayain rmd again.) 

The proceedings of the Congress then terminated . 

. L4Zt!wuqlt J.l[r. Brarlla,Uftlt o11l!J aftnulerl ~he Congre.~ .as~ ~.-•i . .:itor a!ul althouylt the presentation 
to /.nn. oj addn·:s..:e.~ by tl1e Congre$~ fl!1d hy bodtes and .Assocwtwn.~ belongwg to all pm·ts of the Bmpire, 
awlJns ~peec/1 1_11 arktwwkdrJnwnt oj tlw.~e, .formed 110 part of t!te Congress pror:eedings, the Con(fi'£'.'!S 
lme111g bel!n dtss9h·ed bf',(ore the presentatiOn of tlte addresse.o; commenced; still, in accordrwce witlt 
t!te wdcersal wisft of the Delegates, a brief t'eport of th~ procecdi,1(JS hl connection witlt the adire-·-:e~ 
is subjoi11ed.) •• '' 
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PRESE~TATroN oF ADDRESsEs TO MR. C. BnAnr.Auan, )f.P. 

AT Anour 7 p.m. a very large crowd assembled in the Congress Hall to witness tho 
presentation of addresses to l\Ir. Bradlaugh. All the delegates were, we believe, present 
and fully four thousand other persons amongst whom were a very considerable number of the 
Eu1·opean community of Bombay who had not thus far honoured the Congress by thei1· 
presence in force, at its sittings. All the other races and classes of India were of cou1·se as 
fully represented as they hacl been throughout the Congress. 

The large table on the platform (some 18 feet by 4! feet) which served during the Con
gress as the President's table, was crowded from end to end, and piled up, with rugs, mats, 
and similar Indian offerings and with endless nddrc~ses tnilny of them in very beautiful 
silver and gold and silver and carved ebony, and sandal-wood cases. 

l\Ir. Bradlaugh had declined to receive any presents of volue, such as the beautiful shawl 
which had been sent down from Cashmir, but accepted small rugs, mats, wood carvinas &c. 
of little 01' no intrinsic value, but interesting not only for the spirit in which hundt~ds of. 
poor men had travelled hundreds of miles to present them, but as illustratiYe of indi~enous 
Manufactures in out-of-the-way nooks and corners of this great Empire. 

0 

MR. PHEROSHAH Jri. MEHTA (who had been Chairman of the Congress Reception Com
mittee) was voted to the chair, and having at last succeeded in obtaining somethinO' like 
silence amidst the vast, eager and enthusiastic crowd that filled every portion of the 

0 
great 

hall, addressed them as follows :-

LADIES A~n GE:o\'rLE)IE~,-I stand here to-night in the proud position-I think I can 
truly say, in the proud position-of being the spokesman of the peoples of India in 
formally givi~g their welcome to ou~ illus~rious gu~st, Mr. Charles Bradlnugh. ( Che~rs.) 
~Iany and var1ous have been the ways m wh1ch greetmg and welcome hnve poured in from 
all parts of the country ; but we are met here to join in one formal welcome the whole voice 
of the country. (Cheers.) Gentlemen, if you ask me f01• my credentials I will point to tho 
hundreds of meetings which have been held all over the country, to the tele~rams which we 
have been receiving in shoals, day after day, to the addresses which have p;ured in upon us 
from every nook and corner of this vast and various country. And, I think, gentlemen, I 
can say that I truly represented the feeling of the country the other day, when I said 
that our hearts were unutterably stirred within us, at finding amongst us :Mr. Charles Brad
laugh, restored to health and usefulness. (Cheer.,,) Ladies and Gentlemen, I need not tell 
you-the people assembled here to-day-what it is that promotes this simple and heartfelt 
welcome to Mr. Bradlaugh. The country, deeply grateful, enthusiostically appt·eciates the 
high and unselfish endeavours, by a gentleman who never saw us before and on whom we 
have no peculiar claim, to promote its welfare, its prosperity, and its best interest~. 
I am nnt going to give you a long address to-day. I shall be short, for the simple 
reason that nrr. Brndlaugh may have time to be long. There is a ceremony to be 
performed. It is impossible, as I have said already, that all the addresses which have pourC<l 
in upon us, should be read 01' presented. The utmost that can be done to-night is, thnt nn 
address representing the joint united feelings of tho country, through the mouths of the 
numerous representatives that have assembled in this city for the purpose of sitting in the 
Fifth Indian National Congress, be read. Then all that we can do is to ask the representa
tives of some of the principal addresses to come up and present them to 1\Ir. Bracllauo·h. 
After that all the other addresses will be taken as haYing been read and presented. 

0 

I will now call upon the mueh-beloved President of the late Congress, Sir 'Villiam 
'Veclderburn, to present the address on behalf of the Congress. ( Chee1'8.) 

SIR WrLLLUI WEDDERBUR~, who was most cordially received, then read the following 
address:-

To Charles Bra<llaugh, Esq., ~Iember for Northampton in the Parliament of Great Bri
tain and Ireland. 

Sm,-On behalf of the Fifth Indian National Congress, assembled at Bombay we be<> to 
. offer you our united and most heartfelt welcome and through you we desire to 'convey 

0
our 

.thanks to the electors of Northampton who have permitted you to espouse the cause of 
India. ( Chet>'s.) 
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You come to tL'S o stmnget· in person, not repute. For your disinterested advocacy of 
the claims., (founded on the unau.-swer~bl_e demands of hnman P!'Ogi:ess and the solemn 1!1'0· 
miscs of their Queen) preferred by milhons-whose appeals for JUStlce hu,·e evoked a lnde
sprcad response since you aroused the people of Great .Hrituin into a sympathetic recognition 
of lndin~s needs-will enshrine your name for all time in the rn·omlest abd most imperish
able of human homes, the hearts and t1·aditions of a loving- and a grateful rnce. (Cheers.) 

Brilliant as was tho tribute of national l'espect which youl' illness elicited fl'om the 
:fcllow-countl'ymon who fol' long yeul'S had been the daily speotatol'S of youl' laboul'S and youl' 
triumphs in England, you haYe won, sir, in the mentnl distress ond prayerful anxiety with 
which the population of India followed you in the tl'ibulation of youl' sickness, a homage the 
mol'e unique and tendel' that it is not matched in the l'eCOl'dcd histol'y of any living states
man. (Cheers.) They haye appreciated the unflinching conrnge with which, throughout your 
political career, you huve confronted error and have championed truth. You have enchained 
theil' admiration by your inalienable fidelity to the populal' cause. (Cheel's.) 

Proud in your pos:O:.ession of such qualities, and thankful for your efforts in our cause, 
we trust that you may be spared to complete the great work you have begun (cheers), and 
to read the villdication of your generous interpretation of our political aspirations, as well in 
the ever closer union of India and of England, as in the quil'kened ·vigour and expanding 
energies of a country l'('generatcd by the partial redemption of pledges too long permitted to 
l'emain unfulfilled. (Luud cheets).-'Ye haw, &c. 

In l'eply, Mn. BRADI.At:GH said :-Sil' 'William, and Delegates of the Indian National 
Congress, I thnnk you not so much .for myself, for I have not yet deserved the tribute you pay 
me. I thank you :for my Electors without ,-hom I should not haYe the l'ight to do all the work 
I do. And in theil' name and because I believe that their example will be follo,-ed by othet· 
constituencies (eheel's), I feel gl'atc:ful to you and only do not translate my gl'atitude 
into words because no wol'ds can express what I feel. (Loud chee,..•.) 

Then followed the presentation of n few of the articles and addresses with which the 
table was piled-some forty or fifty of the larger and more beautiful caskets oontainino
nddrcsscs, were touched or lifted and the names o£ the places presenting them were mm~ 
tioned and one or two small articles of nntiYe manufacture were formally given over, and 
then all the addresses were taken as read and all presentations as made. This was unavoid
able. Mr. Bradlaugh's health was still delicate. E,·eu this little show of presenting addl'esses 
occupied fully one hour. The heat, owing to the exeessiYe crowding of the hall and the 
numbers of lamps and lights of Tarious kinds burning, was getting, despite the lateness of the 
hour, trying. 'There was scarcely a town oi any size in the Empire of India proper (we 
exclude Burmah) fl'om which there was not at least one acldl'ess, while many of these, 
like that of the Madl'aS city had attached to them scores of addl'csscs fl'om smaller places, and 
from local Societies, Associations, Guilds and Professions. If one was to be read, all must be 
read. The thing was out of the' question and all that could be done, was, as was done, just 
to mention the names of the places, from which the most striking or beautiful caskets came 
and assume the function completed. ' 

Silence having been again secured (for the people kept cheering as each address 
was referred to) Jill'. Bradlaugh, still as nil grieved to see, somewhat enfeebled by his l'ecent 
severe illness, rose and addressed the assembly. 

~fn. BRADLAl'GH said :-Friell''ls, :fellow-subjects, and fellow-citizens! I addl'ess you as. 
friend~, for the greeting· you have given me entitles me to use the same language to you as 
I would use to those at home, and vou ha>e made me :feel siuce I ha\·e been in Bombay 
that the word home has a wider significance than I had given it. I haYe learned that if 
I have only n little home, I have a larger one in your sympathies nnd in your affections, and, 
as I tru!'t, to deserve by future work, in your lm·e. I address you as :fellow-subjects ; we are 
here loyal to one rule with the best of loyalty. (Cheers.) That is no real loyalty which 
is ouly blind submission. (Cheers.) Real loyalty means that the governed help the 
gm·~rnors by lea,-ing little :for the Gm·ernment to do. Re1l loyalty means thut the claim 
of nght is made with tho consciousness of duty; und I feel pl'oud to bo a :fellow-subject 
with you in the hope that the phrase fellow-citizens may grow into a reality even before 
my life-time. ends. (Chef1·s.) I pray your indulgence to-night, for it is the fil'St speech I 
have made smce I looked into the blackness of the gl'a~e, and I am not sure how :far I can 
trust my ton~ue to interpret what I would wish to say. Of one thing I nm sure, you have 
overyated alike my WOl'k and my ability. (No, no.) I pray you, be as indulgent to me as you 
have been genel'ous; and if you disagree with what I say let me say it in my own poor 
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:fashion, so that you may find at least my m~o.ning clear to you. I am only here ns a ,·isitor 
by your courtesy, a member of ll great assembly, tho mother of l)arliaments in the world, 
of which I am one of the poorest members; and as to any force that l muy have had in 
advocating the ca\Ue of those to whom I belong at home, let me say I was sorry to heur 
that I was thanked for my work in the popular cause. For whom should I work if not for the 
people 1 Born of the people, tmsted by the people, I will die of the people. (Ch~ers.) And 
I know no geographical or race limitations. II the nntionality-pardon the word-to which 
I am proud to belong has raised its Empire, the rule carries with it the duty on the purt o! 
every citizen to recognise that which I recognise in you, lawful constitutional association for the 
asseL·tion of your just claims anrl fol' the advancement of your homes and interests. (Cheers.) 

Bradlangh, 
M.P. 

I will ask you not to expect too much. One man is only a water drop in the 
ocean of human life : you ore the breeze driving the water drop on tho western side of 
the seas, and by your encouragement, adcliug others to it, and giving it a force that shall 
wash it into the old rock of prejudice that hindore<l; you will make those on the other 
side hear, as I have heard, the clear English sounds which show that yon shure our 
language, our ·traditions, and our hopes, and arc willing to work with us and to make 
common cause with us. (Chee1·s.) 

Not only do not expect too much, but do not expect all at once. Gmat as this assemblv 
is in its suggestiveness, by its delegates 'travelling hundreds and thousnnds of miles, you nt:e
yet only the water drop of the two hundred and ten millions whom yon number under our 
Empire, yours and mine-not mine against yours, not English against Indiun, but our com
mon Empire for common purposes. (Cheers.) Don't be disappointed if of a just claim 
only some thing is conceded. It is new but shall be every clay caminO'; it is new but 
you have those who stand in the House of Commons to plead for you ; , not I alone, 
but members as devoted to you as I can possibly be; and I hope soon to see added to their 
ranks, with the authority of his knowledge and of the position which his presiding here 
has given him-Sir "William ·wedderburn. (Cheers.) I would remind you, as an encoura~e
ment to you to be patient, that in England gTeat reforms have always been slowly w~n. 
Those who first enterprised them were called seditious, and sometimes sent to jail a~ 
criminals; but the speech and thought live on. No imprisonment can crush a truth; it 
n1ay hinder it for the moment, it may delay it for nn hour, but it gets an electric elasticity 
inside the dungeon walls, and it grows, and mo"Ves the whole world when it comes out. 
(Cheers.) Your presence here to-day confutes and answers in anticipation one sneer that 
I have heard spoken within the walls of Parliament. It is said,'' rl'hcre is no Indian Nation, 
there can be no Indian National Congress; there is no Indian people, there are only two 
hundred millions of diverse races and diverse creeds." The lesson I read here is thnt this 
Congress mo\'·ement is an educational movement hammering upon the anvil of millions of 
men's brains until it welds into one common whole men whose desire for political nnd 
social reforms is greater than all distinctions of race and creed. (Cheers.) 

It will be my duty, as it is my right, to present to Pa1·liament directly I get back, on 
the very day of its opening, the claim you make to have the Bill considered. On the second 
day the Bill will be inll"oduced. For so much I can answer ; but I can answer for nothing 
more. I think it is possible tho Government may int••otluce some Bill itself. If they do it 
will take precedence of, but it will not avoid the one you have charged me with ; because the 
Government Bill, in Committee, will come to the discussion of Parliament on every one of 
tho propositions that you desire in the Bill you have charged me with. It is not easy work. 
There are difft~renccs ; and I have been glad to see that you can meet and discuss differences 
as you have done. You have shown that you can meet together and listen to one another, 
and that you are worthy of public trust and the right of electing and being elected 
to help to nlUke the la,rs which you so discuss. 

Then you may take it that in your own Bill or the Go,·ernment Dill this decision of the 
House of Commons will be taken. You can help that decision: you have a constitutional 
right, not of coming into the House and being heard yourselves, but of sencling your 
petitions there from every division, from far off Sind, from every pal't, and I would ask you, 
if you want to make me really yout• mouth-piece in thut house, send signatures to petitions 
which you understand, by the thousand, by the hundred thousand, by the million if )"OU 

can, so that India's people may kneel-and there is no shame in kneeling-on the threshold 
where the mother of Parliaments sits, and ask that she may do the same justice to those ~ix, 
seven or eight thousand miles away that she has done to those who can assemble and muke 
themselves heard with the living voice. (Cheers.) 
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'Ve-you will permit me to say "we" although I om only o. guest-are here engaged 
in no seditious movement. 'Ve are not even seeking (though ii we did there would be no 
gt·eat crime in the high cndea.vour) to transplant the democratic Institutions of England to 
this land. 'Ve are only seeking in the hill which is hard to climb, to carve, steps in which 
the stron~cst may stand and through coming generations help the weaker brethren to 
highet· po~ts. (Cheers.) It is said that there are many who stand aloof from this move
ment. I, lOoking at you, wonder that in its infancy so many have joined in it. It is said 
that there are influential men of this party and of that who have not yet come. Oh! but 
the sun·s mys grow as the sun rises. You are the dawn, I see the day, and I do not count 
the rays which are yet below the horizon, but I take account of the gilding of the clouds 
that I see from the rays. (Cheers.) 

I feel that I should lilw to have the title that some have given me in sneer and some in 
hearty meaning of" J\Iember for India." (Cheers.) Dead men, whose measure I cannot 
hope to cope with, have partly held that title. But I should love to hold it not simply by 
great efforts made on great occasions, but by simple doings whenever there is injustice to be 
touched. I know how little, one can do, but little though one man can do, I will tell you 
wllat he can do. When after rain and storm the waters have gathered, one man may 
make a little boring through which the water begins to percolate, that washes all away ; 
and I will try and be that one mnn, leaving greater ones than I can ever be, to swim on the 
tide when the water flows. ( Cfle61·s.) 

I am here because I belie,·e you loynl (cheers) to the law which I nm bound to 
support. (Cheers.) I am here because I believe you wish, as we in England have done, to 
win within the limits of the constitution the most perfect equality and right for all. 
(CI!eera.) I have no right to offer advice to you; but if I had and if I dared, 
I would say to you, men from lands almost as separate, although within your own 
continent, as England is from you, I would say to you, men with race traditions and caste 
views and religious differences, that in a great Empire like ours all we have the right to is 
equality before the law for all, equality of opportunity £or ull, equality of expression for all, 
penalty on none, favoritism to none, and I believe that in this great Congress I see the germ of 
that which may be as fruitful as the most hopeful tree that grows under your sun. (Clteera.) 

I am glad to see that you have women amongst you; glad, although they are few ; glad 
for they are your mothers and teach your children ; glad for in our land the wives may count 
through their husbands, and great thoughts and great endeavours are not made less because 
the man turns to the woman for counsel in his hour of need and thus makes the woman 
stronger than the man. 

I fear I have already spoken to you too long (no, no) if>ot for you at any rate for 
myself. (Lnugltter.) l beg )·ou-the most eloquent whom I have heard among you
to p1.1t into your own words and your own thoughts what yon would have me say of 
hope for you; an<! let that be said. (Cheers.) One thing be sure of, I will only advo
cate the right. 1 must judge the right I advocate, and I may not always judge it as you do; 
but as long as you let me speak for you I will only speak that which seems to me to be ri~ht 
and true. (Oheers.) In this movement no force save the force of brain: no secret unio~; 
all open frank before the Law. So far as one man may and so far as one man's speech can 
do;English liberty shall put itself on the side of yours. (Cheers.) This is the first and it 
may be the last speech that I may ever make to you (no, no,) but let me beg of you to think 
and let me think, that you are listening and that if I do rightly you will be generous with m~ 
in your judgment, and that even if I do not always plead with the voice that you would speak 
with, you will believe that I have done my best and that I meant my best to be greater 
happiness for India's people, greater peace for Britain's rnle, greater comfort for the whole 
·of Britain's subjects. (Loud and long continued cheerin[J and waving of handkerclliifs.) 

The proceedings then terminated and the great assembly slowly, and ns it were grudg
ingly, separated and dispersed. 
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scholastit~ til"'n~ nunn ·lOll, 
etc. '"' ·' m~d Cast(', 

1f Ull~'· 

Mr. John Allum, ll . .\. ... Christian, 
Europmm. 

Hcv. l\lr. G. M. Cobban ... 
How S1,hcb S. Gnruswami 

Vhctty, n,.\., B,L. 

Mr. 'f. NnmbcnunalChetty, 
B.A. 

How Saht'b S. Rmninh 
Chctt,r. 

i\lr, 1'1[, Uan!:,'flSWIUD)' Iyen
gar. 

(10. 

llimln 
"fysin. 

<lo. 

do . 

. 

Himln 
Brahmin. 

Snit I.nlji Yalji ... Mahomc
dun. 

Mr. P. K. A. Komarappa 
Chetty. 

Mr. X . .Appnsnndrnm Pi11ny. 

Mr. K. Etlmmja Pillny 

Mr.Kulavai Aunallnrni Iyer. 

Mr. C. Ponnuswnmy Mmla
liur. 

M1., D. Xurnsiah ... 

Thakur Alwurpet R. Dalaji 
Singh. 

:Mr. Kolnpanjcri KaliiUlll• 
aundrum Mu<lnlinr, 

Mr. Arcot Lokanntha. J\ln
dnliar. 

Mr. Orntoo1· Krislmns\'\'amv 
Pillny. • 

Mr. I. J. Srirnmaloo Kai1lu. 
Mr. Kolapl'ujcri Appa<lnmi 

Mmlnliar. 
Mr. Al)·lnporc Thiru'\'engn

das,..,.nm'\' Nniek. 
Mr. Conjl-l'nrnm SinA"Rrn

\'clu Ekambnra )fmlaliur. 
Mr. 1tlnl\isetti Krishna· 

swamy Nnitln. 
1\lr. N. Appah:nju Nnidn .... 
Mr. P. M. SiYngnnnn. Mu-

dnlinr, B.A., B.L. 

Hindu 
Nnttukko
tni Chetty. 

Hindu 
Vcllulu. 

Hindu. 

Himln 
Brahmin. 

Hindu 
V<'llaln. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Hindn 
Kshatriyn. 

Hindu 
VeUala. 

do. 

Hindu. 

do. 
Hindn 

VPllnln. 
Hindu. 

do. 

do. 

do. 
Brnhmin. 

Otcnpution an1l Achlrt'ss. 

Principo.l, Puchenppnh's Colle_!.,"<', 
nml Fellow, Mudrus Unin•r· 
sitY, llluek 'l'own. 

MisSionary, llfndrns. . .. 
Vokil, Hi)(h Court., and :L\Inni-

cipnl Commil!Sioncr, !Hack 
Town • 

:i\lcrcho.nt, l\lndrns 

Mcorchant, and Member Distl·iet 
Bonrll, Cmltlat•pnh. 

How und wh(>n 
elected. 

At n Public Mecting, 13th 
Deccmbcr 1MM9, hcld at 
Pochcoppnh's Hnll. 

do. 
do. 

do. 

do. 

Dnrrister-at·Law, MndrilS ... Do. nnd ot Pursnpnkmn, 
Mnclrns, on tho lUth Jlr-
cembcr, 18S9 . 

Merchnnt, Dlnck Town ... Public Meeting held at P·t· 
chcappuh's Hall, ou tlw 
13th December, 181:10. 

Proprietor, P. K. A. Monry Trnd· Do. and at m<>etiJJ!t-~ •• r 
iug Co., Madrns. City :Merchants' Assuc·ia· 

tion, and Chetty's A'J~r>

cintion, Knnnaccnih. on 
19th and 5th DecC';•dwr, 
rcspecth·ely. 

As!'i!<bmt Cnshif.'r, C. U. Bnnk, 
Mmln1~, & Lamlcd Proprietor. 

Br n ~nhliC' Mcetin!!. lu•lll 
nt Pndu•nppuh'a Hull.,,. 
the l:.!th December, ~~~H 

do. Contractor, Blncktowu ... 

lst G1·atlc Pleader aml Law 
Books PubliJO.her, Mudrus. 

do. 

LnUtled Propl'iotor ... 

Editor, "People's Fricll(l," 
Mmh·n~. 

Contractor, Blacktown ..• 

lllncktown 

Merchant, Blncktown ... 

do. 

do. 

. .. .At a Pnhlic Meeting, I wid 
hy the "Black Town Pro
grt'ssive Uniou" on tin 
li:lth December, 1889 • 

••• Public Met>ting, hel<l at 
l'ncb!!nppah's Hall, on tin 
13th Deccmber, ltiS\1. 

do. 

Conkador and Mcrchnnt, do. 
lllncktown. 

Merchant, Blncktown ... 
Contrnctor and .Merchant 

Do. 

..A..t!sislant Dubash, Blncktown ... 

Dubosh, Blncktowu 

Merehnnt, Dln!'ktown 
High Court Yukil, Madros 

do. 
do. 

do. 

do • 

do. 

do. 
do. 
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. 1 I Rooo Rcli· 
N~ee m full of D~ egatcs gioua' deno-

Wlth bon?rary btlea, minntion, 
scholaeno dcgree11, and Caste, 

eto. if any. 

Mr. M. Ramaswamy Naidu. 

Mr. V. J. ManicknV"nlu Mu
daliar. 

Mr. Ko.ynr Clmkmrnrti 
Srinh.-uanchuriar. 

Mr. R. Sivn.Silnknm Pandi
yaji, B.A., t'.T,S, 

Rai BnhndurS.Rnmaswamy 
Mudalinr, M.A., B.L, 

Rao Saheb D. V. Srinivaaa 
Ragharochariar. 

Rai Bnhadur P. Anania 
Chnrlu1 B.L. 

Rao Sahcb P. Rangiah 
~aidu, B.L, 

Mr. P. 'l.'hauiknchalaYaiko.r 

Mr. V. A1•unagid Naidn ••• 

Hindu. 

do. 

Hindu 
Drn.hmin. 

Hindu 
Brnhmin. 

Hindu. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Hindu. 

Hindu. 

do. 

Occupation and A«ldress. 
How ond when 

elected. 

Merchant, Contractor, and l'lln· Publio Meeting, held at 
nagcr, Tnnjore Rnma No.ick's Pacheappab'a Hall, on 
Charities, Madra-s. the 19th December, 1889. 

Printer nnd Publisher, Black 
Town, :Madrns. 

Govt. Pensioner and Salt Agent 
to Messrs. Arbuthnot & Co., 
Madras. 

Head Muster, ' 1 The Hindu 
Theological High School," 
Madras. 

High Court Vnkil, Mittndar and 
Municipal Commissioner, nud 
Fellow, Mo.d.ms Univenrity, 
.Foonnmallee Road, Madras. 

Landholder, Conjevnram Talnq, 
Chingleput District. 

High Court Vakil, Madras, and 
Municipal Commissioner, Ma· 
drnB. 

High Court Vakil, Znmimlar, 
and Municipal Commissioner, 
Madras, Member, District and 
Talnq Boards, Chingleput, and 
President; Mahajnna. Snbho., 
Mndro.a, 

Merchant and Land-holder, 
Partner, P. S. Chetty & Co. 

Indinn and Colonial llerclumts, 
Madras. 

do. 

do. 

At a Public Meeting, held 
by the Sowcarpet Literary 
AII80Ciation, on the 22nd 
December, 1889. 

Public Meeting, hchl nt 
Pursnpakam. on the 13th 
Deo. 1889, und by tho ?tln 
hajnnllo Sabhn, on tho 
17th. 

Public Meeting, held at 
Pnrsspakam, on lGth 
December, 1880. 

Public Meeting, held at 
Pursapakam, on 13th 
December 1889, and by 
the Mnhajann Snhha, ou 
17th December, 1889. 

Public Meeting, held at 
Purasapaknm,on the 15th 
December 1889, nml by 
the Mnhajann So.bhR, on 
the 17th December, 1889. 

Public Meeting, held at 
Pnrsapnkam, on 13th 
December, 1889. 

do. 

Mr. :Mcah Husain Shah... Mahome· Hide and Incligo l1cl'Chant ... 
dun Sycd. 

do. 

V. Mohamed Sherif Saheb Mabome-
Bnhadnr. d11n. 

Mr. Bhnktnvatsalu~ Naidu. Hindu. 

Mr. C. S, Thcagru:aya Mu· 
daliar. 

Mr. N. Krishnnswnmy Xni
du, B.A., and B.L. 

Mr. T. Sesbachelle. Row, 
B.A. 

Mr. P. Namyannswnmy 
Naidu. 

Mr. M. Lnkshmnnnswamy 
!lludalinr. 

Rajah T. Rnma Rao, B •. '-.,, 

B.L, 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Hindu. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Hr. Eardley Norton, B •. -\,, Christian 
European. 

Merchnnt and Member, Hnr· 
hour Tl'llst Board. 

Pnhlic Meeting, lJCJd nt 
I'ursnpnknm, on l;)th 
December, 1889. 

Merchant, Madras • .. Do,, nnd also at that hehl 
at PncheappRh's Hall, on 
13th December, 1~9. 

do. , .. Public Meeting, h<'ld at 
Pursapakam, on tho l;)th 
December, 1889. 

V nkil, High Court, Madras 

Landholder 

Landlord and Merchant, Eg· 
more. 

Tutor in Biology 1 Madras Chris. 
ti.an College. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Public Meeting, l•eld at 
Pursapnlram, on the 13th 
December, 1889. 

High Coul'tVnkil,Fellow, Mad· Publio Meeting, }Jcld at 
rns University, and Member 'l'riplicane, on the 8th De
Legislative Council (1881-87), cember, 1889. 
Madms. 

Barriater-nt.Lnw and Municipal 
Commissioner, "The Luz," 
Mylaporo, Madras. 

do. 

" " Rintln Advocate, High Coul't;, Madras. 
Bmhmin. 

.. Mr. 111. 0. Parthaenrndhi 
Iyengnr, M.A., JI.L. 

Do. and nt a Special Meet· 
ing of " Triplicnnc Lite
rnry Society," on the 

----~-----------~--------L-----------------~----~~------------------~~7t~h~De~ro~n~·~~~~~~~~9~----
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Names in full of Deligates 
Electoml with honorory titles, 

Rn.~e, 
Religious 

denominn· 
tion, nml 
CIUitC, if 

Oecupntion nml ntlilress. How nnd wlum 
elected, Division. scholastic dcgi"'08, 

Triplicnno 
3rd City, 
Electoral 
Di'riaion. 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" .. 
.. 
" .. 
.. 

" .. 

.. 
" 

" 

.. 

" 

.. 

Piler, Cud· 
dapnh 

District. 
Srivillitmt
tur, Tinne
volly Dist. 
Triplicnne 
3rd City, 
Electoral 
Diviaion. 

" 

etc. 
any, 

Mr. T. V. Snshnghory Iycl'1 Hindu 
B.A., B.L. Brnhmiu, 

Mr. T. 11• Kotha.ndnmma 
Jycr, B.A.., B.L. 

lfr. R. Shadngopa Cbarinr, · 
B.A., B.L. 

Mr. R. Veuknta Subba Row, 
B.A., B.r,, 

Mr. G. Subro.mo.uia. lycr, 
B.A. 

Mr. C. Srinh·nsa. Cbariar ... 

flo. 

<lo. 

do. 

do. 

do . 

Mr. A. C. Pnrthnsarady Hindu. 
Nnidu. 

Mr.l\I.Vil'llrnghnvaChnrinr 
B.A. 

Mr. G. Krishnamachnry .•• 

Mr. S. Viraraghnvncluu:ry. 

llimlu 
Bruhmiu. 

do . 

do . 

Mr. M. KuJlpuswamy Hindu, 
Chetty. 

Mr. G. Ramaswamy Naidu do. 

Yo.kil, High Court, Madras 

do. 

do. 

tlo. 

•.. Public Meeting, held nt 
Trlplicane, on tho 8th 
December, 18M~). 

... Do. nml at a Sp('('io.l )lt'd
ing of the "'friplicuno 
l.itcmry Society," on tho 
7th December 1889. 

• .• Public Meeting, held nt. 
'.rri.plico.ne, on the 8tb 
December, 18Hil. 

do. 

Editor," Tho Hindu," Mndrns .•. do. 

:Uerchnnt, Printer nnd Publish
er, :Mudros. 

Editor, "Aundro. Prakasikn," 
Mn<lrus. 

Joint Editor, "The 
Mndrns. 

Hindu," 

Merchant, Triplicnno ... 

do. 

Merchant and Contrnctor, Tripli· 
cnne. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Mr. K. V. Snbrnmania Iyer Hindu Editor, 11 Thara.ngnni Nesan." ... Public :.\fccting of tho 
Brahmin. "'friplicnno .A.Mociation' 

on the 22nd December 
1880. 

1\Ir. S. Siva Subl'tllllania 
lyer. 

do. Mirnsdnr, Triplicnne ... do. 

Mr •• .\hllf.l<lda Lokiah Raju. Hil1du Pensioner Triplicano ..• • .. Public i\Ieeting, hl'l<l nt 
'l'riplicnne, ou tho 8d 
December, 1&m. 

Ksha.triyn. 

Mr. Y. Yiswnnntha. Sastri. Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Mr. P. N. Muthuswnmi Iyer, Hindu 
B.A., li.L. Brnbmin. 

Mr. M. A. Pnrthnsara<ly do. 
Iyengar, B.A. 

Mr. T. Ycnkatraugnchnry. do . 

Mt·. M. K. Lakshmo.nncha- llo. 
riur, i".H. •···"· 

~Il·. Kuppuswamy Sarma, do. 
B.A,, B,L. 

Mr. Vnranasi Ramasmnny Hindu. 
Reddy. 

Lanllholller, Triplicane 

Vakil, High Court, 
'friplicane. 

Mnllrae, 

Joint Secretary, "Tl·ivlicnne 
Litet-ary Society/' Madras. 

Land-IJOlllcr, No. 64, Bannkndai 
8treo~ High Uoad, Triplicane, 
Madras. 

Agent, Oricntnl Government 
Security Lifo Assurance Com· 
pany, Bombay, Limited; 'l'ri· 
plicnnc, Madms. 

Vakil, High Court, Madras •.. 

do. 

At a. Pnblio Mooting, hcltl 
by tho 01 Young )len'fl 
Association," Mudras, in 
December, 18~9. 

At a Public Meeting IJCld 
at 'l'riplicano, on Stb De 
ccmber, 1880. 

At o. General M('cting of 
the "Triplicnnc Literary 
Societv," held in Decem 
her, 1ijs9, 

By a Public M(':('tin~, hf'hl 
at Triplicano, on the Stl 
December, 1880. 

Do. nml at a Spcdal Meet 
ing of the "'l'riplicano 
Litcrnry Socictr," on tho 
7th December, 1889, and 
at a Public Meeting, lu•ltl 
nt f!ri\'ll.llJ..'tl.Dl, 'l'richino~ 

poly Distrkt, QD the 13th 
Doc.embcr, lAAO. 

Abkari Coutractor ... By a Public llcPting, ]l('hl 
ut J>i)er in December-, 
1880. 

Mr. Peter Pnul Pillai ... Cbristian. Agriculturist •.. By a 1'nhlic M<>eting lwltl 
at Srh-Hliputtnr on tho 
3rd No\·cmber, 1889. 

Mr. Srcshtnlur Virarngh- Himlu 
vnchnriar. Brahmin. 

lfr. P. T. Srinival!n Iyengar do. 

Merchant, Mount Uond, Madms. By n l'ublie lllt•l'tinr.c, h('ld 
nt 'l'riplil·anc, tlth Decem 
b01•, }880. 

do• 

" j Mr. C. Gopnl Rao, B.A. • •• do. 

Pleader, District Court, Chingle
put, No. 26, Tolasingapm-u· 
mal Street, Triplicane. 

•reacher, I•nchcappah's Collegl', 
MadraR. 

do • 
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!Rae" Rcli
Nnn~<'s in full of De_Iegntes giou~' d('no· 

\nth houom~,- t1tles, . ,. 
. · mum ten, 

st'holnstJO dq~l"ees. and C!L~to, 
etc. if an~·. 

C. Humnchemlm 
Sahd), B.L, 

Row Hindu 

Rni llnhndur S. Subrnmn
niu lycr, B.L,, C.I.E, 

Brahmin. 

do . 

'l'h<' Hon'blc C. Sunkam Hindu. 
.Nuir, B.A., n.r •• 

~lr. K. Subrnmunynm ... Christian 
lmliau. 

:1\It•. K. P, Snnknrn Menon, Hindu . 
n .. \., B.r .. 

~lr. K. Nurnyrma Row, 
B .• \., B.L. 

~lr. K. 1'. Go>imln )[enou, 
u .. \., B.r •• 

)[r. H. Ren!..,"ll How·, n .. -\., 
B.r •• 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Himlu. 

Hindu 
Dl'D.hmin. 

3Ir. Y. Krishnnswam~· do. 
lyPr, B.A., ~.r •. 

Mr. P. R. l':lnndurn Ircr, 
n . .\,, B.L. 

"Mr. lL Vcnn)!opnnl Pilloy. 
J.lr. P. Snbrnmrmyn lyt'r. 

:-.rr. D. Y. N':n'flsimha Clm
riar, B •. \. 

do. 

Himlu. 
Hindu 

Brnlunin. 
do. 

Jfr. Y. llnngnehnriur, .B • .\., do. 

B.'· 
M1·.W.S.Gnntz ... ... C hristinn 

Eurasian. 

~Ir. P. Sonmsnmlrnm Clwt· Hindn. 
tinr. 

Chc-tdnr. 
Mr. C. Y. Gnnnppinh 

• 
?lh·. J. Krishna Huo, &A .... 

Mr. K. !=triniYn<m Hao, B.A. 
::\lr. K. S. Krishnumuchn· 

rinr. 
Snhcb Dahndnr A • .thcc

mmlin. 
3fr. K. P. Pmhnn.nnbhu 

M<'llon, B.r .. 
:Mr .• T. ~Ynmn Snmlnrn Rno 

Pnntulit. 

Rno Snhcb J. \, Km'flsimha 
Hnju. 

Mr. \cnkatn Jngga !tow ... 

)fr. S. B. Scnknram, Pan· 
tulu. 

Mr. D. Snbrmnnn;cm 

].h·. G. Yl'nkatrntnum Gnrn 

){r. Ramnbrnhmnm Chetty 

)fr. S. Snmbnsim Row 

(lo . 

Himl11 
Bt"ahmin . 

do . 

do. 
do. 

Mnhom('
dan. 

.Hindu . 

Hindu 
B1·nhmin. 

Hindu 
K~hatriya. 

Hindu. 

Hindu 
Frnhmin. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brnlunin. 

Hindu. 

Hindu 
Drnnmin. 

Ynkil, High Court, Madrns 

do. 

How nml when 
elected. 

... By a Pnblio 1\lceting, belli 
nt M:ylaporc, on the 14th 
December, 1~!). 

,., Do., and by that of 11 '1'\w 
:Mahnjnna SniJlm," on tlu-
17th Deccm1Jcr1 1889. 

Do., and Mcmhcr, Legislative 
Council, Mndrns • 

By a. Public Mcctin,r, hc-1•1 
at Mylnpore, on the Ht h 
December, 1889. 

Barrist-er-at-Law, 11 Tho Luz," 
)fylapur. 

do. 

High Court Ynkil, Mndrns ... do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

... Do., nnd by the :Mnhnjalltt 
Subhn, on tho 17th De
cembf'r, 188!1 . 

... By n Public Mcetin:.r, ln•hl 
at :Mylnpm·e, on the Uth 
DPccmber, 1880. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

Rctirctl GoT"ernmPnt Sl'rvnnt. 
Attorncy-rtt-Lnw, High Court, 

Mndms, M,:rlapur. 

do. 
do, 

Lnmlhohler, ConjeYnmm Ta
luq, Chinglcput District. 

Puhlio Meeting-, la•ld nt 
l\I:ylnpore, on the 8th Dl'· 
ccmhl'r, lSSO . 

Vakil, High Court, Mn(h·as ... By a J>nblio Meeting, lH'hl 
at Mylaporo, on the Hrlr 
December, 1880. 

Barrister-at-Law uml Pl'<'!'lideut, 
Burnsinn and Anglo-lmlin.n 
Association, Mnclrns. 

],[prchant, and Trustee, Town 
Hall, Madras. 

do. 

By a )[cetingof thoSnhlm. 
on the 17th Dccemt)('r, 
1880. 

Merchant, nml Membpr, 
trict Board, Chiuglepnt. 

Zemimlnr, R:nssergodo,,, 

Dis- do. 

tlo. 

Teaehc-r, Mndras Christian Col
Ic~. 

do. 

Pleader, BPllnr\" ... . .. 
.A<;sistnnt 1\last~r, A. Y. Sehool, 

Triplienne, 
• do. 

do. 

Me-rchant 

High Court "Vakil, Mndrna 

Lamllord 

Landed proprietor 

do. 

do. 

do. 

... Public Meeting, held nt tlw 
Maharajah's College, Yi
zinnagaram, on 1st Dl'· 
ccmbcr, 18~0. 

· do. 

• .. Public )fcetin~, held on tlw 
1~th December, 1BS9. 

2nd Grade Plend("r, Vizngnpn· 
tam, nnd Lunrl-holtler. 

do. 

Plcadet· ... ... • •• 

1st Grade Piendet' 

... Public Meetings held iu 
Coconmln, on the lGrh 
November, 1880, and in 
Ellore, on the 21st De-· 
cember, 1889. 

do. 

Plcacler, !=t€'t'refary, Godavery 
Association. 

Public Meeting held in Un
jnmnmlry, on the lOth 
No,•ember, 1!:189. 

Pleader, Unjaumndry ... ... Do., and at that held in 
:F:llore, on tho 21st Dl'· 
C('mber, 1889. 
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Names in full of Delegates 
with honorary titles, 

scholastic degrees, 
etc. 

Race, 
Roli,lli.ous 
denomina
tion, nnll 
CaBte, if 

any. 

Mr. T. S. Muthnswllllly Hindu 
Snstri. Brahmin. 

Khaja Abmedu.lla Khan 
Sahcb. 

Mr. D. Vonkata Nagoewo.rn 
Snstri. 

Mr. I. Sangamiah ... 

Rno Snheb K. Krishnu.ma
chnriar, B.A. 

Mr. V. V. S. Avadbani, 
B,J., 

Mr. D. VcnkatappinhGaru, 
B.A. 

Mr. P. Gnurinntha Sastri, 
B.A., D.L, 

Mr.M. Vcnkntaratunm Pan· 
tulu, B.A., B.L. 

lllr. C. Purnshotbnminh 
Pnntnlu. 

Mobame
dan. 
Hindu 

Drahmin. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Oco11pation and Address. How and when 
elected. 

Bend Mnster, Mnhrntta High 
School, Rnjo.mnmlry, 

Public Meeting, hold in 
Rajanmndry, on tho lOth 
November, lijHU. 

Municipo.l Councillor ..• do . 

Plenclcr, Senior Assistant Public Meeting, 
}~llore, on tho 
camber, 1889. 

held in 
21st De· .Agent's Court. 

Pleader ... ..• Do., and nt that held in 
Tnnnku, on tho 20th De· 
comber, 1889. 

Heo.d MMJter, Hindu High 
School, and :Member, District 
nnd Taluq Boards, :Mosulipa
tam. 

By a Public M~ting, lu•ld 
on tho 17th November 
1889. 

Pleader, District Court 

Government Pleader •.• 

... By Public ME'CtingA, h('ld 
in lllasulipatnm and Gudii· 
vndn, on tho 17th aml 
24th November, 18!i9. 

• .. By a Public Meeting, held 
in Mnsulipatmn, on th...,. 
17th November, 1&:19. 

Assistant lllastl'r, Hindu High Do., and by a Public :M('('t· 
School, Masulipo.tnm. in~, held in Kollnr, on th~ 

Pleader, District Court 
16th November, 18ti9. 

••• Dy a Public Mooting, hl'l• 
on the 17th NovembPI 
1889. 

Editor, "Union Desabhimani," By a Public Meeting, hrld 
Landholder and Secretary, on the 19th Novombl't' 
"Native Theological School." 1889. 

Mr. :M. Kulynn Nognbhu- Hindu. )lerchant. ... Dy a Public Meeting, lu•l• 
on tho 17th NovemlK••·, 
1889. 

ehana Naidu. 

Roo Suheb M. Bitchi Ycn
kutareddi Naidu. 

Mr. N. Anjencyulu 

Mr. Y. Bha..-ann~hary, 
P.T.S. 

Mr. K. Uamakl'ishmmla• 
chary. 

Rao Sahcb C. Kotiah Chet· 
tiar. 

Mr. I. Venkn.traumuiuh ..... 

Mr. K. Chenchiah Chetty .. 

Ruo Snheb A. Vcnkinh 
Garu. 

Mr. P. Lnksh.minnrnst 
Po.ntulu. 

Roo Snheb T. V. Venka.· 
tmmier, n,A,1 B.L. 

Rao Sa bob N. Suryanara
yana. Row. 

do. 

llo. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

llo. 

Hindu. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Mr. R. Jaggannath Roo do. 
Go.ru. 

Mr. lllohnmed Abdul Hus· Mohame· 
son. dun. 

Mr. I. Venkatosubbiab ... Hindu. 

Carpet :Merr:olmnt and 111unici
pal Commissioner. 

do. 

Pleader ... . .. By a Public Me('tiug, held 
on the 13th llccomb('l', 
1889. 

Pleader, Yice-Presidcnt, Maha· 
jUJm So.bha Branch, and Sana· 
crit High S<.·hool Committee, 
and Honorary Magistrate, 
Guutur. 

'l'('acher, Baptist )fission School, 
Ongolo. 

P('nsioned Deputy Inspector of 
Schools. 

llerchant. 

do. 

Pleader, District Court, and 
Mnnieitlal Councillor. 

Govemmcnt Plco.der, Ncllore ... 

High Court Valdl, Municipal 
Councillor o.nd :Member, Dis· 
triot Boord, Nellore. 

Ph•ndE!r, District Court, Nellore, 
and Municipal Commissioner, 
Ongole. 

Pleader ... 

Shrotricmdar ... 

Merchant 

Dy a Public Meeting, hcl1 
in Guntur, on the 4tll 
December, 188U, and that 
of Vidwnn :Manomnjam 
Snbha, on the 7th Do
camber, HIS9 • 

By o Public Meeting, hold 
on tho 5th December 
1889. 

Dy a Public Meeting, Jwh 
on tho 3rd Decemb~r. 
1Htt9. 

do. 

do. 

Dy Public ~IcotinW~, hel1 t 
in Nelloro and Vt'nkutn
Wri, on the 3rd and 9tU 
December, l&l9. 

By a Public Meeting, h('lll 
in Nellore, on tho 3nl 
December, 1889. 

Do., and by Pnbli<~ 
Meetings, hold in Ongole 
nncl Venkntagiri, on the 
Cith Nov. 1\Dd 9th Dec., 
respectively. 

By a Public ?l[roting, hPhl 
in Nelloro, on tho 3rd De· 
cember, l~Y. 

do. 

do. 

do. 
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• . f II f D I to Race, Reli
~n~es m n o ~ f'Wl B gious d(mo-

With hon~mry htles, minn.tion, 
echolnshc degrees, nnd Caste 

etc, if any. ' 

Occupation and Address. 
How nud when 

elcc[cd. 

Mnt1ms. Madras. J Ncllore, Mr.~- Venkatramachnrlu. Hinllu 
Brahmin. 

Pleader ... , .. Dy n Pnblic Mecting, held 
in Ncllore, on the 3rd 
December, 1b89. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. .. 

.. 

.. 

n 

" 
" 

.. 

.. .. 
" .. 

" 

.. 

" 
n .. 
" 

.. 
" 

" 
" 

" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 

.. 

" 
" 

.. 

.. .. 
" 
" Vadayur 

(Cbingleput 
Dist.) 

Trivelloro 
(Chingleput 

Dist), 
Conjevamm 
(Chingleput 

Dist.) 

" 
Kaveripnk 
(N. Arcot 

Dist.) 

"lr. N. Srinivnsnehnri ... 
M.r. Mohamed Abdnl Kadir 

Snheb. 
Mr. M. Ycnk"ll.ta.rnmanuja 

Uow. 
1\Ir. 11(. Yenkatnsnbba Row 
Mr, C. Vonknta Subrama

nia Jycr. 

Mr. ll. Dhashyrun Iyengar 

Rao Snbeb D. A. Ramanu
jnchnrinr. 

Mr. T. E. Kumara. Venka· 
tacharynr. 

Mr. K. De\'0. Mmlaliar ... 

do. 
Mnhome

dnn. 
Hindu 

B1·nhmin, 
do. 
do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu. 

Lnndholdcr 
do. 

do. 

Plcnller ... 
Zemindar, Trivcllore ..• 

:\Iirasllar and Pleader ... 

do. 
do. 

do. 

tlo. 
... By n Public Mt.>Ctiug, held 

nt Vada.ynr, in December, 
1889. 

... By n Public Meeting, held 
in December, 1889. 

Ln.ndholder, Conjcrnrnm ToJuq, 
Chingle}mt District, nn1l Mem
ber, District Board. 

By a Public Meeting, held 
nt Conjevarnm, on tho 
23rd December, 1889, 

Pleader and Landholder, Chin
gleput. 

do. 

llirasdur and Merchant ... By a Public Meeting of the 
S. A. M. R. Snbhn, heltl 
on the 22nd December, 
1889. 

" 
Mr. S. Krishna Sbastti ... Hinclu Teacher and Mirastlar ... do. 

" 
Tin't'pati 
(N • .Arcot 

Dist.) 
Chittoro 
(N. Areot 

Dist.) 

" 
" .. 

Mr. K. Muniswamy Iycr ... 
Mr. A. Lokanatha Naick ... 
:Mr. Vcmbnkam V, Ranga-

cbnry, B.A. 

Mr. N. Srinivasa Varada· 
chary. 

:\[r. D. V. Rajagopalacha· 
riar. 

Mr. C. V. Srinivasa Charlu, 
B.A, 

llr. T. A. Xnrsimhachn· 
riar, B.A., B r .. 

Tirukoilore Mr. V. Srinh·asa Row 
(S .• hcot 
District.) 

, Mr. V. Khrislumswnmiah .. 
Cbidamba· Mr. '1'. N. Dcsikocharinr .... 

ram 
(S. Arcot 
District.) .. 
Cuddalore. 

.. 
.. 

Rao Snhcb '1'. V. 
cbariar. 

Mr. A. Rnma Row 

Desika· 

)lr. M. Coomnt'llswamy 
Pilla'\", 

Mr. P. T. Shadagopa
cbariar. 

Brahmin. 

do. 
Hindu. 

do • 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Bralunin, 

do • 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

tlo. 
do. 

do. 

do. 

Himln. 

Hindu 
Bmhmin. 

do. 
do. 

)t£irnsclar 
Toddy-renter 
Pleader, 'l'irnpati ... By a Public Meeting, held 

18th December, 11:189. 

1st Grade Pleader, Cbittore .... By a Public Meeting, hehl 
on the 8th DccembeL·, 
1889. 

1st Grode Pleader and Land· 
holder, Chittore. 

Plea<ler and Honomry Magis· 
trnte. 

Vakil, Chittoro ... 

Shrob·iemdar, 1st Grode Plea· 
der, and Member, Tnluq 
Jloanl. 

Mlrosclar, Tirukoiloro ... 
~lirasdar and 2nd Gmtle 

der. 
Plea· 

lfnnidpal Councillor aml 2ml 
Grode Pleader, Chidambnmm. 

First Grode Pleader, Cuddnlore. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

B\" n- Pnblic Meeting o.f 
±he Mahajnna Snbha 
Branch, held on tho lst 
December, 1889. 

do. 
By a Public Meeting of tho 

Mahajana Snbha, on tho 
23rd ~ovember, 1&:!9. 

do . 

By a Pnblic l\I('('tiug- , of 
the Gmldalore Mnhajnun. 
Sabha, in Novembcr,l81:19. 

do . 

Editor, "Desabhimnni." , .. By a. Public Meeting of 
the :Mahajaun Snbha, at 
(New Town) CmlU.alorr 
on the 22nd Dcccmbtr 
ISS9. 

" )lr. J. P. Kotilingam, M .. '.... Christian Principal, Cnddalore Colleb"C .•. do. 

~annilam 

(Tanjore 
District.) 

Mny~va· 
ram 

(Ta.njore 
District.) .. 

. 

Yr. S. A. Raja 

Mr. D. Nn.k>sa Aiyar 
Mr. P. Krishnnswamiah .... 

Mr. N. P. Ktisbnaswamy 
lyer, 

Indian, 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 
do. 

do. 

Lnndbo)der ... By a Public Meeting of tho 
Jolirnsdars' Association, 
N annilam, held on tho 
24th November, 1889. 

do. ... ... 
Agent, Oriental Life Assurance 

Company, Mayavaram, and 
Dhnrmapnram Adhinnm, 
Tanjore. 

Mirnsdar, and 1st Assistant, 
High School, Mayavarom, 

do. 
By a P11b1ic Meeting, held 

on the 22nd Dcccmi.Jcr, 
1889. 

Dy a Public Meeting, held 
at :Mayavnrnm, on the 
17th Novembcr, 1889, 
and also deputed by His 
Holiness The Thiruvadn· 
thorni. Pandnra .Snnnidhi. 
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Names in full of Delegntcs ~cc, ~eli· 
with honorary titles, 6'~01~8 t' no-

scholnstio det-.rroes, mdmoCton, 
etc. n~ nste, 

Mr. M. Chinnaswamy 
Snstri. 

Mr. T. Subrnmnnya- Iycr ..• 

:bir. Y. So.nknranamynna 
Snstri, B.A., B.L, 

Mr. Mnrnthnkkully Sam
bnsiva Sastri. 

Rno Bahnllur P. Rnthnn
snbn}>athy Pillo.y1 B.A. 

Rno Bahailur S. A. Swnmi
nntlm lycr. 

l!r. V. Ncclamcgo.charinr . 

:\Ir. Kotur Krislmnswamy 
:Mndaliar. 

;\h·. P. V. Rnmachemb:n 
lyer. 

:Mr. S. A. Swnminntha 
Sastri, B.A., B.L. 

].h·. Kot1tr Hengnswamy 
Mudalio.r. 

Mr. S. Vadamnlo.i Pillny .... 

St·imath, S. V. Guruswarny 
Sarma .·\.\·1. 

Rno Snhcb B. :.'\ilaknmiah. 

Rno Sahch Snshudri 
Iyengar. 

Rno Sahcb G. Sdnivnao. 
Rao, B.A. 

:\Ir. J. .!\i. 1\allaswamy 
Pillay, B .. -\.1 B.L. 

Mr. P. Xnmyann. ly<'r, 
B.A., B.L. 

}!r. S. )I, Smulara Iyet·, 
B,.-\, 

1f any, 

Hinrlu 
Brnhntin. 

do. 

llo. 

do. 

Hindu. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Hindu. 

Himlu 
Bmhmin. 

do. 

Hindu, 

do. 

Bimln 
Brahmin. 

do. 

llo. 

tlo. 

Hindu. 

Hindn 
Dt'ahmin. 

do. 

~Ir. A. Rnjnront lycr, B.A. do. 

Mr. Peer lfohnmc<l Saheb. Mnhomc
don. 

~rr. ].!uthuvallngu Pillny Hindu. 
alicu ChinnnswamyPillny. 

llr. Ramaswamy Pillo.y v• do. 

Occupation nml Address. How nn•l when 
elected. 

Latulholllcr ... By a Public Mectinlo(, hl'lll 
nt Mnynvernm, on th. 
17th Novf'mber, 1889. 

:mrasJ.ar, Mnynvcrnm... •.• do. 

1st Gm<lo Plooder, KmubJ B.Y n Public M<'r.ting, lwl•l 
conum. at Kumbaconnm1 on tho 

21st Novcmbet·, 18H9. 

Lnndhohlcr nnd M<"mhcr, 
'l'anjoro Pcoplo's Associntion. 

tlo. 

1st Grado Plcaclcr, Lamlhohler, By n. Public Meeting, hcht 
Chairman, Mnnicipnl Council, nt N~rnpntnm, on tho 
Negnpatam, Member, District! Hth November, 1889. 
and 'l'alnq Boards, 'funj01-e. 

Government ]JieadC'r, LtUtdC'UI By n Public M<'l'tin:;t, hC'\1\ 
Pt'Oprictor, Secretary, Raja at Tanjcro nml Shyalli. 
l\lirasclar Hospital Committee, on the 1\.lth November, 
Chairman, MnniC'ipnl Conneil, nnd 23rtl DccombC'r, 
Mcmb<'r, District Doard, IHSO. 
1'anjoro, and Tcm}Jlo Com· 
mittee, Knntbaconnm, 

EUitor, '"fanjai Jann Mithrnn." 

Lamlml-pt'Opt·ictor, a1Ul :Mcm
. her, Dishict Boarcl, 'l'nnjore. 
Editor, " The Southern Star," 

'l'anjorc. 

Pleader and Secretary, Law 
Library, 'l'nnjorc. 

Mirostlnr, nnd Ml.'mber, Lo('nl 
Fund and 'J'alnq Bonrd!!l, Tan· 
jorc. 

By o. Pnblio Mreting, hehl 
by the 'l'anjuro People's 
Association, on the lsG 
December, 181:19. 

do, 

By o. Public Mcotin~, 
Rt Tnnjorc, on tho 
November 1889. 

do. 

hchl 
19tlt 

By n. Publio Mooting of" 
the Tnujorc Peoplf''!l 
Association, on tho ls~:; 
Decemhl'r, 1889. 

Lnmlholdcr, aud Member, Dis- By a Public :Meeting, lwl1l 
trict Board, 'fnnjorc. nt Shyalli, on tho 24tlt 

December, 1880. 
HC'ndmnster, Hindu High By Public Me<'tings, ht'lll 

School, 'l'ricllOor, (Cochin); at 'l'riehinopoly TO\nt 
1\Iissionary, Ik>ligions, Politi- Hall, Sriramgnm, fllll( 

cal and Social; President- 'frichoor, on ~th, 11th, 
l<'onncler, '' 'l'empm11nco Asso- and 18th December, rc
dations," Sonrh Madrl\8; and spcctively. 
Lecturer, Swaclarmnt'lmra 
SuuuakshnnnSabhu, '1'ricboor. 

1st Grade Pleader, Kulithali, 
Trichinopoly, 

By o. Pltblic Meeting, IH'hl 
at Kulithalni, on tho lilt-It 
December, 1889 • 

Zcmimlar ... By a Public Meeting, heM 
at Madura, on the litlt 
No\·embcr, 1~89, 

Lnntlholdct·, PINHlC'r, amt llcm
h<'r, Dish·ict Hom,!, :\lmlura. 

High Court Vo.kil, :"\fadum ... 

do. 

Editor nml Propricbn·, " Mn
tlllrn ~lail" and Member, Dis
trict Board. 

1st ARsistnnt, Nnti\·c Collcgc, 
Madura. 

do. 

By o. Public l\lc<'ting, hf"l•l 
on the 17th Novemb ·r, 
1880. 

do. 

tlo. 

By a Meeting of the Unim1 
Club, on the 24th No
vember 1889. 

Village :Munsiff, Tdpatorc .. . Dy n. Public Ml'eting, h<'ill 
at Tripntore, in Nu. 
\·ember 1MS9. 

Lnlldcd·pl'opdetor 

tlo. 

• .. By Public Meetings, held nt. 
Sivugunga, und '1'irukoa
tiynl' in Novemltcr, 
IHSII, and nt TripP.tnro 
and Knnnnkkndy, in Dc
ccmhcr, l~S9. 

, .. By u l'ublic Mc<'tiug, belcl 
ut Sivag mgn, in ~o
vcmber1 liSU. 

---·------~----~--------~--~------------~----------
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• Rae£', Rcli-
Nume>a m full of D~ll'gntcs gioue deno-

,,.ith hm~orory t1tlcs, rninntion, 
scholnsho dt-groes. and Caste, 

etc. if any. 

lfr. Y. Vis\\·anntha lycr ... 

Mr. Annntnnnmynna Iycr. 

Mr. K. Annnswnmy Jyer ... 

Mr. Y. Subbn lyer 

Mr. M.G. Snnkamnarayn• 
no Ivcr. 

Mr. ?li. S. Snnknm Iyor, 
H. A. 

Mr. N. Elnmnlai Chcttinr. 

?.Ir. Yndagiri Pillny 

Mr. P. R. Nnrnyaun Iyer. 

~lr. V. P. Rnjam Iyer 

Mr. R. Sundnrnm Iyer ... 

Mr. T. Ponnambl\ln Mudn· 
linr. 

Mr. B. Vcn~u Iyer 

?llr. P.M. Rnmier ... 

Mr. Knn1ppnn Chettinr ... 

Mr. Atmnnatha lycr 

Mr. P. X. Subramanin Iyer. 

Hindu 
Brnhmin. 

llo. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu, 

do. 

Hinclu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

<lo. 

Hindu. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Hindu. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Mr. T. Rnjngopaul Naidoo. Hindu. 

Knlakkncl M1·. D. A. Pichmnrmi Jycr. 
(Tinne\·clly 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Distrit"t.). 
Tinnevelly. Mr. A. S. Appnswnmy 

Pilla~·. 
Hindu. 

.. 

" 

.. 
" .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

:Mndana~ 
palle 

(Cudrlnpah 
District). 

.. 

){r. G. Chnndrnseknrn Tyer Hindu 
Brnhmin. 

Mr. 1.1. R. Rnmnkrislmn !lo, 
!yer, B,.\,1 B.L, 

Mr. P. N. Yenkatachellam do. 
Iyet', B.A. 

:Mr. Roche Victoria ... Christian 
Indian. 

do. Mr. N. K Appnswamy 
Pilln,·. 

Mr. Mfthomcll Ally Tara· 
gonnur. 

.Mr. A. Krishnaswnmy 
hC'r. 

Jlr. X. Sum1nram Iyer ... 

Mnhcme-
dan. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Mr. R. !II. Chithnmbarn do. 
Iycr. 

](r. Scshngiri Row do. 

Mr. :M. K. Snbba Row do. 

~lr. R. Girl Row, B.A. do. 

Mr. 0. La.kshmnno. Snrmn. 

Vnynlpnd Mr. T. Narayana. Sastri ••• 
(Cnddopah 

do. 

do. 

District). 

Occupation and Address. How and when 
elected. 

2nd Gl'nde Pleader, Sivognngn. By a Public Meeting, heh1 
at Sivngungn., in Novem. 
bcr 1889. 

do. do. 

Agent to the Zemindnr of 
.Sivagungn. 

dO. 

2nd Gl"!lde Pleader, Sivngnngn. 

do. do. 

Hood ~luster, Zcmindnr High 
School, Sivngnnga. 

do. 

l\l(>rebnnt and Municipal Com
missioner. 

By a Public Meeting, held 
on the 28th Novombc1' 
1889. J 

Merchant 

Pleader .•• 

do. 

H(>nd Mnst{!r, Hinclu 
School, Dindigul, 

Mirnsdnr ... 

Pleader ... 

do. 

Culth·ntor and ~[erchnnt 

do. 

do. 

do. 

High do. 

do. 

do. 

do • 

do. 

and Mtmicipnl Conn· Pleader 
cillor, 

Pleader ..• 

do. 

do. 

do. 

?llimsda1' 

Pleader, Palamt'ottnh ... 

do • 

. . . Dy a Public Meeting, held 
at Knlnkkad in Deccmr 
her, 1889. 

... Dy a Public 1\Iecting, heM 
on the 9th December., 
1889. 

Pleader, District Court, Vim- do, 
rnghavapuram. 

High Conrt Vakil, Tinuovclly ... By a Public Meeting, bold 
on the 9th December' 
1889. 

Pleader ... do. 

Merchant, 'l'uticorin ... llo. 

Pleader, District Conrt, Tinno· 
velly 

do. 

Landholder and Merchant ... do. 

Pleader, District Court, Kaila do. 
t1Dpurnm 

Pleader, Shenkottni 

2nd Grade Pleader 

• .. Dy a. Public Mooting, held 
in Thenknsi, on the 14th· 
December, 1889. 

Assistant Master, 

... By a Public Meeting, held 
nt Srivallipputtoor, on 
tho 3rd. November, 1889. 

By a Public Meeting, held 
on the 3rd N ovembet·, 

Congress 
High School. 

1st Grade Pleader 

RPnd Master, 
St"hool. 

Pleader ... 

Congress 

lst Grade Pleader 

1889. ,. 

... By a Public Meeting, held 
on the lOth November~ 
1889. 

High do • 

do • 

•·· By a Public Mooting, held 
on the 3rd November. 
1889 • 

. . ~ __ : __ __c··__t_-~-----'------__:_ ___ _ 

0 
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Nume• ;n full of DelegatJ Race,:eH-1 
with hon.orary titles, g::ati~:~-
scholastJC degrees, d 0 1 & an ase, 

c. if any. 

. I 

::h:.t::~b:::::m] 
Me. Bhujnnga Bow ···I 
Mr. K. Thimmappa Chetty,, 

Rno Bahnrlur C. Jomhu
linga. Mudnliar, B.A., M,L .• 

Mr. C. Rnthnam Mudaliar .. 

Mr. A. Nnnjundappah, B.A., 
B.r •• 

Mr. C. Buddappah 

Mr. K, Peda Alpurappa.h ... 

Mr. C. Tippannah ... 

Seth Matanga.ppah 

Mr. C. Coidaiah 

Mr. A. Baliah Chetty 

Mr. I. Krishnaswamy 
Chatty. 

Mr. J. Chelamiah Chetty .. 

Mr. B. Seshachella Chatty. 

Mr. A. Subbanno.h Chatty. 

Rao Saheb Adoni Subba 
Bow. 

Mr. P. Ramo.nna Chetty ... 

Mr. Sheik Burandin Saheb. 

Mr. Misrikhan Khalibkhan 
Sa hob. 

Mr. Kodumur Dade Saheh, 
Khan Saheb . 

.Mr. Nawazeish Ally Khan 
Khalib. 

Mr. Shikarkhano. Ahmed 
Saheb. 

Rao Saheb Tumuoherla 
Chidambara Rao, B.A. 

Rao Bahadnr Atmakur 
Venkoba Row. 

Mr. Kodomur Lakshma.na
charlu 

R:w Sahob ~ Bavanchikar 
How. 

Mr. Meloor Srinivnsn. Row, 
M.A. 

Rao Dahador K. Venkat 
How. 

Mr. C. Doraiswamy Nnidu. 

Mr. B. Janardana.m Pillny. 

Mr. A. Moonniah ... 

Mr. B. Puttin.h Chetty 

Hindu. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Hindu. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Hindu. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu, 
Brahmin. 

Hindu. 

Mabome
dan. 
do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu, 
Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu. 

do. 

Hindu, 
Brahmin. 

Hindu. 

Occupation and Address. How and "'hPn 
elected. 

Landholder and .Money-lender.! By a Public Meetin~, held 
on tho :Jrd Nov. 1SS9. 

Law Aa-ont, and Ml"mber, Va· 
ynlpad Union Punchayet.. 

Landholder . . . .. . 

Pleader and Landholder 

do. 

do. 

By a Public Ml:'eting:, hf'ld 
on the 4th Dec. 18S9. 

Hi~h Court 
President, 
Cudrlupah. 

Vakil, and Vice-· By a Public MN•ting, held 
District Boord, in November, JSI:JY. 

Merchant do. 

Vakil, Cuddapah do. 

Me1·chant 

do. 

• .. By a Public Mcet.inp;, held 
on the 23rd Nov., 1889. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Merchant, Nandyal 

lst Gra?e Pleader; Mnnicipall 
CounCillor ; :Member, District: 
Board ; and President " Kur· 
nool Union Club," Kurnool. 

Merchant 

Manager, Municipal 
sioner's Office. 

Merchant, Kurnool 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Commis-

Municipal Councillor ; Secre
ta.ry, Union Club; ht Grader 
Pleader ; PresidPnt, Dcsabhi·l 
mnni Snbha, and Sanzmrit, 
Sehool, Kurnool I 

1st Grade Pleader, Public Pro
secutor and Chairman, Muni-~ 
cipal Council, KurnooL 

2ncl Grode Pleader, and Vice
President, Sanscrit School, 

2;~~~n::b::::~.s:::a·M:=~~ 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

d>. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 
bPr, Tnluq Board, NnndynL . 

Hrnrl Master, Municipal High By a lf<'f'tin~ of th'"' Km·· 
School, KurnooL I nool Dmmhhimnni Sabiu1, 

on the 29th Dec. 18119. 
1st Grode Pleader and Chair- By n. Public Meeting, hl'ld 

man, Municipal Council, Bel- 1 on the 24th November, 
lnry. 1869. 

Attorney-at-Law ... ... 

Railway Contractor 

Contractor and Money-lender .. 

Mercbant 

(}0. 

do. 

do. 

dn. 
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~~~~.~~~~~~~,~=r~~====t======== 

"E . D 1 'Race, Reli-
t::) Nn~tes m full of c. ~Jgntcs gions deno-

F.Ieetoral With hrmorarv titles, m' llt' 
~-~t Di\·ision. scholastic degrees, an~ 0~~~~. 

"' etc. if any. 
5 
"' 

:.!·Ill Madras. lludrae. Boilary. Mr. G. Venkntannah Hindu. 

" " 

" 
!!.i3 " 
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.. 
" .. 
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n 

n " 
~li2 n 
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" .. 
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" 

.. 

.. 

" .. 
" 

.. 

.. 
.. 
" 
" .. 
.. 

" 
" .. 
" 

.. 

" 

" .. 
.. 

" 

.. 

Mr. N. Govindappnh 

Mr. V. Seshappah 

do. 

do. 

Uao Saheb C. H. Gowd ... H indn 
Bmhmin. 

Rao Saheb M. Yasndcva Hindu. 
Naidu. 

Mr. C. Anno.malai Muda· do • 
liar 

Mr. H. Pampanna Gowd... Hindu. 

Rao Saheb D. Krishnama
charln. 

Mr. K. Rengn Row 

Mr. V. Krishna Row. 

Mr. D. Venk<1tramana-
ebarlu. 

Rao Bahadur A. Sabnpatby 
Mudalinr. 

Mr. A. Narasimhalu 

Mr. G. Krisbnam Chctty ... 

Mr. M. Ramanjuln Naidoo. 

Mr. R. Venkntano.rasiah ... 

l\Ir. C. Lakehmano. Row ... 

Mr. H. Seenappah 

Mr. V. Krishnama Cbetty. 

Mr. R. V, Krishniah 

Mr. D. Virupaksba Row ... 

Mr. Swamy Chetty 

:Mr. K. Raghavachariu ... 

~lr. D. Gopalacharln 

Mr. D. Rajhavendra Naick 

b[r. Virupakshi Mari 

Mr. G. Karigangappah ... 

Mr. A. C. P. Jyer ... 

Mr. Snbha Sastruln 

Mr. K. Snshagiri Row 

Mr. V. Chandriah ... 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu • 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 
Hindu. 

do. 

do. 

Uindn 
Brahmin. 
Hindu. 

do. 

Hindu 
Bmhmin. 

do. 

Hindu. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu. 

Coimbatorc. Mr. K. S. Venkatrama Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Sastri. I 
Mr. T. S. Balnkrisbnn h·er 

M~.''·c~-LM. Padmana~ha:j 
Char, B.A., D.L, 

" 
.. do. 

Occupation and Address. How and whon 
elected. 

Merchant ... Bv a Public :Meeting, held 
~n the 24th No\'erubcr. 
1889. 

do. 

do. 

Landlord and Municipal Com
missioner. 

1st Grade Pleader and Con 
tractor. 

Agricult-.nal Agent, Bellary. 
Graduate of the Coll('ge of 
Agriculture. 

Landholder 

1st Grade PleadBt and 
cipal Commissioner. 

1st Grru.le Pleader and 
holder. 

Money-lender, Hospct ... 

Landholder 

Mani-

Land-

Landholder, Merchant, Mem· 
ber, District Board, auci 
Municipal Commissioner. I 

'l'elngu Pandit, Municipal High 
School. 

Cashier, Bank of Madras, Bcl
lary. 

Railway Contracter ... 

Manager, Spinning and Wea
ving Mill. 

Head :Master, Wardlaw Insti
tution. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do 

do. 

do. 

Karnam Mirasdar 

Privato Service in 
pathy Press." 

. .. By a i\lf't>ting of the San
margu Samaj, in Decem
ber, 1889. 

the "Saba- do. 

Mon~y-lendor ... 

Private Service ... 

l!erchant 

Landholder and Priest 

2nd Grade Picador 

Merchant and Lamlholder 

do. 

do . 

... By a Public Meetin!!, helil 
at Hospet, Bellary, im 
December, 1~9. 

do . 

do • 

do. 

Do., and Honorary Magistrat;e, do. 

Merchant and Honorary Magis
tr-ate. 

do • 

Landholder 

Inamdnr ... 

Contractor 

Merchant 

... At a Meeting of the ' 1 Hin
du Club," in December, 
1889. 

... At a General Meeting of 
the D. J. SnUha, in Do
cember, 1889, 

do • 

... At n lt[eeting of tho Cowl 
Bazaar People's Asso
ciation, in DecemUc1·. 
1889. 

~fiNI!;dar, Kadathore Kanvur ., By a Public Meeting, hohl 
and Member, 'l'aluq Doa.rd. ' nt Coimbatoro, iu thCJ 

15th Deccmhor, 1~9. 
High Court Vakil, Coimbatore.. do. 

do. do • 



283 

234 

285 

286 

237 

288 

289 

290 

291 

292 

293 

294 

295 

296 

297 

298 

299 

800 

301 

302 

303 

304 

305 

307 

308 

309 

310 

311 

312 

813 

314 

316 

Madras. Madraa. 

II Jl 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 
.. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 

" 
.. 

( 99 l 

Electoral 
Division. 

Coimbatorel ?,tr. N. Kolanthaivelu Pil-
lay. 

Kanyur Mr. Yagnior 
(Coimba-
toro Dis-

trict), .. 
" 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

Gooty 
(Anantapur 
District). .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
Penukonda. 
(Ana.ntapur 

District). 
Pamdurli 

(Anantapur 
District), 

Mr. C. A. Subra.manya. 
Iyer. 

Rao Saheb Venko.trama 
Sastri1 B.A. 

Mr. K. Narayana. S!Wtri, 
B.A.1 B.L, 

Mr. C. S. Anantakrishnier. 

Mr. K. Ramaswamy lyer. 

Mr. K. Venkatakrishna 
Iyer. 

Mr. V. S. Ramaswamy 
lyel'o 

Mr. P. Balakrishnn. Pillay. 

Rao Saheb P. Kes11.va 
lay. 

Mr. M. N agcsa. Row 

Pil-

Rao Saheb J, Srinivasa 
Row. 

Mr. R. Se!!hiah •.• 

Mr. Mudiom NagesEI. Row. 

Mr. Venkata. Renganada. 
Chakravarti Iyengar. 

Mr. P, Venka.ta. Rcddi ... 

Hindu. 

Hindu 
Brahmin, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu. 

Anantapur Rao Sa.heb S. Vedaji Row. Hindu 
Brahmin, 

Salem. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Mr. B. A. 
Pillay. 

Ra.tno.swo.mi Christian 
Indian. 

Mr. T. S. Ayakannu Chet
tie.r. 

Rao Saheb S. A. Kutti 
Chettiar. 

Rao Sabeb C. Renganado. 
Mudaliar. 

Mr. T. Muthialu Chettiar, 

Rao Saheb T, N o.rasingo. 
Ro\V, 

M:r. Subramo. Iyer 

Hindu. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Occupation and Address. 

Merchant and Municipal Coun
cillor, 

Bow and when 
eleotod. 

By a Publie Meeti~, held 
on tha 16th Novembt:'r, 
1889. 

Miraada.r Kanyur , .. By o, Publie Meeting, held 
at Kunyur, on the 2-0tll 
November, 1889. 

do. 

Proprietor, Amra.vati High 
School, and Member, Distric 
Board. 

High Court Vakil, and Member 
Tuluq Board, PoUachi. 

Mirasdar, Komaralinga.m, 

do, 

Mirasdar and Member, Devas
thanam Committee. 

do • 

do. 

do . 

do • 

do. and by th:tt 
held at Coimbatore, on 
the 15th December, 188!1. 

do. 

V a.kil, U dumo.lapet ,., , .. By a. Public Meeting, bi>lrl 
at Kanyur, on the 20th 
November, 1889. 

Contractor . .. By a Public Meeting, held 
at Uooty, on tho 9th No
vember, 1889, 

Pleader and 
Board. 

Pleader ... 

Member, District 

Pleader and Vice-Prcsiclent, 
Taluq Board. 

PlendeL•, Honorary Chairman, 
Gooty Major Union. 

2nd Grade Pleader, Gooty ... 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Pleader, Ceded Districts ... By a Publio Meeting, held 
on the 13th November, 
1889. 

do, do. 

Pleader, Member, Diatrict and By a. Public Meeting, held 
Taluq Boards and Municipal on the 12th December 
Councillor. 1889. 

Mirasdar and Contractor ... By a Public Meeting, held 

Merchant, Tirupatur ..• 

Money-lender and Municipal 
Commiasioner. 

lat Grade Pleader and Member, 
L. F. B., 'l'irupa.tur. 

Merchant ... 

Shrotriem Pensioner and M uni
oipal Councillor. 

Pleader, N amkal 

on tbe 8th December, 
1889. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do . 

do. 

Mr. Velappa Kowndar ... Hindu. Zemindnr, Velakuriohi .. do. 

.. 
" 

" .. 
.. 
.. 

Mr. T.V. Raghavachariar. Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Mr. C. VenkatachariM- ... do. 

Mr. P. Sundram, n.A. • .• Christian 
Indian. 

Mr. 0. Vijiaraghavachary. Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. Mr. 'v. Vythi lyer 

Mr. S. V. Mohamed Meara. 
Hassain Rowthnr 

Mr. Mohamed E. P. Madar 
Sabeb. 

Mahome
dan. 
do. 

lat Grade Pleader 

Mirasdar and Member, L. F. B. 

Rend Master, L. M. High 
School. 

Pleader, Salem, 

Government Pleader, Salem ... 

Merchant, Shevapet, Salem ... 

Merchant, Vaniembady, Salem. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 



316 Madras. Madras. 

317 

318 

319 

320 

321 

322 

323 

324 

325 

326 

327 

328 

329 

330 

331 

332 

1133 

334 

335 

336 

337 

338 

339 

340 

341 

342 

343 

344 

345 

346 

347 

346 

349 

350 

351 

.. 
.. " 

" .. 
.. " 

.. " 

.. .. 
" .. 
" .. 
" .. 

" .. 
" .. 
" " 

.. .. 

.. .. 
" .. 
" " .. " 

" .. 
.. .. 
" " 

" .. 
.. .. 

" " .. .. 
" " .. " 
.. .. 
.. " 

" " .. " 
" .. 
" .. 
.. 
.. " 

" 

Eleotorol 
Division. 

&!em. 

.. 

" 

Tt>llicheri 
(N. Malal:Hu• 

District), 

" 
" .. 
.. 

Oaliout 
(N. MalabiU 

District), .. 
" 

Palgha.t __ 
(N. Mala ow 
District). .. 

" 

" .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

Kascrgodo 
(S. CeJ1ara 
Disliri..:t.) .. 

.. 

.. 

( 100 ) 

. !Race Reli· 
Nn~es m full of De!egatesgious' dena-

With bono~-ary titles, minntion 
scholust1c degrees,· Qnd Cast~, 

eto. if any. 

Mr. Feen:ada Syed .A)Jand_l 
din Saheb. l 

Mr. Feerznda Syed Shah 
Mirdeen Saheb, Shutari, 

Mahome· 
do.n. 

do. 

Mr. V. Ru.ghavaohariiU' .•• Hindu 
Brahmin. 

)Ir. Y. Soehachellam Iyer. do. 

Mr. TholJlas Richmond ••• Christian. 

Mr. V. Ryen Nambiar, B.A., 
B.L. 

Mr. Rall).an Nayanar 

Mr. T. C. Narayana Ku· 
rup, :ij.A., B.L, 

Mr. M. G opal a Menon ... 

Mr. S. AnantaQ.araya.na 
Putter. 

Mr. K. R. RQPJ,aswamy 
Iyer. 

Mr. C. Konji Raman ;Me
non, B.A. 

Mr. S. RQJI~achendra lyer .. 

Mr. P. T. Chinnaswamy 
Pillny. 

Mr.K.P.A,chyutha Menon. 

Mr. K. Rrupan Unni Mupil 
Nair. 

Mr. V. Raman Nair, B.A .... 

Mr. V. Vengn lyer 

Mr. S. Ramakrishna Iyer .. 

Mr. B. Viraraghava. Iyer .. , 

Mr. N. Krishna Row 

Mr. N. Srinivasa Row •.. 

Rao Saheb D. Venkata 
Row. 

Mr. N. Raghavendra. Row. 

Hindu. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

HincJu 
Brahmin. 

do, 

Hindu. 

Ilindu 
Brnhmin. 

do. 

do . 

do. 

Hindu 
:Prahmin. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do, 

do, 

do. 

Occupation and Address. 

Jaghirdnr, 
Salem. 

do. 

Ammapalaya.m, 

1st Grade Pleader, Salem 

How and when 
elected. 

By a Publio Meeting, held 
on the 8th December, 
1889. 

do. 

do., and by the 
Madrns Mnhajaua Sabha, 
on the 17th Dec., 1889. 

Mirn!ldar and Secretary to Lord By Public Meetings, held 
Riuon Excelsior Institute, Tri. at Salem and Triohen
cb~ngode. gode, in December, lSSH. 

lst Grade Pleader and Munioi- By a Public Meeting, he)d 
pal Commissioner. on the 8th December, 

1889. 
High Court Vakil 

Landholder 

High Co'Q.rt Vakil and Mnnici. 
pal Councillor. 

1st Grade Plender and Munioi. 
cipnl Councillor. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Government Pleader ... . .. By a Public Meeting, held 
on the 23rd November, 
1889. 

1st Grade Pleader and Munici
pal Councillor. 

do. 

Editor, "Kevala Patrika," and 
Member, District Board. 

do. 

1st Grade Pleader ... • •• By a Public Meeting, held 
on the 29th November, 
1889. 

Municipal Councillor and Mem
ber, District Board. 

do. 

1st Grade Plender and Munici
pal Councillor. 

do. 

Landlord ... 

Landed-proprietor 

1st Grade Pleader 

do. 

do, 

do, 

do. 

do . 

Landod-proprietor and Munici do . 
pal Councillor. 

Private Gentleman ... 

Merchant 

do., and Zemindar ... 

Zemindar 

. .. By a Public Meeting, hel.cJ 
at Kesergode, on Decem. 
her, 1889. 

do. 

. .. By a Public Meeting, held 
at Knndapnr, in Decem
ber, 1889. 

do. 

Mangalore Mr. T. Bhavani Row 
(S.Canara.). 

, Mr. B. A. Brito ... 

do • Valdl, District Court ... . .. By a Pnb1ic Meeting, held 
in December,l889. 

" 

" .. 
" .. 
.. 
.. 

• 
.. 

. . . Christian. Merchant 

Mr. Narasin.h Prabhu 

Mr. Krishna Prabhu 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

Merchant and Zemind~W 

Mr. M. Nara.siah Shanbog. do. Landlord 

Mr. K. Naro.yen Bhatti ... Hindu, do. 

Mr. George Vas •.• 

Mr. M. Snbba Row 

Mr. J. N. Coelho ... 

... Christian. Private Gentleman 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

... Christian. 

Mr. J. T. D'Sonzo., B.A. ... 

M.r. N, Subb& Row 

Rao Bahadur N, Shiva Row 

.do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Vakil, District Court; .. , 

Merchant 

Pleader, District Court 

Zemindar 

Vakil and Zemindar ... 

do, 

do . 

do • 

do, 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

0 



Eleotornl 
Division. 

( 101 ) 

Names in full of DelegR.tes ~e,dReli
with honorary titles, glO~B ,.eno-

h I 
'

. d 10)08. 100, 
1!10 o as IC egreea, d C ,_ 

eto. a.~ as .... , 
if any. 

Occupation and Addreu. Bow and wbea 
elected. 

352 Madra.a. Madru, Mango.lore Mr. K.:J?eva. Row ... 
(S.Canara.) 

Binrln 
Brahmin. 

do . 

Vakil, Diltriot Comt ..• -· By a Publio Mooting. held. 
in December 1889. 

353 

35< 

356 

356 

357 

358 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

359 Govt. 

soo 

361 

362 

363 

36< 

366 

366 

of 
India. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

... 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
• 

• 

.. 

36'1 Bombay. Dec~. 

368 

369 

870 

371 

372 

373 

37< 

371; 

376 

26 

.. ,. 

.. ,. 

.. .. 

.. •• 

" •• 
•• .. 
•• .. 
... .. 
.. .. 

.. 

.. 
.. 

Mr. N. Kriahna. Bhattar, 
B.&. and B L. 

Mr. M. Subraya. Shutri .•• 

Mr. H. Madappiah 

do. 

do, 

Mangeawar, Mr. M. Ramakrishna. Row. do, 

Mr. M. Rengappah do, 

Pnttool'. Mr. KoJlio.npur Narayan 
Row. 

do. 

Secundra- .Hr. K. Ednlji 
bad. 

Parsi. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
• 

Ml', C. Rungiah ••• 

Mr. R • .M, Rama.noa.h 

Mr. ibaik Sunnab 

Mr. D. Kriahtamiah 

Hindu. 

do. 

•.. Mabome
dan. 

Binda. 

Mr. P. Ra.maohendra Pit
lay. 

do. 

Mr. lJ. Krishna. Iyeoga.r, HiQ.du 
:r.T.S, Bn.hmin. 

B$oUg8olore. Dr. J. Bausman, M.D. 

Poona.. 

.. 

" 

.. 

.. 

Mr. Raghunath 
Fotnis. 

Bajira.o Purbhn 
Hin.dn. 

Mr. Gopal Gunesh Ag&r· Brahmin. 
ka.r, Jd,A. 

Mr. Maha.dey }Ja.llal Na.m.
jo$hi. 

Mr. Va.sudev Harihar Pan. 
dit, alio.s, Shri l)aba 
~abara.j. 

Rao Babadur Gopalra.o 
Ho.ri Deshmukb, Ex
Member of the J.,egisla.~ 
tive Couno~. 

do. 

Hindu 
Maratha 
BrahmU,.. 

High Conrt Vakil and MuDicri· 
pal Councillor. 

Retired District Conrt Vakil 
and Landholde•. 

Landlord ... 

do •. 

do. 

do. 

Zeminda.r ... By a Pnblio Meeting, 
at :Mangeswar. 

do • do, 

held 

Merchant and Zemindar ... By B. Pub1io Meeting, held 
at Pnttoor. 

Pleader, Secunderabad ••• By a Publio Meeting, held 
on the 27th November1 

1889. 

Merchant and Banker .•• 

Merobltollt ... · 
do, .. ... 
do. and Banker ... 

Pleader, Hydrabad and Berar, 
Seoundrabad. 

do, 

do. 

do • 

do, 

do, 

Attorney-at-Law, Madras High do. 
Court; Advocate, Mysore 
Chief Oourt and the High 
Court, Bydrabad. and Member, 
Local Fond Committee-Re· 
aidenoy Bazaar, Chuddergha.t. 
Hydernba.d (Deccan). 

Retired SnrgeoQ, Bangaloro. , .. By a Meeting of tbe EID'&
sian Asaociation, Banga
lore • 

Ja.bagirdBI' ... Pnblio Meeting e.t Poona, 
15th Deeember, 1889. 

Teacher and .Journalist. P~ 
feBSor, Fergusson College, 
Editor, Sudharak. 

Municipal Oommissioner, Jour· 
nalist, Secretary, Provincial 
Conference, Bombay, Secre· 
tary, Standing Congress Com• 
mittoo. Deccan, Editor, Sbilpa. 
.Kala Vidoa.na. 

lat CIFI.BS Sirdar of the Deccan, 
Spiritual priest to H. H. the 
Mahara.j of Kolhapur. 

First Clasa Sirdar of the Dec• 
can, Fellow of the University 
of Bombay; Justice of the 
Peace for the Town and 
11\and of Bombay, President, 
Arye.samaj. 

do, 

do, 

do, 

do. 

.. R. B. Narayen Bhai Dan.

1 
dokar. 

Hindu. j Late D. P. IDBtrnction... ... do. 

.. 

.. 

" 

Mr. Ganesh Narayen Ghot.

1 

wadckar. 

Mr. Bhimrao Madhavrao 
Potniu. 

R. S R~mnarya.n Ameer. 
chand. 

Hindu Proprietor, Shetkari Press, and 
Brahmin. Secretary to the Agricultural 

1 Association, U mmoti. 
Hindu. ' Inamdar, Poona., and lst CI&S!I 

Sirdar. 

do. Merchant o.ud Mnnicipal Com· 
miesioner. 

RM:~~s~~garam Bhaoo,

1 

M aratho.. f Pleader, and Member S. Sabha. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 
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379 

380 

381 

882 

383 

384 

385 

387 

388 

389 

391 

392 

396 

:w 
:-c9S 

aoo 
400 

401 

402 

403 

404 

405 

406 

407 

.. " 
" ., 

" .. 
.. " 
" .. 

" .. 
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.. " 
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" .. 
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.. " 
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" " 
.. " 

Eleotoro.l 
Division. 

Poona... 

.. 

.. 

" .. 
.. 

" 
" 
" 

( 102 ) 

. D /Ro.ce, Reli· 
Names tn fall of elegatea · d no 

with honorary titlea, gm_ua ,.• • 
h I . d mtna ton, 

eo o astto egreea, and Caate, 
eto. if any. I 

Mr. Narayan X:riahn 
Dbarap, B.A. 

B. S. Sitaram Hari ChiP'" 
Jonker. 

Mr. Govind Mahadeo 
Gadn>. 

Mr. Kriahnarow Ba.poojee 
Man de. 

Mr. Keahevrow Pa.ndnra.ng 
God bole. 

Rao Bahadoor Dajee Nil
kant N agarka.r, 

Mr. Naro Bhaskar Dev
dher. 

Mr. Cbintama.n Ballal 
GhBrpnre. 

Mr. Vishnnda.a HMikisa.n· 
<lao. 

Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Gojarati 
Hindu, 

Occupation and Address. 

Teaoher, New English Sohool, 
Poona. 

Editor, " Dyana Prakaah," 
Member S. Sn.bha, 

Pleader, Member, SBrvajanik 
Sa.bha. 

Editor, 11 Shri Shiwnjee" 

Schoolmaster ... 

Late Professor Engineering 
College-, PoonB, Fellow of the 
Bombay University, and 
L&nd-lord, 

Inamdar, Poona Shanwar Peit ... 

Sowkar, Poona. 

Merchant, Poena, a.ud Sarpa.ncb 
Guzerathi Committee. 

How o.nd wl:..en 
elected. 

Public Meeting at Poona. 
15th Decembet·, 1889, 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

.. " . Mr. V asudev Laksbnma Brah.ulin. Money. lender, Poona- City By a Public Meeting, held 

.. 
" 

.. 
" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" .. 
" 
" 
" .. 
" 

" 

Atha.vale. 

Rao Sabeb Ma.rutishet Da.- Na.mdeo· 
modbar Malwalkar. aimpi, 

Hindu. 
Mr. Ba.laji Ba.baji Godbole. Brahmin, 

Bao Saheb Kashinath Go
vind Nato, 

Mr, Bapnrao Ramcha.nder 
Pa.ndit. 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadnr 
Kriehnaji Lunuan Nul
ka.r, c.t.E. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Mr. Bannji Krishna Po.- Brahmin. 
ra.snis. 

Mr. Narayan Bapuji Ka· 
nitkar. 

Rao Saheb Damodar Vi· 
dyadbar Gokhale. 

Mr. Vishnu Narayan .Apte. 

Mr. Ra.juna Lingoo 

Mr. Dalpat Manchund •.. 

Rao Ba.hadur V a.sudev Ba
puji Ka.nitka.r. 

.Mr. Abmham David Eze· 
k:iel. 

Hindu 
Brahmin, 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Telugn. 

Gnjarathi 
Hindu. 
Hindu 

Brahmin. 

Jew. 

Narayan Pait House No. 464. at Poona, under the aus 
pioies of P, S. Sabha 
and by the Mercantile 
Aaaocio.tion, Poonn., on the 

Merchant, 
missioner. 

17th of December,l869. 
Municipal Com· Public Meeting, Poona, 16th 

December, 1889. 

Medical Practitioner ..• 

Pleader, District Court, Poona, 
a.nd Municipal Commissioner. 

Merchant and Sowkar ... 

Late Dewan of Cutoh, Member 
of the Viceroy's Legislative 
Council, and also of tho Legis
lative Council, Bombay. 

Ja.haginlo.r of Temple ... 

Pleader, District Court, Poona, 

A.ast. Government Prosecutm 
and Municipal Commissioner. 

Assistant Manager and Ac
countant of the Decoo.n Pape 
Mills Company, Limited. 
Honorary Secretary of th 
Poona. Mercantile Association, 
Honorary Secretary of the 
Poona S8.1U1krit Pathshala. 

Pleader ... ... • .. 

Mercha.nt 

Justice of the Peace and Fellow 
of the Bombay Universit\• 
Pensioned Executive Enginee'"r: 

Merchant, Synagoge Street .. , 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do, 

do • 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Dr. Ganesh Krishna Gnr- Brahmin, Medical Practitioner ... 
de, L.H. ond s. do. 

Mr. Ba.l Go.ngadhar Tilak, 
B.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Vamanrao Balkrishn 
Ranade, 

Mr. Vishnu Govind Chi
napatnnm. 

Khan Bahadur Adarji Do
rabji Ghaswallo.. 

Rao Sahob Daji Shripat 
Na~pnrkar. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Parse e. 

Brahmin, 

Mr. lt.a.mji Bhor ... • .. Maratba 
Christian, 

Professor, F?rgneson College, 
and Journahst. 

Editor, u Dnyan Chakshu." ... 

Merchant 

Merchant 

Municipal Commissioner 

Rao Saheb Coopaa.wami Telugu, Municipal Con:unissioner 
Mudliar. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 
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Names in full of DelegateJR:ooe, Jleli
witb honorary titlea1 lg'IO~ tieno• 

aobolaatio degrees, mJdn•
0 

°0te' 
etc. a~ aa • 

•f any. 

I 

Occupation and Address, Row and Whf'n 
elected. 

Mr. Ravaji Shridhar Goo· Brahmin. Proprietor, Jo.gadhitecha PreBS. Public ft.feeting Poona, 16tb 
dhalekar. Deccmbor1 1H89. 

Rao Saheb Modo Kriahna Telngu. Municipal Commiaaioner 
Mudlia.r. 

do. 

Dr. Narayan Vim~yak Brahmin. Medical Practitioner •. , 
Chb&tre, B,A,1 L.M, & So 

do, 

M1•. Ramohandra. Keahev do. 
Limaye. 

Ra.o Saheb Sadaahivarao do, 
Raghunath Medadkar. 

Mr. Balkrishna Ramchan- Brahmin. 
der Vaidya. 

Mr. Vaman Go.neah Ghana· 
ka.r. 

Rao So.heb Pandurang Bn· 
oha.ji Baholikar, 

Mr. LuxmllD. Krishna Nul-
kar, B.A., L.L.B, 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Mr. Ganpatrao Kriahn~ do. 
Bavdekar, B.A. 

Mr. GopalKrishna Gokhale, Brahmin. 
B,A, 

R. B. Vishnoo b-Ioreshwu 
Bhide. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

R. S. Chintnmanro.o Vish- Brahmin .. 
wano.th N o.tn, Sirdar. 

Rao Saheb Raghunath Daji Hindu 
Nngo.rkar. Brahmin. 

Mr. Shivram Hari Sathe ..• do. 

Rao Saheb Vamrm 
bhaker Bhave. 

Pro.· Brahmin. 

Mr. Waman Shivaram Brahman. 
Apte, M.A. 

Mr. Vimwak Ramchandra Brahmin. 
Jalnapufker. 

Mr. Be.pura.o Narayan Na.· 
teka.r. 

Mr. Khandera.o Nara.yen 
Vaidya, 

Hindu. 

Hindu 
Brahmin, 

Shet Haridas N llllubbai. Guzerati. 

do, 

do, 

Pleader, Peit Sada.ahiv, Poona.. 

Inamdar, 11 Shnnwa.r Peit,\ 
Poona; Member, Poona Sarva
janik Babha, and Honorary~ 
Magistrate, Poona.. 

Pleader, D. C., Poona ... ... 16th December, Pleadera' 
Association, 

do, do. 

do. Pleader D. C., Poena, Munioi-~· 
pal Commissioner. 

Pleader .. . ... . .• ... do, 

Diatrict Pleader, Poona ShllD.· Elected by the General 
war Peit, Bavdeka.r's house. I Meeting of the Poona Ar· 

bitration Court ClD the 
lUth December, 1889. 

Teacher and Professor, Fergus-, Public Me('lting, Poona a.nd 
son College, Joint Secretary, Sarvajanilt Subha, on the 
Provincial Conference, Joint 16th December, 1889. 
Editor, Sudharnk, Editor, 
Quarterly Journal Sarvajanik 
Subha. I· 

Cho.irmnn, Poona Sarvajnnikl 
Snbha and First Class Hono.l 
rary Magistrate. Pemioned! 
Snb·Jud~e. ~ 

lnsmdar, Member, Local Bosrd,

1 
Poona., and Member, Poona 
Sarvajanik Sabbn, Chairman, 
Poona, Mercantile Association; 
Landlord, Resident, Sbanwa.r 
Peitb, Poona. 

Pleader, Member, Poona Mnni· 
cipal Corporation, Member, 
District Local Board, Inam· 
dar, Landlord and )!ember,, 
Poona Sa.rvajanik Sabba, 
Secretary, Poona Mercantile 
Associo.tiou, Resident Poena 
Raviwnr Peit, 

Secretary, P. S. S.,and Editor, 
NyayS~~hraya Monthly Mags· 
zi00 • 

Principal, Poona Nntive Insti
tution, Municipal Commmis
sioner, and Member, Poonn 
Sarvajanik Sabha. 

Principo.l, Fergusson College, 
Poona, Member, Poona Sarva· 
janik Sabha. 

Science Lecturer, Poona Native 
Institution, and Member, 
Poena Sarvajanika Sabha, 

Pleader, District Court, Poona ... 

Native Physician Poona, Bood· 
war Peit, Arya. Owshadey. 
Snngrahalaya. 

Banker ..• ... 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

21st December, 1883, Sar
ve.jo.nik Sabha.. 

Elected on the 16th and 
2lat DeCf'mber, 1889, bv 
a Public M •cting, held i ~ 
Poona and by the Poona 
San-o.janik ::Subha. 

Poona, 15th December, 
1&19, Dinbundhu Sarva
janik Sabbo.. 

On 17th Decenb~r, bv 
Merchant6' A!!llociation. · 

do. 
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. f 11 f D I tea'Race, Reli-
N~99 10 0 0 6

. ega gious deno· 
w1tb bon~rary titles, mination, 
scbolast~ degreea, and Caste, 

6 
' if any. 

I 
Mr. Lachmandaaa Rnghoo·l 

nathdaaa. 
Mr. Narayan Babaji Joshi, 

L.!;.lt I 
Mr. Vinayak: Narayen 

A pte. 

Mr. Vasudeva Ganeah Joshi 

Hindu 
Guzerati. 
Brahmin. 

do. 

do, 

Mnnsbi Sba.ik Rossen, Val- Mahome• 
lad Shaikh Chand. dan. 

Rao Saheb, Bhikaji Anand· Brahmin. 
rao Deshpande, 

Rao Sabeb Laksbman All· Brahmin. 
andrao Desbpande. 

Mr. Raojirao Bhimrao Oha. Maratba.. 
Val). Desbmukh. 

Occupation and Address, Bow and when 
eleoted. 

Poona. Soogandhi 

Pensioner and Merchant 

... On 17th December · by 
Merohanta' Association. 

do, 

Merchant 

Manager, Chitra Shala. Press ... 

Public Preacher, hlnm, Village 
Munaiff, Municipal Commia. 
aioner, Local Board, Commia· 
aioner. 

do. 

do, 

Public Meeting, Junna.r, 
30th November, 1889. 

Pleader, Inamdar, Chairman of Public Meeting, Baramati, 
the Bnramnti .Municipality in the Poona District, 
and a. Local Board Member of 13th December, 1889. 
the Bhimtbadi TaluJ;::a., 

A member of the Local Board 
Tah.ka Bbimthadi, in the 
Poena District, and an Ina~· 
dar. 

Khote and Zamindar, Member 
of the Local Board. Ta.luk:s 
Bhimthadi District, Poona.. 

Public Meeting, Snpa in 
the Poona. District, 26th 
November, 1889. 

do. 

Saswad, Mr.MarntiAntobaNirgude Shimpi. Merchant 
(District, 

, •• Public Meeting, Saswad, 
20th November, 1869. 

Poona~) 

Bagewad.i. 

Inda.pnr 
Taluka, 
(District, 
Poona.) 

Mr. Gunpat 
Bad he. 

Mabadev Mahratta. Agriculturist do, 

1ofr. Bhirnrao Ramaji Got
tikar. 

Mr. Vamanrao Vishnu Lela 

Hindu 
Bruhmin. 
l3rabmin . 

Pleader ... ,,, Public Meeting at Bage
wadi, 3rd Nov. 1889. 

Pleader District Court, Poonn, 
and Member Puna Sa.rvaja.
nika. Sabha, Member Poona 
Arbitration Court. 

Public Meeting at lnda.pur 
District, Poona, 16th De
cember, 1889. 

Sbolapur~ M:r.Ramchandra. Sakha.ra~ Gujar. Mercbant and Agrioulturiat ... Public Meeting, held at 
Sholapur, on 6th Decem
ber, 1889. 

" 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
• • 
.. 
.. 
.. 

Mr. Ganesh Vena.yak Pnt- Brahmin. Di11triot Pleader 
wa.rdhan. 

Mr. Bhagwandaa Bajara111. Nag$r. MerchllJlt 

Mr. Govind Balkrishna ... Brahmin. District Pleader 

Hr. Naraya.nrao ... 

Mr. Dinkar Ballal Cha.k
rade. 

do • 

do~ 

Contractor 

Dietrict Pleader 

Mr. Prabbaker Balaji Kp1· OhristiaQ. Medical Practitioner 
kar. 

Mr. Anna. Anandra.Q ... Liogayet~ Di,trict Pleader 

Mr. Ba.laaahib Deahmu~h Ma.ratba. Agricultnr:ist 

Mr. Mallpujonapa Sidram-
appa Paaa.re. · 

Mr. Sakharam Netncband. 

Mr. Ramohandra Moti~ 
cha.nd Shah~ 

Mr. Nanchand Fattecbn.nd. 

Vishaiva. 
Lingayet 
Brahmin. 

Gujar,' 
Hind4. 

do. 

Gujar. 

Merohant 

Merchant 

Merchant 

Merchant 

Mr. Bapuji Parashl'llm Brahmi!f. District Plender 
Pba.dke 

Mr. Prabhakar La.xutnan do. District Pleader 
Nagpurkar, 

Mr. Narayan Pandharinath Komta. Merchant 
Ka.vathekar. 

do, 

do, 

do • 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do, 

do, 

do, 

do, 

do • 

do • 

do • 

do • 

do • 
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Nam" in full of Dologat..IR.ace, leli· 
with hon~mry titles, ,gt~~:ati~~o-

scholustiC degrees, d C t ' t an as e, 
e c. if any. 

Occupation and Addresa. How and when 
elected. 

Sholapur. Mr. Lncbmee 
Sanlar. 

N nrnynn Marwndi. Merchant ... Publio !oleetiu~. 
Sholnpur, on 6t 
ber ltlt!IU. 

held at 
Dcccm-

" 
" 

" .. 
" 

" 
" 

" 

.. 
" 
" 

" 
" 

Pandhur
pur(District 

Sholn}mr.) 

" 

Mr. Mahatleo Rnmclmmlra Brahmin, Medical Practitioner, Sholapur, 
Rnnade. 

Mr. Shidnun Appa Jammn. Lingnyct, Agriculturist and Artisan 

Rao Bnhndur Nnrnyou Go· Brahmin, 
viml Doshmukh. 

Rao Bahadur Sak1lnrnm do. 
Uamchnndcr Kirloskur, 
B.A. 

Rno Snheb Mnllappa Do.- W ani 
sappn, Wnrad. Lingayet. 

Pleader, District Court, Shola
pur-Dejapur. 

Pleader, Distriet Court, Sholn
pur, President Sholapur Muni· 
cipnlity. 

Merehnnt, hfunicipal Commis
sioner, Sholapnr. 

Mr. Sitaram Vishnu Dho.ve. Brahmin. District Pleader ... 

Mr. Pnnchnppn Umbarjco, 

Mr. Heerachaml Nom· 
chnnd Guznr. 

Bania 
Lingnyct. 
Guzeratbi 

Hindu. 

Rno Saheb 
Khnsho.l. 

Ganpntdass Gnzerathi 
Hindu. 

Merchant 

Sowknr, Sholaptw, and Munici
pal Commissioner. 

hhmicipal Commissioner and 
Merchant. 

:r.tr. Chiuabupsnpa Born- Lingayet. Merchant 
main. 

Mr. Chinabupsnpa Chawan. do. do. 

Mr. Y. N, Ranado, B.A., Brahmin. Plt'ader, Sholapnr, Bijnpnr, and 
Lr •• B. Editor, "English Opinion ou 

India." 

Khan Snheb Kazi Sultan ... 

Khan Snheb Knzi Abdul 
Kadar. 

Mahome· 
dan. 
do. 

Mnnicipnl Commissioner, 
Ia pur. 

:uunicipal Commissioner 

Sho· 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do • 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

llr. Ganesh 
Keshakar. 

Rnjuram Brahmin. PINulcr at PundlutrJmr ••. By n. Public Mcf'tiug, hC'hl 
on tho &th De-cembC'r, 
1889, and nt a Meetin)! nf 
the Sholnpur Peopl(•'t< 
Association, Gth Decem· 

Mr. Hamchandrn No.ruynn do. 
Karnmlika1·. 

Mr. Gnnesh Dnji Dhnrur
kcr. 

do. 

Yuki! at Pnndhurpur, Con
ciliator, Municipal Commis· 
sioner. 

Merchant at Pundhurpur Muni
cipal Commissioner, 'l'aluka 
Local Board and Dist.rict 
Lol'tli Board Member. 

her 1&19. 
do. 

du. 

Bnrsi Mr. Kallyanji Khcmji Gmmr 
Hindu. 

... Brahmin. 

Merchant . .. Public Meeting-, Barsi1 Gth 
December 1/:189. (Sholapm•.) 

" 
" 
" .. 
" 

Aknj 
(Sholapur.) 

Mr. Sunder Malhnr 

Mr. Abasahib Panso 

Mr. Visanji Vil·nji 

Mr. Pnrnshrom Jngganath 
Pardcshi 

Mr. Balkrishna Pandurang 
Kasid. 

Mr. Gulnbechnndn Lakhn. 
ruiehaud. 

do. 

Gn1.nr 
Hindu. 
Rnjput 
Hindu. 
Kasid 
Hindu. 
Guzar. 

Vclapnr Mr. Dntto Bnlvnnt Agui· Brahmin. 
(Sholapur.) hotri. 

Sangolo. 
(Sholapur.) 

Nevri 
(Sholapur.) 

Mr. Vishwannth Vithoba Lingayet. 
Pntne. 

Mr. Haibatrao Malhar ... Brahmin. 

Agriculturist do. 

do. do. 

Merchant do. 

do. do. 

do. do. 

Mer<'hnnt, Aklnj Ta\nkn, Mnl
shiras, Zilla Sholapnr. 

do. 

Innuular 

Merchant, Member, 
Municipality. 

Innmdar ... 

. .. Public lttct'ting-, Vclapur 
Malshirns, Oth December, 
1889. 

Sangola Public Meeting, in Novem• 
her 1~9. 

. .. Public Mel.'tin~, Keni 'fa· 
Iukn Mnlshims. 

Ahmed- Mr. Vithuram Nnndrnm ... llnrvnri. Monc>y-lender ... 
.nagnr. 

, .. Public Meeting, Ahmed
nagar, 3rd Del'., 1S!!J9, 

.. 'Uov.lttr. R. A. Hume, M~. Christian American Miesionary ... do. 
American. 
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4S7 Bombay. Ikccnn. Ahmad- Hr. Samuel G. Lee Pillai Protestant Professor of M tlthematics and Public Meeting, held at 
nngnr. Christinn Logic, Ahnwdnngnr College Ahmednngnr, on 3r<1 

(Velle.ln Graduate, Jatfna. College, December 1~89. 
Caste). Ceylon. 

48S 
" " " 

~Ir. Kondo Kanji ... ... Hind1t. Vakil ... ... ... . .. do. 

489 " " .. Sirdnr Rno Bnhntlnr Ycsh- Brahmin. Jahn~rdn.r Miri, Exercising do. 
wnutrao T. Mirikar, Civil and Criminal Powers. 

490 .. " .. Mr. ldnhadcv Keshav Rishi do. Money-lender ... . .. . .. do. 

491 .. " " 
Rao Saheb Saho.du Ravji Hindu. Merchant, Mnnicipo.J Commis- do. 

Bngde. sioner. 
492 .. " " 

Mr. Krishnnji Runtuji Christian. Pundit and Preacher ... . .. do. 
'fanJ!le. 

493 
" " " 

Kaji Shirnjo Din Sabeb Mnhome- Municipal Commissioner, San- do, 
Bahodin Snheb. dan. gamner. 

·194 
" " " 

Rao Saheb Do.vo.lutram Mnrwari Merchant, Ahmednngnr, Sow- do. 
Hambinnal. Jain. kar and Municipal Commis-

sioner, :Member, Ahmednngnr 
Educational Society. 

4!15 .. " " 
Mr. Snrajmo.l Nemidas l!nmari. Merchant and Lamlholder . .. do. 

Khothare. 
496 

" " " 
Mr. Vaman Moreshvarl Brahmin. Teacher, Ahmcdnngar .•• ... £lo. 

Potdnr, B.A. 
497 

" .. .. Mr. Knshinath Bapurao Brahmin E<litot· of Jngndadnrshi, Ah- do. 
Limaye. Hindu. mednab"UT'. 

4!)8 
" " " 

Mr. Shankar Vinayek llo. Pleader, District Court, Ah- tlo. 
Vahle. mednagar. 

490 
" .. .. Ur. Naroynnrao Keshao. Brnhmin. l!C'rchnnt, Pleader, nnd Muni· do. 

cipal :nember. 
500 

" " " 
Mr. Kom1aji Madhavraoj Maratha. Merchant and Banker ... ... do, 

Dhagttre. 
501 

" " .. Rao Saheb Trimbuck Brahmin. Vakil, Sub-Judge's Court, Nc- <lo. 
Krishna Joshi. wnsa, Local Board Member. 

502 .. .. .. Rao Saheb Bapu Narhar So- do . G0neral Mert"hant, Conciliator, <lo. 
bani. Money-lender. 

503 .. .. .. Mr. Ynmaji Bin Bnpuji1 Maratba • Agricntutist, Patel of Chnss, <lo. 
Chandngude. T. Kopnrgnon District, Ah-

5<» Mr. Kis.n.ndass Xavalmall. 
mcdnagar. .. " .. Jain Banker ..• . .. . .. . .. <lo. 

Marwari. 
505 .. " .. Rao Saheb Mohonlal Him- Knyesth. Municipal Commissioner, Plea- do. 

Ia!. dcr and Merchant, Member, 
Ahmednngar Education So· 

506 
ciety. 

" .. .. Mr. Ramchandrn Govind Brahmin. Kulkarni, Sowkar Agricnlturist, do . 
Shaligram. Talnkn., Akola.. 

507 
" " .. :Mr. Shitaram Ganesl1 Deo- do. Teacher, American Mission do. 

dhnr. High School. 
508 

" .. " Mr. Bnlkrishna Trim buck do. Sowkar and Tt-ader ... . .. do. 
Pomarak. 

509 
" " " 

Mr. Hari Ramchandra do. Pleader, District Court, Ah· do. 

510 
Sam ph. mednngar, .. " .. Mr. Vasudeo Vishnu Ket· do. Vakil, Sub-Judge's Court ... do. 
kar. 

511 
" .. .. Mr. Vinayok Balwant do. Secreh1ry, Ahmednagar Educa- do. 

Chnukar. tion Society, Pleader, Ahmed-

512 Mr. Sndashiv 
nagur. .. .. .. Vyankatesh do. Pleader, District Court, Ah- ao • 

513 
Jog. mednagnr. 

" " " Mr. Vama.n Vishwnnath do. P1·ivnte Medical Practitioner ... do. 

51< 
Mahajan, 

" " " Rno Snheb Rnridas Damo., Vaisbnava Sowkar and Municipal Com- do, 
dbnrdas. Nagar missioner, Ahmednagar. 

515 Bania.. 
• " " Mr. Mnrtnnd Ramchandrn Brnhmin Tmder nn<l Sowkar, Alnned- do • 

Desbmukb. nagar, lnamdar. 

516 .. .. " Mr. Bhaskar Anant Kunti. do • Private Teacher ... . .. dJ. 
517 .. .. .. Mr. Ramchandcr Mahadeo do, Kohilay do. 

Despande. 
.. ... ... . .. 
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I !<orne• in full of DclcgnWs I~~···· r•li
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1f any, 

Rno Snheb Rngunathrao Brahmin. 
Govind Jinsiwale. 

Mr. Vithnl Mnhnllco Bhnte. clo. 

Mr. Madhavrno Gungadhar do. 

)lr. Vnman Trimbnk God· do. 
bole. 

Rao Snhcb Kcahav Bapnji. do. 

Mr. Krishnaji Keshev do. 
Ghnrpnrcy. 

Rao Sahcll Babaji Gnncsh Himlu 
Deshpnmlo. Brahmin. 

Ra.o Saheb Gajanan Daji Brahmin, 
:Kisal. 

Sardnr Rno Sahcb Vasudev 
Shivrno Shastri. 

Mr. Keshev Vishwannth 
PatwarUhan, B.A. 

Rno Sahob Sawlinram 
Dhmnnth. 

<io. 

Himlu 
Pardcshi. 

Occupation and Ad(ll'css. 

Local Boord l\Icmbcr, Banke 
and Municipal Commissioner, 

llnnk(>r, :Member Tnluka Local 
Board. 

Snbordinnto GovPrnmcnt Plea· 
dor, Akola, Member, Local 
Bonrd. 

Vnldl, Local Board, Member, 
Pnrner. 

Member, Municipality, SnnA'nm
nnir nntl Vfl.kil, Chairnmu, 
School BoaTd. 

Khot, Ahmednagar, New Pcit. 

Gove1•nment Pleader, and Mu
nicipal Commissioner. 

Distriet Local Board Member 
and Sowkar, Member of Edu
cational Society, Ahmedna.,.,_ 

Jnhnginlnr of Baku Pimpnl
f.,Tilon Tokn. Tnlnka, Nevnsa. 
:Member, District Local Board. 

V nkil, Ahmctlnagnr District ... 

Member, District Local Bonnl, 
and Pleader. 

l\lr. Chnmlrnrno Eknath, Hin<ln Agriculturist 
Dharmadhiknri. Brahmin. 

Mr. Hnsnnkhan Amirkhan, 
Pathnn, 

Sirdar Rao Saheb ?>Ioro 
Krishna Dnbholknr. 

Mr. Gnn<'sh Krishna Dn
bholkar. 

i\h-. Bnbji Yeshwnnt Gntvc 

Mr. Shanker Rno Dcsh
pan<le. 

l'IIr. Shnnkarrno Daji Kn
nntlo, 

Rno Saheb Mnhadeo Ja
nardan Pnluitknr. 

)lahome
dan. 

Brahmin. 

tlo. 

<io. 

do. 

Hindu. 
Lingayat. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Contractor 

Jnhagirdur of Akolncr, Excr· 
cising Civil nnd Criminal 
Powers, Me>mber of the Dis· 
trict Locnl Board and a. Sar
clnr of tho Deccan. 

Jnhn.:,<>irdnr of Akolner, 

Pleader, Distri<'t Comt, Ahmed
ungar and Villugo Munsiff. 

Agriculturist 

Banker, Mnlegaon1 Nasik Dis
trict. 

Pleader, District Court-. Nasik, 
Municipal Commissioner. 

11Ir. Gopal Anant Knlkarni, Brahmin. District Pleader, Sntana, Nnsik, 

Mr. Ballajee Narayan Vai· 
dya. 

Mr. Parshnram Vishnoo 
Yogeo. 

Mr. Dalkrishna Hari Kalo. 

Mr. Amb:Hlns R~mchantlra 
Pimpaladker. 

Rao Snheb Jannr(lan Ra
ghunath Nimbkar, 

Mr. Daji Vislmoo Ketkar, 

Mr. Shridhar Annaji Chaw
dhari, 

Shrimnnt Ganpntrao Dn
modar alias Abasahcb 
Chandwndl...-er. 

~0-

<io. 

do. 

do. 

<io. 

I!imln 
Brahmin. 

do. 

<io. 

Pleader, Sub-Judge's Court, l'lla· 
Ieguen City. 

Pleader, District Court, Nasik 
City. 

Merchant nml Manager, Nnsik 
Vritta, Press. 

JnhnJlirdar, Monje Pimpnlad 
Taluka, Chandwud, Nasik. 

Pleader District Court-, Nnsik 
City, Chnndwadkar's AJii, and 
lrlunicipnl Commiasion-cr, 

Plcndcr, District Coutt 

Vakil 

Bunker .•• 

How mul when 
clct.•tcd, 

By a Public MIX'ting, lwh1 
at Ahmcrlnu'-•nr ou anl 
December 18l:)U. 

do, 

do. 

Uo. 

do. 

<io. 

<io. 

tlo, 

do. 

do. 

do 

do. 

<io. 

do. 

llo. 

Elcdcd hy tho 
Sarvnjanik Snbha, 
December 1~9. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

<io. 

do. 

do. 

clo. 

do, 

Xneik 
on let 
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Occupat-ion and Address. 

. JRaec lteli. 
NaJ?eS m full of De!t>gntes gious' deno-

wtth hono.mry tatlcs, minntion 
scholnshc deb'Tees, 1 C t' t nnt as c, 

e c. if any. 

Shrimant Dnntodarrao Brahmin. Jnhng-irdal' of Chandore, 2nd 
Krishna Hingro, Cluss Sal-dar. 

Mr: Rhitnrnm 
Bbondc. 

Dnmo<lcr Hindn Mf.'rchant nnll District 
Bmar<l Conunisswnar. 

Local 

Mr. Ragho Nnrotum 

Druhmin. 

••. Pnrdcshi. Plcnllcr, Sub-Judge's Court, 
Satnnl\. 

Mr. Hari Kashiuath Kelkar Hindu Pl<>ndt>r, Sub-Jud::,re's Coul't, 
Bmhmin. Satanu., 

Rno Snheb Ganesh Raoji do. 
Kshirsn6>"Rl'. 

Rao Snheh Bnlaji Xaraynu Dmhmin. 
Yaidya. 

Rno Sahcb Gnugndhnr Hindu 
Narshi\•e Ketkar. Brahmin. 

Plf'adel', Sub-JmlAT's Court, 
Sutnun, Municipul Commie· 
siouer, District Local Bourd 
Member. 

Ph•nder, Sub-Jnd,ttl''S 
Mnlegnmn, Municipal 
missioner. 

Court, 
Com-

DiRtrict Plcmll'r, Mnnicipnl 
Commissioner, Nnsik. 

H.ao Saheb Kaclum.lns Mn· Uurwndi. Merchant and Mnnicip(d Com-
yam. missioner. 

Mr. Vishnu Vinnyek Sn· Riudn 
thaye. Brahmin. 

Mr. Krishnurno Jairam l)urbhn • 
Gupte. 

Hno Snheb Ganesh Pnmln· Brahmin . 
rang. 

iUr. Nnynmmkhn 
chnml, 

Kevnl· Jnin 

Mr. Sitninm Vislmoo Vni· 
dya. 

Mr. Vithnl Bhiknji Bhidc. 

Shrimant J.nkshnmanrao 
R:unamo alia3 Dada Sa
heh Sukenknr. 

Mr. 'l'rimbak Ganesh Takle. 

Mnn,·ari. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do . 

clo • 

do • 

Rao Salwb Wusmle\" Rao do. 
Dalkrishnn Taklcskar. 

Shrimant Rumchnndra Ra· Brahmin. 
jaram alias Daji Sabeb. 

Mr. Ramachandra Balla! 
God bole. 

Mr. Jairam Abnji Joshi ... 

do . 

Hindu 
Drn.lnnin. 

Tl'nclwr and Proprietor of Yes
lmvant .Bnp::lh;]t School~ 

Plende1'1 Sub-Judge's Court, 
Malegaon. 

Governmeut Pleader Nasik, 
Chairman,Sasik Municipality, 
nud n Member of the Local 
District Hoard. 

Ml'rl'lumt ... 

Vakil 

Pleadel· of tho Sub-Judge's 
Court at Pimpnlgaon, Bas· 
want. 

Jahgirtlar of Sataua. ... 

Merchant 

Julmgirdar, Munic-ipal Conuuis
sionl'r, Loeal Board Membe 
Nig-hed and Nnsik 'l'aluka 
District Local Board Member 
and Honorary Jdngistrnte, 
Pnnchnwnti, Kasik. 

Jalmgi1·dnr ... 

SnJll'rint!'ndent, Ycshwantrao 
Mnhnrnj F.nglish School. 

Pl(mdcr, District Court, N asik. 

Mr. Vishnu Hnri Kale ... Brahmin. Danker, Kasik ... 

Mr. Vishwnnath Sitamm 
'l'akale. 

Hindu 
Brnhmin' 

Merchant 

Mr. Shivaram 
Phalke. 

Govind Brahmin. Teacher, Trimbak 

Mr. Rnmchandm Yisbwn· 
nat Patwardhan. 

do . District Pleader 

Mr. Shunker Ln."tuman Brnhmin. Pleader, District Court, Nasik. 
Date. 

Mr. Hiralal Ramdin 

l!r. Annnt Wnman Joshi ... 

Jain 
Morwari • 
Brahmin, 

liel'ehnnt and Suwkar .•• 

Merchant 

Mr. Chunilal Ravntmal ... :Mo.rwari. Merchant 

How nml when 
elected. 

Elected by the Nnsik Snr· 
vnjnnik Sahhn, on 11:1 
December Hl8{). 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do • 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do • 

do. 

do. 

do . 

do. 

do • 

do. 

Public Meetin~. Nnsik, 1st 
December 1889, 

do. 

do. 

do, 
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I I 
, Names in full of Dch-'gntC's It:'\ce, r<'li· 
I
' with honornrv titles, gw~IS 1 .eno-

Occupntion nml ALidl'C'ss. seholustic tlc•tTCcs mmahon, 

I 
t ~ ' and Cnste,j 

c c. if any, ! 
How and when 

clcctt•tl. 

Sirdar Shrimuut .Rammo.! Brahmin. 
Krishna ulias llabo. 
S11hcb Vinchnrkar. 

l\[r. Ramclmudra Gunesh 
Mltndle, B.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Snkharam Chhajmnl. 

Rno Saheh Khcmnchnnda 
lJajiba Shct. 

do. 

Join 
Manvari. 

Hindu 
Bmhmiu. 

UnoSaheb Shankar Narhnrl Brnhmin. 
Dhandc. 

Mr. Krishnnmo Trimbnk. 

Hno Snhcb Purshotam 
Damodar llal'\'c. 

Rno Sahcb Kt>shav Nan· 
drnm, Mnrwadi. 

Rno Snheb Ramknnt B. 
'l'hathe. 

Bhct Jagjinm Khmnchan· 
drn Gurothi. 

Mr. Damodar Xarnyen. 

Shrhmmt Murlidhur Na· 
thnbhni. 

Shct Balwukaml ... 

Rao Saheb Damodhnr Mo· 
hnnlnl. 

do. 
Mnmthn 

Hindu 
Brahmin 

Hindu 
Jain. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Hindu 
G:u-.ar. 

Hin<lu 
Gnzcrntti. 

Hindu 
lhtzar. 
llindn 

Guzcratti. 
do. 

Mr. Raoji 
Jognlekn1·. 

Pnraslmmm Hindu 
Brnhmin. 

Rao Rnlu~b 

Dhondco. 
Sakhnnun do. 

Roo Snheb Anant Ruoji 
Knvnle. 

Ur. Pnraslmrum Jaynmm 
Gnpte. 

Rno Saheb Yamanrno l\fn· 
hu(leo Pmdhan. 

do. 

Hindn 
Purblm. 

do. 

Rno Snhcb Knshirnja Go· Hindu 
pal Dt•shpnnde. Brahmin. 

Mr. Balvant Gnncsh Novle. Hindu, 

Mr. Trimbnck Kasheeram Shimpce. 
Shet. 

:Mr. Wnman Bnpuji Pro· 
dhan a \ins Appasaheb. 

Mr. Ganoo Bhicn ... 

Himln 
Purbhn. 

Himlu 
Mamthi. 

\ Juhn:,oiul!\r of Yint·hur .•• l'nhlic Me<'tin~. hehl iu 
Knsik, on the lst Det'l'lll· 
her, ltltlll. I 

I Hi.,h Court Plcudl't' ... 

I Me:chnut mul Cnltiv,tur 

"'I 
do. 

do, 
I 

Gcncrnl Merchant, Cultivntor,
1 

Jlnb\ic Mcl'tin~. ht>ld :1t 
:Municipal Commissioner,; Yroln, on the lith No\·em· 
Member, Aryn Samnj. / lwr, !StiO. 

Municipal CommiSS~ionet• ... ! do. 

Plender nml Inamdur ... . .. I 
i 

Lancllonl, Yeoln, Zilla Nnsik,j 
Sir Dr-shmukha, Politienl Pen• 
sinner, Mnnicipnl Commis· 
sionoL' nml .Member, Aryn
Samnj. 

Cultivator and ?tfe-tthnnt, Mem· 
her, Locallloard, Ycoln. 

Pleader, Yeola, Zilla Nasik, 
and Member of the Municipal 
nnd Local Boards. 

General ~[t>rchant and Cnlti
\'Rtor, Mcmbe1·, Aryn Snmnj. 

Ge-nornl Merchant nnd Bnnkcr, 
Member, Arya Snmaj, Yeola. 

Banker, Cultivntor nncl General 
:Merchant. 

:Merchant, A!,>Ticulturist, Yeola .. 

G!'nm·nl :Merchant, 
Commissioner. 

Municipnl 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do, 

Mukhtinr . .. Ycola "Aryn Samuja.'' 

Sowknr Vnvi 1'alukn Sinnnr, 
Nasik District, Landlord, 
General Mcrchnnt, nml n 
:Mmnber of the 'falnko. Local 
Board. 

PlcntlfC'r, Sinnar, Zilln Nasik, 
:Municipal Commissioncr and 
Chairman of the Sanitation 
Committee. 

Vakil and Sccrotnry of the 
Native Gencml Library, 
Shcmur. 

Government Pleader, Membe
of the District Local Boord, 
Municipal Commissionet· and 
Chnirmun. 

Lamllotd, Sinnar, Nn11ik Dis· 
trict, Mr~mbcr of the Locnl 
Board, Municipal Conuuis· 
sionor. 

Merchant 

Laml101-d nnd General Meor-
chnnt, VadcenJ.,rnlo, Sinnar 
Taluka, Nnsik District. 

Pleade-r, Snb.JndgfO's Court, 
Pimpalgaon, Bnswunt. 

Merchant, Municipal Commis
sioner. 

El!'ctcd by n Public McPT
ing, on tho 6th Dcct:-llt· 
be1·, 188\.1. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

B\' Public M<'Ptinl(, on Hitt, 
November, l&m. 

Rao Sahcb Chintaman Ba· Brahmin. Pleader and Vice-President, do. 
pnji. h(nnicipality. 

- ____ !___!__ _ _!._ ____ _!... __ !..._ _____ ~-----

28 
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Division. 
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Race, Reli
Nnmes in fnll of Dc!e?;atcs gious dena-

with honorary tJt\cs, mination 
scholustio degrees, o.nd Cas~ 

etc. if any. ' 

5U9 Bombay. Deccnu. KlmntlMh. :Mr. Jnuartlhan Bhico.jct> Bmhmin. 

600 .. .. 
001 .. .. 
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600 .. .. 
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618 .. .. 
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620 .. .. 

621 • .. 
6~2 .. .. 
623 .. .. 
624 .. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Dhulia 
(Khandesb) 

.. 

.. 

" 

.. 

Kbare. 
Mr. Dnmodar La....:man 

Deshpande, B.A., LL.B. 
Shaik S:uulnmiy& Walad, 

Shaik Bulan. 

Rno Sahcb Mnrtand Lu:s:
mon Hnmt. 

lfr. Madhowmo Narnyen 
Gudre. 

Mr. Krishna Dhanaji 

do. 

Mnhome
dan. 

Hin<lu. 
Mnl-athd. 

Hindu 
Brnhmin. 

Nhavi. 

Mr. Yndav Vyanktcsh Ni- Brnhmin. 
phadkar. 

Rao Bahaclur Govimlrao do. 
Ramchunrh-u. Garud. 

Mr. Tnkaram Arjun, Mais- Hindu. 
try. 

Mr. Sakhll.I'Il.lll Dulnb Das .. Jain. 

Jalgaon Mr. Abaji Ragbo Mhalns .. Hindu 
Btuhrnin. (Khandesh) 

Rao Sahob Sitnmm Maha
deo Barve. 

do. 

Bhnsawal. llr. Snkhamm Gnnesh Drnhmin. 
Parankar. 

.. )[r. Vithal Go\·ind do. 

.. llr. Keshav Bnllal do. 

Amalncre. )lr. Rupclmnd Magandas ... Gu1.emthi 
Jain. 

Yawal 
(Kha.ndesb) 

.. 
" 

.. 

:\Ir. Dhondo Srulashive Brahmin. 
Panwalkar. 

Mr. Naraycn Vi~;lmu Par- do. 
ajpe. 

)[r. Wasudco Daji ~:h,·the. Hindu 
Brahmin. 

1\h·. Baburno 
Hnlbe. 

Morcshwar Brahmin. 

Uno Snl1eh Dhondoo Bhawji Kunbi. 
Deslnnukh. 

Rao Snheb Ghnnasham Lingayet. 
Khushal. 

Yr. Gangadher NQ.l"tl.yan Brahmin. 
Late. 

Mr. Sakharam Pandurang 
Gupte. 

Him1u 
Parbhu. 

Jn.mMr lllr. Waman Gancsh Sathe. 
(Khandesh) 

Hindu 
Bmhmin. 

Thalnar Mr. Hari Ramdns ... 
(~handesh) 

Hindu 
Wa.ni. 

Occntlntion aml Address. 

Pleader, District Court, Dhnlin, 
Municipal Conunissioner. 

Plomler, District, Khaudcsh ..• 

How nnd when 
eleotctl. 

Public Meeting, 
vembcr, lSSU. 

do, 

lith No~ 

Mou('y Lender undAgricnlturist At a Public Meeting, on 
the 24th November,I889. 

Innmi Jnhngirdnr, Momber of 
tho '1\tluka. ami District Local 
Boord aud Municipal Com
missioner. 

Government Pleader, Vice-Pre
sident of Tnlnka Local Board, 
Dhulin., nud Ahmici11u.l Com
missioner. 

Community of Dhulia A-ml 
'l'n.luka, on tho I 7th 
November, 1889. 

Public Meeting, Dhulia, 
25th November, IS~U. 

Medical PractitiOllCr. At a Meetin.L(', held at 
Dhulia, on 17th Novcl1l
ber, 1889. 

District Plcadet· and Municipal do. 
Commissioner. 

District Pleader,Vice-President) 
District Local Board and Mu
nicipality, Dhnlia, Khandesb. 

Mnnicipn.l Commissioner, and 
Merchant. 1 . 

Municipal Member 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Pleader, Jalgaon, Khandesh ... Elected by a Public MN!t
ing, on the 17th No\·cm
bcr, 1889. 

Pleader ruul Member of the 
Disttict Local Board, Land
lord and Khote. 

do • 

Municipal Member, Bhusawal, Bhusnwal, Khnnclrsh, lGth 
and !'leader. November, l~tm. 

Picadct· ... do • 

Contractor ami Municipal Com
miMioucr. 

do • 

Mcrcbnnt ... Public Mcetinl!, AnmlnC're, 
24th November, 1&!9. 

Vakil, Arualnero 

Vakil, Sub-Judge's Court, 
Amnlncre, ViC'c-Prcsideut, 
Tnluka, Local Board, and 
Municipal Commissioner. 

Member, Talnkn Locnl :Board, 
Municipal Commissioner and 
Sowkar. 

do . 

<lo • 

do • 

Pleader, District Court, Yawal, Public Meeting, 
Zilla. Khnndesh. \"ember, 1889. 

.Merchant, Member, Mtmicipn
Jity, Yawal, and District 
Local Board, Khnndcsh. 

Government Pleader, Sub-
Judge's Court, Vice-President, 
Mt•nieipnlity, Yawal, and 
Taluka Local Board, Sowdn, 
Khande!!h. 

Pleader, and Member, Munici
pality, Yawal, Tnluka Sowda, 
Klmndesh. 

Pleader ... 

do • 

do . 

do • 

do • 

1'it.h No-

Merchant, Money-lender, and Elected by a l\lecting, on 
Landlord. the 14th December. 

:Member, Locnl Boa.rd, , i\fcr- Public Meeting, Thnlner, 
chant, and Lai.ldlortl, 1st December, 1889. 
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District.) 
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Names in fttll of DclcgatcJR.nce, Rcli
with hunOI"llrV titles, h"lO~IS ~~CliO· 

scholastic degrees, mdumCw~: 
ct. an as ..... , 

c, if auy. 

Roo fln hcb Ramchandra Brnhmin. 
Chintnnmn Klmrc. 

Mr. Wnsndcv Vina.yck Ka
rnndiknr. 

Hinilu 
Dmlunin. 

Rao Rnheb Bhikaji Dhon- Brahmin. 
dcv Nignllkur. 

Ur. 'l'arnchfUI(l Amarchund 
Nahntta. 

Jain 
Oswnl 

Uarwar:i. 

Occupation nnd A(Mr('ss. 

Pleader at Shirpnr, Khmulrsh 
District, Vicc·PJ"('sident, Mn· 
nicipality of Shh·pur, Chair· 
nmn, Talnka Local Donrd, 
Shirpnr. 

How nml wlwn 
C'lt'{'h'11. 

Elected l~t Dt>t'<'mhl'r,l~S~)~ 
at n J>nLJlic Mcetiug in 
Rhirpnr. 

Pleader ... ... Public 1\rcctinp:, Shirpnr, in 
Khanrll'sh, l'ith No\'Cffi• 
her, 1~9. 

Member, District Local Board, Public M"ctin~t at Eramlol, 
30th Is"oVl'mbcr, 1&':-IH. Plcndcl', and Chairman, 

School Committee, Emudol. 

Bank<>r, nml 
Board. 

?!!ember Locnl, Public :MN•tin:.:-, at Bama, 
not.!, Sowadn 'l'aluoka_. 
lOth December, 1889, 

Raver Mr. Dnynhlo.s Kunjalal. iUnrwnri. Sowknr ... 
(Kbandcsh) 

... RnYcr, Khulllll'sh, 12rh 

" 
" .. 

Tasgnon 
(Satara..) 

" 
" 

.. 

" 

" 

" 

" 
Sntnra. 

" 

" 
" 

.. 

" 

.. 

Mr. Dcvido.s Devlal do. 

Mr. Mahadov Vishnu Bha- Brahmin. 
lero.o. 

Shrimnnt 
natlll'no 

Raje Rnghtt
Jaykl"ishnnrao. 

Mr. Anant Narayan Kaul
giko.r. 

Mr. Vinayak Daji, Kaul
giknr. 

Mr. Vinnynk Ragunnth 
Mahisktlr. 

Mr. Vinnyak 'Vishwnnnth 
Huprikar. 

)fr. Shriniwns Laksmnn 
Chipndc. 

Rao Suhcb Anantrno 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

)laratha 
Hindu. 

l!r.Ahabhai W. Shirajibhai 1\Iaho-
)Iomin. medun. 

do. 

do. 

Dcshmukh Dcshpnucle, )[ember, 
District Local Board, and 
Jahngirdnr. 

December, l&'S9. 

do. 

do. 

do • 

Edit01·, Chnndunshn ... Public Mcctin:!', at 'l'n,.:~rwn 
20th November, 1889, 

I11amdar ..• 

Innmda.t aml nerdmnt 

)Innicipal Commi,;sioncr, 'fus
guon. 

Pleader, Tasgnou 

Snl'lln Innmrlar, 'l'ns~on, 
Satnm, mul ~ilia L,K•al Huard 
)[ember. 

Trader ... 

do. 

uo. 

do. 

llo. 

do. 

do. 

:Ur. Datatrnyn Shewrnm, Brahmin, Plearler, Tnsgnon, Sntarn. 
Sidhore. 

Mr. Lnkshman Dndnji Pa. Hindn. Plcrule1· and Inamda.r ••• ... Sntarn, Pnhlic :\[•'l·tin~ 
17th ~0\'ClHlJt'l', }t:)~D. thak. Brahmin. 

Shrimnnt Snkhnram Nil
knnth Kanhere. 

M1·. Krishnamo Sakharam. 

Rno Saheb BaJynnt Shri· 
dbar Sahnsrabuddhc. 

Rno Bahndnr Ganesh Pau
duraug Abrte. 

Rno Sa heb Pnnclnrang 
Nilkauth Bhadkamkar. 

Rno Snhcb V nman Ganesh 
Phndnis. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Inamdnr 

)fnhnjnni Inamdar 

Plen<ler, i\[nnicipal Commis· 
sioncr, and Secretary, Sarnt· 
janik Snhha. 

Inamdar,Vi<'.e-Pro~i<l<'nt, Rntara 
:\lnnicipality, Vice-President, 
District RIHl 'fnluka. Local 
Boanls, Honorary Benrh Ma
j..ristrntc and Chail·mUll. School 
Board. 

As.eistnnt Go\'r>rnmC'nt Pl<'mlcr. 
Disu·ict Court, Municipal 
Commissioner, ami Ino.mdur, 
Sa tara.. 

Inn.mdnr and Mnnicip11l Com
missioncl·, Ratn.rn, and 
MernLer, 'l'uluka Local Boartl, 
Sa tara. 

do. 

llo. 

do. 

rlo, 

t1o. 

t1o • 
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I 
~ • 1l f D I 'Haco, Hcli· 
~m~u·~ m fu o ".('g:ttt•s,~ions tleno· 

w1th hon~mry titles, "'minntinn 
8dwlnsnc dt•grccs, and Cnst~ 

etc. if nny • ' 

Mr. Rn.l(hnnnth .PamlntlUIA'II Himln 
Karnndiknr. Bmhmin. 

Rno Snheh Malhnr Khnn· Hindu 
demo Chitnis, ll.A., Lr..l\. l'tu·bhll. 

Hno 8nhcb Lnxman 
\'U.nt Mutnlik. 

Bnl· Himln 
Bruhmin. 

Hno S:nheh Yislnm Lnxnmu Hindu 
Ranf,rok•. Kusnr. 

~(r. Gokuldas 
C''I'1Uldhi. 

Shitnrnm Himln 
Gujnr. 

Occupation and Allllrt•ss. 
How nnd when 

elected. 

Jii~h Court. Pleader, Secretary, Satnrn, Public Meeting, 
::inr.-ajanik Snbhu. litb. Novclllbcr, 1881.1. 

Mnnidpnl Commissiont>r, Hip:h 
Court Plcntlcr, and Innmdur. 

ImuJHlnr, Municipal Cmnmis
simwr, Member, 'l'ulukn and 
District Loeul H~nrds, Hono· 
rnr:r Bench Mngi,otrnto ami 
Concilintur umler tho Decctm 
Agriculturist Aet. 

Tmdt•r, Municipal Commis· 
sionC'r, MembC'r, 'l'nlnko. Loeal 
Board, and Honornry Dcnclt 
Mngistrnte. 

1'mdt'l' ..• 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Ucl". :Mr. Kusambhni Muh- Ch.-istiau. Prt'ucher do. 
mud. 

Rno Suheb 
Ranado. 

Govind Vishnu Himln 
llrnhmin. 

Mr. Gnnpatdns Hirachand G1tjnrnti. 
Dcvi. 

Mr. Dnttntrnyn Balwant, Hindu 
Parnsnis. ' Brahmin. 

Plcndt>r ..• 

Contrnctor nucl Genernl Mcr
chnnt. 

Proprietor, " Mnhnrnshtrn Ko
kil." 

do-

do. 

do. 

Mr. Shuaotlin Huji Abnb- Mnhmuc- Gcucrnl lft'rchant •.• .A.njumnuo Ahbnb, Khndc
mutubh, Sntnrn, 20th 
November, lHSU • 

saly. dan. 

~h·. Ynmnn Anant Bhide ... 

~b-. Nu"'Y"" L'nndm~ngl 
Agte. I 

Mr. Krishnuji Rnmchanth'll 
nunbhor. 1 

Mr. nango Hnmclumdrn 
Rnnbhor. 

M1·. Ann Jinupa 

Hindu 
Br-.:aluuin. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Jain. 

Hno Snheh Hm·ind Dhon- Himlu 
!ladco Limn_re. Bmhmin. 

~lr. Gannpntrno \"ititalrno Himlu 
Deshamukh. I Lingayut. 

Mr. Pnnclurang Vnmnn, Hindn 
Chituis. 1 Porbhn. 

Mr. Murori Chopadi Shimlc Hindu 

I 
Mnt-athn. 

Air. Rudrnpn Gtu·n Liugn- ~findu 
}Xl. Lmgn.ynt. 

HilO Snheh Hari Humkl-ish- Himlu 
na Hanliknr. Bt-ahmin. 

l\fr. Kl'ishuaji Luxman 
Desai. 

Ml'. Hnri Krishna 'l'alvad
k:nr. 

::Ur. Ba.lnji Damodur Ha
snmnis. 

Mr. llnlaji Ycnktcsh Ha
snnmis. 

Mr. Ganesh Yishun Hasnm
nis. 

Mr. Vanaji Hukmaji 

Mr. Narayan Bhnw, Patel. 

do . 

Hindu. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Mnrwnri. 

Hindu 
Muratha. 

'fnulcr ... ... Traders' Association, Sn-
tnrn, 15th Dccpmbcr,. 
l~tl. 

'l'nuler ... 

l'lcndcr ... 

Tnulcr ... ... Satnro, 
Aslltn, 
u~su. 

.Agril'ultnrist aml Money-lemlcr, 

Pleader and Mt'rchant, M<'m
hPr, Local Board, Saturn, 
Yice-Pl"t'Sitlont, 'l'nluk Locnl 
Hoard, Chnirmnn, nncl Vico
Pl"t'Sident, M unicipnlity. 

Mf'mh{'r, Local Bom·cl and 
Innmdar. 

Iunuulnr .. 

Cultivator and Money-lender ••• 

Trndo 

Ah"l'icnlturist, MoneY-lender, 
Member, Local Bmn'CI: "ralwn. 

Pleader ... 

do .... 

Agricultudst und MonC'-y·lemler. 

Agriculturist 

do. 

Trader aml Monoy-Jemler 

do • 

do. 

do, 

Public "A!C'C'ting-, 
24th Novmnbet·, 

do. 

tlo. 

do . 

do. 

do. 

do . 

<lo. 

do. 

do. 

do . 

do . 

do. 

do. 

do. 

-~- ---- -~-~-----'-~---------'--------~ 
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Names in full of Delegates IR:ace, Reli· 
with honorary titles, .gto?s ~eno-

scholnatic degroos mmat10n, 
eto. ' ~d Caste, 

if any. 

Rao Saheb Sa.mbhu Rann 
Patel. 

Hindu 
Maratba. 

Ocoupo.tion and Ad(lress. How and when 
elected. 

Agriculturist, Money-lender.! By a Public Meeting, 
Chairman, Municipality, Wo.l· November, 1889. 
wo., Vice-P1-esident, Munioi· 
paJity, and Village Moonsift. 

2-kh 

Mr. Keshov 
Fadke. 

Raghunath Hindu PI~ader .. , do. 

lt[r. Be.lva.nt Nara.yen Ta
garo. 

Rao Sa.heb Bhasker Gopal 
Savarkar, 

Roo Sa.heb Vaman Narayan 
Kirane. 

Rao Saheb Ganesh Chinta
ma.n Bbat.e. 

Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Money-lender, and Municipal 
Cho.irmrw. 

do. 

Government Pleadef, Sub· By Public Moot.ing, on J9ta 
Judge'aOourt,Kn.rhnd District, November, 1889. 
&tara, and President of the 
Karho.d Municipality, and 
Vice-President of the Ta.lok 1 

Local Board, Karhad. 

Member of the District LocA.1 
Boan:l, Satar&. 

Pleader, Sub-Judge's Court, 
Karhad Diatriot. Satara. 

do. 

do. 

, · Rao Sabeb Vittbal Mahipat; do. Do. and Membe-r of 
the Ta.luq Local Board, Ka.r• 
had. 

do. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

Wai 
Taluka 
(Satar&· 

District.) 

" 
Taluka. 

Rahimnt
poor 

(Snta.rn 
District) 

" 
Khn.nn.pur 

(Sata.ra. 
District.J 

" 
" 

" 

" 

Bijn.pur. 

Supanekar. 

Naro Vitthnl Ghate ... Brahmin, Inamdar and Local :Board Ke.rhad, 2nd DecemberJ 
Member, rwd Mnnicipa.l Com· 1889. 
missioner, K3l'B.d District, 
Sat.a.ra. 

Mr. Ganeah Gopal Kelkar. Hindu Pleader ... ... ... Public Meeting hold at 
KBrhnd, on lOth Novem 
her, 1889. 

Brahmin. 

Mr. Gangadhar Ratnktishna Brahmin Money-dealer and Farmer do. 
Kirnne, L.c.E. Karhad&. 

Khan Saheb 
Mrwesha. 

Cho.ndsha. Mo.Jtomedan 

Rao Saheb Ramchandra 
Krishna. Kot~avale. 

Mr. Sndashiv Rs.mcho.ndra 
Bakhle! 

Mr. Sitaram 4no.nt Bhide, 
Pleader, · 

Mr. Mo.hadev Khando 
Vo.idyo.. 

Roo Saheb Gopal Keshq,va 
Limaye~ 

Mr. Gopal Vishnu Rnnn.de. 

Mr. Shankarrao Ragonnath 
.Agashe. 

Rao Saheb Krishnarao 
Ramchn.ndra Gan·are. 

Rao So.heb Vaman Sbri
dho.r. 

Rao Saheb 
KriBhna. 

}taghabedr 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do, 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmip. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

Kav:i, Ino.mdo.r, Member, Taluka 
Local Board, and Municipal 
Commissioner. 

Inamda.r, Member of the Sata.ra 
District Local Board and 
M nnicipn.l Commissioner, W ai 
Municipo.lity. 

~ercho.nt 

Pleader, Sub-Judge's 
Ru.himatpoor To.luq, 
gaon. 

Court, 
Kore· 

Pleader, Rabima.tpoor Talnq, 
Koregnon. 

Pleader, and Chairman, Vita 
M nnicipality. 

JnD.mdar, and Trader ... 

Karhad, Pnblio Meeting, 
2nd December, 1889. 

Pnblio Meeting, Wai, 17th 
November, 1889. 

do. 

Elected by the RBhimatpur 
Congress Sub-Committee 
on 24th November, 1889. 

do, 

Vita. Khanapnr, Publio 
Mf'oting, lOth DecemiJcr, 
1889. 

do. 

Snwkar, Tnlnka, Patan District, Public Meeting, 20th No· 
Satara. vember, 1889 . 

Innmdar, Trnder, ancl Member, 
Dist.riC"t, Local, and Talo.ka 
JJoard. 

Pleader, Vice-President, Taluko. 
Locnl Doard, and Member of 
the District Local Boa.rd. 

Landholder and Pleader, Vice
President, District Local 
Board, Bijapur, and Municipal 
Commissioner. 

Vita Khannpur, Public 
ltl('f'ting, lOth December, 
)1:;89. 

do. 

Public Meeting at Bijnpur, 
lOth November, 181S9. 
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Names in full of Delegntes 
·with honorary titles, 
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Race, Reli_l 
gious deno.l 
mination, 

nnd Caste, 
if any. 

Rao Saheb Sheshjiroo Ra- H indn 
yaji. Brahmin. 

Mr. Balwnntrno Morosh· 
u·ar Joshi. 

Rno Sabeb Na.rb£UTUO 
Raruclumdra. 

KhB.n Saheb Hnji Ibrahim 
Ma.bomcd Goshmirasn-
bib, Mutuwally. 

do, 

do. 

Mahome· 
dan. 

Khan Saheb Mahomed- do. 
snheb. 

Azum Virbhndruppe, late Lings.yat. 
Bbadznshetti. 

Occupation nud Addrcs!!l. 
How nnd when 

elected. 

Pleader, Chairman, Municipn- Public ?tleeting at Bijapur, 
' lity, Bijapur, and Vice-Presi- lOth November, 18M!. 

dent, To.luka. Local Bonrd. 

Merchant 

Landholder, Vakil, Municipal 
Commissioner, Bijapur, and 
Member, District Local Board. 

Jahagirdar, and Member, Dis
trict Local Board. 

do. 

do. 

do •. 

do. 

Merchant • .. Public :Meeting, held on 
the 3rd of December, 
1889, a.t Bngo.lcoto Town, 

Mr. Dulwantrao Bhimrno 
Jnmbhekar. 

Bl'llhmin. Citizen of the Town of Bt\,"'tll· 
cote. 

do. 

Mr. Dhondidas Gunnesb
das. 

Guzerati Banker, Bagalcote do. 

Mr. Sitarnm Ha.nmnntrao 
N imbgamkar. 

Mr. Venkatidas Tuknidas. 

Azum Rukmuddin Saheb, 
Jl\bbur. 

Mr. Nuhne Saheb Jamadar. 

Mr. Sadashiva. La:nnan 
Knlekar. 

Mr. Venkatrno Appaji 
Gotha. 

V\'anee. 
Brahmin. 

Hindu 
Gujar. 

Mnbome
dan, 

do. 

Hindu 
Shudra. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Mr. Anandrao Sidoji Mane. Maratha. 

Mr. Bbimrao Shrinivasrno 
Pridi. 

Mr. Shripnd Anant Chhnt
\>:e. 

Mr. Shankar Raghunath 
Patherpekar Pili. 

Mr. Vaman Vithal Kul· 
hrni .• 

Mr. Rao Sa.heb Appaya 
Dhnmagi. 

Mr. Bbiwrao Aps.ji Maha
jan. 

Mr. Anant Mangesh Birdi
kar. 

Mr. Vaman Govind Palekar 

Mr. Narayan Vinayak 
Velankar. 

:Mr. Vishnn Raghunath 
Natn, B.A., LL.B. 

l\11-. Maheshvar Laksbmnn 
Gaclgil. 

Rao Bahadnr Mahdevrao 
Narayan Jogalekar. 

Brahmin. 

do. 

Maratha. 

Brahmin. 

Lingayat. 

Brahmin. 

Goad 
Brahmin. 

Guzorati 
Brahmin. 
Brohmin. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

Khan Saheb Ibm him Sa· M usa.J.man. 
hcb Khnteb, Inawdar, 
Khamkarhatti. 

Rao Saheb Appnya Ba. Lignyo.t. 
sling Appa Bu.lagi. 

Journalist, Proprietor of the 
Shri-Hamdas Press at Bija
pur, and the Kumind Punch, 
Dagnlcote. 

do. 

Merchant ... Public Meeting at Dngnl
cote, lOth Dec. 1&31.1. 

Merchant and Municipal Com
missioner, Bagalcote. 

Land-holder 

Meeting held on the 3rd 
of December, 1889. 

do. 

Merchant n.nd !.and-holder ... Public Meeting at lndi, 
14th December, 1689. 

Pleader at Mndebihal ... ... Publio Meeting, Mudehi
hal, 12th December, 18SfJ. 

Honorary Magistrate, Banker, 
and Cloth Merchant. 

Land-holder 

Pleader ... 

1st Aasistant Master, London 
Mission High School. 

Land-owner, and Vatandar, 
Sankesh var, Helgnum Dis· 
trict. 

Merchant and Municipal Com
missioner. 

Pleader, Chikodee, Land-owner, 
Gokak, Belgaum. 

District Pleader, Land-holder, 
Joint Secretary, District Asso
ciation, Belgaum, Khanapore. 

Pleader, Belgaum ... ... 

do. 

District Pleader and Secretary, 
Belgaum District Association. 

Pleader ... ... ... ... 

Vice-President, Municipality, 
Belgaum, 

Honornry Magistrate, Munici
pal Commissioner, Member 
of the District Local Donrd, 
Membur, Agricultural Com
mittee, Contract Association. 

Merchant, and .Municipo.l Cow
missioner. 

Public Meeting, Beljttuun 
District, 8th December, 
18tiU. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do 

do, 

do, 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 
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Names in iull of dcle!!Rtcs R_ace, R('li-

with hnnornry titles, giO~s ~e-no-
scholastic degrees, mdmnCbon, 

etc. an_ aste, 
tf any. 

1\lr. Abtlul Rnhiman Saheb. Mahome· 
dan. 

Mr. Mukdoom Sabeb Arcot. do. 

Mr. Golo.m Hooeen Saheb. 

Mr. Raoji Gangadbar Khat. 

Mr. Burjorjce Framjee 

Mr. Vyaukatal'Ro Krishna 
Mnlmjnn. 

:Mr. Hanamant Dattatraya 
Knlknrni. 

Mr. Hamclmndra Dhondo 
Kulkarni. 

do, 

Goad 
Brahmin. 
Pars co. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do, 

do. 

Occupation and Address. 

Inatndar, Khn.teb, Dclgnum .•• 

Merchant 

Sarnur Moulvi •.• 

Pleader, Belgaum 

Land-owner, and Contractor ••. 

Pleader ... 

How and when 
elected. 

By Public Meeting, 
lJecerubor, Ul89. 

do • 

do • 

do • 

do • 

do •.. 

8th 

Landhohlor nud Contractor ... Public Ml'ef.ing, 
vembe1·, 1889. 

do . 

24th No--

Landholder and Sowko.r 

Mr. Kcshev Abaji 
kurni. 

Kul- Brahmin. Village Accounto.nt , •• Public :Meeting, Sankeswnr, 

Rno Sahcb Sadashiv Bnl
krishna Dhate. 

do, Chairman, Schools Committee, 
Beil-{ll.llm Municipalit-y and 
District Court Pleader. 

Belgtmm District, 19th 
DeeemhPr, lt;ti9. 

Public Meeting, Chikodi, 
24th November, 1SS9. 

Dharwnr. Hao Saheb Rnmchandra Hindu Pleader, Dist.rict Court, Dhnr· In Public Meeting, 16th 
\l'nr, Member of the ~.ocal August, 1889. 

" 
n,, 

.. 

.. 

" 
Hubli 

(District 
Dharwnr) .. 

" 
" .. 

Gndn~ 
(District 

Dluuwat·.) .. 
" 

.. 

.. 
" .. 

Knrajagi 
(Lharwar.) 

" 

Swumirao, Mala pur. Brahmin, 

Mr. Hnri Bhimrao Jnmbbo
ktn·, B.A. 

Rno Sahob Annttt Vyanka
teSh Panindikar. 

do, 

Hindu 
Saraswat. 

Mr. K1·iahu:u·ao Hnnmant. Drahmin. 

Mr. Govind Appa Kl'isna· 
appa Konaraddi. 

Hindu 
Rnddi 
Caste. 

Mr. Antnji Rnmchandra Brahmin. 
Jogll"knr. 

~b-. Gurumo Babaji Morab. do. 

Mr. Krishnamo Raghaven
dra Ynlcekur. 

Mr. Situram 
G~tttul. 

Narayen 

Mr. Narayenrao Shrinewas 
Chitgupi. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

Rao Snheb Subrao Ram- Brn.hmin. 
chandra Behatti. 

Mr. Submo Sheshoo 

Mr. Vyankatrao Narayen 
Arur. 

Rao Sahob Rnghnven<lra 
Hao Krishna Mulgundlm
kar. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Doard (Distl"ict and 1'aluka). 

Head Master, Victoria "High 
School, Dhurwar. 

Pleader, District Court,~ Dha.r· 
\"mr, Honoml"Y Magistrate, 
nnd Member District Local 
Board. 

P\eadC!r and Honorary :Mngis· 
trate. 

Land-holder and Merchant, 
Dharwar. 

Editor " Dharwa.r Vritto." 
Nl.'wspaper. 

do.' 

do •. 

do. 

do. 

Public Meeting-, Dharwar, 
21st July, 1&)9. 

Pleade1· ... ... Public Meeting, 13th Au· 
gust, 1889. 

do. .•. Public Meeting, Hubli, held 
on 8th October, 18Eo~. 

do. 

Merchant 

Pleader, Di!itrict Court, Dhnr
war, Chairman, Municipality, 
and MolUber Local Boa.rd. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Pleader, Sub-Judge's 
Gndag. 

Court, Public Meeting, held on 
the 15th DecembQor, ltiS~. 

Pleader, District Court, Dhar
wnr. 

Pleader, Snb-Jmlg-e's Qourt, 
Gndag, Mornber, Local Board. 

do. 

do. 

Mr. :Vnsudevdas Venkatidos Guzeratti. Sowkar Merchant, and Chair
man, Gadag Mn.nicipality. 

do. 

Mr. Gopaldns Govindas ... do. 

Mr. Venkatesh Ganeshl Drnbmin. 
Snehihital. 

Mr. Na»arwanji Hormasji Parsec. 
Padsha. 

Mr. Hari Sakharnm Jogale· 
kar. 

Ilind·.t 
Brahmin. 

Mr. Yi.'1hwann.th Keshavl Brahmin. 
Joglekar. 

Sowkar Merchant, Gadag 

Pleader ... 

Agent, Frnmjce & Co .... 

Sowkar I .. nmlholder, aml Hono-
rary Mag-istrate, Karajngi, 
lJhnrwar. 

Merchant, and Vice-President, 
Loeal Board. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

E\('C'tcod at Puhlic 1tfC'Ptin!.!;, 
h£'ld at Knrnj:;i, 27th Sep· 
tembcr, ~~~R 

do. 
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.. 
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(District 
Kanara.) 
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.. 
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. !Race Reli. 
Na~es m full of del~atos gions' deno-

wtth hon.ornry t1tles, minlltion 
scholastlO degrees, d C ,c 

t an as"", 
• e c. if any. 

Rno Saheb Shanker Wenk. Bra.hmin. 
tesh Take. 

Rao Snheb Subrao Nan- do. 
ga.ppa Wagle. 

Mr. Atmaram Ha.ri Suk· 
tanknr. 

Mr. Narayan An!IJ:lt Vine
kar. 

dO. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Rao Saheb Sbivn.ram Sub· do. 
rao N n.garkathe, 

Mr, Subru.o Narayen Ko.· do, 
mat. 

Mr. Narahiava. Ganesh Bra.hmi~. 
Bhnt. 

Mr. Hosmani Nageshra.o Hindu 
Shautaya Gokarnakar, Saraswata. 

Mr. Nnnnji Bh~jee Shet. Hindu 
Thakkar. 

Sayad Knssim Sayad Maho· 
med. 

Rao Saheb Baji Sayad 
Hoosein Sayad Yasoof
alli Perjade. 

Mr. Damodar Pandnrang 
Prabhu, 

Mr. Mo.hableshwar Bhat 
Bhadrabbat Gopi. 

Mr. Pnndlik N amy an 

Mr. Devnr Hegde Deva.ppa 
Hcgde. 

Mr.· Motensar Manjappa 
Hegde bin Par!Uilaya 
Hedge. 

Mr. Anappa Hegde Van
kappa Hegde. 

Mr. RamR.ya Hegde, Para
maya Hegde. 

~r. Narayan Appa He..,~e 
Permaya Hegde. 

Mr. Dattatraya Ramchan· 
drn. Tilvi. 

Mahome
dn.n, 
do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin, 

Dravid 
Hindu 

Brahmin. 
Hindu 

Brahmin, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Dravid 
Hindu 

Brahmin. 
Havik 

BPahmin. 
Gond 

Brahmin. 

Occupation ~tD-d Address, 

Member, District Local Dontd 
and Municipal Commissioner. 

Landholder, and Municipal 
Commissioner, 

Medical Practitioner 

Pleader, District Court, Knr. 
war. 

Member, District LoC'-n.l Board, 
~anarn, and Plea~er, District 
Oourt, Karwar. 

Landholder ... 

Row and when 
elected. 

Public Meeting, held on 
17th November, 1889. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

~n~ve Do9tQr .. , .. , 1 .. Public Meeting, 29th Oc· 
tober, 1889. 

Lan!).holder, Gokarno. '" do. 

Merchant. ... ... ••• KumtA Town, 3rd Novem· 
her, 1869. 

Merchant do. 

Merchant, Landholder and 
Municipa.J OO~~i11sioner. 

Landholder '!I ... ... Public Meeting, Ankola, 
September 1889. 

District Pleader. Kanam, Pre
sident, .Knnara Vo.nadukha, 
Nivarini Snbho.. 

Municipal Commissioner, Vice
President, Kanara, Vanadu· 
kho. Nivnrini Sabho. anil Dis· 
trict Pleader. 

Landholder 

Merchant and Zemindo.r 

Zemindar 

Agric~turist 

Sirsi, Public Meeting, 19th 
November, 1889. 

do. 

do • 

do • 

do. 

do, 

do • 

Superintendent, Dhundirnji At a Public Meeting held 
Printing Press, Shahapur. on 16th December, 1889. 

776 

'177 

.. " 
Miraj. 

Sangali 

Mr. Gangadhur 
Joshi. 

Amrit Brahmin. Pleader .. , •t• Pnblic Meeting, 8th De· 
cember. 

778 

779 

~81 

782 

783 

785 

'iBO 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

. , 
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

•• 

.. 
.. 

, . 
.. 
.. 
.. 

Mnn~ 
Wodbe. 

Mr. Anant Ramchandm 
Patko.r. · 

Mr. Govind Balwant Garde 

Mr. Atma.ram Balwant 
Khandeknr. 

Mr. Yeshwa.nt Balkrishna. 
Lagu. 

Mr. Kondo Vittal Godbole. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 
Brahmin. 

Hinrlu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Mr. Keshava Nara!en do. 
Bakhle. · 

!dr. Gunes~ LaDDan Page. Brahmin. 

Kol~o.pur. Mr. Ramcbandra Narshinh dot 

.. 

.. 

KulkU.rni. · 

Mr. Govind Krishna. Soho
ni, B.A., f,J,B. 

Mr. Ka.llo.p8. Anna. As:h
tokar. 

Jlo, 

Jain, 

fleader ~d P~blio Prosecutor. Public Meeting, at Dighrnj 
Sangali State, 29th No· 
vember, 1889. 

Pleader a:t Sallhoali 

Pleader ... 

Inamdar.,, 

.. . Public Meeting 9th Octo 
her 1889. 

do . 

do . 

Sa~"'Bli, ~.M.Conntry,Merchant do . 

!fo, 

do . 
and Merchnnt. 

-:-\griculal'ist. do . 

Landholder Public Meeting, 9th Decem 
be1•1 1889. 

School Master, Kolhapur ... Public Meeting, 24th No 
vember, 18~0, at Kulha. 
pur. 

Pleo.<ler and ~andholder,Kolhn
pur. 

Pleader ... 

tlo • 

do • 
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Nantes in full of Delegate) ~e, Reli-
Elcctorol with honorary tities, gJO~S d_eno· 
Divi~ion. scholastic degrees, m~nCnuo,n, 

etc. n•~ 11s e, 

Ajara. l h[r. Chint.&mnn Ra.ri Sohoni 
(Kolhn.put".)l 
Gnd Ingalnjl~ M1·. Shriniwas Vyankatesh 
(KoilHqmr.) Deshpnnde. 
Kurundwnrl Mt·. Krishna.ji Balla.! God· 
(Kolhnpur.) bole. 

1f any. 

Brahmin. 

do. 

Hiudu 
Brahmin. 

Inchnlko.r· Mr. Kesho.v Gnnesh Sabins, Brahmia. 
anji B.A., LL.B. 

(Kollmpur.~ 

" " " 
Mr. Ramcham1ra Buhdeo 

A pte. 
do. 

Guzerat. A\unedabad 

" " 

" " .. 

Rao Bahadur Ranohorclal 
Chotclnl, c.r.E. 

::\Ir. Behecherlo.l Nathoorom 
Blmt. 

!i!r. Pnrnanand i\lnhrmand 
Bhat.t. 

Hindu 
Nagar 

Brahmin. 
Hindu 

Brahmia. 

Rayakwn.l 
Hindu 

Brahmin. 

Occupation and Address. How and wht'n 
elected. 

Pleader and Ioamdar ... ... Ajnra. l'ublio Ml:'f'ting 24th 
~oVf'lllhl'r, 18S!J. 

Inamdll.r ... ... Gad lngnlnj, Kolhnpur. 

Superintendt:'nt D h n. n n n n n 
Press, Kuran<lwad, S. M. 
Countrv. 

District ilJeader, B(JlgntLm, Plel\· 
der, Mit·nj, Kurundwad and 
Suflgli Sttttes. 

Pleader, Member, A. V. School 
Committet', Inchnlknranji ... 

Manager of a Cott{m Mill nnd 
.Municipal President. 

Manager, Vng Bhatt Vnidnkn 
Gnmtha BhnflhFmt:u·, Me-Jn!Jer 
of Swudesha Vatso.l Society. 

Lat.e Naib Dewan to His HiJrh· 
ness Sir Rlu·i KeshrisinJ.!jet', 
K.C.S.I., Muharaja of Idar, 
Mahikanto. Agency. 

By Public Meeting held n!, 
Knruuclwad on the -Hh 
Decemh<>r 18ti0. 

Public Meet.ing, 22nd No
''embf'r 18!':19, Indian 
N1\tionnl Cong•·css Hall, 
fnchulkarnnji. 

do. 

Public Mef'ting, 4th Dt><'Pm· 
ber, 1&:10. 

At n Meetinghelcl at Ahml'• 
dabud of the Swadf'shR 
Vatsnl Societ> on the 17th 
December Jtis9. 

do. 

" .. " 
Seth Munibhai Premabhai. Jain Bania. Banker •.• • •. Public Mf'f'ting, 4th Decem· 

ber, 1S89. 

" " .. 
" " .. 
" " 
" .. 
" ... 

" " .. 

I 

" 
. , .. 

" " .. 

" " .. 

" " " 

" " 

" .. .. 
" " 

Broach. 

" " .. 

" " .. 

" " .. 
" .. .. 

" " .. 
.. .. 

" .. .. 

Mr. Dnlsukhram Hargovind Hindu 
Kunbi. 

Mr.Sil.knlcha.nd Ra.ta.nchand Jain Bania. 
Vobm·a. 

l[r, Nll.rbhero.m Raghu- Hindn 
nn.thdas. 

Rao Saheb Chunilal Rngbu
nathdas. 

Rao Suheb Vrijrai Sakar}a}. 

Rao Snheb Chunilal Kapur
chand. 

Kshatri. 
do, 

do. 

Hindu 
Bania. 

RM Saheb Keshavlal do. 
Motilal. 

Rao Saheb Trikamlal Vadi. Jain Bania. 
In!. 

Uao Saheb Someshvar Na· 
rnyenji Trivadi, 

Rao Saheb Desaibhai 
Kalidas. 

Khan Saheb Cowasji Man· 
cherji Karnnjawalla. 

Mr. Krishnala1 'Lullnbbai 
Mehta .. 

Mr. Prnusho.nko.r Narot
tum. 

Mr. Rato.nram Amrutram 
Tbanki. 

Hindn 
BrahmiB. 

do. 

Parsee. 

Hindu 
Nagn,r 

Brahmin. 
Hindu 

Brahmin, 
Hindu 

Brahmin. 

Mr. MadhaVTam Narbhe· do. 
ram 

'Mr. Motilal .1amnadas Hindu 
Bania. 
Vi.~hlacl 

Hindu 

Shroff. 
Mr. Mohunlal Mano.klal ... 

Bania. 
Mr. Kanayalal Maneklal Hindu 

D{'sni. Kshatri. 
Mr. Achn.ratlal GovinddM Hindu 

Ihanvi. Bania. 
Mr. Tiludlmr Ramchander. Ba.j Kheda· 

I val Hindu 
Dania. 

Merchant 

Pleader ... 

Government Pleader ... 

Pleader and :&I 1micipa1 Com-
missioner. 

Do. do. 

Plt>nder nml A!!sistant Public 
Prosecutor, Ahmeclnbrul, and 
Municipal CoTtlmissioner. 

Pleader and Municipal Com· 
missioner. 

Banker and Municipal Commie. 
sioner. 

Go"ernment Pleader 1 Punch 
Mahnb. 

Government Pl£>ncler and Muni· 
cipal Commissioner. 

Merchant and ?riunicipn.l Com· 
missioner. 

District Court Pleo.der ... 

District Pleader 

Hcnd MRster, Lokn.. Hitechhu 
Sabha's School, Branch. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

At a Public Meeting, of th~ 
Zilla, at Broach, and th.! 
Loka Ritcehhu Sabha, 
on the 1st of Dec£>nth(·r, 
18S9. 

Judge Sirdar Conrt) Baroda. ,,, 1st DCC"£>mhf'r, 18.~9, at a 
Public Me£>ting, of tbQ 
Zilla, Broach, 

Shroff 

Pleadt>r, Municipal Commis· 
sioner and Chairman, School 
Board. 

Zamindar 

District Pleader 

Monev-lendElr and Landhold£>r, 
Mullicipal Commissioner. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 
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. IRncc, Reli· 
Kame.s 111 fuJI of Delt:1fo\tes .-rious 1\cno· 

wit-h hon?rnry titles, "'mination, 
scholastic degrees, anti Ca5te 

etc. if any. 

I Mr. :ManmohundlU! 
chordns Javeri. 

Ran- Einclu 
E11nia. 

Mr. Subhrai Ramchander .. Kh('dnval 
Himlu 

Mr. Annprnm Mithalal Din 
Bundhw. 

Mr. Sukerlal Purmodrai ... 

Mr. Nathubhai Shunkerdas 

Mr. Itchalal Parmanand 
:Munshi. 

Mr. Mngerrelal Mohanlul 
Javeri. 

Brnhmiu. 
Hintlu 

Brahmin. 
Brahmin 
Kshutri 
Hindu. 
Mohod 
Bania 

Hindu. 
Himlu 
Bania. 

Hindu 
Mohod 
Bania. 

Occupation and Address. 

I 

How and when 
elected. 

Danker and Znmind•ll', l'.rei!i· lst December ISS{}, at 111 

dent, Prarthna Samaj. I Public Meeting of the 
Zilla, held at Droucb. 

Land-hohlcr and Plcatler, Vice1 do. 
Pres1drmt. •rnluq Bonr1l, Mem
ber, District Local Hoard. 

Land-o\\ner, Buhadur Dumj, do. 
Secretary, Gmmadaya Sabhn. 

Pleader nnd Land-holder, Mem· do. 
ber of the Tuluq Board, 
Vagra. 

Shroff 

M£"mbel', Bombay Presidency 
Assoei<~-tion, Hlld 8£0crctary 
Khatluta Educational Fund. 

Land-holder. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Mr. Dayabhai 
Dalal. 

Dalpatbhai Hinilu Jain Assistant Mast<'r,Loka Hitechhu 
Yish•• Shri- Sabha., Euglish Sl'hool. 

By a Public lfeetin"" of 
the Jniu Communi~;. of 
Broach, held on 20th },'o
vemb<>r, l&s9, of thu 
Wkh Hitecbhu Sabha,anll 
at BroAch on bt Decem
ber, lt:!S9. 

Mr. Damodhar Rao Dadaji 
Dalpate. 

Mr. Motilal Dalpatram 
Desai, B.A., LL.B. 

Khan Saheb Jam a e tj i 
Nn&Serwanji Guuwulla. 

Mr. Hardeornm Nanabbai 
Ha.ridas. 

Mr. Mansukhlal Hiralal 
NAgar. 

:Mr. Hari\al Harshnrlai Dh
ruva, B .. ~., LL.B.(Bombay) 
D.L.A, (Sweden) !I.B.A,S. 

(Great Britain and Ire· 
land). 

Mr. M. D. Dadysett 

R:~o Saheb Narbheram 
Mansookram. 

.Mr. Dulram Motiram Mnn· 
shi. 

Mr.ltfotabhai Motilal Desai 

Mr. Gnlebdas Bhaidns ... 

:Mr. Jamietram Jivanram, 
B.A. 

ll.ao ~aheb Gnlabdos Pur· 
shotnmda~. 

Mr. M••nc!Jcrshaw Pallonji 
Knikobad. 

Mr . .Karo,indas Parsotnmda s 

mali Shrn· 
vik:. 

Hindu 
Pnrhhu or 

Path are 
KAhatri 

Somwu.shi. 

Hindu 
Bania. 

Parsce. 

IIimln 
Kanstha. 

-do. 

N.agar 
Brahmin 
Hindu. 

Parai. 

Hindu 
Bismlf..."l'll. 

Nngar 
Brahmin, 

Nagar 
Hindu 

Brahmin. 
do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin, 

do. 

Hindn 
Banitl. 

Parsee. 

Hindu 
Bania. 

District Pleader and Medico! 
rractitioner, .Ankleswar. 

Solicitor High Court, Bomhar, 
Member Guzemt Sodal Uni
on, .Member, Hindu Club, 
Bombal', 

Abkari Contrnctm·, Cott<ln Mer
chant, Member, Munic-ipnl nnd 
Loeal Bo11rds of Ankleahwar, 
Joint SE>cretnry Sub-divisional 
Congr<'ss Columittee, Ank· 
leshwnr. 

Ankleswar Tnluka, PubliC: 
Meeting, 3J·d November 
18S9, Bro~ch Zillah Pub~ 
lie Meeting, 18th D~cem
ber, 1~9. 

Broach Zillah, PubliC<"" 
Meeting, 15th December 
18S9. ' 

.At a ME>eting, }l('Jd at An
kleshwar and Broach Oil> 

the 30th November, 18s9-. 

Landowner 

Merchant 

.. • Public M Mting 
Stb December, 

do. 

at Sura.t, 
1889. 

Pre9ident, Prajahit Vn1-ilh11k At s Public Meeting, Ah· 
Subha,Snrat,Mctnber, Gnjerat 1 m~>dabod, 5th Decemb<'r 
Vernacnln Society, Ahmeda-~1S89, and at Surat sth 
bnd! Member, Authropol<•g-icnl December, 1R89. irith
Somety, Bomlmy, Member, drew after assemblage of 
Hop• I Asi11tic Society of Great Congress under orders of 
Britain and Ireland. I the Baroda Government 

whose sf'rvant he is. 
B:11'rist~;·a_t-Law, Municipal Puhlic Meeting at Snrnt, 

Comml!unoner, Sth December, llS89. 

ContrActor and :Mnnicipal Com· 
missioner. 

Dietrict Pleader 

High CoUl1; Pleader, S1:1nt 

Vn_kit, and Municipal Cotnmis· 
8100('}', 

Banker ... 

H('ad MaBter, 
School, Surut. 

Merchant 

.llls!ion High 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 
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Names in fnll of De!C'gfltes]R:ace, Reli-
with honorary titles, g:tO~lll ~eno-
scholustio 'de rees mtnatlon, 

' g • and Caste 
etc. 'f • 1 any. 

Occupation and Address. 
How nnd when 

elected. 

Mr. Anoopram Kirparam, Hindu 
Ano.vlo. 

Br11hmin, 

Secreta.l'y to Na.wab Mir Goo· 
!11m Babn Khnn Baho.dur of 
Surnt, o.nd Vakil. 

At a Public Ml'eting hl'ld 
at Snrat, on 8th Decem 
her, 1~9. 

llfr. Hnrgovind Harnarayen 
Vyae. 

Mr. Mohanlal Ranchhordns 

Mr. r.rotillll Moogutlal, 
Munshi. 

Mr. Ishwardas Jup:jivandas 
Store. 

Mr. R'ltiram Durgaram 
Da.ve, B.A. 

Mr. Mahflraj Vallo.bhadaa 
Dwarikadas 

Mr. Desaiji Harraiji Dapu· 
bho.i. 

Hindu 
Brahmin, 

Hindu 
DnniA.. 
Hindu. 

do. 

Hindu 
Nag<lr 

Brahmin, 
Hindu. 

Hindu 
Anavla. 

Brahmin, 
Mr. Mnnchhasbankar Jivrn- Brahmin, 

ram, B.A. & LL.B. 

Mr. Hormasji 
Doctor. 

Mr. M.D. Bhatt 

Mr. Rustomji 
Garda. 

Fardunji 

Jamaaji 

Mr. NarotamdJr.s Indrajit 
Vo.ishnav, M.B.D s. 

Mr. Ghanssham NaL'l\ya.n 
Pandit, B.A,, LL.B. 

Mr. Lnkshmiohand Pitnm
bo.r Adulja. 

Mr. Haridas Wakhatcbo.nd 
Vora. 

Mr. Hormasji Ardeshir 
Wodia. 

Mr. Virpal Daya Parekh ... 

Mr. Dnmoda.rdo.s Gordbnn· 
dna Thakur. 

Pnrsee 

Hin<lu. 

Parsee. 

Nagar 
Brahmin. 
Hindu 

Brahmin. 
Hindu 
Dania. 

do. 

Parsec. 

Hindu 
Bania. 
Hindu 
Luoana. 

Mr. Abubaker Jamal . .. Mahome· 
dan 
do. Mr. Gnla.m Mahomed B. 

Mnnsbee. 

Kunbi 
Hindu. 

... Kapole 
BaniaHindu 

Mr. Goverdanrnm Mndhav- Hindu 

Mr. Vorji Shivdas ... 

Mr. Jasra.j Rupsi ... 

l'RID Tripat.hi, B.A., LL.B. Brahmin. 
Mr. Girdhard~ts Mangaldas. Patidar 

Mr. H!uiln.l,Kirpn:tam Pan. 
dia. 

Mr. Manila! Nabbnbhni 
Dwivedi, B.A. 

Mr. Goolabhai Vassnojee 

Mr. Vasanty D. Desai, 
G.lai.A.E. 

Mr. Jivanji Harlbhai 

Mr. Jivanji Gulabha.i Desai. 

Reo Saheb Amritlal Ma· 
neklal Desai, 

Kunbi. 
Hindu 

Vadana· 
gam. Na~ 

Brahmin, 
Hindu 

Brahmin. 

Hindu. 

do. 

Hindu 
.Ana via. 

B1·ohmin. 
do. 

Hindu 
Nugar 

Brahman: 

Pleader ... 

Educational Inspector, Pen· 
sioner. 

Plooder, High Court ... 

Shroff and Municipal Commia
aioner. 

Articled Clerk ... 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

Shroff ond Landed Proprietor ... Public MeetinA', on 13th 
Decl'mbcr, lbb9. 

Jaghirda.r ... 8th Decem bel·, Surat. 12th 
December, llulsar and 
Navsnri. 

Vakil, High Court, Bombay ... At a Meetin~ of the Prnju, 
_Hitvardhak Babha. o 
Sumt. 

Teacher, Mission High School. do. 

Landed Proprietor ... Public Meeting at Mnnflxi 
District, Surut, on 13th 
December, 1880. 

Landlord, Rustom Bag, Jalal· 
pore, Nowsaree. 

Medical Practitioner, Junagadh. 

Elected bv a Public Meet. 
ing Rt 'Bulear, on 12rh 
December, 1889, and o.t. 
Jall'llpore, on 13th De
her, 1&19. 

Pntja Hathvrntbo.k 8a.-
bha'a Meeting. 

Plearler, Rajkot ... . .. Public Meeting, Rajkot, 
20th December, 1889. 

Pleadl'r, High Court, Translator, 
Kntthia.wud Polit.icnl Ag:ency. 

Pleader, High Court, Danker, 
and Millowner. 

Ban-ister-at-Law, Civil Station, 
Rajkot. 

llorchant, Ra.jkot 

Printer and Publisher ... 

Merchant 

Juclgoe, Sndder Ada.la.t, Juna· 
ghur, Kathiawar, llarrister·at
Lnw. 

Landed Proprietor and District 
Pleader, Amreli. 

Jnptedar Harmaduja. .. , 

do. 

do, 

do, 

do, 

do. 

do, 

do. 

By a Public Meeting, !wid 
at Amreli, 21st Dec. 188\:1. 

do. 

Pleader, High Court 

Desai of Nadiad .. , 

,.. In & Public Meeting, 
December, 1889. 

8th 

do. 

Pleader, High Court do. 

State Servi<'e and late Profes
sor of Sanskrit, Jamaldas Col· 

do. 

lege. 
Private SerTice, Bulsnr 

Landholder, Chikhli, Snra.t 

District Pleader 

do. 

• .. By a Pnblio Meeting, held 
on tho 12th December 
1889. 

do, 

do. 

do, 

Zcmindar, Thasrn District, Puhlic ?tl~ting, held on the 
Kaira, Vice-Pre11ident, Talukall7th November, 18b9. 
Board. 
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. lnaee Reli· 
Nam~s m full of d~lega.tes gious' dena-

With hon?rary titles, mina.tion, 
scholastic degrees, d C t to an as e, 

6 
• if any. 

Bombay. Guzera.t. Thnsra. and Mr. Clmnilal Lallnbhai Hindu 
NngHr 

Brahmin. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

" 

.. 

.. 
" 

.. 
• 

.. 
.. 

" 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
Sind, 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 

Dakor. Parekh. 

Gogo. Mr. Parm.anand Jeewnndas 

Guzerat. Mr. Rata.nbhudra. :Manik
bhudra, L.M. & 8. 

Wadb wan. Mr. Vana.yakrao Ganpatrao 
Kothare, 

Nllriad • 

.. 
Mr. Jam8d3r Yuenfali Ya

lrube.li, B.A. 
Mr. Ganpatram Nanalal 

BhBtta.. 

Karachi. Mr. N. Gupta 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" .. 
.. 

Sukknr. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Mr. Harohandrai Visbin
das, B.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Hiranand Showkiram 
Advani, B.A. 

Mr. Faiz Mahomed Futte
hali. 

Seth Vishindas Fateh
chand. 

Mr. W adhurnal Bela ram ... 

Mr. Mangbanmal Kundan
mal Advani. 

Mr. Balchand KundnnmaJ. 

Rao Saheb Pesnmal Towki
ram. 

Rao Saheb Dhunmjmal ... 

Rao Saheb Chetanra.m 
Awatrai Mn.lkani. 

Rao Bahadur Govindbur 
.A,.watrai_. 

Bombay. Bombay 
Presidency 
Association. 

Dr. A.. D. Mody, L.Y. & a. 

. .. 
n " 

•• Jl 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. " .. .. 
• .. 
.. " 

Mr. Allibhoy Cassam Sao
mar. 

Mr. Abdulla M. Dharam
sey, li(.A.1 LL.B. 

Mr. Ali Mahomed Bhimjee. 

Atmaram Pandnrang, 
G,G.M.C, 

Mr. Ameerndin Tyabji ... 

Mr. A. P. Cama, L,M. & a. 

Mr. Bhlllcha.ndra K. Bha.-
tavadekar, L.M. and s. 

Mr. Bbaisbankar Nanabhai 

Mr. Byramji D. Panda.y ... 

Hindu 
Danio.. 

Hindu 
Nagar 

Brahmin 
Guzerat. 
Pl"Bbhu 
Hindu. 

Mahome· 
dan. 

Hindu, 

Hindu 
Vaidya.. 

Hindu . 

Hindu 
Brahmo. 

Ma.home
dun. 

Hindu, 

Hindu 
A mil. 

do . 

do . 

Hindu • 

do • 

do. 

do . 

Parsi. 

Ma.home
de.n. 
do. 

do. 

Hindu. 

Mo.home
dan. 

Pan;i. 

Hindu. 

do . 

Farsi. 

Occupation and Address. How rmd when 
elected. 

Merohant and Vakil, 
State. 

Ba.lasino) ElecU>d by Public Meetin!-l's 
at Thnsra, on the 17th 
November, and at Dnko
on the 18th Novembe~' 
1889. I 

14th December,l889, Pub
lic Meeting. 

Landlord, Municipal Commis
sioner, Vice-President, 'l.'aluka 
Board. 

Civil Surgeon, Amreli ... • .. Elected by the Sankir 
Swami of Jotirwat, 13th 
December, 1889. 

Barrister-at-Law, Rajkot 

Service, Navsari 

•.. At o. Public Meeting, held 
on the 23rd December 
1889. ' 

•.. By a Public Meeting at 
Nariad. 

Late Tutor to the Kumar Saheb Alukchctra. Nager Associa· 
of Porbander. I tion. 

Proprietor and Editor, The 8th December, 1889, Sind 
Pham1.TJ, Karachi, Municipal, Sabba Meeting, Karachi. 
Commissioner, Member, Can-
tonment Committee. 

Pleader, Karachi, Alnnicipal 
Commissioner, Member, Talu
ka. Board, Kotri. 

Head Master, Union Academy, 
Hydera.bad (Sind}, Honorary 
Secretary, Countess Dnfferin 
Fund, Hydrabnd Broach, Ho
norary Superintendent Girls' 
School, Hyderabad. 

Merchant 

do. 

Pleader •• , 

Pleader and Municipal Com
missioner. 

Pleader ... 

Pleader and Municipal Com
missioner, Member, Taluka 
Local Board, 

Pleader and Municipal Com· 
missioner. 

do. 

Pleader and Zernind&r, Vice
President, Sukkur Mnnici· 
plllity, Member, District Local 
Board, Member, Sind Arts 
College Board. 

do. 

do. 

do . 

do • 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do • 

do. 

Medioal Practitioner, 
Road. 

do. 

Grant At the Meeting of the 
Council of the Bomba.r 
Presidency Association, 
on 17th December, 1889. 

Solicitor, High Court, Pedder 
Road, Member, Municipal 
Corporation. 

Contractor ..• 

Medical Practitioner, Chow
patty. 

Khetwady, Member, Municipal 
Corporation. 

Medical Practitioner, Gowalia 
Tank Road. 

Medical Practitioner, Girgaum. 

Solicitor, High Oonrt, Girganm., 

Assistant, Ritchie Steuart, & Co, 

do . 

do • 

do. 

do . 

do • 

do . 

do • 

do . 

do . 
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Names in full of DclegntcJ~acc, Heli-~ 
with honornry titles, gio~18 <tl.cno-

1 11 . 1 mmn10n 
sc 10 nstw < eg1-ccs, 

1 
C t • 

t am as 1:'1 

c c. if any. I 
Nr. Cnrsom1us Yull11blulas 

Mr. Cownsji Hormusji, 
G,G.:II,C, 

Mr. Clmtoorbhooj Moro.rji. 

Mr. Dnmoclar Gokul<los ... 

Mr. Dinsha D. Du.,·ar 

Mr. D>~yabhni 
B.A., LL.B. 

Jaduram, 

Mr. D. F. Coma ... 

Mr. Daji Abnji Kh:uc, 
B.A., LL.B, 

Mr. Dhomlo Shnmrao Ga
rud, B.A., Lf,.B, 

Mr. Dinsba. Eduljce Wacha. 

Mr. Devidae Hal'ivallabh
das. 

Mr. Dhanunscy MooraJ.'ji 
Gocuhlns. 

Dombji C. Shroff .•• 

Mr. Dnmodar Thakcrsey 
Mulji. 

Mr. Dharamsoy Snndcrdus. 

Mr. Ellnpn. Bo.lo.ram 

Hindu. 

Parsi. 

Hindu. 

do. 

Par~:~i. 

Himlu. 

Parsi. 

Hindu. 

do . 

Pa.rsi • 

Hindu. 

do. 

Parsi. 

Hindu. 

do. 

do. 

Occupa.tion and AddN.'ss. 

Millowncr, na .. .aru.· Gate Street .. 

MPdical Prnctitioner, Member, 
Mnnicitml Corpomtion1 Chil"ll 
Bazaru:. 

Mcrcho.nt, Mnmlovi. .. • 

do . Cloth Baznar. 

Barristcr-l\t-Law, Eldon Roa1l. 

Solicitor, High Court, Apollo 
Stt'C(lt, 

Lower Colabn ... 

Plcmdcr, High Court, Girgnum. 

Solicitor do. do. 

Mill·Ag'('nt, )fcmbl."\', ~hmic.ipnl 
Corpmntion, SC'erctary, Dom· 
bny Pt't'sidoncy Associntion, 
Mody Street. 

:\[cl·chnnt 

Millowncr, Girgnum. ..a 
llo. Hornby Row. 

do. Mcmhm·, :Mnnicipnl 
Corpomtion, Honuman Lo,nc. 

Millowne1', Hunuman I.auo ... 

Contractor 

Fnttehnlli Sho,ik Ahmed... Mabomc- Merchant, Khctwalli ... 
dan. 

Fazulbhoy Cassam Gnngji. do. do. 

Mr. Fnkirchnml l'rem· Jain. 
ohand Ra.ychnml. 

Mr. Furdunji M. Bnnnji ... Parsi. 

Mr. Gordhnndas K. Ma· Hindu. 
kanji. 

Mr. Gordhandas ~ Goculdas do. 
Tejpnl. 

M1·. Goculdas K. Plll'ckh, do. 
M.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Ganput Sndashiv Ro.o, 
M.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Ganesh Krishna Desh
mnkh, B.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Ghana.sham Nilkanth, 
B.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Ganesh R. Kirloska.r, 
!d.A. 1 LL.B. 

Mr. Hariprasnd Santook
ram. 

Mr. Ha.l'i Shitamm Discit. 

Mr. Hiralal T1ibhuwandas. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

clo. 

do. 

Mr. Haji Essalm Sob ... Mahome
dan. 

Parsi. Mr. Jivnji Dinahaw Gandy, 
B.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Dhala Jairaj ... 
• 

... Ma.hmnc· 
dan . 

Mr. Javerilal U. Yajnik ... 

Mr. Jnmsetji Cursetji Jam
setji. 

Mr. Jcho.nghir B. Marzbau. 

lfr. Joejeebhoy Pcstonjce 
Mistri, Y •. -\. 

Hindu. 

Parsi. 

do. 

clo. 

BrokCr, Kalbadc'fi 

SC'crctru-y, Manekji Petit Mills, 
Malabar Bill. 

Millowner, Malabar Hill 

do. do. 

Ploodcr, High Court, Girganm. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Kalbade\'i 
Rood. 

Girgaum ... 

Girgaum ... 

do. 

Mcrchnnt and Banker1 Kalba· 
devi. 

Solicitor ... 

Merchant 

do, 

Solicitor. B1·each Candy 

J 111na Musjid Street 

Mcrchnnt. Member, }.hmkipnl 
Curporu.tion. uml ShAriff -of Dom· 
buy, Cuwasji .Pu.tol Tnnk Road, 

Mn7,ngon Castle ... 

Proprietor, .Advocate of TtidiiJ 
nnd JaJn--e-JamsheJ. Press, 
Gownlia Tnnk Road. 

ALticlcd Clerk, Fort ... 

How nml when 
dcct('tl, 

At the Mc('ting of the 
Council of tho Bomhny 
l'l"('sicloncy Associatinn~ 

on 17th I>eccmbcr1 1~"4tl .. 
do . 

•lo. 

•lo) . 

•lrJ, 

clo . 

<lo • 

do • 

tlo. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

.(10. 

-<lo. 

do, 

<lo, 

.Jo. 

do. 

tlo. 

tlo. 

do. 

do, 

do, 

tlO, 

<lo. 

<lo. 
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. lnnce Rcli-
Nnm~s m full of D_r-leA"ates·gious' deuo-

wlth honorary tJtl('s, · t' . mum 1on 
scholastic tlCb"J.'E'es, d C t' 

t an as e, 0 .c. if any. 

Mr. Jngmohruulns Vanthu
wumlns. 

Mr. Jamsctjee Ardashir 
Wndia. 

Mr. Jivnmlns Mulji 

Mr. Jnmsctji Cursetji Cama 

Hindu. 

Pursi, 

Hindu. 

Pursi. 

Dr. K. B. Bulle!, r.. M. & s. llinllu. 

Mr. Kurimbboy Nensey ... 

Mr. K. M. Shroff ... 

Mr. Noormnhomell 
Peerbhoy. 

Mr. Khimji Jcvn ... 

Jairoj 

Mr. Lilladbar Jairnm Na
ranji 

Mr. Lilladhar Shamji 

Mr. Mansnkram Snrajrom. 

Mr. Makund Ramchandra, 
c.E. 

:Ur. Manchashanknr Jai
ahnuker, 

Mr. Lakhmedas Khcmji ... 

Mr. Mathurdas Liladha 
Shamji. 

Mr. Fuzulbhai Joomabhai 
Lalji. 

Mr. Manekji Durjorji 

Mr. Mnniksha Jahangirsha, 
M.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Mulji Bhawanida.s Bar· 
bhayo.. 

Mr. Mancherji Nowraji Ba
llllji. 

Mr. Motila.l Jnmnadn.s 
Shroff. 

Mr. Nanabhoy R. Ranina ... 

Mr. Narayan Vishnu Go
khlo. B.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Nll'l;ir Mahomed Fat
tehalli. 

Mr. Narotam Gordbnnda.s. .. 

Mr. Naraycn Ganesh Chan
davarkar, B.A., r.L.B. 

Mr. N. N. Katrnck, L.ll.&s. 

Mahomc· 
dnn. 

Pnrsi, • 

Mahome
dan. 

Hindu. 

tlo. 

do . 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do . 

do. 

Mahome
dan. 

Par see. 

do. 

Hindu. 

Parsec. 

Hindu. 

Parsec. 

Hindu. 

Maho~ne
dan. 

Hindu. 

do. 

Parsee. 

M,r, ~""asi,rbhoy Abdulla 

M',(, Najmuddin Tyabji 

,,, Mahome
llan. 
do. 

M.t·. Nensoy)Jhoy Pceroo- do, 
rna homed 

Mr. Pherozesha M. Mehta, Parsec. 
M.A. 

Mr. Pestonji Byramji Dan- do, ...... 
Mr. N.D. Sctna, B.A., LL.B. Farsi. 

Mr. Purshotam P. Khare, do. 
!:I.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Prernchand Roychaml. do. 

Mr. Rustom K. R. Cama, Parsec. 
M.A., LL.B. 

Dr. R.N. Khory, L.ll, & s. do. 

Occupation and Addtoss. 
How and when 

elcded. 

M!.'rchnnt • .. At tho Meeting of the 
Council of tho Bombay 
Presidency .Association, 
on 17th December 1889. 

MillownCl', Chinchpoogly 

do. Fort 

Solicitor, High Court, Mount 
Hoad. 

Medical Practitioner ... 

Merchrmt, Mnlabnr Hill 

Proprietor, Adt•ocate of India 
and Dombny Janl-e-Jamshed, 
Member, Municipal Corpom
tion. 

Merchilnt, Breach Candy ..• 

Iron Merchant, Mandcvi 

Millowner, do. 

do. Wnudby Road 

Girgnum 

Retired, Government Engineer
ing Dept., Officer, Ko.ndewady. 

do. 

Millowner, Malabar Bill 

do. Waudy Rood 

Merchant, Breach Candy 

Proprietor and Editor, Bombay 
.Samacltar, Frere Road. 

Pleader, High Court, Chowpaty 

Solicitor, High Court, Member 
Mmllcipnl Corporation, .ij.oru
by Row. 

Millowner, Member, Municipa 
Corporation, Mazagon. 

Merchant, Ka.lbadavic ... 

Proprietor, Union Press-, Chan
danwadv. 

Pleade1·, ·High Court, Kanda,. 
wady. 

. Merchant 

Merchant, Member, Municipal 
Corporation, 

Plea.der, High Court, Girgnnm .• 

Medical Practitioner, Fort 

Merchant 

do. 

Merchant, Malabar Hill 

Barrister-at-Law, Member, Mu· 
nicipal Corporation. · 

3rd :Marine Line Street 

Barrister-at-Law, Chinchpoogly. 

High Court Pleader, Thakol'· 
dwnr. 

Broker, Kalbadevi 

Solicitor, High Court, Breach 
Candy. 

Medical Practitioner, Malabar 
Hill. 

llo. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

tlo. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do • 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 
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Nnmoo in full of Dcle.,.teo I Race, f"'1• 
with honorary titles, gm~a 

1
t.eno-

scholustic dt"!recs mma 1011 • 
etc. "' ' a~d Caste, 

lf any. 

:Mr. ltumchandm V. Mn(l· 
ga\·kur. 

Mr. Rruuchumlm Hem raj. 

Mr. Rnoji V.J. Shanknractt. 

Mr. Rattonscy Mulji 

Mr. Shivji Dha1·mnji 

Mr. Shnik Ahmed bin Essa 
Khalifa. 

Mr. Sombji Dado.bhoy Bas· 
tavalu, B.A. 

Mr. Sombji Kavasji Khnm
bntta. 

Mr. Shanuno M. Rclo 

Dr. S<.Ldashiv Vnmnn Kane. 

Mr. Shivrnm V. Bhandar
kar B.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Sudnuantl T.Dhendarc. 

Mr. Shumrao _Vithal 

Hindu, 

do. 

do. 

<lo . 

do, 

Mahomc
dan. 

Parsec. 

<lo • 

Hindu. 

do • 

do. 

do • 

do. 

Mr. Shantn.mm Natuycn .•. do, 

Mr. Sombji Edulji Warden. Parsec. 

Mr. S. Burjorji Bharucha. 

Mr. Sombji M. Knngn, 
M.A., LL.B. . 

Mr. T. Tukaram Tatio. 

Mr. Nngindns Jnnmadns 
Shroff. 

Mr. Vcerchnnd Deepchan<l. 

M1·. Vasudov Gopnl Bhan· 
darknr, B.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Vcerchand Rnghoji 
Ghandy, B.A. 

Mr. Vishnu Krishna· Dim· 
ta.r<lekar, B.A., LJ •. B. 

Mr. Vijbhul..-anda.s Atma.
mm. 

Mr. Vnndravandns Pursho· 
tumdns. 

Mr. V. K. Dhairyawan ... 

Mr. Vnsudeo Jagonna.th 
Kirtika.r. 

Mr. Vnsa.nji Khimji 

do. 

Himlu. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

Shaik Cumroo<lin 
khai. 

Furru· Mahoruo· 
dan Sooni. 

Moulrl Burkuttulla 

M1·. Ahme<lbhni Somejee ... 

Mr. Abdullabha.i Lnljec ... 
• 

Mr. Esma.ilbhni Abdoola ... 

Mr.Bandalibhai Ha.jcebhoy 

do. 

Khoja 
Muhomc· 

dan, 
do. 

do. 

do. 

Mnnshi Mahomed Baker.. Mahome· 
dan Sooni. 

Mr. Ebrnhim R. Dhurnm· Khoja. 
aey. Mahome· 

dn.n. 

Occupation nml Adtlrcss. How and when 
elected. 

Salesman, Graham & Co., Chowj At the Meeting of thf' 
patty. Council of t.ho Bomlm:r 

Secretary, Jewrnj Baloo Mill 
Company, lluzour Gate Street. 

Giq.,raum... ... ... ... 

Merchant 

Conh-actor 

Pearl MC>rchant, Forns Rom\ ... 

Articled Clc1k, Mody Street ... 

Journalist, Girgnum 

Pleader, High Court, Girganm .. 

Medical Prnotitioner 

Pleader, High Court 

Assistant, W nllace & Co., Apollo 
Street. 

Pleader, High Court, Girgnum . 

Govt., High Com·t Pleader 

Merchant, Hornby Row 

Broker, Fort 

Solicitor, High Conrt ... 

Merchant, Bandom 

Merchant, Dhulcshwar ..• 

?dillowner, clo. 

Pleader, High Court 

Articled Clerk, Love Lane 

_Plc-adcr, Hi~:th Court, Editor, 
Indn Pralwslt, Girgaum. 

Merchnnt, Cownsji Patel Tank 
Roa(l 

Merchant, Memhcr, Municipal 
Corporation, Malnbar Hill. 

Barrister-at· Law ... 

Pleader, High Court, Girgnum. 

Merchant, Maudrie 

fusirlency Associatiun, 
on 17th Df'ccmber l&!!ll. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do, 

110. 

do. 

tlo. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

llo. 

clo. 

22, Bellnsis Junction RoU£1 . .. Elected at a Meeting of Mn 
homednns on 22nd Dl'C'., 
1889, when 600 Mnhoml'· 
dans were prescmt, Mouh·i 
Hido.ytulln presidinrr. 

Grunt Road 

Ag-ent, Cotton Ginning Fn<'tory 
at Dballisgaum, Samue-l Street. 

Merchant, Samuel Street 

do. 

do, 

Secretary to the Turkish Con
$nl Genernl, Tomkar Mohla, 
New Nf4rpnda. 

Merchant, Ma.h!Uu.xmi .• , ... 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

<lo. 

do. 
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~Race, Rdi
Nn~es in full of Del.cgntcs .gious dcno-

wtth honorary tltles, minntion 
schohUJtic degrees, and Cnste', 

etc. if any. 

Mr. Peerbhni Kasa.mbhai ... l:rarnhomo· 
(an Khoja. 

:Mr. Abe<lin Pem·bhai Damji do. 

Mr. Cnsumbhai .A.hme£lbhai. 

Mr. Rahimtoola Noor Mn
homed, 

Mr. Dandnlibhoy Sewjoo ... 

Sycd Knthoodin Ed1'008 ... 

Munshi Mnhome<l Ismail 
Mackbs.. 

Mr. Mahomed Eusuf Khat 
Khatc. 

Mr. .A.bdnl Kadar Khat 
Khate. 

Mr. Abdul Rahman Mackba 

Mr. Mahomed EbmMm 
Mackba. 

Mr. Jaflerbhai Sochedina,., 

Mr. Salay M'ahomcd Noo 
Mahomed. 

ll!r. Moloobhai Nanji 

Mr. Abmcdbhai Kwim ... 

Mr. Dholabhai Jairaj 

Khoja 
Sooni 

M11.home· 
dan. 
do. 

Khojn. 
Mnhome• 

dan. 
Mnhome

dnn. 
do. 

do. 

<lo. 

do. 

do. 

Khojn. 
Mnhome

dan. 
do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Hak'im Abdul Husain Ab- Mnhome-
dnl Kadar. dan Bohra. 

Mr. Fuzulbhai Mnhomed Khojn. 
Damn. !Sooni 

Mahomc
dlln. 

Mr. Pecrbhni Kh.al..-i Pucl- Khoja. 
... Mahome

Mr. Goolam Hussain Mool· 
jeebhai Jcwmj. 

dan. 
do. 

Mr. Zamilbhai .!.hmedbhai. Mohome
dan Bohro . 

n . Munshi ~!ahomcd 
uddin Khatib. 

.!lab· Mnhomc
dan. 

Occupation nnd ArlUress. How nml whct.t 
clcct.crl. 

Fnrniturc Merchant .../Elected nt o. Meeting of 
Mnhomednns, 011 22nd Doc., 
1889, when 500 :Mahome
dans were present, Moulvi 
Ilidnyctullnh presiding. 

Merchant 

Merchant, Dnugd Sn-cc-t 

Commission .Agent, Dungli St •• 

Me1'Chnnt, Snrunnl Street ... 

Medical Depa1·tment, Byculla .• , 

Landholder, Pnrcl Rotul .. . 

do, 01<1 Knzi Stroot .. . 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

tlo. 

Merchant, Jmna Musjicl 

do. do. 

clo. Chukla 

clo, do. 

clo. Jumn Musjid 

Native Doctor, Foolgnlly, 
Road. 

Merchant, Py<lhoni Road 

Merchant, Khndak 

do. 

Merchant., ~Iodikhann ,., 

Pare], 

)foot.wali of Jmna :Musjid, Kazi 
Stl'eet.. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

clo. 

tlo. 

do. 

<lo. 

do. 

do. 

do • 

do. 

do . 

do. 

do. 

.. Moulvi Hi<layetullah ... Mnhome- Religious Preceptor do . 

.. 

" 

.. 

.. 
n 

.. 

.. 

.. 

dan Sooni. 
:Ur. Ahmcdbhoy Kassnm- Khoja 

bhoy Mooljeebhoy Jcwmj. Mahome
dan. 

Mr. Talibali Shnmsmldin l\!nhomc-
1\nzir, dan llohm. 

l!r. _\bdoolla H. Hubbibhoy. Khoja. 
Mahomc· 

dnn. 
:llr. Xain;Jclbhoy Pcl'Oo ... do. 

Mr . .Ali l!abomcd Xainsey. do. 

Mr. Hajcc Rahimtulla Mahome-
Hajce Dawood. dan Me-

lfr. Jaflcrbhai 
Chuttu. 

Mr. Mahomc<lbhai 
bhai, 

Ladha 

Dosn· 

mon. 
Khoja Ma
homednn. 

do. 

.Mr. Fazulbhai 
Uthmvnla. 

Ebmhim Mahomo
dnn. 

)ferchant, Khmluck , .. do . 

Proprietor, " Alavi" Press, 
Bombay. 

At n Meeting, held on tho 
23td Docembct· 1860, at 
Bombav. 

Merchant 

do. Crowfonl Market. 

<lo. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Khojn MoJo. 

Old Nagpndi:L 

... . .. 

• do. 

do. 

do • 

do. 

<lo. 

do. 

,,, Dadn M'eekha's Duu,:mlow-, 
on the 24t.h Nov. 1889. 
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. j It.n.ce Reli· 
Nn.~os m full of Del~gates 'gioos 'dono· 

With hon?rary t1tlea, mination 
soholasbo degrees, d 0 te' 

t an as, 
0 0 ' if any. 

Mr. Rn.ngildru~ Bhukhando.1. Hindu. 

Mr. Doolabdaa Va.llnbdn.R... Dania. 

Mr. Manekla.l Chukoobhoy. 

Mr. Goouldas Madhewji ... 

Mr. Talakchand Manek· 
chan d. 

Dr. Jomnndas Premohnnd, 
L. M. & 8. 

Mr. Mnganlal Dalpntram ... 

Mr. Mohanlall MGganbbi. 

Hindn, 

Bhatia. 

Jain. 

do. 

Hindu 
Jain. 

Jain. 

Jain Union Mr. Amarohund P. Parmar. do • 
Olub. 

.. 
Mandvie 
Bunder, 

Bombay. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Mr. MohanlaJ. Hemchund. 

:Mr. P. Nemchand Voeson· 
joe. 

Mr. Dcwjoe Purbat 

Mr. Mnnecklal Atmo.mm 
Tunksnlly. 

Mr. Shamji Mulji .•• 

Mr. Oomeraey N ng!ey 

do. 

do • 

Hindu 
Shmvak 
Bania. 
Hindu. 

Hindu 
Bania. 

do. 

Occupation and Adclross. 

Merchant, No. 23, Chnrch Gat 
Street. 

Banker ,, 

Merchant and China Broker, 
Bn.l1tji Samset Street. 

How and when 
electod. 

Puhlio Meet.ing of China. 
Traders, held on 24th 
December, 1889. 

do • 

do • 

Cott<1n Merchant ... 17th Dceombor, lRR!.l, 

M erohant, Kharo Koono., Born· 
bay. 

Doctor, Bhooleshwar, Bombay. 

Mukadnm, Vitbalvadi, Bombay. 

Jeweller ... 

General Merchant and Com· 
mission Agent, Pydownee. 

Brnker, Tn.mbakn.nt.a, Honornry 
Secretary to tho Jain Union 
Clnb. 

Merchant and Commission 
Agent. 

Cotton Merchant 

Assist-1\nt Bot~ret.<ltV, Bombn.v 
Pinjra.pole Charitn.blo JnstitU. 
tion and Honorary Assistant 
Secretary, tho Bombay No.· 
tivo Cotton Merchants' Auo
cis.tion. 

Cotton Merchant 

do. 

Meeting of the Cotton 
Merchants' As.socint.ion. 

At 1\ Public Meeting of the 
Jnin Association, on the 
24th November, 1880. 

do • 

do. 

do • 

At a Meeting, held on !)th 
D£-rembor, 1889, in the 
Hall of the Jain Union 
Club, Py1lownoo. 

do • 

At a Meetin_~ of the Com~ 
munitv, h(lld on 16th 
Deo~mber, 1889, at 
Mandvie Bunder. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

.. Mr. Co.llynnji Nnrayanji ... Bho.ttia., General Merchant •• , At a. Public Meeting, on 
the 24th December, 18':i!J, 

by the Merchants, llro4 
km·11 and Re~tidentll of 
Mandvi Bnnder. 

" 
Mr. Mathurndas Gooulda11. . do. Cotton Merchant 

.. Mr. Raghavji Ja.yo.kriflhna, Brahmin 
:O.A·., LL.B. 

Nngpnda, Mr. Ke.sha.w Vo.ma.n Petbe .. Hindu 
Brahmin, 
Hindu. 

Bombay. .. 
.. 

" 

Mitm 
Mnndali 
Sabha, 

D(Jmbay. 

Swndesh 
Mitrotejaek 
Mnndalee, 
Bombay. .. 

Mr. Anant Vaman Ba.rve .. 

Mr. Anna Janardan Dea• do. 
pan de. 

Mr. Govind Ballal Devn.l. Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Mr. Damodar Chbabnra.m do. 
Bhatt. • 

Mr. Moreshwar 
Pane, 

Dabulji Hindu 

M1·. Nara.yen 
Senjit. 

I (Pa,bha.) 

Ramohaad"'i do. 

Articled Clerk to Me11ara. Jelfer
aon, Bbaisha.nker, Dinshn.w & 
Kn.nga. 

Teacher and Landholder, Go
pino.th'a Ohnl. 

Author, Jlijl.'adi!lwar Press, Kan· 
dewadi, Editor Kutumb Shik· 
t~:aka. 

Sub-Manager, No. 46, Kbatar· 
alee, Landholder nnd Sub. M 1\· 

nager, I. P. Press. 
Author, and Passed Agricultural 

Pupil, Shantara.m's Chal, 
Kandevadi. 

Secretary, Th; Oriental Oil and 
Flour Manufacturing Co., Ld. 

Merrhaut, 871, Pnlow RnRd, 
Bombav, Mnrket Post, Presi· 
dent, ·swadeah Mitrot.ejnck 
Mandali. 

Merc·hRnt, 
Knlkadovi 
Honornry 
Mandatee. 

70, Jamboolwacly, 
Rontl, Bombay, 

Seoret."\ry, P. M. 

do. 

do. 

New Nngpacln. Gt>nt'ral 
Meeting, 1st Dec., 18t:!U. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

At a. Meeting of the "?.ritrn. 
M mtl11li SuLhR," h('lrl at 
Homhny, on the 28th De· 
comber, 1889. 

Swndesh Mitrotrjn('k Unn
dalee's Gen~>ral M('r.tillJl"J 
22m1 December, ll:lt:li.l, 

do. 
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. 'Raoe, Reli· 
Names m full of Del~tea gious dono-

with honorary titles, minntion 
echolaatio degrees, and Cas~, 

eto. if any. 

Bombay. [Bombay. Lnd Samaj 
Bombay. 

M.r. Choonilal Motilal ... Vislmav. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 
.. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. " 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

" .. 

.. .. 

" " .. " 

.. 
Sbiva.· 

Dharm.a.
Nishta. 

Sabha, 
Bombay. .. 

.. 
Veda 

Dharma 
Sabha. 

.. 

Mr. MotUal Rurkitondae do. 
Dalal. 

Mr. Mangaldaa Jamnadaa... Hindu, 

Shastri Shamji Valji ... Visbna.v. 

Mr. Manmohandas Treeb· do. 
bovo.ndna. 

l:lr, Viehvanath Prabhn· Brahmin. 
ram, 

Mr. Purbhuram Jivanram 
Vaidya. 

do, 

Ayarveda. Mr. Trimbuk:lal Tribbuvan· Guzerati, 
Shodbaka daa. 
Mando.li, 
Bombay. .. Mr. Gorind Krishna Nimh· Brahmin. 

kar. 

Caloutta Mr. Mowjee Madhavjee. 
Merchants' 
Association, 

Bombay. 

Bindn 
Bhatia. 

.. 
Cntcbhi 

Dushasbri
mali Caste 

Bombay. 

.. 
Kut-ch hi 

Oawal Com· 
munity, 

Bombay. 
Daaa. Por-

ward Bnnin c-. 
Bombay. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
Arya 

Gnyan 
Vurdhnlr: 

Subha, 
Bombay. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Mr. Hnnaraj Soorjee 

Mr. Panaohand Anandjee 
Parekh, •.-r.s. 

Mr. Moolraj Pe.nachand 
Parekh. 

Mr. Sba Champaey Purbat. 

Mr. Rao.ohoddaa Valo.bhai. 

Hr. Hurgowandaa Ooober. 
das. 

Mr. Tribhuvanda.e 
Gandhi. 

Veerji 

Mr. Ramdu Keahowji ... 
Mr. Mody TribhovtLDdae 

Ruttonji. 
Seth Luunidae Khimjee ... 

Hr. Ne.gn.rdaa Jamnadaa ..• 

Hr. Prahaladji Davaha.nlr:er. 

Mr. Jagonna.th Ichhara.m ... 

Hr. Kalianji Naranji ... 

do . 

Hindu • 

do • 

Jaimain • 

Da.sa Por· 
wad Bania. 

Daea Por-
wad Caste 

Hindu. 
Bindu. 

do . 

do. 

Bhatia. 

Hindu. 

Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

Occupation and Addreaa. How and when 
elected. 

St.ook Merchant ... ..• Bombay Meeting, held on 
16th December. 

Dootor ... do. 

Shroll • .. 28rd November, by a Meet. 
ing held in Bombay. 

Shastri and Editor 

Service, Anant 
No. 31. 

Riahi Dart, 

do, 

do. 

Land-owner, 29, 
Church Street, 
Bombay. 

Portuguese At a Meeting of Vade Dbar. 
Bhuleahwar, ma Sabha, held on the lat 

of December, 1889. 

Native Physician do. 

Native Physician, Aynnedes· 
hodheka Mandn.li, Pl"esiden 
Barbhai Mohla, Bombay. 

Native Physician, Aynl'Vedes
hodhak Mandnli, SecretaTy1 

Thakurdwar Line, Jitekar'a 
Cho.l, Bombay. 

do. 

Elected at the Meeting, 
held of the said Mandali, 
on 26th December, 1889. 

do, 

Rice Merchant, Secretary, Cal· At a. Meeting, held on 24th 
outta Merchants' Aasociation. December, 1889, at Go

knlcW! Mo.dhavji'a Firm. 

General Merchant, Cazee Syed 
Street. 

Mercho.nt and American Com· 
misaion Agent, 49, Hornby 
Row, Fort, Bombay. 

49, Hornby Row, Fort, Bombay. 

Cotton Merchant . .. . .. 

Banker and Landowner ... 

Banker ... ... ... ... 
Merchant ... .. . ... 

do. ... .. . ... 
do, ... ... .. . 

l!illowner ... .. . . .. 

S:d.rofl' ... ... ... .. . 

Service, Fort, Bolichakla, 
Shamji Le.dba'• Bonae, 

Burat "' ... ... ... 
Head Clerk, 

A Co. 
Greavea, Cotto' 

do. 

Cntchhi Da!'b&shrimali 
Caste, Meeting on the 
18th December, 1889. 

do. 

At a Meeting, held on the 
16th December, 1B89, of 
the Kutohhi Oewal Com• 
monity. 

By a. Caste Meeting, 
December, 1889. 

;n 

do. 

At a Meeting of the Cute, 
held on 24th December, 
1889. 

do. 

do. ! 

Ata Meeting of the 7t.h 
December, Arya Gn· 
ynn Vnrdhuk Subha., • the Meeting of the Conn 
cil of the Bombay Pre 
eidenoy Association. 

do., and at a Meeting o t 
the Lad Samn.j, held o n 
16th December, 1889. 

At the General Meeting o t 
the Sabha., held on 12t h 
December, 1889, 

do. 

do . 
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Names in full of Delegates Race. Reli
with honorary titles, gio?a ~eno. 

acholaatio degree&, mdm•0~o .. n, 
eto. a~ as ' 

if a.oy. 

Mr. Girijashanker Kasbi_l Brahmin. 
ram Dunivedy. 

Mr. Ramehnnker Iawar do. 
Viyas. 

Mr. Utamram Jivanram ... do. 

Occnpation and Addreu. 

Editor and Proprietor " R"jya· 
bhakta.," Umarkhadi Post, 
Bombay. 

Service, Fort, Gorjira'a Honae, 
Holicbakla. 

Native Doctor, Loownrohn.J , .. 

Bow and when 
elected. 

By the General Meeting of 
the Sabha, held on 12th 
Decembtn·, 1889. 

do. 

do. 

Arya Pundit& Ramabai ... ... Ohristi81l. Teacher .. Women'• Christian TP<m• 
pernnce Union Meeting 
on the 

Mohila. 
Samaj, 

Bombay. .. Mise Serene Mo.nook Cur- Po.-r:~~i. 
aetjee 

Lo.dy Superintendent Alenndra Meeting of the Ary~ 
Girla' School. Mohila. Somaj on r.he 

Women's lira. Ryder 
Christian 

... Chriatia.n. Physician ... Women'• Christian Tt>m• 
pero.TlCB Union Mootin!jt 
on the Temperance 

Union. 

.. 
Mn. Trhnbak 

lfrs. Nikambi 

do. 

do. 

Arya Mra. Kanitlmr Hindu. 
!t{ohila 
Samaj, 

Bombay. 

.. 
Thana 

District 
Associa-

tion. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

Mra. Ghosal do • 

Mrs. G. N. Daaa~ ... do. 

Mr. Namdeo Vitha.l Hindu 
8amanl, B.A., LL.B. I Brnhtnin. 

Mr. Narayan Bajee Thoaarl do. 

A(r. John Joseph D'Almeida East Indian 
Catholic 

Mr. Domingos 
D'Almeida. 

Francia 
Christian. 

do. 

Mr. Dnmodar Kiaa.ndaa ... Visalad 
Vani. 

Mr. Ramchandra Kriahnal Brahmin. 
Subnia. 

Mr. Elu.kbaram Keaho.v Bhtv. Hindu 
gvat, B.A., LT,.B. I Bral1min. 

Mr. Raghunath Moroba Khsatriya 
Raikar. Somawo.nsi. 

Mr. Jannrdan Dhondev 
Kamndik11.r. 

)[r. Balkl'iahna Vamanaji. 

Mr. Waman Ganosh Dande
kar. 

Mr. Motilal Hurgowandaa .• 

Mr. Bapooji Cowasji Dive
cha.. 

Mr. Gangndbar Moreawar 
Dandek11r. 

Mr. Balkriabna Appa.ji 
Valavnlkar. 

Mr. Bhan Rughoonath 
Thakur. 

Mr. Balavnnt Go'llind God
bole. 

Bbet Hangaldaa Devida• ... 

Hindu 
Bmhmin. 
Brahmin. 

llindu 
Brahmin. 

Van.!. 

Panee. 

Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
V&ni. 

Mr. Vinayok Balwnnt Hindu 
Shaligram. Brahmin. 

Mr. KriahMjl Hari Kir- do. 
kire, B.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Atmaram Vithal Khar- Prabbu.. 
k .... 

Superintendent of School do. 

Teacher ... do . 

Journalist ... Mt>t>ting of the Arya 
Mohila Samaj on the 

do, and Author ... 

44, Muluugaeain, Calcutta 

Pleader, High Court., Bombay, 
BRnker and Landed Proprie· 
toJ•. 

Pleader, Landholder and Jaha
girdar. 

Member of the Tbtlna Locnl 
Board, Landed Propl'ietor, 
Bandl'8. 

Member of the Thana Diat.riot, 
Local Board, Landed Proprie
tor, Condotun neal' Marol, 
Salsett. 

Pleader, Bassein 

do. Kalyao 

do. District Court, Thana.. 

Muuieipal Commissioner and 
Member, Taluka Local Doard, 
Basseio, Landholder. 

Landed Proprietor 

Landholder, Bnssein, Member 
of Local Board. 

Municipa!Commissioner,Mablm, 
Landlord. 

Merchant, 
lord. 

Contractor 

Banker and Land· 

Banker, Landholder, Merchant, 
K. Mahim. 

Landholder and Contractor ... 

do. 

Pleader, Bnn.dra. ... 

llunicipal Commis!!lioner, Thn.na, 
General Merchant, Banker, 
Landlord. 

District Court Pleoder, Mnni· 
cipa.l Commiasioner and 
Landlord. 

Vakil, District Court, Thana. ... 

Landholder 

do. 

do. 

At a Public Meeting, held 
at Thana, on let Decem· 
ber, 1889, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do •. 

do. 

do. 

do. 
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Race, Reli
gious dcno

tuination, 
and Custe, 

if any. 

Mr. Hnri Atmaram Mobile, Hindu 
B.A., LL,B, Parbhu. 

Mr. Narnyen Daji Gupto ... Parbhu. 

:Mr. :Mahndevn Ramchandrn Brahmin. 
Nndkarni. 

Mr. Lwmman Ballnl Joglo
kar. 

Mr. Shankar Damodar 
Gnpte. 

do. 

Parbhn. 

Mr. Vincent Almeida ... Catholic 
East 

Indian, 

&tnagiri. Mr. Shivram Khriahnarao 
Dalri. 

Hindu 
Kshntriya 
Marntha. 

" 

" .. 
" .. 
.. 

" 

.. 

" 

" 

.. 
" 
" .. 
" 

" 

" 

Rao Sahob Shivram Mnhn
doo Nnmjoshi. 

Mr. Annnt Mnhadeo Dn
mnle, R.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Govind Bnlkrishnn 
Ranade. 

Mr. Narayen Rao Babaji. 

Mr. Goviud Mutirnm Saple. 

Mr. Dhondo 
Barve. 

Mahadeo 

Mr. Narayan Ramchandra 
Gogte. 

Rao Saheb Vishnu Hari 
Barve. 

Mr. Gangadhar Lnxuman 
Oka.. 

Rao Saheb Gangndhar Bhi· 
caji Bnpat. 

Mr. Waman Bhaskar Kol· 
kar. 

Mr. Krishnajee Hari Desai. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

do, 

Brahmin. 
Marnthn. 
Hindu 
Dania. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Mr. Gnnesh Dinkar Bapat.. do, 

Mr. Janardan Hari Athale. do, 

Mr. Abdool Kadir Valad Mahome· 
Shnik Enoos Kalsekar. dan, 

Shaik Ahmed alias Dada 
Sahob Tambo. 

Kn..ii 8hirn.jud('rn VHlad 
Kaji Gulnm Ahmed Par
kar, 

do. 

do. 

Occupation and Addl'ess. How oml when 
elected. 

Vakil, High Court ... At a Meeting, held on l!lt 
December, l8H9, of the 
'l'hnnn .Association. 

Pleader, 1'hnna ... do. 

do. do, 

do. do. 

do. Basse in do, 

Bandm ,,, ... Xovember 24th, lSSO at a 
General Meeting, h~ld for 
that purpose. 

Government Pensioner and 
Landlord, Doogad. 

Plooder,'Di~triot Court, Member 
of the District Locnl Board, 
and Member of the Ratnagiri 
Municipality, &o, 

do. 

Landlord 

Pleader, Sub-Judge's Court, 
R.'ljapur. 

Merchant, Rajnpur, Rutnagiri 
District. 

Plead~r, Sub.Jndge's Court, 
Dapoli District, Rutnagiri, 
Khot Landlord, Munic-ipal 
Commissioner, Town Muni 
cipality, Dapoli, and Member 
of the Taluka Local Board, 
Dnpoli. 

Manager of the Western India 
Arrowroot Plantation, Dapoli 
District, Rutnagiri. 

Banker, Khot, Landlord, Innm· 
dar, President, Town Munici
pality, Dnpoli, Mcmber, Dis. 
t.rict Local Board, Rutnnf!iri. 

Lnndlord and Sowear, Pnlgad 
Taluka, Dapoli Zilla, Rutnn. 
giri, 

Pleader, Snb.Jndge's Court, 
Deognd, Member, District 
Local Board, Rut~agiri, 

Pleader, Sub-Judge's Court, 
DeoWtd, Rntnagiri District. 

Vatundar, Landlord ... 

Pleader, Sub-Judge's Court, 
Chiphm. 

Editor and Proprietor of thE 
Jaghunrnitm Newspaper, 
Landlord, Inamdar. 

?.]erchant, Khnt, Landlord, Da
imr Talukn, Unjapoor, Rntna
gili District, 

Landlord, Khot, Merchant and 
1\tembC!r of tho Talooka. Local 
Board, Khed, Rutnagiri Dis· 
trict. 

Landlord nnd Tnamdnr, at Ban
kat 'l'alnka, Dapoli Diatricy;, 
Rutnnglri. 

Rntnogiri, olectf>d by the 
Cougross Committoo, lOth 
Notember, 1&;9. 

do. 

do, 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 
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Muntd 
(Ratnagi.ri) 

" 
Mahud 
(Kolaba 

District.) 

.. 

" 

.. 

.. 

" 
Pon 

(District, 
Kolo.ba.) 

" .. 

Mr. Go'\"ind Kcshatshct 
Shot. 

lliudu 
Bania. 

Rno Bahadur Bhaskcr HindlL 
Vishnu Phndke, 

Mr. Krishnarno 
Purnnjpc. 

Dalwnnt IIimln 
Brahmin. 

Mr. Ganesh Raghunath Himlu. 
Pntwo.rdhnn, 

Mr. Ramcbamlm 
Dhond, B.A. 

Saji Hindu 

Rao Saheb Narayan Botlnji 
Snmant, 

Mr. Hnri N:u'3ynn Limnyc. 

)fr. Balaji Udho Joshi 

Gowd 
Brahmin. 

do • 

Hindu, 

do • 

Mr. Yeshwnnt 
Adnrkar. 

Narnynu Hintln 
Brahmin. 

2\lr. ~al'lmr 
Joshi, B,.,, 

BO\lhishnn Marntl:n 
Brahmin, 

)[r. Dhomlo Kcshav Kurve, do. 
B,.\, 

Rno Saheb Chimnnji Nnrn
yen Bhutc. 

Brahmin. 

Khan Sahcb Ismail Khan Mahomc-
Salc Khan, Deshmukh. dan. 

1'\[r. Rntaji Chintanum Dn· Brahmin. 
male. 

)lr. .Antnji Ramchamlra 
Hardiknr. 

Rao Saheb K1·islm~ji Lnxu
mo.n Ambcknr. 

~lr. Mnhadev Go-rirtd Dims· 
kutc. 

Mr. Namycn Krishna 
Gha11eknr. 

do. 

do. 

tlo. 

do. 

Mr. Wamnn Bnpoji Dem... Hin1ltt 

Mr. Sitarnm 
Nnmoshi, 

Dabajishct 
Drnhmin. 
Vnishyo. 

Vani: 

Occntmtion and Ad(lrcsg, How n11tl wh<'n 
Qh.•ctcU. 

Pleader, District Collrt., Rutnn· .At a Public }.{('ding, lOth 
giri, Member, Uatnagiri Cit_:~• No,·emhcr, 18b'U, 
Muuicipnlity, Member of the 
Dist.rict Local lloanl, Rntnn· 
giri, SccroUwy. 

Rntnagiri, Merchant, .~gent, 
D. I. S. N, Co. 

Sowknr, Prcsid('nt, Rilhtn~hi 
Municipality, Vice-President, 
District Local Bourd,Ratnngiri 
Town. 

L'lmllorll, McmbCl\ To.lukn 
Locnl llonr<l, Dnpoli. 

Rntnngiri • 

do • 

Lamllord, Member of tllc Dis
trict Local Dooud, Rat!.m~ili, 
Member, 'raluka. Boord, Mat· 
wnn, Lnto Scci"Ctary and 
Engineer, District Local 
Doa11l, Ita.tnagiri, &o. 

Editor, Satya Shodhnk Pt"<'S!t, 
Member, ItutnngiriCity Muni· 
cipality. 

Hcn1l Mast<'r, Tedfonl New Eng
lish School, Member, Rntnn
giri Municipality, Mvmbcr, Tn
lukn Local Doanl, Itnhmgiri, 

Pleade-r, Sub-Judge's 
Vcngorla. 

Court, 

llO. 

llO, 

do, 

~ •. 
•lo. 

•lo. 

Do., mnl Vengorla, 12th 
Oeto!K-r, elected by tho 
Hitachint.ak Snblm, Vrn~ 
gorin, nn<l o. Public Meet
ing. 

Tcac!Jcr .. , ,., At a Gencrnl Mrrting of 
Murud Rurvojn.nik Snbha, 
23rd December, 1880. 

Plc:ulcr, Rnb-Jmlge's Court, Mu· 
had, Chairman, M1micipnlity, 
Mo.hnll. 

Municipal Commissionet•, Ma· 
had, Member, Dist1;ct Local 
Boru11, Kolnba. Yntmular Dcsh
mnk, Malu1.d, Kolnba. 

Heatl :\luster, 2ml Gr;ule Ang;lo• 
Vcnl!lcnlu.r School, )Jnlmd, 

Sccrchu_:~•, Municipality, and 
Member, Talukn. Local Dourd, 
Mahad. 

Chairmnn, Tulook Local Donr1l. 
Mahud, nud Inamdar. 

Member, Tnlukn. Local Boorc1, 
Mahud, aud )Joney-lcndcr. 

do. 

Elected nt o. Public )IC<'ting 
at Mnluul, on 1st Decem· 
her, 18~9. 

do. 

1lo. 

<lo. 

~o. 

MonrJ·lrwlcr, 
Kolaba. 

Pen District, At a. Puhlic J.feeting, on the 
17th of Novemb1•r, 1SM9, 
in l'cn Distlict, Kula.ba.. 

Landholder nnd Morchnnt tlo. 

Merchnnt flo. 
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~ . 1 tosl Haec, Rc>li· 
Nomos m full of De~ :gious dono• 

with honomry htles, rninotion 
scholnetiC' dc1-.rrccs, ami Cast~, 

ete. if nny. 

Mr. Snkharnm 
Agushe. 

Sadashiv Rindn 
Drnbmin. 

Mr. Yinnynk 
Dan·o. 

Vusmlt-v Brahmin. 

M1·. Yinaynk Shhurno 
Dhari..,U'. 

Mr. Luxmnnn Govind 
Agurknr. 

l'fr. Nnmycn Oancshn 
~fnndlik. 

Itlr. Yinn:ro.krno 'Wanmu 
Dighe, ' 

Mr. Shnnknr Rao Keslmv 
Gnmlh('. 

l\fr. T. S. Charles, B •• ,, ... 

Mr. Ynsmlcvi Sct·hnrnm 
Pnrndkar. 

Art·. Hnri. Luxuman A<lhi· 
knri. 

!.rr. Govind Luxnman Ra· 
mule. 

Mr. Govind Nnmyen Sathe 

Hindn 
K!n"ASt 
l~or'bhn. 
Hindu 

Dmhmin. 
do. 

Hindu 
Pnrbhu. 

Hindn 
Bmhmiu. 
Christio.n. 

Hindu 
Dmhmin. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Rao SnhciJ 
Putlaji. 

Anund 'Rno Plttbnren 
Ptn·bhu. 

Mr. Jagannatb 
Dn}lke. 

Dhiknji Hindn 

Mr. Luxuman Dnpuji Don· 
gro. 

Mr. Krishnnji Kashinatb 
Patwnnlhnn. 

11h·. Antuji Bhiknji Pntwnr· 
tlhnn. 

Mr. Wasmlcnt Mnhmleva 
Kat'nmlikar. 

Mr. Khamlcmo Dhikaji 
Belsnr. 

?lfr. Krishnaji Shamrno 
Keskar. 

Mr. GnnWldhnr Rao Ma· 
dhav Chitnnris. 

Seth Rmnchamlrn ... 

?!h·. &pn Rao Daib, lf.A ... 

1\lr. Gopal Hari Bhitle 

J.fr. Govincl Meghnshnm 
Bndkns. 

Mr. Sndasiva Gnnpat Rao 
Snhhcdnr, B.A. 

?!fr. Kesha\•a Gopal Tam
han, B.A. 

Mr. Diwakal' Janardan 
\Vaze. 

Mr. Balkrishnn Jairam Rat
napnrkhy. 

Mr. Atmatum Bhagwant .•• 

Mr. Rambhnoo Rnghuuath 
Bobade, 

Brahmin, 

do. 

do. 

do . 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu. 

Hindu 
Mm·,·o.ri. 
Hindn 

Brahmin. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Oecnpo.tion nml Address. 

Head Mo.stcr, Municipnl Eng· 
lish School, Pen District, 
Kulo.ba. 

Dish·ict Pleader, Kulnbn, 1\[nni
eipnl Commissioner, Pen, 

Znmindor, Khot, Mcrchnut, 
Pen, Kolnba Distl'ict. 

Lnnd-bolllcr nml Merchant. 

How tnul w heu 
elected. 

At a Public Mcotiug, held 
on lith November, 188!1 
in Pen District, Kulnhn. ' 

do. 

do. 

(\0, 

(10. Lnnd-holder, Editor, nnd Mnni· 
dtlHI Commissioner. 

... Elected nt a Pnblic Mt'ct
ing, held on 15th of D(>. 
ccmlrer, of Knycstha Par
bhn Community of Pen. 

Julmginlnr .,, 

Jnhagirdur 

He[l.fl Master, Americnn Mission 
School, Roha. 

Tencher ... 

M~rchant and Tmdcr, Gore
gaon. 

do. 

Ynkil, Tnll\ Tnlnka, Mangnnm, 
Kolaba District, 

Ktwilwnhul, Mangumu Tnlukn-. 

do. 

Elt'ctccl nt a Pnblio lfect
ing in Hohn, on ith De
cember, 1889. 

do. 

Elected at n. Meeting, held 
nt Goregaon, on lOth 
November, 1889. 

do. 

At a. Meeting, hold at 'l'aln, 
under thtl Prcsidcnev of 
Abaji Parsbornm Bimt, 
on the 24th December, 
1889. 

Dy 1\ Public Moeting, 12th 
December, 1889, at 1\Inn-
gnum. 

Mcrehnnt ... General Ml't'ting, 15th D('· 
cembcr, 1889. 

do. 

District Pleader .•• 

I.andholrler 

District Plcadel', Panwcl 

Sehool Muster, English School. 
Pnnwcl. 

Merchant 

Rais, Sowkar aml Landlord, 
Honornry Mngistmtc, Presi. 
dent, District Council, Prosi· 
dent, Lokn Sablm, C. P., :r.fcm· 
her, Municitmlity. 

General Mcrchnnt, MoJgnzar 
and Sowcnr. 

Plcmlcr, Secretat-y, Lok"ll &him, 
Municipal Commissioner. 

Plender, Mnnieipnl Commis
sioner, Secretary, Gorokshini 
Sabhn. 

Pleader ... 

Rais and Landlord ... 
O(fieinting P1ineipn.l nml Pro

lessor of &nscrit, Morris 
College, Nap,rpur. 

A~:Sistant Mnster, City Aitle<l 
High School, Nagpur. 

Plen<ler ... .., .,, 

do. o.nd Malguzo.r, Nagpur. 

do. and Landlord , ,, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

Elected nt a Pnblio Meet· 
ing,helcl at Nngpnr, on thft 
28th of October, 1889,nncl' 
at n Meeting of the Lokn 
Sabha. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do, 

do, 

do, 

do, 

do, 

do, 
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Names in full of Dclt'gfltcs 
with honornry titles, 

scholnstic degrees, 
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\ :Mr. Sntlo~int Jnia'Um DC'hn
tlmi, B,A, 

Mr. Luxman Gancsh Sonnk 

Mr. Bahuunkundn 
chnndrn. 

l\Ir. Yisnu Pnmlita 

Mr. \-irhul Bulkrislmn Date, 
r •. c.E. 

Mr. Gopnl Rnmkaishna 
Wnmdfandc. 

Seth Nura:yemlas Pntbisad. 

Seth Ram Namin ... 

:Mr. Lakbahman Prabhukar 
Pauchkhrdl". 

Mr. Rnmkrishno. Puree 
Pntlome Puree. 

Jl[r. Bnpu Khem Patel ... 

Mr. Bhagirntlta Prnsa<ln,B.A. 

Mr. Nurainswnmi Noya1lu .. 

Mr. Tatyn Balkl'ishnn. Ksh· 
eersn~r, B.A. 

Mr. ltajarmn Sitarnm Disit. 

131 ) 

Rncc, Reli
gious dcno• 

miunti.on, 
and Casto, 

if any. 

Hindu 
Bruhmin. 

do. 

Himlu 
Gnr.crati 

Dnniu. 
Hindu 

Mnhnmstra 
Brnhmin. 
Hindu 

Bmhmin. 
llmlnnin. 

Himln 
Thmia. 
Hindu 

Mnrwari. 
Hindu 

Bmhmin. 
Gos!lvi. 

Hindu 
Brohmin. 

Hindu 
Kalnm. 

Hindu 
Nnyndu. 
Hindu 

Brolm1in. 
do. 

Pnndit A. Krishnnswnmy clo. 

" 
Mnlgn?.nri 

Association, 
Nugpur. .. 

.. 
" .. 
.. 

.. 
Katol. 

Wnrdha. 

" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 

Aiyer. 
Mr. Raglnumth Namycn Brahmin. 

Mr. Shamt-ao Kislmnji 

Ml'. Lnkslumm Rno Rnjesh
wnr Chitnis. 

Mr. Krishnnmo Narayan 
Dcshmuk. 

Mr. Tnkaram Knshinnth ... 

Mr. Ramchmulm GanC'sh 
Narnle. 

Mr. Gopal Annjee ... 

Mr. Ganput Rno Gopal 
Ghatate. 

Mr. Rnghoba Ruth-am 

Mr. Govimlmo Doshmukh .. 

Mr. Huri Vamnn Kelkar, 
B.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Kesha.v Mahadco Kavle 

Mr. JaynkrishRB l.tumclmn· 
dm. 

Mr. Slteo Rno Chintnmnn 
Deshmnk. 

?![r. Pnrushottam Vithal 
Goll.'. 

Mr. Narayan Shripat In· 
KOIAy. 

?!lr. Pmlhtul Bhasl..-nr Dcsh
Jlllnde. 

Mr. Balkrishnu Pamlnrang 
Knliynn. 

<lo. 

Hindu. 
Pnrbhu. 
Himln 

Dmhmin. 
do. 

llo. 

Mnratha 
Drnhmin. 

Hincln 
Bmhmin. 

do. 

Knnbi 
Himlu. 
Rimln 

Drnluuin. 

do. 

tlo. 

do. 

do. 

Kunbi 
Hinclu. 
Hindu 

Brnhmin, 
do. 

Occupo.tion nnd Atldress. 

Professor of Snnscrit, 
Coll~rc, Nagpur. 

Hislo1 

Mnlgll7.Ul' ..• 

Contractor 

Nogptu ... 

Contmctor 

Landholder and Paivnte 
vice. 

tlo. 

Sowh.-nr and Malg:nzar, 
chunt. 

Landhol1ler 

Sowkar uml Mnlgnznr ... 

Malguznr 

.Scr· 

Mer· 

Profrssor of lllnthemntics, His
lop Coll~o, Nagpnr, Mnni('i• 
pal Member, Nn~pul' City, 
M('mber, Loka Snbha ,Nogpur. 

PlcnliN' nn<l President, Muni
cipnl Committee, Nngpur. 

Lnmlowner, Member of LokR 
Snbnhn. 

Contractor 

Pnndit ....•• 

How ond wlwn 
elected. 

Elect('(]. at n Public M('cting. 
hel<l at Nn~:pm•, on !111' 

24th of OctobPr, lf4~R 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

clo. 

Elcct.cd to l'C}ll'O.'ICllt Lok1 
Sabha, Nngpur, {for tlu 
Ccnbnl Provim·l•s), nt 1 
Meeting of the Mnnngiu!.:" 
Committee, h('ld on ~:\n 
Nol"ember 1~0. 

do. 

clo. 

dn. 

do. 

iUulgnznr 

Pleader aml Mnlgnzar ... 

. .. At n Public M('('ti"~· \,,.J, 
on the 18th Octohet•, l&i~t 

... At o. Meeting, of tim M11l 
gnutr Auociution,Xu~pu1· 
~ht DecE>mbcr 188!1. 

Mnlgn7.ar ... 

Do. 

Malguutr and ~ecretnry, ~falgn
zo.ri, Asi<Ociation. 

Pletuler nnd Mnlguzar ... 

Sowknr and Teacher, Free 
Church Institution, Nogpur. 

]llalguznr and Sowknr, Presi
dent Mnlga7.n.ri Association, 
Ccntrnl Provinces, Nagpur. 

Sowknr, Vice-President, Mnni
('ipnl Committee, Saoncr. 

Mulgn7.nr ... . .. 

Pleader, Member, Muuicipolity. 

Plemler and Mal~ttznr, Vice· 
Presidl.'nt, Municipality. 

Mulgnznr anct Cultivator, Mem
bl.'r, Local Board. 

Malgnzar and Cultivator 

lnumdar .•• 

Malguzo.l' and Bunker, Takli ... 

Agent and Mnlgnzar 

Do. 

do. 

do. 

tlo. 

<lo. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Elected at a M('(.·ting, h{'\d 
at \Vardhn, on tho Sth ol 
December 1889. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 
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1250 

1251 

1:253 

1255 

1256 

}2.)7 

1:?58 

1259 

1260 

)261 

1232 

1263 

1264 

1265 

1216 

1261 

1268 

] 
0 

i 
0 
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" .. 
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" .. 
" .. 
" .. 

" .. 
" .. 

" " 
" .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
" " 
" " 
" " 

.. " .. .. 
" .. 
.. .. 

.. .. 
" .. 
.. .. 

.. " .. " .. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. • 

Electornl 
Division. 

w.mhn. 

" .. 
" 
" 
" .. 
" .. 
.. 
• 
.. 
.. 

.. 
" 

.. 
" 
" 
" 

" 
Harda. 

" 
" 
• 
.. 

" .. 
" 

" 
Jabbalpore. 

.. 
" 
" .. 
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Names in full of Delcgntca 
with honorary titJes, 

scholastic degrees, 
etc. 

Mr. Yllllow Rno Pantlurnng 
Ka.lyo.ni. 

Mr. Bulimm ClllUlaji 
lny. 

Mr." Tukarnm Patel 

Ingo· 

Mr. Gunpatmo Knsbinath 
Mnlgtt7..ar, 

Mr. Damudar Nilkante 
Kharo, B.A., LL.B. 

Mr. Bnlwant Kcshav Bho
wnlknl'. 

Mr. Purshotutn Atmaram 
Pnlk"llr. 

Mr. Nilknnt Damodnr Tale 
'l'ttiC'C. 

Mr. Vasudcv Vinnyek Par
anjpe. 

Mr. Datto Vinnyek Gokhalc 

Mr. Amritrno Madhavrao 
M('ghay. 

lli. Madh.a.v Sndashiv So
man. 

Mr. I...a3:nmnn Go\'ind Deos
knr. 

Mr. Gunpatrno Madhowji ..• 

U:r. Dado. Patel 

Race, Reli
gious tlono

miunt.ion, 
and Caste, 

if any. 

Himln 
Brnlnniu, 

Himht 
Kuubi. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brnhmin, 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

Himlu 
Kunbi. 
Hindu 

Brahmin. 
do. 

Hindtt 
Kunbi. 

clo. 

Occupation and AdclrcBl!l. 
How and when 

elected. 

Mulgumr Soncgnm ... Elected at a Meeting, ht:!ld 
at Wnrdha., on the tsth of 
December 1880. 

do. nml Bn11ker, Tukli ... 

do. of Asto. 

tlo. and Danker, Tnkli ... 

Pleader ..• 

Technical Institute, Bombay ... 

Trnder ... 

Malguzar and Danker, Sudi 

Plcmler and Vice-President, 
Municipality, SecrctaJ·y, Dis· 
trict Council. 

Contractor, Sitabuldi ... 

Ma1guzar and Banker ... 

Pien<ler ... 

Plenclcr, Member of Municipa
lity nnd District Council, 
Wnrdha. 

Mulgnzar and Banker ••• 

tlo. do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

tlo. 

do. 

do. 

<lo. 

do. 

do. 

<lo. 

<lo. Mr. Rnmkrislmo. 
Bhnt. 

Punjaji Bhat Hindu Agent nn<l Mnlguw.r ••• 

Mr. Aplimnn Patel 

Mr. Maroti Rnmchandra ... 

Mr. M. Gupta, llnrrister-at-
Ln.w, LL.B. (London). 

:Mr. Ramkrishna Rnmchun
dm Bnnde. 

Mr. Ynsudev Krishna ... 

Hindu 
Kunbi. 

Bnthmin. 

Hindu . 

Hindtl 
Brahmin. 

do. 

)[r. Gunpat Rao 
Dcshunton. 

Keshcv do. 

Mr. Narayan Rao 
l)aroolkar. 

Govind Brahmin 
.Mabratta. 

Mr. "[nhomcd Chandkhan Mnhome· 
Naik Kazi. dun. 

Mr. Un~hunath Rao Wn
man Kckl'e. 

Mr. K1ishna. Rno Narayana 
Raigay. 

Mr. SadfL~h(>() Ramchamlra 
Pat\orardhnn, 

Himln 
Brahmin. 

do . 

do . 

lir. Gulznrimal Chou bey... Hindu 
Chou by. 

~[r. Rn.mchan<lm Shamrao Brahmin. 
Kckre. 

Mr. Bnlvnnt Rao Kash.inath do. 
A,!,>nihotl'i. 

Mr. Narayen Dallnishn.."\ 
:Nnkhrc .Atreya. 

Pundit Gangndbur Chinw,. 
man. 

Mr. PnnditGan~sh Wnsudco 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Abdul Hussain Sulema.n ... Mahome
<lan. 

Mr. R. Nnrayon Rao ... Christian. 

Mr. A.lf,'ed Nund.f ... do. 

do. 

Pleader ... 

llo. 

Cultivator 

Sccretn1·y, Local Doard, :Malgu
Y.al' ancl Cultivator. 

Honorn1·y Magistrate, Ma.lgnZIU· 
and Member, Local Boord. 

Zcmindar, Honorary Ma~atratc, 
and President, Hru-da. Munici· 
po.lity. 

Law-Agent 

Zcmimlar 

Jagirdar and Zamindar 

Znmindar, Pleader, Honornry 
Magistrnte, Municipal :Mem
ber, Editor and Proplictor, 
Nynyn Snclha. 

Pleader, Banker and Lancllonl.,, 

Zcmindnr 

Zcmimlnr, Sec-retary's Branch, 
Loka. Snbha. Harda. 

S1>.b Editor Nyaya Sudhn, 
Hnr<la. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

At a Public M~ting, ht>!tl 
on 17th November 1889. 

do. 

do. 

tlo. 

do. 

do • 

llo. 

do • 

do, 

Clerk in Railway Department,,, At a Public Meeting at Jub

Contractor 

l!erchnnt 

Head Master, Mission School ... 

Darriater-nt-Law, nnd hlunici· 
pal CommiAsioner, Juhbalporo. 

bnltmr, 2.1rd Nov. 1869. 
do, 

do • 

do • 

do • 



1260 

1270 

1271 

1272 

1273 

1274 

127.) 

1276 

1277 

12i8 

1279 

1280 

1281 

12S2 

I2S3 

12S4 

12S:i 

1286 

12S71 

1288 

1280 

1290 

1291 

1292 

129-t. 

1295 

1296 

1297 

129S 

1200 
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Pro· 
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" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

" 
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Indin. 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Elcctornl 
Dh·ision. 
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Names in full of Dcl<>gatesiR_nee, Reli· 
with honorary titles

1 
gtm!a d_eno-

scbolastic degrees mmnbon, 
etc. ' a~d Caste, 

1f any. 

Nagp11r. Jnbbn1poreJ Mr. Gnja(lhur Shakool Hindu 
Brn.lnnin, 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

.. 
" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

" 
Bnrho.tt}Jnr. 

" 
" 

Raipnr. 

" .. 
Khnndwo. 

" 
" .. 
" 

Mr. Pnrnnchnndm Mukcr· 
jia., B.A., B.L, 

la.£r. Govindt'OO Ramchamll"ll 

1\lr. Gnnt>ntmo Vithal 

Mr. Raghunath BaJkrlshna. 
Bhhle. 

Mr. Tnkoro.m Vishnu 
Gosnwi. 

Mr. Gorimlo. Prosnda Dube. 

Mr. Ramchnndm &o Lnk· 
hoy. 

:ur. Vithal Wnman Page ... 

Mr. Hormue:jee Dhunjec· 
bhoy. 

Munshi Said Mahomcd ... 

Seth Hcrallal Bondrusa. ...l 
)k Haddne Chatterje.,l 

M.A.1 B.L, 

do. 

do. 

clo. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Parsi. 

Mnhome
dan, 

Hindu 
Mahajan 

Jain. 
Hindu 

Brahmin. 

Bhnmlara. :i\fr. Goyind Balw:mt do. 

" 
" 

Raj Nnml
guon. 

.. 

.. 
" 

Xnrsin~h
}llll'. 

.. 
Mhow. 

" 
" 
" 

" 

.. 

Mr. Vishawanath Nelkantl 
Pandit. 

Mr. Sakhatum Sitamm Wa· 
r.alwnr. I 

~~,:~.~· Snmngopnny Mood·, 

do. 

do, 

liimlu 
Vysin 

Madrasi. 

lit'. Gancsh Kasinath Hindn Ma· 
Kharc. 

)[r. Bcharl Lal ... l
ltnmshtro 
Brahmin. 

... Hindu I Yaishya. 
)[r. Jng~math Pershad .•• Hindu 

I Dmhmin. 
Mr. Go pal Lnkshnmann. Mamtha. 

Shrikhnmle. I Brahmin, 
Mr. P. Klmbchand1-a Gml· Brahmin. 

howliu. I 
llr. Jiwnn Lnll ••• • .• 

1 

Hindu 
Kaisth. 

lfr. Sn<lushh•rn.o Gauesh Hindu 
Dighe. I Bmhmin. 

lit-. Kcdarnatb ... ... Hindu. 

)[r. Bahnokuml do. 

:\lr. Hyder Ali Rosulbhai .•• 

1

l!ahonlc
(}a.IL 

)fr. Peer Bux '4' •.. do. 

)h-. Gangamm Chooniinl., mndn. 

Kn'i Hnfi• A•·mn .. ...

1 

Mn~::."· 

JCC. 

Occupation and Address. How nud when 
l'lcctM. 

Manager, Cotton Mill ... • •. At a Public 1tiC'<'ting, l1C'l(l 
on lith Nm·cmlx-1· 1~. 

Pleader ... do. 

Molguzar 

do. 

••• Pnblio Meeting, hchl nl 
Burhanpnr.I2th Dec. 1881J. 

do. 

Proprietor of the Arya Vaidbaw 
Press. 

do. 

Ploollor ..• ... Raipur, 8th December lSSH, 

do, tlo. 

Malguzar nml Danker ,, do • 

Ploo<ler ... • .. At a. Pnblic Mccting of 
the in.lmbitauts of Khnn· 
dwa, held on 24th NoY· 
ember 1889. 

Contractor 

Clerk n.ud Petition Writer 

Danker aml Tnuler 

Pleader, Secretary, District 
Council, Honornry Mngistmtc 
and Municipal Commissioner. 

Pleader ... ... ... ,,. 

do. 

do. 

Contrndornn<l Mnnng'c-r, Dnlnun 
Press, and Pmja llithyshi, 
Member, :Municipality. 

Controctor, Mcmbor, Munici
pality. 

Mnnng'er to the Estate of 
Rajah of Pitchra. 

Munshi ... ... 

the 

nml 

do. 

do • 

do • 

tlo., mHl also 
ni Durhnnpur,oul2th De· 
ccmber 1880. 

At n Jlnblic Meeting hf'lll 
nt Bhnndnrn, on the lOth 
Novcmbl'r UISU. 

do. 

do. 

At a Public Meeting of the 
inlmbitnnts of llaj Nand
vnon, lu:•ld on 1st Decl'm• 
bor ISH9. 

do. 

At n Public Mo;>eting, 
D~·eml.xor 18H9. 

do. 

do. 

lot 

Municipal Commissioner 
Lewtl Prnctitioncr. 

Zemindnr nml ::1Inlgn7.nr 

Plcatler ... 

,., Elrett•d at. Xursin,!.{ll)mr, 
5th Dccembl'r, 18.':10, by 
the J.ocal Arya Stunaj. 

do. 

Jubagil"(lar • .. Public Mccting, Indore, 
17th December 1889. 

HC'ad 1\Jastcr, Khan Bahnilur 
E<lnljee Pestonjec's High 
School, Mhow. 

Men·hant 

Merchant, Mho'v 

Contractor, Mhow 

Bnnker, )lhow ... 

Kazi, llhO\v 

Plefull'r, )[how, Cc'lltrnl Indio, 
Hononll'y :';C'erctory, ('pntml 
India Association, Mhow, 
Editor, Ea.,;tel'll Heralll. 

MN•ting held nt tho Cen
tml Imlia Asso<'intimt, 
)I how, on tho 1 ith De
cember 18SU. 

do, 

1lo. 

do. 

do. 

:\~r. MohcndrnnnthChntk>r-, Hindu. 

--'----~--L----~-----------·-----~------------'---------·--
3! 
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.. . !RnC"C, Rt'li· 
Na~t's m full of Dt'l_c·1!ntt'!l gions tleno

wlth bon_ornry btles, 1 minntion, 
Sl'holashc degrees, I and Caste, 

ck. if any. 

M1·. Moro Vishwanath Hindu 
Joshi, B.A. LJ •. B. Mnhnmstn1 

Brnhmin. 

Mr. Yeshwunt Govind Kcs· do. 
kar. 

Mr. Pmhlnd Nn.raycn Jog, Brnhmin 
B.,,,1 LL.B, Hindu. 

Mr. Unn~nnth Narsinh Hindu 
Mmlbolkar, B .. -\., LL.B. M~t.hnrnstm 

:Mr. Dnlkrishnn Jnirnm 
Pendke. 

Mr. Dc,·ji Drunodar Amulin. 

1\h·. Tuknram Pn(lmaji ...... 

Mr. &!krishna Hnri Karan· 
dib:nr. 

Brahmin. 
do. 

Hindu 
Dhutin. 

Himln 
Kunbi. 

Hindu 
Mnrathn. 
Brnhmiu. 

Khrishlllimo Raghnv.. Hindu 
M"nhnmstm 
Brahmin. 

Mr. Wusudcv Narayan Jog. Brnhmin 
Hindu. 

Mr. Bnlkrishna Mnllhnv Himlu 
Mnhamatrn 
Brahmin. 

Mr. Jnnnrdnn Nnrn'\"nn do • 
Toke Prnvam Sangnmknr. 

Mr . .Antnji Goviml Keskar. Hindu 
Brnhmin. 

)It·. Nam,·an Govind Ket- Hindu 
I.."Br. ~ Mnlmmstrn 

Mr. Rnmchandm Nnmsinh 
Mndholkar, L.».~nnd s. 

Brnhmin. 
Hindu 

Brahmin. 

Mr. Go'\"iud Namyan Kane. Christian. 

llfr. Bhaskar 
'l'.hntte. 

Mr. Vishvnnnth 
Kale. 

Mr. Bnhmnt 
Khat. 

Snkharam Hinclu 
Bmhmin, 

Kaahinnth do. 

Venkajee Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Mr. Narhar Bh:tgl\'nnt...... Hindu 
Mahnmstm. 

Bn&hmin. 

Mr. Vyankatmo Hanmant· do. 
t'UO. 

Mr. Govind Anant Dcsh· do, 
pan de 

Mr. Krielmnji Dapuji Kidc. llo. 

Mr. Nicholas Godfrey ... Christian 
European. 

lfr. Sakharum 
Gole. 

Chimnnji Jiindn 
Mabnmstra 

Bmhmin. 
Mr. Shivrnm Walad Awn· Hindu 

chitji Patel. Kunbi. 
Mr. RaDikisan Sakharam Hindu 

P('the. Kalal. 

Occupation nnd Atld:ress. 

I 

How oml wh<"n 
ciC'ded. 

High Court Plcaller, Monkipnl At a GcnC'I~l M:('ti.ng of 
Commissioner und Vice-Chail··' the BC'rar Su.nTIJnmk Su
man, Amrnoti Mnnicipnlity. I hha, hehlnt Ammoti, on 

ht of DeeC'mbcr 1~9. 
Proprietor aml Editor, Promoda do. 

Simlhu, Ammoti, Municipo.ll 
Commissioner, Amrnoti, 

RiA"h Court Pleutll'r, Bankl"r, At a Pnbli~ MC'l'tiug l•cltl 
Municipal Commissionc1·1 Am-~ at ~nnuoh 1 on the 21th 
rnoti. of NovemhCl.' 1SS9. 

High Court P!efUler, Mnnicipal do. 
Commissioner, Amrnoti. 

Bnnker, Municipal Commis
sioner, Ammoti. 

.Agent, Emprt'ss Snbhnpnthy 
Mndeliar anti Co.'s .A.rnmoti 
Dmnch. 

Deshmukh, Dnnker nml Lnnd· 
holder, Jnl'OO<l in Mot-si Tnluk, 
Ammoti Distriet. 

Plootler, Amt'Uoti 

Deshpa.nde, Danker, Lnmlholller, 
Member, and Honomry Secre
tary of the Local Committee, 
Badneirn. 

Pletulcr ... 

Banker, Landholder nml Patel, 
Vnrood in Morsi 'l'nluk, Am
raoti District. 

Pleader, Jnh~inlnr of Mholn
pm·, .Ahml.'dnagnr District nnd 
Municipal Comtnissioncr, Am· 
raoti. 

Pleader, and Municipal Commis~ 
sioner, Amraoti. · 

Pleader nnd Alunit'ipnl ColU· 
missioner, AmL1loti. 

Medical Practitioner, Mnnicipnl 
Commissioner, aud HonomiT 
Secretary of Amraoti Mnni
cipnlity. 

Pleader, Anunoti 

0v€'rsccr, Ammoti Munieipaliry, 
and Landholder. 

Amrnoti.... . .. 

Landhohler·, Municipal Commis
sioner, Ammoti, Bend Clerk of 
Messrs. Gmltlum, Bythell and 
Co's. Ammoti Dmnch, 

Deshpandt', Jahngirdnr, PntC"l 
and Pandit in };lichpur nn<l 
Kholnpur Amrnoti Districts. 

JagiNlar, Dcoshmukh and Land· 
holder of Elich pur. 

Deshpnnde, Lnmlholder nml 
Tmder of Anjnu Sinf,>i Taluk, 
Chnndur, Ammoti District. 

Banker, Landholder, McmhC"r 
nnll Honomry Secretary of the 
LOt'tll Committee, Ku.mnja. 

PJ';"der anll Honomry Socre· 
biry of the Amraoti CamJl, 
Municipality. 

Secretary, Bemr ,Awicultural 
Association, IA:t.ndholder, Elli· 
tor of the" Shetkari Amruoti." 

Laudhohlcr •• , 

Landholder and 
Morsi. 

0 

Pleader Bemr Co1u·t, Ellichput· .. 

do. 

11{•. 

«lo. 

du~ 

do-

do~ 

do~ 

do • 

do-· 

do-

do. 

do • 

do. Mr. Bapoo Mahndev Pend&> Hindu 
llfnhamstra 
Brahmin, - --- _____ c ____ _c ______ ___.-=::::=::::_c_ ________ ~_ -----------
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ti 
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Names in full of Delf'~tca JH;act>, lll'li· e ... 5 Electoral with hunomry titles, I{IO?!I c~rno-• ~~ ~ .li . " Division • scholnstio dt>gt-ces mmntmn, ... etc. ' n~<l Ca11W, 
~ 'li ~ .. 

0 1f any. J:o 0 z 0 

1328 Govm·n- llomr. .Amraoti. Mr. Keshnv Balwant Deah-l Hindu 
ment of puntle. Malmmstm 
Indio. Bmhmin. 

1329 
" " .. Mr. Rnmchan<lra Rcnko ... do. 

1330 
" n Dcrnr Agri- lt[r. Sihrnm W. Suryubhnnl llindu 

cnlturnl .As- Huml. Knnbi. 
aociatiou. 

13:U .. .. .. :\h·. Snkhnmm Narayan Jog, Rinllu 

Rao Snheb Dcorno VinnyakJ 
Bmhmiu. 

1:-t)2 
" .. A kola. Jlindo 

Deccnn 
Brnhmin. 

13:\3 n " " 
M1·. Duttatmya. Vishnu Hindu 

Bhagvnt, B.A., Lr .. a. Mnhmttn. 
Brnbmin. 

1334 
" " .. )[r. Pnrau Shnmlal ... Hin<luJnin. 

WdJ 13:l:i .. " " 
M1·. Nyanmtkhan hlahome· 

Belllnklmn. clnn. 
1336 " .. " 

Mr. Popntlnl Parusrnm ... Hindu 
Gujarnti 

Jnin, 
I3ai 

" " " 
~h. Vynnkakosb Ramchnn· Hind11 

elm Mutlbolknr. l'llnhnrnstru 
Bmhmin. 

1338 
" " " 

~[r. Pnnachruul Nathoosn· Hindu 
wnt. Gujnrati 

JAin. 
1339 n " .. ~[r. Anant ''ishnoo Dhng . Mshnm11tm 

Bmhmin, 
13-lO " .. .. ~II·. Gopal Govind Ghosnl... Bmlunin. 

13-H .. " .. llr. Pan<ln Walad Nnndnji .. Kunbi. 

1342 " " " 
l\£r. Shankar Goviml ... Rimlu 

Mahurnstro 
Bmhmin. 

13-!3 " 
~[r. Hari Ramnchandm Himh 

" .. 
Auvikur. Krishna. 

Pnkshi. 
13,t-4 .. Mr. Pandnrnng Dapuji Rn· Hindu 

" " jandekar, Brahmin. 

13-l,j .. )h·. Gopaldns Nnraindns ... Rinclu 
" " Gnjamthi. 

13-JO " 
Mr. Vyanl..-ntcsb Krisbnn Hindu 

" " Dcsni. Deccan 
Bmhmin. 

1347 " Mr. Yeshwantrno Govind Hindu 
" " Hoondiwale. Brahmin. 

13-18 " " " 
1\h·. Govind Vishvannth do. 

134fl i\[r. Maclhamo Ramchnndru Pnrbhn 
" " " Tipnis. Hinclu. • 1350 Mr. Mugoot Rno Balwnnt Hindu .. " .. 

Mahmttn. Rno. 

l:J::il Mr. Hnri Sakhamm ... Kunbi. 
" " .. 

13::i2 Mr. Mnkundmo Nnndnji ... do. .. " " 
1353 " " " 

:Mr. Dattu Walnd Gambhir Hindn 
Marntha. 

1:1:a " " " 
~{r. Na.rnyan Diluf)i Patel ... Hindu 

Knnbi. 
]3,j;:i ?tlr. Govincl Rno Luxman. Hincln 

" .. " !lao Mnrntl10. 

Mr. Fnkirchnnd N'owlo.ji ... do. 13;;6 .. " " 
13::i7 .. 

I 
" " 

Mr. Anand Rao Harsing ••. <lo. 

Orcupn.tion and Address • 

Banker, Lnndhohler ... ... 

Banker, Member of the Distril't 
I.ocal Boord, and Laudhol<lcr, 
Amraoti. 

Patel, Londholdcl' ... ... 

ldonoy·lcmlcr ... ... .. . 
High Court Picador, Mnnicipnl 

Commissioner, Akola, 

High Court Plooder, Vicr-
Clmirmn.n of the Akola Mn. 
nicipnlit.y, nud Vice·Chairmnn 
of tho Akoln. District Boord. 

Bnnkcr oud Special Mugistrnte, 
Khnmgnm, 

Abkari Contractor, Bolapur ... 
Bnnkm and Member of District 

Boord, Akoln. 

Editor of Yoidorbha, A kola ... 
Banker, Balu.pnr ... ... 

Pleader, Telhnm ... ... 
Cotton Merclmnt nnd lllnnici. 

pal Member, ShcgRon. 
Moncy·londcr ami Agriculturist. 

Pleader nncl Municipal Com. 
missioner, Akola. 

Editor of "Shudha. Ynrhndi,'' 
Newspoper. 

Merchant, Vice-Chairman of 
A kola, 1.'nluka. Boord, nnd 
:Member of A kola. District 
Boord. 

Danker ... ... ... .. . 
Pleader ... ... ... ... 

Landholder nml Member of 
'faluk Boord, Balnpoor. 

Dcshpmule, Landholde~• 8D<l 
Plooder, Akola. 

Pleader, •r..,lham ... ... 
Landholder, Deahmnkh Patel, 

ami Member of A kola District 
Boord. 

Patel and Landholder ... ... 
Patel, Munclgnon, A kola Dis· 

trict. 
Patel Landholder ... ... 

do. ... ... 
Deshmukh Patel, Member of 

.Akol" Ttlluk nnd District 
Bon rd. 

Patel and Landholder .•• ... 
Deshmukh, Patel, Pfltwnri and 

M('mber of A kola Taluk Boord 
and Landholder, 

How ami wh"'n 
elected . 

At a Public Meetinl!', ln•lt 
at Ammoti1 ou 2·1!11 Su 
vcmber 1~0. 

do. 

At 1\ Meetinl(, of the As. "' ,, 

I 

cintion lwld •• Ammo 
on the 22nd of Decl"mbt> ' 1889. 

do • 

At a. Public Meetiu:: hf."l 
at Akohl, on 1st D"('en 
her 1889. 

do. 

do. 

do • 

do. 

do. 

d(>. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

tl(l. 

do. 

<h•. 

(10. 

tln. 

do. 

do. 

tln • 

do. 

rlo. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

dt•. 

,, 
•· 
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. I Rnce, Roli· 
Na~cs m full of Del_egntcs gioos tleno-

wdlh honon\ry titles, mi nation 
scholastic degrees, and Caste: 

etc. if any. 

Mr. Bnpu Balkrishna. •• ./ Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Mr. Jayawnt Roo Sunderji. Hindu 
Mahmtbn . 

llr. Vithal Gangarsm 

Mr. Krishna Rno Gancsh .•. 

Mr. Namdev Visram 

Mr. Sndashiv OodebhBn •.. 

Mr. Amritmo Aka111.ru 

Mr. Gopal Gancsh 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Hindu 
Parbhu. 
Hindn 

Mnhratha 
Knnbi. 
Hindu 

~Iahrathn. 

do. 

Hindu 
B1ulunin. 

Mr. Maruti Balwant Pando. do. 

Mr. Sonnji Bhawani do. 

Mr. Damodar Hnri Ranade. Hindu 
Brahmin, 

Mr. Gulnm.A.med Khan ... Mnhomc
dun. 

M1·. Gopal Namyau Desh- Hindu 
pande. Bm.hmiu. 

~lr. Waman Renko 

~[r. Yisbnusa Gopalsn 
vaji. 

Ur. Trimbak Mairal 

Sa-

llr. Kashinath Bhikaji ... 

Mr. Jankira.m Wusudev ... 

Mr. Rnoji Rnghnv ... 

}[r. Keshav Wasudev So
man. 

Sarupatmo Parwatrao Desh~ 
mukh. 

do. 

Hindu 
I ..ada. 
Hindu 

Brahmin. 
do. 

do. 

(10. 

tlo. 

Hindu 
Mahratha. 

Ellichpur. )lr. C'nmesh Sbri Krishna Brahmin 

" .. 
" 

" 

" 
Wuu. 

" 

" 

Khapa.rde, B .. -\., T.L.B. Himlu. 

:.\fr. Ganesh Nngcsh 

Mr. Gangndhnr Narayan 
Jaydule. 

lfr. Shriput Mahadeo 
Kt:'sknr. 

Mr. Ramrao Sa<1ashiv Sa
dim 

Mr. Gnngamm Dewaman 
Kavitknr. 

:air. Lakshmo.n Chintaman 
llapat. 

Mr. Afahndeo Gol'ind Du
ma!£>, B.A. 

M1·. Sitnrnm Davroji. 

)h-.. Dadoo Dajirao Bartl 
Pawl. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

Hindu 
:Unltrotha. 
Brahmin. 

Hin<lu 
Mali. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

clo. 

Hindu 
Kunbi. 

do. 

Occupation and Alldl·css. How nml when 
elected. 

Kulkarni, Akoln, Memb('r ofj At n. Mooting hehl ut Aknlo, 
Taluk Board, Moncy.Jcnder on tho lst of December 
and Agriculturist. 1889. 

Deshmukb Pntel, Kull.<ll'Ui, ilo. 
Member of Akola Taluk Board 
nnd Agriculturist. 

Pleader, Tc1bara 

do. 

Patel, Agriculturist and Banker. 

do. 

Patel nnd Agliculturist... 

Member of Tnlnk, Jalgaon, and 
Akoln District Donrd, Agricul· 
turist and Money-lender. 

Knlknrni, Agriculturist and 
Money-lender. 

Putwari, Member of Akola Dis
trict Board and Vice-Chair
man of Khamgaum, Talukn 
Board. 

tlo, 

do. 

do. 

tlo. 

do. 

do 

<lo. 

tlo. 

Vakil, Mnlknpur • .. At a Public Meeting lwl< 
.at Bu!dnna, on 14th No 
vcmber 1889 . 

Merchant and Landholder ... At n Public Meeting hell 
at Malknpnr, on 30th No 
vcmber 1889 • 

Dcghpnnde and Landholder ... At n Public Meeting held 
nt Dnldann, on 14th No 
vcmber 1880. 

Pleader ... 

Banker of Chikhali, Buhlana 
DistriC't. 

Ynkil Mnlknpur ... 

Pleader and I.andhohler 

Patwari ... 

Plearlcr, Malknpm· 

do. 

Deshmnkh and 
Alnlkapur. 

Lnndboldel·, 

High Court Pleallt>r, Member of 
the District Board, Amrnoti, 
Landholder and Malh"llZar in 
Central Provinees, Amraoti. 

Pleader, Ellichpur ... 

District Court Pleader ... 

<lo. 

Lamlholder and General ~gent. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

At n Public Meetin~ h<>lll 
at Ellichpur, 011 tho 5th 
of .Nol'cmber 1889. 

do. 

do • 

<lo. 

d\), 

llo. Lundholdel'1 Ellichpur ... 

Pleader, Ycotrunl 

'· 
... At Public )[C"eting nt 

Yeotmal tbe2Gth No\·cm
ber 1889. 

District Pleader, Yeotmal 

Ijardar and Sowknr, Patel of 
Ycuikota in Ycotmal 'l'nluk, 
W un District. 

L,nrlholtl!:!r, Wun District, Mal· 
gnznr, C. P. 

do . 

(10. 

" lh·. Gopal Xnrayan Bhnt... Hindu Pleader, Ijardnr, Ycotmal do • 
Hrn.hmin. --'------'--'---_:__ ____ _:_~=·_:__ ____ ~---- --
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Nam .. ;n fnll of Dol•ga"" Ia.,., )i"U· 
with honorary titles, gto~lt ,.eno· 

b I ti. d uun.o. wn, 
110 o as e egroes, d C ,_ 

etc. a~ as...,, 
if any. 

Elliohpur. Mr. krisbnajt Dhika.ji Pal
nitkar. 

Hindu 
Maratha. 
Brahmin. 

Hindu 
Parbhu. 
Hindu 
Parbu. 

.. 
:Oa.sim. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
n 

n 

n 

.. 
Lab ere. 

n 

" .. 
n 

.. 

.. 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Mr. Jairnm Ganesh 

Mr.Yeshwo.ntVaroan Digbe 

Babtt. ShivnrataDaiag Mabc.-
sing. · 

Arya 
Sarna jist 

Khsatriyo.. 
Mr. Daji Dipaji Palknr ... Hiindu 

Mn.rntho.. 
hir. Trimbuk:rao Vithalrao. Hindu 

:Mr. Seshmo Ro.gbuna.th 
Havn.lda.r. 

Mr. Balkrishoa. Vyanka.teah 
Bhaye. 

Mr. Laxuman Atn,aram 
Ma.bajan. 

Mr. Ramaji Vagajl Patel .. 

Brahmi.Q.. 
do. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Kunbi. 

Mr. Devising Balaram ... Hindu Rn
g~nvanshy 

Ra.jput. 
Mahome-Mr. Rafinddin Gulamohid

din. 
Mr. A. 0. HUme, C.B. . .. 

lfoulvi Mil" Nisa.r AU 
Sbohrat. 

Mr. Kanihya Lal ... 

Bawa Surtnirkh Das 

Mr.Jogendra Chandra Bose, 
li.A., B.L. 

Mr. Kali Prosonno Roy, 
ll.A., B.L. 

Lala Da.swandee Ram. 

Mr. Parmanand 

La1a Sangnm L!\1, L.L, 

Pandit S. N. Agnihotri .,. 

J,a}a Gia Lal 

don. 
European 
Chriatin.n. 

Mahorne· 
dan. 
Hindu 

Bhatia. 
Sikh. 

Hindu. 

do. 

Ra.jput. 

Axya. 

Arya 
Khsatriyo.. 

Deva 
DhMIDa. 

Jain. 

Mr. Dhann Das Suri ... Khsatriya. 

Mr. Lachman Prnanda. 
Theist. 

... Brahmin. 

<Xlcnpa.tlon and Address. How and when 
clcct"d, 

Lan.dh.older, Yeotroal .•• .., At a. I'nhlio )1~.-'Citin'l' bt•ld 
at Yeotmnl, on the ~\t.b 
November 1889. 

Pleader and Ijardar .•• 

Pleader, Montber n.11.d Bono· 
mry Secretary of Basim Mu· 
nicipality, Basim.. 

Landholdmo and Moo.ey-lcnder. 

Mannfil'Cr of the Jain Temple o 
Sb.irpur (Basim District). 

Doahmukb, llasim, Berar 

Pleader, Basiw. .•• 

Agent, Ba.8im, Berar .•• 

Genernl Merchnnt.,Mangrul ·Pir, 
Member, Distriet Board, 
Baaim, and Chairman, Talnq 
Board, Mangml Pir, 

Merchant, Vice·C~ai r m a n, 
Tnhtq Board, MtU~grnl Poti, 
Mangrul Pi.r, 

Sowka.r, Mangrul Pir ... 

Merchant, Pusad, Bl\llitn Dis· 
trict, Bera.r, 

Retired Civilian, ResidPnt at 
Simla, Fellow of the Calcutta 
University, 

EtliOOt of "!Wzai\Bo Punjab," ... 

Pleader, Chief Court ... 

Sadbu, Bbai .. , 
Pleader, High Court, Lahore ... 

Pleader, High Conrt, Fellow of 
Punjab University. 

Pleal\or, Chief Court, Punjab, 
and Ln.ndbolder. 

Surgeon Dentist 

Pleader ... 

Etlitor, MiS&ionary De•& Dharma 
Mission. 

Banker ... 

Vakil, High Court 

Missiona.ry Brabmo So.maj 

do. 

At 1\ Public M'~l'tin~ lwld 
at Ba.sim, on the 2-Jrd 
November 1889. 

do • 

do, 

do • 

do. 

do • 

Oenernl MI'Pting ht>ld :..t 
PnNd on l!Jt.h No\'l'mhr-r·, 
and at a Genl'ml Ml'C'ting 
bl"ld at Mnngi'UI Pir on 
lOth Decemlx-1' 18Sfl. 

General Ml'C"ting bf'ld a 
M11ngrul Pir, on lOth ne 
cember 1889. 

do. 

Goneral }.f{l{'t-in~r helff at 
Pusa.d on 19th Nov., )t,~C}. 

By a Public Meeting a 
J,nhore, 8th Dc«"mhcr, 
1889. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

de. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do • 

do. 

The lndi11.n Mr.]. C. Sarkar, C. E. 
Association 

..• Christian. Engineer and Landholder ,., At a M'<'rt.ing of th,. ('"'n 
ruiUoo of the Indian A~n 
ciation, h<'ld on 4th I )o 
cembcr, lt;KH. 

Labore. 

Kan~ 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Umballa. 

" 

Raja Niamat Ullah Khan .. , Mahome
do.n. 

Captain A. T. Banon 
• 

l4Lla. S~khdial, LL, 

Mr. K. Moti Lal ... 

Mr. Bohan Lal .. , 
Lalla Than Singh 

Lala 'Hurlidhar 

.. . Chrit:tt.ian 
European . 

Hindu 
Arya, 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
A~trawo_lla 
Vaishya. 

do. 

Jaghirdo.r, Rehloo, Honnrary 
Magh;tra.te and Civil Jml~C', 

President, Local Board, Kan· 
gra., Vice-President, District 
:{Joard, Kangm.. 

Zemindnr, Kooloo, late Bengn.l 
Staff Corps. 

Pleader ... 

Mukhtar, Tea Planter and Land· 
bold~r. 

Pleader and Zcmindar ... 

Public Mcl'ting, 1 ~t nc 
ccmbcr, liSt;~. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do, 

Contractor ,,, Public Modin~, ho·ld fin 
15th DC'c<>mber lf!.bU. 

PkAdor and Propri<'f-llr Hqmc 
Press nod Kbair An•)e,.h . 

do. 
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. I Rnce, Rcli· 
Names m full of Dc~egates gious dena-

with honomry titles, ruination 
scholastic degrees, and Coste: 

etc. if any . 

Mr. Bapu BnUo·ishno. •.. 1 Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Mr. Jnyawnt Rno Sunderji. Hindu 
Mnhrothn . 

Mr. Vithnl Gnngaram 

Mr. Krishna. Rno Ganesh .•. 

Mr. Namdev Visram 

Mr. Sndashiv Oodebhnn •.. 

M1·. Amritrao Akamm 

Mr. Gopnl Gancsh •.. 

Mr. Maruti Bnlwant Punde. 

){r. Sonnji Bhawani 

Hindu 
Brohmin. 

Hindu 
Pnrbhu. 
Hindu 

Mahrathn 
Knnbi. 
Hindu 

]olallrnthn. 
do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

tlo. 

do. 

lllr. Darnodar Hari Ranade. Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Mr. Gnlnru ..!med Khan ... Mahomc
dnn, 

Mr. Gopal Narnyan Desh- Hindu 
pnnde. Brahmin. 

}{r. Waman Renko 

?lfr. Yisbnusn Gopalsn 
vaji. 

Mr. Trimbnk Muirnl 

s •. 

)fr. Kashinath Bhikaji ... 

Mr. Jankiram Wasudc\• , .. 

Mr. Raoji Raghnv ... 

]lr. Keshav Wasudev So· 
man. 

Sampa.tmo Panmtrao Desh· 
mukh. 

do. 

Hindu 
l.ndn. 
Hindu 

Drnhmin. 
do. 

do. 

uo. 
<lo. 

Hindu 
Mahrntha. 

Ellichpur. Mr. Gan~sh Shri Krishna Brnhmin 

" 

" 
" 

" 
. , 
Wun. 

" 
" 

" 

Khaparde, B.A., LL.B. Himlu. 

)fr. Ganesh Sagcsh 

Mr. Gangadhar Narayan 
Jaydule. 

lfr. Slu·iput Mahadco 
K~skar. 

Yr. Ramrao Sadashiv Sa
dhu 

Mr. Gangarum Dewaman 
Kavitkar. 

Air. Lakshman Chintamau 
llapat. 

)fr. Mahalleo Got"ind Dn· 
male, B.A. 

Mr. Sitaram Dan-a1i. 

)lr. Dadoo Bajirao Bore 
Patol. 

llo. 

do. 

Hindu 
Mahratha. 
Brahmin. 

Hindu 
Mali. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Hindu 
Kunbi. 

do. 

Occupation and Acldress. How nnd when 
elected. 

Kull..-nmi, A kola, Member of At n Meeting hehl nt AkniA, 
Taluk Board, Money-lender on tho 1st of Deeembor 
and Agriculturist. 1~9. 

Deshmukh Patel, Kulkarni, 
Member of A kola Tnluk Boat-d. 
and Agriculturist. 

Pleader, Tclham 

do. 

Patel, .Agricultm·ist and Banker. 

do. 

Patel nnd Ag1icultru·ist ... 

Member of Talnk, Jalgnon, and 
.Akoln District Boord, Aglicul
tnrist and Money-lender. 

Kulkarni, Agriculturist and 
Money-lender. 

Putwari, Member of Akola Dis· 
trict Board nnd Vice·Chnir
mnn of Kllamgaum, Tnlnkn 
BonN!. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

tlo. 

do. 

<lo 

uo. 

do. 

Vakil, Mnlkn1mr . .. At a Public Meeting helt 
.at Bulduna, on 14th :No 
vcmber 1889 . 

Merchant nnd LnndholUer ... At n Public Meeting held 
at Mnlko.pur, on 30th No 
vember 1889 . 

De~hpande and Lnndholder ... At n Public Meeting held 
nt Buldnnn, on l·.lth No 
\"ember 1889. 

Pleader ... 

Ranker of ChikhaliJ Bnldaua 
Distriet. 

Vakil Malkapur ... 

Pleader and Lnmlholdcr 

Patwari ... 

Pleader, Mal'kupnl' 

do. 

Deshmukh and 
Mnlkapur. 

Land bolder, 

High Court Plea<ler, Member of 
the District Board, Amraoti, 
Landholder and Malgnzar iu 
Centrnl Provinces, Amra.oti. 

Pleader, Ellichpur ••• 

District Court Pleader ... 

do. 

Lnmlholder and General ltgent. 

Landholder, Ellichpur ..• 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

<lo. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

At a Public M!'etin~ hehl 
at Ellichpur, on the 5th 
of No\"Cmber 1889. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do • 

llO . 

Pleader, Y cot mal 

• 
... At Public Meeting at 

Yeotmnl tbe 26th Xovem· 
bcr 1889. 

District Pleader, Yeotmnl 

Ijanlnr and Sowknr, Pat-el of 
Yeuikota. in Yeotmal '!'aluk, 
W un District. 

Vmdholder, Wun District, hial
gumr, C. P. 

uo. 
do . 

do. " Mr. Gopnl Xarnynn Bhat... Himln Pleader, Ija1·llnr, Ycotmal 
Hrnhmin. 
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Nnmoo in full of Dol•gute• llliocc, !'t;. 
with honornry titlce, gw?s · . eno-

scholaetic degreee JlHnntwn, 
ete. ' a~d Cast~, 

.if any.. 

L!Wa lilnulo.t Uam -··· 

'Lata Narain Daa .•. 

.Lala Chhung Mal ... 

i.nla Danaidhar 

Hindu 
'Khsatci. 

Hindu 
Vaish. 

da. 

Hindu 
Khsatri_ya. 

Nawnb .!d:ir1..a. .l.bu. "XaJ:ib- Muhom.o-
kb.au .Bahadur. dan. 

. Mirza Mahomed .A.bn.e :Hus
sain " llosh " 

Prince Alijah Mahomea 
Hul!sa.in ~'\li Ba.hndut·. 

Nawa.b Mahomcd Taki 
Khan. 

.Nawab Mahomed Aslca.ri... 

N awab .Ali Mahomed 
Khan . 

.Nawab .Baker Mirza Saheb. 

.Nawab A.ga Mohdi 
Khan. 

.MahomOO Faqurudin 

Raza 

Sikandar Kadir Pt·iuce ?tfit~
m bl1~homed Ahmed Ali 
Bahadur. 

M.unshi HiBilam Ali. 

Mirza Ali Roosain 

Syod Bakir .Hu!!Sain 

Munehi Ridayet Ra.sul 

Nawah Mirzo. Zulfikar Da-
badnr Khan. 

:Shamsuddowla ·Mumt.a?::-111· 
Mulk Nawab Ali Hussain 
Khan Bahadur Mustakim 
Jung. 

Nawah Aga Sujjad Ali 
Khan. 

Munshi Ahmed Hu&&ain ... 

Nawab Taaudda.k .Hussain 
·Khan. 

Mr. Ali Ahmed l"ar Meer 
:Hussnin. 

Mr. Bb:iban Mohan Roy .. 

Mr. Sri Ram, M.A,, B.L. ,., 

• 
"Mr. Bbriban Mohan Ba~ 

nerji, .II.A., F.JI..H.t'i., P.S. 
Sc. (London), n.ud Mem· 
her, -London Dialeotical 
Society, ' 

. Huns hi A.shrufali... ··+ 

Munshi !lllabommed Ibm· 
him. 

.do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do . 

.do. 

do. 

·do. 

do. 

do. 

-do. 

. da. 

.do. 

<lo. 

do. 

.do. 

Brnhmo. 

Hindu 
Kuyastha . 

Bonga1i 
Hiudn 

Brahmin. 

Mahome
dan. 

do. 

Ooeupafia». and J.d<lresa. Bow and wbrn 
elected. 

'Ba11.ker and Who\etale 
Merchant. 

Cloth I Elected at o. Genernl Mf'f't
ing, held on 24th No
vember HIS9. 

Bunker ... 

do 

Wholesale Clotb. .MerohiUlt 

Wasikadar1 Zamindar ••• 

do. 

... Elected at a Gonera:l Meet
ing, held on tho 16th 
Deoombcr 1889. 

••• Elect-ed at a Special MeE.~t· 
iug of Delegates and 
other Mombers of Con• 
·Kress, held on the 1st 
:December 1889, Delhi. 

••. .At a General Meeting of the 
.Anjuman Mahomt•di Oil 
12th Docember ISW. 

lilecretary, Aujnn:ua.n M~~ohomedi.. -do • 

:w-asikado.r 

-do. 

do. 

·do. 

.do. 

.do. 

i'll6rchaut 

W asika-holder ••• 

Merchant 

Mukbt.a.r 

Ser..,.;ce ... 

Wasika-hold.or anc!. Zewindac ... 

WMika.-bolder ••• 

·Reis 

Mukhtar 

.Reis 

do. 

.do. 

do . 

'·do. 

do • 

.do • 

do. 

.do. 

-do. 

·do. 

.do. 

Do. at a Meeting of the 
Rifa-i-nm A!lllociatioll 
held on the 13tk l>eL'VW.· 

ber lSMO. 
do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Merchant • •. Public M~ting at 
Rafa-i·nm Hall, 
iustant. 

tho 
14th 

Merchant nnd Secretary, 
J,ncknow Drnhmo Samaj . 

Zemindar and :Vakil, High 
Court. .Yice Ohairmnn of 
Municipality. 

Profe.s!lot' of Science and ~In· 
thematics, Lncknow Christian 
College. 

Ponsion;holder and Translator ... 
' 

Service ... 

do. 

.do. 

do.• 

do. 

do. 



1489 

H90 

14{11 

1402 

H93 

1494 

1495 

1496 

149'1 

1498 

14{19 

1500 

1501 

1502 

1503 

1504 

1505 

1506 

1507 

1509 

1510 
1511 
1512 

1513 

1514 

1515 

1518 

1517 

1518 

1519 

s~ j 
t' a ..., Electoml 
f f I Division. 

1~ t 
... 0 

N.-W. P./Luckoow! ~ucknow. 
& Oud:h. 

.. 
" .. 

.. 
" .. 

" 
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

• 
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 
• 

.. 
.. .. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

.. 

" .. 
.. 
.. 

.. 
• 

• 
.. 
.. 

.. 
• 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 

.. 
• 

.. 
" 

.. 

.. 
u 

.. 

.. 
" .. 
" 

.. 

.. 

" 

" 
" 

• 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" 

Lncknow 
Jalsa 

Tabzib. 
Fytabad. 

" 
" 

Sita.pof.t,. 

" 
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. !Raee-, ReJ.i. 
Na~es 1h full of Del_egu.te& gioue deno-

vnth honorary t1tles, . t" 
h I . d m1na ton, 

ac o ashe egreell) and Caate 
et.c. if any. ' 

Mtm8hi Amjad Alli 

Mons hi Furhat Alii 

Pandit Biahau , Narayall 
Dar. 

Mr. Kalido.s Siroar 

Mahome
dan. 

do. 

Knshmiri 
Brnhmin. 

Hindu. 

M. Snrni·nl-Husscin 

Mr. Hamid Ali Khan 

••. Mahome
dan. 

do. 

Meer Hoossein. Ali do. 

Khnaja Mohamed Yusuf ... do. 

Meer Mohamed Hussain .•• do. 

Bow nod when 
elected~ 

Service' ••• .,, Puhl'ie Mectiag at 

do. 

LnckD.ow, ~:Barrister-at· Law •••• 

Lucknow 

Reie 

BBITi!Mr·nt· Lnw, MoAfidar an( 
Municipal Commissioner. 

Reis ... ··• ... 

do. 

do. 

Rifa-i-am Hall1 
instant. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

... 
Btb 

P~m.dit ShJl'm 
Masaldan. 

Narayan Kashmiri Zamindar and Municipal Oom- do. nnd Rifa·i· 
am Association, on bho 
19tk instant. 

Brnhmin. missioner, Lucknon·. 

Mr. Be.llBi Lal Singh 

Mr. Kedar Nath 

Hindu 
Kshatrya. 

Hindu. 

Munsbi Gangaprasad Var- do. 
ma. 

Mnnahi Sufder Hussain 

Sheikh As:gar Ali ... 

Khwaja Fariduddin 

Hunshi Ahmed Ali 

... Mabome
dan. 
do. 

do. 

do, 

Bha.iya Rudra. Pershad ... Hindu 
Kayastha. 
Christian 
lndian. 

Rev. Mr. RaiQ Chandra. 
Bose, M.A. 

Vakil, Lnndlord, Chairman of 
U. I. C. Po. per Milt Company, 
Lucknow and Municipal Cant
missioner. 

High Court, Pleader ... 

Proprietor of the Advocate and 
Hindustani, Municipal Oom· 
missioner and Secretary, 
Lud:now, Standing Congress 
Committee. 

Reis ... 

Mercha11t aDd Reis 

Zemindar and Reis 

Reia 

Manager, Kaistha Akhbar 

Missiona.ry (Local Preacher), 
Lncl:now. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do • 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Dy the Bengnl Cbrilftiaa 
Conference, December 

Pandit Sura.j Nara.ya.n Ba- Kashmiri Secretary, Jalsa Tahzib 
hadur, B.A. Brahmin. 

6th, 1889. 
... At a General Meeting of 

Ja.lsa Tahzib, Lucknow. 

Munsbi Lala. Perahad 

, Sn.li~ram, B.A.. 
,, Balo.k Ram 

Mr. Gokul Chund 

Mnnshi Murlidhar 

Mr. Bnldeo Per&lw.d, 

Seth Dwarka Dass 

Mr. Sheo Bnksh Rai 

Hindo. 
Kaynstba. 

do. 
do, 

... Kshatriya. 

... Kn.yaitho.. 

... Hindu 
Rshn.tl'iya. 

do. 

Zeminda.r ... Public Meeting, on the ?til 

Pleader and ZeUJ.indn.r... • .. 
do. ... 

do. Honorary Magistrate ; Vice
Chairman, ~Iunicipality and 
District Board. 

Pleader and .Municipal Commis· 
lrioner. 

!'leader, Zemindar and Hono
rary Mag-istrate. 

Banker, Zemindar, Mnnicipa.l 
Commissioner and Honorary 
Magistrate. 

Pleader and Zemindar ... 

December. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

do. 

do • 

do. on the 18th 
DeN!mber. 

do . 

North 
Western 
Provin-

A.Uaha.· Allahabad. The Bon'ble Pandit Ajoo-
bad, dhianatb. 

Hindu 
Vaisvo. 
Hindu Member of the Leg-islath·e 

Council, N. W. P. and Oudh, 
Vakil High Court, N. W. P., 
President of the Allahabad 
Standing Congress CommitLee, 
Member of the R-oyal Asiatic 
Society of Bm~.gal, Fellow of 
the Calcutta. and Allahabad 
Universities. 

Public meeting, at the Ka
yas~bn Pathshnln, Alla
habad, November l6th1 

1889, and also at n Public 
Meeting of the Mnhome
dans of Bombay, 22nd 
December, 1889. 

cea. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. " 

Mr. Ratnn Chand, B.A. 

Pandit Motilal Nehru 

Knshmeri 
Bra.hmin. 

Jain. 

Hindu 
Ka.Rhmeri 
Brahmin. 

Vakil High Court, N. W. P. a.nd 
President GraduatE's Associa
tion, N. W. P. a.nd Oudb.. 

Vakil High Court, N. W. P. • .• 

Public Meeting at t.hf' Ka.y
Mtha PathashnJa, llovem
ber 16th, 1889. 

do . 
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Namea in full of Delega.tcs,
1
R:ace, :eli

with bonornry titles, K1°~8 t'eno-
acholt~atic degreea, mdm•

0 
' 0te0 ' 

to an as, 
e ' if any. 

Allaha- Allahabad. Pn.ndit Madan Mohan Ma· Hindn 
Brahmin. b11d. lo.viyo., B.A. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 
• .. 
• .. 
.. .. 

.. .. 
• .. 
.. .. 
.. " 
.. .. 
" " .. .. 
.. " .. " .. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. " 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. 
.. " 
.. .. 
.. .. 

Mr. Ganee:h Prasad 

Mr. Raja Ram, Bh1n·gnva ... 

Mr. Bhavn.ni Prasad 

Mr. Dayal D81 

h!r. Dnrga Prasad ... 

Mr. Dorga Chanm Baner
jea, B.A.. 

Mnnshi Sada.rudin Ah· 
med. 

Pa.ndit Balkrishn& Bhatt& .•• 

Mr. Bt\lmaknnd Bhn.tta ... 

)Jr. Moha.nlal Tandan 

Hindn 
Vaishya. 

Hindu 
Bha.rgo.~ova.. 

Hindn 
Khattri. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Mahome
dan. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Hindu 
Khattri. 

Mr. Hafiz Knmroodin ... Mahome
dan. 

Mr. Mir Mahomed Hadi ... do. 

Sa.yad N OCirool Huf:lsa.in ... do • 

M.r. Mir Nowroze Ali 

ShR.ik Zn.birooddeon 

Shaikh Mnhomed Zaki 

Munsbi Ahmed Hussain ... 

Shah Sultan Hnssain 

Shaikh Ashrnf Ali 

M.r. Chail Biharilal, B.A .... 

Mr. T. N. Ghose ... 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Knyastha. 

do. 

Pnndit Deokinandan Tivari. Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Mirzn. Tnfail Ali Beg ... M~~.bome· 

Sycd Mir Jan 

Mir Mn.hdi Ali 

Moulvi 11lo.home(l Ali 

Mir Nazim HnsBilin 

Sheikh Abdul Aziz 
• 

Mit- Dngar Hussain 

Sheikh Ali Hussnin 

Monlvi Mahomed !shag ... 

Syed Fnqruddin ... 

dan. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

rlo. 

Occupation and AtldreSIII. How and when 
elected. 

EdiOOr, " Hindustnn," 
Secretary, Congreas 
mittce, Alla.hahad. 

Banker and Zemindar ... 

Jointf Puhlic Meeting at tho K:t• 
Com- ya.sth Path11hala Novt>m

bcr 16th ancl at o. Geneml 
Mooting, of tho Hindu 
Snmaj, 15th Dec. 1889. 

... Pnblio Mooting, Kayaf:ltha 
Pn.thshnla, November 
16th, 1889. 

Danker and Zemindn.r, Member 
Municipal Ho1U'd. 

do. 

Banker and Zomindar ... 

Merchant 

do • 

Vakil, High Court, N. W.-P • 

Zemindar 

Editor " Hindi Pro.dip" 

Merchant 

do. 

Zeminclar 

do. 

Mnnshi ... 

Zeminclar 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Duthaish 

do. 

• .. Public Meeting, Gangndn.g. 
1m Chowky, 17th Decem 
her 1889. 

do. 

,., Pnhlio meeting, Kaynath~~o 
Pnthf:lhala, November 16th 
1889, and nlsoat a. Gene 
nr.l Meeting of the Hindu 
S.'\maj, 15th Dec., 1889. 

... Pnblic Meeting, KBylllltha 
PatbshW.a Nov.l6th, 1889 

do. 

do. 

... Public Meeting, at Ganga 
daska. Cbowky, 17th Do 
comber 1889 . 

... Public Meeting, at Mny 
da.ra, lOth December 1M89 

. .. Pnblio Menting, a.t Ujihni 
11th December 1889 • 

... Public Meeting, nt Kara 
13th De.:embor 1889. 

do. 

• •. Public Meetin,~~;, at Mny 
dara, lOth December 1889. 

do. 

do. 

. .. Public Meetin~, nt Ujihni 
11th December 1889 . 

... Public ?tleetin~, at May 
clam, lOth December 18tm 

Rend Mm~tor, Ka.yMtha. Path- Public M{'Oting, at Ganga. 
shW.a Allaha.bnd. dnskn. Chowky, 17th De 

Zemindar 

Pleader ... 
comber 1889. 

, .. Public McetinJr, at the 
Knyashn. PathshBla, No 
vcmber 16th, 1889. 

Proprict.or nncl F.ditor 
Samncho.r." 

"Prnyng do. 

Zemindo.r 

do . 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Trader ... 

Zcminclar 

do. 

... Public Meeting, at Gun~ 
dlllllm Chowky, 17th Dcc-
1889. 

do. 

do. 

... Public Meeting nt Kara 
1:-Jth December 1889 • 

... l'uhlic Meeting held at 
Knmri, 12th Dec. 1889, 

..• Public Me-~:~ting held a.t 
Snmohi, 13th Dec. 1889 . 

• .. Public Mooting at Janka 
15th December 1889 . 

... P11blic Meeting nt Kara 
13th Decemher 1889 . 

... Pnblic Meetin~ at Gnnga
daska Chowky, 17th Dec 
1889. 

do. 

... Pnblic Mootin~ at Janka 
1l:ith Dcc('mber 1889. 
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F.lcctorn] 
Division. 

Hindu 
Smnaj, 

Allahabi~d. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

Fntehpur 
Hanawa. .. 
Banda. 

.. 

Jhansi . 

.. 

.. 
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. llli>ce, ReH.I 
Na~cs 111 full of De~egatcs 'gioua deno· 

w1th honorRry titles, minntion, 
achold.l!ltic degrees, and Cust.e, 

ere. if any. 

Mr. Mahadeva 
Chaddhe. 

Mr. Sitnl PJ.Usad ... 

Swamy Ala. Uam ••• 

I 
Prasad Hindu 

Khattri. 

do. 

Hindu. 

Mr. L. Tracy 

&yed Mahomed Tata 

... Christian 
European. 

... .Maholne· 
dan. 

Sayed Fakhrullah ... 

Mr. Bijay Bahadur ... 

Sayad Mahomed Awirud
din. 

Mr. Dubey Cbandi Din ,,, 

Mr. Bisheehwar Chaudhri. 

do. 

Hindu 
Kayastba. 
Mahome· 

d:m. 
Hindu 

Brahmin. 

Aryo 
Brohmiu. 

lth-. Raghubar Dayal 

Mr. D. N. Banerji. .. 

Hindu 
Kayastha. 

... Christian. 

Mr. Sito.ro.m Arya 
Vaishya. 

Mr. Shankar :iahai ... Arya 

Pandit Pragdasa ... 

Mr. Sivapada Ghose 

Mr. Baaanta Kumar San· 
yal. 

Mr. Mahendm. !\nth Niogi. 

Khayastha. 
Arya 

Brabwin. 
Hindu 

Kayastha. 

Cawnpore. Pandit Prithinath ..• 

Moulri Abdul Jalil .. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 
Hindu 

Vaishya. 
. .. Caehmire 

Brahmin. 
••. Mahome-

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. . .. 

.. 

Afr. Gaya Pl"DB3od ..• 

Mr. Nanak Chand .. , 

Mr. Sheono.rayan .•• 

Mr. Narain Singh ... 

Mr. Gangadyal 

Dhai Harnam. Singh 

Mr. Goviudprasad ... 

Sheikh Ahmed Hussain 

dan. 
Hindu 
Khatri. 
Hindn 
Vaieya. 
Hindu 

Maheshri 
Bania. 

Hindu 
Khatri. 

do. 

Sikh. 

Hindu 
Khatri. 

... :Mabome
dan. 
do. Mr. Hafiz Abdulahad Khan. 

Hakim Fakhral Hussain ... do. 

ltlouhi Mahomed Nabeel ... do. 

Mr. Pirbhu Dayal .• , 

Pandit Jankiuath ... 

Mr. Kali Khan 

Hindu 
Bha.rgava. 

• .. Cashmil·e 
Dmhmin. 

... Mahome· 
dan. 

Occupation and Addrcsll. 

Mel·ohant 

Pleader ... 

Anchorite 

Journalist 

How and when 
elected. 

••. At a General Meeting, of 
the Hindu Snma.j, 15th 
December 1889. 

. .. Public Meeting, at Ganga· 
duskn Chowky, December 
17th, 1889 . 

•.. rublio Meeting, at tho 
Kayastha Pathnshala, 
November 16th, 18H9. 

do . 

Zemindar • .• Public Meeting, a* Kara. 
Allahahnd, Dot'emUer 
13th, 1889 . 

do. ... Public Meeting, at Janko. 011 

December 18th, 1889. 
Tnluqdar, Reis, Member, Locnll Public Meeting, 15th Do-

Boat"d. camber 1889. 
Reie and Zomindar .•• ... do. 

Zemiudar, Magistrate, Senior Public Meeting, held on 
Vice-Chairman, Municipal the 24th Decewbel.' 1889. 
Board, Member of the Agri-
cultuml and Commerda.l De-
partment, Member, District 
Hoard, Banda . 

.Junior Vice-President of thE 
Banda Municipality. 

Legal Practitioner, Secretary, 
Ka.yat~tha Sabho.. 

Municipal Commissioner 

Landlord, Me1·chant1 Printer, 
Member, Municipal Board. 

Pleader, Secretary Arya Samaj. 

Mukhta.r, Zemindar 

Pleo.der ... 

do . 

Proprietor, Progressive Medical 
Hall. 

Vakil High Court, N.-W.P .... 

do. 

Banker and Zemindar, Proprie
tor Cotton Ginning Factory. 

Reis and Banker ... 

Banker ... 

Service ... 

Pleader ... 

Late Bowar 3rd Regiment Sind 
Horse, Book seller " Aryv 
Sama.j " Cawnpore. 

Merchant and Contractor 

do. 

do, 

do • 

Public Meetiug at Jhanai, 
1st December 1889. 

do • 

do • 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Public Meeting, 8th Decem· 
ber 1889. 

do • 

do . 

do • 

do. 

do • 

do, 

do • 

do, 

Merchant ... Public Meeting, 15tb Dec· 
ember 1889. 

Zcmindar 

' Physician 

Pleader ..• 

do • 

... Public Meeting, 8th De
cember 1889. 

,., Public Meeting, 15th De· 
cember 1889. 

Proprietor of Shola Toor P1·ose. Public Meeting, 8th De
cembe1· 1889 . 

Pleader nnd Zemindar ... 

Pleader ... 

do • 

... Public Meetiilg, 15th De· 
cembar 1889. 
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~1l ~ I 
• Names in fuU of Delogates, B:aoe, Reli· .,. 0 Electoral 

" 
• a = with honorary titles, glo~a ~eno. 

• f e 
~ 

Division·, ocholnotio dogreeo I mmnt>on, 
"' :2 : eto. ' a~d Caste, a • 0 

" ~0 0 if any. 
z 0 

North 
I 

1588 Allaha- Cawnpore. !h. Bansidhar ... . .. Hindu. 
Western bad. I Mabesbri, 
Provin· .... 

1GS9 .. .. n Monlvi Lo.tapat HuiiSO.in . .. Mahmne. 
daD. 

1590 
" " " Mr. Kareemdad Khan ... do. 

1591 
" " " 

Sheikh Karam llahi ... do. 

1692 
" " .. Mr. Khursbed Bahndur ... Hind a: 

1596· Mr. Brij Mohan Lal 
Kayastha. 

" " " ... Hindu 
Khatri. 

1594 " " " 
Mr. Bhni Madho ••• ... do. 

1595 " .. " Mr, Gajadhnr Pershnd ... Hindu 
Kari. 

U96 .. .. " Mr. Chandi'ika Vraso.d . ... Hindu 

1597 " " " 
Mr. Daulatrum ... Vaisya.. ... Hindu 

Mr. Madhavchand Khanna. 
Kaya.sth. 

ld9S " " " Hindu 
Khatri. 

IU99 " " n Mr. Hardya) ... . .. Hindu 
Vaiev-a. 

1000 " " " 
Pandit Hirdayal Narayan ... Hindu 

Brahmin. 
1001 " " " 

Mr. Rameingh Bhargava .•• Hindu 
11:harga.va. 

1002 
" " " 

H-r. Bharoo Penbad ... Hintlo: 
Khatri. 

1003 " " " 
Mr. Lalt& Penhad ... ... do. 

1004 " " " 
Sheik Azizul Haq ... ... Mahome-

dun, 
1605 " " n Mr. Baiot..oo La1 ... ... Khatri. 

1006 ... " " 
Moulvi Abean Ali.~. ... Mahome-

dan. 
1607 " " 

Farra.kha.- Mr. Abdul Ghani ... ... do. 
bad. 

1608 " " .. Mr. Bashro.tullah ... . .. do. 

1609 " " " 
Mr. Amana.tollnh ... ... do. 

1610 ... " " 
Mr. Ahmad Hussain ... do. 

1611 ... " " 
Mr •. Abdullah ... ... ·do. 

1612 .. " " 
Mr~ Abdul Kat·im ... ... do. 

1618 .. " " 
Mr. Dilo.war Beg ... ... do. 

1614 • " .. Mr • .Amir Khan ... ... do. 

1615 " " " 
Pandit Gopalrao Hari ... Brahmin, 

1616 n " 
ltlainpllri. Chaube Da.m.milel~ B.A. ... Hindu 

Brohmin. 

1617 • .. .. Mr. Kri9hna. Gopal Sanyal do. 
B.A., B.L. 

1618 .. " .. Kumar Des Raj Singh ... Hindu 
.Rajput. 

1619 " " .. Mr. Nuni La1 Banerjee ... Hindu 
B"rahmio 
Kaehmiri. 

1620 .. " Ag"" Pa.ndit Jagannatb. .• ... Brahmin. 

1621 " " .. Thakur Durjun La! .... Jat. 

1622 " " " 
Thakur Zahir Sinh ... Raj put. 

1G23 " " .. Sheik Rahim-uddin ... Ma.bome-
dan. 

1624 " " " 
Hakim !labomed Ealem do. 

Kh11n. 

Occupation and Adclress. 

Reis ... ... .. . ... 

Zcmindo.r ... . .. . .. 
Service .... ... .. . ... 
Merchant ... ... .. . 
Rei a .. . . ..• ... . .. 
Merchant ... ... .. . 
Banker, Proprietor of the 

Cottoa· Ginning Mill. 
Kavi ... ... .. . .. . 
:Merchant ... ... .. . 
Pleader ... ... ... ... 
Merchant ... ... .. . 
Proprietor ei the Firm oi Shree 

llardyal, Merchants. 
Pleader and Zemindar ... ... 
Pleader end Mnnicipo.l Com-

mieaioner. 
Merchant., of the Fhm of 
Penntu~hree DB88. 

MerchllDt and Indigo Broker ... 

Service ... ... ... .. . 
Merchant ... ... ... 
Landlord ... ... .. . 
Shopkeeper ... ... . .. 

do. ... ... . .. 
do. . .. ... . .. 
do; ... .. . .... 

do. ... ... . .. 
do. .... ... .. . 

Laud-owner .... ... . .. 
<lo. ... .. . . .. 

Secretary, Yedic Samaj ... 
Vakil., Htgh Ceurt., N.-W.P., 

and Member, Municipal Board 

Pleader, Vice-President. Dis· 
trict Board. 

Zcmindar, Tidoli ... . .. 
l'loo.dor ... ... ... ... 

do. ... ... ... .. . 

Pleader and Zernindar ..• ... 
Zemind'ar ... ... .. . 
Reia, Pleader, District Court ... 

Reis and Physician ... . .. 

How and whon 
el!.'cted, 

Public Mootiog, 8th D• 
oember 1889. 

Public Mooting, 15th De 
comber 1889, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Public Meeting, 9th De 
cember 1889. 

do • 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Public Meeting, held• • 
Farmkhabad ou 30t 

t 

• November 1889. 
do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Publio Meeting at Mdn-
pori, 8th December 18~9. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

At a Public MC'('ting, held 
at Agm. on 18th lJccero-
bor Hi80. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 



1625 

1626 

162'1 

1628 

1629 

1630 

1631 

1632 

1633 

163< 

1635 

1686 

1637 

Hl38 

1639 

1640 

1M1 

1642 

1643 

1~ 

1645 

1645 

1M7 

1648 

1649 
1660 

1651 

1652 

1653 

1654 

1655 

1656 

1657 

1658 

1859 

N.-W. 
Pro

vinoel. 

" 
• 

" 
h 

n 

" 
• 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

.. 

.. 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
• 

" 
• 
.. 
.. .. 
.. 
" 

.. 
" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

] 
0 

J 
Allaha
bad. 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

.. 
" 

" 
" 
•• 

" 

" 
" .. 
" 
" 
.. .. 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
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" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

Aligarb. 

n 

" 

" 
• 

•• 
.. 

" 
" 

Boland· 
ehabar, 
Meerut. 

" .. 
.. 
.. 
" 
.. 
" .. 
" 

. 

Mn?.affa.r. 
nagar. 

.. 
" 

Saharan· 
pur. 

with hon~rary titles, mination, 
acholutlo degrees, and Ca.ete, 

etc. if any. 

Hakim Mohammed Ghaffarj Mohame· 

Khan.. I dan. 

Mr. Mohamed Jlian Jan do. 
Khan. 

Mr. Mohamed Mnnir Khan. do. 

Mr. Jamnadas Biswas llindu. 

Mr, Mnttra D1111 Chondry ••• Hindu 
Ksbatriya.. 

Mr. Murli Dhar ... do. 

Sheikh Rahim Baksh ••• Mahome--

Sheikh Fyaz-u-din 

Hafiz Abdurrabi~n 

Mr. Bhukr ffilah Khan .•• 

Sheikh Barkat Ali 

Kr. Kalyan Singh 

Mr. Mahomed Zakharyo.h 
Khan. 

Syad Sarfraz Ali ... 

Mr. J'agendro Nath Chat
terjee. 

Hr. Mahomed Sarfraz 
Khan. 

Mr. Mutrtajab Ullah Khan .. 

Thakur Barn Prasa.d Singh. 

Mr, Prahlad Singh 

Mr. Chon be Radhe La.l ••. 

Cboudhry Dnrga Singh .,. 

Moolvi Ahmad Hasan 
Sboolmh. 

Hafiz MahOJDmed Qazi 
!email 

Mr. lfBhommed Mohain •.• 

Mr. B. D. Kapu ... 
Mr. H. C. Roy ... 

dnu. 
do. 

4o. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Raj put. 

Mahom.e· 
dan. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Mahome· 
dan. 

do. 

Hindu 
Rajput. 
Hindu 
Vaisba. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 
Bin do. 

)!nhome
doo. 
do. 

do. 

Hindu • 
do . 

Mr. M. Mur.affar Ali ... Mahome
da.n. 
do. Mr. Mahomod Yaseem 

Khan 
Moulvi Fazl Ahmed 

Pandit lnda.r Prasad 

Mr. Ackhoy 
Bbn.ttachorjee. 

Sheik Zakir Ali ... 

Monehi N azir Hnsein 

do. 

... Kashmir( 
Brahmin. 
Christian. 

... Mahome
dou. 
do. 

DehrQ. Dun. Mr. Radhe Lal Hinlln 
Valshya. 

,. Pandit Anand Natuyan ... Kashmir{ 
Brahmin 

Arya. 

Ocoupatton and Addreou. How and whoa 
elected. 

Reia and Phyeiciao. ...I At a. Public Mootin~ he-ld 
Rt Ap;ra on 18th Decem· 
ber 1889. 

Bohrah and Reia 

Merchant 

Pleader and Munfcl.pal Com· 
Jnissioner; Proprietor" Nnsim 
Agro.." 

Municipn.t CommiBsfoner and 
Director of Spinninl{ and 
Wea'ViJJ.g Milia Company. 
Tencher and Secretary, St. 
John's Collt'g'El, Agra.. 

Head .Haater, Victorin. C-ollege; 
Municipal Commissioller, 

Reis and Mnkbtyar·i-am of 
Sett Pect:am. Mull. 

:Reia ••• ... 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Pleader and Zemindar ... ... At a Public Met"ting beta 
on the 4th Decer.nbor 
1889. 

Zemindar 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do, 

Pleader and Zemindar ... ... At a Publio )[c-ot.ing held 
on the 22nd of De"embel' 
1889. 

do. 

Vakil, H. C., Professor of La.w, 
Mahomedan .Anglo-Oriental 
College, Alignrh. 

Zemindar ... 

do. 

Public Meeting, 4th De· 
cemher 1889. 

do. 

Zemindar, and Indigo Mer~ do. 
chant. 

Plao.der and Zemindar .. • ... Pnblic Meeting. 

Vakil, High Court, N.-W. P., 
Zemindar a.nd M onicipa.l Com. 
missioner. 

Pleader and Zemindar ... 

Zemfndar, Aaom, and Member 
of the Diatrlct Boord. 

Editor and Proprietor " Shanaf 
Hind." 

Beia 

Contractor and House-owner ... 

Public Meeting at the H !'1!1· 

rut Aaaocia.tion Rooms, 
let December 1889. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Public Meeting, hetd on 
the 16th of December 
1889. 

do. Reis and Zemindar 
Merchant ... • .. Pobtic·Meeting, Decem1JeT 

lst, 1889. 
Teacher ... 

Zemindar 

Refs of Pur and Pleader 

Pleader and Reie, Delhi 

r:eader •.• 

Refs, Pur, and Pleader ... 

Zemindar 

... Public Meeting, on t.he 
15th of December 1889. 

do. 

• .. Special Public !tiOE'ting, 
December 17th, 1689. 

do . 

do. 

do. 

... Public Meeting, December 
3rd, 1889. 

Zemindar, Banker, and Munici
pal Commiasioncr. 

Public Meeting at th• 
Training School, l4tla 
December 1869. 

Pleader and Municipal Com· do. 
missioner. 
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Names in fuU of DelegatesiR.nce, Reli
with honorary titles, g1o?s ~eno-

scholastic degrees mmnhon, 
etc. ' o.~d Caste, 

If any. 

Occupation and Address. How nn<l when 
elected. 

1660 North· .Allaha- Debra. Dun. Choudri Pratap Singh 
W e!ltern bad. 

RAjput. Zemindar ... ,,, Publio Mt>{1ting nt the 
Training School, on lOth 
December 1HH9. 

1661 

1662 

1663 

1664 

1665 

1666 

1667 

1668 

1669 

1670 

1671 

1672 

1673 

1674 

1675 

1676 

1677 

1678 

1679 

1680 

1681 

1682 

1683 

1684 

1685 

1686 

1687 

• 1688 

1689 

1690 

1691 

1692 

1693 

1694 

1695 

Pro· 
vinces. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
37 

.. 

.. 
Rohit. 
khund. 

.. 

" .. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

Allaha
bad. .. 

.. 
Beno.refl, 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
BIU"eilly. 

" .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" .. 
.. 

Shahja.han
p~l·. 

" 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" .. 
.. 
" .. 

Morada.bad. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
Almr>ra 

(Kumaon.) 
Ajmere. 

Mr. Dhuban Mohan Dose ... Christian. 

Mr. Kali Kanto Sen ,,, Brahmo, 

Pandit Badri Nath Chatnr
vedy, M.A. 

Mr. Tirbeni Sa.bay 

Mr. Baldeo Pra.sad 

Mr. Haji Lutfulla.h Khan, •• 

Moulvi Rabat Ali .•• 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Hindu 
Kayaetha.. 

do. 

Ma.home
dan. 
do. 

Mr. Bn.ij No.th 

Mr. Choube Biba.ri La.l 

Hindu 
Vaisve.. 

.. , Braluiiin; 

Pandit Dn.ya. Sho.nkor 

Pandit Hori Lal ... 

do. 

do. 

Mr. 111. Ba.dik Ali ... ... Mahome-
d.o.n, 

Hafiz Ahmad Ya.r Khan ... do. 

Munshi Muhammad Sa
khawat Husain. 

Malik Barkat Ullah Khan. 

Sayed Irshad Ali ... 

Mirza. Ahmad ffilah Beg.,. 

Mr. KoJlm Prasada. 

Mr. Bakhtawer Sing 

Mr. Mohammed Mtun.ffn.r 
Ali Khan. 

Mirza Mansur Ali Beg ... 

Saved Muhammad Ibra· 
him, 

do, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Khatri, 
Hindu 

Vaishya. 
Mahome-

do.n. 
do, 

do. 

Pandit Ram Bhn.jan Tri- Brahmin. 
pathi. 

Ml'. Brij Bullabh Das ... 

Mr. Norender Chnnder 
Bose. 

Syed Wa.hid Ali Riz"i ... 

Mr. Hari Do.e 

Pandit Jwalada.tta Joshi ..• 

Hindu 
Vaishya. 

Kaynsth 
Hiudn. 

Mahome-
dan. 

Hindu 
Vaishya. 
Hindu 

Brnhmin. 
Mr. K. B. Bose ... Christian. 

Da.ndiqui, Mr. Fouji Singh .. , Aryan 
Rujput. 

do. 

Benares. 

.. 

.. 
" 

Mr. Dwarke. Nath ... • 
Mr. Govind Na.min Sing ... 

Mr. Jagat Narain Sing ... 

Sheikh Nasimddin Ahmad. 

Mr. Mohamed Karim Khnn 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Mahome
dan. 
do. 

Late Head Master, Mieaion 
School ; Paetor, Reformed 
Pr£>sbytcrin.n Church. 

Head Master, Training School, 
Debra Dun. 

do • 

clo • 

Zemindar and Reis ... ... Publio Meeting held on 
the 6th of December 
1889. 

Vakil, High Court, N. W. P .... 

Pleader ... 

Zemindar 

Meroluwt 

do . 

do . 

do, 

do . 

Law Agent 

Physician 

, .. Special Meeting held on 
tho 14th December 1889 . 

do, 

Private Service .•• 

Reis and Zemindar 

Merchant 

Mukhtar and Zeminda.r 

Pleader and Zemindnr, Member, 
Municipal Board 

Zemindar ... 

Cazi of the City 

Zemiudar 

Zemindar and Merchant 

Editor and Proprietor "Arya 
Darpan." 

Zemindar 

do. 

do, 

Zemindar and Contractor 

do • 

do, 

do • 

do . 

Pnblio Meeting, on 
7th December 1889. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

llo. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

tho 

Pleader, Judge's Court ... , .. Public Meeting, n.t Mora
clubad, l~th December 
1889. 

Pleader rmd 
Board. 

Zemindar 

do. 

Member Local do. 

clo. 

do. 

Vakil, High Court, N. W. P. 

Editor" Ra.jputana Herold." 

• .. Public MN~t.iug at AI mora 
15th of December l8b9. 

... At a Publio Meeting, No. 

ZemindBr, Tnluqdar and In
digo Plnnter Municipal Com· 
missioner. 

Zemimlar, Taluqdar, Indigo 
Planter. 

Legal Practitioner ... • •. 

Land-holder Na.desar ... 

vember 30th, l8H9. 
At a. .Public Meeting, Kan

kulee, Mondy, nucl also 
nt a General M£'etin~ of 
the Arya Snmnj, 20th 
December 18ti9. 

do. 

Public 1\Iet>ting on 8th De
cember 11:11)9. 

<lo. 

do, 
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. Race, Reli-
Namea 10 full of Dele,<7Rtes ·0 8 dena

with honorary titles, g:tm~ation 
soholaatic degrees, and Cast~, 

etc. if any. 

,Occupation and Address. How and when 
elected. 

1696 N.-W. Benorea. Benare&. Mr. Chunnoolnl, L.M.s. ••• Hindu Mediool Practitioner ,., ••. Public Meeting1 8th Do~ 
cember 1889. 

1697 

1698 

1699 

1700 

1701 

l70Z 

1703 

171}1 

1705 

1706 

1707 

1708 

1709 

1710 

1711 

1712 

1713 

1714 

1715 

1716 

1717 

li18 

1719 

1720 

1721 

1722 

1723 

1724 

1725 

1726 

1727 

Provin• Brahmin. 

" " " 
Mr. Bisesar Pandya do. Service in the Native States ... do. 

" " .. Pandit Umaahankar 
Dubey. 

do. Landholder do, 

" " n Mr. Bam Narayan Vyasa ... do. Banker ,,, 

• " .. Gossa.in Ramobaran Puri,,, Hindu. Zemindar and. Btwker ... 

do. 

do. 

" • 
• " 
• " 

• " 
• " 
• " 
• " 

" • 
• " 

" 

" 

" " 

• " 

• • 
• • 

" " 
" " 
" • 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 

Bengal. Behar. 

" " 
" " 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 
.. 

Goseain Jang Bahadur 
Puri. 

Mr. Upondra. Nath Bose, 
B.A. 

Rana Tej Bahadur 

Mr. Makshe.da Das Mittra.. 

Mr. Jogendra.nath Ghosh, 
B.A. 

Mr. Viahnu Panth R&jwade 

Mr. Lubhmi Narayan 
Gupta. 

Mr. Vishwanath Sing 

do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Gurkha. 

Hindu. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Hindu 
Agarwnla.. 

Minapur. Mr. Sri Ram 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 
Khatri 
Hindu 

(Arya). 

" 

n 

" 

• 

• 
• 

" .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" 
" 
" 

Pandit Mathnra Prasad 
Choudhry, B.A. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Mr. Beni: Prasad .•• 

Mr. Bindeshari Prasad 

Sadb Sultan Sing.,, 

Sa.dh Mathur& Da.s 

Pandi:t Kanahya 
Pathak. 

Pa.hdit Damoda.r Datt 

Munshi Bohan Lal 

Kaai Ashgha.r Ali ... 

Moulvie Abdul .Aziz 

Qazi Maha.med Farogh 

Mr. Basdeo Sahai. .. 

Mr . .Abdul Salam ..• 

Ram 

Hindu 
Bhargava.. 

Hindu 
(Arya) 

Kayestba. 

Hindu 
Sad h. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Hindu 
Kayestba. 

... Ma.home
dan. 

do. 
Syud. 

do. 

Mr. Basdeo Narain Singh. 

Hindu 
Kayestba.. 

•.. Mahome· 
dan. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. Gh~Uipur. Mr. Bhola.na.th Ray,).A .... 

Moznflur· 
po .... 

.. 

.. 

Mr. Jagndish Kumar Mu
kherjee. 

do. 

Syed Ali Nawa.b ... • .. Mahome
dnn. 

Mr. Shorasbi 
Mitra., B. L, 

Chara.n Hindu 
Kayestha. 

do. 

Pleader Dietriot Court,,. 

Jagirda.r, Grandson of the 
Lo.te Snbadar Major Kharg 
Sinha Rana. Sirdar Bahadur, 
Member of the order of Valour 
of 44th G. L. Infantry. 

Zemindar and Banker ... 

Plee.der, District Court 

Teacher ... 

do. 

do. 

do. and bv 
Kasi So.jan Samaj, on th.& 
14th December 1889. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Zemindar and Banker ... 

Tu.lnqda.r 

... 14th Deeember, by Snj~W~ 
Samo.j. 

Zeminda.r and Banker, and Pro
prietor of Hydraulic Cotton 
Press and Municipal Commis,. 
sionor, 

Zemindar 

Honorary Magistrate, Contrac
tor, Carpet Manufacturer and 
Landholder, Municipal Com
missioner and Member, Dia
trict Board. 

Pleader, Landholder and Money
lender, Municipal Commie· 
sioner, Member, District 
Bon. rd. 

Banker, Municipal Commis
sioner and Member, District 
Board. 

Merchant 

Zemindar 

Priest 

Service ... 

Landholder 

do. 

Public Meeting, 8th D11 
cember 1889, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Physician 

Contractor 

... Public Meeting, 
cember 1889. 

do. 

2let De-

2nd MnsOOr, C. M. School, 
AzamWirh. 

Head Muster, National School. 

Talukdar, Member, District. 
Boord, 

Landholder and Pleader High 
Court, Municipal Commis. 
1:\ioner, Vice-Chairman, Dis. 
trict Bon.rd. 

Zemindar, Bony, Magistrate 
and Proprietor Mukherjee's 
Seminary. 

Zemindar and Banker ... 

Pleader and Journalist .. , 

do. 

do. 

do. 

By a Gen?ro.l Meeting, ht'lcl 
at Ghaz1pur, on the 24th. 
November 1889, 

.At a. Public Meeting, held 
at Mozaffurporo, on tho 
24th November 1889. 

do. 

do. 



• 

1728 

1729 

1730 

1731 

1732 

1733 

1734 

1735 

1736 

1737 

1738 

1739 

1740 

174.1 

1'142 

1743 

1744 

1745 

1746 

1747 

1748 

1749 

1750 

1751 

1762 

Bengal. 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 
" 
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Names in full of Delegatee If:ace, dReli· 
with hononU'y titles, g~o~e 

1
. eno-

scholaatio degrees, mtdnaC •o,.n, 
et an aa , 

0
' if any. 

Occupation and AddreaB. How and when 
elected. 

Behar. Moza.ffnr
pore. 

Mr. Bhavacharan .Mookerji, 
B.L. 

Hindu Pleader, District Court ... , .. At a Public Meeting held 
at Mozaffurpore, on the 
24th November 1889. 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

Chcta· 
no.gpur. 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" 
Bankipur. 

" 
" 

" 

Moulvi Syed Ahmed Bus· 
sain, B.A., B.L. 

Moulvi BB8harat Hussain .•. 

Syed .Ali Rashid ... 

Mr. Guru Pl'08ho.d Sen ••• 

Mr. Biseewar Singh 

Patno.. Syed Miruddin Ahmed 
Balkhi. 

" 
Syed Badrool Hussain 

Dinapore. Syed Shorfnddin .. , 

.. 

" .. 

Monlvi Abdul Hamid, B.A., 
:O.L. 

:M:oulvi Ali Hussain 

Moulvi Abdullah Fyaz 

Durbhe.nga.. Moulvi Moonir Ahun 

" 
Mr. Sardar LaJ Sing 

Shn.habad. Mr. Baijnatb Singh 

Gya.. Dr. Mahcmed Wazir Ali 
Khan Lodi, L.M.s., I',T,8. 

Drab min. 

Mabome
dan. 
do. 

do. 

Hindu 
Va.i.dhya. 

Hind:~ 
Rajput. 

Mahome-
dan. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Hindu. 

Hindu 
Rajput. 

Mahome· 
dan Lodi 
Afghan. 

Mokameh. Mr. Sita.l Prosa.d Sing ,.. Hindu 
Bhimistrar 

Brnbmin. 

Baidvano.th Mr. Jogindmnath Bose ,.. Hindu 
Dc0ghur. Kayestbn. 

Hazari. 
bag h. 

" 

" 

" 

Mr. Biswambhar Nnth 
Pandit, B.A. 

~fr. Aukehay Kumar 
Gupta. 

Mr. Narendra Na.th 
kherjee. 

Mr. Rukbal Dns Tab 

Mu· 

Hindu 
KMhimiri 
Brahmin. 
Hindu 
Vaidya. 

Hindn 
Brahmin. 
Hindu. 

Mr. Hari Charan eMitra, Hindu 
)I.A., B.L. Ka.yestha.. 

Mr. M. L. Mitter ... ... Christian. 

Dbagnl· Bhagulpur. Dr. La.<lli Mohan Ghosh ... Hindu 
pur. Kayestbe.. 

Pleader and Zemindar.,. do. 

Zemindar '" ... At a Meeting held at Ban 
kipur, on the 26th No 
vember 1889. 

do. ... 
Zemindar, Vakil, Hi!!h Court, 

Editor 11 Behar Herald," 
and "lndiiLD Chronicle," Pre
sident, Behar People's .A.sao· 
oiation, Bankipnr. 

Pleader and ZemindEU" ... 

Pleader and Zemindar, Mnnici· 
pal CommiRsioner. 

Zemindar, Vice Chainnan, 
Patna Local Bosrd and Mem
ber, Patna Municipality. 

do. 

do, 

do, 

At a MeetiDg held at 
Pntna City, on the lat 
December 1889. 

do, 

Banister-at--Law, and Zemin- At a Meeting held at Dina. 
dar, Municipal Commieaioner, pore on the let. December 
Vice-Chairman Patna Dietrio 1889. 
Board, Chninnan, Dinapur 
Local Board. 

Zemindar and Pleader, Chair
man, Khngole Municipality, 

Member, Patna. Dietrio 
Board, Vice·Chaircman, Dina. 
pore Lool Board. 

Zeminde.r ••• 

Pleader and Zemindnr, Vice
Chairman, Dinapore Munici· 
pality. 

do, 

do. 

do. 

Zemindar and Mukhtar ... At a Meeting at Dhur 
bh:.mga, on the 20th De 
oembor 1889. 

Zeminii£U" 

Zemindar, Mcmber,Arrah Local 
Board. 

Medioni Practitioner, Municipal 
Commissioner, Secretary, An
jumnn IBlnmiya.. 

Zemindar, Member,Locnl Board 
Barb, Secretary, Peoples As· 
sociation, MoklUileh. 

do. 

By e. Meeting at Arrah. 

Pnblio !ofeeting, Gya. 24th 
November 1889. 

At a pnblic Meeting. h('ld 
at Mokameh on 30th No~ 
vember 1889. 

Journalist • .. At n Public Mcetin.q hf'ltl 
in the Courtvnrd of th1t 
Baidyanat.h iremple, on 
the 23rd November 181m . 

Articled Clerk ... ... Elected at 9. P:Jblic M('{'t• 
ing held at. Purnlia, on 
the 17th December 188!-1. 

Contractor, Ba.zo.ribagh ,., At a Genom! Meeting- of 
the Hazaribagh Associu
tion and the Residents uf 
Har.aribngh lchak Hibf'ir 
Suburbs, on the I:Jth 

Landholder, Government Plea~ 
der Hnzaribagh. 

Coal Mine Proprietor, Giridi ... 

Vakil, Honcrary MagistraW, 
Munil'ipal Commissioner, 
Vice-ChnirmM, Di&trict. Com· 
mittee, &c. 

Hotel Proprietor a.nd Bono· 
rary Magistrate, Hazaribngh, 

Ml:'clieall'mctitioner, Honcrary 
Magistrate, Municipal Com· 
missioner, Secretary, T. N 
Jubilee College. 

December 1889. 
do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

D.v Public Mt>l'ting 30th 
N ovcmbor 1&9. 
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• 'ltnce, Roli• 
Na~E>s ID full of De~C>gntes f.,>ious dena-

With honornry titles, UJiuntion 
acholaet.io dcg~·eea, and Cast~, 

etc. if any. 

Mr. JnanC'ndm Chandra! 
Bandopadhyny, B.L. 

Mr. Tilokdheri La1 

Brahmin. 

Hindu 
Knisa. 

Bania. 
Mr. Isan Chandra Misra, Brahmin. 

M.A.. 

Mr. Muknnd Lal ... Hindu. 

Mr. Harendra. Lal Roy, Brahmin, 
B.!i. 

Mr. Mahipat Sing... •.. do. 
Mr. Avinash Chnnder Illndu 

Bose, B.t,, Knycstha.. 
Mr. RaBh Debary Lal Hindu 

Mandal. Sudra. 
Mr. Jogendranatb Mu· Hindu 

kherjee, M.A., B.r.. Dmhmin. 
~r. Pa1:butty Charan Das, ~rahmo, 

B.li. 

Mr.:siva. Pmsnd .. , 

bfr. Birnaryan Roy 

Mr. Cheyt Nara;y-all Singh. 

Hindu 
:t\annck. 
panthi 

Kayestha: 
Hindu 

Brahmin. 
Hindu 

Knyestha. 

Raj11.h- Rajshahye Mr. Trailakya.nath Maitra, 
abye. .Asaooiation. B.L. 

11 11 Mr. Chandranat!l Chaudry, 

Chitrn 
Gupla. 
Bansi. 
Hindu 

Brahmin. 
Hindu. 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 
Dacca. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 

.. 

Rungpnr 
and Nelpho.

mo.ry. 

Rungpur. 

.. 
Brnnch 
Indian 

Association, 
Pabna. .. 
Dacca. 

" 

" 

" 
" 

Mymens· 
in g. 

J.:M.S, 

Mr."~ Biroja Mohon Cl;lon· 
dhury. 

Mr. Prnsannannth Chou
dhury, L.r.. 

Mr. Hem Chandra! Mitra, 
B,L, 

Mr. Mohini;Mohan Chukra
varti, li.A.1 B.L. 

Mr. Prn.Mnna Narnyen 
Chondhury, B.A. and B.L. 

Syed Karim Ullah ... 

Mr. Sarat Chundm Gupta. 

Shaikh Hidayet Buksh .... 

Mr. Adinath Das ... 
Mr. Satish Ch~dra Ghosh. 

Mr. Anath Bo.ndhu Guha, 
B. I,. 

do, 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Hindu 
Ku:vestha. 

.Hindu 
Brahmin. 

do. 

Mahome· 
dan. 

Hindu. 

Mahome· 
dan, 

Hindu. 
Hinrl:t 

Kaycstha. 

do. 

Occupation and Address. How and when 
elected. 

Pleader, Judge's Court, 
galpur. 

Bho.J By Publio Meet.ing, 
November 1~9. 

30th 

Zemindar and Banker, 
gu.lpm·. 

Bha- do, 

Professor, T. N, Jubilee College, 
J)baf.,"U\pur, 

Zemind11i-, Honornry Magis-
trnte und Municipal Commis· 
sioner, Bhngalpur. 

Pleader, Judge's Court, Bha.
galpur. 

ZemindlU', Bllflgalpur ,,, 
PJeader, Bbngnlpur, Judge's 

Court. 
Zemindar, Member, Locnl 

Board. 
Pleader, Judge's Court, Puroea. 

Municipal Commissioner, Mem. 
ber, Local Board and Pleader, 
Judge's Cu.1rt, Purnea.. 

Landholder and ~ukhtear , , , 

Zemindar, Purnea ... 
Muktear and Munici~l Com

missioner, 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 
clo. 

do. 

Public Meeting, Purnea, OQ 

the 25th November 1&:19, 
clo, 

do 

do, 

do. 

Pleader, Rampore Beanlia ... At a Meeting of the .Asso. 
ciation, 21st Dee. 188!J. 

Medical Practitioner, Beaulia 
and Honorary Magistra-te, 
Rajshahye Bengal. 

Zemindar Kamarpnknr, Rung
pur, Honorary Magistrate, 
Independent Bench Nelpha
mary, Vice-Chairman, Nelpha
mary Local Board and Mem
ber Rungpore, District Board 

Pleader, Disbict Court, 
pur. Yice-Chairman1 

pur Municipality. 
do. 

Rung
Rung· 

Pleader, District Court, Pabna..,. 

do. 

Dacca, Zeminclar and Munici· 
pal Commissioner. 

Honorary Almdstrnte, !funici
pal Commissioner, Chainnan, 
Loc:1l Board, Member, Dist.ript 
Board, Dacca, Landholder. 

Talukdar and Merchant, Secy, 
Daccn. Anjumani lslamia.. 

Do. and by Public Afeetin~ 
of the Rajshahye peopl~ 
at Rampnr Dcaulin, 1-l.th 
November 1889. 

By General Meeting of tile 
Branch Indian Associa. 
tiou of Rungpur, held on 
24th November 1&:!9 at n 
Meeting of N elphamary 
Sanmilan Sabha 12th 
December 1889. ' · 

do. 

do. 

At a Meeting of the Pabna 
Branch Indian Associa. 
tion, on 17th Nov. l&i9, at 
the Town Hall, Pe.bnn.. 

do. 

28th September 1889, Pub
lic Meeting, Dacca. 

do . 

do . 

do . Plroder ... ... ... 
Journalist, School Master •.• (1) At a Publio Meeting 

of the People's Associa· 
tion, held 28th Septem· 
ber, (2) at a Meeting of 
the Parjore Assoeiatiou, 
dated 20th November, & 
(3) at a Meet.ing, Hoosain
pore Branch, Indian Asso
ciation, Mymensjng, 25th 

TRiuqllar, Pleader, Honorary 
Magistrate, Mymensing. 

Nov. 1889. 
(1) Public Meeting at My. 

mensing 18th December, 
(2) Jamalpur, dated 3rd 
December, and (3) Tan· 
gail, dated 12th Dec. l!:i8!J, 
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Namca in full of Delegates \Jt:lce, Rd eli· 
with honorory titlce, ,glo\ls ~110 • 

scholastic degl"CC'B minatlon, 
etc, ' an~ Cnste, 

1£ nny. 

Mt·. Koylnsh Chmulrn 
Nng. 

:Mr. Annn· Chandrn Dutt ... 

Mr. l't'flsnlUtl\ Kumar Bnsu. 

l!Ir. Aswini Knlllnr Dnttn, 
M .. \,, D,T,, 

Hindu 
Knycsthn. 

Brnhmo, 

do. 

llindu 
Kaycstha. 

Hindn 
Vaitlya. 

Occutmtion and Address. 

Tuluqdar, Vicc-Chnirrnn.n, Shcrc
porc Mnnicipnlity Shf'l'E"porc 
Town, lHytnpnsing. 

I<:ditor, Cham Ynl'tn TO\\ n 
Shereporo, Mymeneing. 

'l'nlukdnr, Aliso.knmlo, 'l'angail, 
:\Iymensing. 

Lnn<lholder nnd Plcnder, Chair
man, Burrisal Local Donrd, 
Vicc-Chuhman, Bnrrisnl l\In· 
nicipnlity, :Member, Bucker
gunge Dish·ict Boord, Secre
tary, Bnrrisnl People's Assn· 
cintion. 

SP<'l'!'tary to the Darrisal Loon 
Office :md Assistant Secretary, 
Bnnis.nl P('opl£:.'s Assot"intiun. 

llow ar.d whon 
elected. 

(I) :\Iyml'llllin)!' A>lsnciR· 
tiou, tlatctl LSth IJt•t't'UI• 
bcr, 1S~9 nntl (:!) ~lu.•a·-... 
poro L!l.mlholtlca·'s AsMO
dntion. 

By tho M,ymcnsins;c AAAO
cin.tion, lSth Dee. 11'1..'-!'H. 

At o. Public :\Icctir•g of tho 
1'nll).,''llil As~odution, 12tll 
December 1SS9. 

(l) By " 21Icctiul{ of Bur
l'isul People's As!lueia\tit•n 
held on tho 24th Novl.'m
bcr ; (2) n Public l\[cct· 
ing of tho HcsitiPnts of 
Dnekcrgungo held nt. 
Hm·riS~ll, on tho 15th 
December ; (:J) a ltlN>t 
ing of the Uuhamo.tpur 
Proplt,'s Associution, on 
11th December; (4) lla 
rnpnikn Subhnclnini 8ubhn 
on 9th DccombP.r; (5) 
HnnuaHita11adltini Sablm 
on 'ith Dcccrnbm· ; (6} 
Silhlhakuthi Hitni11hini 
Sabbn. on 5th December ; 
(7) Habibpur Rammilani, 
on 8th Det"<'rnber; (!!)) 
Public Mcotin~ of tho 
Hesidents of Lotn., on 4th 
Dec!'mber; (9) Hnnari 
parn People's Assot•illtiou, 
on t;th Decl'rnher; (10) 
'l't•rnd.nrull Sammiluui, on 
8th December 1 (II) 
Hnmchundmpm·, Pnhlie 
Ml'C'tingo, 3rd Dcrom her ; 
(1:.!) Mahilnm People's 
AssoC'iation, 27th No\'l'ln• 
hcr; (t:l) Mel•tiug of tlu~ 
Noukhali People's As.so
cintion, on 15th Dcct•m-
b('l" 18ffil. 

(1) By a Pnhlic Met1t.ing f• 

the HC'sidt•nts of Bncker
~llllf,'C', on lith NoYcm· 
ber; (2) BurriSIII l'('()p\t•'"' 
AssoC'iation, on 24th :So· 
l"C'ml)('r; (3) Rnhnmatput• 
People's Association. 
11th Dccembc1'; (4) l'uJ'
,.1\ Dullndi m('c'iomt 
Mcetin~, ou 1st Dccom
bt•r; (5) Maija.mcltli }~l<'e• 
ton1l .Meeting, 30th Ko
'l"embcr; (H) Lnkhirdin 
H itnishini Snhha, 2nd 
Dccl'mbcr; (7) DaknJ. 
Public Meeting ; (8) ~a
hnspnr Hitnitlilini, Uth 
Dcc('mbf'r ; (U) Goiln, 

_ _._ __ _c_ __ _:__ _________ .______ __ ___:_ _____ --------

Public Meeting, 17th 
A!;!'t~Lhaon; (10) Lura, 
p;Jhlic M('cting, 4th De-· 
('f'lllh('r; (ll) Khnnjnpnr, 
Public :Mc('ting, :!nd D~
C'C'ntber; (12) Butujor{', 
Pnhlic M('cting, 28th 
NoYC'nthcr; (1:1) Pntua· 
khali, 8th Df'ccmLE>r ; 
(H) Dt>ll('rgnti, l'ublic 
M<'!•tiflg, :.!lith !\ovcmb('r; 
(15) lt>Jmehnntlmpur, Pu
blic Meeting, 3rd D('
c·etnhor; (15) Snmuday
knthi, 2n1l Dect:mbt'r; 
(17) Klmlisnkotha Hita• 
sndhini, 30th November; 
(IS) llnmntil YillllA'o As• 
R~~~~l De~e. 18~~· 
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. !Ra-ce Reli-
Na~ca m full of De~t>ga.tcs.giou~ dena

With hoaorary tnles, I m' at' n 
hlt'd lQ-10, 

sc o 81!1 IC egrces1 and Casto, 
etc. I ;f any. 

Mr. Govrn Chand Dns, 
8.A.1 B.L. 

::\Ir. Ambika Clu:U't\U Mu. 
znnulRt', ~f.A., B. f •• 

Mr. Shih Xath ::\fisser 

Mr. Mohcntlrn 
Dcv, B.r.., 

Chandra 

lh·. W. C. Bonnerjee 

)lr. J. Ghosal 

~fr. Dwipendm Natb 
'l'ngorc· 

:\h·. Suligl'tllll Sing, B .. ~., 
e.r., 

Himlu. 

Hindn 
Yaidya. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Hindu 
Baidya, 

Hindu 
Brahmin, 

do. 

do . 

Hindu 
Rajput. 

Occupll.tion and Add1-eee. 
How and when 

elected. 

Vukil, Bal'ri!'!nl .•• ... (1) By a Public Meeting 

7.emimlar and Plealle1·, Chnh·· 
man, Ful'l"eetlpol'e Municipa
lity, Honomry Magistrate, 
:Memi>cr Dishict Board. 

of the Residents of 
Bnekorgungc, held on 
l'ith Noventbel'; (2) Bn· 
rlsal, Public Association, 
on 24th November i (3) 
Fnridpur, Public Associn· 
tiou, 8th December·; (4) 
Hnsnmdia. Public Meet· 
ing, 11th Dccmnbor; (:>) 
Hnhipur Snnmilnni S!\· 

hhn, 8th December; (6) 
Leta Sarvn Sadharnn'a Sn
bha, 4th December; (7) 
Khorynpur, Sndlmrnn's 
Snbhn, 2nd Dccomber ; 
(8) BuTanipur Branch, P. 
~~., 8th Decem bel'; (9) 
Batapore, Snrvn.sndlmm 
Snbhn, 28th Novcmbe1·; 
(10) Rnmchunderpur, 
&n-vasndhnni Snblm, 3rd 
December; (11) l\lnhilnrn· 
juno Sad bani Snbhn, 2ith 
November; (12) Snhnsh· 
pur, Bitaisani Snhhn, 
14th DecCmbcr; (13) Bn· 
knl, Sarvnshadnn Sabhn, 
25th Kartik, 1296; (14) 
Lukhirda Hitaisini Sa
bha, 2nd December; (15) 
Dawpiko. Hundu Sam. 
pro<loy, 9th Dec., 1880. 

Elected by Public Meeting, 
held nt Ful'ccdpon~, ou 
tho 8th December; nt 
Alnnikdnho, on tho 2nd 
NovombeJ.• ; nt Mndnri
pot'C, on the 7th No\·em· 
her ; at Nurpoor, on the 
4th December; at Am
gram, on the 6th Decem· 
her; at Siladharchcr, on 
tho 8th December; by 
tho Furreedporo Surhid 
Sabhn, on the 3rd De· 
cembor 1889. 

)[ouey-lemlcr, Conunillah, 'l'ip· At a. Public Mooting, Ju•ld 
pera.h, at Commillnh, on 16th 

November. 1889. 
Pleader, Jlllll:,"tl1S Court, Tip· By 'fippernh, People's As-

Jlel'l.lh. aociation and Mnmdnn· 
gore, People's Aasocin· 
tion. 

Bnl'l'ister-nt-Lnw ... By Bali Sadharni Sabho. 
Meeting, 15th Dec. 1889, 
and at a Public Meeting, 
held at Albert Hall Calcut. 
ta, on the 6th Dec. 1889. 

Zomindm•, l[crchant, Municipal Committee Meeting British 
Commissioner, Honomry Mn· Indian Association on th&> 
gish'!l.tC, )[ember, Government 2ht December, 1~9. 
Committee of Management of 
Bethune Female School and 
College, Kashcnbagun Garden 
House, Uppel' Circular Road, 

Zeminda1· ... ... ... Do. nnd nt a Public 1\Jcct· 

\'nkil, High Cmll't, Calcutta, 
Zemindnr, llcmber, British 
Indian As~ocia.tion. 

ing, held at the Albert 
Hall, on the 6th Decem
ber 1889. 

At o. Committee MC<Cting 
of the British Indinn 
Association, on tho 21st 
December 1880, and at o. 

M1·. J. C. Dutt, Y.-4.,, B.L .... Cluistiau. Pleader, li'l, )fabictola Street, 
Calcutta, 

Meeting, at Bu11kiporo 
on the 25th Nov. lli89. 

Public Meetiug, held at tho 
Albcrt Hall, on the 6th 
December 1889. 

---'----1 Division. .. ----'--=-·==-'-------'---~------~----
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!\'ames iu full of Drlogntos \naoo, :eli
with honorary titles, 'brtO~l8 .eno• 

scholastic ill'grccs mumhoo, 
etc. ' a~d Caste, 

1f any. 

Mr. N.C. Bose 

)lr. S, C. Biswns ... 

)lr. P. N. :mttm• ... 

llr. Prandhone Mittcr 

Mr. Xnrendmnnth Sen 

Mr. Ganendm Nnmycn 
Dntt, B.L. 

Mr. Amoy Nnth Dose 

Dr. Shashi Bhusan Dey, 
ll.B. 

11h'. Gitindra.nntlt Bhose ... 

Mr. Bcnodebebnry Bose, 
B.A. 

Mr. Jogcndra Krishna Bose 

Mr. ll:ulhnramau Knr 

Mt·. Upcndl't\ Kison ltni
chnudhuri, B.A. 

Pnndit Siva. Nntlt Sastri, 
ll,A. 

D1·. R. G. Knr, L.R C.P., 
(Edin). 

Mr. N nndolal Bose 

lh·. Pushupati Nath Bose ... 

Hindu, 

Hindu 
Knyeathn. 

do. 

do, 

Hindu 
Vnidyn. 
Hindu 

Knycsthn. 
do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Hindu 
Knyesthn, 

do, 

Hindu 
Kayesthn. 
Drshmo. 

do. 

Hindu 
Knycethn. 

do, 

do. 

llni Bipin Bchat•y Mittro. ... do. 

Mr. Baroda Kanta. Mitm... do, 

)lr. Jap;o.disb 
Lnhury. 

Cbundcr Hindu 
Brahmin, 

:'!Ir. Bhupendra Nath Dnsu, Hindu 
:.~ .. ~., ll.L. Kaycstba. 

)[r. Arunendm :Sath To.- Hindu 
go1·c. Brabn1in. 

Mr. Surendrn :Sath Ba· do. 
nc1·jee1 B.A. 

• 

Mr. Bepin Bch:n-ee :Maitra, Hindu 
!II.B. Brnhmin. 

Occupation nod Addrc~-as. llnw and when 
olected. 

Solicitor, High Court, 3, Hast- Pnhlic ~fN<ting h<'ld nt tlu• 
ings Street, Cnlcuttn. Albe-rt Hall, on thf' tl! ), 

December lBSU, 

BnrrisWr-nt-Lnw, 34, Boodon 
Street1 Culcuttn. 

Proprietor, OtJhcroft Juto Pl-ess, 
ChittlOre and I.nndholder, 
Oshcroft Ball, Bnglmzar, 

10, Lower Circular Root1, Cal· 
cntto. 

Solicitor, High Court, l:ditot· 
Indian l!irror, 2.J., :Motts Lane. 

Zemindor, Bnchu Chatterjee's 
Stl't'et, Calcnttn. 

I..nndowntw, 13, College Squol"C, 
Cnleuttn. 

Landholder, Editor nnd Pro· 
prietor of '' U chit Bnktn," W, 
Cross Street, Cnlcuttn. 

Medical Prnetioner, 13, College 
Sqnnre, Calcutta. 

Zcmindnr, lU, Shnmachamn 
Dey's Lane, Cnlcuttn. 

Zcmindnr, 65, Bngbnzat• Stroot, 
Cnlcntta. 

Serrice, Cnlcutto., 3:»/1 llnja: 
Nnbnkiasen's Street. 

Contmctor and Jute 'frndN·, lOi, 
Shnmbaznr Street, Calcutta. 

Zemindnr, 13, Cornwallis, Street, 
Calcutta. 

Bm.bmo :Missioruwy, 
wallis Street. 

Medical l'ractitioncr 

13, Corn. 

Zemim1ar, 65, Tngbnzar Street .. 

Zemindnr, 226, Upper Cireulal' 
Road, Calcutta.. 

Zemindar, 2/4 Rnjnh Naba 
Kisscn's Street, Calcutta. 

~fedical Pmctitioncr, 101 1 Col
lege Street, Calcutta. 

Attorne\·-at·Law and Ynkil, 
High Court, U, Bolaram Gho
sbe's Street, Calcutta. 

tb . 

•!o. 

•lo. 

,].,, 

o]o}, 

do. 

Uo. 

At n Public ~[l'eting hrld 
at tho Albert Hall on Uth 
December 1889. Dv tho 
Committee of tho Ii1dinn 
Aseociation, on tho l:ith 
Novcmbcr. At a. :Mt•ct
ing held nt Kissell~ullb'() 
on tho 17th Dec. I&ro. 

At a Public Mccrin~, Lt'ld 
at the Alb<>rt Hall, on the 
6th Dcccmbcr. •.:\.taCom· 
mittec Meeting of the 
Indian Asso<"intion on tho 
l&rh Nov('mbor 188U. 

Zemindar, 6, Dwu·knnatb Tn· At a Puhlic M('etin~ held 
gore's Lane, Calcutta. at the Alhl'lt Hnll. on tho 

6th Decl'mhcr l~U; also 
at a Ml'Ctinj:!'. held at 
Pabnn Town Hall. on tho 

Bonot'Rry Secretary, Indian 
Association, Editor Bcngnloo, 
Principal Ripon College, Hon
omry Presidency Magistrate, 
:Muuicipol CommiMioner, 33, 
Neogy pookcr1 Eust. Lnne, 
Calcutta. 

lith Non•mhrr 1'*19. 
At a l'ublic lUPI.'tinl.\', lwhl 

at the Alhf'rt. Hnll on the 
6th DecNuhl'r, 1~9. At 
o. Meeting of the l'om· 
mitte<o of thl' Indie.n AI!MU· 

ciation hf'ld on Xo\'Cmbl'l' 
15th 1889. 

Medical Proctitioner, 
Snntipore, District 
Bengal. 

Address At a Public :Mel'ting lwld 
Nuddia1 nt !'lantipnr on tl•c l-ith 

or Octo))(oio 1R.~9, nnd 
at a Pnhlir MN'tiDJ,:', lwld 
nt tll(l Albert Hull, un 
the 6th of Det'('mbf!'r 
18~9. 

--~--~--L---~--------~----~------------
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. . lnace, Ueli-1 
NnmC'S m full of Dt'l;,:rntcs .-.ions d<'no·: 

with hon~mry tJtll's, omiuntinn, I 

t'h'. if ally •• 
st•hulnst.H' dC'gl~l"s, and CustC' rl 

I 

Occupation nml AddrC'ss. 
How nnd when 

t'lectl'<l. 

C11lcnttn. Northt'rn 
M(•tropo• 

!ibm 
Ell'ctornl 
Division. 

i Mr. Nill'<'mlm Nath 
li(·k. 

Hindn 7-l'ruindnr, H.:!, Cppt.'l' ('irculnr At n Gcucml )fccting of 
the Committe", held at 
3, Hastings Rtrct't, on tho 
18th DeccmbPr lSSV. 

" 

" 

" 

.. 

.. 

" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 

.. 

Knyesthn. Rond, Caknttn. 

.. 

Calcutta 
Iudinn 

Association 

" 

.. 

1 Mr. Gnnnendm. Clnmdm Hindu. 
I>as, U.A., ar .. 

i\Ir. Gopaldumdrn Mittrn ... 

Mr. Nclmran Chnudrn 
Gho~<.h. 

Mr. Chnndi Chnnm Sen ... 

Mr. :Kihamn Chnndcr Dntt. 

Mr. Jogioi Mohan Chattel'· 
ji, B.A. 

Sir William Wt'<l<lerburn, 
Thlrristcr. 

:Mr. Annada ~lolmn Bose, 
;)!._\, 

llindn 
K!~Yl"!'ithn. 

v do. 

do. 

do. 

Bimln 
Bmhmiu. 
Ent'Opeau 
Christian. 
llmhmo. 

~h·. Knli Chnran Banerjee, Bcognli 
M .. ~ •• ll,L. Christinn. 

Mr. Dwnl·knna.thGnngnli ... Dmhmo. 

Mr. H<>ramba Chandra Hincln 
Mnitm, ~ .. ,. Dmhmin. 

Ur. K1·islmnkunmr ~Iirra, Bellh"Hii 
B.A. Braluno. 

Ben::.,•·nl ~[1'1<. D. N. Gnngu.li, Bmhmo. 
Ladies As- n .. ,.G,M.I •. B. 

soci11tion. 
Bengal 

Ch1·istinu 
Conff'renec 
(Culcutta). 
Knmastoli 
Ghedcnti 

Asso{'iation 
(Uulcutta). 
HouthN·n 
Metropo

litan Elcc
toml Divi-

sion. 

" 

" 
.. 

Nehudhil\ 
Peopi!.'S 

ASSO<'iation 
( ... 

Pargo.nas) 

)lr. Kheuar Mohan Das ... Chri:>tiRn. 

i\h·. Snruthmlth Mnllick .•• Himln 
Kaycsthn. 

Pundit Kalipmsannn 
vyabi:>hamd. 

Kl\· Agnostic. 

Rc\·, Mr. 'fhonms };vans ... 

:Mr. Benmlc La! &>u. 

~h-. Bchari L'l.l Bose 

Mr. )!ohcudra Knth Scu ... 

i\h·. Nilmtnn Banerji 

Christinn 
Enl'Opeau. 

Hindn 
Vnidyn. 

Hindn 
Knyesthn. 

do. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Ynkil, Jlig'h ('onrt, 
" Sumoy" Rrel'UI\th 
Lnnt', Cnlt'uttn. 

Editm 
Dns's 

Lnudholclcr, .J.J, Bonomnli 
Snrkn1·'s Str<'('t, C!IIL•uttn. 

Landowner, 22!i, Upp('l~ Cir· 
rnl11r Road, Valcntta. 

LandownCI·, .j..j., Itnmknnti 
DosL•'s StrC'ct, Cnlcuttn. 

Lnudholdcr, !5B, :Muktnmrn 
Bnhu's ~trcct Cnlcnttu. 

;)3, Musjidbarcc Street. .. 

do. 

do. 

<1o. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Retire-d Civilian ... ... do. nml nt Pooua on the 
15th Decembet· 1&:;9. 

Zcmindar, Chui1·mnn, South 
Dum Dum. Muuieipolity, 
Ft'llow of the.• Calcutta Uni· 
YC'rsity, BnaTist('l'·Ut·Law, 
HonOl,ll'J' :Mngi~:;trnte, Fnh·y 
Hnll, Dum Dum. 

Plentl('r, High Court, Cnlcutta, 
81, Bnmhai<i Ghosh's Street, 
Unlcuttn. 

Assishlllt S('crctnry to the In
dian A8Sneintiou, Calcutta 
JournnliJ:>t, 

Profe!'\Snr of J~n~lbh J,item· 
hare, City Coli(';.;"('· 

Etliwr :-:anjihnni, 
SqualX'. 

4, College 

(1) At a Committee Meet 
ing of tho Indian Asso 
cintion, dated l ;)th No 
vember 1889; (:l) Chit 
tagong; (3) Jnlpaiguri ;
('!) Noakhnli, (5) Bnrrisnl 

By Indian Association 
15th Nowmber 1889, by 
Northern Electoml Divi 
sion, Calcutta, 6th Do 
cember, 1t:IS9, by Bengal 
Christian Conference,. 
6th December 1889. 

At a Pnblic Meeting and hy 
the Indian Association,. 
on the 15th No\'. 1RH9. 

By the Indian Association, 
on Nov. 15th 1889, nnU 
by tho Nortllt'rn Metropo
litan Elcctoml Dh·iRiou, 

Indian .Association nnd 
'l'anguil Association, on 
tho 15th KoYcmbl'r Dond 
12th December 1BS9. 

Lndy Doctor • .. At a Meeting by tho 
Bengal Ladies Associa
tion. 

Merc.·ham, Calcutta ... lly Bengal Christian Con
fcrcnc(', on (lth Deeem 
bcr 1880. 

!\[cdicnl Pmctiril•ucr und Mn- At a Meetin~ held by tho 
nage1·, Co·opcmth·e l'hnrmncy Kun1ortoli Students As· 
Cumprmy, Limited, 28, Nun· .sociation, on the 8th 
do Ham S('n's Street. December 1889, 

Journalist, Proprietor, Secular Elected at a Public Meet. 
Pr('SS, Bhowaniport•, &('., &c., . ing held nt llhowani
(i!) & 70, Bnlcmm1 Dose's Ghat Jmrc, on the 7th lDcccm-
Hoad, Bhownniporct, Calcutta. bel' 1889. 

Missionnry do. 

Knbirnj, Un, Lowct· Chitpore At a Public Mc<'tiJg ]1cJd 
Hond. at the London l\li$sionnry 

I· Jnstitute on the 7th Do· 

Zcmindar nud 1\ft>rchnnt, GG, 
Puddopookcr Sta·cet, Bhowa· 
nipore, Calcuttn. 

ZemimJur, Yic£' Chairman, 
!South Rubm·bnn Mnnit'ipnlity, 
Ru!:~npnJ!la, Yitl 1'allr Gange, 
P. 0., Cn\cuttn. 

cernbcr 18S9. 
clo, 

At a l!fecting hf'ld at the 
London Missionnrv Insti
tution, dated 7th 'Decem. 
ber. Russapngla Im-
provement Associntior.. 
do.ted 8th DccembC!r 1889. 

Z<'mindnr ~chadl1ia ... At a Public Meeting held 
at Nehadhia, on 14th De· 
ccmber 1889, 

( 
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Names in full of Delegates ~~ce, Rcli· 
wi~h honorary titles, gm?s ~eno. 

schohustie degrees manlltlon, 
etc. ' a~d Caste, 

1f nny. 

Mr. KalidOB Chowdhry,l 
B,.\, 

Mr. Hnridns llookerjee ... 

1-lindu 
llrnhmin. 

do. 

Occttpntion and .\ddrcss. How ond when 
elected. 

Pleader and Malgnznr, Hosha.n-1 Elccrod by Brnncb IDdiaa 
go.bad, Mcmhcr, District. Conn-1 Associntion, Rohora on 
cil, Vuldl, High Court, North I 16th December lss9· 
Western Provinces. and by o. G-l>ncral Meet~ 

Zemindar, Bllmhn.nnb''lll', North 
Suburbs of Culcuttn. 

ing nt Hoshuo~,l'fl.hnd, on 
lOth November l&iO. 

At o. Public Meeting }J(>ld 
nt Bnn11mnugnr, on tho 
2Dth Scptetnbcr 1689. 

)[r. l\[ohit Chundet· Bose, 
lf,.\,1 B,L, 

Hindu Vakil, High Cmn·t, nnd Tnluq• do . 
K11yestha. dar. 

Mr. Hnri Mohun ~[ukerjee., 

)lr. Upcndro Chandra 
Mitro, B.L. 

Mr. Akshoy Cbnmn Das, 
B.L, 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Himbt 
Kaynsthn. 

Hindu 
Koibutta. 

Mr. Nnrn Sinha Dutta, B.L-. Hin<lu 
Sabarnn. 
Bania. 

llh·. Hem Chandra Ra.i. Hindu 
~r .. \., B.J.. Vaidyn.. 

Mr. Bishnupada. Chatterjee Hindu 
lf.A., B.L. Brahmin. 

Mr. K,esa\'o. Chandra Sadhu Hindu. 

Mr. Shil Chandra Seal ... do. 

llr. A.kshny Kumar :\lin-a. Hindu 
Ka.ycstha. 

Mr. Koruna :Xidhan Ghosh. do, 

)fr. Nuft'er Chumlcr Pnl Hindu. 
Chowflhry. 

)b·. Ratikanta Bose • 
Dt·. Atar Alli ... 

Hindu 
Knycstha. 

... Ma.home· 
dan. 

Biswambhar Rny, ll.L., Hindu 
Kaycstha. 

Pleader ... .. , Elected on the 9th of 
N ovcmbm· 1SS9 at a 
Public Mccting, held at 
tho Howruh 'l'own HnJJ. 

Vakil, High Court, Cal<'uttn, 
Notary l'uhlic, Howrnh, ~luni· 
cipnl Commissioner and Hono· 
rary Mngistrat:c, Howrnh. 

Fint Grnde~Picndcr 

Vakil, High Conrt, Notary Pub· 
lie, HmVl'ah, Honorn.ry Mngis
trate, Municipn!Conunissioner, 
Howrub. 

Plca<lor, Judge's Court, Aliporo, 
12, Nebutnla, Bowbn.wr, Cal
cutta. 

Pleader, J mlgc> 'sCourt, Hooghly, 
.Municipal Couunis!lionel' and 
Chinsumh Municip:liiry, 

Merchant 

Honker .•• 

Tnlukdar, ChogU:nh lfuuicipnl 
Commissioner. 

Elt'ctcd on the 9th of 
Novem~r 1~9, at a 
Public Mroting hl'ld at 
Hmn:ah '!'own Hall as 
well ns by the Howro.h 
People's A8tl0ciation. 

tlo • 

do, 

Public Meetin.~ held at 
ltnnn~hnt on December 
lst, Jggu, at Chiasuroh 
on the: 24th August 
1889, nnd at Manikgung, 
October 6th, 1889. 

Elected by a Public MCC't
iog, held nt Chinsum.h ·on 
l:ith September lm!9. 

do. 

(1) At a Public Meeting 
held at Chugdnh, on the 
2ith ~ovem!x_.r; (2) do. 
Rannghnt, on the 1st 
lJeccmher ; n.nd (3) at o. 
)[('(lting of tho Jesson' 
Indian Association, held 
on tho 24th .November 
188!1 . 

Conn"'l.cror, Rannghat ... ... At n Puhliu :\fecti"A' lu•hl 
at Cho~dah, .on the 27th 
:Sovcmbcr 1880. 

Zcmindnr, Indigo Plantet•, '!en 
l'la,roter, JHnhajun, MmnilN' of 
District and Locnl Board, Kish
naghore, lllcmbcw of Indinu 
A~cintion, Calcutta., Bon. 
Mngistmte. 

Blectc>d at a Public lfcet
iug nt Kishtu~ghoro nn 
the lOth ~ovember 18~9. 

Z1•mindnr, P•n'Udith, 
E. n. s. R • 

1'. 0., KaHlnh As.sociarion, dntcd 
2:kd Sovcwbcr IBt:lO. 

::\lediC'nl Prnedtioot'r nud Zc· 
minder, ChuudnDb"llh, Xuddcn. 

Ple1.der, District Court, :Sud
den, Krishcndmr, H("nJ.,"!ll. 
:\{omhl'l', Di!l.trict Huard, :Sud· 
dea, Chnirman, Loeal Board, 
K•mshtin. 

Elrctl'd hy a Puhlic )lect
in~ hc>ld nt Kri11hcnghur, 
on the lOth :Sovcrnbcr 
l~U. 
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. Race, Roli-
Nnm('s m full of DPlegntcs gious deno-

\'l"ith hon?mry titles, minAtiun, 
scholnstic d<>grees, and Cnste, 

etc. if IUly. 
\ 

Mr. Sabdnr Ali ..• Mnhome
dan. 

Mr. Basnnta Kumar Chnt· 
terjec, B.L. 

Mr. Judunath Chntturgy, 
B.A., B.L, 

Mr. Nnlinnskhyn Dnttn. 

Mr. Xnndn GoJDI Bbnduri. 

Hindn. 

Hindu 
Bn1hmin. 
Hindu. 

Hindu 
Bmbmin. 

Rnnnghat :Mr. Banka Bt'hori Singlm. 
(:Snddea.) 

Hindu 
Tamli. 

Kushtia 
(Nnddea). 

Hitknri Sa
bhn Koya 
Kushti'A 

(Nuddea). 
Xarail,(Jes· 
sore Dis· 

tric~.) 

JC'SSOre 

fndinn As· 
socintion. 

hlr. Bneharan Ghatak 

Mr. Puna Chandm Ray, 

Biotin 
Bmhmin, 

do. 

:Mr. Brojo Nath Rokhit ... Hindu. 

)[r. Kali Shankar Sukul, Brahmo. 
!'4 •• \, 

Babu Moti!nl Ghosh Hindu 
Ka:rcstlm. 

Brnoeh In· Mr. Ambica Charan, Sar· Hindn. 
dinn Asso- l..·ur. 
oiation, Ma· 
gnmh, (Jcs· 

sore.) 

Occupntion and Address. 

Pleo.dcr nnd Zemindnr. Chnn
dnngnh (Nnddcn) 

Plt'nder, Judgt!'s Court. nnd 
Member, District Board, 
Nuddoo. 

Zcmindnr, Pleader, Krishno
gore. 

Zemindnr, Member of Locnt 
Board, Krishnnghnr, 

Merchant. Mujd.ia, Kcsscn-
gunge, Bengal. 

Merchant, Honomry Mngis-
trnte. Member of the !Jist rid 
Bonrd, hrishnnghore, and 
Yiee·Chairman of the Locnl 
Boord. 

;.\[et'chant and Broker, Rana
ghat. 

Talukllar, 
Chairman, 
Board. 

Kush tin, 
Knshtea 

Vice
Local 

How and when 
electciJ. 

Electecl by a Public Meet
ing held at Krishnagore, 
on the lOth Xovcmber-
1889. 

tlo. 

do. 

llo. 

Public Mooting held at 
Krishnngorc, dated lOtlr 
November, nnd Meet.in~ 
held at KessengunJ,"', on 
tho 17th December 1H89. 

Rnnngbat, Public Meeting 
held on lst Deeembor, 
Krishnnghore, lOth Nov
ember, Majdin, K(>s· 
sengun~, 17th DeccTR· 
her 188U, 

Rnnnghat, Puhlic )[C'ctin:.r 
held on lst DecembCT 
1880. 

At a Public }i[ceting of 
the inhnbibmts of Kush-
tea Sub-division, held 
on the 23rd Xovember 
1889. 

:l[erclmnt, Kissl'ngungl" ... At Koyn, Mef:'ting l1eld o:t. 
lOth N oveml;er 1889, 

Principal, Yictorin 
:z...·amil, 

Coll£'g£' At n. Public I'IIC<'tin..,. h£'hl' 
' in Narnil, on the~ 8th of 

December 1MS9. 

Editor "Amrita Bmmr Ptatrikn." 
Memb('r, District Board. 

Landholder, Magttrnh, Yi('e· 
Chairman, Local Boord, Ma
gnrnh, Member, District 
Board, Jessore, Honomry :Ua
gistrotc. 

At a Meetine- of Jesson• 
Indian Assot·intion, held 
on the Irltll Dcecmbcr 
1889, and nt n. Meetinl-;' 
held at the .Aihf:'rt Hall, 
CalcuttA, on tho 6tll 
Decembl:!r IM89. 

26th Novembe1' ISBfl, 1tft1-
A'nrab Brnueh Indian 
.Association. 

Mr. Buso.ntu Cnmar BoS£'. Hindu PlC'ader, Magnrah do. 

Moorshi· 
dabad. 

llfr. Mrit,\'unjny Bhatta
charya, C.E. 

Mr. Hcmcndm Knth Sen, 
B.L. 

Mr. Aughore Nath Sen ... 

Mr. Bnlkunth Nath Sen, 
B,L, 

KaycsUm. 

Hindu 
lkahmio. 

Hindu 
Baidya. 

do. 

do. 

Engineer in Privata Service, 
Saidabad Khagra P. 0., Ben. 
,...I. 

Pleader, Bcrlmm}lOre, Be-ngal ... 

Private S(>l'vioo Saidabad, 
Khngm P. 0., Bengal. 

Vnkil, Berhnmporc, Chairman, 
berhamporc Municipality, 
President., Mnrshcdabad As· 
sociation, BcDb'UI. 

Yr. Sri Xath Pal, B.L. ... Hindu Tili. Honorary :Magistrate ... 

Rev. Mr. C. N. Banerjee, BonR'flli :Mifl8ionnry, BPrhamporc, Muni-
B.A. Chri11tian. cipal Commissioner. 

At n. Public Meeting of th(' ·
Moorshidnbad Associn· 
tioa. held on the 30th 
November 188\l n_t. 
Dcrharnpore. 

do. 

do: 

do . 

ao . 
do. and also lby the

Bengal Christina Confer· 
enco, at Cnl('ntta on 6th 
December 1889. 
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Electoral 
Division. 

Nu.mcs in full of De1egntes ~oo,Reli-
with hontmlry titles, gio~a ll_cno--
acholo.atic degrees, rmno.tmn, Occupntion nod Atldre!!J!.I • How and whca 

elected. ek. o.n.d Caste, 
•f nny. 

Midn11pur. Mr. '1'rnilokya N"nth Pui ... 

.. Mr. Jyotindm Nnth Mul-
lick, 

" M•. Jogondm Chundcr 
!loy. 

" 
M•. Snroda Persacl Chat-

tcrjee. 
Tumluk ?1-(1', Doorgamm Bose, B.L. 

(Midnn.pur) 

~Ir. Raghunath Daa, ».A., 
B,L, 

Ghnttol, lir. Deno Knth Gni 
{~lidnnpur) 

Cutwn Mr. Brnjendm Xnth Scm, 
(Burdwnn). L.)J, & s. 

llnrdwnn. Mr. Snrnt Chandra Basu, 
B.'L, 

Khnlna. Mr. AmbiC'a Chamn Sen, 
H,L, 

Dibrugarh. Mr. ·aaridns Hoy ... 

Hindu 
Satgopc. 

Hindu 
Tumli, 
Hindu 

Bmhmiu. 
do . 

Dindn 
Kuycstha. 

Hindu 
Karan. 

Hindu 
Tan tee. 

Hindu 
Baidyn. 

Plrodcr, S11ngnt Bnzar: nod 
Member of tho Suddcr Loct~l 
lloord, 

Zemindur, Shih Bo.7Ar1 MidnG· 
pore. 

ZcmiJu1ar nod Pleodor, Judge's 
Court, Midm1pore. 

Pleader, Judge's Court, Midno.-
pore. 

Plroder ot TIUnluk, Vnkil 
High Court, )(unicipnl Com· 
missioner. 

Vakil, YiC'o·Clmirmnn, Mid-
bo.porc Municip111itr. Vice
Chairman, Surlder Local 
Boord, and !l[crubcr of District 
Board, ltlidnnpol'(', Colonel· 
goln, Midnapore. 

Meeting of the lfidnapur 
Public, 19th No\·~mbt•r-
1889. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Elected on the ~4th NM· 
ember- 1889, by u Meet. 
ing of the people or 
Tumlnk. 

(I) 19th November ISS!I, 
at a Public MeetinR held 
at Mid on pur; and (2) 
24th November 1H89, by 
the Tnmluk Indian Asso• 
ciation. 

!llerehnnt .•. Elected on the Ht h of 
Decemlx•r 1H89, by ;~ 
Public Meeting h(>Jd nt 
Ghutal. 

Medical Practitioner, Cutwn, 
District Bnrdwan, Chairman, 
Cnt.wa Locnl Board, Honorary 
Magistrate, 2nd Clnsa. · 

At n. Public Me!('ting h('ld 
at Cutwa, oa the lHtl• 
De('embct·· 1889. 

Hiodu Pleader, District Court, Burd· Elected by tho Burdwan 
Kayestha. wan. Association, at a M~rin~ 

held in the Burdwan 

Hindu 
Ynidya. 

Hindu. 

Pleader, Land holdPr, Khulna, 
Member, District lJonrd, 
Chairmnn, Local Board, Muni· 
cipal Commissioner, Khulnu. 

Municipal School. 
(1) By a Public ~le('tio)[ 

of tho Khulna. Pl>oplP'l-l 
Association, on tho lUrh 
Nm·embcr; (2) at t~ 
M('(>tiog of the ~ohnr. 
Poople's Association, on 
the 1st December; nml 
(3) at. a Me-eting of tlw 
BnJ('irho.t Poople'i!l A!>~o
ciation, on the lOth lll'·<"
ember 1&!9. 

Cultivator, Dihrugnrh, 
Agent, I. 111. Railway. 

lo.tc Public l\Ie-eting ... 

Sylhet. Mr. Jny Govia.d Shome, Cltristian. Vnkil, High Court, nod Editor Public Meeting, Sylhet, and 
111 .. \., B.L. "Indian Christian Herold." India A&'!Ociation and 

Bengali Christian ConfPr· 
ence, on 16th and 16th 
Decembl'r 1889. 

Shillong. Mr, Bipin Clmndrn Pal ... Brohmo. Jonrnnlist and Landholder ... At n Public ltlceting hehl 
at Sylhet and Shillong-, 
on the 28th December 
IH89, 

Northern 
Metropoli· 

tun. 

Pnmlit Prnnnath ... Hindu. H. C. Pleader, 1\{nnic-ipnl Com· 
missioner, Honornry M.agis· 
trnte. 

Public Ml'Cting, AlbPrt. 
Hall, 6th December 188fl. 

(X• TE. -As n m11ttcr of (tu'~ over 1,000 tlelegnt.cR were pre11ent-lmt of 11ome U delel{llteB who took. ttckl'lll. ond pFu1 thet_r fee~, tbt! rolls IUld ~erttflC'fltf'B 11n•. 
not rorthcoming-n.."' sowe %,600 deh.•.R"atca l\"Cre olccted, it i11 hnpeln.>~ to otteD"~:rt to di11oover. now, in tu~.~e for UIBI!rllOD 1u tbaa rc(«t, which particular Zi out ot 
tltc 000 ur su Gentlemen, who, tho' clectcJ, do not I!Cem to htwe attended, reuU,y did atumd.) 

(In t1te.abQl"C List, t1uJ t•ery 1amc tuunes tdll he jol!'tld spclt in different 1!"111)~. Tltis i.i because peop7e, i11 sptlling tlteir names, adQpl. 
a~:!fercnt systems oftransliterationjl"ollt the t:ariot~s t't"l'1tt¥t!lcU"s into Ettglilh. We ltarve, in all casll, jQllOtt·ed tlte ~ellin!J adopted in flt!' 

Nominntion RollaJ filed bu t7ut Delcaate•, Otemsell·es.) 



APPENDIX II. 

SUM~IARY OF RESOLUTIONS 
PA.SSED AT THE 

FIRST, SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH CONGRESSES.· 

UESOLUTIONS I•ASSED At' 'I'IIE FIUST CONGRESS. 

RESOLUTION I. 

Resolved-That this Congress enmestly recommends that the promised inquiry into 
the working of the Indian Administration, here and in Englund, should be entrusted to a 
Royal Commission, the people of India being adequately represented thereon, and evidence 
taken both in India and in Englund. 

:RESOLUTION II. 

Resolved-That this Congreos considers the abolition of the Council of the Secretary 
<Jf State for India, os at present constituted, the necessary preliminary to all other reforms. 

RESOLUTION III. 

Resolved-That this Congress considers the reform and expansion of the Supreme 011<l 
existing Locol Legislative Councils, by the admission of n considerable proportion of elected 
members (and the creation of similur Councils for the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, 
and also for the Punjub) essentiol ; and holds that all Budgets should be refened to these 
Councils for considerntion, their members being moreover empowered to interpellate the 
.Executive in regard to all branches of the administration ; and that a Standing Committee of 
the House of Commons should be constituted to receh·e and consider any formal protests that 
may be recorded by majorities of such Councils against the exercise by the Executive of the 
power, which would be vested in it, of overruling the decisions of such majorities. 

RESOLUTION IV. 

Resolved-That in the opinion of this Congress the competitive examinations now held 
in England, for first appointments in various civil departments of the public service, should 
henceforth, in accordance with the views of the India Office Committee of 1860, "be held 
•imultnneously, one in England and one in India, both being as far as practicable identical iri 
their natm·e, and those who compete in both countries being finally classified in one list 
according to merit," ami that the successful candidates in India should be sent to England for 
further study, and subjected there to such further examinations as may seem needful. 
Further, that all other first appointments (excluding peonships, and the like) should be filled 
by competitive examinations held in India, under conditions calculnted to secure such 
intellectual, moral, and physical qualifications as may be decided by Government to be neces
•ary. Lastly, that the maximum age o£ candidates for entrance into the Covenanted Civil 
llcrvice be mised to not less than 23 years. 

RESOLUTION V. 

F~so1ved-That ~n t~e opinion of this Congress t~e proposed increase in the military 
expend1ture of the empu·e IS unnecessa1·y, and, regard bemg ha<l to the revenues of the empire 
and the existing circumstances of ~he country, excessive._ 

RESOLUTION VI. 

Resolved-That in the opinion of this Congress, if the increased demands for military 
"xpenditure are not to be, as they ought to be, met by l"etrenchment, they ought to be met 
firstly, by the re-imposition of the Customs duties; and, secondly, by the extension of th~ 
license-tax to those classes of the community, official and non-official, at present exempte:l 
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from it! cm.-e being tukcn that in the case.of all clas:s<'S o ~ufficit'ntly high taxable minimum 
be mnmta.med. . And, further, that th1s Congress is of opinion thut l+reat Brituin should 
extend an 1mpcrml guarantee to the Indian debt ., 

liESOL llTJON VII . 
. Resolve~-That this Congress deprecates' tho annexution of l:pper Bu1·muh und 

eonsulers that if tho GoveJ•nment unfortunately decide on annexation, the t>nth·e oount;.v of 
Bur?'a.h s~ould be separated from the Indian Viceroyalty and constituted a Crown Coionv _ 
as. d1stmct m all matters from the Government of the country ns is Crylon. · ,. 

RESOLllTION VIII. 
, . ~esolved~'.!'hat t!'e resolutions. passed by this Congress be rommunicu!ctl to the 

1 ohtlcnl. ~ssoCintt?ns m each proVl}lce, ~nd.thnt t?ese Association~ bC' rE-quested, with the 
help of sumlar bodtes and ot~er agencies w1thm thetr respcctiye provine('s, to adopt such 
l~!ensur~s n.s they mny co~s1der calculatccl to ndvaucp the settlement of the various que.'<:tion~ 
dealt mth m these resolutiOns. · · 

RESOLUTION IX. 
Resolved-That the Indian National Cong1·oss re-assemble next war in Cu!t·utta and 

sit on Tuesday, the 28th of December, 1886, and the next succeeding dnys. 

ltESOIJlJTIO~S PASSED AT TIIR SECO~D CO~GRESS. _,.._ 
liESOLllTION I. 

Resolved-That this Congress of delegates from all parts of India, do humbly offer 
its dutiful and loyal congratulations to Her ?tlost Grnrious Diajesty, the Queen~Empre~s, on 
the approaching completion of the first half century of her memorable, beneficent and 
glot·ious reign, and heat·tily wish her many, many more,. and happy years of rnle, O\.Cl' the 
gr~at Briti~h Empi.re. 

liESOLU:rlON II. 
Resolved-That this Congress regurds with the deepest svmpathy, and view•· with 

O't'aYe apprehension, the increasing poverty of vas.t tmmbers of the population of Indio, nnd 
(althouo-h aware that the Govet·nment is not _oyerlooking this matter and is contemplntinrr 
certain ° palliatives) desires to record its fixed conYiction that the introduction of Rcpr~
sentath·e Institutions will prove one of the most importunt pmcticul steps towards the 
amelioration of the condition of the people. 

RESOLUTION III. 
Resolved-That this Congress do, emphatically, re-affirm the :Jrd Resolution of the 

Con~rcss· of 1885, and distinctly declare its belief that the reform and expansion of the 
Cou~cil of the Governor-General for making Laws and of the Provinrial Legislative Comu·ii~, 
thcl'ein suggested, have now become essential alike in the interests of India and England. 

RESOLUTION IV. 
Resolved-That thi• Congress is of opinion thut in gh·ing practicul effect to this 

essential reform, regard should be hod (subject to such modifications as, on a more detnih·d 
examination of the question, may commend themschl:'s to the Gow•nnnent) to the prineiples 
embodied in the following tentatiYe sugge-stions :-

40 

(1.)-Tbe numbe1· of persons composing the Legislati'\"e Coimeils, both Pro\"iU<·inl and of the Gm·erum··fit·neraJ, 
to be muterinlly increah(>(l Not less than om•·lmlf the Membt>rs of such coiRrgf'd Couneii!O tu !I(' 
elected. Not more than one-fourth to llt' offieiuls luwing s •uts e.t··r~~irifl in !,lll<."h Councils, nnd nut 
moro than one-fourth to be Members., offici11l or non-offil'inl, nominntcd by Gon•mment. 

(2.)-The right to elect Members to the PrO\·incial Councils~~ be ~onfe~d only o~ those classos omlmemiJC'I'fl 
of the community, p1'im4 jacit, capable of exerc-lsmg 1t Wlse:ly and 1~1~eiM:n~eut1~. !n lll'll!l"al 
and Bombnv the Councillo1'8 mnr hl" eleet<>d by the Members of MuniCIJlahucs, Du;tnct lfoe.rds, 
Chambers 0 { Commerce nod the lJoi.,ersities, or on electorate may be constituted of all jll'I'Bons 
possessing such qualificntion&f'e«lucotional audlle>c~miary, as JD.Dy ~ .dce.~cd t~ecc-B-Sarr. Iu Madl'lts, 
tho Councillors lllAY' be elected either by D1atnct Boards. MuniClpllhtles, Cluunl..tere. ot Oomru('rce 
and the University, or by Electoral Colleges comt~l·d of, .Membe~ pnt'tl:'· clPcted by. thcl!e' bodies 
and pnrtly nominated by Gorprnmcnt. In the !oiorth·\\eBt Pronnl•es nod Oudh nnd Ill th(' PnnjuiJ, 
Councillors mny be elect'ed by an Electoral Coll~e oompoaod ~f Memlle~·s ('lec~ed b}" llnuil'ipal ond 
District Boards, and nominnted, to an extent not .l'xceed10g oDC·Blx!h ot the total uumi.H.:r •. by 
Government, it beiDA" understood that the sn"?oe cll•cm·e system .uow 111 for~e Wll{'ro ~ltiiii{"IJIUI 
Boanla arc concerned will be opplied to Distnct Bonrds, o.od the n,t.:ht of clernu~ Memb.Prs to th('!!e 
latter extended to-the cultivating class •. But whatever system be ndoptcd (n~d rlu..• dPuuls muat. tx
"\VOrked ·out scpomtely for ench provmce) care must be takcu thnt nil scl'tiODS of the commuonr. 
and all great iutercsts, nrc- odNJ,nntely represented. 
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(3.)-1'ho olcct.OO !foo1bers of t.ho Coupcil of the Govcl·nor·Gencro.l for mnkiog Lo.ws, to be elected by the 
l'lcctcd. .llombers of tho S{WCrnl Provincial Councils. . _ 1 _. . , 

(4.)-!-lo elcckld..or nominated ~Iembor of any Council, to receive any salary Ol' l:omnncration in virtue of 
such Membership, but any ench Member, nlrm.dy in re~cipt of o.ny Government snlury or 
allownncc, to continue to draw the 8Dolno uncbe.ngod during Membership, and oll Members to bo 
entitled to be l'Cimburscd any Cl:pcuses incurred in tl'avclling io. connection with their 
Membership. 

(5.)-Ail persons, J'('sident in India, to be eligible for seoi8 in Council, whether ns elcctccs or nominees,· 
without dietinotiou of race, creed, ('USte or oolour. , · , :- 1 - . , 

(tl.)-A.ll legislath-c measures aud all financial questions, including all budge~, whcthcl' t.1lcse in volvo mew 
' or enho.uc<.>d taxation or not, to bo nocoS&\rily submitted to nod dealt with by these Councils. 

In tho cnso of all other brl\nohos of tho n<lmioistration, any ~(ember to bent libo1·ty, nftet· due 
noticl', to pnt nny question he sees tit to tho ec-o.f1icio :Members (or such one of theso as may bo 
speeiuUy clmrgcd wit.h the supcn-ision of tho pnrlionlnr bmuch concerned) nod to be entitled 
(c:"':Cept ns hercinnftel' provided) to receive a reply to his question, together with copies of nny 
pnpm·s rcc1uisito for the thorough compl'Cbension of tho sn.bjcct, and on this reply the Council to be 
nt libe-rty to conside1· nud. discuss tho CJUcstioo, nnd reco1-d thereon such resolution ns may nppcar 
fitting to the majority. Provided ,that, if tho subject in n-gnnl to which tho inquiry is ronde 
involves matters of Foreign policy, Military dispositions or strategy~ or is otherwise of such a 
nature thnt, in the opinion of the Executive, tho Public interests would be materially imperilled by 
the oommnnicntion of the information asked fo~;, it shall be competent for them to instruct 
the e.l>officitJ Memt:Jors, or one of them, to reply acco1-dingly, and dcolinc to furnish the information · 
asked for. 

(7.)-Tho Exeeutivc Go\'ernment shall possess tho power of over1·uling the decision arrived nt by tho 
majority of the Council, in every cnso in which, in its opinion, tho public interests would suffer by 
tho accepblnce of such decision ; but whenever this power is _exercised a full exposition of the 
f.I'I'OUnds ou which this has been considered necessary, shall be published within one month, and in 
tho case of local Governments they shnll report tho circumstances o.nd ex plain their action to tho 
Government of India, and in the case of this latter, it shall report nnd explain to tho ScCl'(!tary of 
State; and in nny snch case on n l'CJll"csontatioo made through the Government of India- and the 
Secretary of State by tho ovenulod majority, it shall bo competent to the Standing Committee of 
the House of Commons (recommended in tho 3l·d Resolution of last yoor's Congress which this 
present Congress has affirmed) to consider the mBottor, and C.'lll for any and nil papOl'S Ol' inforrna~ 
tioa, and hear any persons on behalf of such majority Ol' othcr"-isc, and thereafter, if ucedful, 
1·cp~rt thereon to the full House. - · · 

BESOLll'TION V. 

Resol'ved-That this Congress do invite all Public Bodies and all Associations 
throughout the Cmmt1·y, humbly and earnestly, to entreat His Excellency the Viceroy to 
obtain tne sanction of Her ::llujcsty's Secretary of State for India, to the appointment of a 
Commission, to enquire exhaustive I y into tbe best method of introducing such a tentative 
form of Representative Institutions into India, as has been indicated in Resolutions III. of 
the past, and IV. of the present yenr's Congress. 

RESOLUTION VI. 

Resolved-That· a Committee composed of the gentlemen named in the margin* 
*Hou'ble Dadabhai Naoroji (Bombny). 1 Mr. Guru Prasad Sen (Patna). be appointed ·to con~ 

, S. Subramania Jyer ( .Jlfldrw;). · l:'undit Pranna.th ( Lucknow). . . • 
Peary Mohun Mookerjee I Munshi Ka"'hiper~had ( AUahnbad). Sider the Pubhc SerVlCC 

(Calcntta). I Na.wa.b Reza All Khan ( Lucknow). Question and report 
Mr. G. Subrama.nia. Iyer(.lfatlras): Mr. Hamid Ali (LucknOll'). 
Ba.bu l-lotila.l Gho<;e (Uulcufla). Lala Kanbya.lal (.·hu·iiBal'), thel'OOn to this Con-
.Mr. Surendra NBth BILnerjee (Calcltff(( ). Rao Sahib Gungadhar Rao Madhaw gre~s 
, Gun~n.persha.d Va.rma.(LucknoUJ). ChiLnavis(Nagpur). ' ' 

RamkaH Cha.udhuri ( Bcnal'es). I Mr. Rahima.tulla. 1\I, Sayani (Bombay). 

RESOL ll'TION ·VIr. 

Resolved-That this Congress approves and adopts the 1·eport* submitted by the 
·Committee appointed by Resolution VI. 

*REPORT. 
We, tho ME>mhers of the Committee appointed by tho Congress to submit a statement in connection with tho 

l'ublic Service Question, have the honor to report that the following l"C9olutions were unanimously adopted by us at a. 
meeting held yesterday:-

1.-'l'hat the opco Compc•titive Exnmiuntion be held simultaneously both in India and in England. 
2.-'l'hnt the simultaneous examinations thus hehl be equally open to ull classes of Her Majesty's subjects. 
3.-Timt the C'lnssifled lists be propurcd according to merit. 
4.-That the Cou~es express the hopo thnt the Civil Service Commissiotr.ers will- give fail' considel'ation to 

Sanskrit and Arnhic among the •mbjects of enminntion. 
5.-That the ngo of cnndidat('S eligible for admission to the open Competitive Examination be not less than 19 

nor, as l't"comwended by Sir C. Aitchison, more thnu 23 yea:rg, ' 
6.-That simultaneous examinnt.ions beiog grnnted, the Statutory Civil Service be closed for first appointments. 
'1.-That the appointments io the Statutory Civil Service, under the existing l'llles, be still left open to the 

Members of tho Uncovenanted Service and to professionnt men of proved merit and ability. · 
8.-Thnt a.ll appointments ref!Diring educational qualifications, other than covonnntcd first appointments be filled 

by Competitive examinations held in the different Provinces, and open in each Pl:ovioce to such ontural-bor~ subjects 
of H. Y. onlv as nte residents thereof. 

'l'h('sc Resolnti'lns, it is hoped, CO'f'er tho mnin 11rinciples which underlie the questions set by tho Public Scr~rice 
Commission. For a more detailed consideration there was no time. 

(Sd.) DADABHAI NAOROJI, 
30t \ Dccea~bcl', 1886, President oJ tile Committee. 
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~RESOLUTION , VIU. 

Resolved-That, in the opinion of this Congress, the time hos now arrived wh<·n tho 

•ystem of trial by jUI'y, may be safely .extended int? many parl• of tho country where it 
is not at present in force. 

RESOLUTION IX. 

Resolved-That, in the opinion of this Congress, the innomtion made in 1872 in the 

system of trial by jury, depriving the \'Cl"<licis of juries of all finality, has proved injurious 

to the country, and that the powers then, for the first time, Yested in S..ssions Judges om! 

High Courts, of setting aside verdicts of acquittal, should be at once with<lrawn. · 

RESOLUTION X. 

Resolved-That, in the opinion of this Congress, a provision, similar to that con

tained in the Summary Jurisdiction .Act of England (umlcr which accused persons in serious 
cases have the option of demanding a committal to the Sessions Court), should be inti'O

(luccd into the Indian Code of Criminal Procedure,' enabling accused persons., in warrant 
cases, to demand that, instead of being tried by the 3Ingistrntc, they be committed to tho 

Cm.U't of Sessions. 
RESOLUTION XI. 

Resolved-That this Congress do place on record an expression of tho universal 

conviction, that 11 complete separation of exccutile and judiciul functions (such that in no 
case the two functions shall be combined in the same officer) has become an urgent necessity, 
and that, in its opinion, it behoves the Goml'llmont to effect thi< separation without further 

tlelay, even though this should, in t:.iOme Provinces, inYoho some extra expenditure. 

RESOLUTION XU. 

Resolved-That in view of the unsettled state of public affairs in Europe, and the 

immense assistance that the people of this country, if duly prepared there for, is capable 

of rendering to Great Britain in the event of any serious complications arising, this 

Congress do earnestly appeal to the Government to authorise (under such rules an<l 

restrictions, as may to it seem fitting) a system of Volunteering for the Indian inhabitants 

of tho country, such as may qualify them to support the Government, effectively, in any 

crisis. 
RESOLUTION XUI. 

Resolved-That Standing Congress-Committees be constituted at all important 

ecntres. 
RESOLUTION XIV. 

Resolved-That tho third Indian National Congress assemble at Mudras on the 2ith 

<lf December, 1887. 
•RESOLUTION XV. 

Resolved-That copies of these Resolutions be forwarded to His Excellency the 'Viceroy 

in Council, with the humble requests, that he will cause the 1st Resolution to be submitted in 

due course to Her Majesty the Queen-Empress, that he will cause all the Resolutions to be 

laid before Her )Iajesty's Secretary of State £01· India, and that he himself will be graciotL'ly 

pleased, in consultation with his colleagues, to accord them his best consideration. 
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UESOLUIOl\'S I'ASSED A'l' TilE 'l'J.IIRD COl\'GitESS. ---
BESOLlJTION I. 

Rssolved-Th"t a Committee is appointed, cousisting of the gcutlcmcn (marginally 
. . cmunemted•) to con-* Messrs. Namjoshi, Chandavarkar, Mtr Hurnayun Jab Bahadur, HRJee 'd h ' . 

l\Iahomed Abdul Shakoor Hadshaw .:Snbib, S. Subramauia l~·er, \\y, S. Gantz, Sl Cl' W at rules, lf 
Hauglah Naidu, Surendranath Bannerjet>, 'frailokhyanath l\lltra_ Kali Charan nnv, muv now be use-

~bd~ir{f:iai~~r~tlr:;:t~i~~~~: ~~~~~\~mM~~~~~h·M~~~. 1~~!g~bf~~~~~d\-~~~a~ fuily trained in regard 
Hisban Na.rayen Dar, Hamid Ali, Murlidhur, Satyanand .Agnihntri, H. H. to the constitution 
Dhrnva, W. C. Bonnerjee, Norendranat!t Stn, Eardley~Nortrut, Joy G-;)\·intl d . ·k' f th 
tihome, lswari Lal Sircar, G. Subramama lyer, D. A. Khare-, S. A. ::inmmada. an "01 mg 0 · e 
lyer, S:t.bapatb~ l\Iudaliar. A. o. Hume, c. Vip;iya RllghM'Il Chariar, Goviud Congre-ss, with ' in
Huksb, Kara:cdikar. structions to t•e-port 
thereon to the. Congress, on the 30th instant. 

BESOLlJ!ION II. 

Resolved-That this Congress re-affirms the necessity for the expan•ion and reform of 
the Council of the GovernOl'General for making Laws, and. tho l'rovincial Le~islatiYe 
Councils, alrcacly set forth in Resolutions III. of the Cong•·css of 1885 an<l 1~86, and 
exprC'sses the earnest hope that the Government_willno langei· clrlay nction in the dire-ction 
of this essential reform. · • 

BESOL UTION III. 

Resolved-That this Congress once again places on record an expression of the 
universal conviction, that a complete separation of the Executive and Judicial functions (surh 
that in no case the two functions shall be combinecl in the same officer) has become an ur~ent 
necessity, o.nd declat-es that, in its opinion, it behores the Gm·ernment to effect this scparnfion, 
without further delay, even though this should, _in s9me provinces, inrohe some extra 
expenditure. 

BESOLUTION IV. 

Resolved-That in Yiew of the loyalty of Her )fajesty's Indian subjects, this Congress 
considers it desirable that the Queen's proclamation should be giwn effect to : that the 
Military Service in its higher grades. should be practically openecl to the nuti,-es of this 
country; and that the Government of India should establish )lilitary Colle~cs in this 
cmmtrY, whereat the liatives ·of India, as defined by Statute, may be c~lnrntrd ~nd trainee! 
for a military career as officers of the Indian Army. 

RESOLUTION V. 

ReEolved-That in view of the un;ettle<l state of public affairs in Europe, and the 
imnwn~ ass-istance that the people of this country, if duly prepared there for, nre ca}Jable 
of rendering to Great Britain in the event of any serious compli(·ations Q.l'ising, this Con
gress once again enrnestly appeals to the Gm·ernment to authorize (under sueh rules and 
l'('Stl'irtions as may to it seem fittingJ) o. system of T"Olunteering for the Indinn inhabitants 
of the country, such a~ may qualify. them to support the Gm·crmnent, effectively, in any 
crises. 

BESOLlJTIOH VJ. ' 

Resolved-That ns the administration of the Income-Tux, espeeinlh·, ns .rcO'nrcls 
inC'omes below Rs. 1,000, has proYeJ::l .c~tremely tm~sntisfactory~ it is essential, in the opinion 
of the Congreto:s, that thE> taxable mmnnu~ be rmsed to Rs. 1,000, the loss of re,·enue thus. 
itwolved, being mndc good, nnd further fintmcial difficulties, if any, met,. by rcrluctions in 
the existing public expenditure, or, ~hould this prove impossible, by the re-il~1position -of nn · 
i.mport duty on the finer classes of cotton goods. , 

BESOLUTION VII. 

Resolved-That ha,·ing regard to the poverty of the people, it i• dcsinible that the 
Hon~rnment be ruoYed to elaborate a system of Technical Ednration, !mitnble to the· con
dition of the country, to encourage indigenous ·mnn~fnetures by a more· stl'ict · obser-mnc_e of 
tlw orders, nlrt>acly exist~g, in regard to utilizing such manufO.ct\U'eS for State purposes,. and 
to employ more extenstvely, than at present, the skill and talents of the people of the 
('OUUtry. -
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BESOLtlTION · VDI. 

· Resolved-Thnt in view of the loyalty of th.! people, the hardships which the presont 
Arm~' Act (XI. of 1878) causes, and the unmerited slur which it eusts upon the people 
of th1s country, the ~ovornment b.e moved so to modify the provisions of Chuptcr IV. and if 
necessary, other portiOns of th~ saul Act,_ ns.s~all enable all persons to possess and wear arms, 
unless debarred therefrom, e1ther as mchncluols or members of particular cmnmunities or 
classes, by the onlers. of the Government of Indi1> (or any local authority empowered by the 
Govemment of lntha on that behalf), for reasons to be recorded in writin" and duly 
published. · " · 

BESOLUTION IX:. 

Resolved-That the rules drnfted by the Committee appointed undct• Resolution I., 
stand over for consideration till next Congress, but that, in the meantime, copies be circu
lated to all Standing Congress Committees, with the request thnt they will, dlll'ing the 
con~ing year, 11ct in Q.ccordance with these rules, so far ns this may seem to them possiblo and 
desuable, and report thereon to the next Congress, with such 'further suggestions ns to them 
may seem meet. 

RESOLUTION ' X.- · 

Resolved-That the Fourth Inclian National Congress as.emble at Allahabad on th<> 
26th December, 1888. · 

RESOLUTION XI. 

Resolved"-That copies of these Resolutions bo forwnrded to His Excellency the 
Viceroy-in-Council, with the humble request that he will cnuse all the Resolutions to be lnid 
before Her l\Injesty's Secretary of Stnte for Indio, and thnt he himself will be grnciously 

'pleased, in cons.ultation with his colleogues, to nccOl'd them his best considerntion . 

• RESOJ.U'l'IOn PASSED AT '1'11E fOtltTH CO;\GitESS. 

RESOLUTION I. 

Resolved-That this Congress affirms the necessity fot· the expansion nnd reform of 
tho Council of the Governm·~Genernl for making la"vs and regulations, and o£ the existing 
Provincial Legislative Councils, already set forth in Resolutio':'s III. of the Con~ress of 1~85 
and 1886, nne! Resolution II. of the ~ongress of 1887 (a tentat1ve sche~efor whiCh expnnswn 
and reform was suggestecl in Resoluhon IV. of the Congress . of 1886) ; and fmthcr urge• 
thnt n Legislative Council {of the ~ame charactc.r as those w~1ch ~ave been .suggested fm· 
Jl 1,0 vinces where Legislative Councils alrco.dy ex1st) be esto.bhshed for the PunJnb. 

RESOLUTION II. 

Resolved-That this CongTess, ~vh.ile apprcciut~ng the concessions. p_roposcd in the 
Report of the Public Service Comm1~S10n, yet feels 1t necessal')~ to put dtstmct~y on rec-Ord 
its opinion that full justice will neve.•· be d?ne to the. p~ople of ~h1s count1·y !'nhl the open 
competitive examination for the Cinl Sernce of Indm1~ held snnulto.ncously m Englnnd ntH[ 

in India. 
RESOLUTION III. 

Res-ol~ed--Thnt this Congres~, having read· nnd considored Resolution XI. of the 
Congress of 1886, to wit~ ' • 

n That this Congress do place on record an expression o: the universal convictio~ that n complett> .~Wpo~tion 
,, of executive nnd judicinl functioDij (sue~ thnt ID no cu~ ~he ro:o .fuuct.wns shall be combmcd m th~. 
u snme officer) bas become an m~eot O('cess•t:y·; and that, 10 Its OJ?unon, 1t . behoves. the. Govl.'~nment 
H to effect this separation without f~trthet· deln~·, eve~ though thts should, m some proVInces, •nvolve 

• u some. extra expendititro "...- · · 

and Resolution III. of the Congress of 1887, to the some effect, does now, hereby, affi•·,m. th" 
same respectively. · 

41 
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.. RESOLU'.\'ION IV. 

Resolved-That this Congress, having read and considered Resolution VIII.. of ' 
Congress of 18~6, to wit- · · 

n That, in th£1 opinion of this Congress, the time ha"S now nrrh·e~ ~hen the system. of tria,~ by jury mny 
" be eafcly extended into many parte of the oountry where 1t 1~ not at prel!eot 1a. force -

Resolution IX. of the Congress of 1886, to wit-
il That, in the opinion of tllis Congress, the inllovation made in 1872 in the system of trial by jury, 

u dcprivit1g the verdicts of juries of.nll finn~ity, hns proved inju~ioua to the coun~ry, n!Id the ~wers 
" then for the first time vested 10 SeM1ons Judges and H1gh Courts of sctbng ns1de verd1cts of 
11 acquittal shQuld be nt once withdrawn "-

and.Resolution X. of the Congress of 1886, to wit-

n That, in the ovinion of this Congress, t. provision eimilar to that cootnined in the Snmmo.ry Jm·isdiction 
" .Act of Englnnd (under which accused pet'SOIIS in serious cases hate tho option of demnnditJg n. 
"
1 committal tc the Sessions Court) should be introduced into the Indian Code of Criminal Procedure, 

11 enabling accused persons, in warmnt cases, to demand that, instead of being tried by the )fngistmte, 
" they be committed to the Court of Sessions "-

<loes now, hereby, affirm the same respectively. 

BESOLUTION V. 

Resolved-That, as it is the general belief of the people of this country that tho 
.. xisting system of police administration in Jmlia is highly . unsatisfact?ry in itsel_f ~nd 
·oppressive to them, the Government be respectfully urged to nppomt a commiSSion, cons1stmg 
<>f official and non-official members, to investigate the entire question as speedily as possible. 

BESOLUTION VJ. 

Resolved-That this Congress having read and considere<l Resolution IV. of the 
Congress of 1887, to wit-

" That in tie\v of the loyalty of Her Majcsty's Indian subjects, t.he Congress considet• it desh-able that tho 
" Queen's Proclamation should be giten effect to, that the Military services in tho lti!o{hcr grnrlcs should 
"be pt-actically opened to tho natives of this country, and that tbc Go;ernment should establish Military 
"Colleges in the country whereat the nativ£>s of India, ns defined by Statute, 1nay bo educated and 
"trainelll for a Militnry career as office1'8 of the Indian At·my ; " 

Resolution XII. of the Congress of 1886, an<l Resolution V. of the Congress of 1887, to wit-
" That ia view of the unsettled state of pnblio affairs in Europe, and the immense assistance that the 

" people of this country, if duly prepared there for, are cnpa.ble of rondPl'ing to Grrot Britain in the 
" .:went of any serious complications arising, the Congress once BJ.,"B.in em·ncstly appeals to the Govern
" mont to authorize (under such rnles and restrictions as to it may sN"m _ fittiog) a system of 
"volnntcedng for the Indian inhabitants of the country, sncb as mfl.y qualify them to support tho 
11 Go\'ernment effecutaUy in any ctises; " 

and Resolution VIII. of the Congress of 1887, to wit-

., That in view of the loyalty of the people, the hardships which the present Arms .Act (XJ. of 18i8) causes 
"and the nnmerited slur whiC'h it casts npon the people of this country, t.be Government be movet' 
" so to modify the provisions of Chapter IV., and if necessary other portions of the said Act. as shah 
11 f!nable all persons to possess and wear ~o\.rms unless debarred therefrom, either as individuals, or 
"members of particular communities or cluses, by the Ol'Clers of the Government of lndis, (or any 
'' loclll nnthority empowered by the Government of India on that behalf), for reasons to be recorded 
"in Wl'itiog and duly publi11hed ; " 

<loes now, ·hereby, affirm the same respectively. 

RESOLUTION VII. 

Resolved-That, having regard to the fact that a serious increase in tho consumption 
<>f intoxicants has taken place under the systems of Abknri and Excise now prevailing in 
India, the Government be respectfully urged to adopt 50me such improved system ns shall 
tend to discoUI"nge insobriety. 

BESOLUTION VIII. 

. Resolved-That as the administration of the Income Tax, especially as 1·egnrds 
mcomes below Rs. 1,000, has proved extremely unsatisfactory it is essential in the opinion 
of the Congress, that the taxable minimum be raised to Rs. J ,000. ' 
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RESOLUTION IX. 

, Resolv!!d -'f.hat this Congress being of opin~on that it is the first tluty of the British 
~overnment 111 Incha to foster and cn~uroge educatiOn, as well general os tcchnicul, in ull 
1ts branches, and that the decla1·atmn made in the recent l'esclution of the Go,·m·nment of 
India o.n the subject of .education is cal_culated to encournge the tendency to reduce imperial 
oxpcnditum on educatiOn, and to withdraw from the control of it, l'espectfu!ly urges upon 
Government th~ extreme import.o.nce of increasing, or at any rate -of not (lccrcosing, the 
present expenditure on educatiOn, and of the Govemment continuing to control the 
Educational Institutions of all kinds now existing. 

RESOLUTION X. 

Resolved-'l'hat, having regard to the pov01·ty of the people, the importance of 
-encouraging incligenous manufactures, and the difficulty of pmctically introducing o.ny 
general system of technical education with the present imperfect information, Government 
be moyed to delay no longer the appointment of a mixed commis~ion, to enquire into the 
present imlustrial comlition of the country. 

RESOLUTION XI. 

Resolved-That the foregoing Resolutions be submitted for the favourable con
siclcrntion of His Excellency the Viceroy, and for transmission by him to Her }Iajcsty's 
Gove1·nmcnt, with the humble request of this Congress that the reforms suggested in the 
said Resolutions (based ns most of these are on Her Gracious ~Iajcsty's Proclamation of 
1858) may now be effected ; anti that should it be deemed necessary first to institute any 
enquiry into any of the matters forming the subjects of these Resolutions, such enquiry may 
be marie, ns speedily ns possible, by a Parliamentary Committee. 

RESOLUTIOIII XII. 

Resolved-That this Congi·ess, having watched with interest and sympathy the 
exertions that are being made in England for the total abrogation of laws and rules t•elating 
to the regulation of prostitution by the State in India, places on recorcl its appreciation of 
the services thus rendered to this country~ and its desire to co.aperute by all means in its 
power in the attainment of this laudable object. 

RESOLUTION XIII. 
/ 

" Resolved-That no subject shall be passed for discussion by the Subjects Committee 
or allowed to be discussed at any Congress by the President thereof, to the introduction of 
which the Hindu or )[ahomeclan Delegates ns a body object, unanimously or nea1·ly un
animously ; and that if, after the discussion of any subject which has been admitted for 
discussion, it shall appear that all the Hindu or all the )Iahomedan Delegates, as a body, a~·e 
unanimously Ol' nearly unanimously opposed to the Resolution which it is proposed to pass 
thm·eon, such Resolution shall be tlropped ; provi<lcd that this rule shall refer only to 
snbjects iu reganl to which the Congress has not already definitely pronounced an opinion. 

RESOLUTION XIV. 

Resolved-That the question of the inti•oduetion of a Permanent Settlement of the 
Land Revenue Demand into the )Iadras and Bombay Presidencies and other provinces be 
refeue<l to the several standing Congress Committees, with instl'uctions to report uron the 
same, in so far as it affect~ their respective cil•cles, to the Congress of 1889. 

RESOLUTION XV. 

Resolved-That this Congress puts on 1•ecord its disapproval of the l'ecent enhance
~mcnt of the Salt Tax, as involving a .Perceptible increase to the b\ll'thens of t~e po~rer classes, 
as also the partial absorbtion, in a time of peace and plenty, of the only Fmancml Reserve 
of the Empire. 

RESOLUTION XVl. 

Resolved-That the Fifth btlian National Co~gress do assemble in the Bombay 
Presidency (eithe1· at Bombay it•elf Ol' at Poona, as may be settled hereafter) on the 26th of 

December, 1889. RESOLUTION XVIL 

Reso1ved-Thnt )lr. A. 0. Hume be re-appointed General Se01·etary for the ensuing 

year. 
BOMB.\.Y O.t.ZEtra liiTBUI l'BISTINQ WORitS1 BOMDAY, 
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